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DIO'S ROMAN HISTORY

BOOK XXXVI

Xiphilinus

K.\r)pov/j,6va)v Brj rwv vTrdrcov
c

O/>T7?<rto9 rbv

7T/305 K/>7)Ta9 eXave ir6\e^ov. aXX' etceivos /j,ev

viro T r^9 ev TO) a(TTi <f>i\o%a)pias fcal VTTO TWV
ev ols nrKeldTov ra>v #ar' avrbv
d ye TOP Kifcepoova r)$vvtf0r], rq> re

T/OaTta9 60\OVTr)S 6%60-TIJ Kdl

auro9 Kara y^wpav epeivev o 8e 8^ MereXXo9
. (TTel\aro re 9 K/DT^TT;^ . . . Xiphil. p. 1, 5-12
Dind.

Xiphilinus

l b
Aov/cov\\o<: Be AovKios /card rovs Kaipovs rov-

TOU9 T?9 *A(7ta9 SwaGTa? M.iOiSdT'rv re

KOI Tiypdvrjv rbv 'Kppeviov 7roXe/A&) vi/cijcras KOI

(^vyo/JLa^elv dvay/cdaas rd Tiypavo/cepra TTO\I-

optcei. KCU avTov ot ftdpftapoi ry re roj~eia KOL

TTJ vd(j>6a /card rwv ^yavwv %eofj,evr) Seivcos

2 e/cdiccocrav. do-</>aXraj59 oe TO (frappa/cov TOVTO,
/cal SiaTrvpov o/ra)9 axrO' ocrois dv Trpocrju^y,

avrd Karaicaiew, ovft dtroapevvvrat, VTT

vypov paBlcos. etc TOVTOV Be 6
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BOOK XXXVI

Xiphilinus

WHEN 1 the consuls drew lots, Hortensius obtained B.C. 69

the war against the Cretans. But on account of

his fondness for residence in the capital and on
account of the courts, in which he had greater
influence than any of his contemporaries with the

exception of Cicero, he voluntarily relinquished the

campaign in favour of his colleague and remained at

home himself. Metellus accordingly set out for

Crete . . .

Xiphilinus

Lucius Lucullus at this time had defeated in

battle the lords of Asia, Mithridates and Tigranes
the Armenian, and after forcing them to avoid battle

was besieging Tigranocerta. But the barbarians did

him serious injury by means of their archery as well

as by the naphtha which they poured over his

engines ;
this chemical is full of bitumen and is so

fiery that it is sure to burn up whatever it touches,
and it cannot easily be extinguished by any liquid.
In consequence Tigranes recovered courage and

1 The beginning of this book is missing in the MSS. The
gist of the lost portion is doubtless contained in the two
following passages from Xiphilinus' Epitome.

3
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Xiphilinus

OcravTT) %e*/ot (rrparov ij\aa-ev axne
Kal T&V 'PoffMtitw T*V eKi<re TrapovTcov tcara-

ye\d(rai' Xeyerat S' ovv elirelv 009
l

el fJ^ev TroXe-

lirjaovTes rfKOiev, 6\yoi, el Be Trpec
3 7ro\\ol Trapelev. ov /jbevroi, KCU 7rl TTO\V

aXX' ev0v<> ej~e/j,a0ev OGOV r) re aperrj KOI rj

TTCLVTOS Ofll\OV KpCLTel. (frvjOVTO? & CLVTOV T7JV

Tidpav TO re dvdSrj/jia TO Trepl avTrjv evpbvTes ol

(TTpaTiwTai Tft> Aov/cov\\q) eScofcav Cetera? yap
fjir) yvweOels aTT* avT&v a\& r TrepieorirdaaTO
fcal aireppi^rev. Xiphil. p. X 20-2, 15 Dind.

1 ... teal OTI la-^vpa Trj Tv^rj eV
, eTreTpe^frev rjTTrjQeis re yap 7ro\\a /cal

ov/c eXarra) /cal cTTpaTr]ync(t)Tepo^ cnr

&v 7T7ri(7TVTO yeyovevai. avToi re ovv &>9

/cal Tore Trp&TOv dp^ofjievoi TOV TroXe/z-ou Trape-

(TKevd^ovTO, Kal TT/OO? TOW? 7rept^a)pov<; } TOU? re

aXXou? Kal 'Apa-aKrjv TOV TIdpOov, Kalirep tyOpov
TW Tiypdvy Sid ^oopav TIVCL d/ji(f)ia-0r)T^(nfJiov 6Wa,

2 7rpo~(3evovTO, Kal TavT^ re avTq> d(f>to-TavTO, Kal

row? 'Poj/juaiovs $t,e/3a\\ov \eyovTes OTI, dv JJLOVO)-

0evTCt)v cr<f>cov KpaTr)<T(t)(Ti, Kal eV eKeivov evQvs

eTTUTTpaTeva-ovcrr <f>va-ei,
re yap irdv TO VLKWV

a7rX?7<77W TT}? evTrpayias elvai Kal /jirjSeva opov

TT)? TrXeo^efta? TroLelo~6ai, Kal TOVTOVS, are KOI ev

KpaTL TroXXwz/ or) yeyovoTas, OVK eOeXrja-eiv avTov

added by H. Steph.
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Xiphilinus

marched forth with an army of such strength that he
even scoffed at the Romans present there. He is

said, indeed., to have remarked that when they came
on a campaign there were only a few of them,, but

when on an embassy there were a great many. His

amusement, however, was of short duration, for lie

forthwith discovered how far courage and skill sur-

pass any mere numbers. After his flight the soldiers

found and gave to Lucullus his tiara and the band
that went around it ;

for in his fear that these orna-

ments might lead to his recognition and capture he
had torn them off and thrown them away.

. . . and since [Mithridates] had experienced
both extremes of fortune, [Tigranes] entrusted [the

supreme command to him(?)] For after his many
defeats and victories 110 fewer, he was believed

to have become in consequence better versed in

generalship. These two rulers, accordingly, not only
set about making preparations themselves, as if they
were then for the first time beginning the war, but
also sent embassies to their various neighbours,

including Arsaces the Parthian, although he was
hostile ,to Tigranes on account of some disputed

territory. This they offered to yield to him, and

they also went to maligning the Romans, declaring
that the latter, in case they conquered their present

antagonists while these were left to fight single-

handed, would immediately make a campaign against
him. For every victorious force was inherently
insatiate of success and set 110 bound to its greed ;

and the Romans, who had won the mastery over

many, would not choose to leave him alone.
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Kat ol /Jiev ravr enpaTTOV, Aou#ofXXo9 8e TV
rypdvrjv JJLCV ov/c 7reoYa>ei> aXXa /cal irdvv Kara

o"xo\rjv crtodrjvai etatre, teal air avTOv /cal alriav

ft>9 ov/c e0e\rjo~a<i TOV 7roXeyu.oz>, OTTO)? eVt irXelov

apxy, /cara\V(7ai Trapd re rot? aXXoj? /vat irapa
2 rot? TroXtrat? eer^e* /cat Sta rovro Tore re 1

e?

roi)? o-TpaTijyovs rrjv ap^v rijs 'Acrta? liravr]-

yayov, /cal yw-era ravO\ co? al avOis TO auro
TOUTO TreTTOirj/cevai eSo^e, TOV virarov avT(p TOV

KaT eiceivov TOV %pbvov ovTa 8idSo%ov e'rrep'fyav.

3 ra Se 6^ Tiypavo/cepTa o~Tacria<rdvTwv 777)09 TOU?

, 'Ap/j,eviov<; TWV %evwv TWV (TVVOIKOVVTWV aurot?

etXe. K/Xt/ce? re 7^/3 ot TrXe/of? avT&v rjcrav

dvd(77ra<7To[, TTOTC ^yovoTes, /cal earjyayov
4

TCOV etceivois

7roXXa9
6 Aov/couXXo9 e

/cal air avToi) /cal rou9 avSpas cr<f>wv 7

5 aaTO. TOV TG rr}9 Ko/jLfjLayrjvfjs /SaaiXea

(rj Se S^ X^Pa a^rrJ rfs ^vplas irpos re TW Eu-

/cal 777309 rw Taupo) eVr/) /tat Tiva 'Apd/3iov
J

A\%av86viov aXXoi/9 re 7n,/cr]pv/cvo-a-

ol eSefaro.
5 Kal jjuaOcbv Trap

1

avTWV TTJV 7rpeo-/3eiav TTJV VTTO

T6 TOV Tiypdvov /cal TOV MiOpioaTOv 777309 TOV

TjjL<f)6i(TaV, dvTa7T6(TTi,\e TlVdS G/C TO)V

direiXds re d/jua avTw, av liceivois ein-

/covprfay, /cal V7roo"^e(7i<i, av ra <7(f>eTpa dvOe-

2 \rjTai, (frepovTas. 6 ovv 'Apo~d/cr)<; rore /JLCV (GTI

yap TO* T6 Tiypdvrj opyrjv el^e /cal 69 rou9 'Pa>-

1 re added by Bk
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While they were thus engaged, Lucullus did not B.C. 69

follow up Tigranes, but allowed him to reach safety

quite at his leisure. Because of this he was charged

by the citizens, as well as others, with refusing

to end the war, in order that he might retain

his command a longer time. Therefore they at this

time restored the province of Asia to the praetors,

and later, when he was believed to have acted in

this same way again, they sent to him the consul of

that year to relieve him. Nevertheless he did seize

Tigranocerta when the foreigners living in the city

revolted against the Armenians ; for the most of

them were Cilicians who had once been carried off v

from their own land, and these let in the Romans

during the night. Thereupon everything was plun-

dered, except what belonged to the Cilicians
; but

Lucullus saved from outrage many of the wives of

the principal men, when they had been captured,
and by this action won over their husbands also.

He furthermore received Aiitiochus, king of Com-

magene (a part of Syria near the Euphrates and the

Taurus), and Alchaudonius, an Arabian chieftain, and
others who had made overtures to him.

Learning now from them of the embassy sent by
Tigranes and Mithridates to Arsaces, he in his turn

sent to him some of the allies with threats, in case

he should aid the foe, and promises, if he should

choose the Roman side instead. Arsaces at that

time, since he was still angry with Tigranes and felt

no suspicion toward the Romans, sent back envoys
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ovSev vrrwTTTeve) rrpeo-fteis re ol

Kal <f)i\iav re /cal o-Vfifia^iav eV-Tm'craTO' vcnepov
e TOV %r)Ki\iov e\66vra 777)09 eavTov l&wv vrre-

Torrrjo-e Kardo-Korrov TTJS %a)pas real T/)? Swa-peax;
3 avrov rrapelvai (TOVTOV yap eve/co,, aXV ov TY)<;

6/JLO\o>yia<i ijSr] ryeyevrjfjLevrjs, avbpa 7ri(f)avrj ra

ire^>6r)vai}, Kal ov$e/jLLav er avrw 1

eTTOirjcraTo. ov firjv ovft rjvavr10)67] TL,

IK fjieaov djjL<f)o2v earrj, /jbrj^erepov^, waTrep
6//C09, e0e\r}<ra<i av^rjaar TOV yap 7ro\/j,ov CLVTWV

l(707ra\fj ovra do~(f)d\idv ol

/lev Srj TW erei ravO* 6 AOVKOV\\OS

eirpa^e, Kal r^9 'ApyLtei/ta? <jv%va Trpoa-ijydye'ro'
4 eVl Se 8r) KfiWou Ma/?tou (OVTO? ydp, Kaujrep

ov JJLOVOS dTToSeixOeis, yito^o? virdrevcrev o re yap
<TVV avr& %eiporovrj@els A.OVKIOS MereXXo9 ev

fj
TOV erou9 aTreOave, Kal o efyaipeOels

2
rrplv

T?}9 dp%fj<; /zer/yXXa^e, Kal &ia TOUT'

2 ouSet9 aXXo9 dTreSefyOrj^ ev ovv TW eTei TOVTO> 6

Aou/cofXXo9 /JiecrovvTOS rjSij TOV 6epov<$ (yrro yap
TOV ^ITV^OV^ dcvvaTos rjv rjpi 69 Trjv 7ro\fjiiav yrjv

eo~(3a\elv) o-Tparevo-as TIVCL Te T^9 yfy eTropOrjcrev,

O7ra)9 afJivvovTas avTrj
3 TOU9 /3ap/3dpovs 69 H>d

r

)(r)v

vTraydyrjTai,, xal 009 ovSev /JLO\\OV IKLVOVVTO, 6?r'

5 auTou9 Mpfjirjae. KCLV TOVTO) Tot9 /JLCV Irrrrevo'i TWV

'fco/j-aitov ya\eTrol ol TWV evavTia>v Lmrr)^ eyi-

yvovTO, T& ^e Trefo) ouSek avTWV 69 %6t/oa9 ^'et,

O7TOT6 T! aCT7Ti9 TOl) AOUATOUXXOU TT) tTTTTft)

H. Steph., oiVwj/ VP.
eQels Dind., d</)tepw0ely V, O(/>tTpco0ets P.

3
ayrf} Rk.

,
aurV VP.
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to Lucullus, and established friendship and alliance. B.C. 69

Later, when he saw Secilius [Sextilius], who had

come to him, he began to suspect that he was

there to spy out the country and his power ;
it was

for this cause, he thought, and not on account of the

compact which had already been made that a man

distinguished in warfare had been sent. Hence he

no longer gave him any aid. On the other hand,
he offered no opposition, but stood aloof from both

parties, naturally wishing to make neither side strong;
for he thought that an evenly-balanced struggle
between them would insure him the greatest safety.

Besides these achievements, Lucullus this year
subdued many parts of Armenia ;

and in the year of

Quintus Marcius this man held office alone, although B.C. 68

not the only consul appointed, since Lucius Metellus,
elected with him, died in the early part of the year,
and the man chosen in his stead died before entering

upon office, in consequence of which no one else was

appointed in this year, I say, Lucullus entered upon
his campaign when summer was already at its height,
since in the spring it had been impossible to invade

the enemy's country because of the cold. He devas-

tated a part of their land, purposing to draw the

barbarians imperceptibly into battle while defending
it ; but when even then they made no move, he
marched against them. In this engagement the

opposing cavalry gave the Roman cavalry hard work,
but none of the foe approached the infantry ; indeed,
whenever the foot-soldiers of Lucullus assisted the
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7rpO(T/3or]01jO-lV, erperrOVrO. OV aeVTOl KOI BeiVOV

rt erraa^ov, d\\a /cal rou? eTTiSiw/covrds 0x^0,9

e? rovrria-w rogevovres TroXXou? fjuev Trapa^pij/jua
2 aireicrivvvo-av, TrayLtTrXr^efc Be erirpwcrKov. Kal r)v

ra rpav/jbara ^a\erra /cal Bvo~t,ara' rat? re yap
aKicn S^TrXat? %pa)VTO, /cal TrpocreTi /cal (f>dpfjLor-

TOV I
aura?, wcrre ra fieXy, etre e/A/jievoi^ Try rot?

(T(t)^a(TLV LT KOI 6^e\.KOLTO, rd^LCTTa aVTCL

\vvai' TO <yap erepov* <Ti&Y}pi.ov evSov, are

6
rO ovv Aov/cov\\os, eTreiBij re vroXXol erpav-

jjLari&vro, /cal ol /Jbev eOvrjo-rcov, ol S' avdm^poi
yovv eyiyvovro, /cal a/jua /cal ra eTrirtfBeia avrovs

e7re\L7rev, eiceWev re arre^^p^o'e /cal enl Nlviffiv
2 (op/jMjo-ev. f)

Be Brj ?roXt9 avrrj ev rrj ^AeaorrorajJiia

/ca\ov/juevrj TreTroXio-raL (ovrco yap TTCLV rb /j-era^v
rov re TiypiBos /cal rov HZixfrpdrov ovo/jbd^erai)
/cal vvv fJbev rjaerepa ecrrl /cal arcoiKos rj/jucov VO/JLL-

erai, rore Be 6 Tiypdvrjs rwv HdpOcov avrrjv

ac^eXoyu.6^09 rou9 T Orjaavpovs ev avrfj /cal* ra
7r\elcrra rwv \oirrG)V arrereOeiro,

5
<f>v\a/cd ol rov

3 dBe\(j)bv 7Tpoo~rdj;a<;. 7rpo9 ovv ravrrjv 6 Aovtcov\-

Xo9 e\6cbv ev /JLCV rq> Oepei, Kairrep jjLrj Trapepyws
ra9 7Tyoocr/3oXa9 TroirjcrdjAevos, ovBev eirepave" ra

yap rei'xrj /cal Bi7r\d /cal rr\Lv0t,va ovra, TTJV re

7TO\\r}v e^ovra /cal rd^py jBaOela

'a, ovre /carao~ei,o'0fjvai Try ovre Bio-

rjBvvij@rj, BioTrep ov$* 6 Tiypdvrjs eTnjfivve

7 o-<f)io-iv <9 S' o re %eifia)v evearr) /cal ol

1
C<t>dp/J.OTTOV Rk., <f>-f)p/J.OTTOV VP.

2
e/n/aevoi St., fju./u.evei V, e^tjueVote P.

3 rb yap fTtpov Bk., ri yap frepov rb Seurepov VP. It is

IO
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horse, the enemy would turn to flight. Far from B.C. 68

suffering any injury, however, they kept shooting
back at those pursuing them, killing some instantly

and wounding great numbers. Now these wounds
were dangerous and hard to heal

;
for they used

double arrow-points and moreover poisoned them, so

that the missiles, whether they stuck fast anywhere
in the body or even if they were drawn out, would

very quickly destroy it, since the second iron point,

not being firmly attached, w
rould be left in the wound.

Since many, then, were getting wounded, of whom
some died, and the others were in any case maimed,
and since provisions at the same time were failing

them, Lucullus retired from that place and marched

against Nisibis. This city is built in the region called

Mesopotamia (the name given to all the country be-

tween the Tigris and Euphrates) and now belongs to

us, being considered a colony of ours. But at that time

Tigranes, who had seized it from the Parthians, had

deposited in it his treasures and most of his other

possessions, and had stationed his brother as guard
over it. Lucullus reached this city in the summer
time, and although he directed his attacks upon it in

no half-hearted fashion, he effected nothing. For the

walls, being of brick, double, and of great thickness,
with a deep moat intervening, could be neither

battered down anywhere, nor undermined, and even

Tigranes, therefore, was not assisting the besieged.
But when winter set in, and the barbarians were

very probable, however, that some words have been lost at

this point.
4 ol Rk., Kal TO &\\a VP.

5 OTrere'tfeiTo Rk. ,
aTrcT^ero VP.

II
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paBvfjbbrepov,
1 are emicparovvre^^ rou9 re 'P&>-

/jLoiovs O(jov OVK aTTavao'T'ijo'eo'Oai rrpoGSoKtovres,

Siffyov, erijprjo~e vvKra d<jk\r)vov fcal verm Xa/3/o&>
2 /Spovrais re ^eifiepiov, Mare prJTe n rrpoiSeaOai

fjbijre TL erraKova-ai avrovs e%ovra<$ TOP re e%co

7rpi/3o\ov rr\rjv ciXlywv teal ryv ev rw fieaw

rd<f>pov eK\trrelv, /cal rrpoaefjii^e rroXka^f) ra> rei-

%t, fcal etcelvov re ov %aXe7rw? drro rwv ^wfjidrwv
erre/By, /cal rou? (frpovpovs roi>9 ej/cara\rj(f)devra^
ev avr$> paSia)? are pr) TroXXou? ovras drre/creive.

3 /cal ovra) TT}? re rd<f)pov /jbepos n (ra? ydp ye(f)vpas
ol {Sdpftapoi rrpoKareppij^av^) orvve^wa-ev (ovre

yap rf) ro^eia OUT* av rq> rrvpl \vrrelo-8ai ev r&
TroXXft) ver& ebvvaro), /cal &ia/3ds avryv rd

aXXa, ov rrdvv lo-^vpov rov evSov /cv/c\ov

rwv e^wOev avrov TrpoftepXrjfjLevwv* ovros,

4 etXe, TOW? Be e? rrjv a/cpav dva<f>vy6vras,*d\\ov<>
re /cal rov dSe\(f)bv rov Tiypdvov, perd rovro xaO^

o/jLoXoyiav Trapecrrrjcraro, /cal ^prf/jard re TroXXa

eXa/Se /cal e/cei Sie^ei/iaae.
8 Trjv /jiev ovv N/<rt/5ti/ ovrcos e^eipaxyaro, r>}9 ^e

'Apyu./ta9 rwv re d\\wv rwv rrepl rov Hovrov

crvxyd drre{3a\ev. 6 yap Tiypdvrjs e/ceivp fj,ev a>9

OVK dv d\ovo-rj OVK eTre/covprjae, rrpbs &e rd rrpoei-

p7]/jLeva wppricrev, el TTCOS do-%6\ov rrepl r^v Ntcrt/5izv

2 avrov ovro<$ <f>6do-eiev avrd KOfjaadfJievos. /cal

M.i0pi$drr)v fJLev rrpos rrjv ol/ceiav drreo-rei\v,

e 9 rrjv eavrov 'Ap/jueviav rj\6e, tcdvravda

Xyl., aQv^rspov VP.
2

tTriKparovvTes H. Steph., fTriKparovvras VP.
3

-rrpoKaTepprj^av Xyl. , TrpoffKarepprj^av VP.
4

irpofiepAyfji.fvcav Leuncl., Trpoa-jSe/SATj^ueVwv VP.

12
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behaving rather carelessly, inasmuch as they had the B.C. 6

upper hand and were all but expecting the Romans

to withdraw, Lucullus waited for a moonless night,
when there was a violent storm of rain and thunder,
so that the foe, not being able to see anything
ahead or to hear any sound, left

t^ie
outer circuit

all but a few of them and the intervening moat.

Then he approached the wall at many points, as-

cending it without difficulty from the mounds, and

easily slew the guards who had been left behind

upon it, since they were few in number. In this way
he filled up a part of the moat, since the barbarians

had broken down the bridges in advance, and got

across, since in the downpour neither archery nor fire

could harm him. Immediately he captured nearly

everything, for the inner circuit was not very strong

by reason of the confidence felt in the outer worlts

beyond it. Some, however, fled to the citadel,

among them the brother of Tigranes ; but he later

caused them to surrender. He also obtained much

treasure, and passed the winter there.

Nisibis, then, he captured as described, but he lost

many districts of Armenia and of the other countries

around Pontus. For Tigranes had not aided Nisibis,

believing that it could not be captured, but had

hurried to the places just mentioned to see if he

could secure them ahead of Lucullus, while the

latter was occupied around Nisibis. Then sending
Mithridates back home, Tigranes himself entered his

own district of Armenia. There he was opposed by
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Aov/ciov <$>avviov dvTHJTavTa ol a7ro\aj3a)v eiro-

\iop/c6i, pe^pis ov 6 Aov/cov\\o<? alaObfJievos TOVTO

TW.

9 'Ei> ft> Be TCLVT eyiyveTO, M.i0piBdTr)s e? re rrjv

viav /cal e<; ra a\\a e(i^a\a)v iro\-

TWV 'Pcouaitov rovs [lev ava rrjv

a'jrpoo-^oKfjTo^ o~(f>i(n,

, TOV$ Be teal e/c
/J*d%rj<; /caretco-^e, KCLV

TOVTG) KOI T&V VCOplCOV TO, 7r\6tft) SlO, Ta%ft)^ CLVG-

2 KTr)(iaTO. ol yap avOptoiroi e/ceivov re evvoiav etc

re rov o/AOffrvXov teal etc rij^i Trarpiov /3acri\eia<;

/cal rwv
r

Pa>fjiai(t)v /ucro? Bid re TO oOveiov ical Bia

TO VTTO T&V tyearrjKOTwv o-^icri KaKOV^elaOai
e%ovTe<$, 7rpoore%(t)pr)(Tdv re avrw, KOI fiera TOVTO

TOP ap^ovTa TWV e/cel 'Pw/jLaiayv Maptcov <&dj3iov
3 evLfcrjffav. oi Te yap paKS ol vrpoTepov /j,ev TU>

MiOpiBaTrj fj,io-00(j)Oprjo-avTe$, TOTC Be T& Qaftlw
o~vvovTes, /cal ol Bov\oi ol ev TO> 'Pca/nal/co) (TTpaTo-
TreSo) WT69 i<r)(vpws avTo1<; eftotfOrjo-av. OL Te yap
paices vTTo TOV Qaftiov e? Trpoa-fcoTrrjv ire^OevTe^

4 OVT TI vyies dvijyyeiXav avTut, /cal /xTa TOUT* e/cei-

vov Te d(f>v\aKTOTepov TTpoiovTos /cal TOV M.i0piBd-
TOV e^ai<f)V7j<; ol TTpoa-TreaovTos crvveTreOevTO Tot?

'Pft>/wuo9, /cal ev TOVTM /cal ol Bov\oi l
eXevOepiav

tffy'iGi TOV j3ap/3dpov /crjpvgavTos crvvei
ire\dftovTo

5 ToO epyov. /cal . . . ava\<&Gav av, el pr) o

(/cal yap ical
2
vTrep Ta e/3Bo/J,r)/covTa eTrj yeyovax;

e/za^6To) \l6w TC eTrXtjyrj /cal Beos TOt9 ftap

fjiif
/cal a7ro0dvrj 7rapeo"xev eTTia-^ovTwv yap

1 Ka\ ol SoOAot supplied by Reim.
8

Kttl yap /col Bs., Kal yap VP.
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Lucius Fannius, whom he surrounded, however, and

besieged, until Lucullus learned of it and sent

assistance.

Meanwhile Mithridates had invaded the other Ar-

menia and the neighbouring districts. Here he fell

upon and destroyed many of the Romans, to whom
he appeared unexpectedly as they were wandering
about the country, while others he killed in

battle ;
and thereupon he promptly recovered most

of the districts. For the people were well-disposed
toward him because of kinship and because of his

being hereditary monarch ; and they likewise hated

the Romans because these were foreigners and
because they had been ill-treated by those set over

them. Consequently they sided with Mithridates

and later conquered Marcus Fabius, who was leader

of the Romans there. For the Thracians, who had

formerly served as mercenaries under Mithridates

but were then with Fabius, and the slaves present
in the Roman camp gave them valiant assistance.

For the Thracians, when sent ahead by Fabius to

reconnoitre, did not bring back to him any reliable

report, and later, when he was proceeding in rather

careless fashion and Mithridates suddenly fell upon
him, they joined in the attack on the Romans ;

and at the same time the slaves, to whom the bar-

barian king had proclaimed freedom, took a hand in

the affair. They would have destroyed [the Romans

utterly] had not Mithridates, who, although over

seventy years old, was in the battle, been struck by
a stone while taking [a valiant?] part against the

enemy. This caused the barbarians to fear that he

might die ; and while they halted battle on that
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Sid rovro rrjv fJidxnv v)Svvi'}0'r}(Tav a\\oi re /ecu 6

<&d/3io<; 9 TO d<r<j>a\$ drcofywyelv.

10 Kat aerd rovr 69 ra Kd@eipa KaraK\eia6els

7ro\iopK^Orj aev, ecrcodrj Be vrro rov Tpiapiov.
o#T09 <ydp e/c TT}? 'A<rta9 ravry TT/OO? rbv Aov/cov\-

\ov SUMP, icai yvovs ra TreTrpcvy/Aeva, Svva/jiiv re

2 ocrrjv olov r rjv etc rwv Trapovrwv rjOpoia-e, Kal rov

/cal 'Pw/jLaiicov crrparov rr\r)9ei

, &crr dvacrrrjvai noiJ)aai rrplv

ical e? o^riv avrov e\Qelv. KCLK rovrov Im6ap<rri(ras
rwv KoyLtaz/ft)^

1

V7ro(j)vy6vra avrov erre-

KavravOa eviKrjo-ev. rjv\i,^ero /j,ev <ydp 6 Mi-

ern, Odrepa rov rcorafiov y ol
f

a)fjLaioi

rrpoGrjeaav, /3ov\r}0i<i Se G^ICTI, KCK/JL^JKOCTLV 6K rfjs

rropeias avfjifu^ai avros re rrpoamf)vrr)cre Kal ere-

pov$ Si a\\rjs <ye<f>vpa<; ev rw TT}? /-ta^?
vras eiriOecrOai, rrpovera^e' Kal avrov

ercl rr\el<Trov dywvi^ouevov 77 <ye<f)vpa TTO\-

wv re Kal dOpowv a/j,a Si avri)? eTreiryo/jbevcov . . .

r^9 re eTriKovpias aTreo-reprjo-e Kal Trpoa-Sierdpage.
11 Kat ol fiev pera rovr (r)Sr) yap ^ei/j,a)v TJV)

9 ra eavrwv rei^r) d/ji^orepoi, Kal

ov ra Se Srj Kouava r^9 re vvv KaTTTra-

eorri, Kal eSoKei TO T6 rfjs
'

/9/)TO-9 TO TaVplKGV Kal TO 76^09 TO

VOVGLOV Sevpo del e%eiv. Kal OTTO)? fjuev 69 avrovs
ravra dfyiKero r) O7ra)9 Siefjuewev, ov Svvafjuai TO

o/jLevci)v evpelv o

Anon, in Reim.'s ed., Ko/j.ayr)vcav VP.
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account Fabius and others were able to escape to B.C. 08

safety.

Fabius was subsequently shut up and besieged in

Cabira, but was rescued by Triarius. The latter was
in that vicinity on his way from Asia to Lucullus ;

and upon learning what had happened he collected

as large a force as was possible in the circumstances

and so alarmed Mithridates, who supposed he was

advancing with the full strength of the Roman army,
as to make him withdraw before ever he came in

sight. At this Triarius took courage, and pursuing
the king as far as Comana, whither he had retired,

won a victory over him there. Mithridates was

encamped on the opposite side of the river from the

point which the Romans were approaching, and was
anxious to join battle with them while they were
worn out from the march. Accordingly, he
advanced to meet them himself, and also directed

that at the crisis of the battle others should cross

by another bridge and attack them. But although
he held his own in the struggle for a long time, he
was not only deprived of the reinforcements but

seriously embarrassed besides by [the collapse of]
the bridge across which many were hastening and

crowding all at once.

Later they both retreated to their own fortifications

and rested, for it was now winter. Comana belongs to

the present district of Cappadocia and was supposed
to have possessed clear up to that time the Tauric

statue of Artemis and the descendants of Agamemnon.
As to how these reached them or how they remained
there I cannot discover the truth, since there are

various stories
;
but what I understand clearly I will

17
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Bvo avrai TroXet? ev rrj Ka-TT-

TraBo/cia O/JLCOVVJJLOI,
ovre rravv Troppco arc a\\rf\,a)v

eicrl teal TWV avrcov rrepie^ovTai'
l KOI yap fjuvOo-

\oyovai, /cal Sei/cvvovvi, rd re aXXa rrdvra e/c rov

OfJbOlOV, Kal TO ft^)05 0)5 aVTO KLVO TO T^5 I^>t,y-

veias ov a^orepai Covert.
2 Kal ravTa fj,ev e? TOO-QVTOV elpijadco' rq> Be

eTriyiyvo/jievq) erei, eVt re Maviov ^A.ia\iov KOI

eVl Tatov Tllcrtovos virdrayv, o ^ev MiOptBdr^ rw

Tpiapiq* 7T/30? Ta&ovpois dvTe/cdOrjTO, 7Tpo/ca\ov-
2 jjievos re afia avrbv e? /jLa^rjv teal egopyi^aiv (rd re

yap d\\a KO! ev rfj eVoi/refc rfj r&v 'PtojjLaiwv

avros re jjo-fcei,
real rov errparov yv/jLvaa-ias eiroi-

6tro), OTTO)? trplv rov AovfcovXXov eTre\6elv eicelvov

re o-v/jL/3a\(0v, waTrep rf\7n(Te^ /cparijcrp /cal rd
\onrd TT)? />%% dvao-axrrirai. enel 8' OVK eict-

velro, TrefjLTrei nvds TT/OO? AaSa<ra (frpovpiov, ev &
rd (TKevr) rot5 Teo/uuot? dTrerceiro,

r

iv etceivots ye
2

3 eirafjuvvovra avrbv e? %elpa<; VTraydyqrai,. real

o{/T&>5. o ydp Tpidpt,o$ reaj? fiev TO re

TOV M.L0pi,BdTOV (f>o/3ov/jbevo<; real TOV Aov-
KOV\\OV (/AT67re7T6yL67rTO

3
ydp avTov}

fjuevos rja-v^iav el^ev ft)? Se rd re Aaa0-a

opKOVfjieva errvOero, /cal ol o-rpanwrai
rrepl avrols erapdrrovro, /cal e7rr)7rei\ovv, ei

jj,r]Sel<; egdyoi, /cal avro/ceXevaToi fiorjOijcreiv

4 /cal d/cwv e^avea-rrj. /cal avTw ol pdpfSapoi rrpo-
rou? /j,ev ev

T 7rei o-()cov 7repiea-%ov /ca /careipycravTO,
TOV? Se /cal e? TO rrebiov e/ctyvyovTas dyvoia TOV

Bk., irepiexovffi VP.
2

-ye Leuncl., re VP.
3

yU6T6ire7T/i7TTO Cobet, /HfT(TTf/J.TrTO VP.
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state. There are two cities of this same name in Cap- B.C. 63

padocia, not very far apart, and they covet the same

honours ;
for the stories they tell, and likewise the

relics they exhibit, are the same in every case, includ-

ing the sword, which each possesses, supposed to be

that which belonged to Iphigenia. So much for

this matter.

The following year, in the consulship of Manius B.C. c?

Aciliusand Gaius Piso, Mithridates encamped opposite
Triarius near Gaziura, with the purpose of challenging
and provoking him to battle ;

in particular, he not

only took his own exercise but also drilled the army
in plain sight of the Romans. His hope was to engage
and vanquish Triarius before Lucullus should come

up, and thus recover the rest of his realm. But

when the other did not stir, he sent some men to

Dadasa, a stronghold where the Romans' baggage
was deposited, in order that his opponent might at

least go to its defence and so be drawn into conflict.

And thus it came about. Triarius, who feared the

numbers of Mithridates and was awaiting Lucullus,
whom he had sent for, was remaining quiet for the

time
;
but when news came of the siege of Dadasa,

and the soldiers in their fear for the place were

becoming excited and were threatening that if no
one would lead them forth they would go to the

rescue at their own bidding, he reluctantly left

his position. As he was now moving forward, the

barbarians fell upon him, surrounded and over-

whelmed by their numbers those near at hand, and
then riding around, killed those who had fled into

19
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TOV TTora/mbv e? avro KreTpd<f>0ai

13 eKTewov. teal TraffavBl av 0-</>a9 8i(f)0eipav, el
JJLI^

TWV 'Pay/jLcticov T9 TrKaGdpevos a>9 Kal IK TTJ^ TOV

eri>/A/i,a%tSo9 wv (eV yap T&

(Tva-Tparevofjievovs, OMnrep elTrov, ov/c

701/9 et^e) irpoarjKOe re ot ft)9 /cat eljrelv TI

, Kal erpwvev avTov. ovrco yap e/celvos

a7To-(f)dyrj, Tapa%0evTcov 8e TT/OO?

TOVTO rwv f3ap/3dpo)v crv%vol TWV 'Pco/zatw^ &i-

2
e(f)v<yov. Mt^ptSarT;? fjuev &r) TO re rpav/Aa Idro,

KCLI TrpoavTroTTTevcras Kal aXXof? nva<> TWV TroXe-

ev TW ffTparoTreSq) elvai, e^eracriv rcov arpa-
60? fcal /car a\\o TI eTro^craro, /cat, K6\ev-

>a9 69 ra9 eavTwv dfcrjva^ 009 e/cdarovs

Kara ra^o9 ava^topricrai KaTe$(i>pa,(Te, Kal TOU9

'Ptofiaiov9 fJbovobOevTas

irapea-'xev 009 /val eKeLvov paSicos
Kal Trdvra TO, Trpoei/jieva 81? 6\iyov

2 ov /JLCVTOI, Kal /careTrpa^e TI. o re yap
9 TO, fjicreaypa ra

l

77/009 Ta\avpot,s ovra
ov/c dvreTryet, avrcp, Kal 6 M.tdptBdrr}(; 6 ere/009 o

2

6K Mrj&ia? yapftpos TOV Tiypdvov

KTeivev, o re Tt,ypdvr)<$ auro9 irpocriayv
3 Kal TO arpdrev/jia eGTacriacrev. ol yap

OL rfjs re crrpareias afyeOevTes Kal pera rovr
avOis o-rparevad/jievoi, eKivtjdrjaav /juev Kal ev rfj

Niaifti K re T7y9 viKr)? Kal eK TrjS r)a-v%las, TOV
1 ra supplied by Bs. 2 & inserted by Bk.

3
Ova\epifioi Leuncl., Ova\4ptoi VP.
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the plain not knowing that the river had been B.C. 67

directed into it. They would have destroyed
them utterly, had not one of the Romans,
pretending to belong to the allied force of

Mithridates (for, as I have related, he had many
of his troops equipped in the same manner as

the Romans), approached the king, as if wishing to

communicate something, and wounded him. To be

sure, the fellow was immediately seized and put to

death
; but the barbarians were so excited over

the occurrence that many of the Romans escaped.
Mithridates, accordingly, was having his wound
cured

; arid suspecting that there were others also

of the enemy in the camp, he held a review of the

soldiers, as if for a different purpose, and then
ordered them to retire hastily every man to his own
tent. In this way he detected the Romans and cut

them down while they were left there by themselves.

At this juncture Lucullus arrived, and gave some
the impression that he would conquer Mithridates

easily and soon recover all that had been let

slip ; nevertheless, he accomplished nothing. For

Mithridates, entrenched on the high ground near

Talaura, would not come out against him, and the
other Mithridates from Media, the son-in-law of

Tigranes, fell suddenly upon the Romans while they
were scattered, and killed many of them ; also the

approach of Tigranes himself was announced, and
there was mutiny in the army. The Valerians,

1

who, after being discharged, had later entered the
service again, had been restless even at Nisibis on
account of their victory and ensuing idleness, and also

* The Twentieth Legion was called the Valeria. (See
Livy vi. 9.)
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re ra eTriTijBeia d^Qova e^eiv, /cal dvev TOV Aou-
KOV\\OV ra rro\\d, Bid rb TroXXa^ocre e/corj/juelv

4 avTov, BiaiTd&Oai, KOI pd\io'0
> on ITovTrXto? Tt9

ov K.\av$i6v TIV<$ e/cd\6aav, avveo-Ta-

as UTT' epjfyvTOv vetorepoTrodas, Kaiirep
avrov ry AOVKOV\\M o-vvoifcovcrrj<f

3e KOI Tore aXX&>9 re /cal 7rei$r) TOV

'A/cL\lOV TOV VTTCLTOV, 0? Tft) AoVKOV\\(p SfcaSo^O?
&i arrep elrrov e^eTri^Or], TrXijaid^ovTa eirvOovTO'

> ev 'yap 6\iya)pia CLVTOV 009 KOI ISicoTevovTa 77877

15 CTTOIOVVTO. 6 OVV AoVKOV\\O$ GfC T TOVTtoV, Kdl

OTi Trapd TOV Wlapiciov
l TOV rrpb TOV 'AtcOdov

vTraTevcravTos, 69 Ki\i/ciav ^9 ap^eiv eyu-eXXe trap-

tOZ/TO9, 7TlKOVpiaV dlTTfC-aS OVK 6TW%V, 6V a?TO/)ft)

2 eyeveTo, /cal bicvrjcras fjuev Sid Kev^ dvaorTr)vai,

Seicras Be /cal /caTa %a)pav /nelvai, eVt TOV Tijpdvrjv

Mp/JLi^o-ev, el 7Tft)9 eicelvov re dTrpoa-So/crjTOV T d/jua

/cal Ke/c/jirj/coTa e/c TI)$ 6$ov TpetyaiTO, /cal T0i>9

TpOTrov Ttvd Bid TOVTOV TravaetG

ov
jJLrjv KOI e7riTt/\^9 ovSeTepov

d/co\ov0rj(rav ydp avTy TO o~TpdTv/J,a
TTOV TIVOS odev 9 TTJV KaTTTraBo/ciav e/CTpa-

rjv, 6/ceicre TrdvTes ofAoOvfiaSov, /jurjSe (f>6ey-

TI, aTreTpdrrovTO. /cal 01 76 Qva\6pieioi,
OTL T?j9 <7T/?aTeta9 Trapd rot9 OIKOI reXe-

aiv d<f)eivTai, rravTek&s aTre'^prjo-av.
16 Keu OavfJido-r) /jirjo'els OTI (rTpaTiyyiKWTaTOS

2

dvopwv 6 Aou/cofXXo9 yevo/jievos, /cal 7r/?a)T09 re

V TOV Tavpov crvv re o~TpaT<p /cal eVt

5tay3a9, /cal Bvo /BacriXeas OVK da~6evel<s

1
MapKiov Xyl., pdpKov VP.

2
ffTpaTyyiKcararos Leuncl. from Xiph., ffrpar^yiKtarepos VP.
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because they had had provisions in abundance and B.C. 67

had been left to themselves much of the time, while
Lucullus was absent on numerous errands. But
it was largely a certain Publius Clodius (called
Claudius by some) who through innate love of revolu-

tion brought the mutiny to a head, although his

sister was married to Lucullus. At this time, how-

ever, they became turbulent again largely because

they heard that Acilius, the consul, who had
been sent out to relieve Lucullus for the reasons

mentioned, was drawing near, and they accordingly

regarded Lucullus with contempt, as being already a

mere private citizen. Lucullus, then, was in per-

plexity, both for these reasons and because Marcius

[Rex], Acilius' predecessor, who was on his way to

Cilicia, his destined province, had refused a request
of his for aid. He hesitated, on the one hand, to

strike camp with no purpose in view, and he feared,
on the other hand, to stand his ground; hence he
set out against Tigranes, to see if he could repulse
him while off his guard and tired from the march,
and at the same time put a stop somehow to the

mutiny of the soldiers. However, he attained

neither object. The army accompanied him to a

certain spot from which it was possible to turn aside

into Cappadocia, when all with one consent without
a word turned off in that direction. The Valerians,

indeed, learning that they had been discharged by
the authorities at home, withdrew altogether.

Let no one wonder that Lucullus, who had proved
himself most skilful of all men in generalship, who
was the first Roman to cross the Taurus with an army
for warfare, and who had vanquished two power-
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e\cov r av eirrep ra^eco? iarro~Ke-

fj,rjo-ai, eftefiovXijro, OVK eBvvaro r&v <rvo~rparevo-

fjbevwv ol ap%eiv, aXX* del re earao-ia^ov Kal reXo9

2 eyKareXiTrov avrov. TroXXa re ydp o~(f>t<ri rcpo<je-

rarre, Kal BvdTrpocroBos aKpifirfs re ev rals rcov

epycov drcairrjo'eai Kal drrapairrjro^ ev T<z?9 ri/jLQ)-

plais a)V OVK rfTTLo-raro ovre \6y<p riva l

rrpocraya-

yeaOai ovre eraeiKela avaprr}(ra<jOai, ov

ov xprj/jidrayv /jueraBocrei rcpoo~eraipl<rao-6ai,
Trdvrcov aXXo>9 re Kal ev TrX^et, Kal

3 crrparevo/jLevq), Bel. Kal Bid TOV& ol

eo)9 f*>ev ev re e<f>epovro Kal rd$ dpTray
rwv KivBvvcov efyov, rjKpowvro avrov, ercel Be

ercraivav Kal 9 (froftov dvrl rwv e\7TiBo)v dvri-

Kareo'rvjo'av, ovBev en rrpoerlprjo-av. reK/^ijpiov
Be on roi)9 avrovs rovrovs 6 TIo/jL7rijio<? \aft(*)v

(Kal ydp TOU9 Ova\epieiov<; av6i<$ Kare\ej;aro)
ovB* OTTCOCTOVV o~rao~idovra<> eo"%e. rocrovrov dvrjp

dvBpb? Bia^epei.
17 'O9 &' ovv rovO* ol (TTpan&rat, ejrpa^av, Trdadv

re o\iyov rrjv dp^rjv o M.i0pt,Bdrrj<? dveKrr)<raro Kal

rrjv KaTnraBoKiav lw)(ypa)<$ eXvprfvaro, /jiijre Aov-
KOV\\OV, 7rpo<j)dcrei rov rov

'

AKI\IOV eyyvs elvai,

/J>ijre CKCIVOV rfpoo'a^vvovro^ avrfj'
3

erceiyofjbevo^

ydp TTporepov 0)9 Kal rrjv rov AOVKOV\\OV VLKTJV

vfyaprraawv, rore, 7ret,Br} rwv yeyovorwv rjaOero,
ovre 7T/909 ra o~rparo7reBa r)\de Kal ev rfj J$i0vvla

2 expovio-e. Ma/>/ciO9 Be AOVKOV\\G) fjLev OVK erre-

rpoo"xr)fjua rou9 crrpan(0ra<; t9 OVK e6e-

ol dKo\ov6r\Gai rroLrjo-dfjbevos, 9 Se rrjv

Oddey, nv\ VP. 2
ri^oTis Rk., ritfs VP.

3
avrfj Reim., OUTTJS VP.
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ful kings and would have captured them if he had B.C. 67

chosen to end the war quickly, was unable to control

his men, and that they were always revolting and

finally deserted him. For he required a great deal

of them, was difficult of access, strict in his demands
for work, and inexorable in his punishments ; he
did not understand how to win over a man by
persuasion, or to attach him by mildness, or to make
a friend of him by conferring honours or bestowing
wealth all of which means are necessary, especially
with a large crowd, and most of all with a crowd on

a campaign. Hence the soldiers, as long as they

prospered and got booty that was a fair return for

their dangers, obeyed him
; but when they en-

countered trouble and fear took the place of their

hopes, they no longer heeded him at all. The proof
of this is that Pompey took these same men for he
enrolled the Valerians again and kept them without

the slightest show of revolt. So much does one man
differ from another.

After this action of the soldiers Mithridates won
back almost all his domain and caused great havoc
in Cappadocia, since neither Lucullus defended

it, on the ground that Acilius was near, nor yet
Acilius himself. For the latter had been hurrying
in the first place to rob Lucullus of the victory,
and now, when he learned what had taken place,
he did not come to the camp, but delayed in

Bithynia. As for Marcius, the pretext which he

gave for not assisting Lucullus was that his soldiers

refused to follow him. Instead, he went to Cilicia,
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TWO,

\ijaavra
l drrb TOV 2

Tiypdvov eSe^aro, /cal TOV

KXcooiov drrocTTavTa air6 TOV Aov/cov\\ov Seei

ev TV) Nio~L/3i yvo}j,ev(i)v eVt TO vavTi/cbv

doe\(f)r)v yap rwa avrov KOI eicelvos

3 yvval/ca et%e. /cal 6 pev aXou? re e?

tea ()es V7T 3 avrwv TT/OO? TOJ> e/c TOV

<f)6/3ov, e

pla<s rj\6ev &)? /cal TT/DO? rou? 'A/oayStou?, Trpo? ou?

rare ot,<f)epovTO,

Xipkilinus

17a Kat T^ vijcrov airaaav e^eipaycraTO yu-era TOVTO,
KaiTOl 7T/309 TOU HofjUTTTJiOV TOV M-dyVOV, tfSrj T7J9

0a\d(7(7rj(; ^vfjt,7rd(n]^ ap^ovTOS /cal 7-779 r/rreipov
ocrov r)/j,pa)V aTrb ^aXa<7c7?79 Tpiwv, e/^7

re /cat /ca)\vo/jLVOS &>9 avTti) Trpoarj/covo'wv /cal

vrjGwv. aXX' o//-o)9 /cat d/covTOS Tloi^mjiov TW
TIK& TToXeyLtw reXo9 o MeTXXo9 eTriOels OpiaplSv
T drr* avTOV KaTijyaye /cal KprjTi/cbs TCGK\r)6'r).

Xiphil. p. 1, 13-20 Bind.

. . . <f>eiOTai. Svvao-Teias re ep&v KOI rot9

Kprjal rot9 ofJiO\oyr)(ya(7iv avTO) TrpoaefBaXe, teal

OVTC ra9 cr7rovod$ TrpoTeivoiJbevwv atycov efypovTi^e,
Ka/ccoaai re avTovs rrplv TOV Hoprnjiov eTre\6elv

r)TreiyeTO. 6 TG ydp 'O/cTaofto9 avev Svvd/Aecos

rrapdbv (ovoe yap ovoe eVl TroXe/ta) TIV\ aXX' eVt

1
airavTOfj.o\'f)(Tai>Ta, H. Steph., f-jravrop.oX^ffavra VP.

2 a?rb roO Bs., ToC VP. 3
UTT' St., a*' VP.
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fhere he received one Meneniachus, a deserter from B.C. o?

Tigranes, and also Clodius, who had left Lucullus out

of fear because of the occurrence at Nisibis ; the

latter he put in command of the fleet, for he, too,

had married one of Clodius' sisters. Now Clodius,

after being captured by the pirates and released by
them in consequence of their fear of Pompey, came

to Antioch in Syria, declaring that he would be their

ally against the Arabians, with whom they were

then at variance. There, likewise, he stirred up a

sedition and all but lost his life.

Xiphilinus

And [Metellus] later subjugated the entire island,

although he was hindered and restrained by Pompey
the Great, who was now in command of the whole
sea and of the mainland for a three-days' march from

the coast ;
for Pompey asserted that the islands also

belonged to him. Nevertheless in spite of Pompey's
opposition Metellus put an end to the Cretan war,
celebrated a triumph in honour thereof, and was

given the title of Creticus.

. . . [Metellus] spared. In his eagerness for

power he attacked even the Cretans who had come to

terms with the other [Pompey], and heedless of

their claim that there was a truce, hastened to do "

them injury before Pompey should come up. Octa-

vius, who was there, had no troops and so kept quiet ;

in fact he had not been sent to do any fighting, but
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teal Kopz^Xfco? ^i(7evva<i 6 rrjs
c

EXXa8o9

rf\9e uev e? rr)V Kprfrrjv, a>9 ravr eirvOero, ical

iraprjvecre TO> MereXXft) fyelo~a(r6ai rcov Stf/Acov, ov

2 aevroi teal dvreTTpa^e n JJLTJ Tretcra?. aXXo^9 re

ovv TroXXofc eicelvos eX.v/jL^varo, /cal

rrjv iroXiv /c TTpoSoa ias e\a)v

Trvpyov yap nva ol TrpoSi&ovres etc re ir\ivQ<>v

KOI jjueyio-Tov Su(7/jUi'^(t)Tar6v re ovra

S $ie/3pet;av, ware OpavvTOv
/cal /xera rovro Adirirav, Ka'noi rov

'O/craoviov avrrjv Kare^ovro^, etc Tr/ocxr/SoX?)? elXe,

/cal etcelvov fiev ov&ev /ca/cbv elpydcraro, rovs Se S?)

19 KiXifcas TOW? GVV avTw 6Vra? e(f>0ei,pV. ayava-
ovv eVl TOVTW 6 'OTaouiO9 ov/ceQ* rjcrv-

aXXa irporepov pev rw rov

<> yap eVe^09 ereOvrf

irrj rot9 KaKovpevois, eireira $
avTwv Trpos re TOV ^A.piO'riayva 69

l
rjXOe /cal //.er' avrov eTroXeyLtet* 0^x09

O)9 TOT6 K Tr}9 Kf8ft)^ta9 d7T6 /

^(Op7)(7 A.OVKLOV

T Tiva Bao~croy avrava^Oevra ol evi/crjo'e /cal

2 ra 'lepdirvSva
l

/careXa/Se. /cal ^povov fjiev nva
e/capreprjo-av, rov 8e Brj MereXXou eVto^TO9 a$i(ji
TO T T6^09 6^\17TOV, Kal ^ava^0^Vr^ 'XeifJLWVi

re exprjcavro /cal 69 rrjv yfjv e/cirecrovres av^vovs
d7re/3a\ov. /cd/c rovrov o MeT6XXo9 rracrav rrjv

3 vrjaov e^eipwcraro. Kpfjres n>ev ovv ovrws, e\ev-

Oepoi re rcavra rov e/jLTrpoaOev ^povov yev6jj,evoi
Kal SeGTrorijv odvelov /AijSeva /crrja-d/jbevoi, /care-

c~ov\(i!)0rj(7av MereXXo9 Se rrjv /juev

avrwv eXa/3e, rov Be Srj Havdprj rov re
1

'icpaTruSva R. Steph., lepa TrvSva and Upa irvSva L.
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to take over the cities. Cornelius Sisenna, the B.C.

governor of Greece, did, to be sure, when he heard

the news, come to Crete and advise Metellus to spare
the towns, but on failing to persuade him offered

no active opposition. Metellus in addition to many
other injuries captured the city of Eleuthera by

treachery and extorted money from it
;
for those who

betrayed it had by night repeatedly saturated with

vinegar a very large brick tower, most difficult of

capture, so that it became brittle. Next he took

Lappa by storm, in spite of Octavius' occupancy of

the place, and while he did the latter no harm, he

put to death the Cilicians who were with him.

Octavius, incensed at this, no longer remained quiet,

but first used the army of Sisenna (that general had

fallen sick and died) to aid here and there the

victims of oppression, and then, when these troops
had retired, proceeded to Aristion at Hierapydna
and aided him in fighting. Aristion had just
withdrawn from Cydonia, and after conquering one

Lucius Bassus who sailed out to oppose him, had

gained possession of Hierapydna. They held out

for a time, but at the approach of Metellus left the

stronghold and put to sea
; they encountered a storm,

however, and were driven ashore, losing many men.

After this Metellus conquered the entire island. In

this way the Cretans, who had been free through all

preceding ages and had never had a foreign master,
became enslaved ;

and from their subjugation
Metellus obtained his title. He was, however,
unable to have Panares and Lasthenes, whom he had
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(/cal yap CKCIVOV el\ev) OVK ^Bvvtj07j irk^-tyou ev

TOt9 emviKioL^' o yap HO/HTT^O? dvaTreicras rwv

Bij/jLdpxwv TWO, Trpoa<f)6i\ero avrov? &>9 /cal eavrw
Kara rrjv 6fio\oyiav, aXX' OVK eKeivw 'jrpoa-'^wpTj-

cravras.

20 Aea> Be ijBr) teal ra l Kara rovrov TTCO? eyevero.
ol /caraTrovTicrTal ekvirovv fj,ev ael TOV? TrXeoz^ra?,

&(T7rep /cal rou? ev rfj yfj olfcovvra? ol ra? \yaria<;
TroiovfJLevoi' ov yap ea-Tiv ore ravr* OVK eyevero,
ov& av Travo-airo TTOTC eW Sav 17 avrrj fyvais

2 avQpcoTTtov rj. a\\a irporepov fiev ev re TOTTO^? Ticri

KCLV rf) o)paia^ fAovrj, icar* 6\Lyov<>, /cal ev rf] yfj /cal

ev rfj 6a\daa-r) eXycrrevov' rore Be, ef; ov iroXka^fj
re ayita /cal o-vve^a)^ 7ro\efM^0rj, /cal TroXXat fiev

dvdffTaroi eyevovro, TTCLCTL Be /cal rot? Bia-

avrwv at Tifuvpiai eirvjpTwvTO /cal dBees

ovBevl ovBev rjv, TrdpiroXkoi ?rpo9 \rjo-Teiav erpd-
TTOVTO. /cal ra /j,ev ev rat? ^7ret/)ot9 \rjo-n/cd, are

/cal ev o<f>0a\fjLols rwv Btf/jicov fj,a\\ov ovra, /cal

Tr}V re alcrQ'Y)Giv rfjs /3Xay^7;9 eyyvOev /cal rrjv

ffvXXvj&lv ov Trdvv i

^a\e
r

jrr]v e%ovra, paov 7T&)9

/care\vero, ra Be ev ry 6a\dao-p eVt TrXetcrrov

eTTTjv^ijOT). ra>v yap 'Pw/juaicov 777)09 rov<; dvn-

7TO\e/j,ov<;
3
d(T^o\iav dyovrwv errl 7ro\v tf/c/jLacrav,

7roXXa%oVe re 7repi7r\eovre$ /cal irdvras rov$

o/z.otou9 o~(f>l(ri Trpoo-riOe/jLevoi, wcrre nvas avrwv
/cal ev av/jLfjLa^ia^ \6yy awxyols eTri/covpfjorai.

/cal eiprjrai /juev ova /juera r&v a\\wv eTTpa^av.
7rel 8* ovv /cal e/cetva Bt,e\v0r), OVK eiravcravro,

aXX' avrol Ka6' eavrovs TroXXa Kal Bewa rovs re

al roi'9

1 ra Leuncl., rb L. 2
wpaia Rk., &pa L.

3
avniroXfuovs Bernhardy, a.vrnro\f/j.lovs L.
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also captured, march in his triumph ;
for Pompey B.C. 67

got them away beforehand by persuading one of

the tribunes that it was to him they had submitted
in the settlement and not to Metellus.

I will now relate the progress of Pompey's career.

Pirates always used to harass those who sailed the

sea, even as brigands did those who dwelt on land.

There was never a time when these practices were

unknown, nor will they ever cease probably so long as

human nature remains the same. But formerly free-

booting was limited to certain localities and small

bands operating only during the summer on sea and
on land ; whereas at this time, ever since war had
been carried on continuously in many different places
at once, and many cities had been overthrown, while

sentences hung over the heads of all the fugitives,
and there was no freedom from fear for anyone
anywhere, large numbers had turned to plundering.
Now the operations of the bandits on land, being
in better view of the towns, which could thus

perceive the injury close at hand and capture the

perpetrators with no great difficulty, would be
broken up with a fair degree of ease

;
but those on

the sea had grown to the greatest proportions.
For while the Romans were busy with their antag-
onists, the pirates had gained great headway, sailing
about to many quarters, and adding to their band
all of like condition, to such an extent that some
of them, after the manner of allies, assisted many
others. Indeed, I have already related how much

they accomplished in connection with others.

When those wars had been ended, the pirates,
instead of desisting, did much serious injury alone

by themselves both to the Romans and to their
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crap. OVTC jap /car 0X1701*9 ert aXXa

fjieydXois 7r\ov, /cal o'TpaTrjyov^ el^ov, ware fcal

2 ovofjia ai)TOvs jjLeya K6KTij&0ar rjyov re /cal e^epov

TTptoTovs fjbev fcal fjbd\Lara row? 7r\eovTas (ovBe yap
rrjv 'xeifjiepivr)v copav do-^aX?) avrols Trapefyov,
aXX* VTTO re TT)? roX/i/T?? ^at t'Tro ToO e6ovs XT}? re

Kal TOT eV aSeta? rat9 vavTiklais

ireLTa Kal TOVS ev ro?9 \ipe<riv 6Wa9.
3 Aral 7ayo et rt9 dvTava^Oijvai afyicnv TO\/j,rj(r6,

yLtaXto-ra /i6i/ rjTTrjQels a-TraiXeTO, et Se Aral evi/crjcrev,

aXX' eXetz/ 76 avT&v ovSeva VTTO TOV

<7^>a9 eSvvaTO, teal OVTWS viroa-TpecfrovTes Sta

ft>9 real /ce/cparrj/coTes, TCL jmev eTepvov Kal

ov% OTI xwpia Kal dypovs, aXXa Kal TTO-

Xet9 oX9, ra Se Kal MKeiovvTO, wo-re Kal

Kal op/jirjTijpia KaOdirep ev fyiXlq yfj

2 Upo^copovvTcov 8e avTois TOVTODV Kal 69

iJTreipov dveftawov, Kal TroXXa Kal exeCvoVQ rou9

fji'rjBe xpwfAevovs Trj 6a\do-ffp \VTTOVV. Kal ravTa
ov Trjv efjco o'V/jL/jLa'yiSa avT&v povov aXXa Kal

2 'IraXtai/ avTrjv eiroiow id re yap KepSrj
avToOev /j,ia) Gxtfcreiv Kal irdvTas roi'9

eirl 7T\eov K<f)oj3')jo'i,vf av

vo/JiLovTe$, 9 re ra9 aXX
9 avTa ra "Oo"Tta e<767reoj/ /eat ra9 re

3 eKawv Kal irdvB* ijpTra^ov. Kal reXo9, &>9

a-fy&v eTTia-rpo^r) eylyveTO, ra9 re SiaTpiftds ev

Trj yfj CTTOIOVVTO, Kal TOVS dvOp^irov^^ o<7OU9 yu,^

StcoXXfo-ai/, ra re av\a, oaa eXd/j,/3avov,
4 W9 76 /tal eV oiKela SieTiOevro. Kal
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allies. They no longer sailed in small force, but in B.C. 6'

great fleets ;
and they had generals, so that they had

acquired a great reputation. First and foremost they
robbed and pillaged those sailing the sea,, no longer

permitting them any safety even during the winter

season, since as the result of their daring, practice,
and success they made voyages in security even then

;

and next they despoiled even those in the harbours.

For if any one ventured to put out against them, he
would usually be defeated and perish ;

but even if

he conquered, he would be unable to capture any of

the enemy by reason of the speed of their ships.

Accordingly, they would return after a little, as if

victors, and would ravage and set in flames not

only farms and fields, but also whole cities ; some

places, however, they conciliated, so as to gain naval

stations and winter quarters in a friendly land as

it were.

As these operations of theirs met with success

it became customary for them to go into the interior,

and they inflicted many injuries on those even
who had nothing to do with the sea. This is the

way they treated not only the distant allies of

Rome, but even Italy itself. For, believing that

they would obtain greater gains in that quarter
and also that they would terrify all the others still

more if they did not even keep their hands off that

country, they sailed into the very harbour of Ostia

as well as other cities in Italy, burning the ships
and pillaging everything. Finally, as no atten-

tion was paid to them, they took up their abode
on the land, disposing fearlessly of whatever men
they did not kill, and of whatever spoils they took,

just as if they were in their own land. And though

33
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/ji6V aXXot d\\oOi (ov yap TTOV ev irdcrrj a/j,a

Oa\dao-r) ol avTol KaKOvpyelv e&vvavTo),

fjuevTOi <f>i\ia TT/OO? d\\rj\ov<$ e^pwvr
teal xprjfJLaTa /cal eTTiKovpuas ical rot? irdvv dyvw-

5 aiv a>9 Kal otKeiOTaTOt,^ ire/jiTreiv. /cal Sid TOVTO

76 ov% rjKicrra io")(y(rav, OTI TOV? re OepaTrevovrds

TIVCLS avr&v Trdvres eTifJuwv Kal TOi/9 Trpocrfcpov-

cravrds TIGI TTCLVT^ 6\eij\dTOW.
23 'E9 roaovrov JJLZV Srj ra rwv /caraTrovTicrTWV

Y)p6ri wcrre Kal fjbeyav Kal avve^rj Kal dirpofyv-
\aKTOV Kttl dTTlCTTOV TOV 7TO\,fJLOV aVTWV <yV6(T0ai,'

ol &e brj 'Poo/Jiaioi TJKOVOV fiev TTOV aura, Kal nva
Kal (*)pcov (ovre yap d\\o TL TWV eTraKT&v e^oira

(Kpio'i Kal TI (TiTOTro/jLTna Traz/reXw? aTre/ceArXeiTo),

2 ov /jLevToi Kal /jLeyd\,r)v, ore ye e^prjv, <f)povri8a
avTwv eTronjo'avTo, aXX' e^eireiMirov fj,ev Kal

vavriKa Kal crrparrjyov^, w? TTOV KaO* Kaarov
T&V TrpocrayyeX^o/jievcov CKIVOVVTO, eTrparrov 5'

ovSev, aXXa Kal TTO\V TrXeta) rov? avfi/jid^ov^ Si?

avrtov eKelvwv 6Ta\ai7T(t)povv, fjueypis ov ev Travrl

eyevovro. rore Se <rvve\06vT<> e/3ov\evcravTO eTrl

3 TroXXa? rffiepas o TL Kal %/o^ Trpd^ai,. rfj re ydp
(rvve'xeia TOOV Kivbvvoov Terpv^wi^evoi, Kal /jueyav

Kal 7TO\VV TOV 7T/3O? aVTOVS TTOXe/JLOV 6p(0VT<>

ovra, Kal ovff dpa irdaL <J$KTLV OVT av Kad'

Trpoo'TToXe/jLTjaai Bvvarbv elvai vofu^ovres
Te ydp <7vve/3o7j6ovv, Kal jravra^ov

dfjvfyavov rjv avrovs dfjivvaaOaC) ev re dnropia
Kal dve\7ricrTLa TOV KaTOpQaxreiv TI TroXX?} e^e-

4 VOVTO, TTplv or) AvXo9 Tt9 Taftlvios
l

1
rajSiVtos Bk., yaovivios L regularly.
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some plundered here and some there, since of B.C. er

course it was not possible for the same persons to

do harm throughout the whole length of the sea at

once, they nevertheless showed such friendship one
for another as to send money and assistance even to

those entirely unknown, as if to their nearest of kin.

In fact, this was one of the chief sources of their

strength, that those who paid court to any of them
were honoured by all, and those who came into

collision with any of them were despoiled by all.

To such an extent did the power of the pirates

grow that their hostility became a grave and con-

stant menace, admitting of no precaution and

knowing no truce. The Romans, of course, heard
of these deeds from time to time, and even saw a

little of what was going on, inasmuch as imports in

general ceased coming in and the corn supply was
shut off entirely ;

but they paid no serious attention

to it at the proper time. Instead, they would send
out fleets and generals only as they were stirred by
individual reports, but accomplished nothing ;

on the

contrary, they caused their allies all the greater dis-

tress by these very means, until they were finally
reduced to the last extremity. Then at length they
came together and deliberated for many days as to

what really should be done. Wearied by the con-

tinued dangers and perceiving that the war against
the pirates would be a great and extensive one,
and believing, too, that it was impossible to assail

them all at once or yet individually, inasmuch us

they helped one another and there was no way of

driving them back everywhere at once, the people
fell into great perplexity and despair of making any
successful move. In the end, however, one Aulus
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eB(d/cV, eiV ovv rov TIofATrrjiov

avrov f elre Kal aXXo)9 %api(rao~6ai ol eO

(ov yap rrov KOI t/7r' evvoias avrb T?79 rov KOIVOV

eTroirjae' KaKio~ro<s yap dvrjp $)v), crrpar^ybv eva

avroKpdropa e'<' aTravras avrovs /c TWV VTrarev-

KOTCOV eXeaOai, rpidL re erecriv apj-ovra KOI

5 xpqa-o/Aevov. avriKpvs /JLCV yap TO rov

ovop,a OVK elrrev evbrfkov Be TJV on, av arra% n
roiovrov 6 o/u^Xo? aKoixry, e/ceivov alprjcrerai.

4< Kal eo-^ev ovrw T^V re yap edriyr^aiv avrov

aTreSei-avTO, KOI TT/OO? rov TLo/juTrijiov Trapa^prjf^a
iravres nr\r]v rr)9 yepovaia^ cnrefcKtvav. avrrj

yap irav OTLOVV VTTO rwv \po-rwv naOelv /j,d\\ov

rj e/ceivw roaavrijv fjyefJLOvLav eyxeipicrai ypelro-
Kal o\Lyov KOI aTre/creivav rov TafBiviov ev avrw

2 TO> o~vve$plw. vTre/c&pdvros 3' ovv Try avrov

fjiaOovres ol TroXXol rrjv r&v (3ov\evrwv yvco/jbrjv

e0opv/3r]o~av, ware xal eV avrov? crvyready/JLCVOVS

e^opfj^rjo-a^ Kal el ye pr] e^eKe^wpriKeo-av, rrdv-

3 TO)? av avrovs Bie^Odp/cea-av. ol fjiev Brj ovv

aXkoi o-tceSao-Oevres B(,e\a0ov, Hio~a)va Be rov

Tdiov rov vrrarov (eVt yap e/ceivov rov re 'A/ct,\iou

ravr eyiyvero) o-vXk^Oei'ra Kal fjue\\ovra Kal

avrl rwv a\\wv aTroXXvaOai o TafBLvios e^rjrij-

craro. IK Be rovrov ol Bvvarol avrol pev
1

rrjv

rjo-v^iav rjyov, ao-jjuevi^ovres av rt9 0-</>a? %fjv edo~r),

rovs Be BqfAdpxovs TOL>9 evvea avkrceiaav evavna)-

4 Ofjvai r& TajSivtw. Kal avrcov ol pev d\\oi

toftriOevres

rb 7rX?}#O9 ovBev avrelrrov, AOVKIOS Be

r) Tt9 T/9y8eXXf09 Kal AOVKIOS
1

pev added by Rk.
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Gabinius, a tribune, set forth his plan. He had B.C. 67

either been prompted by Pompey or wished in any
case to do him a favour

; certainly he was not

prompted by any love of the common welfare, for he
was a most base fellow. His plan, then, was that

they should choose from among the ex-consuls one

general with full power against all the pirates, who
should command for three years and have the

use of a huge force, with many lieutenants. He
did not directly utter Pompey's name, but it was

easy to see that if once the populace should hear
of any such proposition, they would choose him.

And so it came about. They adopted his motion
and immediately all except the senate turned to

Pompey. But that body preferred to suffer anything
whatever at the hands of the freebooters rather than

put so great command into Pompey's hands ; in

fact they came near slaying Gabinius in the very
senate-house, but he eluded them somehow. When
the people learned the feeling of the senators,

they raised an uproar, even going so far as to rush

upon them as they sat assembled ;
and if the

senators had not gotten out of the way, they would

certainly have killed them. So they all scattered

and secreted themselves, except Gaius Piso the

consul for it was in the year of Piso and Acilius that

these events took place ;
he was arrested and was

about to perish for the others when Gabinius begged
him off. After this the optimates themselves held

their peace, happy if only they might be allowed

to live, but tried to persuade the nine tribunes to

oppose Gabinius. None of these, however, except
one Lucius Trebellius and Lucius Roscius, would say
a word in opposition, through fear of the multitude ;
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aav /juev, ov/c rjBvvijOrjo-av Be ovr* elrfelv TI &V

VTreo"%r)VTO ovre rrpdgai. eTreiBrj yap 77 /cvpia

, ev y rrjv yvcojjLrjv eTTiKvpwOfjvai, eBei,

, rdSe eyeveTO.
5

fO TlofjiTrrfios eTTiOvfjitov fjuev Trdvv apj;cu, KOL

IjSr) ye VTTO re T*}9 eavrov ^tXortyLtta? KOI VTTO

TT}? rov ^rjfjiov aTrovSijs ovbe TL/JL^V eri TOVTO, aXX'

aTijJiiav rb
fjurj rv^elv avrov vopi^wv elvai, rrjv Se

avTiTafyv TWV SVVCITWV opwv, rj/3ov\ij6r) So/ceiv

6 avayrcd^eaOai. fjv /J,V yap /cal aXXa>? &>9 tf/cio-ra

TTpoaTroiovfjievos 67TiQv/jLelv wv rj0e\' rore 8e /cal

fjba\\ov, 8id re TO eirlfyOovov dv ye e/cwv T^?

fypyfy; dvTLTroiijarjTat, /cal Sta TO *
eu/cXee? dv ye

/cal d/ccov Co? ye /cal djfioaTpaTrjyijTOTaTos
2 &v

aTroBei^Ofj, eTrXarrero.

5 Kat 7rape\>Q(*)v efirj
"
yaipa* yuei/ TijjLWfjLevo? vfi

V/JLWV, & KvipiTar <f)V(rei,
re yap rrdvTes dvdpWTroi

/cal ey/ca\\o)7riovTai, rat? Trapd TWV TTO\IT&V

evepye&iais, /cal eyca, are Srj TroXXa/tt? T?}? Trap
1

v/jL&v TifjLrjs ttTToXeXauAro)?, OVK e^w TTCO? fcaT d%iav
?}ada) rot? rrapovcriv' ov /AevToi ovd

1

vytiv

Trpoaij/ceiv aTrX^crTCt)? OVTCO rrpos fie

OVTC efjiol Bid TravTOS ev TLVL rjye/Jiovia elvai.

re yap e/c rraiScov /ce/c/irj/ca, Kal v^as Bel /cal irepl

2 rov? aXXou9 aTTOvSd^eiv. rj ov ^efjuvr^aOe o<ra

/juev ev TW Trpbs TOV Kivvav 7roXe//.ft) eTaXtaiTrctipiycra,

KaiToi KO/jii,Bfj z/eo? &v, oaa Be ev Te Trj ^i/ceXia

/cal ev Ty *A<j)piKf) e/cajAov, fji^BeTrco /caOapws 69

T6\cov, oaa Be ev TTJ *I/3r)pi,a e/civBvvevGa,

e j3ov\eva)V TTCO; e<^>' 0^9 aTracriv ov% OTI

1 rb LeUIld.
,
TOVTO TO L.

2
d|tO(TTpaT77777T^TOTOS Bk., a|(00~TpaT7J7^TOTOS L.
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and those two men, who had the courage, were B.C. 67

unable to fulfil any of their promises by either word or

deed. For when the appointed day came on which
the measure was to be ratified, things went as follows.

Pompey, who was very eager to command, and
because of his own ambition and the zeal of the

populace no longer now so much regarded this

commission as an honour as the failure to win it a

disgrace, when he saw the opposition of the opti-

mates, desired to appear forced to accept. He was

always in the habit of pretending as far as possible not

to desire the things he really wished, and on this

occasion did so more than ever, because of the

jealousy that would follow, should he of his own
accord lay claim to the leadership, and because of

the glory, if he should be appointed against his will

as the one most worthy to command.
He now came forward and said :

"
I rejoice,

Quirites,*in being honoured by you. All men natu-

rally take pride in benefits conferred upon them by
their fellow-citizens, and I, who have often enjoyed
honours at your hands, scarcely know how to be

properly pleased on the present occasion. Never-

theless, I do not think it fitting either that you
should be so insatiable with regard to my services

or that I myself should continually be in some posi-
tion of command. For I have toiled since boyhood,
and, as for you, you ought to be favouring others

as well. Do you not recall how many hardships
I underwent in the war against Cinna, though
I was the veriest youth, and how many labours in

Sicily and in Africa before I had as yet come fully
of age, or how many dangers I encountered in

Spain before I was even a senator ? I will not
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3 d-^dpLcrroL 7T/J09 fj,e eyevecrOe epw. TroQev; TroXXou

ye /cal Set' Tryao? yap ro?9 aXXo^9 wv TTO\\WV /cal

fjLeyd\(ov Trap' vfjuwv r)%iu>6'r)v, /cal avrb TO

0T)Vai yU-6 T7)V 7rl TOP ^CpTCOpL

fjurf^evo^ aXXou J^TJT e6e\r)O'a,VTQS fjujre

avrrjv VTroo-rfjvai,, TO T brivitcia fcal eV

Trapd TO vevo/jiicrfJLevov Trky^rai /jLeyiarrjv /JLOL

4 TJvey/cev. aXX' on 7ro\\d$ /J,V (frpovriSas TroXXou?

Be KIV&VVOVS v7re/j,eLva, KaTaTeTpi/jLjuai ^ev TO

(7o>/ia,
rjrer

jrovTf]^ai Se rrjv yva)/Ji7jv. prj yap ori z/eov

eV eijM \o<yi%<T0e, yu-^S' 6Vt errj
1
TOO- a. /cat

5 yeyova apiOfMeiaOe. av ydp TOL /cal Ta?

a9 Ho-rpdrev/jiai, /cal TOU? KLV&VVOVS ov? /ce/civ$v-

vev/ca dvapi0fj,tja"r)T, TTO\V ye TrXeiovs avrov? rcbv

ercov evprjcreTe^ /cal yLtaXXoy ovra) iricrTevo'eTe OTL

OVT 7Ty009 TOU? TTOVOVS OVT TT^O? Ttt? (f)pOVTl,8a<i

fcaprepew eri Svvapat,.
26 "Et 8' ow T9 /cal TT/oo? ravra dvre^ot, aXX*

opare on, /cal eTTifyOova /cal /jn,o"rjrd irdvra TO,

roiavrd ecrTiv airep v^el^ f^ev ev ovSevl \6yw
TiOedde (ou8e ydp /ca\a)<> %&, TrpoaTroieicrdal TI

v/jLas avrcov^), e/Aol f^evrot, /SapvTara av yevoiro,
2 /cal 0/1.0X070) 76 fJ'^S'

2
v<^ ez/o9 OVTO) TWV ev rots

ivu>v fjiiJTe e/crapdrreaOai fjbrjre \v-

a>9 VTTO TWV TOIOVT&V. Tt9 fjiev yap av

ev (f>pov(ov 77860)9 Trap
1

dvOptoTTOis

0)77, T/9 8' av Sij/jioo'iov TL Sioi/crjaat,

ue\\a)v, av aev dTrorv^rj, $i/cr)v v<f)J;iv, av Se

3 KaropOwcrr), r)\OTV7rr)0rjcr(T0a(,; aXX' euol uev
1 or i err) Bs., on L. Madvig had supplied err/ before

yeyova.
2

^.TjS' Bk., ^ L.
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say that you have shown yourselves ungrateful B.C. 67

toward me for all these labours. How could I ?

On the contrary, in addition to the many other

important favours of which you have deemed me
worthy, the very fact that I was entrusted with

the command against Sertorius, when no one
else was either willing or able to undertake it, and
that I celebrated a triumph, contrary to custom,

1

upon resigning it, brought me the greatest honour.

But inasmuch as I have undergone many anxieties

and many dangers, I am worn out in body and
wearied in soul. Do not keep reckoning that I am
still young, and do not calculate that I am so and
so many years old. For if you will count up the

campaigns that I have made as well as the dangers
I have faced, you will find them far more in number
than my years, and in this way you will more readily
believe that I can no longer endure either the hard-

ships or the anxieties.

"If any of you, now, should persist in your
demand, in spite of all this, just observe that all such

positions are causes of jealousy and hatred. This con-

sideration you hold of no account indeed, it is not

fitting that you should pretend to regard it but to

me it would prove most grievous. And I confess

that I am not so much disturbed or troubled by any
danger to be encountered in the midst of wars as

by such a position. For what person in his right 1

mind could take pleasure in living among men who /

are jealous of him ? And who would be eager to

carry out any public business if destined in case of

failure to stand trial, and in case of success to incur

jealousy? In view, then, of these and other con-

1

Pompey was the first knight to celebrate a triumph.
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/cal Sid ravra /cal Sid rd\\a crvy-^wpija-are TTJV

re rjcrv^iav dyav real ra epavTOV irpdrreiv, tv

77877 TTore KOI rwv ol/ceia)v e7TifjL6\7jda> /cal
fj,r)

fcararpi(f)Qels diroKw^ai' 7rl Se Brj rou? /cara-

jrovTiards aX\ov %ipoTovijaraT. avyyoi 8e elai

/cal /3ov\6/jbvoi, vavap'xfiG'ai, KCU- ^vvd^evoi, KOI

vecorepot /cal TrpeGjSvTepoi, chcrre rr)v alpecriv v/julv

4 paSiav etc TTO\\(*)V yevecrQai,. ov yap TTOV e^yew

fjLovos vfjuas ^>tXw ^ /cal /JLOVOS /j,7ripco<> rwv

7ro\fj.tKwv e%o), a\\a /cal 6 Selva fcal 6 Seiva,

'iva
fjurj

/cal ^api^ecrOaL nan Sofa) ovo/juaarl Kara-

Tavra avrov SrjjUi'rjyopijo'avTOS 6 TajSivios VTTO-

elirev
"
IToyLtTn^o? yu-ez/,

w K.viplrai,, /cal

avro rovro aiov r&v eavrov rjd&v irouel, fJLijre

e0teyu/evo9 7^79 #/>%*}? ftiJTe SiSo/jLevrjv ol avrrjv e

2 eTTiSpofjiris 8e%6jj,vo<$. ovre yap a\\co<> aya6ov
ap^eiv eTTiOvfjielv /cal ra 1

Trpdyfjiar'

/cdv TOVTQ) TrpoGij/cei TTCLVTCL TO,

yiter' eTTicncetyews v^ia-rao-Oat, 'iv

avra real aa-0aA,<w9 opoicos Trpd^jj. TO fjuev yap
ev rat9 VTroa^ea^ecnv, o^vrepov /cal ev

rov /caipov yiyv6/j,vov, TTO\\OVS

TO S' dicpLpes air a/>%^9 real ev rot9

ofjioiov St,ar\el ov /cal Trdvras ovi

3 v/Jids 5e $r) %/o^ /AT) TO TOVTW /ce^apicr/juevov
TO TTJ TroXet avfjL^epov k\ecrOai. ov ydp TTOV TOU9

(T7rov$ap%ovvTa<> aXXa TOU9 eTTirrjSeiovs 7rpO(7-

rdrreiv Tofc Trpdy/jiacrL Trpocrrj/cer e/ceivovs pev

ydp Trdvv ?roXXov9, TOLOVTOV Be Srf nva d\\ov
4 ovBeva evprjaere. fjue/jivrjaOe Se ocra /cal ola

1 ra arlrletl by Bs.
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siderations allow me to remain undisturbed and to B.C. 67

attend to my own business, so that now at last I may
bestow some care upon my private affairs and may
not perish from exhaustion. Against the pirates elect

somebody else. There are many who are at once

willing and able to serve as admirals, both young men
and old, so that your choice from so many becomes

easy. Surely I am not the only one who loves you,
nor am I alone skilled in warfare

;
so also is this

man, and the next man not to seem to favour any-

body by mentioning names."

When he had delivered this speech, Gabinius

answered him, saying :

"
Pompey's behaviour in this

very matter, Quirites, is worthy of his character : he

does not seek the leadership, nor does he accept it

off-hand when offered to him. For a good man has

no business, in any case, to desire to hold office and

to manage public affairs
;
and in the present instance

it is fitting that one should undertake all the tasks

imposed only after due consideration, in order that

he may accomplish them with corresponding safety.

Rashness in making promises, which leads to in-

opportune haste also in carrying them out, causes the

downfall of many ;
but sureness at the outset remains

the same in action, and is to the advantage of all. You,
however, must choose not what is pleasing to Pompey,
but what is of benefit to the state. Not office-seekers,

but those who are capable should be put in charge
of affairs

;
the former are very numerous, but you will

not find any other such man as Pompey. Recall,

furthermore, how many reverses and how serious we
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7rd0o/jiv ev T& Trpbs TOV ^
o-TpaTrjyov Seo/jbevoi, KOI OTI ovSeva erepov ovrt

TO>V vewrepwv ovre T&V TrpeajSvrepcov
d\\d 1 TOVTOV /cat Tore

^

rj\i/ciav %ovTa yu/^re /BovXevovra icai dvrl

VTrdrcov e^eTrejj/^afJiev. /3ov\oi/Jbi]v

(JLV yap av TTO\\OV<> V/JLIV dyaOovs dvSpas elvai,

/cal iye /ecu ev^acrOai Bet, ev^aLj^rjv dv eTrel S'

our' 2
eu^?}9

3 TO 7rpdy/j,a TOVTO earTiv OUT' avio^a-
TOV TO) Trapayiyverai, d\\d Bet /cal <f>vvai, riva

7T/90? avrb eTTiTTjSeia)?, /cal fjiaOelv rd 7rp6cr(f)opa,

/cal do'/crjo'ai TO, Trpoatf/covTa, KCLI Trapa Travra

dyaOfj TV^T) ^prjddai, aTrep TTOV crTraviooTara dv TW
6 avru) dvSpl (7v/j,/3air), %pr) iravra^ v/jids o/juodv/jiaSov,

orav Ti? TOtouTO? evpeOfj, /cal crTrovSd^eiv avrbv

teal /cara^prjadai, avrq>, KCLV
/jirj /BovXrjTai.

Ka\\i<TTrj yap r) roiavrrj ftia /cal TO) ironqGavTi
/cal TO) TraObvn yiyverai, TU> fiev ori awdelr) dv

VTT avrrj<f, ra> Be on o-acreiev dv TOU? 7ro\ira^,

VTrep ayv /cal TO o-w/xa /cal rrjv ^v^rjv 6

/cal (^XoTroAj? eroi/jborara dv e'iri&oi'r).

28 "*H olevOe on Ilo/iTr^o? OUTO? eV pev
/cal (TTpaTevecrOai /cal o-rpaTrjyeiv /cal rd

avi~eiv /cal rd ra>v o-v^d^wv (7(o^iv rd T6 rcov

avQiara/jievaiv Trpoa/crdaOat, e&vvaro, vvv be d/c/jid-

%a)V /cal ev ravrrj ry rjXuciq wv ev
fj Tra? n<$ dpua-

TO9 auTo? avrov 4
yuyverai, /cal e/jiTreipiav e/c TCOV

Tro\6fjia)V TT\6L(TTrjv ocrrjv irpoa-eiXrjffrctx;,
ov/c dv vfMv

'

ov <j)ii/3ov
ovra dp%iv

TOVTOV dv&pa yeyovoTa
1 aAXa Bk., otAAa Kal L. 2 OUT' Bk., ou5' L.

L. 4 avrov R. Steph., avrov L.
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experienced in the war against Sertorius through B.C. 67

lack of a general, and that we found no one else

equal to the task,, either among the young or the old,

except this man, and that we actually sent him out

in place of both consuls, although at that time he
neither had reached the proper age as yet nor was a

member of the senate. I should be glad, of course,
if you had a great many able men, and if I ought
to pray for such, I would so pray ;

but since this

ability is not a matter of prayer and does not come
of its own accord to any one, but a man must
be born with a natural bent for- it, must learn

what is pertinent and practise what is fitting and
above everything must enjoy good fortune through-
out, all which would very rarely fall to the lot of

the same man, you must all with one accord, when-
ever such an one is found, both support him and
make the fullest use of him, even if he does not

wish it. Such compulsion proves most noble both
in him who exerts it and in him who suffers it : to

the former because he may be saved by it, and to the

latter because he may thus save the citizens, in whose
behalf the excellent and patriotic man would most

readily give up both body and life.

" Or do you think that this Pompey who in his boy-
hood could make campaigns, lead armies, increase your
possessions, preserve those of your allies, and acquire
those of your adversaries, could not now, in the

prime of life, when every man is at his best, and
with a great fund of added experience gained from

wars, prove most useful to you ? Will you reject,
now that he has reached man's estate, him whom as

a youth you chose as leader ? Will you not confide
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KOL co iTTTrel er ovn TOU9 7roXeynot>9 e/cei

eve^eipicrare, rovra* /3ov\rjs yeyovori rrjv arpa-
3 reiav ravrrjv ov Triarevcrere; real ov Kal irplv

a/cpi/3a>s TreipaOrjvai, /JLOVOV 737)09 TO, Tore KCLT-

eireL^avra vpas eSetfQrjre, TOVTW vvi>, l/cav(*)TaTa

avrov 7T7ripafjL6voi, } ra Trapovra ovSev fjrrov
eKeivwv avay/caia ovra ov/c eVtTyoe^ere; KOI ov

ov&e ap^eiv en, TTCO /cal TOTE Svvd/jLvov eVt TOV

%pTa)piov %ipOTOv)j(7aT, TOVTov V7raTv/c6ra
4 rjSrj eVt TOU? KaraTrovrio-Tas OVK eKire/jL^jrere; a\\a

fjujQ* v/j,eis aXXct)? 7ra>9 TTOLrjo-rjre, /cal cru, w
Tlo/JLTTrjie, 7Ti(70rjTl, Kal

fJiol KOI TT} TTCLTplBl.

Tavrrj yap yeyevvrjcrai Kal ravTrj TeOpatyai,' Kal

Set ere rofc T6 o-VfjL^epovo-LV avrfj 8ov\eveiv, Kal

vTrep avrwv arjre TTOVOV Tiva /jbrfre KIV&VVOV %L-

, a\\a Kav aTroOavelv avdyKrj CTOL yevrjrai,

jLapfjLevqv dva/j,elvai d\\a ra> TrpocrTV-
29 %ozm Oavdra) xpijaQai. ye\olos Be ^rjTrovOev

elfjii,
ravra eya) aol Trapaw&v, ocrrt? ev roaovrois

Kal Tr)\iKovToi<; TroXeyLtoi? Kal rrjv dvSpelav Kal

2 TTJV 7T/909 rrjv Trarpi&a evvoiav eViSeSeifat. 7Tt-

o-QrjTL ovv Kal epol Kal Tourot9, f^fjBe on rives

(pOovovcri (froftrjOfis, d\\d Kal Si avro TOVTO

fjba\\ov (TTTovBaa-ov, ware 77/009 re rrjv rcapa ra>v

ifkeibvtov <f>i\iav Kal Trpbs ra Koivrj rcaaiv
TJ/JLLV

crvfjL(j)epovra Kal rwv ftaGKaivovrwv o~e Kara-
3 fypbvei. Kal eiye Kal \VTrrjorai n avrovs e0\is,
Kal oid rovro ap%ov, Iva Kal eKeivovs dvida-rjs

Trapd <yv(f)jjirjv avrwv Kal rjyefjbovevaas Kal evSoKi-

, Kal auro9 afyov aeavrov reXo9 rot9 TT/OO-

Kareipyaa-/nevoi,$
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this campaign to the man, now become a member of B.C. 67

the senate,, to whom while still a knight you com-

mitted those wars ? Will you not, now that you
have most amply tested him, entrust the present

emergency, no less pressing than the former ones,

to him for whom alone you asked in the face of

those urgent dangers, even before you had care-

fully tested him ? Will you not send out against
the pirates one, now an ex-consul, whom, before he

could yet properly hold office, you chose against
Sertorius ? Nay, do not think of adopting any other

course ; and as for you, Pompey, do you heed me
and your country. For her you were born, for her

you were reared. You must serve her interests,

shrinking from no hardship or danger to secure

them
;
and should it become necessary for you to

lose your life, you must in that case not await your
appointed day but meet whatever death comes to

you. But truly it is absurd for me to offer this advice

to you who have in so many and so great conflicts

exhibited both your bravery and your love for your
country. Heed me, therefore, as well as these citizens

here, and do not fear because some are envious.

Rather press on all the more for this very reason,
and in comparison with the friendship of the majority
and the common advantage of us all, scorn your
traducers. And, if you are willing even to grieve
them a little, take command for this very reason,
that you may vex them by conducting the war and

winning applause contrary to their expectations, and
that you may yourself set a crown worthy of your-
self upon your former achievements, by ridding us of

many great evils."
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30 Toiavra Brj rov Taftiviov elirbvro^ 6

erreipdOif] fjuev dvrenrelv, &>9 8' ovBevbs \6yov erv-

2 ^ev, rjvavnovro /uur)

l
rrjv tyrj^ov BoOijvai. 6 ovv

dyava/crrjaas rrjv fJbev wepl rov Tlo/j,-

iv eirea^ev, erepav Be irepl avrov
exeivov dvrearijye' /cal e8o%v e7rra/caiBe/ca (frvXals

rat? Trpwrais xprj/jLaTia-daais dBifceiv T avrov
/cal fjurj/cen %pf}vai Brj/Mtp^elv. yL6eXXoucr^9 ovv

/cat r?}? o/crtoKaiBe/cdrrjs ra avra fyrjfyielaOaL
3 yu-oXt? Trore o T/)6/3eXXi09 edi^Trrjaev. IBoDv Be

rovro 6 'PtoaKios (pOeygaaOai [lev ovBev ero\-

/jt<rj<re, rrjv Be Br) %et/9a dvareivtov Bvo av

etce\ve crtfras e\ecr9ai, O7ra)9 ev <ye rovrw
Bvvacrreias n 2

r^9 rov TlofATrrjiov Trapare/jioiro.
ravr ovv avrov xeipovofjiovvros o 6'/uXo9 /J,eya

/cal d7reiJ\r)rt/cbv dve/cpayev, ware /copa/cd nva

vireprrerbiJievov o-fpcov K7r\ayr}vai teal rreaelv

4 waTrep e/jbfipovrrjrov. <yevo/jLevov Be rovrov e/cei-

1/09 f*>ev rrjv rjo-v^iav ov rfj <y\(t)rrrj en pbvov
aXXa /cal ry ^eipl ijyayev, 6 Be Brj KarouXo9
aXX&>9 (lev eVtwTra, rov oe By Taftiviov Trporpe-

n avrov elrrelv, on rd re irpwra rrp

f}V /cal eBo/cei Bi? e/ceivov /cal TOU9 aXXou9

5 o/jboyi'wuovrja-ew G$I<JI (/cal ydp r)\rn,%ev avrov ,

ef a)v rou9 Bij/JLdpxovs 7rdo")(ovra$ elBe, avve-

iraiveceiv), \6yov re erv%ev, eTreiBrj /cal yBovvro
irdvres avrov fcal eri^wv a>9 ra av^epovrd
/cal \eyovra del /cal rrpdrrovra, ical

rotdBe.

31 " ('Qn fjiev 9 VTreppo^rjv, w Kviplrau, rrpos TO

7rX^o9 vacov ea'jrovBa/ca, rrdvre? TTOV cra^)W9
1 ^ Bk., rb ft) L. 2 TI added by St. from Xiph.
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When Gabinius had thus expressed himself, B.C. 67

Trebellius attempted to speak in opposition ;
but

failing to receive leave to speak, he proceeded to

oppose the taking of a vote. Gabinius was naturally

incensed, and postponed the vote regarding Pompey,
while he introduced a new motion concerning Tre-

bellius himself. The first seventeen tribes to give
their decision voted that Trebellius was at fault and

ought no longer to be tribune. And not until the

eighteenth was on the point of voting the same

way was he with difficulty induced to maintain

silence. Roscius, seeing this, did not dare to utter

a word, but by a gesture of his raised hand urged
them to choose two men, so that he might by so

doing cut off a little of Pompey's power. At this

gesture of his the crowd gave a great threatening
shout, whereat a crow flying above their heads was
so startled that it fell as if struck by lightning.
After that Roscius kept quiet not only with his

tongue but with his hand as well. Catulus would
have remained silent, but Gabinius urged him to

make some speech, inasmuch as he was the foremost

man in the senate and it seemed likely that through
him the rest might be brought to the same way of

thinking ;
for it was Gabinius' expectation that he

would join in approving the proposal as a result of

the plight in which he saw the tribunes. Accord-

ingly Catulus received permission to speak, since all

respected and honoured him as one who at all times

spoke and acted for their advantage, and he
addressed them somewhat as follows :

" That I have been exceedingly zealous, Quirites,
in behalf of you, the people, you all, no doubt, clearly
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7Ti(TTa(r0e' TOVTOV oe S?) OVTO)? C^OVTO^ euol

uev dvay/calov e&Ti irdvra a7rXo>9, a yiyva>o-KO}

ava^epetv rfj TroXet, OCTO, Trappyalas eiTcelv, teal

vuv 7rpoo~rjKov d/covo~a re

2 Kal /jLera TOVTO ftovXeixraaOai' 6opv(3r)(ravres

jap t<7<9 TI Kal xptfaiaov Svi>rj0evT6S av

lv ov%l \r)tyecrde, TT/oocre^o^re? 8e rot? \eyo-
TrdvTcos TI T&V (rvu^epovrcov V/MV aKpi/3a)$

3 eup^crere. eye*) TOIVVV Trpwrov uev icai fjudXicrrd

<f)7)/jLi,
$elv /JLrjSevl evl dvSpl

l
rocravras Kara TO

eTriTpeTreiv. TOVTO yap /cal ev Tols

aTrrjjopevTat, /cal Treipa (T^dX-ep^TaTOv ov

. OVT yap TOV Mdpiov d\\o TI a>9

TOLOVTOV eTTOL^aeV TJ OTl TOaOVTOV<$ T

ev 6\Lyi(TTa) %pov<p TroXeyLtou? eve^eipiadrj /cal

4 vTcaTO<$ e^dfcis ev ^pa^VTaTw eyeveTo, OVTC TOV

rj OTL Tocrourot? 6^)6^7)9 erecrt T^V
CTTpaTOTreSwv ecr^e /cal //.era TOVTO

eW* u?raTO9 dTre^ei^Orj. ov ydp eaTiv ev

T(OV dvdpCi)7TCi)V (pv(7l tyv%1]V, /JLT)
OTl

/cal rrpecrftvTepav, ev e^ovcrlaw eTrl iro\vv yjpovov

evSiaTptyaaav TOW TcaTpiow Wecriv 2 e6e\eiv e/j,-

aevet-v. /cal TOVTO uev ov% &)9 real

TI TOV TIoaTrrjiov \eyco, aXX' OTL

(rvveveytcov TTOTC vaiv fyaiveTai fjurJTe e/c TWV
Kal yap etre Tkftiqv TOW d^iov-

avTOv fyepei, rrdcrtv avTrjs, ow ye eVt-

j3d\\ei, rrpoarj/ceL Tvy^javeiv (TOVTO yap eaTiv

rj $7)fjLOKpaTid), etre /cdaaTOV, /cal TOVTOV Trpbs
TO yu.e/oo9 TrdvTas fJLeTa\afJil3dveiv Set (TOVTO ydp

1
/irjSevl ev\ avfipl Rk., /j.T]Sfvl avSpl L. 2 tQtffiv Turn.,
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understand. This being so, it is incumbent upon me B.C. 67

to set forth in simple fashion and with frankness

what I know to be for the good of the state ; and it

is only fair for you to listen calmly and then deliberate

afterwards. For, if you raise an uproar, you will

perhaps fail to receive some useful suggestion
which you might have heard

;
but if you pay atten-

tion to what is said, you will be sure to discover

something definitely to your advantage. I, for my
part, assert first and foremost that it is not proper to

entrust to any one man so many positions of

command one after another. This has not only
been forbidden by the laws, but has also been found

by experience to be most perilous. What made
Marius what he became was practically nothing else

than being entrusted with so many wars in the

shortest space of time and being made consul six

times in the briefest period ; and similarly Sulla

became what he was because he held command of

the armies so many years in succession, and later was

appointed dictator, then consul. For it does not lie

in human nature for a person I speak not alone of

the young but of the mature as well after holding
positions of authority for a long period to be willing
to abide by ancestral customs. Now I dq^ not say
this in any disparagement of Pompey, but because

it does not appear ever to have been of advantage
to you in any way, and in particular because it is

not permitted by the laws. Indeed, if the com-
mand brings honour to those deemed worthy of

it, all whom it concerns ought to obtain that

honour, this is democracy, and if it brings labour,
all ought to share that labour proportionately this

is equality.
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2 " "En roivvv ev fJLev r& rotovrw TTO\\OVS re

ev rats TTpd^ecnv eyyv/jLvd^eaQat, Kal paoiav vaiv

rrjv aipecriv rwv marevOrivai Swa/Aevcov TT/OO?

irdvra rd rrpaKrea airo rrjs rreipas vrrdp^eiv
crvufiaivet,, eicciva)? Be Srj 7ro\\r)v rrjv crTrdviv KOL

r)v da/crja-ovToyv ra Trpoo-rjfcovra Kal TWV eTrirpa-
3 Trrja-OfjLevwv dvdy/crj Trdcra <yi<yvecr0ar Kal

TOVTO ye ov% r^KiaTa ev TU> TT/OO?

TTO\e/jLq) o-rparrjjov rfTrop^aare,
1 on, rov Trpo rov-

TOV %pbvov rot9
2 aurot9 eVl TTO\

el Kal Kara ra d\\a rrdvra aj;i6<i ecrri

eVt rev? KaraTTovriards ^eLporovrjdTJvat, aX\' on
ye rrapd re ra Siareray/meva ev rols VOJJLOIS Kal

rrapa rd Sie^rjXejfjueva ev rot9 ep<yoi<s alpeOeir) dv,

fJKia-ra Kal vfuv Kal rovrw TrpoaiJKei avro rrpa-

33 "
Upwrov fjiev ovv rovro Kal pd\iara \eya), Sevre-

pov Be eKelvo, on reray/jbevms IK rwv VO/JLCDV ra9 re

Kal ra9 rjye/jLovias \a^^avovTwv Kal vrrd-

Kal r&v dvrl rovrwv dp%6v-

V/JLLV
4

avrovs K.aivr]V nva dp^rjv erreaa^/ayeaOaL ovre 5

2 o-v^epei. rivos /mev >yp eveKa Ka rou9 eviav-

ap^ovras %eiporoveire, eiye fjurj'&e.v avrois

rd roiavra %ptfo-ecr0e; ov <ydp rrov 6 iV ev

TrepLTTOptyvpoi? l/Jiarioi,^ rrepwoGrwaiv, ov8'
f

iva TO ovo/ma JJLOVOV rfjs a/o%^9 TrepL/Se^Xrj/jLevoL rov

3 epyov avrfjs crrepwvrai. rrws 8' ov^l Kal rovroi?

Kal T0t9 aXXot9 arracri rots ri rrpdrreiv rwv rro\i-

1

r/Trop^trare R. Stepli., Tjiroprjcraro L. 2 rots Xyl. ,
ev rots L.

s VTTO.TWV Reim., fivTuv L. 4
irapiSovTas Turn., irapaS^vras L.

5 otfre added by R. Steph.
6 ov yap irov inserted by Bk.
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" Now in such a course there is the further B.C. 67

advantage that many individuals gain practical

experience, so that your choice of those who can be

entrusted with any needful business becomes easy as a

result of your trial of them ;
but if you take the other

course, it is quite inevitable that there should be a

great scarcity of those who will give themselves the

needful training and who will be entrusted with

affairs. This is the chief reason why you were at a

loss for a general in the war with Sertorius ; for

previous to that time you were accustomed to employ
the same men for a long period. Consequently, even

if in all other respects Pompey deserves to be

elected against the pirates, still, inasmuch as he

would be chosen contrary to the injunction of the

laws and to the principles laid down by experience,
it is anything but fitting for either you or him that

this be done.
" This is the first and most important point I have

to mention. Second, there is the consideration that

so long as consuls and praetors and those serving in

their places are receiving their offices and commands

conformably to the laws it is in no wise fitting, nor yet
advantageous, for you to overlook them and introduce
some new office. To what end, indeed, do you elect

the annual officials, if you are going to make no use
of them for such occasions ? Surely not that they
may stalk about in purple-bordered togas, nor that,
clothed with the name alone of the office, they may
be deprived of its duties. How can you fail to arouse
the enmity of these and all the rest who have a
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TIKCOV Trpoaipovjuievois cnre'xOrjveGde, av ra?

TTCLTpLOVS dp%d$ KaTa\VT)Te Kal TOt? K TWV VOfJiCOV

XeipoTOvov/utevois fiTjoev eTTirpeTrrjre, gevrjv Se Tiva

Kal /j,rj7r<*)7roT yeyevrj/jievrjv rjye/juoviav ISioorrj 7rpo<r-

34 TagijTe; el yap TOL Kal jrapd ra? eTrerrjo-iovs

dpxas avdyKrj ri9 eir) erepav eKeadai, <TTL Kal

TOVTOV 7rapd$i<yfjia dp%aiov, \eya) Se rbv BLKTU-

TOpa. Kal TOVTOV /JiCVTOi
l TOtOVTOV OVTa OVT 7rl

Trdai TTore Tot9 TTpdy/jiacnv ol Trareyoe? rjjjuwv
2 oure

2 eVl TrA-eta) %p6vov e^a/^ijvov KaTeaTijo-avTo.

el [lev TOtovTov TWOS ^elaOe, e^ecrTiv VJMV,

7rapavofJLr)(TacrL /JU^T* 6\iyQ>pa)<; virep T&V KOLVWV

(SovXevcra/Aevois, SiKTaTopa etTe HO^TTIJIOV etre

Kal d\\ov Tiva Tcpo^ipicraa'dai, e<f>'
c5

TOV Teray/jievov %povov^ /J,IJT 6%a)

dp^rj. ov ydp TTOV dyvoeLTe OTI Kal TOVTO

ol Trare/oe? TJ/JLWV e(f)v\dj;avTO, Kal OVK av

SiKTaTcap ouSel? aXXocre 4
7r\r)V ei^o? 69

3 Kal TavTa ftrjo'ev Trpd^avTO^, alpeOefa. el 8'
5 ovTe

SeiTai T) 'IraXta TOLOVTOV TWOS, our' av vpels VTTO-

fieivaiTe eTi ovft OTI TO epyov TOV SiKTaTOpo? aXX'

ov8e TO ovofjia (8fj\ov Se ef wv 77/909 TOV ~v\\av rjya-

vaKTTjcraTe), 7ra)9 & av opOws e%oi Katvrjv rjyejjLoviav,

Kal TavTrjv 9 er7 Tpia Kal 7rl Tcaaiv a>9 elirelv

Kal T0i9 ev TTJ 'IraX/a Kal TOIS efa> irpdy^aaiVy
4 dr

iroei')(6rivai; oaa ydp IK TOV TOIOVTOV Seivd rafc

arvfjipaivei, Kal oaoi 8id r9 Trapavo/jiovs
TOV re STJ/JLOV rjuwv 7ro\\aKLS eTapa^av

Turn.
, yuev L. 2

^yuajv R. Steph. , vfj.S>v t.
3

XP^J/OJ/ Naber, xp vov L. 4 SAAoo-e Bk., &\\os L.
5

ci 5
s

Rk., ^ L.
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purpose to enter public life at all, if you overthrow B.C. 67

the ancient offices, and entrust nothing to those

elected by law, but assign some strange and hitherto

unheard-of command to a private individual ? Yet
if there should be any necessity of choosing another

in addition to the annual officials, there is for this,

too, an ancient precedent I refer to the dictator.

However, because this official held such power,
our fathers did not appoint one on all occasions nor

for a longer period than six months. Accordingly,
if you require any such official, you may, without

either transgressing the laws or forming plans in

disregard of the common welfare, elect Pompey
himself or any one else as dictator on condition that -

he shall not hold office longer than the appointed
time nor outside of Italy. For surely you are not

unaware that this second limitation, too, was scru-

pulously observed by our forefathers, and no in-

stance can be found of a dictator chosen for another

country, except one 1 who was sent to Sicily and

who, moreover, accomplished nothing. But if Italy

requires no such person, and you would no longer

tolerate, I will not say the functions of the dictator,

but even the name, as is clear from your anger

against Sulla, how could it be right for a new position
of command to be created, and that, too, for three

years and embracing practically all interests both in

Italy and outside ? For you all alike understand

what disasters come to cities from such a course, arid

how many men on account of their lawless lust for

1 Aulus Atilius Calatinus in B.C. 249.
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tcai avTol avrovs l

/jLvpia /ca/ca elpydaavTO, irdv-

Te? ofjLoiws eTria-TaaOe.

35 " f/

Hcrre Trepl fJiev TOVTWV Trauo/zat \eywv Tt? yap
OVK olBev OTI, OUT' aXXft>? /caXw? e%ei oure o~u/A(e-

pe ei^t r<zvi Ta Trpdy/^ara TrpocrrdacrecrdaL KOI eva

d Trdvrcov TCOV v7rap%6vTO)V r^iiv d<ya9wv Kvpiov

i, KCLV ra fjidXicrra a/atcrro? rt? 77; ai re

fj,yd\ai Ti^al KOL al VTrepoytcoi e^ovaicu teal

TOL/9 TOiOUTOU? 7TaipOV(7i Kdl SiafyOeipOVVlV.
2 eiceivo Be $rj cncoireiv vpa<; d%ia), OTI ovSe olov re

(TTIV eva avSpa iraorr]^ TT)? OaXda-aijs eirdp^ai /cat

irdvra TOV TroXe/Lto^ rovrov opO&s Stot/c^crat. Bel

/JLCV yap u/i-a?, eiTrep rt TWV Seovrcw 7roirj(TT,

d/jia /lurot? TroXeyLtryo-at, Iva
fJ>r)

(rvvia-rd-

ra? dva<f>vya<;

TTpb? TOV? OU 7TO\JJLOV/JieVOVS e^O^T
3 yevcovTcu. rovro Be ovBeva av rpoirov el?

3 y UTTO

aura? ??yu,e/ja9 eV Te T^ 'iTaXta /tal eV T

T?} T AlyvTTTO) KOI Trj *5Lvpiq, rrj re 'EXXaSj /cal

T^ 'I/3?;pta, TW Te 'loi^tw /cat Tat? vfoois 7ro\6/jLrj-

creie; TroXXou? yLtei^ S?) S^a TOUTO :at arpaTifJOTa^
real errpartjyou? eTrKrrrjvai Bel Tot? irpdy^aaLv,

36 eiTrep n 6'^>eXo? aviwv earai,' el Be Brj T^? etcelvo

(f)ij(Tiv, OTI icav evl rw iravra TOV 7ro\e/j,ov eTTirpe-

tyrjre, Traz/Tft)? TTOU al vavdp^ovs Kal vTrdp^ov^
TroXXou? efet, TTW? ou TroXi; Bi/ccuorepov KOI <TV/JL-

(f)opo)Tepoi> (eya) yap av eiiroifjii) Kal TI /cc*)\vei

TOUTOf? au TOW? V'jrdp^eiv efcelvw yLteXXoi^Ta? :at

Trpoxeipio-Qijvai vfi V/JLWV eV avTO TOUTO kal rrjv

2 fjjefjioviav Trap V/JL&V avrore\r) \ajBelv; OUTGO fjuev

1 avrovs added by Rk. 2
^8' Bk., /tr/r

5

L. 3 TTWS Bk., TroD L.
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rule have often disturbed our populace and brought B.C. 67

upon themselves countless evils.

"About this, then, I shall say no more. For who
does not realize that it is in no wise fitting, nor yet

advantageous,, to entrust affairs to any one man, or

for any one man to be put in control of all the bless-

ings we have, however excellent he may be ? Great

honours and excessive powers excite and ruin even

such persons. And what is more, I ask you to consider

this fact also, that it is not really possible for one man
to hold sway over the whole sea and to manage the

whole war properly. For you must, if you are going
to accomplish any of the needful results, make war

on them everywhere at once, so that they may not,

either by uniting or by finding a refuge among those

not involved in war, become hard to capture. But

no one man in command could by any manner ot

means accomplish this. For how could he fight on

the same days in Italy and in Cilicia, Egypt and

Syria, Greece and Spain, in the Ionian* Sea and the

islands ? Consequently it is necessary for many
soldiers and generals also to be in command of affairs,

if they are going to be of any use to you. And in

case any one urges that, even if you confide the

entire war to some one man, he will in any case have

many admirals and lieutenants, my reply would be :

Is it not much more just and advantageous that these

men destined to serve under him be chosen by you
beforehand for this very purpose and receive inde-

pendent authority from you ? What prevents such a

course ? By this plan they will pay better heed to the
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yap teal $povTiovo~i TOV 7ro\e/j,ov /JLCL\\OV, are KOI

IBiav 6/cao-To<$ avT&v pepiBa TreTrio-Tev/MVOs /cal e?

/jirjBeva eiepov TTJV vTrep avrrj<; a^Keiav dvevey-
icelv Bvvdfj&vos, /cal (friXori/jirja-ovTai, TT/OO? aX\,tj-

Xof9 aKpiftearepov, are /cal avTO/cpareis 6Vre? /cal

TTJV B6av &v av epydo-covrai avrol rcTrjaofjievoi'

Be Tiva fjuev ofjioioos olecrOe . . . aXX&) TG>

Tiva S' aTrpofyacricrTWS oripvv Troirj-

aeiv, fjue\\ovra fjur]
eavrw d\\' erepw /cpar^aeiv;

3
" f/

!lcr#' on pev et9 ov8* av Svvairo TOCTOVTOV a/ia

7r6\efj,ov 7roA,e//-?7<7afc, /cal trap* avrov

0)^0X077;raf TroXXou? yovv T&

avvepyovs a%iol SoOffvai. XO^TT^ Be Brj

effrl rrrorepov TTOTC dp^ovra^ avrovs
/cal aTparrjyov^ r) vTroa-TpaTijyovs,

1
/cal TT/OO? TOV

BIJ/JLOV iravros eV avro/cpdropos TWOS

r) TTpb? e/ceivov /JLOVOV e^>' vTrrjpeo-ta avTOv,
4

(f)0f)vai Bet. ov/covv OTI jjiev /cal vof^LfJi^Tepov /cal

o-v/jL(f)op(t)Tepov
2

/cal TT/JO? raXXa TrdvTa /cal Trpbs

aitTOVs TOV? ^\r}o-Ta<$ TOV&' oirep eya* \eya) eVrt,

Tra? av rt9 vfJi&v 0/^0X07770-6^6. %&>/ot? Be TOVTOV

real eicelvo opaTe olov eVrt, TO Trdcras V/JLWV ra?

eVl TTJ T*V /caTaiTOVTio~TO)v Trpo-

/cal fAfif>/uav avT&
ev Tij 'IraXta ya^re eV TT} V7rrj/c6(i) TOV

TOVTOV . . .
3

1
if) inroffrpa.T'fiyovs supplied by Bs.

2
/cat ffv/j.<})opu>Tepov supplied by Reim.

3 The following two fragments would seem to belong here

if the number of the book is correctly given :

Aicav AS~' $j$A.iy
" OVT avGTri(f>6ovov ^ffTai avTcp TrdvTwv TWV

vfjiGTepwv fjLovapxnvou-" Bekk. Anecd. 157, 30.

Aicav A$-' ftift\i(p-
"

Set 8e STJTTOI/ Kal TOV TOIOVTOV rbv (f>p6vi/j.ov

&v$pa irpovoe'iffQai." Ib. 166, 21.
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war,, since each of them will be entrusted with his own B.C. 67

particular part in it and cannot lay upon any one else

the responsibility for neglect of it, and there will

be keener rivalry among them because they are

independent and will themselves get the glory for

whatever they achieve. But by the other plan what

man, do you think, subordinate to some one else,

will [show] the same [zeal], what man will perform

any duty readily, when he is going to win victories

not for himself but for another ?

"That one man, now, could not at one time

carry on so great a war has been admitted on the

part of Gabiiiius himself
;
at any rate he asks for many

assistants to be given to the one who shall be elected.

The question remains, then, whether actual com-

manders or assistants should be sent, whether generals
or lieutenants, and whether they should be commis-
sioned by the entire populace with full authority, or by
the commander alone for his assistance. Surely every
one of you will admit that my proposal is more
in accordance with law and more advantageous with

reference to the freebooters themselves as well as

in all other respects. And apart from this, observe

how it looks for all your offices to be overthrown on
the pretext of the pirates, and for none of them
either in Italy or in subject territory during this

time . . .

" x

1 The following two fragments are perhaps from the speech
of Catulus :

Dio, Book XXXVI. " Nor will his task as monarch over
all your possessions be free from envy."

Dio, Book XXXVI. ' ' And naturally the prudent man
must take thought for s^oh a contingency."
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Xiphilinus

36a KarXof Be TWOS TWV apiarwv dvBpwv elprj/coTos

7T/009 TOP Bfjfjiov "edv eirl TavTa eKTre^Bels cr<$>a\y,

ola ev ye
l
dywcn vroXXofc /cal TOVTOIS 6a\aTTioi<s

<f)i\ei yiveordai, TIVCL d\\ov OLVT avTov 777)09 TO,

dvay/caioTepa evprjcreTe;
'

o 6yiuXo9 avfj,7ras

diro

/cal

TWV T VlaWV KOA, T?c r)7TipOV 69

GTaSiovs CLTTO Trj<; ^

Xiphil. p. 4, 2-11 Dind.

crri " ^ v 'T ~\ ' ' Vf ' ' N />/
o7 ... ri/9 oe lraXta9 avri VTTCLTOV TTi Tpia er?;,

7rpocreTat;av CLVTW {jTroaTpaTtjyov^ re TrevTe/caiSe/ca

/cal ra9 ^au9 ando-a?, ra re xprj/juaTa /cal TO,

GTpaTev/jiaTa ocra av e6e\t]o~r) \a(Beiv e

/cal etcelvd T teal f) yepovGia /cal atcovaa

pcocre, /cal raXXa ocra 7rp6cr(f)opa 69 aura r\v
2

2 /cdcrTOT eyiyvtocr/cev, aXX&)9 re Aral 7Ti8r) TOV

\6yovs ev TTJ FaXar/a TTJ Na/3a)vr)crLa,

Troir)o~ao~6ai, Seiv&s o 0/^^X09 rjyavdicT'rjcre' /cal

ev6v<$ y* az^ avTov ex r/}9 /^%^9 e^tfXacrav, el
fjurj

6

3 IIo/x7r7^t09 TraprjTijcraTo. TrapaaKevaadfJievos ovv

W9 TO re Trpdyjjia /cal TO <j)p6vr}/n,a avTov dTcjJTei,
irdcrav djua TTJV OdXacrcrav, ocrrjv ol /cajaTrovTKTTal

eXvTrovv, TO, /juev avTos, TO, Be /cal Bid T>V VTTO-

crTpaT^ywv 7rpie7r\,vo~e, /cal TCL 7r\ei,co aur^9
4 avTOT<> rjjjiepwcre. 7ro\\fj jutev ydp /cal TTJ Trapa-

<TKvfl Ty T TOV VaVTLKOV KO.I TTJ TCOV OTT\LTWV

e^pr/TO, WCTTC /cal ev TJJ 0a\do-(rrj /cal ev Ty yfj

l yVk.,reVC. 2
%v Bs., elvai fy L.
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Xiphilinus

Catulus, one of the aristocrats, had said to the B.C. 67

people :
" If he fails when sent out on this errand

as not infrequently happens in many contests,

especially on the sea what other man will you
find to take his place for still more urgent tasks?"

Thereupon ^
the entire throng, as if by previous

agreement, cried out and exclaimed : "You !

"
Thus

Pompey secured command of the sea and of the

islands and of the 'mainland for fifty miles l inland

from the sea.

. . . and of Italy in place of consul for three years ;

and they assigned to him fifteen lieutenants and voted
all the ships, money and armaments that he might
wish to take. The senate also, though quite reluct-

antly, ratified these measures and likewise passed
such others from time to time as were necessary
to their effectiveness. Its action was prompted more

particularly by the fact that when Piso refused to

allow the under-officers to hold enlistments in

Gallia Narboneiisis, of which he was governor, the

populace was furiously enraged and would straight-

way have removed him from office, had not Pompey
begged him off. So, after making preparations as

the situation and as his judgment demanded,
Pompey patrolled at one time the whole stretch of

sea that the pirates were troubling, partly by
himself and partly through his lieutenants

;
and

he subdued the greater part of it that very year.
For not alone wrasthe force that he directed vast

"J

s
both in point of fleet and infantry, so that he was /

1

Literally four hundred stadcs
;
here eight stades is taken

as the equivalent of the Roman mile. Cf. p. 237 and note.
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dvv7ro<TTaTO<> elvai, 7roX\,fj Be /cal rfj <f)i\avBpwn'ia

rfj 7T/3O9 rof9 o/jLoXoyovvrds 01, wcrre KOI VTTO TOV
5 TOIOVTOV 7rayu/7roXXoi>9 TrpoaTTOL^aacrOai,' ol yap

rat? re Swd/jueoriv rjTTtojAevot, /cal r^?
OS avTov Treipcb/jLevoi Trpoflv/jLorara

Trpoa-e^copovv. rd re yap aXXa avrwv

67T6/Z,eXeiTO, KOI 07TO)9 yLl^S' avOlS 7TOT6 69 dvdy/CTJV

7rov7)pa)v epya>v VTTO Trevlas dfyifcwvrai, KOL %cop9
afyla-iv ocra9 eprujbovs eaipa, veal 7ro\t9 oo-at l

6 eTToiKwv &6ovro, e&i&ov. KOI d\\ai re IK rovrov

real rj IIo^7r^fcO7roX,t9 e7TiK\r)6elcra'(rvvwiciaOrfaav real rj IIo^7r^fcO7roX,t9 e7TiK\r)6elcra'

earn Be ev rfj TLiKucia rf) TrapaOakavcria /cal

67r7r6pdr)To VTTO TOV Tiypdvov, SoXot irporepov

8rj TOV 'A^tX/of TOV re II ivcovos

T6 OVTOJS eyeveTO, KOI KCUTCL T&V Se/cacr/jiov

ra9 dp'xas d^o'/co/juevcov
2

e

T0)v VTraTcov /JLTJT dp^eiv
cr<f)a)v ^Beva, d\\d /cal ^prffjia

2 icdveiv. eTreiSr) yap r) re TWV
9 TO dp^atov eTrave\/

rj\.v6ei, /cal 7ro\\ol TWV VTTO

/jirjTcov
3

BiayeypafJbfJbevwv dvaXafteiv rpoirov

T?)v ffovXeiav ecrTrovSa^ov, o-vo-Tacreis /cal

3 dp^als lyLyvovTO. eirpa^av Be TOV& ol VTCCLTQI,

ou% OTI /cal rf)(6ovTo TW TrpdypaTi (avTol yap
SiaaTrovBdaavTes drre^ei^Orjo-av, /cal 6 ye Hiatov
/cal ypa<f>els eVl TOVTW /cal Trpbs evbs /cal 7r/oo9

1
go-ot R. Steph. ,

o<ras L.
7

a\KrKOfj.4vcav R. Steph., a.va.\i(TKOp.iv^v L.
3 roav uTrb riav Ttfj.-r)TMV Xyl. ,

vnb ruv Ti/UL-rjTwv row L.
4

rpJTrov rtvci Naber, irp6Tfp6v riva L.
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irresistible both on sea and on land, but his leniency **-c. 67

toward those who made terms with him was equally

great, so that he won over large numbers by such a

course ; for those who were defeated by his troops
and experienced his clemency went over to his side

very readily. Besides other ways in which he took s\

care of them he would give them any lands he saw

vacant and cities that needed more inhabitants, in

order that they might never again through poverty
fall under the necessity of criminal deeds. Among
the other cities settled at this time was the one

called Pompeiopolis. It is on the coast of Cilicia

and had been sacked by Tigranes ; its former name
was Soli.

Besides these events in the year of Acilius and Piso,

a law directed at men convicted of bribery in seek-

ing office was framed by the consuls themselves, to

the effect that any such person should neither hold

office nor be a senator, and should incur a fine

besides. For now that the power of the tribunes

had been restored to its ancient status, and many of

those whose names had been stricken off the list

by the censors were aspiring to regain the rank of

senator by one means or another, a great many
factions and cliques were being formed aiming at all

the offices. Now the consuls did not take this course

because they were displeased at the practice ;
in

fact they themselves were shown to have conducted
a vigorous canvass, and Piso had actually been
indicted on this charge, but had escaped being
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erepov TWO? e^errpiaro TO /*?) Karrjyopr)0f)vai^
4 aXX' oil rjvayKao'O'rjo'av vrro rrj<; yepovGias. cCi-

nov Be on Tdio? Tt9 Kopvrf\,ios Sr)/j,ap'%(t)v rriKpb-
rara emrifiia rdgai /car avrwv eTre^euprja-e Kal

avra teal 6 o/uXo? rjpelro. 77 yap J3ov\r) avvi-

Sovaa on TO /j,ev V7rep/3d\\ov TWV Ti.jj,a)prj/jidT(ov

eV fjiev rat9 aireiKal^ &air\,i$iv riva e^ei, ovre Be

rou? tcaTrjyoprfaovTas ovre rou? Kara-^nj(f)iov-

fievovs TWV vTraiTidyv, are KCU avrj/ceo-rcov avrwv
5 ovTtoV, pa&iax; evpio-Kei, TO Se Srf ^Arpiov e? T6 Ta?

ias (rv^vovs Trpodyei Kal ras Kara-^frj-

OVK drrorpeTTei,, /jLeTappvO/jiiaai irrj

avrov teal To?9 vTrdrois

39 avrrjv eKeXevaev. eirel Be a" re

7rpoe7rr)<y<ye\jjLevai, rj&av, Kal Kara TOI)T' ovSev

TTpovo/jioOerrjOrjvaL Trpb avr&v eijv, Kal ol O-TTOV&-

ap-%i(*)VT6s TroXXa Kal KaKa ev TW SiaKeva) TOVTW l

eTTOiovv, uxrre Kal acfraya? yiyveadai, rov re VO/JLOV

^l^rJ^iaavro Kal Trpb
2 eKeivcov eaeve^Orjvai real

2 <f>povpav TO? uTTaTOt? SoOfjvai,. ayavaKrr)cras
ovv erfl rovrois o Ko/3z/7;XtO9 yvwfjLrjv errou^aaro

pr) e^elrai Tot9 /3ov\evrais fjbijre dpfflv nvi e%w
rwv v6fj,d)v alrrjaavrt, SiSovai [JLr}T aXXo /jb'rjSev

r&v TW
S?;yu,ft> Trpoo-rjKovrwv ^Inj^i^eo-Oai'

3 rovro

yap evevofjLO&erTjro fjuev etc rov rcdvv dp^aiov, ov

3 fjievroi Kal r& epyw eryjpelro. Qopvffov re eV
TToXXoO o-vfjiftdvTOS (Kal

5
yap dvre-

rwv re a\\a)v rwv eK rrjs ypovo~ias
Kal o ritcrft)^) Ta9 re pd{3Sovs avrov o

0^X09 (Twerpi^e Kal avrbv ^>ta<rrrd(Ta(j6ai erre-
1
rovTcf Bs. , Tovrcp XP^vy I-1 -

2
npb Turn., irpbs L.

:j

tyTjcpifeardai Turn., (prj/j.ifecrda.i L.
4
aury St., avrov L. 5 Kal Xyl., ov L.
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brought to trial by bribing one man after another
;

B.C. 67

it was rather because they were forced to it by the

senate. The reason for this was that one Gaius

Cornelius while tribune undertook to lay very severe

penalties upon those guilty of bribery, and the

populace adopted them. The senate, however,

realizing that while excessive punishments have

me deterrent force as threats, yet men are not

en easily found to accuse or condemn those on

al, since the latter will be in desperate danger,
hereas moderation encourages many to accusations

d does not prevent condemnations, was desirous

of modifying his proposition - somehow, and bade

the consuls frame it as a law. But since the elec-

ions had already been announced, and accordingly
o law could be enacted till they were held, and

e canvassers were doing much mischief in the

canwhile, to such an extent even that assassina-

ons occurred, the senators voted that the law

ould be introduced before the elections and that

body-guard should be given to the consuls.

Cornelius, angry at this, proposed that the senators

should not be allowed to grant office to any one

seeking it in a way not prescribed by law, nor to

usurp the people's right of decision in any other

matter. This, indeed, had been the law from very

early times, but it was not being observed in practice.

When a great uproar arose at this, since Piso and

a number of the senators opposed him, the crowd

broke the consul's fasces to pieces and threatened

65
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OVV T7)V OpfJLTjV dVTWV
Tore /j,ev, rrplv em^r^La-ai n, BiatfriJKe rov crv\-

\oyov, varepov Be rrpoo-eypa^re ry vo/Ato rrjv re

{3ov\rjv Trdvrws rcepl avrwv rrpo/Bov\eveiv Kal rov

40 BijfjLov eTrdvayices CTTifcvpovv rb 7rpo{3ov\ev/ji,a. /cat

oi/rft)? eicelvov re Sievo/jioderrjae teal erepov roiovSe.

Ol (TTpaTrjyol Trdvres ra Si/caia rca0' a Si/cdaew

e/jie\\ov, avrol l
o-vyypd^ovres e^erlOecrav ov

ydp TTO) Trdvra ra 2
BiKaLMfjuara ra irepl ra O-V/JL-

2 ySoXata Sierera/cro. eVel ovv 3 ovre eVavraf rovr

ITTOLOVV ovre ra ypatyevra ertjpovv, d\\a rro\-

avra /jberejpa(f>ov xal av^va eV rovrq> Trpo?

TI /cal /car' e%0pav rw&v, wcnrep etVo?, eyi-

yvero, eo-rjyrjcraro /car* dp%ds re evOvs avrovs ra
Si/caia ot? ^prjcrovrat,^ 7rpo\eyeiv, real prj&ev arr

3 avr&v rraparperreiv. TO re o-v/jbrrav ovrws
/cara rov %p6vov eicelvov rb

eyevero ware rrpbs ra> roi'9 e\ey-
/co\deiv /cal rou9 /carrjyopovvras avrwv
rov yovv Korrof rov WLdp/cov rov pev

rafj,iav U.ov7r\Lov "OTTTTIOV erri re Scopois Kal

7rl vrrotyia eTriftovXfjs dTTOTre/jL-fravros, avrov Be

4 ?roX,Xa e/c rfjs BiOvvcas ^p^fjuanaafjuevov, Ydiov

Kdpftwva rov /carrjyoprja-avra avrov rivals vTra-

riKals xalrrep SeBrj/jbap^rjKora JJLQVOV, ecre/j,vvvav.

Kal OUTO9 /lev T7)9 re RiOvvias Kal ai)ro9 varepov
ap^as, Kal /jierpiwrepov ovBev rov KOTTOU 7r\r)/ji-

fjt,\rfo~a<>, avriKarrjyoprjOr} vrro rov vieos avrov Kal

5 av9ed\w TTO\\W ydp rrov paov
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to tear him limb from limb. Cornelius, accordingly, B.C. 67

seeing their violence, dismissed the assembly for the

time being before calling for any vote ; later he

added to the law a provision that the senate should

invariably pass a preliminary decree concerning
these matters and that it should be necessary for

this decree to be ratified by the people. So he

secured the passage of both that law and another

>w to be explained.
The praetors themselves had always compiled and

mblished the principles of law according to which

ley intended to try cases
;
for the decrees regard

-

ig contracts had not all yet been laid down. Now
ice they were not in the habit of doing this once

>r all and did not observe the rules as written, but
jn made changes in them, many of which were

itroduced out of favour or out of hatred of some

, he moved that they should at the very outset

lounce the principles they would follow, and
lot swerve from them at all. In fine, the Romans
fere so concerned at that time to prevent bribery,

it in addition to punishing those convicted they
jven honoured the accusers. For instance, after

farcus Cotta had dismissed the quaestor Publius

Oppius because of bribery and suspicion of conspiracy, .

though he himself had made great profit out of I

Bithynia, they elevated Gaius Carbo, his accuser,
|

to consular honours, although he had served only as

tribune. But when Carbo himself later became

governor of Bithynia and erred no less than Cotta, he
was in his turn accused by Cotta' s son and convicted.

Some persons, of course, can more easily censure
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rj eavrois rrapat,vovo~i, Kal rrpo^eiporard

GIV avrol 7roiovo~iv, ware pr}$6fj,iav rrldTiv ef

erepois eyKa\ovcnv, on Kal [JLLGOVGIV avra,

41 fBdvew AOVKIOS Se Srj Aovtcov\\o<; rrjv fjuev (rrpa-

rrjv OLKOI Snjpfe, rrj? 3e Srj %apSov$ dp^at

avrrjv \a%a>v ov/c r)0e\r)a-e, picrrjcras TO

Sia rou? TTO\\OVS rovs ovSev i"yte? Iv rot?

eOvecri Spwvras. on, yap eTTieucty} rjv, LKavcarara

2 &ie&eil;6V' rov yap 'A./ci\,iov CTVVTpiftr)vat, rov St-

$pov avrov, e<f>
ou eSi/ca^e, K\evcravTOs OTI Trap-

IOVTCL TTore avrbv ISaiv ov/c e^avecrrr}, OUT' opyfj

e^prjo-aTO KOI opOoo-rdSrjv /Ltera rovro Kal

Kal ol (rvvdp'%ovTe<$ avrov $i eicelvov

2 *}Lo~r}ve<yKe /j,ev ovv Kal 6 'PaxrKios vofJiov,

vjK6 Be Kal 6 Fcuo? o l MaXXto?, ore

aev. aXX' eKelvos /j,ev (ra? yap ra>v iinretov ra?

ev rot? Oedrpois eSpa? aKpifiws CLTTO rtov a\\(ov

2 dffxapicre) Kal eiraivov eV avrw 2
e\af$ev, o ^e Sr)

MaXXto? Kal SiKrjv o\iyov v r

jria"^e' rw yap eOvei

TO) TCOV cnreKevOeptov ev re rrj eo"^drr) rov eVoi"?

r)/J<epa Kal irpbs ecnrepav, TrapaGKevdaas rt^a? IK

rov opiXov, ^Injcfrio-acrOai pera r&v e%e\ev0epw-
3 o-dvrwv cr^a9 e$a)KV. eVet Se rj {3ov\rj evflvs rfj

vo~rpa[a. ev avrfj rfj vovfjuqvia
3 ev

f)

4
Aou/ciO9 re

TouXXio? Kal Al/j,i\io<? Aevr^So? vrrareveiv ijp-

%avro, rov VOJJLOV avrov d

1 6 inserted by Rk. 2
avrcp R. Steph. ,

avr>v L.
3

vovfj.7]fia Bk. , vovfj.'nvta firvdero L 4 ev $ added by St.

o Leuncl;, cbreiJ/Tj^uraj'TO L.
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others than admonish themselves,, and when it comes B.C. 67

to their own case do very readily the things for

which they think their neighbours deserving of

punishment. Hence they cannot, from the mere
fact that they accuse others,, inspire confidence in

their own hatred of the acts in question. Lucius

Lucullus, on the other hand, after finishing his term of

office as praetor urbanus, and being chosen by lot

thereafter to serve as governor of Sardinia, declined

the province, detesting the business because of the

many whose administration of affairs in foreign
lands was anything but honest. That he was of a

mild disposition he had given the fullest proof. For
when Acilius once commanded that the chair on
which he sat while hearing cases should be broken
in pieces because Lucullus, on seeing Acilius pass by,
had not risen, the praetor not only did not give way
to rage, but thereupon both he himself and his col-

leagues on his account gave their decision standing.
Roscius likewise introduced a law, and so did

Gains Manilius,
1 at the time when the latter was

tribune. The former received some praise for his,

which marked off sharply the seats of the knights
in the theatres from the other locations

;
but Manilius

came near having to stand trial. He had granted
the class of freedmen the right to vote with those

who had freed them ;
this he did on the very last day

of the year toward evening, after suborning some of

the populace. The senate learned of it immediately B-c. 65

on the following day. the first of the month, the day
on which Lucius Tullus and Aemilius Lepidus
entered upon their consulship, and it rejected his law.

1 Dio uses the form Md\\ios, the Greek for Manlius or

Mallius.
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^ TO 7rX?7009 Seii/co? rjyavaKTei, TO, fjuev

e? re TOV Kpdora-ov /cal 69 aXXou9 T^m? r^z> yvco/jurjv

4 dvfjyev, a>9 8' ouet9 eTriarevev ol, TOV TlofjiTnjiov

Kal aTTovra 1
eKO\dfcev<rev, aXXa>9 re teal OTI TOV

Vm/3iinov TrKelo-TOV Trap avrq>
TOV TC yap TOV Tiypdvov Kal TOV TOV

7ro\fjiov, Tif]v TC ^iOvviav Kal Trjv }Li\uciav d/j,a

43 apj(riv
2
avTq> 7rpoo~Ta^ev. dyavdfCTrjo-LS /juev jap

real avTi\oyia Kal TOTC Trapa TWV SvvaTcov, Bid re

Ta\\a Kal SIOTI 6 re M.dKios* Kal 6 'A/aXto9

TTpv TOV

2 \VOVTO, eyeveTO' 6 Be o/xtXo9, Ka'iToi

e/jLTTpocrOev rou9 avSpas TOU9 KaTao~Tijo~ovTa<; TO,

6

aura, evayovTCOv o-ffras 9 ra /j,d\io-Ta TOV re

Katera/3O9 /cal roi) Kt/c6/?co^o9 roi) Ma/o/cou.
3 Ovrot 5

yap avTois o-uvr)ya)Vio~avTO ov% OTI, Kal

o~v/JL(f)piv avTa Trj TroXet evo/ja^ov, ouS' ort rw

TLo/jLTrrjio) ^apio-ao-dat, r}6e\ov aXX' eVetS/) /cat

0)9 yevr]o~eo~6ai e/^eXXe, Kcu<rap /z.ei^ roz/ re o^Xov
dfjia eOepdirevo'ev are /cal opwv oo~q>

6
rr}9 y8ofXr/9

4 67riKpaTo~Tepoi r}o~av, Kal eavT& TO TI TWV ofjioicov
i

fyri<f)ia'6r)vai Trore TrapecrKevacre, KUV TOVTO) Kal TOV

TIo/jLTTijiov Kal 7ri(f)0ov(f)Tepov Kal e rjraf

^6eo~Tepov
CK TWV Sio*ofjieva)v ol iTQir}crai, 07ra)9 O-^LQ-L 7T/309

Kopov Oacrcrov yevrjTai, ^eX^cre, KiKepwv Se TT;Z/

re 7ro\iTeiav ayeiv rjgiov, Kal evebeiKWTO Kal TW

Madvig, &KOVTO. L. 2
apx^v R- Steph.,

3
MdpKios R. Steph., papitos L. 4

Trpli/ R. Steph., ws irplv L.
5 o5ro Bk., o0T L. 6

8<ry Bk., g<ro L.
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He, then, in fear because the plebs were terribly B.C. 66

angry, at first ascribed the idea to Crassus and some
others ; but as no one believed him, he paid
court to Pompey even in the latter' s absence,

especially because he knew that Gabinius had the

greatest influence with him. He went so far as to

offer him command of the war against Tigranes and
that against Mithridates, and the governorship of

Bithynia and Cilicia at the same time. Now indig-
nation and opposition were manifest even then on
the part of the optimates, particularly because

Marcius and Acilius were being removed before the

period of their command had expired. But the popu-
lace, although a little earlier it had sent the proper
officials to establish a government over the conquered
territory, regarding the war as at an end from the

letters which Lucullus sent them, nevertheless voted

to do as Manilius proposed. They were urged to this

course very strongly by Caesar and Marcus Cicero.

These men supported the measure, not because

they thought it advantageous to the state or because

they wished to do Pompey a favour ; but; inasmuch
as things were certain to turn out that wr

ay, Caesar

not only courted the good-will of the multitude,

observing how much stronger they were than the

senate, but also at the same time paved the way for

a similar vote to be passed some day in his owrn
interest. Incidentally, also, he wished to render

Pompey more envied and odious as a result of the

honours conferred upon him, so that the people

might get their fill of him more quickly. Cicero,
on his part, was aspiring to leadership in the state,

and was endeavouring to make it clear ^to both the
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7T\rj06i /cal rot? Bvvarois on, oirorepois dv
5 TTpoa-OrjTai, Travrox; avrovs eTravgrjo-et,.

repi^e re jap real Trore jj,ev*rd rovrcov eaii $ ore

/cal TO, e/ceivwv,
r

iv
l VTT d/juf>orepa)V cnrovSafyrai,

eTrparre.* rovs jovv fteXriov? Trporepov Trpoaipel-
(jQai \eywv, /cal Sia rovro teal dyopavo^rjo-ai, /uaX-
\ov

rj $r)fjLap-%f)crai e6e\r)<ra<;, rore TT/^O? rou?

is fjierecnrj. /cal fjiera rovro Si/cris re

rw MaXXtco TT/OO? rwv Svvarwv Trapaa/ceva-
/cal e/ceivov %povov riva e.^iroi^crai avrfj

oj/ro?, rd re a\\a icar avrov ejrparre,
/cal /LtoXi? avrov (eo-rparrjyei jap /cal rr)v 7776/10-

viav rov Si/cao-rrjpiov el%ev) 9 rrjv varepalav
dvejBd\ero, Trpbfyacriv eV e'f6B(D TO ero9 elvat TTOLTJ-

o-a^ei/o?. /cdv rovrw ^va^epdvavro^ rov 6/j,i\ov

eari\9e re e? rov crv\\o<yov avrwv, dvay/cao-Qels

SfjOev V7TO rwv BrjfjLdpxwv, /cal /card re rr;? /SouX?}?

/careopa/j, /cal crvvayopevo-eiv r& MaXXtco vire-

ar^ero. /cal 6 /juev etc rovrov rd re aXXa /ca/cco?

TJKove /cal auro/z-oXo? wvo/jid^ero, rdpa%os 8e rt?

7n,*yev6fJLvos e/c(t)\vo~e TO Si/cacrrijpiov avv-

3 Hov7r\i6s T6 jap IIatT09 /cal KopvijXios
X9, dSe\(f)toov^ e/ceivov rov rcdvv %v\\ov, vTraroL

re dTToBeixQevres /cal oe/cao-/jLOV d\6vres e7re/3ov\ev-

o~av TOU9 /canjyop'no'avrds cwbcov Korrav re /cal

Top/covdrov AOVKIOVS, aXXw9 re /cal eTrei^rj avrol

4 dv6r)pe6r)(rav? diro/crelvai. /cal Trapea/cevdo-Qijcrav
dXXoi re /cal Tvalo<; Tiiawv /cal Aov/cios

dvrjp Opaavraros (pr^/cei Be /cal auTO9

iV R. Steph., &f L. 2
?7rpaTT R. Steph., TrpdrTeiv L.

avdypfdriffai' Xyl., aviipfBijorav L.
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plebs and the optimates that he was sure to make B.C. 66

whichever side he should join preponderate. He
was accustomed to play a double role and would

pouse now the cause of one party and again that

of the other, to the end that he -might be courted

by both. For example, a little while before he had
said that he chose the side of the optimates and for

that reason wished to be aedile rather than tribune
;

but now he went over to the side of the rabble. Soon

after, when a suit was instituted by the optimates

against Manilius and the latter was striving to gain
some delay in the matter, Cicero tried in every way
to thwart him, and only after obstinate objection
did he put off his case till the following day, offering
as an excuse that the year was drawing to a close.

He was enabled to do this by the fact that he was

praetor and president of the court. Thereupon, when
the crowd showed their displeasure, he entered their

assembly, compelled to do so, as he claimed, by the

tribunes, and after inveighing against the senate,

promised to speak in support of Manilius. For this

he fell into ill repute generally, and was called
' turn-coat ;

"
but a tumult that immediately arose

revented the court from being convened.

Publius Paetus and Cornelius Sulla, a nephew
r 01

the great Sulla, who had been elected consuls

and then convicted of bribery, had plotted to kill

their accusers, Lucius Cotta and Lucius Torquatus,

especially after the latter had also been convicted.

Among others wrho had been suborned were
Gnaeus Piso and also Lucius Catiline, a man of

great audacity, who had sought the office himself
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Trjv dp"xr)V, Kal Sid TOVTO opyrjv eTroieiTo), ov fjiev-

TOL Kal r)Svvij6r)crdv TL Spd<rai 8id TO TTJV re

7ri{3ov\r}V TTpofA'rjvvOfjvai Kal (f)povpdv T&> re

KOTTO, Kal TW TopKOvaTM Trapd T?}9 /3ov\ij<;

5 SoQfjvai' . . . SoyfiLa TL KCLT avTWV yeveo~6ai,, el ftr)

rt9 rjvavTitoOr). eTrel S' ovv Kal o>9 o

eOpaarvveTo, e^o^rjOrj re rj yepovaia
*dj;r}, Kal evOvs avTov 69 'IftrjpLav, Trp6(

ft>9 Kal 67T dp%r)V Tiva, eTrefJL^re.

Kal o jJLev evTavOa VTTO T&V eTTL^copLwv, a

45 <ra9 TL avTOVs, eo-tydyrj' TLofjbTrrjLOs Se TO fj,ev

TOV ft>9 Kal 7rl Trjv KpijTyv TOV TC MereXXo^

TrpoaeTroieLTO fjuev d^deaOaL co9 Kal TrpoTepov, Kal

Tofc dvTio~TacrL(f)TaLS &>9 Kal 7rpdyu,aTa del TTOTGill
avrq), TOV l Kal TTTalcrai TL, 7rap%ovo~iv eireKaXei,

2 dcr/jievaLTaTa Se aura dvaSed/jLevos KpijTrjv /j,ev

Kal
"

2 raXXa ra ev TTJ 6a\do-o-rj, el TTOV TL at

KaTe\e\eL7TTo, Trap" ovSev er' tfyaye., 7rpo9 Se

jSap/Sdpcov 7r6\/jLov 7rapeo~Kevd%TO.
TOVTO) /3ov\r)0els r^9 TOV

7Tipdo~dai,, Tre/jLTrei, TOV M.ijTpo<f)dvr)
IVTW Xo (yof9 (frepovTa. Kal 09 rore /JLCV

ev oXiycopia avTov 7roiijo~aTO (TOV yap 'ApcraKov
TOV TWV TLdpOwv /SacrtXe&)9 diroOavovTos ev TW

TOVTCO QpaaTinv TOV SidSovov avTov 7rpoo~e-
'

*
' /1\>\^''TT / \

OLKeutMTecruaL), eireL o o Lio/jiTrrjLos Trjv

(friXiav T& ^paaTp Sid Ta^eayv eTrl

7rpoo~vve6eTO Kal 69 Trjv 'A.p/jLeviav avTov
TOV Tiypdvov 7rpoe/jL/3aXeLV dv7reio~,

1 TOV Rk., rb L. 2 Kai Rk., *) L.
3

<t>i\lovs St., <(>t\ovs L.
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and was angry on this account. They were unable, B.C. 66

however, to accomplish anything because the plot
was revealed beforehand and a body-guard given
to Cotta and Torquatus by the senate. Indeed,
a decree [would have been] passed against them,
had not one of the tribunes opposed it. And when
Piso even then continued to display his audacity,
the senate, fearing he would cause some riot, sent

him at once to Spain, ostensibly to hold some com-

mand or other; there he met his death at the

hands of the natives whom he had wronged.

Pompey was at first making ready to sail to Crete

against Metellus, and when he learned of the

decree that had been passed, pretended to be

annoyed as before, and charged the members of the

opposite faction with always loading tasks upon him
so that he might meet with some reverse. In reality
he received the news with the greatest joy, and no

longer regarding as of any importance Crete or the

other maritime points where things had been left

unsettled, he made preparations for the war with the

barbarians.

Meanwhile, washing to test the disposition of

Mithridates, he sent Metrophanes to him with

friendly proposals. Now Mithridates at that time
held him in contempt ;

for as Arsaces, king of

the Parthians, had recently died, he expected to

conciliate Phraates, his successor. But Pompey
anticipated him by quickly establishing friendship
with Phraates on the same terms and persuading the

latter to invade promptly the part of Armenia

belonging to Tigranes, When Mithridates ascer-
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TOVTO KaTeSeicre, KOI Trpeo-pevo-dpevos
4 Gviiftacriv eirparre. K\va-avTOs Be l avr& TOV

rd re O7r\a KaTa6ea6ai Kal TOVS
/cSovvai OVK ecr^e /caipbv (Sov\ev-

d/covo-avres jap ravra ol ei> rq> aTparo-
avrov oVre?, Kal <j)o(Sr)devT<$ ol re avro/jLo\oc

rjGav) firj eK^oOwai, teal ol ftdpftapoL

/JUT)
avev e/ceivwv 7ro\fj,6ii> dvay/caaflaHTW, eflopv-

5 /Brja-av.
2

KCLV egeipydcravTO TL rbv M-iOpiBdr^v, el

on, OVK 7rl (nroval<$ aXX' eirl

ra>v co/jiaicov irapao-Kev)? rot'?

-oXt? avrovs tcaTea-^ev.
46 *O ovv IIoyLtTr^to? CTreiSr) 7ro\fjLrjrea ol

elvcii, TOL re a\\a 7rape(TKevdo~aTO Kal rou?

Qva\pi,i,ov$ TrpOGfcareXe^aTO. KOI avry ev rfj

OVTI 6 Aou^ofXXo?
T Trvra ()ij Ka /Arjev en

SetcrOai, real Sid TOVTO Kal rou? d
U7TO TT)<> ySofX^? 7T/509 TTJV %>lOlKr\<J

2 7reft(f)0evTa$ tfSrj irapelvai. a>9 3' OVK

eTravaxwpfjo-ai, TT/JO? \oiSopias eTpdireTO, ra re

a/VXa Kal 7ro\V7rpdy/jLova Kal (f>i\o7r6\e/ji,ov Kal

<f>i\ap'X,ovvTa avTov aTro^aXwv. o ovv

avTov <t>povTio~a<$ aTreiTre /jLijo'eva eV
Kal eVt TOI

o

Kal 09 T6o>9 fJ>ev etyevye (rat9 yap Svvd/jieo~iv

r)\aTTOVTo) Kal TrfV re ev iTOo^iv del eKeipe,
ir\dva re avTov z

dfjua Kal eTri&elo-Oai TWV
SCLCOV eTroier CTrel Be eVet^o? e*9 Trjv *A.pfjieviav Sid

1 Se Bk., re LU. '2
f6opv&ri(rav r. Herw., s6opvft-i]9fiff0.v LU.

8 avrbv Xyl. ,
kavrbv L.
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tained this, he was alarmed and straightway sent an B.C.

embassy and tried to arrange a truce. But when

Pompey demanded that he lay down his arms and
deliver up the deserters,, he had no opportunity to

deliberate
;
for the large number of deserters who

were in his camp, hearing of it and fearing they
should be delivered up, and likewise the barbarians,

fearing that they should be compelled to fight with-

out them, raised an uproar. And they would have
done some harm to the king, had he not by pretend-

ing that he had sent the envoys, not for a truce, but
to spy out the Roman strength, with difficulty held

them in check.

Pompey, therefore, having decided that he must
needs fight, was busy with his various preparations ;

among other things he reenlisted the Valerians.

When he was now in Galatia, Lucullus met him
and declared the whole conflict over, claiming there

was no further need of an expedition, and that for

this reason, in fact, the men sent by the senate to

arrange for the government of the districts had
arrived. Failing to persuade him to retire, Lucullus

turned to abuse, stigmatizing him as officious, greedy
for war, greedy for office, and so on. Pompey, paying
him but slight attention, forbade anybody longer to

obey his commands and pressed on against Mithri-

dates, being eager to join issue with him as quickly
as possible.
The king for a time kept fleeing, since his forces

were inferior
;
he continually devastated the country

before him, gave Pompey a long chase, and at the

same time made him feel the want of provisions.
But when his adversary invaded Armenia, both for
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re rovro Ka o>

2 ovrco Brj Bei(ra$ arj 7rpo/cara\rj(f)0y rf\0e re 69

avrrjv, KOI \6<ftov dvn/cara\a{3a)v o%vpbv rq) fiev

jravrl arpary r)av%aev, e'A,ma>z> rou9 fiev 'Pco-

fjiaiov? aTropia TWV rpofiwv KTpV)((t)<Ti,v (avro?

yap oiT v vTrrjKoa) %a)pa 7ro\,\a%60ev avrwv

evTropei), rcov Be &rj iTnreayv ael Tivas e? TO irebiov

^ri\ov ov KaraTre/jLTTcov row? re TrpoaTuyxdvovTas
cr(f)iaiv Ka/cov, KOI e'fauTo/ioXoiWa? eVt rovro)

3 crvxyovs eSe^ero. o ovv IIo/ATr^o? evravOa, fjiev

ov/c eOdparjcrev aurot? avfjb(3a\lv, /jLeraaTpaTO-

TreSevo-d/jievos Be erepwcre, o6ev v\(f)Bov<; rov irepi^

Xwpiov oWo? r)TTOv VTTO re TOV ITTTTIKOV /cal VTTO

rov Togircov TOV r&v evavTiwv \V7rrj0rjaecrOai

4 fjie\\ev, e\6%i(TV rj /ccupbs TJV, /cal o\i<yoi$ Ttalv

e/c rov 7rpo<f)avov<i r& a-rparoTreBa) rwv ftapftdpwv

Trpocr/jLigas erdpa^e re avrov<f, /cal vTrayayonv e?

e/3ov\ero
l

TroX-Xou? aTre/creive. Oapcrijaas re

e/c rovrov /cal Kara rrjv %copav aXXov? a\\rj eirl

ra eTTirrfBeia ejre/jLTrev.

48 'O ovv WiiOpiBdrr}?, eTreiBr) ravrd re

7ropiero, /cal rrjv *A.valrw 2

%a>pav rfjs re

/jLevia? oiKrav Kal 6e& nvi
2 Bid nvwv exeiptoo-aro, /cd/c rovrov teal a\\oi

crvxyol 7T/309 avrov d7reK\tvov, /cal avr& Kal ol

rov Map/ciov o-rpan&rai nrpoo-eyevovro, e(f)o/3^6rj

ical ov/ceri, /card ^wpav efteivev, d\\* avru/ca

re T7/9 WKros dpas e\a6e, Kal /juerd ravra vv/cro-

3 iropwv e? rr)V rov Tiypdvov
'

A^p/Jieviav Trporjei. /cat,

01 6 nOyU.7T7^09 7rr)KO\OV0l, flCIS 7Tldvu)V Bid

1
6/8ovAero Reim.

, ^jSouXeuero L.
2 'AvaiTtv Fabr., /j.avdtnv L (ravcdr^i ch. 53, 5).
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this reason and because he expected to capture it

while abandoned, Mithridates, fearing it would be

occupied before his arrival, also entered that country.
He seized a strong hill opposite the Romans and
there rested with his entire army, hoping to exhaust

them by the failure of their provisions, while he
could secure an abundance from many quarters, being
among his own subjects. But he kept sending
down some of his cavalry into the plain, which was

bare, and attacking those who fell in with them, as a

result of which he was receiving large numbers of

deserters. Pompey did not dare to assail them in that

position, but moved his camp to another spot
where the surrounding country was wooded and
where he would be troubled less by the foe's

cavalry and archers, and there he set an ambuscade
where an opportunity offered. Then with a few

troops he openly approached the camp of the

barbarians, threw them into disorder, and luring
them to the point he wished, killed a large number.

Encouraged by this success, he also sent men out in

various directions over the country after provisions.
When Pompey continued to procure these in safety

and through certain men's help had become master
of the land of Anaitis, which belongs to Armenia and
is dedicated to a certain goddess of the same name,
and many others as a result of this kept revolting to

him, while the soldiers of Marcius were added to his

force, Mithridates became frightened and no longer

kept his position, but immediately set out unobserved
in the night, and thereafter by night marches
advanced into the Armenia of Tigranes. Pompey
followed after him, eager to engage in battle ; yet he
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ov ^vToi tea TrpoTepov OVTC

r)fjLepav (ov yap e^rjeaav IK TOV crrparoTreBov} ovre

VVKTCOP To\fji't]o~e TOVTO Tcoir\crai (rr]V yap dyvco-
criav ra>v %(opi(0v e'SeoYet) irpiv o-<jf>a9 7r/oo9 rfj

a yeveedai' rore 70,^0 elSoDS avrovs Sia-

iv yaeXXoi/ra? rfvayfcdo-Or) vvKro/jLa^rjaaL.
ovv TOVTO TTpoaTTvjpe, fj,ecrr]iJi,BpidovTa<$ rovs

povs \a9oov, fj iropeveadai /j,e\\ov teal

(i>v TIVI ^coplti) Koi\(D /jLCTagv yr)\6<f)cov rivwv

own, ewravda TO re a-rpdrev/jia eVl ra
5 dv6/3i/3acr6 teal rovs TroXe/xtow? virefieivev.

re /civoi /juerd re dBeias teal avev 7rpo<f)v\aKrjs,
are fjLijre

1

e/jbirpocrOe Seivov TI TreTrovOores teal rore

6? TO acr<^>aXe9 ijS'rj Trpo^wpovvre^ wcrre

etyetyeaOai <TIGIV eri rovs
r

Pa)yLtatof

9 TO tcoi\ov edrjXBov, eTreOero avrois ev

OVT yap aXXo TI 0a>9 el^ov ovTe etc TOV ovpavov
Ti \a^7T6V.

49 'Etyevero Be
77 A6^7

? foidSe. TTQWTOV fiev ol

cra\TTLKTal TTCLVTZS a/j,a TO TroXejJiifcov dnro avi>6rj-

/xaT09 efiorjaav, eireiTa Be oi T6 (TTpaTicoTai, teal

6 Xot7T09 0^X09 ?ra9 eV^XaXafe, teal ol pev TCL

oopaTa 7T/009 Ta9 dcririBas, ol Se teal \L0ovs 7r/oo9

2 T<Z %a\tea ateevrj Trpoa-eTretepova-av. teat, o~(f)a)v

Trjv 7%>)y TO, oprj eyteoi\a 6Wa teal vireSe^aTo
teal dvTajreBco/ce fypiKwBevTdTriv, w<7T6 TOU9 fiap-

ftdpovs e^aTnvaiO)^ ev T TTJ VVKT\ teal ev Ty epij-

fJLia avT&v dteovcravTa? Beivws eK7r\ayf)vai a>9 teal

3 ^aifjioviw Tivl TrdOei, TrepiTreTTTWtcoTas. tedv TOVTW
ol 'Pw/jialoi, TravTa^oOev ajro TWV /jLeTecopwv \L0ois

T0%evfj,ao-i,v CLKOVTIOIS ^aXXoi^T69 7raz/Ta>9 76
1

/zTjre Bk., 1*7)1)6 L.
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did not venture to do so either by day, for they would B.C. 66

not come out of their camp, or by night, since he
feared his ignorance of the country, until they got
near the frontier. Then, knowing that they were
about to escape, he was compelled to fight by night.

Having decided on this course, he eluded the bar-

barians while they were taking their noonday rest,

and went on ahead by the road along which they
were to march. And coming upon a defile between
some hills, he stationed his army there on the higher
ground and awaited the enemy. When the latter

had entered the defile confidently and without

any precaution, in view of the fact that they had
suffered no injury previously and now at last were

gaining safety, insomuch that they even expected the

Romans would no longer follow them, he fell upon
them in the darkness

;
for there was no illumina-

tion from the sky, and they had no kind of light
with them.
The course of the battle was as follows : First, all

the trumpeters together at a signal sounded the

attack, then the soldiers and all the multitude raised

a shout, while some clashed their spears against
their shields and others struck stones against the

bronze implements. The mountains surrounding
the valley took up and gave' back the din with
most frightful effect, so that the barbarians, hearing
them suddenly in the night and in the wilderness,
were terribly alarmed, thinking they had encountered
some supernatural phenomenon. Meanwhile the

Romans from the heights were hurling stones,

arrows, and javelins upon them from every side,

inevitably wounding some by reason of their num-

8r
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V7TO TOV 7T\ri6oVS ttVTtoV &TITptoGKOV Kal 9 TTCiV

KCLKOV cr</>a9 tcaTeo-Trja-av ovre yap e<? Trapdra^iv
dXX' e? rropelav eVTaXyneVot, KOI ev ravr& Tot9 re

t7T7rot9 teal rat9 tca/jiyj\oi<; /col TravToBairols crtceveo-i
1

teal ol dvBpes teal at yvvairce? avacrrpe^o/jLevoi,
4 real ol fj,ev 7rl KeXrjrwv, ol Be efi dp/jbdrayi' T&V

re /ca/jLapwv KOI T&V dp/jia/jua^wv dva^u^ o%ov-
y teal ol /JLCV ijSr) TiTpoxrKo^evoi, ol Be irpoa-

Tpwdrjcrea-Oai, eTapdcrcrovro, KOLK. rovrov

paov, are teal d\\tj\oi$ e/jL7re\a6/jivoi,, efyOel-
5 POWTO. teal ravra fjLev, ea>9 airwOev 6/3d\\ovTo,

7rao-%ov 7rel Be e%ava\(i)aavT<$ ol
'

rrjv TrbppwOev d\tcr)v eTTLtcareBpafJiov
e<bovevTO fj,ev rd r

jrepiea")(ara (/cal

TOV Qdvarov avrols fua Tr^yrj are teal

overt, rot9 TrXetocri), (rvveTTie^ero Be rd pecra,
TrdvToyv 7r ttvrd 3 VTTO TOV Trept,^ Beovs

6 povvT(ov. teal ovTQ) teal VTT' d\\ij\a)v wOov
teal o-v/ATraTovfjievoi BICO\\VVTO, ovB* el^ov ovBev

OVT eavTols eTraptcea-ai ovTe 9 rou9 7roXe/uof9

TO\/j,fjcrai' t7T7r^9 jdp teal roforat TO rr\el(rTov

WT69 aTTopoi fjuev ev T$> o-/coT(p TrpoiBeeOai TL,

aTTOpoi Be ev TV a-Tevoywpia LL-nyavno-affOai
L/ ?< *^ -\ *' '' ' \
ejiyvovTO. eireibrj be rj creKrjvr) aa>TlAV, 01

fjiev fyaipov &)9 teal ev T& <am TrdvTcos TIVCL?
4

7 d/jLvvovfJuevoi. tcav axf>e\ij6r)(Tdv TI, el /AT)
ol 'Po)-

fjialoi tcaTOTTiv avTrjv e^ovref, 7ro\\tjv o~<f>icri
TT\d-

VrjV t TOT fjLV TT) TOT6 B TTj TTpOCTTTi'TTTOVTe^, Kttl

ev TTJ fajret teal ev TOO epyq* eveTroiovv.

Naber, ovvt L.
2

eiriKaTfSpafj.ov Leuncl., ^Treira KaTfSpafj.ov L.
3 eV avra Leuncl., UTT' aura L. 4 r<vas Bs., Ti^a L.
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bers ;
and they reduced them to the direst ex- B.C. 6t>

tremity. For the barbarians were not drawn up for

battle, but for the march, and both men and women
were moving about in the same place with horses and

camels and all sorts of baggage ;
some were riding on

chargers, others in chariots or in the covered waggons
and carriages, in indiscriminate confusion; and as

some were being wounded already and others were

expecting to be wounded they were thrown into

confusion, and in consequence the more easily slain,

since they kept huddling together. This was what

they endured while they were still being assailed

from a distance. But when the Romans, after

exhausting their long-distance missiles, charged
down upon them, the outermost of the enemy were

slaughtered, one blow sufficing for their death,
since the majority were unarmed, and the centre

was crushed together, as all by reason of the

danger round about them moved thither. So they
perished, pushed about and trampled upon by one
another without being able to defend themselves

or show any daring against the enemy. For they
were horsemen and bowmen for the most part,
and were unable to see before them in the darkness

and unable to carry out any manoeuvre in the narrow

space. When the moon rose, the barbarians rejoiced,

thinking that in the light they would certainly beat

back some of the foe. And they would have been
benefited somewhat, if the Romans had not had the

moon behind them and as they assailed them, now
on this side and now on that, caused much confusion

both to the eyes and hands of the others. For the
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re <yap oWe? teal eirl ftaOvrarov Koivy

diroa-Kid^ovTes ea-(f)d\\ov avrovs, ev c5 76
]
OVTTO)

2

8 7rpo<re/jLio'<y6v <TI<JW 9 yap TO Kevbv ol ftdpfiapoi,

a>9 Kal 771)9 avT&v OVTWV, /jLaTrjv eiraiov, real

6/jLoo-e %(0prfcravTes ev TTJ aKid
/JLT)

eTirpcocTKovTo. /col OVTWS cnreOavov avr&v

Kal ed\wcrav ovtc eXdrrovs. av^yol Be Kal Bie-

(pvyov, a\\oi re KOI o M.t,0ptSaT'rj<;.

50 Kat Tore /JLCV 7T/3O9 TOP Tiypdvyv rjirei^ero' eTrel

Se 7T/?o7reyu,^a9 777)09 avrbv ovSev <f>i\t,ov evpero,
OTI TOV vleos avTq> Tiypdvov crraaido-avTos e/ceivov

TraTTTrov avrov OVTCL CUTIOV r^9 Si,a<f)Opd<; VTTC-

yeyovevai, teal Sia TOVTO ov% OTTO)? avrov

, aXXa /cat rou9 TrpoTrepfyOevTas UTT* avrov
Kal KareBrja-e, Bia/jLaprcbv &v

2 9 re rrjv KoX%ta aTreTpaTreTO, Kal eKeWev

7ryo69 T6 TJ]V MaiWTlV Kal 77Y309 TOV BoCTTTOpOV,
TOV9 fJ<v Treidwv, rot'9 Be Kal fiiafyiAevos, d<f)iKTO,
Kal TTfV T6 %(t)pav eKojubiaaTO, TOV Ma%dprjv TOV

TralBa TOV TO, TO>V 'Pw/juaiow dv&e\6/jLevov Kal

Tore avTrjs KpaTOvvTa KaiaTcKrfeas ware /jLTjBe

" 9 o^jnv avTw e^delv, Kal eKelvov Bia TWV GVVOVTWV

ol, Ttjv Te aBeidv cfyicri Kal xpij/AaTa Sobo-eiv VTTL-

3 o"^vov/jLvo^, aTTeKTeivev. ev w Be raOr'

6 TLojjLTTrjios eTre/ji^e yLter
4 TOV9 eTTiBic

avTOv, 7rel Be
(f)0rj vTrep TOV <&do-iv

Tro\tv ev T& %(0piq) ev c5 eveviKrjKei

rot9 Tpav/JLaTiais Kal rot9 dfyrfXiKeaTepois TWV
1
ye St., re L. 2

ofjirca Rk., ovru X/
3

Siv Reim.
,
ovv $i> L. 4

p.ev added by Bk.
5

eiriSida^ovras H. Steph., tinSicai-dvTas L.
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assailants, being very numerous, and all of them B.C. 66

together casting the deepest shadow, baffled their

opponents before they had yet come into conflict

with them. The barbarians, thinking them near,

would strike vainly into the air, and when they did

come to close quarters in the shadow, they would be

wounded when not expecting it. Thus many of

them were killed and no fewer taken captives. A
considerable number also escaped, among them
Mithridates.

The king then hastened toward Tigranes. But on

sending couriers to him he found no friendship

awaiting him, because the young Tigranes had risen
^

against his father, and the latter suspected that
j

Mithridates, the youth's grandfather, had really
'

been responsible for the quarrel. For this reason,
far from receiving him, Tigranes even arrested and
threw into prison the men sent ahead by him.

Failing, therefore, of the expected refuge, he turned

aside into Colchis, and thence on foot reached

Maeotis and the Bosporus, using persuasion with

some and force with others. He also recovered

that country, after so terrifying Machares, his son,

who had espoused the cause of the Romans and
was then ruling there, that he would not even come
into his presence ;

and he likewise caused this son

to be killed by his associates, to whom he promised
to grant immunity and money. In the course of

these events Pompey sent men to pursue him
;
but

when he outstripped them by fleeing across the

Phasis, the Roman leader colonized a city in the

territory where he had been victorious, and gave it

over to the wounded and superannuated soldiers.
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avT7)v Bovs. icai vfyicri KOI TCOV

eOe\ovral TroXXol 1

avvop/crja-av,
2

teal

el(rl teal vvv, NttfOTroXmu re avo^acfj,evoi ical

9 TOP Ka'TTTraBotci/cbv VO/JLOV o-WT6\ovvT<;.
51 Kat o /jV TavT eVoter 6 be Brj Tvypdvrjs 6

TOV Tiypdvov Trat? 7rapa\a^(ov Ttvas TWV

rwv, eVet ov B KaP rjBovrjv avrols o yepcov

7T/OO9 re TOV ^padrrjv /care^vye, /cal ire

irovvra avrbv Bia ra? avvQ^Kas ra? TT/JO? TOV

<yvo/j,vas o TI %/OT) Trpdgai, e? Trjv

av e^^a\elv aveTretcre. /cal rfk6ov fiev

TWV
*

KpTa^ciTwv, Trdaav Trjv ev Troal

, /cal avTols etceivoi^ 7rpO(ie{3a\ov 6

yap Tiypdvrjs 6 yepcov 9 ra oprj (j>o/3r)6i<;

dve(j)vyV eTrcl /JLCVTOL %povov re TTJ Trpoa-ebp
Selv e$o%, /cal Sia TOVTO 6 t&padTijs fj,epos

Tt)9 ovvdfj,co<i T(p traio'l avTov /caTa\i7roDV 9

ol/ceiav dve^coprjo'ev, avTeTrrjXOe re evTavOa o

3 TraTrjp avT& fiovwQevTi, /cal eviKriae. (frwy&v ovv

eicelvos TO pev Trp&Tov Trpos TOV Mt,0piSaTyv TOV

TcasTTTrov Mp/^rjaev, eTrel Be epadev avTov rjTTrj/nevov

teal PoyOeias /j,a\\ov Beofievov rj
TIVI eTTifcovpfjcrat,

Bvvdfjuevov, 7rpoa-6%a>prj<re TOt9 'Pa)yLtatot9, teal avT(j>
o IIo/z.7r^O9 rjyefAovi %pr}<7a/jLvo<i 9 T TTJV 'A/3-

/jueviav teal eVl TOV iraTepa avTov e

2 Kat 09 /j,a6(ov TOVTO teal tcaTaBeicras

KV(TaT6 T 6v6v<> aVT(p Kal TOt9 7T/36CTy5t9 TOl/9

TOV WilOplSaTOV %eSct)KV. 7TlStj T, VaVTi(O-

ol TOV vleos, ovBevbs ueTpiov eTV^ev, a\\a
1 iro\\ol Rk., -jro\\ol Kal L.
2

aw(^K.t\ao.v R. Steph. , (rvv&iKia'a.v L.
3 ol added by Xyl.
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Many also of the neighbouring people voluntarily B.C. <50

joined the settlement and later generations of them

are in existence even now, being called Nicopolitans
l

and belonging to the province of Cappadocia.
While Pompey was thus engaged, Tigranes, the son

of Tigranes, fled to Phraates, taking with him some

of the foremost men, because his father was not

ruling to suit them
;
and though Phraates, in view

of the treaty made with Pompey, hesitated about

what he ought to do, he was persuaded to invade

Armenia. So they came as far as Artaxata, subduing
all the country before them, and even assailed that

place too, for Tigranes the elder in fear of them had

fled to the mountains. But when it appeared that

time was required for the siege, Phraates left a part

of the force with the young Tigranes and retired to

his own land. Thereupon the father took the field

against his son, who was now left alone, and conquered
him. The latter, in his flight, set out at first to go
to Mithridates, his grandfather; but when he learned

that he had been defeated and was rather in need of

aid than able to assist any one, he went over to the

Romans. Pompey, employing him as a guide, made

an expedition into Armenia against his father.

Tigranes, learning of this, and becoming alarmed,

immediately made overtures to him and delivered

up the envoys of Mithridates. And when, on account

of the opposition of his son, he could gain no moderate

Nicopolis ==
"
City of Victory."
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Kal ft>9 o TIo/xTT^o? TOV re 'Apdgrjv Bieftrj real

2 TO9 'Ayorafarot? e7r\r)o-Lao-ev, ovrco $r) rtfv re

rrb\iv avr& TrapeScoKe /cal 69 TO o-rparoTreSov

avrov e0\ovrr}<$ rjKev, ev fLecra eavrov ori /j,d-

\icrra rov re rcporepov aftco/iaro? /cal rijs rore

rarreLvor^ro^ (T/cevdo-as, O7T&>9 alSecreco^ re Kal

3 e\eov afjba agios avr& (f>aveirj' rov /JLCV yap %ira)va
rov /jueaoXevKov /cal rov /cdvbvv rov o\OTr6p<j)vpov

egeSv, rrjv 8e 8^ ridpav TO T6 dvd&rjfjia et%e.

Tlo/jLTrtjios be arro /j,ev rov LTTTTOV /care{3i{3ao~ev

avrov, paftSov%6v riva Tre/JL^as (rrpoo-rjKavve

yap &><? /cal 9 avro TO e/ou/xa Kara ro o~<perepov

e^o9 lirTrevawv), ecre\06vra be avroTroSia Kal

ro re SidBrjfjia dTropptyavra Kal 9 rrjv yijv

4 'jreo-ovra irpoaKWOvvrd re IScbv ^erjcre, Kal dva-

Trrjorjaas egavecrrrjo-e re avrov, Kal raiviwaas

rq> dvaSrffJiari 9 re rrjv rr\7jo'iav eSpav eKaOide

Kal Trape/JivOrjaaro, CLTTODV a\\a re Kal on ov rrjv

r&v 'Apfjievia)v IBaaiKeiav a7roX&>Xe/e<w9 a\\a Kal

rrjv rwv 'Pw/jLaiwv (frikiav 7rpoa-eL\rj<j)a)s ecrj. Kal

6 [lev rovrois re avrov avKrr)aaro Kal eVt

53 SeiTrvov eKa\0~ev 6 8e vlos (eKaOyro be K rov

eirl Odrepa rov TlofjbTT'rjiov) ovO* vrravearrt] rw

rrarpl ovr a\\o ri avrov e&ei;i(t>(raro, d\\a Kal

eVl TO Beitrvov K\r)0el<; OVK dTrrfvrrjaev. 66ev VTTO

ye
1 TOV TiofjLTrrjiov /j,d\icrra e/jiia-^drj.

2 T yovv va-repaLa SiaKovcras avrwv r& /juev

7rpea/3vrep<p rr]v rrarpwav rrao-av dp%r}v djreBcoKe'

ra yap Trpoa-Krrjdevra VTT' avrov (yv Se a\\a
re Kal rfjs Ka7T7ra8o:ta9 rrj? re Sf/^a? fJtpr)> rj

1

76 St., re L.
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terms, but even as it was Pompey had crossed the B.C.

Araxes and drawn near to Artaxata, then at last

Tigranes surrendered the city to him and came

voluntarily into his camp. He had arrayed him-
self so far as possible in a manner midway between
his former dignity and his present humbled state,

in order that he might seem to him worthy both
of respect and pity ;

for he had put off his tunic

shot with white and the candys
1 of pure purple,

but wore his tiara and head-band. Pompey, how-

ever, sent a lictor and made him dismount from his

horse, since the king was riding up as if to enter

the very fortification on horseback according to the

custom of his people. But when he saw him enter

on foot, cast aside his head-dress and prostrate him-

self on the ground to do him obeisance, he felt an

impulse of pity ; so springing up hastily, he raised

him, bound on the head-band and seated him upon
a chair close by, and spoke words of encouragement,
telling him among other things that he had not lost

the kingdom of Armenia, but had gained the friend-

ship of the Romans. By these words Pompey restored

his spirits, and then invited him to dinner. But the

son, who sat on the other side of Pompey, did .not

rise at the approach of his father nor greet him in

any other way, and furthermore, though invited to

dinner, did not present himself, whence he incurred

Pompey's most cordial hatred.

Now on the following day, when Pompey had
heard the claims of both, he restored to the elder

all his hereditary domain
;
but what he had acquired

later (chiefly portions of Cappadocia and Syria, as

1 The outer garment of the Persians, provided with
sleeves.
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re OIVIKJ] /ca T] axavrjvr) ytopa TO?

7rp6(ropo<; ov o-fjLi/cpd) 7rapei\ero avrov , /cal irpoa-
en ical xprf/juara avrov rjrrjo-ev rw Be vewrepq*

1

3 rrjv l><co(f)avrjvr)v fiovrjv drreveifie. /cal erv^ov yap
ol Orjcravpol ev avrfj ovres, rj/jupecrpijTrjo-e re irepl

avTwv o veavia-KO*;, /cal a/naproDV (ov yap eZ%ez>

o IIo/i/Tr^o? oiroOev a\\o0ev TO, w/jLoXoyrjfJueva

Ko/jbio-rjTai) rfyavd/crrjo-e /cal Bpaa/jbov e^ov\evaaro.
6 ovv Ho/j,7njios TrpofJuaOwv rovro e/celvov re ev

(j)v\afcrj ae(TiJL(j> eTroiija-aro, /cal Treyit^a? TT/OO?

TOV? ra xptf/juara <t>v\drrovra<; r& rearpi avrov
4 rrdvra (T<t>d<;

Sovvai /ce\evo-ev. erre&r) re

V7nj/cov(7av, \eyovres rov veaviatcov, ovTrep rj

evo/jui^ero, xpfjvai (T^iai rovro

avrov TT/OO? ra (frpovpia. real o jj,ev

K/c\eifjLeva avrd evpobv 7rpoo-rj\0e re eyyvs, /cal

e/ceXevo-e /cal d/cwv avrd dvoi^Orjvai" ct>9 5' ovSev

fj,d\\ov errelOovro, Trpolo-^o/jLevoi ori pr) e/covo-ios

aXX' dvay/caaros rrjv rrpoa-rafyv erroielro,

\7njvev o IIoyLfcTr^o? KOI eS^cre rov Tiypdvrjv.
5 Kat o{/r&)9 o re yepwv rovs Qqa-avpovs Trape-

\a(3e, /cal avros ev re rfj yo^pa ry
'

'Avainbi 3
/cal

Tr/oi? rq> Trora/ift) r& Kvpvw Tpixfi veifjbas rov

o~rparov Trape^e'i^aee, rd re d\\a Trapd rov

Tiypdvov ffv^vd /cal %pi]para TroXXcS TrXeiw rcov

6 6fjLO\oyrjdevra)V \a/3(DV. dfi ovrcep ov% jj/cicrra

/cal e/celvov 9 re roi'9 <^tXou9 /cal 9 roi'9 CTV/JL-

fj,d'xpv<; ov 4 TTO\\O) vo~repov eo'eypatye, /cal rov

vlov avrov 9 rrjv *P(t)fjir)v yu,era (frpovpds earjyayev.

1
i>(i}Tp<p Bk.

, tne? rait Tpa>t Li.

2
tir/j.\l/v Turn., $ire/j.\l/av L.

3 'Ai>a?Ti5t Fabr.
,
ravairiSi L. 4 ou added by Rk.
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well as Phoenicia and the large district of Sophene B.C. tw>

bordering on Armenia) he took away, and demanded

money of him besides. To the younger he assigned

Sophene only. And inasmuch as this was where

the treasures were, the young man began a dispute
about them, and not gaining his point, since Pompey
had no other source from which to obtain the sums

agreed upon, he became angry and planned to

escape. Pompey, being informed of this in season,

kept the youth in honourable confinement and sent

to those who were guarding the money, bidding
them give it all to his father. But they would not

obey, stating that it was necessary for the young
man, to whom the country was now held to belong,
to give them this command. Then Pompey sent

him to the forts. He, finding them all locked up,

came near and reluctantly ordered that they be

opened. When the keepers obeyed no more than

before, claiming that he issued the command not of

his own free will, but under compulsion, Pompey was

vexed and put Tigranes in chains.

Thus the old king secured the treasures, and

Pompey passed the winter in the land of Anai'tis

and near the river Cyrnus, after making three

divisions of his army. From Tigranes he received

plenty of everything and far more money than had

been agreed upon. It was for this reason particu-

larly that he shortly afterward enrolled the king

among the friends and allies of the Roman people
and brought his son to Rome under guard.
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54 Ou JMVTOI /cal ev rjo-v^ia 8i%ifjiao~V. '<

yap 'A\/3ava)v T&V VTrep TOV Kvpvov OIKOVVTCDV

j3ao~t,\ev$, TO l
/nev Ti /cal T> Tiypdvy r&> vewTepG)

(f>i\o)
ol OVTL %apio~ao~0ai ftov\r)0eLs, TO Be Brj

Tr\elo~TOV Seo"a9 firj /cal 69 TTJV 'A\j3avi8a ol

o~/3d\c0o~i ) /cal vo/juio~a<> OTI, av ev T&>

iSo/ciJTois o~<J)LO~i
/cal firj KaO* ev o~TpaTO-

'Ot9 7rpoo~Treo~rj, TrdvTcos TI eepydo~Tai,,

(TTpdTvo~V 67r' avTOvs Trap avTa TO, Kpovta,
2 /cal atTO9 fiev eVt MereXXoi/ KeXepa, Trap' o5 6

rjv, Y)\ao~ev, aXXou9 Se errrl TOV HO/JL-

/cal aXXow9 eirl Aov/ciov <&\d/c/cov TOV T%
dp^ovTa eTrefJi^ev, 07ra)9 TrdvTes d/j,a

3 Tapa%0evT$ yu.^ (Jv^oj)Qr\(jw<jiv aXX^Xof9. ov

/JLTJV /cal SteTTpd^aTo ovSa/juoOi, ovftev e/celvov re

yap o KeXep icr'xyptos aTreKpovaaTo, /cal o

eiSr) TTO\VV TOV TreplftoXov r^9 ra-

ovTa d$vvaTO<$ rjv VTTO TOV peyedovs o-wcrai,

CTepav evSoQev eTroir)o~aTo, /cal Sogav air avTov

TOt9 evavTiois a>9 /cal <f>o/3r)0el<i e'yLt/5aXcoz/, eVe-

4 o-Trdo-aTO avTOVs etVa) T?}9 e^wOev Ta(f>pov, /cdv-

TavOa
jJirj TrpoaSe^o^Levoi^ <J$IGIV ei

vroXXoL'9 i*>ev ev %epo-i, TroXXo^ Be /cal

(j)6vevae. icdv TOVTW 6 Ho/ATrrjios irpofMidcDV re

TTJV
2

Treipao'iv T&V ftap/Sdpwv r)v Trl rou9 aXXoi>9

eTreTTOirfVTO, TrpoaTrrjVTrjcre rot9 ecj6
eavTov eTci-

ovcnv 3
dTrpoo-BofcrjTos, /cal /cpaTrjo-as eVt TOV

'Opoio-rjv ev8v<$ wo-irep el%ev rJTrei^rj. /cal enelvov

/jiev ov /caTe\a/3ev (a7ra>cr#et9 re 7ayo UTTO roi)

KeXe/)09 /fat /jLaOwv /cal TO, TO>V d\\(ov ITTaid^ara
1

Ti> Xyl. ,
TWt L. 2 T6 T^]V Bk.

, TT)f T6 L.
3 fTTlOVfflV R. Steph., OTrtOWO'il' I.
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The quiet of his winter quarters, however, was
not unbroken. Oroeses, king of the Albanians

dwelling beyond the Cyrnus,
1 made an expedition

against them just at the time of the Saturnalia. He
was impelled partly by the desire to do a favour to

Tigranes the younger, who was a friend of his, but

chiefly by the fear that the Romans would invade

Albania; and he cherished the idea that if he should
fall upon them in the winter, when they were not

expecting hostilities and were not encamped in one

body, he would surely achieve some success. Oroeses
himself marched against Metellus Celer, in whose

charge Tigranes was, and sent some against Pompey
and others against Lucius Flaccus, the commander of a

third of the army, in order that all might be thrown
into confusion at once, and so might not assist one
another. And yet, in spite of all, he accomplished
nothing at any point. Celer vigorously repulsed
Oroeses. Flaccus, being unable to save the whole
circuit of his entrenchments by reason of their size,

constructed another line inside. This fixed in his

opponents' minds the impression that he was afraid,

and so he was able to entice them inside of the outer

trench, where by making an unexpected charge
upon them he slaughtered many in the conflict and

many in flight. Meanwhile Pompey, having already
learned of the attempt which the barbarians had
made on the others, came, much to their surprise, to

meet the detachment that was proceeding against

him, conquered it, and at once hurried on just as he
was against Oroeses. He did not overtake him, how-

ever, since Oroeses had fled after being repulsed by
Celer and learning of the failures of the others

;
but he

1 This river is called the Cyrus by other writers.
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5 <j)vye\ T&V fjuevroi 'AX/5a^ft>i> ttv%vov9 irepl rrjv

rov Kvpvov Sidftaa-w crv\\a/3a)v efyOeipe. K.OLK

Tovrou SeriOelariv avrols eaTreia-aro' aXXa)? pev

yap KOL <T<f>68pa eTreOvpei, e? rrjv ^mpav avT&v

avTe/j,/3a\iv, Sia Be Brj TOV xei/jL&va ^Seca? rov

aV6/3d\6TO.
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seized and destroyed many of the Albanians near the B.c. 66

crossing of the Cyrnus. He then made a truce at

their request ; for although on other accounts he
was extremely anxious to invade their country out

of revenge, he was glad to postpone the war because
of the winter.
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Ta5e %ve(mv ev Tip TpiaKO<TT<$ lySSoynqy ra>v

a. *fi,s 6 FIo/Airr/tos irpbs "l&ypas TOUS ev TTJ 'A<ria

7. 'Hs Ilo^Tr^tos rV re 2vpiav Kal r^v $oivlKT]V

S. Tls MiBpiSdrris aTreOav*.

t. Ilepl Tiv 'lovSala)*/.

^-. 'fls Ho/j.ir-})ios KaraffT'qa'a.iJi.evos TO, eV TTJ 'Afftq fls

. Tlfpl KiKepavos Kal KaTi\ivov KOI TU>V VTT' avriav

t\. TIcpl Kaiaapos Kal Uojjurriiov Kal K-pdcrcrov Kal TTJS

OWTWV.

Xp6vov Tr\T)dos ?T>7 ?{, eV ols

lytvovTQ
A. AupTjAios M. ui. K^TTOS ,

A. MaA-Atos A. vl. TopKOuaros
V*'

A. 'louAtos A. vl.
1
Kalffap c

T. MdpKios T. ut. *^7ovAos
U7r>

M. TouAAios M. vl. Kt/cepwv <

T. 'AvrAvios M. m.
Ae'/auos 'lourtos M. ut. 2tAav<{s e

A. A.IKLVVIOS A. ut. Mouprjj'as
M. Ilouirios 2 M. ut. Hiffcav

M. OuoAeptos
3 M. ut. Meao-aAas Nt7p(Js

4

A. 5
'A.<ppdvios Av\. vl.

K. KaiKlXios K. ut. McVcAAos KeAep
*

Tore yu-e^ 8?; raur* eTTpa^e, T& $ e

erei, rov re Korrov rov AOV/CLOV /cal TOV Top-
Kovdrov roO 6 AOVKLOV vTrarevovTcov, eVoXe/^T/o-e

/cal rot? 'AX/3ai/o?, eVoXe/i-Tycre 8e /cat rot?

A. 'loivAtoj A. ut. supplied by Palm.
2 noUTTtOS Palm., TTOUTTAiOS L.
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The following is contained in the Thirty-seventh of Dio's
Rome :

How Pompey fought against the Asiatic Iberians (chaps.
1-5).

How Pompey annexed Pontus to Bithynia [lost between

chaps. 7 and 8].

How Pompey brought Syria and Phoenicia under his sway
[lost between chaps. 7 and 8],

How Mithridates died (chaps. 10-14).
About the Jews (chaps. 15-19).
How Pompey after settling affairs in Asia returned to Rome

(chaps. 20-23).
About Cicero and Catiline and their doings (chaps. 24-42).
About Caesar and Pompey and Crassus and their league

(chaps. 43-58).

Duration of time, six years, in which there were the

following magistrates (consuls), here enumerated :

B.C.

65 L. Aurelius M. F. Cotta, L. Manlius L. F. Torquatus.
64 L. Julius L. F. Caesar, C. Marcius C. F. Figulus.
63 M. Tullius M. F. Cicero, C. Antonius M. F.

62 I). Junius M. F. Silanus, L. Licinius L. F. Murena.
61 M. Pupius M. F. Piso, M. Valerius M. F. Messalla Niger.
60 L. Afranius A. F., C. Caecilius C. F. Metellus Celer.

THE year following these exploits, in the consul- B.C. 65

ship of Lucius Cotta and Lucius Torquatus, Pompey
engaged in warfare with both the Albanians and the

3
Ova\epios R. Steph., yaXepins L. 4

N<7p<fs Palm., viirpos L.
5 A. added by H. Steph., space left in L.
6 rov added by Bk.
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/cal TrpoTepois ye TOVTOIS teal irapd
2 ryvw/jirjv rjvary/cdaQr) (TVV6ve%6f)vai' 'ApT(t)/cr)<; jap

6 /3a<Ti\.6vs avTwv (ve/juovTai Be eV dpfyoTepa TOV

Kvpvov, TTJ /lev rot? 'AX/Sa^ofr, rfj Be rot? 'A/o-

TTpbcropoi) (froprjOels //.r)
/cal e<f) eavrbv

t Trpeo-fieis /juev &>? /cal eVl <f)i\ia TT/JO?

avrov 7re/jL^re, Trapea/cevd^ero Se OTTO)? ez/ rw

dapcrovvri, /cal Bid rovro'dveX.TriaTW ol 7ri0r)Tai.

3 TrpofJbaOtov ovv teal rovro 6 IIoyLtTr^o? 69 re rrjv

%a)pav avrov TTpoeve/BdXe, irplv iicavtos re avrov

eroifjudaao-Oat /cal rrjv ea^oKr^v Bvo-^epea-rdrrjv
ovcrav Trpo/carao-^elv, /cal ecf)0r) /cal TT/JO? rrjv

TTO\LV rrjv
''

A.KpoTTciXiv aiVO/jLaa/jLev^if

4 Trplv /cal alcrOecrOai TOV
'

A.pr(t)/cr)v on, Tr

Be 7r avrols rot? a-revols, ev6ev fjuev
^

. . . TOV

Kav/cdcrov Trapareivovros, ov /cal eVt rf) (f>v\aicf)

rwv ea-/3o\a)v a)%vpa)ro. 6 re ovv 'ApTco/crjs

6/c7r\ayel<; ovBeva /caipov wo-re avvrd^aadat,

O"%ev, d\\d StaySa? TOV TTOTa/juov Trjv ye<t>vpav
5 /caT67Tpr)cr, /cal OL ev TO) Tei^ei Trpos re Trjv (f>v-

yrjv'
2
avTov, /cal dfia /cal

fJt>d%r) viK7]6evTe<s, eveBoaav.

KpaTr)(ra<s ovv T<OV SioBwv 6 Tlo/jLTrtfios fypovpdv
T6 TT' avTats /caTo-T^o-aTO, ical e/ceWev o

Trdaav TTJV eVro? TOV Trora/ioO /caTe

2 MeXXoi/ro? 8' av /cal TOV K.vpvov Biaj3ijcre<T0ai,

Tre/JiTrei, Trpo? avTov 6 'ApTto/crjs elprjvrjv T6 aLT&v,
/cal j<pvpav Ta re eVtr^Seta e/cwv ol Trape^eiv

2 vmo-^vovfjievo^. /cal eVot^o-e p>ev e/caTepov a>9 /cal

avfjL/3r)o-6/jLVo<;, Beio~a$ Be, eVe^S?) elBev avTov

, 77/009 TOV TleXcopov, ev Ty dp%f) ical

i Bk. supplied rov Kvpvov irapappeovros, $v6v 5e, adopted in

the translation. 2
<pvy^v Leuncl., <^u\a/c^v L.
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Iberians. Now it was with the Iberians that he was B.C. 65

compelled to fight first and quite contrary to his

purpose. They dwell on both sides of the Cyrnus,

adjoining the Albanians on the one hand and the
Armenians on the other; and Artoces, their king,

fearing that Pompey would direct his course against
him, too, sent envoys to him on a pretence of peace,
but prepared to attack him at a time when he should

be feeling secure and therefore be off his guard.

Pompey, learning of this also in good season, invaded
the territory of Artoces before the other had made
sufficient preparations or had secured the pass on the

frontier, which was well-nigh impregnable. In fact

he had advanced as far as the city called Acropolis
l

before Artoces became aware that he was at hand.

This fortress was right at the narrowest point, where

[the Cyrnus flows on the one side and] the Caucasus

extends [on the other], and had been built there in

order to guard the pass. Thus Artoces, panic-stricken,
had no chance to array his forces, but crossed the

river, burning down the bridge ; and those within

the fortress, in view of his flight and also of a defeat

they sustained in battle, surrendered. Pompey, after

making himself master of the pass, left a garrison
in charge of it, and advancing from that point,

subjugated all the territory this side of the river.

But when he was on the point of crossing the

Cyrnus also, Artoces sent to him requesting peace
and promising to yield the bridge to him voluntarily
and to furnish him with provisions. Both of these

promises the king fulfilled as if he intended to come
to terms, but becoming afraid when he saw his

enemy already across, he fled away to the Pelorus,
1 Armastica (" Citadel of Armaz ") is meant.
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eKetvov rfj avrov peovra, arcefyvyev ov yap

3 arreSLSpaaKev. locov ovv rovP 6 TLofjLTrrjios eVe-

Siwge re avrov KOI Kara\a/3a)V eviKrjcre' Spo/Aw

yap, Kal jrplv rovs rofora? avrov rfj a(f>erepa

re^vrj %pijo-ao-0ai, ofjboae vfylaiv 6%a)pr)o- /cal 01'

4 eKa^Lcrov avrovs erpetyaro. yevo/jievov Se rov-

rov 'Aprw/crjs fjuev rov re He\copov Sia/3a$ /cal rrjv

ye(f>vpav Kal rrjv eiceivov tcavaas etyvye, rwv 8
a\\(ov ol /JbV ev ^epalv, ol oe /cal rov rrora^ov

5 7refj rrepaiovfjbevoi arreOavov crv^vol Se /cal Kara
ra9 v\as aKebacrOevres rj/jiepas /j,ev rivas CLTTO rcov

SevSpcov VTrepv^rjXcov ovrcw aTroro^evovres Btey-
vovro, eTreira Be Kal avrol VTror/jUjQevrcov rwv

BevSpcov e(f)0dpr}o~av. Kal ovra) Kal 6 *A.prct)Krjs

7rK7jpvKV(7aro fJLev av6i<$ rw tlo/jLTrrjiO) Kal Bwpa
6 eire/M^ey CKCLVOV Be Srj ravra /J,v, OTTCO? ra9

crTrovSa? Troir)(recr9ai
1

e\7ricras /j,r) Trepairepw rroi

7rpo%ci)prjo'r), Xa/3oz^TO9, rrjv 8' elprfvrjv ov% O/JLO\O-

yrjaavros Suxreiv av /AT) TOU? 2 Tral&d? ol o/jiijpovs

7 7rpoa7roo~ri\y, %povov riva 67reo"%e, fjL%pi<> ov ol

'Pay/jiaioi Kal rov Tle\ct)pov Sia/Barov irrj rov

Oepovs yevo/juevov ov ^aXevrco?, aXXft)? re Kal

/juj&evbs K0)\vovro<>, eTrepaiGoOijcrav. ovro) Be &rj

TOU9 re Trai&as avrw eTre/ji^Ire,
Kal pera rovro Kal

Ka/c rovrov ^aOa)v o IIoyu,7r7/to9 ov rroppw rov

ovra, Kal vo^laa^ e? re rrjv KoX%/Sa Trap'
avrov Kara{3tjcreo-0ai, Kal eKeWev eVt rov

9 rov ^bcrrropov Tropevo-eo-Qai,
3

rrporjei

1
Troi-f)ffff6ai Turn., iroi^ffaffBai LUG

.
2 roiis Rk., TOVS re LU

3
TropciifffffOat H. Steph. , iropevecrdai L.
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another river that flowed through his domain. Thus B.C. C5

he first drew on, and then ran away from, the enemy
whom he might have hindered from crossing. Upon
perceiving this Pompey pursued, overtook, and con-

quered him. By a charge he came to close quarters
with the enemy's bowmen before they could show
their skill, and very promptly routed them. There-

upon Artoces crossed the Pelorus and fled, burning
the bridge over that stream too ;

of the rest some
were killed in conflict, and some while fording the

river. Many others scattered through the woods and

survived for a few days, while they shot their arrows

from the trees, which were exceedingly tall
;
but

soon the trees were cut down under them and they
also were slain. So Artoces again made overtures

to Pompey, and sent gifts. These the other

accepted, in order that the king in the hope of

securing a truce might not proceed any farther ; but

he would not agree to grant peace till the petitioner
should first send to him his children as hostages.

Artoces, however, delayed for a time, until in the

course of the summer the Pelorus became fordable

in places, and the Romans crossed over without any

difficulty, particularly since no one hindered them
;

then at last he sent his children to Pompey and
concluded a treaty.

Pompey, learning now that the Phasis was not

far distant, decided to descend along its course to

Colchis and thence to march to Bosporus against
Mithridates. He advanced as he intended, traversing
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2 fiev 77 Sievoelro, ical TOU9 re KoX%oi>9 /cal rovs

7r/}oo-%<tf/90f9 ortyicrt,,
ra

fjt,ev rreld&v, ra Be /cal

K<f>oJ3(0v, Bi,rj\0' alaObfJievos Be evravOa oft

rf re eVl rrjs rjrrelpov KOfjuBrj Bia TroXXwu /cal

d<yv(0<rra)v /cal TroXe/u/etwz' eOvwv, /cal rj $ia TT}?

0a\da-<rrj<; %a\7ra)Tepa Bid re TO dXifjuevov TT}?

3 %d)pa$ /cal &ia TOU? evoiKOVvras avrrjv etrj, rq>

JJLCV MiOpiBdry TO vavriKov efyop/Jielv e/ceXevo-ev

ware e/celvov re Tt)pr}<jai
l

/j,rj$afji6(T e/c7r\ev(rai

/cal TJ)V eTrarytoyrjv
2 avrov r&v eTnTrj^eiwv d<f>-

\ecr0ai, auTo? 5e eVl TOV9 'AX/3ai;ou9 ov rrjv

o-WTO/JLtordTrjit, O7Tft)9 <7^>a9 /cal VTTO rovrov TT/OO?

Tafc9 <T7roi/Sat9 dve\7TicrTOVs /caTaXdffr), aXX' 69

4 rrjv ^pfjueviav 7rave\doDV erpaTrero. /cal rov re

Kvpvov, 17 TTOpeva-i/jios vrro rov Oepovs eyeyovei,
Tre

f) Siefir), rr)V re 'LTTTTOV Kara rov povv /cal ra

aicevofybpa 6^779, elra rovs rre^ovs Suevat, /ceXevaas,
r

iv 01 re Irnroi TO o~<f>o$pov avrov rots o-wfjunTi

cr<pa)i> Siaxecocn,, /cal e/c rwv a/cevocfropcov el rrov n
/cal W9 rrepirparrelr}, e9 T TOU9 eVt Odrepa rrapa-
Ko\ov6ovvra<s e^rrtrfrr) Kal

/JLT) rrepairepw /cara-

5 (freprjrat,' /cdvrevQev Trpos rov Ka/jb/Sva-rjv rropevb-

fjLevos vrro jjuev ra>v 7ro\fJLLcov ov&ev Seivov erradev,

vrro $e Br) rov /cav/jiaros /cal 8ia rovro /cal rov

Sn/roi>9 tV%u/5W9 /J>era rravros rov crrparov, Kdiroi

vv/crbs TO TroXu rijs 6Bov Bie\0a)v, eraXaiTrwprjdev
ol yap drycoyoi ff<f)a)v,

e/c rwv ai%fJLa\(i>ra)v ovres,

6 ov rr)v eTrirrjBeiordrrjv avrovs tfyayov. ov /JLTJV

ovB* 6 TTora/Jibs ev Beovri G$KJIV eyevero'

Rk.
, TTjpeto-^at L. ; perhaps Rk. should be followed

further in reading ^ /jLT)Sa/j.6(re

Reim., airaycay^v L.
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the territory of the Colchians and their neighbours, B.C. 65

using persuasion in some quarters and fear in others.

But, perceiving at this point that the route on land

led through many unknown and hostile tribes, and

that the voyage by sea was still more difficult on

account of the lack of harbours in the country and

on account of the people inhabiting the region, he

ordered the fleet to blockade Mithridates so as

to see that he did not sail away anywhere and

to prevent his importing provisions, while he him-

self directed his course against the Albanians. He
did not take the most direct route, but first turned

back into Armenia, in order that by such a course,

taken in connection with the truce, he might find

them off their guard. He forded the Cyrnus at a

point where the summer had made it passable,

ordering the cavalry to cross down stream, with the

baggage animals next, and then the infantry. His

object was that the horses should break the violence

of the current with their bodies, and if even so any
one of the pack-animals should be swept off its feet

it might collide with the men crossing on the lower

side and not be carried farther down. From there he

marched to the Cambyses, without suffering any injury
at the hands of the enemy ;

but as a result of the

heat and consequent thirst both he and the wrhole

army suffered severely, notwithstanding the greater

part of the march was covered at night. For their

guides, who were from among the captives, did not

lead them by the most suitable route, nor indeed was

the river of any advantage to them
;
for the water, of
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TaTov T yap TO vBcop 6v, Kal dOpoov vir

iroOev, crvxyols \vjj,ijvaTO. &>9 B* ovv ovBe ev-

Tavda dvTi7ra\6v TI avTOis &<$>6r), 717309 TOI^

"AffavTa Trpoffe^coprjaav, vBcop JJLOVOV 7Ti<f>6p6-

/j,evoi' TO, yap a\\a Trap
1

eKovTcov T&V i

e\dfj,/3avov, Kal Bid TOVTO ovB*

ovBev.

4 K.ai
cr(j)to-i Biafte/BrjKoo-iv ^By TOV 7roTa/j,bv 6

y

Qpoi(77]<> 7rpoo~i(t)v r}yye\0r]. 6 ovv

/3ov\rj@el<; avTov, irplv TO TWV 'Pco/jLaiCDV

yvcovai, 69
^

Lud'Y'nv vTrayayecrOai, iif) Kal alcrOo-

avTov dva%a)pija7), rov9 re t7T7T6a9 TrpoeTa^e,

o~(f)io'iv a 7roii]o~ovo~i, Kal TOU9 \OITTOV<>

avT&v 69 re ra yovaTa KK\i/j,evov<; Kal

y w<7re TOZ^ ^Opoicrrjv /Jirj TcpoTepov
3 aurou9 TrapovTas Trplv ev %e/ocrt yeveedat,. KCLK

TOVTOV eKelvos re TWV iTTTrecov ft)? Kal fjLovwv OVTCDV

cr^iai, Kal Si 6\iyov
dva KpaTOS 7r$ia)%' Kal

ol 7rebl avacrTavTes e^aL^vrjf; KOI

Be

4 aavTo. Kal ovToi re rou9 evSov CKOTTTOV, Kal ol

, ol jjLev 7rl Be^id, ol Be 7rl OaTepa

<rft>9 TrpocreTreo'ov. Kal eKel re 7roXXou9 efyovevcrav

eKaTepoi, Kal erepoL'9
2
69 ra9 wXa9 KaTacfrvy

1 es Bs.
, irpbs L. 2

erepovs Rk., i/carepous L.
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which they drank great quantities, was very cold and B.C. 65

proved injurious to many. When no resistance was
offered to them at this place either, they marched on
to the Abas, carrying supplies of water only ;

for

they received everything else by the free gift of

the natives, and for this reason they committed no

depredations.
After they had already got across the river it was an-

nounced that Oroeses was coming up. Now Pompey
was anxious to lead him into conflict before he should
find out the number of the Romans, for fear that

when he learned it he might retreat. Accordingly
he marshalled his cavalry in front, giving them notice

beforehand what they should do ; and he kept the
rest behind them in a kneeling position and covered
with their shields, causing them to remain motionless,
so that Oroeses should not ascertain their presence
until he came to close quarters. Thereupon the

barbarian, in contempt for the cavalry, whom he

supposed to be alone, joined battle with them, and
when after a little they purposely turned to flight, he

pursued them at full speed. Then the foot-soldiers

suddenly rose and by extending their front not

only afforded their own men a safe means of escape

through their ranks but also received within their

lines the enemy, who were heedlessly bent on pursuit,
and surrounded a number of them. So these troops
cut down those caught inside the circle

;
and the

cavalry, some of whom went around on the right and
some on the other side of them, assailed from the

rear those who were on the outside. Each force

slaughtered many there, and burned to death others

who had fled into the woods, crying out the while,
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lev
1

K/?(ma
2 "

Trpo? rrjv e

rrjv rore yevo/jLevrjv emXeyovre^.^
&e rav0* o Tlo/jLTTijios /cal rrjv

rot? re 'AXySa^ot? elprfvrjv ebco/ce, /ca

aXXo*9 Ticrl rS)v rrapd rov Kav/cacrov fJ&XP1 T^?

KacTTTta? Oakdcrcrr]^, e? ^v a?ro roO Iloi/Tou TO

0/909 ap^a/jbevov reXeura, KaroitcovvTow GiriKifpv-
2 /cevo-a/juevois ecnreio-aro. <&padrr)<; Se eTre/i-^e />te^

7T/00? CLVTOV dvavea)cracr0ai ra-9 crvvOtf/cas e6e\cov

<9 7^/9 6K6LVOV T OL/TQ) (frepOfJieVOV (0pa, Kal T7J9
'

A.p/jivias TOV re IIo^Tov roO 4
ravrrj ol vTro&Tpd-

ryyoi avrov rd \onrd Trpoa/carea-Tpe^ovro, o re

Tafiivios /cal virep TOV JZv^pdr'rjv yLte%/ot roO Tiypi-
^09 irpoe~%(i)p'r)o-V, e^o^rjOif] re avrovs /cal rrjv O-V/JL-

(Baaiv /3e{3at,(tHTaa-0ai, eTreOv/jbrjaev ov fievroi /cal

3 Si7T/3afaro TI. o yap HofjiTr^io^ Tr/309 re rd Trap-
ovra /cal 77/009 T9 ef avrwv e^TriSas /care^po-

vrjaev avTOV, Kal rd re aXXa vrrepfypovtos rols

rrpea-pecriv eXaX^o-e, at TT)I> %to>pav rrjv -Ko/)-

Sovrjvrjv, virep 779 ?rpo9 TW TiypdvTjv Sietyepero,
4 aTryrrja-ev. erre&ri re e/celvoi firj^ev, are /jurj^e

7Tcrra\/jLevoi n Trepl avrrjs, drceKplvavro, eypa^jre
nva r& <&padrrj, ov/c dve/JLeive 8e avrirce.^-

n, aXX* 9 rrjv ^a>pav rov *A(f>pdviov

ecrretXe, /cal Karao"%(bv avrrjv d^a^el
5 TO) Tiypdvy eoa)/ce. /cal o fjiev *A<f)pdvios Sid r^9

MecroTrorafjiias 9 rrjv ^vpiav rrapd rd avy/cei/jueva

7T/009 rov TldpQov KOfJLL^ofievo^ e7r~\,avr)@r), /cal

TroXXa VTTO re rov xei/jLwvos /cal vrco rijs o-rcdvews

rwv rpo(f)0)V e/ca/cwdrj' /cdv drf(t)\ovro, el
/J,TJ

1 l& Rk., 5 L. 2
Kp6via Cobet, Kp^vm Kpo'fio L.

3
firi\fyovres Xyl., iiriXtyovras L. 4 TOV supplied by Reim.
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"
Aha, the Saturnalia !

"
with reference to the attack B.C. 05

made on that occasion by the Albanians.

After accomplishing this and overrunning the

country, Pompey granted peace to the Albanians,
and on the arrival of heralds concluded a truce with

some of the other tribes that dwell along the

Caucasus as far as the Caspian Sea, where the

mountains,, which begin at Pontus, come to an end.

Phraates likewise sent to him, desiring to renew
the treaty with him. For the sight of Pompey's
success, and the fact that his lieutenants were also

subjugating the rest of Armenia and that part
of Pontus, and that Gabinius had even advanced
across the Euphrates as far as the Tigris, filled him
with fear of them, and he was anxious to have
the truce confirmed. He accomplished nothing,
however ;

for Pompey, in view of the present
situation and the hopes which it inspired, held him in

contempt and replied haughtily to the ambassadors,

among other things demanding back the territory of

Corduene,1
concerning which Phraates was quarrelling

with Tigranes. When the envoys made no answer,
inasmuch as they had received 110 instructions on
this point, he wrote a few words to Phraates, but

instead of waiting for a reply sent Afranius into the

territory at once, and having occupied it without
a battle, gave it to Tigranes. Afranius, returning

through Mesopotamia to Syria, contrary to the

agreement made writh the Parthian, wandered from
the way and encountered many hardships by reason

of the winter and the lack of supplies. Indeed, his

troops would have perished, had not the Carrhaeans,

1 Called Gordyene by most writers.
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Kappaioi, M.a/ceB6va)v re arroitcoi ovres /cal ev-

7TOV Oi/COVVreS, V7T6\a/36v T CLVTOV Kal

6 Tavrd re irpbs rov <&padrrjv drro rfj? Trapovcrrjs

ol SvvdfJL(0<; 7rpa%, (racfrecrrara rots rr\eoveicrelv

ftovKoiAevois eTrtSet^a? ori Trdvra e/c rcov orr\u)v

ijprrjrai, /cal 6 ev avrols /cpar&v vo{jL00err)<; &v

/3ov\erat dvayrcaios jijverai, /cal irpoaeri, /cal

7T/909 rrjv erfiK\r]aLv avrov vjSpiaev, fjjrep 777209 re

TOV9 aXXof9 Trdvras r)<yd\\ero /cal ?r/309 avrovs

TOU9
f

Pft)yLtatou9, ovroL re av 7r/?o9 e/ceivov dei Trore

2 e/cexprjvro. /3a0YXea>9 yap avrov /3a<n,\ea)V /ca-

\ov/jLevov, TO re rwv /SaaiKewv ovo/jia irepiKO"fye

/cal jBaaCkel avrq> JJLOVOV entere\\c0v eypatye,

Kalroi TO) Tiypdvy ru> al^/jbaXcorw /cal rovro Trapd

TO vo/jii^ofjievov auTO9 l
8ov<>, ore rd ercivitcia avrov

3 ev rfj 'Pa)//.?; eTreyu/^ez^. 6 ovv <&padrr)<; fcaiirep

SeBicos re avrov /cal Oeparrevatv, rjyavd/crrjaev eirl

rovra) &)9 /cal T?}9 /3acri\eia<; ecrrep^^evo^, /cal

7re/A-^ra9 Trpea-ffeis Trdvra re oaa rjSl/crjro eVe-

Ka\ei 01, /cal rov Eu<^>pdrrjv drfrjyopeve firj

4 'E-TretS?; T6 ovBev fierpiov aTre/cpivaro, evdvs

eirl rov Tiypdvrjv perd rov vieos avrov, w rrjv

dvyarepa eoeSa)/cei, earpdrevaev, ev rw rjpi ev w
Aov/cios re Kalaap /cal Fato9 <J>

67ouXo9 vrrdrevov

real viicr)6els pd^rj erceiff vcrrepov avreTre/cpdr^ae.

1 avrbs Bs., OUTO?S L.
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Macedonian colonists who dwelt somewhere in that B.C. 5

vicinity, received him and helped him forward.

This was the treatment which Pompey in the
fulness of his power accorded to Phraates, thereby
indicating very clearly to those desiring to indulge
their greed that everything depends on armed force,
and that he who is victorious by its aid wins inevit-

ably the right to lay down whatever laws he pleases.

Furthermore, he showed contempt for the title of

Phraates, in which that ruler delighted before all

the world and before the Romans themselves, and

by which the latter had always addressed him. For
whereas he was called "

King of Kings," Pompey
clipped off the phrase "of Kings" and addressed

his demands merely
" to the King

" when writing ;

and yet he later, of his own accord and contrary
to custom, gave this title to the captive Tigranes,
when he celebrated his triumph over him in Rome.

Phraates, consequently > although he feared and paid
court to him, was vexed at this, feeling that he had

actually been deprived of his kingdom ; and he sent

ambassadors, reproaching him with all the wrongs
he had suffered, and forbidding him to cross the

Euphrates.
When Pompey gave him no conciliatory reply, B.C. 64

Phraates immediately began a campaign in the

spring against Tigranes, being accompanied by the

latter' s son, to whom he had given his daughter in

marriage.
1 This was in the consulship of Lucius

Caesar and Gaius Figulus. In the first battle

Phraates was beaten, but later was victorious. And
1 Dio here records as a fresh event what he has already

described at length as one of the occurrences of the year 66

(Book XXXVI. 51). This was probably due to the use of a

second authority
7

; cf. Intr. to vol. i. p. xvi.
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5 TOV T ^Tiypdvov TOV Tlo/ATTrjiov ev %vpia ovra

eTTL/caXecra/jievov, Trpea-jSeis re avdts Tcpos avTOV

aTre&TeiXe, /cal TroXXa fjiev e/celvov

TToXXa 8e /cal 69 TOU9
f

Pa)yiuuou9 vTreo'ij/j-rjvev,

TOV TlofjiTnjiov /cal alcr^yvdrjvat, /cal

7 yrjvai. ov/covv OVTC TO> 'Tiypdvrj eTre/covptja-ev OVTC

7T^OO9 TOV <&padT7]V 7TO\/jLl6v Ti 6T* TTpa%, TTpQ-

(f>aaLV 7rot7;o-a/Ae^o9 TO utjTe eKeivrjv ol Trjv GTpa-
Teiav Trpoo-TeTa^Oai /cal TOV MiOpiSaTriv ev

O7rXot9 eV elvai. dp/celadat, Te TOW

apevoL^ e<j)ao-K, /cal ov/c e'/3ouXeTO . . . , ft^

ovcov opeyofjuevos /cal Trepl e/ceuvois, axrTrep TTOV /cal

2 o Aov/Koi/XXo9, TTTaio-y. TOtavTa yap e$i\oo-6$ei,
/cal TO T6 7T\eove/cTeiv Seivbv /cal TO T&V aXXo-

e(f)iecr0ai abi/cov elvai TOTC eKeyev OT' ov/ceT

'at e'SwaTO. Ta9 T6 yap TOV Hdp-
Oov Swdfiieis Seto-a9, /cal TO daTddfJurjTOV TWV

j)O^7]6eLs, ovTe TOV iroXeaov /caiTOi

evayovTcov dvei\eTO, /cal TCL ey/c\rjfiaTa
3 TOI) /3ap/3dpov efyavKio-ev, dvTenrcbv uev ovBev,

<f>rj(7as oe virep opitov TIVWV TTJV Siatyopav avT&

7T/909 TOZ^ Tiypdvrjv elvai, Trepl &v Si/cdaeiv afyicriv

avopas T/)t9. 01)9 /cal 7refj,tyev' ical avTovs a>9

aX7;^a)9 e/celvot, SiaiTrjTas eTTiypatyd/jbevoi Tfavra

Ta 7T/9O9 aXX^Xov9 ey/c\ij/j,aTa SteXvaavTO, opyi-

%6/jLevos fjiev 6 Tiypdvrjs OTL TTJS eTci/covpias ov/c

4 Tf%e, /#ouXo/ievo9 Se 6 <&padTr)<$ Trepielvai TOV

'Apueviov, 07T&)9 /cal arvfifid^a) TTOTC avT(p, el

8er)6et,r), /caTa TWV 'Pco/jLaicov xpijcraiTO. /cal yap
ev r]Tri(TTavTo dfjufyoTepot, OTL, OTTOTepos av a~~

TOV eTepov /cpaT^o-p,
1 TCOV Te irpay/JidTcov

1

Kpar^ffr) Bs.
, Kpar-^aeie L.
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when Tigranes invoked the assistance of Pompey, who B.C. 04

was in Syria, Phraates again sent ambassadors to the
Roman commander, bringing many charges against

Tigranes, and making many insinuations against the

Romans, so that Pompey was both ashamed and
alarmed. As a result he lent no aid to Tigranes and
no longer took any hostile measures against Phraates,

offering the excuse that no such expedition had
been assigned to him and that Mithridates was still

in arms. He declared himself satisfied with what had
been accomplished and did not wish [to undertake
further risks], lest in striving for additional results

he might impair the successes already won by some

reverse, as Lucullus had done. Such was his philo-

sophy, and he maintained that covetousness was a

dangerous thing, and to aim at the possessions of

others unjust, now that he was no longer able to

make use of them. For he feared the forces of the

Parthian and dreaded the uncertain issue of events,
and so did not undertake this war, although many
urged him to do so. As for the barbarian's com-

plaints, he made light of them, offering no answer,
but asserting that the dispute which the prince had
with Tigranes concerned some boundaries, and that

three men should decide the case for them. These
he actually sent, and they were enrolled as bond

fide arbitrators by the two kings, who then settled

all their mutual complaints. For Tigranes was angry
at not having obtained the desired aid, and Phraates

wished the Armenian ruler to survive, so that in

case of need he might some day have him as an ally

against the Romans. For they both well understood

that whichever of them should conquer the other

would simply help along matters for the Romans
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rrpOKO^ei
l

fcal avros ev^etpwrorepo^
2

yevrjcrerat..

ev Brj Bia ravra KanjXkdyijo-av, HO/JL-

Be eV re rfj 'Ao-TriBi /cal rore tye'i^aae, KOI

rd re aXka ra 3 er avOiarrdfieva TTpoarjydyero,
Kal *vfji<f)6piov rei^o9 ^TpaToviK^ ol TrpoSoixTrjs

e\a(3ev. avrij &e yvvij re rov MiOpiSdrov ovaa,
Kal opyrjv CLVTW on eyfcareXei^drj c^ovcra, row? re

(frpovpovs 9 Trapacr/cevrjv Br) Tpo<f>fj<; e^eTre/jL^jre /cal

row? 'Pw/juaiovs IBefarOi tcairoi TraiSbs

Trapa . . .

Xiphilinus

rot? aai-

\evai Kal rot? Swaa-rais rots irpoo-Lovcriv avrq>
Kal %pr)par[eras, Kal rols /mev ra<; /3aaL-

aiwa-as, rols Be ra9 Suvao-reca? eTrav^r)-
Be Kal ra9 VTrepo^a^ Ko\oveas* Kal

rrfv re Koi\r]v ^vpLav Kal rrjv

apTL re 5
ffao-iXecov a,7rri\\aypeva<; Kal

VTTO re ra>v 'Apaftucov Kal VTTO rov Tiypdvov
o-vpecrrijo-aro. eroXf^rjae f*,ev yap 6

arrairricrai avrds, OVK arrekafte Be, aXX'

9 re dp%r)v fjuiav o-vverd^tjo-av Kal vopovs e\a{3ov
wcrre rov rwv 'Pw^aLwv rporrov Tro\irevea6ai.

Xiphil. p. 6, 267, 5 Dind.

8 ... rovro povov ev ry dyopavo/jiia
on xal ra 'Pco/Aaia Kal ra Meya\rj(Ti,a TroXureXe-

o-rara erroirjo-ev, en Be Kal
1
TTpOKO^L Rk.

, TTpOffKotyfl L.
^

i^6ipajTOTprfs Leuncl.
, ev^eipoTcp^s L.

3 ra added by Bk. 4 KoXoixras Leuncl.,
5 re Dind., 7e VC. 6 5e Dind., re L.
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and would himself become easier for them to subdue.

For these reasons, then, they were reconciled.

Pompey passed this winter likewise in Aspis,
1

winning over the districts that were still resisting,
and taking also Symphorion,

2 a fort which Stratonice

betrayed to him. She was the wife of Mithridates,
and in her anger against him because she had been
left there she sent out the garrison, ostensibly to

collect supplies, and then let the Romans in, although
her child was with . . .

Xiphilinus

Returning from Armenia [Pompey] arbitrated B.C. 64

lisputes and
"

managed other business for kings
and potentates who came to him. He confirmed

some in possession of their kingdoms, added to

the principalities of others, and curtailed and hum-
bled the excessive powers of a few. Coele-Syria
and Phoenicia, which had lately rid themselves of

their kings and had been ravaged by the Arabians

and Tigranes, were united by him. Antiochus had
dared to ask them back, but did not secure them ;

instead, they were combined into one province and
received laws so that they were governed in the

Roman fashion.

. . . [Not] for this alone did [Caesar] receive B.C. 05

praise during his aedileship, but also because he
exhibited both the Ludi Romani and the Mega-
lenses on the most expensive scale and furthermore

arranged gladiatorial contests in his father's honour
1 A place otherwise unknown ;

Fabricius suggested reading
Anaiitis iu place of Aspis.

2
Properly called Sinoria.

VOL. III.
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eTrl TW TraTpl /jLeya\o(f)poveo~TaTa BieOrj/cev. eye-
VCTO /jiev ydp TCOV BaTravrjOevTwv e? avra ra p,ev

Koivfi avT& Trpbs TOV avvdp^ovTa Mdp/cov Bt-

2 j3ov\ov, TO, Be /cat IBia' TOGOVTOV Be Brj ev TOVTOIS

vTreprjpev cocrre /cal rrjv eTT* eicelvois B6av

afyeTeplcrao'dai teal Bo/civ aTravra auro9 avrj-

\wKevai. o ovv BtyQofXo? auro?

e\eyev on TO avro T& Tio\vBev/cei,

eir)' TOV yap TOI vaov KOIVOV ol Trpbs TOP dB\<>bv
TOV KdaTopa OVTOS, eV e/ceivov JAOVOV rj 7rcovujj,ia

avTov yiyveTai.
9 'E?rt i^ev ovv TOVTOIS e%aipov ol 'Pcofialot, TO, Be

Brj TepaTa KOI TCCLVV aurou? eOopvftei. ev yap T>
Ka7rtT&)Xtft> av&pidvTes re TroXXol VTTO /cepavvwv

o-vve^wvevOrjo-av KCLI dyd\fia,Ta a\\a re /cal Ato?
eVl KIOVOS IBpvfjuevov, eiKcov re T^? \VKaivrj<$ crvv re

2 TO) 'Poo/jiq) real avv TW
e

Pa)/jiv\w IBpv/jLevrj eTreae, TCL

T ypdjbL/maTa TO>V O-TT)\COV 69 a9 ol vofjuoi ecreypd^ov-
TO avve^vdrj ical d/jivBpd eyeveTO.

1 ra re ovv d\\a

e%e9vovTO rot9 fiavTea TreiBofjievot,, /cal TW Ati

dya\/na fiel^ov, irpos re r9 dvaTO\ds /cal 777309

Trjv dyopdv /3\e7rov, O7ra)9 at crvvw^ocriai, v<j)
^wv

eTapaTTOVTO e/ccfraveiev, lopvOrjvat, e^r^icavTO.
3 TavTa T ev eiceivw T& 6Tei (rvvefti], /cal ol

Trepl TO>V vTrep TOV 'HptBavbv OLKOVVTWV

i>Te<i (rq> /j,ev ydp e9 TTJV 7ro\iTeLav avTovs 2

ecrdyeiv eB6/cei, T> Be ov) ovBev ovBe TWV a\\wv
4 eirpa^av, d\\a /cal TTJV dp^v direlTrov. /cal

Bid TOVTO ical ol BidBo%OL avT&v ev T& vo-Tepw
eret ovBev 3

eTTOirjaav, e^Tro^KrdvTwv o~<f)ds T>V
1
eyevero R. Steph., fyevovro L. 2 avrovs H. Steph., O.VTOV L.

3 ovSfv supplied by R. Steph.
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7T/9O9 TOV T/79 /3ov\fj<> KaraXtOyov, Seel

5 TOV /A?) TTJS yepovo~ia<; avTOV<$ eKireaelv. /cdv TOV-

T&) TrdvTes ol ev rfj 'Pca/uy BiaTpifiovTes, 7T\r)v TWV

Trjv vvv 'Ira\iav OLKOVVTMV, e^eTreaov Tat'ov TWOS
HCLTTLOV S^ijudp^ov ryvto/jir), eTreiSr) eVeTroXafoy /cal

OVK eBo/covv eirirrj^eioi fffyicriv elvai Gvvoircelv.

10 Tw 5e 1

e^o/jieva) erec, TOV re <&iyov\ov teal TOV

K.aiaapo<; TOV Aov/ciov ap^ovTcov, Ppa^ea pkv,

/jLVtjfjujf
8' ovv a%ta TT/OO? rou? T&V dvOpWTreiwv

2 TTpajfJudTwv 7rapa\6yov<; crvv^ve^df]. o re yap
TOV A.OV/Cp1JTlOV K T^9 TOV %V\\OV TTpOCTTd^eWS
cLTTOKTeivas, /cal ereyoo9 Tt9 a-v)(yov<s TWV eTTi/cr]-

pv)(OevTO)v VTT avTOv <j)ovevo~a<$, /cal fcaTrjyoprf-

dt]o~av ejrl rat9 acfrayais teal eKo\da'6r)a'ai> ) TOV

}aio~apos TOV
*

\ov\lov TQV& OTL /j,d\i,o~Ta Tcapa-
3 o~/cevdo~avTO<>. OVTCO /cal TOVS Trdvv Trore Swrj-

dcrdeveo~TdTov<$ al //-era/SoXal TCOV Trpay-
7TO\\dfCl,S TTOiOVCTi. TOVTO T6 OVV TTapa
Tot9 7roXXot9 exwprjo-e, /cal OTL /cal o

rot9 avTois etceivoi*; aiTiav (TTO\-

Xot'9 yap /cal auro9 TWV O/JLOLWV aTreKTovet) \a/3wv

d7T\v0i). /cal 8r) /cal e/c TOVTOV %eipa)v Te 7ro\v

4 eyeveTO, /cal Bid TOVTO /cal aTrwXeTO' TOV ydp 877

K.i/cepa)vo<; TOV M.dp/cov yLtera Tatov 'AvTcoviov

vTraTevaavTOS, ore M.iOpio'dTijs ovSev ert Beivbv

Toi9
f

P&)/xatou9 elpydcraTo d\\,d /cal avTos eavTov

St,e<f)0eipev, eTre^eiprjaev e/celvo<$ TIJV Te Tco\LTtLav

vewTepit.eiv real TOVS crv'yuyita^oi^ eV avTy avv-

t<TTa9 69 (f)6/3ov o-(j)as ov afjiiKpov 7ro\e/J,ov ev-

e/3a\ev. eTrpd^Orj Be &Be e/caTepov.

ai/ro9 i^ev oi)% V7rel/ce

5e Turn., re L.
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=

them in regard to the senatorial list, fearing that B.C. os

they themselves might be expelled from that body.
Meanwhile all those who were resident [aliens]
in Rome,, except inhabitants of what is now Italy,
were banished on the motion of one Gaius Papius, a

ibune, because they were coming to be too numerous
id were not thought fit persons to dwell with the

citizens.

In the following year, when Figulus and Lucius B.C. 04

Caesar were in office, the events were few, but

worthy of remembrance in view of the contradictions

in human affairs. For the man l who had slain

cretius 2 at the instance of Sulla, and another 3

had slain many of the persons proscribed by
were tried for the murders and punished, Julius

r being most instrumental in bringing this

ut. Thus changing circumstances often render

weak even those once exceedingly powerful.
This matter, then,turned out contrary to most people's

expectation, as did also the case of Catiline, who,

although charged with the same crimes as the others

(for he, too, had killed many of the proscribed), was

acquitted. And from this very circumstance he
became far worse and even lost his life as a result.

For, when Marcus Cicero had become consul with B.C. 63

Gaius Antonius, and Mithridates no longer caused

any injury to the Romans, but had destroyed
himself, Catiline undertook to set up a new govern-

ment, and by banding together the allies against
the state threw the people into fear of a mighty
conflict. Now these two events came about as

follows.

Mithridates did not give way himself under his

1 L. Annius Bellienus. 2
Q. Lucretius Ofella. 3 L. Luscius-
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is, aXXa rf) 0ov\tfo-ei n\eov rj ry &vvdfj,ei,

evevoei, aXXo>9 re /cal 7reiSr) 6 TlofJLTrrfios

ev ry 2<vpla Sierpifte, TT/OO? re rov *I<rrpov Bia

ra>v %KV0a)v e\0elv, icdvrevdev 69 rr)v '\Ta\iav
2 ecrj3a\iv <f>v<Ti, re jap fjiya\o7rpcvy(jLcov ayv, KOI

TToXXwz/ pep 7rTaicr/j,dTO)v, 7ro\\wv Se /cal evrv-

^fjLarGDV TreTreipa/uievos, ovSev ovre dro\fJL'rjrov

OVT ave\7n,(TT6v ot clvcii evo/jbi&v. el Se Srj KOI

(T(f)a\Lrj, <Tvva7ro\6<r0ai rfj ftacriXeia /JLCTO, d/ce-

paiov rov <j>povrf/jiaTO<; /j,a\\ov 77 aTeprjOels avTJjs
ev re TaTreivorrjTi, /ecu ev ao%la fjv r)6e\ev.

3 auro9 jjiev ovv 7rl TOVTOIS eppwro* 6era) yap TTJ

TOV <7ft)yLtaT09 aaOeveio. aireiAapaiveTO, TCHTOVTO)

rf) TT}? yvca/jiT)*; p^l^y lo"^ypi^ero } w<rre teal rrjv

Kivov dppci)(7Tiav TOt9 Td\)Ti]^ Xo^ytcT/uot? dva-
4 \afi^dveiv ol 8 aXXot ol crvvovres avrq>, a>? ra

re TWV 'PcD/jLaiwv la")(vpoTpa teal ra rov M.i,6pi-

Bdrov d(j0eve<rrpa del eyiyvero (ra re yap aXXa
/cal 6 (76o-/xo9 fjLeyio-ros Srj r&v TrooTrore avve-

avrols rro\\a<s rwv rro\ea)v efyOeipev),

,
/cal rd re o-rparicori/cd e/civelro, /cal

rtvas avrov crvvaprrdffavres rives rrpos rov

Tlo/JLTTIJLOV e/CO/JLKTaV.

2 'ETT' ovv rovrois rou9 fjuev etycopa /cal e/coXafe,

TOU9 &e /cal ef vrro'fylas opyfj 7rpotcare\d/j,/3av,
/cal rjv ?rpo9 ovo'eva ert, marbs, aXXa /cal rcov

\o{,7ra)V re/cvwv VTroroinjo-as riva drreo-<f>a%ev. ISoDV

ovv ravra VLOS rt9 avrov t&apvd/cijs, /cal e/celvov

re d/jua $o/3r)6el<; /cal rrapa rcov 'Pw/jLaicov rrfv

ffacriXeiav (/cal yap dvrjp ijSrj f)v) \r)-fyeo~6ai

2 Trpoo-So/crfo-as, errejSov\evo'V avr&t. fyapadels Be

(vroXXot ydp /cal <f>avepw<$ /cal \ddpa rrdvra ra
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misfortunes, but relying more on his will than on his B.C. 63

power,, he planned, especially as Pompey was now

tarrying in Syria, to reach the Ister through Scythia,
and from there to invade Italy. For, inasmuch as he

by nature given to great projects and had met
th many successes as well as many failures, he felt

here was nothing which might not be ventured or

hoped for. And if he was to fail, he preferred to

perish along with his kingdom, with pride un-

diminished, rather than live deprived of it in humility
and disgrace. On this idea, then, he himself grew
strong ;

for in proportion as he wasted away through
weakness of body, the more steadfast did he grow in

strength of mind, so that he even offset the infirmity
of the former by the reasonings of the latter. But
his associates, on the other hand, became estranged,
as the position of the Romans was ever growing
more secure and that of Mithridates weaker.

Among other things the greatest earthquake ever

experienced destroyed many of their cities ; the

soldiery also mutinied, and some of Mithridates'

sons were kidnapped and conveyed to Pompey.
Thereupon he detected and chastised some, while

others he punished on mere suspicion, before they
could accomplish anything ;

he no longer trusted

anybody, but even put to death some of his remaining
children who incurred his suspicion. Seeing this,

one of his sons, Pharnaces, impelled at once by fear

of the king and the expectation of receiving the

kingdom from the Romans, as he had now reached

manhood, plotted against him. He was detected, for

many both openly and secretly were concerning them-
selves with all that he was doing ;

and if the body-
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VTr* avTov e7ro\V7rpayfjb6vovv)

av, eirrep TI /cal TO /3pa%vTaTOV evvoias ol Bopv-

<f)6poi TO) yepovTi et^ov, eBi/caicoOr)' vvv Be KaiTot,

cro(f>ct)TaTO<; 6 M#/n8aT779 e? TrdvTa TCL fta(Ti\iica

yevouevo?, ov/c eyvco OTI ovBev ovBevl OVTC TO,

oVXa OVT TCL Tc\r)Qri T&V VTTTJICOWV dvev TT)?

Trap
1

avTWV <^>tXta9 la'^vei,, aXXa ical ocro) rt?

av TrXeto), arj pevTOi /cal TCKJTO, aura
3 TTcoTepa avTW yiyveTai. o yovv

T TWV 7rpo7rapo~Kvao~fjieva)v /cal yu-era TWV vrro

TOV Trar^oo? Trpos TTJV o~v\\'r)'tyiv avTov 7T{Ji(f)0ev-

TGDV (pao~Ta yap avTOvs co/ceicoaaTo} /cal eir* avTov

avTiKpvs TOV TraTepa 77776^^77. TrvOo/juevos Be TOVTO

6 yepwv (TJV Be ev TLavTi/caTraiq)^)
errl TOV vlov, ft)? /cal avTos e<\

4
TT/ooeTreyLt-v^e. /cal TOVTOV? re e/celvos Bid

are ^778' avrou? ^tXoOvra? TOV Mi@piBdTi]v, curce-

Tpe^faTO,
1

/cal TTJV TTO\,IV e/covcriav eXa/3e, TOV

T TraTepa e? TO /3a(Ti,\iov /caTacfrvyovTa curck-

KTeivev.

13 'ETre^et/oT^a'e /JLCV yap eavTov Bia^ptjcraaOai, /cal

Ta? re yvvai/cas /cal TOU? TralBas TOU? XoiTrou?

(f)ap/jid/ctj) TT/ooa-TraXXa^a? TO XOLTTOV e^eTTiev, ov

fjievToi OVT 2
Bi? e/ceivov^ OVTC Bid %i<pov$ avTO-

2 'xeipla d7ro(f)0aprjvai, rjBvvrjOr). TO T yap (f>dp/j,a-

KOV, KaiToi 6avdo~t,[JLQv ov, ov avvei\v avTov,

e7Ti,Br) 7ro\\rj Kad^ e/cdcrTrjv rj/Jiepav

d\e^i(j)apijLd/ca)v e/ce/cpaTVVTO' /cal rj TOV

77X7777) Bid T TTjv TT}? %eipb<> avTov CLTCQ Te TT}?

rfkiiclas /cal aTrb T&V TrepiecrTrj/coTcov dcrQeveiav

1

airerpe^aTo Pflugk, eTrerpf^aro L. 2 oure Bk., ovSe L.
3

5t' eicftvov R. Steph., 8' e/ceiVou L.
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guard had had even the slightest good-will toward B.C. 63

their aged sovereign, the son would have been

punished immediately. But as it was, Mithridates,
who had proved himself most wise in all matters

pertaining to his royal office, did not recognize the
fact that neither arms nor a multitude of subjects
is of any real strength to any one without their

friendship; on the contrary, the more subjects a

ruler has, the greater burden they are to him, unless

he holds them faithful. At any rate, Pharnaces,
followed both by the men he had made ready
and by those whom his father had sent to arrest

him, for he won these over very easily, hastened

directly against his father himself. The old

king was in Panticapaeum when he learned this,

and sent ahead some soldiers against his son in-

timating that he himself would soon follow them.
These also Pharnaces quickly diverted from their

purpose, inasmuch as they too did not love Mithri-

dates, and after receiving the voluntary submission

of the city, he put to death his father, who had fled

for refuge into the palace.
Mithridates had tried to make away with himself,

and after first removing his wives and remaining
children by poison, he had swallowed all that

was left ; yet neither by that means nor by the

sword was he able to, perish by his own hands. For

the poison, although deadly, did not prevail over

him, since he had inured his constitution to it, taking

precautionary antidotes in large doses every day ;

and the force of the sword blow was lessened on
account of the weakness of his hand, caused by his

age and present misfortunes, and as a result of
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/cal Bid rrjv (frapfjid/cov OTroiovBrjTrorovv
1

3 d7rr)iJLff\vv0rj. co? ovv ovre Bi eavrov dvrj\ior/cero

/cal Trepa rov /caipov xpovi^eiv eBo/cei, rrpoaerrea-bv
re avrq> e/ceivoi ov$ eVt rbv vibv erceTrbfJifyei, /cal

cruverd^vvav rois ^i(f)eai /cal rais \6y%ai<$ rbv

4 oKeOpov. M.i0piBdrr)$ fjuev Brj Troi/ciXcordry del

/cal fjieyicrry rfj rv^rj xprjardfjievos, ovBe rijv re\ev-

rrjv rov (3iov arc\r\v eo"^ev eTreOv/jLrjcre re yap
drcoOavelv /nrj /3ov\6/j,evos, /cal avrbs eavrov drro-

/creivat a"7rovBdo~a<> ov/c rjBvvijQrj, d\\d rovro /j,ev

(^apfid/cw rovro Be /cal i(f)i avOevrrjs re dfia
14 eyevero /cal vrcb rwv e^dpcov dTreatydyr)' t&apvdfcrjs

Be TO re crw/jua avrov TCO Tlo/jLTrrjiu) rapi%evcra<>,

e\eyj(pv rov rrerrpay^evov, CTre^^e, /cal eavrov

rrjv re dp^rjv TrapeBw/ce. /cal o? rw /JLCV TUliOpt,-

Bdrrj ovBev eXv/Jbrfvaro, d\\d /cal ev rois Trarpwois

rjpiois ratfrfjvai avrbv e/ceXevcre' TO yap 7ro\e/jLiov

avrov (TwaTTOcrftrj/cevai rfj tyv%fj vofjii^cov ovBev

2 en ra> ve/cpa) fjbdrrjv o&pyi^ero' rrjv fievroi ftao~i-

\eiav rov ^oarrbpov fJUKrObv TO) ^apvd/crj rfjs

fjLiai<f)ovia<; e^apicraro, /cal e? *ye rovs <^>tXou9 rovs
re o~v

jjbfjbd'xpvs avrov dveypatyev.
3 '11? ovv e/ceivos re d7ra)\o)\ei /cal ra rijs

avrov rcdvra 7T\r)V oXiycov /carearpaTrro

ydp nva <f)povpol ego) rov ^oarrrbpov en /cal rbre

e%ovre$ ov/c evOvs a>/jLO\6y
r

)fo'av, ov% ori /cal

dvOicrraadai ol Bievoovvro, aXX* 6V* e(f>o/3ovvro fjir)

rd ^prjfjiara, a effrv^Xacrcrov, 7rpoBiap7rdo~avre<;
rives e/ceivois rrjv alriav TrpoaOwai, /cal Bid rovro

dve/juevov, avrq* f3ov\6jjievoi r<a TIo/jLTrrjico Trdvra

15 eTTiBei^ai), a>9 ovv rd re evravOa /careipyao-ro /cal

1
biroiov?>i}iTOTOvv R. Steph., oiroi 8-f) TTOT' ofiv L.
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taking the poison, whatever it was. When, there- B.C. es

fore, he failed to take his life through his own
efforts and seemed to linger beyond the proper time,
those whom he had sent against his son fell upon him
and hastened his end with their swords and spears.
Thus Mithridates, who had experienced the most
varied and remarkable fortune, had not even an

ordinary end to his life. For he desired to die, albeit

unwillingly, and though eager to kill himself was
unable to do so ; but partly by poison and partly by
the sword he was at once self-slain and murdered by
his foes. Pharnaces embalmed his body and sent it

to Pompey as a proof of what had been done, and
surrendered himself and his dominions. The Roman
showed Mithridates no indignity, but, on the contrary,
commanded that he be buried among the tombs of

his ancestors ; for, feeling that his foe's enmity had
been extinguished with his life, he now indulged in,

no vain rage against his dead body. Nevertheless

he granted the kingdom of Bosporus to Pharnaces
as the wages of his bloody deed, and enrolled him
as a friend and ally.

After the death of Mithridates all portions of his

dominion except a few were subjugated. A few

garrisons which at that time were still holding
forts outside of Bosporus, did not immediately
come to terms, not so much because they were
minded to resist Pompey as because they were
afraid that others might seize the money which

they were guarding and lay the blame upon them ;

hence they waited, wishing to show everything
to Pompey himself. When, then, the regions
in that quarter had been subdued, and Phraates
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js rjo-v^Lav rjyev, ij re ^vpua KOI rj

/caQeio-rtf/cei, rpeTrerai TT/OO? 'Aperav.
OUTO9 Be 'Apa/3ic0v /juev r&v vvv rot? 'Po>//,ato9

Bov\ev6vro)v f*e%pi T?)9 'E/3fOpas a\d(7 0-779 e/3a-

cri\ev, TrXeto-ra 8e Brj rrjv ^vpiav Trporepov \v-

7rij(ras, KOI Big, TOVTO fJ^dxV ^pos TWV ^wfjbaiwv

a/jLVv6vTG)v avrfj vifcrjOefa, oyita)? /cal rore IT*

2 7TO\,fJLl. 7T* OVV TOVTOV TOV? T 7T\r)CriO'%(0pOVS

aura) o IIo/iTr^io? eXacra? OLKOVITI re avrovs

teal (ftpovpa TrapeSw/ce.

eVl T^ ^vpiav rrjv HaXaia-Tivrjv

QOIVIKYJV KaKOMravTas, Mp^a-ev.

f)PXov & avrwv "Tp/cavos re /cal
'

ApicrTo/3ov\o<;

aSe\<f>oi, /cal Tvy%avov vjrep rrj^ TOV o-farepov
Qeov, ocJTi? Trore OUT09 Icmv, iepcoo-vvrjs (ovrco yap
TTJV (SacriKelav afy&v a)v6/j,aov} avrou re &ia-

3 (pepo/Aevoi /cal ra9 7roXei9 crrao-tafoz/T9. o ovv

"Tp/cavbv jj,ev ovSe/jiiav a%io%pewv la^vv
a^el ev6vs TTpoo-eQero,

'

A.piorro/3ov\ov Be

I /caraK\eicra<; 6jjuo\ojrjaai ol rjvdy/caa-e,

/cal eTreiSrj firjre ra xpij/j,ara /jLijre TO fypovpiov

Trape&iSov, ebrja-ev avrov. /cd/c rovrov rou9 pev
aXXou9 paov TrpocreTroitjcraro, ra Se

*

\epOdo\viJLa
16 TroXiopicwv Trpdy/jLara O"%e. rrjv /j,ev ydp d\\rjv

TroXw, eaSe^a/jLevayv avrov rwv rd rov 'Tp/cavov

(frpovovvrwv, aTrpay/jLovcos e\aftev, avrb Be TO lepov

7rpoKarao"%6vra)v rcov erepcov OVK dTTovws el\ev
2 eV T6 ydp /juerecopov TJV /cal Trept^oXw IBicp COYU-

pwro. /cal el ye ev Trdcrais rals rjfjbepais O/JLOIOJS

rjfjivvovro, OVK av avrb %ipco(7aro' vvv Be rds
rov K.povov By oDVO/jiacr/nevas Bia\L7rovre<$, /cal
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remained quiet, while Syria and Phoenicia had
become tranquil, Pompey turned against Aretas.

The latter was king of the Arabians, now subjects
of the Romans, as far as the Red Sea. Previously he
had done the greatest injury to Syria and had on
this account become involved in a battle with the

Romans who were defending it ; he was defeated by
them, but nevertheless continued the war at that

time. Pompey accordingly marched against him and
his neighbours, and, overcoming them without effort,

left them in charge of a garrison.
Thence he proceeded against Syria Palaestina, be-

cause its inhabitants had ravaged Phoenicia. Their

rulers were two brothers, Hyrcanus and Aristobulus,
who were quarrelling themselves, as it chanced,
and were creating factions in the cities on account

of the priesthood (for so they called their kingdom)
of their god, whoever he is. Pompey immediately
won over Hyrcanus without a battle, since the latter

had no force worthy of note ;
and by shutting up

Aristobulus in a certain place he compelled him to

come to terms, and when he would surrender

neither the money nor the garrison, he threw
him into chains. After this he more easily over-

came the rest, but had trouble in besieging Jerusa-

lem. Most of the city, to be sure, he took without

any trouble, as he was received by the party of

Hyrcanus ;
but the temple itself, which the other

party had occupied, he captured only with difficulty.

For it was on high ground and was fortified by
a wall of its own, and if they had continued

defending it on all days alike, he could not have got

possession of it. As it was, they made an exception
of what are called the days of Saturn, and by doing
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ovBev TO
TrapcLTrav

<lv avTals Sp&vres, TrapeBcofcav
Tofc 'PcOjJLCLiOl? KaipOV 6V TO) Bia/CevO) TOVTO) TO

3 T66%o? Biacelo-at,. fjiaOovres yap rrjv Trrorjcriv
l

avT&v ravrrjv TOP /juev a\\ov y^povov ovBev

(TTrovBfj eTrparrov, rat? Be Brj rj/juepais e/ceivais

OTTore 6/c Tr}? 7TpiTp07rfj$ e7re\6oiev, evTOvcoTard

4 ol TrpoaeffaXXov. ical o#Ta><? ed\(t)crdv re ev ry
rov Kpovov r)/J<epa yLt^S' dfjuvvo/juevoi, /cal Trdvra ra

^p^/jiara BujpTrdaOi^. rj re /3a<rtXeta TO)
Cr

TpKavS>

e860rj, /cal 6
'

ApiaTO/BovXos dvrjve%0rj.
5 TaOra pew rore eV T^ TlaXaio-rivr}

ovray yap TO av/JLTrav eOvos, ocrov OLTTO TT)?

yt/ifTy? ^XPL T^9 Alyvirrov irapa rrjv

rrjv (7co 7raprJKi, aTrb 7ra\aiov

e rea Tpov ovofia
17 'lov^ata KOI avrol 'lovSatoi oDVo/jidSaTar r Se

eTTi/c\r)(Ti$ avrr) eipewoi? n>ev OVK ol&' o6ev

yevearOai, (frepei Se fcal 7rl TOL/? aXXou? a
OGOI ra vo/jM/jua avT&v, icaiTrep d\\o0Vi<>

&\ov(n. /cal ecm, /cal irapa TO?? 'Pco/z-atot? TO

yevos rovro, Ko\ova6ev fj,ev
2

TroXXa/ct?, av^rjQev
Be eirl ifkelarov, wcrTe /cal e? Trapprjcriav TTJ^

2 vofiLae&s e/cvi/cfjcrat. Ke%wpiaTai, Be airo rwv
XotTTft)^ dvOpCtiTTCOV ? T6 TaXXa TO, 7T6pl T7)V

Biairav Trdvd* co? eiTreiv, /cal /xaXtcr$' on T&V /juev

a\\c0v 0ea)v ovBeva rt/jLaxrtv, eva Be TLVOL la"xypa)<$

crefiovo'iv. ovB' aya\fj,a ovBev ovB* 3 ev avrols
7TOT6 Tot? 'lepotJoXv/iOi? ea")(pv, apprjTov Be Bij /cal

deiBrj avrbv VO/JLLOVT<> elvai Trepiaaorara dv~

v Oprjo'/cevova'i. /cal avrw vewv re

1
irr6-r)aiv Madvig, /j.iroi-n(nv L. -

fj.lv supplied by R. Steph.
3 ouS' added by v. Herw.
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no work at all on those days afforded the Romans an B.C. 63

opportunity in this interval to batter down the wall.

The latter, on learning of this superstitious awe of

theirs, made no serious attempts the rest of the

time, but on those days, when they came round in

succession, assaulted most vigorously. Thus the

defenders were captured on the day of. Saturn,

without making any defence, and all the wealth was

plundered. The kingdom was given to Hyrcanus,
and Aristobulus was carried away.

This was the course of events at that time in

Palestine ;
for this is the name that has been given

from of old to the whole country extending from

Phoenicia to Egypt along the inner sea. They have

also another name that they have acquired : the

country has been named Judaea, and the people
themselves Jews. I do not know how this title

came to be given them, but it applies also to all

the rest of mankind, although of alien race, who
affect their customs. This class exists even among ^-"""'

the Romans, and though often repressed has

increased to a very great extent and has won its

way to the right of freedom in its observances.

They are distinguished from the rest of mankind in

practically every detail of life, and especially by
the fact that they do not honour any of the usual

gods, but show extreme reverence for one particular

divinity. They never had any statue of him even

in Jerusalem itself, but believing him to be unnamable

and invisible, they worship him in the most extrava-

gant fashion on earth. They built to him a temple
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Kal 7repi/ca\\e(TTaTOV, 7r\rjv icaff oaov ayav^s re

KOI dvcopo<po<i r)v, e^eTToirjaav, /cal TTJV rj/jiepav

TTJV TOV Kpovov KO\OVfj,ev^v dveOeaav, /cat d\\a
re ev avrfj IBiairaTa 7ro\\d l

TTOLOVCTL, /cat epyov
ovBevbs o-TTOvBaLov irpoddTfTOvrai.

4 Kal TO, fj,ev /car' e/ceivov, T/? re ecrri Kal 66ev

OUTG)? 6Tl/J,1J0r], 07T&>9 T 7Tpl CIVTOV eTrTOTJVTai,

TroXXofr* re eiprjrai /cal ovbev rfj&e ry laropia
18 TTpoffijKei' TO 8e Srj 9 TOVS do-repas TOU? eTrra

row? 7r\dwr)Tas ^vo^ad^evov^ ra? rj/juepas avaicel-

Karea-rrj fjiev UTT' AljvTrricov, Trdpeari Be KOI

ravra? dv6pa>7rov<;, ov Trakai jrore &>? \6<y(p

dp^d/jievov ol yovv apyaloi
f/

E\\r)VS
2 ovSa/jifj avro, ocra ye e'yite elBevcu, qTriaravro. aXX'

ftr)
/cal Trdvv vvv roi? re aXXot? airaGi /cal av-

Tot9 'PajyLtatoi? eTT^copid^ei, /cal JjBrj /cal rovro

vfyivi Trdrpiov rpoirov rivd ecm, /3pa%v TI Trepl
avTov BiaXexOfjvai /3ov\ofj,ai, 7TW9 re /cal riva

rpoTrov OVTCI) rcTa/crai. TfKovaa Be Bvo \6yovs,
aXX9 {lev ov %aXe7rou9 r

yva)0'0'fjvai,, Oetopias Be 2

3 TWOS %o/jLVovs. el ydp r^9 rrjv dpjAovlav rrjv

Bia reo-crdpcov /ca\ovfj,evr)V, rJTre/o TTOV /cal TO KVpos
T% /Jiovo-i/cijs avvexeiv TreTrio-TevTai, /cal eVt TO^
do-Tepas TOVTOVS, vcf)

&v 6 TTCLS TOV ovpavov KOO~-

yu,O9 Biei\r)7rTai, /caTa TTJV TCL^IV icaff* r)v e/cacrTOS

avTwv TrepiTropeveTai eTraydryoi, /cal

drro rr)9 ejfw Trepifyopds T% TO> Kpov
4 eTreiTa BidXtTTGbv BVO Ta9 e'%o/xem9 TOV T?79 T-

ra/OTT/9 BeaTTOTrjv ovopdcreie, Kal yLter' avTrjv
s Bvo

av eTepas vTrepftds eVt TTJV e/SBojurjv dtyi/coiTO, /cdv
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that was extremely large and beautiful, except in so B.C. 63

far as it was open and roofless,
1 and likewise dedicated

to him the day called the day of Saturn, on which,

among many other most peculiar observances, they
undertake no serious occupation.
Now as for him, who he is and why he has been so

honoured, and how they got their superstitious awe
of him, accounts have been given by many, and

moreover these matters have naught to do with this

history. The custom, however, of referring the days
to the seven stars called planets was instituted by
the Egyptians, but is now found among all manknid,

though its adoption has been comparatively recent ;

at any rate the ancient Greeks never understood it,

so far as I am aware. But since it is now quite the

fashion with mankind generally and even with the

Romans themselves, and is to them already in a

way an ancestral tradition, I wish to write briefly
of it, telling how and in what way it has been so

arranged. I have heard two explanations, which are

not difficult of comprehension, it is true, though they
involve certain theories. For if you apply the so-

called "principle of the tetrachord" (which is

believed to constitute the basis of music) to these

stars, by which the whole universe of heaven is

divided into regular intervals, in the order in which
each of them revolves, and beginning at the outer

orbit assigned to Saturn, then omitting the next

two name the lord of the fourth, and after this

passing over two others reach the seventh, and you
then go back and repeat the process with the

1 This statement would seem to rest upon a confusion of

the court (or courts) with the temple itself.
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rq> avr& rovro) rpoTra) avrds re erraviwv l
ical

TOU9 tyopovs (T(f>ct)v Qeovs dva/cv/c\ct)v

rafr rjpepais, evprfaei Tracra? ai>rd$ fjuovo-i/cws

19 Ty rov ovpavov Bia/coo-jjiijo-ei, TTpocrrj/cova-as. et?

/jLv Br) OUTO9 \i^Tai ^0709, ere/909 Se oSe. ra9

/jiepas fcal Ti)9 VV/CTO? airo Trjs Trpwrr]^

dpidfjieiv, KOI eKeivrjv /JLCV TW Kpovo)

1/9, rr/i' Se eireiTa T& Att, /cal TpiTfjv "Apet, re-

rdprr)v r)\iq), Tre/jLTrr^v 'AffrpoSirr), e/CTTjv 'Eip^fj, /cal

efiSoprjv cre\rjvr}, /cara rrjv rdgiv ra>v KVK\,WV /ca@*

TJV ol AlyvTmoi avTrjv vopi^ovcri, real rovro /cal

re 2 QVTW ra9 rea-crapas KOL

)v, evprfa-e^ rrjv TrptoTyv rfjs

atpav e'9 TOV tfXiov dffriKvovjJLevrjv.

3 teal TOVTO KOI e?r' eiceivtov rwv reo-crdpcov /cal

/card TOV avrov rot9 irpoaOe \6yov
, rrj (rekijvrj rrjv Trpcorrjv r?}9 rpirij^ r)/j,epas

wpav dvaOijaeis, KCLV ovra) /cal Sid TWV \ot,TT&v

Tropevrj, rov rrpoo~r)KOvra eavrfj 6eov e/cdarr] rj

20 TaOra /JLCV ovrco Trapa&eSorar HofjiTrrfios Be

r)
/cal e/cetva /careTrpa^ev, rcpos re rov Tlovrov

r)\6e, teal 7rapa\a/3oov rd rel^f) e9 re rrjv

tcdvrevOev e'9 rrjv
(

E\\dBa rrjv re *\ra\lav

2 etco/juia-drj. 7roA,Xa9 /J<ev Srj ovv fjid%as evi/crjo-e,

TroXXoi'9 ^e teal Swdaras teal /Sacri\ea<$ rovs /jiev

7rpoa-7ro\e/jLO)craro, rov<$ Be /cal ofjbo\o<yia, TTpoa-

1 auras T fTravicav Leuncl., avr6s re firaivov L (corrected to

eiriwi').
2 re Bs.

, yap L.
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orbits and their presiding divinities in this same B.O. 6:
;

manner, assigning them to the several days, you will

find all the days to be in a kind of musical con-

nection with the arrangement of the heavens. This

is one of the explanations given ; the other is as

follows. If you begin at the first hour to count the
hours of the day and of the night, assigning the first

to Saturn., the next to Jupiter, the third to Mars, the

fourth to the Sun, the fifth to Venus, the sixth to

Mercury, and the seventh to the Moon, according to

the order of the cycles which the Egyptians observe,
and if you repeat the process, covering thus the

whole twenty-four hours, you will find that the first

hour of the following day comes to the Sun. And if

you carry on the operation throughout the next

twenty-four hours in the same manner as with the

others, you will dedicate the first hour of the third

day to the Moon, and if you proceed similarly

through the rest, each day will receive its appro-

priate god. This, then, is the tradition. 1

Pompey, when he had accomplished what has

been related, proceeded again to Pontus and after

taking over the forts returned to Asia and thence

to Greece and Italy. Thus he had won many
battles, had brought into subjection many potentates
and kings, some by war and some by treaty, he had

1 The order of the planets assumed in both these explana-
tions is determined by their relative distances from the

earth, according to the Ptolemaic system, viz. : Saturn,

Jupiter, Mars, Sun, Venus, Mercury, Moon. The custom
of naming the days may then have arisen, Dio says, (1) by
regarding the gods as originally presiding over separate days
assigned by the principle of the tetrachord, so that we get
this order : the day of Saturn, of the Sun, of the Moon, of

Mars, of Mercury, of Jupiter, of Venus ; or (2) by regarding
the gods as properly gods of the hours, which are assigned
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7TOl1J(TarO, 7ToXe9 T6 OfCTCt) aTTto/CKTe,

rd re TrXetft) C^UT; raw eV r^ 'A<rta TT} rjrreipw rore

avrOLS OVrWV VOfAOlS T IBlOlS KOi TToXtTCtat? KdTe-

GrrjGaro Kal BieKOG/JLTjorev, a><7T /cat Bevpo avrovs
3 T0*9 UTT'

1 e/ceivov vo/jLicrOelo-i %pf)(T0ai.
ravTa /JLCV, tcauTrep fjieyd\a re ovra KOI

T0)v TTpoaOe 'Pw/juaicov Trpa^Oevra, /cal rfj

Kal rofr (Tvo-TpaTeva-a/jLevoLS ol avaOeiij civ r9' o

Be &r) fjiaXiara avrov re rov Ho/jUTrrjiov epyov

eyevero /cal davfjbd^ai 8ia irdvrwv a%iov eeri, rovro

4 vvv r)8r] fypdaw. 7r\ei(rr^v /juev jap layyv /cal ev

ry 6a\d<TGrj Kal ev rfj rjTreipo)
2
e^wv, rr\elcrra

Be xpTJfiara CK rwv al^fjLa\a>r(DV TTeTropiapevos,
Bvvdarais re Kal ftao-iXeva-i ffvxyols a>Keia)fj,vos,

5 evvoias evepyea-iai? KeKrrj/jLevos, BwijOeis r av Bi

avrwv rrjv re *lra\iav Karaa'xeiv Kal TO rwv

'Pco/jiaicov Kpdros rrav rrepnroirjaadOat,, ra>v p,ev

TrKelo-rtov e0e\ovrl av avrov 3
Bega/juevcov, el Be

Kal avreo-rrjo-dv rives, aXX* VTT' dvOeveias ye
Trdvrcos av 6fj,o\oyr)o-dvrci)v, OVK rjf3ov\r)6i) rovro

6 7roLfj<rai, aXX' evOvs, eTreiBr) rd^ia-ra 69 TO 4

RpevrecTiov eTrepaiooOrj, TO,? BwdjAeis rrd<ras avr-

7rdy<ye\ros, pyre TT}? /SouX?}? fjiijre rov Btjfjiov

'^nj^io-afjLevov n rrepl avrwv, d(f>rjKev, ovBev ovBe

rov 9 Ta viKrjrijpia avrals 'XprjcraaOai (frpovricras.

eTreiBr) yap
5 rd re rov Mapiov Kal ra rov ^v\\ov

ev /jLivei Tot9 dv6pa>7rot,$ rjTricrraro ovra, OVK

(f)6/3ov nva avrois ovB* eV o\iya<;
1 u' St., av L. 2

Tjire/py R. Steph., fafipov L.
3 avr'bv H. St., av-ruv L. 4 rb Bk., re ri. L.
5
yap inserted by Rk.
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colonized eight cities, had opened up many lands and B.C. 63

sources of revenue to the Romans, and had established

and organized most of the nations in the continent

of Asia then belonging to them with their own laws

and constitutions, so that even to this day they use

the laws that he laid down. Yet, great as these

achievements were and unrivalled by those of any
earlier Roman, one might ascribe them both to his

good fortune and to his troops ; but the act for

which credit particularly attaches to Pompey
himself a deed forever worthy of admiration I

V^ll now relate. He had enormous power both on

sea and on land ;
he had supplied himself with

vast wealth from the captives ; he had made
numerous potentates and kings his friends ; and he
had kept practically all the communities which he
ruled well disposed through benefits conferred ; and

although by these means he might have occupied

Italy and gained for himself the whole Roman power,
since the majority would have accepted him volun-

tarily, and if any had resisted, they would certainly
have capitulated through weakness, yet he did not

choose to do this. Instead, as soon as he had crossed

to Brundisium, he dismissed all his forces on his own

initiative, without waiting for any vote to be passed
in the matter by the senate or the people, and
without concerning himself at all even about their use

in the triumph. For since he understood that men
held the careers of Marius and Sulla in abomination,
he did not wish to cause them any fear even for a

few days that they should undergo any similar

in order, beginning with Saturn, as in the list above, and

allowing it to be understood that that god who is found by
this system to preside over the first hour of each day shall

also give his name to that day.
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on n l rcov ofJioiwv rreio-ovrai,

21 OVKOVV ouS' ovo/Jba ov$ev, /cairoi rro\\d drro rwv

/careipyaa-/JLCVCOV \aftelv av SvvrjOefo, rrpoa-e-

/crrjcraro.

Ta fjbev yap emvLiaa, \eyco $rj ra jjuei^a) VO\LI-

%6/jL6va, KdiTrep ov% o&tov ov etc ye TWV Trdvu

iraTpiwv avev rwv (TWVLK^a-dvTWv TIV\

2
oyLtco? ^jrrj^icrOevTa eSe^aro. /cal avra fj,ev

CLTTO TrdvTtoV Twv TToXefJLwv rjyaye, rpoiraia
a\Xa re TroXXa /cal /taXo>? KeKocp^fju
Kaarov rcov epywv real TO jSpa^yrarov
KOI eirl Trdaiv ev fjueya, TroXfreXw? re Kefcoo-/jLrj-

[Mevov KOI ypa<f>r)V e%ov ori Trjs oiKov/jbevr)? eariv.

3 ov jjbevTOi /cal eirwvvn'lav TLVCL TrpoaeTredero, d\\a
ical i^ovr) TTJ rov Mdyvov, rjvrrep TTOV /cal TT/OO

e/ceivcov T&V epycov e/ce/CTTjTo, r)p/cecr0r). ov /jirjv

ovS* d\\rjv Tiva TI^V VTrepoytcov \aftelv

faro, rj rofr 76 -^^icrOela-tv OTKOVTI 01

4 avra^ e^p^craro. fjv e ravra $a(f)vrj<f)opiv
2 re

avrov Kara rrdeas del ra? Trawrjyvpeis, /cal TTJV

crro\r)V rrjv fiev ap%iKTjv ev irdtrais avrais, rrjv

Be emviKiov ev rot? rwv liFir&v dywcriv evSvveiv.

ravra ydp avr&, (rv/jLTrpda-crovros 9
3 ra jjbdKiara

rov Kafco-a/309, /cal rcapa rrjv rov Karajz^o? rov

M.dp/cov yvcofjirjv, eboOrj.

22 Kal Trepl /mev e/ceivov, oo-ris re r)V /cal on rovs

TroXXou? eOepdrreve, rov re TlofjiTrrjiov aXXw? /juev
4

Kadrjpei, 8t MV e Srj ry re ofjbi\w xapielaOat, /cal

1 rt inserted by Turn. 2
Sa^vn^opflv Dind., So^j/o^opeti/ L.

3 fs Rk., e's avrei L. 4
fiev Rk., re L.
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experiences.^ Consequently he did not so much as

assume any additional name from his exploits,

although he might have taken many.
As for the triumph, I refer to the one regarded

as the great event,
1

although according to strict

precedent it was not lawful for it to be held
without the presence of those who aided in winning
the victory, he nevertheless accepted it when voted

to him. He celebrated the triumph in honour of

all his wars at once, including in it many trophies

beautifully decked out to represent each of his

achievements, even the smallest
;
and after them all

came one huge one, decked out in costly fashion and

bearing an inscription stating that it was a trophy of

the inhabited world. He did not, howr

ever, add any
other title to his name, but was satisfied with that of

Magnus alone, which, of course, he had gained even
before these achievements. Nor did he contrive to

receive any other extravagant honour, or even accept
such as had been voted him in his absence, except
on a single occasion. These consisted in the privilege
of always wearing the laurel wreath at all public

games, and arraying himself in the cloak of a general
at all of them, as well as in the triumphal garb at

the horse-races. They had been granted him chiefly

through the cooperation of Caesar, and contrary to

the advice of Marcus Cato.

As regards the former, I have already stated 2 who
he was, and how, while paying court to the populace,
and while generally striving to destroy Pompey's
power, he nevertheless made a friend of him in

1 A singular expression, especially at this point, but due
to the fact that Dio uses liriviKia also for the ovation (in lix.

16, 11 and lix. 23, 2 ra emvlitia TO. a-fj-iKporcpa, "the lesser

triumph").
2 xxxvi. 43.
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lo"%vcrei,v e/ueXXe Trpo&eTroieiTo, TrpoeipijTat,'

6 Be Br) Kdrcov ovro? fjv etc TOV TWV

yevovs KOI rov Kdrwva TOV rrrdvv e^rjkov,

/ca0' oo~ov TraiBeia
r

R\\r}vi/cfj fjud\

2 e/ce^prjTO. tja/cei, Be ra TOV 7r\^0ov^
KOI eva fjLev av6ptoTTWv ovBeva edav^a^e, TO Be

Brj KOIVOV VTrepijyaTra, /cal TTCLV jmev TO vTrep

TOU9 aXXot/9 7re<f>vKbs viro^rLa Bvvao-reias efjuLaei,,

Trdv Be TO Brj/jLOTitcbv e\ea) TTJS daOevelas e</)i\i.

3 ical Br)/jipa(TTijs
l T &>? ouSet? aXXo? eyiyveTo,

2

/cdl TTJV virep TOV Bt/caiov 7rappr)<riav /cal /JueTa

KivBvvcov eVotetTo. /cal TavTa [nevToi, rrdvTa ovTe

7T/009 lo")(yv ovTe TT/OO? B6av rj TI/JLIJV Tiva, aXX*

avTrjff eve/ca T% TC avTOVOftov KOI T^9 aTVpav-
4 VeVTOV BiaLTTJ? eTTpaTTC. TOLOVTOS OVV Brf Ti9 &V

9 T TO KOIVOV TOT6 TTpCOTOV 7Tapr)\0 Kttl 7T/309

Ta ^frr)(j)L^6fjLeva, /caiTrep fju^Bejuiiav T& TlofATrrjiw

e^Opav e^tov, aXX' OT* ye e^co TWV TraTpioov r)v,

avTeiTrev.

23 'ATrozm /J,ev Br) ovv avT& TavT eboaav, e\6ovTi

Be ovBev, TrdvTCos dv TTOV /cal eTepa TrpoorOevTes,

CLTrep r)0e\ij/cec aXXo^9 yovv TKJIV ev -eXaTTovi

avTov KpaTei yevofievois 7ro\\d /cal vTrepoyfca

7roXXa/a9 eveipav. /cal OTL ye /cal e/celva d/covT$
2 eTTpagav, Brj\6v ZCTTW. o ovv TIo/JL7rtfio$ ev 6/80)9

OT* Trdvd* oo-a ev Tat9 Bvva(TTiais TOt9 lo"X,vov(ri

TL Trapd T(ov TTO\\(OV yuyveTai, TTJV Te VTrovoiav,

/cav Ta fj,d\L(TTa e6e\ov<Tioi TL tyrj^icroDVTai, e9
/cal KCLTO. ffiav e/c T^9 TWV /cparovvTcov irapa-

ijs BiBofteva e%ei, /cal Bo^av ovBepiav T0t9

Naber, STJUOV e'pa<n-TJs L.
2

{ylyvfro R. Steph., iyfveTo L.
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cases where he would thereby please the populace B.C. 63

and gain strength himself. But this Cato belonged
to the family of the Porcii and emulated the great
Cato, except that he had enjoyed a better Greek edu-
cation than the former. He diligently promoted the
interests of the plebs, and admired no one man, but '

was thoroughly devoted to the common weal. Sus-

picious of unlimited power, he hated any one who had

grown above his fellows, but loved any one of the

common people through pity for his weakness. He
was becoming the friend of the people such as no one

else, and indulged in outspokenness in behalf of the

right, even when it involved danger. Yet he did

all this not with a view to power or glory or any
honour, but solely for the sake of a life of independ-
ence, free from the dictation of tyrants. Such was
the nature of the man who now for the first time
came forward and opposed the measures under

consideration, not out of any hostility to Pompey,
but because they were contrary to precedent.

These honours, then, they granted Pompey in his

absence, but none when he had come home, though
they would certainly have added others, had he
wished it. At any rate they had often bestowed

many extravagant distinctions upon other men who
had possessed less authority than he, but it is clear

that they had done so unwillingly. Now Pompey
knew well that all the gifts granted by the multi-

tude to the powerful who are in positions of

authority contain the suggestion, no matter how

willingly they are voted, of being forcibly granted
at the instigation of the strong; and that they

bring no glory to those who receive them, because
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\a/3ovcriv avrd, 009 KOI
/J.T) Trap

9

eKovroDv d\\a

dvayKaaOevTcov, yu/^S' air evvolas aXX* etc tco\a-

Keias vTrdpgavTa G$IGL <f>epi, OVK eireTpe^ev
3 dpjfyv ov&evl ovSev eo~ijyijcrao'0ai. KOI TTO\V ye
TOVTO /3e\Tiov elvai e\eyev r) tyrffyicrOevTa /JUT)

7rpo<7i(70ai' ev fiev yap T& fu<r6<; re eVl rfj

$vva<TTelq ixft 979 eyiyvcocTKeTO, KCU vTreprjfyavlav
/col vfipiv T&

fjirj Be^eaOaL ra SiSo/jieva Trapa
T&V KpeiTTOVCOV $f]vV Tf TTCLVTtoS y TWV OfJbOLWV

evelvai, ev Be T> erepa) TO SIJ/JLOTLKOV 6Vr&)9

KOL ovopa KCU epyov, OVK air evSei^eco^
4 e'f a\r)0elas, VTrdp^eiv. r9 ydp rot

teal ra9 rjye/AOvias efa> rwv Trarpiwv 6\iyov
v, ra yovv a\\a roiavra, ef wv fjbijre tofa-
iva fj,r)re &)</)eXov/i^o9 <f>06vov aXXa>9 KOLI

teal ?Tyoo9 avrwv T&V SiSovTwv avra o"%rj(Ti,v

V, OVK eSe^ero.
Kal ravra /JLCV dva ^pbvov eyevero, rore 8e

ol 'PwjualoL 7ro\efj,cov avofnavaiv TOV \OLTTOV rov

erof9 %p6vov eo")(pvi ware Kal TO olcoviarjj,a TO

vyieias oDVOfjuao-fievov $ia ITaw TroXXou iroir]-

TOVTO Se $r) fiavreia^ Tt9 Tpo?ro9 eo-rt,

riva e%c0v el eTrirpeTrei, afylcriv o #609

vyieiav rq> Sij/juw alrfjo-ai,, a>9 ou% ocriov ov l ovBe

alLTr)<n,v avTrjs, irplv o~vy%(0prj6r)vai,, yevevOai.
2 Kal eVeXetTO Kar T09 rj/juepa, ev 77

2
fjurf^ev

o-rparoTreSov pyre ewl 7r6\e/jLOi> e^rjei JJLTJT dvn-

Traperdrrero TICTI
3

/jurjre e/nd^ero. Kal 8ta TOVTO

ev TOt9 o-vve^ecTL tcw8vvoi$, Kal /xaXtcrTa T0t9

e/JL<f>v\idl<;f
OVK eTroieiTO' aXXa>9 Te yap

inserted by St. 2
^/u6V<? 6

'

v
1^ Rk., T) ^ue'pa eV y L.

3 rim Rk., rts L.
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it is believed that they have been obtained, not from B.C. 63

willing donors, but under compulsion, and not from

good will, but as a result of flattery. Hence he did

not permit any one to propose any measure what-

ever. This course he declared to be far better than

to reject what has once been voted you : the one

course arouses hatred for the high position that led to

such measures being passed, and argues arrogance and
insolence in not accepting what is granted you by
those who think themselves your superiors or at any
rate your equals ;

whereas by the other course you
are truly democratic both in name and in fact,

not merely by way of display, but in very truth.

Thus Pompey, after having received practically all

the offices and positions of command contrary to pre-

cedent, was now unwilling to accept any other such
honours that were liable to bring him merely envy
and hatred, even from the very givers, without

enabling him to benefit any one or to be benefited.

All this took place in the course of time. Tem-

porarily the Romans had a respite from war for the
remainder of the year, so that they even held the so-

called augurium salutis after a very long interval.

This is a kind of augury, which is in the nature of an

inquiry whether the god permits them to ask for

prosperity for the people, as if it were unholy even to

ask for it until permission is granted. It was observed
on that day of each year on which no army was

going out to war, or was preparing itself against

any foes, or was fighting a battle. For this reason,
amid the constant perils, especially those of civil

strife, it was not observed. For it was very difficult

139
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\e7Tov (jfyiGiv v)V teat

3 rjfjiepav d/c/w/3<w9 Tr)pfj<7ai,) KCU TrpoaeTi Kal aro-

, KOLKCL avrovs ev reu9 o-rdo-ecrw etcova-iovs

XX^Xot? TraptyovTas, ical ueXkovTas,
av re f)VTr)0wcriv av T real viKijacoo-i,, KdicovaOai,
eTreiTa o-wrrjpiav Trapa TOV 6elov

afjueXei KOI rore rjSvvjjOr) fjuev TTO)? TO

efceivo 7roir)0f)vai,, ov /jievroi Kal /cadapov eyevero.

yap Tives opviOes eTreTrravro, Kal 8ia

avefJiavrevcravTO. ical d\\a re l avrois
2 crrjfjiia OVK aiaia avvrjve^Orj' icepavvoi re yap

ev alOpia 7ro\\ol eTreaov, KOI r] yfj lo"%vpws
laeiadr], ei&w\d re 7roXXa%o# dvOpwTrwv efyavrd-

(rOr), Kal Xa/47ra8e9 az/e/ca? 69 TOV ovpavov difo

rwv SVCT/AWV dveBpauov, ware iravra nva Kal

iBitorqv ra arjaaivo/Jbeva air avrwv Trpoyvwvat.
3 oi yap SriiJLap'Xpi TOV 'Avronviov TOV vrraTOV O/JLOLO-

Tpo7ra)TaTov &(f)io-i,v ovTa 7rpoo-~\.aj36vTs, 6 aev

Tt? TOU? 7ratSa9 TWV VTTO TOV ^,v\\ov

7Tyoo9 ra9 ap%9 rfyev, o Be TO> re

ITofTrXtft) Kal TO) ^v\\a T$> Kopvrj\ia)
avTov a\6vTi TO re j3ov\ev6iv Kal TO

4 e^elvai eSibov. aXXo9 XPe v aTTOKOTrds, aXXo9

K\^pov)^ia^ Kal ev TTJ 'IraXm Kal ev TO> vTrrjKoa)

yevea-Oai earfyelTo.
Kal TavTa uev 77/909 Te TOV KiKepwvos Kal

7TpO9 TO)V d\\0)V TWV OflOyVOOUOVOVVTCOV Oi TTpO-

KaTa\rj<j)6evTa, irplv epyov Ti dir avT&v (Tv/jL/Bij-

26 vai, eTravOv)' T/TO9 Be Br) Aa/3^09 Tdiov
f

Pa/3t-

piov 7rt TO) TOV ^aTovpvlvov (f)6va> ypa^frdpevos
Tr\elo-Tov a-(f)i(n, Tapa^ov irapea^ev. o Te yap

1 &\\a re Dind., &\\a Se L.
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for them in any case to determine accurately upon a B.C. 63

day free from all such disturbances, and furthermore

it would be most absurd, when they were voluntarily

causing one another unspeakable woes through party
strife and were destined to suffer ills whether they
were defeated or victorious, that they should still

ask Heaven for safety. Nevertheless, it was in some

some way possible at that time for the divination

to be held ;
but it did not prove to be regular, since

some birds flew up from an unlucky quarter, and so it

was repeated. Other unlucky omens, too, occurred.

Many thunderbolts fell from a clear sky, the earth

was mightily shaken, and human apparitions were

visible in many places, and in the west flashes of fire

darted up into heaven, so that any one, even a lay-

man, was bound to know in advance what was signified

by them. For the tribunes united with Antonius,

the consul, who was very much like themselves in

character, and one of them supported for office the

\sons of those exiled by Sulla| while a second wished

to grant to Publius Paetus and to Cornelius Sulla,

who had been convicted with him, the right to be

members of the senate and to hold office
;
another

made a motion for a cancelling of debts, and yet
another for allotments of land to be made both in

Italy and in the subject territory.

These motions were taken in hand betimes by
Cicero and those who were of the same mind as he,

and were suppressed before any action resulted from

them. Titus Labienus, however, by indicting Gaius

Rabirius for the murder of Saturninus caused the

greatest disorder. Saturninus had been killed some
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rrpo e% TTOV ical rpid/covra er&v ere-

t, /cal ra Kara rov rroXepov rov rrpbs avrov

OL VrrarOl r6r TTapCL rf)S /SouX?}? 7TpOCTT6Ta^aTO,
a>o~re rj yepovaua aKVpos e/c rov BiKao-rijpiov e/cel-

2 vov r&v -^r)(f)Lo-/JLdr(i)v eyijvero. KCLK TOVTOV iras

o tcoa-fjios TT)? TToXireta? erapdrreTo. 6 fjuev jap
^Paplpios ov& oD/jLo\6yei TOV <povov, aXX' airapvos

fjv ol Be SrfjjiapxoL rrjv re la^vv /cal rrjv a^iwcriv

T^9 ySouX^9 /cardX-vaai rravre~kto<s ecrrrovSa^op,

ical ej;ovcriav eavrols rov rrdvO' oaa ftovKowro
3 TTOielv 7rpo7rape(TKvaov' 8ia yap Brj rov l rd

re r& vvvebpLw Bo^avra /cal ra rcpo rocrovrwv

er&v rrpa^Oevra evOvvecrOai rot? re n ra>v ofioiayv

em^eLpovdi aSeia eSLBoro /cal al rifjbwplai avrwv
etcoXovovro. rj ovv yepovcria Seivov jj,ev ical aX\o>9

elvai av$pa
~

(SovXevrrjv /-I^T' dSi/covvrd

/cal e? yrjpas ijBrj rrpoe\ri\vOora arcokeldQai,
Be Brj /jid\\ov rjyavaKrei on TO re rrpo-

ta rr}9 rro\ireia<$ Bie/3d\\ero /cal ra repaypara
<f)av\ordroi<> errerpercero. o~rrovBai re ovv

l <j>i\oveuclai (/>' e/carepcov rrepi

re rov Bi/cao~rijpiov, rwv pev OTTCO? fj,rj crvva%@f),
r&v Be

f

iva KaO^ijo-r) Bi/caiovvrcov, /cal eireiBr)

rovro Bid re rov Kaiaapa /cal Bi' aAXot>9 rivas

evi/crjcre, rrepL ye
3

7-779 icpia-ews av9i<s o-vve/Brjaav.

2 /cal r)v yap avrbs e/ceivo? /cal //.era rov KatVa/909
rov A.OV/CLOV Bi/cdfav (ou yap tt7rX(W9, aXXa TO

Brj \ey6fjLevov rrepBove\\i(0vo<> 6 'Pa/3i/3tO9 e

/care^lr^(j)io~avro avrov, /cairot,
/j,r) rrpo<$ rov

/cara ra rrdrpia, aXXa rrpos avrov rov crrparr)-

1 TOV Leuncl.
,
rovrov L. 2

&v5pa Bk.
,

/coJ &v5pa L.
3
ye Bk., re L.

I 4 2
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thirty-six years earlier, and the fight waged against B.C. c>3

him by the consuls of the period had been at the

direction of -the senate. Hence, as a result of the

proposed trial, the senate would lose the autnority to

enforce its decrees. In consequence the whole order

of the state was being disturbed ;
for Rabirius did not

even admit the murder, but denied it. The tribunes,

however, were eager to overthrow completely the

power and the dignity of the senate and were first pre-

paring for themselves authority to do whatever they

pleased. For the investigation of acts which had re-

ceived the approval of the senate and had been com-
mitted so many years before tended to give immunity
to those who might attempt to imitate Saturninus'

conduct, and to render ineffective the punishments
for such deeds. Now the senate thought it outrageous
in any case that a man of senatorial rank, guilty of

no crime and now well advanced in years, should

perish, and was all the more enraged because the

dignity of the state was being attacked and control

of affairs was being entrusted to the vilest men.
Hence there arose turbulent factions and contentions

about the court, the one party demanding that it

should not be convened and the other that it should.

When the latter party won, because of Caesar and
some others, there was another clash regarding the

character of the trial. Caesar himself was judge

together with Lucius Caesar, for the charge against
Rabirius was no ordinary one, but that of perduellio,
as it was called

;
and they condemned him, although

they had not been chosen according to precedent by
the people, but by the praetor himself, which was not
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3 yov OVK ej;6v aipeOevTes. real e(f>r)/ce JJLGV 6 'Pct/3t-

pto?, rrdvTays B* av /cal irapd TO> B^/AM edXco,

el
yu,?)

6 MereXXo? o KeXe/3 olcomarrfs re &v
/cal GTpaTrjywv eve7r6Bio~ev' ejreiBr) yap ovre

aXXco? eTreldovTo ol, ovO* OTL irapa ra vevo-

liia/j,va j] tcpidis eyeyovet eveOvfjiovvro, aveBpa/Aev
69 TO *\avlicov\ov irplv /cal OTIOVV crc^a? "^rrj<pi~

aacrQai, /cal TO crrj/jueiov TO crrpanwrt/cbv /care-

cnrao'ev, wo~Te /ATjSev eV avrois e^elvai Siayvcovai.
28 TOUTO Be, TO KCLTCL TO arj/Jieiov, TowvSe TI laTL.

7ro\\(ov TO ap%aiov irdXefLiadv Trj TroXet irpoaoi-

KOVVTWV, (f)0/3oV/jLVOl ^J] 7TOT6

crfyayv /caTa TOV$ Xo%of? 67ridcovT

TO
y

\aviKov\ov /caTa\a/9oz/T9,

a/jua tyrifyi^eaOai,, a\\d Tiya<$ del evTrov<$ TO

2 'xwpiov fcelvo e/c Bia8o^rj<} $v\dTTLV. teal avTO,

60)9 /AV ?7 6/CK\1]Cria r)V, 6(f)pOVpOVV, 07TOT6 8e

8i,a\v0i]o-o-0ai /j,e\\e, TO T6 o-^/juelov /cadypetTO
/cal ol (f)v\a/c<? diTTjXhdo-o-ovTO' ov yap ef)v /AT)

<j)pOVpOVfjL6VOV TOV %COplOV /CLVOV OvSeV Tl Xp1J~
3 /jLaTt,o-0fjvai. TOVTO Be eV Covens Tafc KCLTCL TOVS

A,o%ou9 dOpoi^o/Jbevais e/c/c\r)(ri,ai,$ lylyveTO, OTL

T6 efft> TOV T6t%oi>9, /cal OTI irdvTes ol TO, oVXa

e^ovTes dvdy/crjv efyov eV avTas o-vvievai' /cal Ti 1

/cal vvv ocrta9 eve/ca TrotetTat.

4 OVTCO fj,ev Brj TOT6
Y)

T6 e/c/c\rj(TLa

TOV o-Tj/jueiov Bie\v0tj /cal 6 'Pafiipios

[lev yap TG> Aaffujva) /cal av0i,s ^ncdaacOai,, ov

29 fjuevTOi /cal eTTOirjcrev^avTO' 6 Be Brj KaTi\iva<? &>Se

T6 /cal Bid TaBe aTrwkeTO.

"ESofe TJJ ftovXfj, : TTTJV \re viraTeiav /cal TOTC
1

fri Bk., tn\ L.
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lawful. Rabirius appealed, and would certainly have B.C. 63

been convicted by the people also, had not Metellus

Celer, who was an augur and praetor, prevented it.

When nothing else would cause them to heed him
and they were unconcerned by the fact that the trial

had been held in a manner contrary to custom, he
ran up to the Janiculum before they took any vote

at all, and pulled down the military flag, so that it

was no longer lawful for them to reach a decision.

Now this matter of the flag is as follows. In

ancient times there were many enemies dwelling near

the city, and the Romans, fearing that while they
were holding a centuriate assembly by centuries foes

might occupy the Janiculum and attack the city,

decided that not all should vote at once, but that some
en under arms should by turns always guard that

position. So they guarded it as long as the assembly

lasted, but when this was about to be adjourned, the

flag was pulled down and the guards departed; for

no further business could be transacted when the

post was not guarded. This practice was observed

only in the case of the centuriate assemblies, for

these were held outside the wall and all who bore

arms were obliged to attend them. Even to this day
it is done as a matter of form.

So on that occasion, when the signal was pulled
down, the assembly was adjourned and Rabirius was
saved. Labienus, indeed, had the right to bring suit

again, but he did not do so.

As for Catiline, his ruin was brought about in the

manner and for the reasons which I shall now narrate.

When he was again seeking the consulship at this

-
MS
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avrov l
teal rrav oriorJTrore eveoe^ero

07T&>9 aTrooei^dy fj,rjxava)fjLvov, Be/ca er&v (frvyrjv,

rov TLuceptovos 69 TO. fj,d\i(TTa evdyovros, rois

7Tin/ALOIS rot? eVt r& oe/caa/jLO) reray/jbevois Trpoa-
2 vo/JioBerrja-at. TOUT' ovv /cal eicelvos $i eavrov,

TTOV /ecu a\7j6e<> rjv, eyvcoadat vo/jiicras ejre-

pev, Xeipd nva Trapacncevdvas, rbv

real a\\ov 9 Ttz>a9 T&V irp^rwv e

dp%aipea Lais,
r

iv VTTCITOS

3 (bovevo-ai, ovrc rj^vvrjOr] 8e. o jap Kucepwv Trpo-

liaOcov TO 7n,/3ov\V/jua rfj re yepovdia efirfWdev
avro /cal /carrjyopiav avrov 7ro\\rfv 7roirfaaTO'

7Tl8lj T6 OVK 7r6lCT6 O~(a9 ^7]^>L(TaO'daL Ti (OV

TI^IOV (ovre yap TriOava e^rjyyeX/eevai /cal Sid

rrjv eavrov e%0pav /caratyevSeo-Qai, T&V d
dr /cal

4 TOI^ K.ari\,ivav, /cal OVK eroXfju^orev a7rX&)9 9 rrjv

6Kfc\rjaiav e<re\6e2v wcnrep el<*>6ei, d\\d rov$
T eTTiTrj&eiov? o-vveTrrjydyero Trapeo-Kevaajjievovs

dfjbvval ol el TI Seivov yevoiro,
2

/cal 0copa/ca, TTJS

re eavrov d(T<$>a\ela<; /cal T^9 eiceivayv Sia/3o\r)<;

eve/ca, UTTO /Jiev Tr\v ladrfTa, Trapafyaivwv 8* avrov
5 ej;67rLT'r)8S, eveSixraTO. e/c re ovv rovrov, /cal OTL

/cal aX\&>9 ^'n^l T^9 eyevero on, STTLpovkeverai,
o re Srjjjbos Seivw? rjyavd/crrjcre /cal ol (TVVO/ACO/JLO-

roT9 TW KaT^Xtz^a fyoftrjOevres avTov rjo~v'%acrav.
30 Kai OUT? vTrarot re erepoi ypeOrja-av, /cal

e/celvo? ov/cen \d6pq, ovBe eirl rbv Kitcepwva
TOU9 T6 GVV avry /jbovovs, d\\a /cal eTrl rcav TO

2 KOivov rr)v 7Ti,j3ov\r)v avvicrrrj. e/c yap rff^
1 OUTOU supplied by Bs. 2

ytvono Bk., yiyvoiro L.
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time and contriving in every way possible to be B.C. 63

elected, the senate decreed,, chiefly at the instance

of Cicero, that banishment for ten years should be
added by law to the penalties established for bribery.
Catiline, accordingly, believed that this decree had
been passed on his account, as was indeed the case

;

and so, after collecting a small band, he attempted
to slay Cicero and some others of the foremost men
on the very day of the election, in order that he

might immediately be chosen consul. But he was
unable to carry out his plot ;

for Cicero learned of

it in season, and informed the senate of it, delivering
a severe arraignment of Catiline. Being unsuccessful,

however, in persuading them to vote any of the

measures he asked, since his announcement was not

regarded as credible and he was suspected of having
uttered false charges against the men because of per-
sonal enmity, Cicero became frightened, now that he
had given Catiline additional provocation. He did

not venture to enter the assembly alone, as had been
his custom, but took., his friends along prepared to

defend him if any danger threatened ;
and partly

for his own safety and partly to arouse prejudice

against his foes, he wore beneath his clothing a

breastplate, which he was careful to allow people to

see. For this reason and because in other ways,

too, some report had spread of a plot against him,
the people became very indignant and the fellow-

conspirators of Catiline in their fear of Cicero kept

quiet.
In this way new consuls were chosen, and Catiline

no longer directed his plot in secret or against
Cicero and his adherents only, but against the whole

commonwealth. He assembled from Rome itself
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'Pft>//,779 aUT?}9 TOU9 r KaKlGTOWS KOI KCLtVWV del

rrore rrpayfjbdrwv emOv^rd^, KOLK rwv o'v/jifjid'^wv

ft>9 on 7rXet'crTou9, xpewv re l
drroKorrds teal 77)9

dvaBao-/j,ov<i, aXXa re ef &>i/ /^aXto-ra SeXea<7eji> au-

3 TOU9 rj/Jbe\\ev, vmcr^vovfievo^ a^icn (rvvrjye. ical

revs ye 7T/oa)Toi'9 avTwv /ecu
2 Swarcordrov^ (rj<rav

$e aXXoi T ^:at 'A^Tto^o? o UTraro?) /cat 69 dOeiMi'rwv

optcwfioaiMV dvdy/CTjv Trpotjyaye'
3 ?rat8a 7<xp Tiva

KdTaOvcras, KOI eirl r&v <T7T\dyxvcDV avrov TO,

op/cia TTonfjcras, 7retr' e<nr\dyj(yev<rev avrd
4 TWV d\\cov. (TvveTTpaTTOV Se avTcp rd ^a
rd fj^ev ev rrj 'Pco/j,?} o re U7raro9 real 6 Aevrov\o<;
o IIoi;7rXO9 o fjuerd rrjv vTraretav e/c rfjs ypov<rla<}
efCTTe(T(t)v (eo-rparrjyei yap 07r&>9 rrjv j3ov\eiav

Se ev rat9 4>atcrouXa9, e9
4
a9 ol

avve\eyovTO, Fdios Tt9 MaXXto9,
ra)v re rroXe/jUfcwv e/jurreiporaros (fJierd ydp rwv
rov SvXXof \o^ayS)v earpdrevro

5
) fcal TroXvSa-

rravwraros wv Gvprfavra yovv oaa rore e/crrf-

<7aro, /caiTrep 7rdfj,rro\\a ovra, tca/ecos Karava-
Xa)cra9 erepfDV epywv ofioLwv erreOvfjuei.

31 TLapaaKvaofjLev(0v ovv ravra avrwv, prjvverai,

rq> KiKepwvi rrporepa fj,ev rd ev r> aarei yiyvo-

/jueva Sid ypa/jL/jidrwv rivwv, a rov ftev ypd^ravra
OVK eSij\ov, r& Be Br) Kpacro-ft) /cal aXXot9 rial

r&v Bvvarwv eBoflrj, teal eV avrols Boypa
rapa%ijv re elvai real ijrr)o~iv rwv alriwv

2 yeveaOat,' Bevrepa Be rd drrb T^9 Tvpo-rjviBos, fcal

vrrdrois rrjv (f)V\afcrjv rfjs

1 re Xyl., T Kal L. a Kal added by Xyl.
3

irpo-fiyaye Rk., Trpoa-^yaytv L. * is R. Steph., afs L.
5

tffrpdrfvro Turn., fffTparevfro L.
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the lowest characters and such as were always eager B.C. 63

for a revolution and as many as possible of the

allies, by promising them the cancelling of debts,

distribution of lands, and everything else by which

he was most likely to tempt them. Upon the fore-

most and most powerful of them, including Antonius

the consul, he imposed the obligation of taking
a monstrous oath. For he sacrificed a boy, and

after administering the oath over his vitals, ate

these in company with the others. Those who

cooperated with him most closely were : in Rome,
the consul and Publius Lentulus, who, after his con-

sulship, had been expelled from the senate and was

now serving as praetor, in order to gain senatorial

rank again ; at Faesulae, where the men of his party
were collecting, one Gaius Manlius, who was well-

versed in warfare, having served among Sulla's

centurions, and also the greatest possible spendthrift.
Certain it was that he had run through all that he

had gained at that epoch, although a vast sum, by his

evil practices, and was now eager for other similar

exploits.
While they were making these preparations infor-

mation came to Cicero, first, of what was occurring
in the city, through some letters which did not indi-

cate the writer but were given to Crassus and certain

others of the optimates ;
and upon their publication

a decree was passed that a state of disorder existed

and that a search should be made for those responsible
for it. Next came the news from Etruria, whereupon
they further voted to the consuls the custody of the
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T 7roX0)9 teal Twv o\wv avTrj$

KaOdirep elcoOeo'av' /ecu yap TOVTCO T&

Trpocreypd^rj TO Bid (frpovTiBos avTovs o"%iv ware
3 /jLrjBejjiiav CL7roTpi/Sr)V T& orj/juoo-iqy (Tvpftrjvai. yevo-

/jievov Be TOVTOV /cal (f>povpa<$ 7roA,X<z%6# /cara-

(jTa<jr\<$ TO, fjiev ev rco acrreL ov/cer evewrepiaOr],
wcrre KOI eVl o-VKO^avria rbv K.i,K6pa)va &ia/3\rj-

Orjvai, ra Be IK TWV Tvpcnjvtov dyye\\6fjiva rrjv

re alriav eV^crrcoo-aTO /cat /3ta? eV avrols

32 Kat 09 ra /juev Trp&ra KOI irdvv avrrjv e

to? Kal airo %prjcrTOV rov orvve&oTos, e'Sefaro, /cal

717369 Te rrjv Sifcrjv BrjOev rjroL/^d^ero, /cal rq> Kt-

Kp(ovi avrq> rypelv eavrov, 07ra)9 Sr) /jurj (frvyrj TTOV,

2 irapeBiSov. pr) TrpoaBe^a/juevov &e e/ceivov TIJV

(frpovpav avrov, Trapa rw McreXXa) ra> (rrpar'rjya)

rr)v Siairav e/covcrios eTroieiro, 'iv 009 rfKiara VTT-

O7TTV07J V6COTpiei,V Tl, yLt6%/049 OiV Kal K TU)V

3 avToOe a-vvtofJLOTwv la^vpov rt, Trpoo-Tuiftrj. 009 8'

ov&ev ol Trpoe^cdpet, (o re yap 'Avrwvios <f>o/3r)0el<;

vTrea-reXkero Kal 6 AevTOv\o<; iJKiara Spao-rrfpios

TIV), 7rpOL7TV aVTOl? VVKTOS 69 OlKiaV TLVCL (7V\-

\6<yfjvai,, Kal \a0oov rov MereXXov r)\6e re 7Tyoo9

aUTOU9 Kttl 7TTi/jLr)0-6 (ifylGlV 67Ti T6 TJJ CLTO\^ia
4 Kal 67rl TTJ fjuakaKia. KCLK TOVTOV Bie^e\6&)V ocra

T ireivoiVTo <ft>pa#eWe9 Kal oawv TCV^OLVTO

KaTop6d)(ravTS, oura)9 aurot'9 Kal eTreppwae Kal

7rap(i)t;vvev cbo-Q' VTroa-^ea-Oai, Svo TWCLS e? re Trjv

TOV KiKepcovos OiKiav dfjia Trj rj/Jiepa eVafetv
1

33 KavTavOa avTOv tyovevcrew. a>9 Be Kal TOVTO

7rpo/jLr)vv0r) (o yap K.iK6payv TTO\V
1

fffd^eiv Dind., ^ar^^fiv L.
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city and of all its interests, as was their custom
; B.C. 03

for to this decree was added the command that

they should take care that no harm came to the
state. When this had been done and garrisons
had been stationed at many points, there was no
further sign of revolution in the city, insomuch that
Cicero was even falsely charged with blackmail

; but
the messages from the Etruscans confirmed the

accusation, and led to the indictment of Catiline for

violence.

Catiline at first welcomed this heartily, as if sup-

ported by a good conscience, and pretended to make
ready for the trial, even offering to surrender him-
self to Cicero, so that the latter, as he put it, could

watch and see that he did not escape anywhere. As
Cicero, however, refused to take charge of him, he

voluntarily took up his residence at the house of

Metellus the praetor, in order that he might be as

free as possible from the suspicion of promoting a

revolution until he should gain some additional

strength from the conspirators there in the city.
But he made no headway at all, since Antonius
shrank back through fear and Lentulus was anything
but energetic. Accordingly, he gave them notice

to assemble by night at a certain house, where he
met them without Metellus' knowledge and upbraided
them for their timidity and weakness. Next he set

forth in detail the many penalties they would suffer

if they were detected and the many advantages

they would obtain if successful, and by this means

encouraged and incited them to such a point that

two men promised to rush into Cicero's house at

daybreak and murder him there. This plot, too, was

divulged, since Cicero, being a man of great influence,
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re etc rwv o-vvr}yoprjfJLdr(DV rovs fjbev

oliciovfjt,evos, Toi>9 Be e/ccfroftwv, TroXXoi^ TOU? Btay-

ye\\ovrd$ ol TO, roiavra ecr^e), aerao-rijvat, rj

yepovo~ia rov }ari\ivav e^frrj^iaaro.
2 Kal 09 do-fJLeva><; re era rfj TTpo<j)do~ei, ravry

e^^a)pr)(T, teal TTyoo? r9 <&ai<TOv\a<$ e\0o)v rov re

7ro\fj,ov avri/cpvs avel\ero, KOI TO ovofjia Kal rrjv

a-fcevrjv rwv vrcarwv \aj3a)v /cal roj>9 TrpocrvveiXey-

/JLCVOVS VTTO rov MaXXtou o-vve/cporei,, KOV l rovrw
ical aXXou9 rivas, rrp&rov pev e/c rwv e\evdep<ov,

3 erceira Be /cal e/c rcov BovXcov, rcpoverroielro. 06ev-

jrep Kal ol 'Pay/jLaioi rr^v re fftav avrov Kare-

^q^Lo-avro, Kal rov *A.vr()viov e*9 rov rcoKefiov,

ayvoovvres trov rrjv avvw^ocriav cr(f>(ov, eo~rei\av,

avroi re rrjv eo-@f)ra ^ere^a\ov. Kal Bia ravra
4 Kal 6 KtAce/oa)V Kara ftcopav efjuewev el^ij^et yap

ap^ai, ovre Be 69 eKelvrjv (r> yap
avrfjs Bia rrjv irepl ra? 5t/ca9 o~7rovBr)V

ovre 6*9 rrjv Ta\ariav rrjv 7r\7jo~iov, rjv

avre\a(Be, Bia ra rrapovra eij\ao~v, aXX' atT09

fjiev rrjv iroKtv Bia <f)V\aKrj<; ercoi^aaro, e? Be rrjv

TaXariav rov MereXXo^, 07Tft)9 /JLTJ
Kal 6 K.ari\i-

i/a9 avrrjv a^erepio''Y]rai ) eirejjb'^re.

34 Kat ev Kaipw ye e
5

9 ra /judXcara ro?9
f

Pa>/>tatot9

KarefJLeive. 7rapao~Kvao/jLevov yap rov AevrovXov

KaraTTpfjcrai re rivas 2 Kal o~$aya<; epydcrao~0ai

/jLerd re rcov d\\Q)v rwv avvoaaj/jiOKorcov Kal uera

'A\\o/3p{ycov, ou9 Kara rrpecrftelav Trapovras

1 KOLV R. Steph. ,
al L.

2 Tivay is probably corrupt, though Rk. supplied crwoiKtas

("blocks of houses"). Bk. suggested T& &<rrv ("the city")
in place of rivas.
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and one who gained many followers through his B.C.

speeches,, either by conciliation or by intimidation,

had many men to report such occurrences to him ;

and the senate voted that Catiline should leave

the city.

He gladly withdrew on this excuse, and went to

Faesulae, where he took up the war openly. Assuming
the name and dress of the consuls, he proceeded to

organize the men previously collected by Mahlius,

meanwhile gaining accessions, first of freemen, and

then even of slaves. The Romans accordingly con-

victed him of violence, and sent Antonius to the war,

being ignorant, of course, of his part in the con-

iracy, while they themselves changed their ap-

parel.
1

Cicero, too, remained on the spot because of

this crisis. For although he had drawn the province
of Macedonia, he neither set out for that country

retiring in favour of his colleague because of his in-

terest in the prosecutions nor yet for Hither Gaul,
which he had obtained in its place, in view of the

existing situation. Instead, he charged himself with

the protection of the city, but sent Metellus to Gaul

to prevent Catiline from securing it.

It was extremely opportune for the Romans that

he remained. For Lentulus made preparations to

burn down [the city ?] and commit murder with the

aid of his fellow-conspirators and of Allobroges, who
while present on an embassy were persuaded to join

1 The well-known practice on the occasion of a public

ilaraity. Cf. ,ch. 40, 2 ; also xxxviii. 14, 7 and xl. 46, 1.
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2 dveTreicre o-v/j,(f)povfjcraL re avT& . . . /cal o-v\\aj3cov

TOU9 eV avTrjv <na\evTa<s e? re TO {3ov\evTijpiov
TWV ypa/jL/judrwv eo-rjyaye, Kal dSeiav avrols
TTOO-aV OVTO) T7)V 0VVC0fJLO(TiaV ijXeyge. KCLK

TOVTOV 6 AevTOV\o<; drreiirelv rrjv o-rpaTrjyiav VTTO

TT}? yepovaias avay/caaOel^ ev (frpovpa jjbera T&V
d\\a>v rwv avXK,r)<f)6evT(>v eyevero, /cal ol \onrol

3 ave&Tovvro. Kal ravra Kal ry
ijpecre, Kal i^d\i(TT

>

eirei^r), TOV

povvros TI Trepl avr&v, TO aya\jjLa TO ToO Ato? e?

T TO KaTTtTwXtov Trap avrbv TOV Kcupov TT}?

KK\rjcr[a<> avcSpvOrj Kal Kara rrjv v^tjyrjo'iv rcov

fMavrecw Trpos TC Ta? amToXa? Kal irpos rrjv ayo-
4 pav ISXe-jrov avereOrj. eVe^S^ yap eKelvoi re

TWO, ej;\6y%0ijo-(T6ai, 6K TT)? ToO

(TTacrew?
l

elprJK<7av, Kal
rj avddearw

avrov Tot? <f>a)pa&ei<rt, crvvefBaive, TO re Oelov

efieyakwov Kal TOU? rrjv alriav \aftbvras i op-

7779 /jba\\ov erroLovvro.

35 &t,r)\0e jj,ev ovv \6yos on Kal 6 Kpdarcros ev

avrols eirj, Kal rovro Kal rwv a-vX^fydevrwv ris

e/JLtjvvo-ev, ov /jievroi vroXXot eTrlvrevaaw ol ^ev

yap dp%r)v ov& r)%iovv roiovro ri 9 avrbv VTT-

2 oTrrevew, ol Be Kal IK rwv vTrairiwv vTreroirovv

avro, 07ra)9 ftorjOeuas TWOS $ia rovro Trap' avrov,
ori, TC\elo-Tov eSvvaTO, TV^COO-L, \oyo7roieio-0ai,. el

8' ovv TLGL Kal 7n,<rrbv eSoKei, elvai, aXX* OVTI ye
eBiKaiovv avBpa re ev Tols Trpoorois cr^wv ovra
dTro\eo~ai 2 Kal rrjv rroKw ejrl r:\elov eKrapd^at,.

3 "lo~re TOVTO p,ev Travre\to<$ Sieireo-e- rcapa-

o~Kvao/jLevci)v be $rj TTO\\WV Kal Bov\(ov Kal
1

(rTa<rea>s Gros, irrdofffias L. 2 aTroAetrot Rk., a.iro\t<r9a.i L.
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him . . . [Cicero] arrested the men sent to carry it B.C. cs

out (?) and brought them with their letters into the

senate-chamber,, where, by granting them immunity,,
he showed up the whole conspiracy. As a consequence
Lentulus was forced by the senate to resign the

praetorship, and was kept unc[er guard along with

the others arrested while the other conspirators were

being sought. These measures were equally pleasing
to the people, especially so, because while Cicero was

addressing them on the subject the statue of Jupiter
was set up on the Capitol, at the very time of the

assembly, and by instructions of the soothsayers was

placed so as to face the east and the Forum. For

these seers had decided that some conspiracy would
be brought to light by the erection of the statue, and
when its setting up coincided with the discovery of

the conspirators, the people magnified the divine

power and were the more angry at the accused.

Now a report spread that Crassus was also among
them, and even one of the men arrested gave this

information ; nevertheless, few believed it. Some

thought they had no right to suspect him of such

a thing for a moment
;
others regarded it as a story

trumped up by the accused, in order that they might

thereby receive some aid from him, because he pos-

sessed the greatest influence. And if it did seem

credible to some, at least they did not see fit to

ruin one of their foremost men and to disquiet the

city still further. Consequently this charge fell

through utterly.

Now many slaves and freemen as well, some
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\V0epa>V, T&V /JL6V V7TO GeOV?, T&V Be fCCU OiKTCj)

TOV re A.evTOv\ov KOI rcov a\\a)v, e^apTrdaai TCCLV-

r9 avrovs 07T&>9 fjurj
airoOavatar i, 7rpO7rv06j*VOs

Tov0* o KiKepav TO re KotTT ITO>\IOV KOI Trjv dyo-
4 pav T7}9 VVKTOS (ftpovpa 'Trpofcareo-^e, /cat, Tiva

irapa TOV Baifioviov XprjorTijv e\7TiSa a/jua rfj ew

\a/3(0v, QTI lepwv ev rf) olfcia avrov VTTO r&v

aenrapOevwv vfrep TOV STJ/JLOV TroirjOevrcov TO irvp

eVt fjLafcpoTdTOV Trapa TO el/cbs ^p^rj, TOV /JLCV SfjfAov

rot? (TTpaT'rj'yois opK&crcn, e? TOV KaTd\o<yov, el Sij

? XP ^a GTpaTiwT&v yevoiTO, e/ceXevo-ev, avro? Se

ev TOVTdd Trjv ftov\rjv rjOpOio-e, Kai cr^>a9 avv-

ra/oafa? re KOI e^^o/S^Va? eVetcre OGLVCLTOV TO>V

o-vveiXrj/jiiJLevcov /caTayvwvcu.
36 '76^0^x0 fiev yap d/j,<f>i{3o\oi, teal Trap* o\i<yov

avTovs aTre\vo-av. o yap Katera/o, TrdvTwv

TTpb avTov ^Tj^to-a/jbevcov ajroOavelv cr^a?,

eSa)K ofjo-ai re aurou? KCLI e? TroXet? aXXoi>9 a\\?j
2 KaTaOeo-dai, TCOV ovo-i&v ea-Teprjfjievovs, eVt TW

Trepl dSeLas CTI avTCov %pr)/jLaTi,<r0f]vai TL

, tcav SiaBpa
1

r*9, ev rroXe/ucw fjuoupa TVJV

TTO\IV eg ^9 av <f)vyp elvai' teal TOVTO TfdvTes ol

a Tavra dTroQrjvd/bLevot pe^pi TOV
wcrre tea TWV TrpOTepwv TIVCL?

3 jueTayvcovai.
2 eVet Se OVTO? avro9 re TOZ> 6dva-

TOV avTwv icaTeucao-e Ka TOU9

eTToirjo-aTo, OUTGO Brj etcetvoi re e/c

eKO\do-6r)o-av, Kal eV atVot9 Kal 6vcria

1

SiaSpS. Dind., SiaSpdffrj L.
2

/bLrayi>tavai Turn., KaT7i/a)i'ot L.
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through fear and others out of pity for Lentulus and B.C. 63

the rest, made preparations to deliver them all

forcibly and rescue them from death. Cicero learned

of this beforehand and occupied the Capitol and
the Forum by night with a garrison. At dawn
he received some divine inspiration to hope for the

best ;
for in the course of sacrifices conducted in

his house by the Vestals in behalf of the populace,
the fire, contrary to custom, shot up to a very great

height. Accordingly, he ordered the praetors to

administer the oath of enlistment to the populace, in

case there should be any need of soldiers ; mean-
while he himself convened the senate, and by exciting
and terrifying the members, he persuaded them to

condemn to death those who had been arrested.

Now the senators had been at variance, and had
come near setting them free. For while all before

Caesar had voted that they should be put to death,
he expressed the opinion that they should be im-

prisoned and placed in various cities after having
their property confiscated, on the condition that

there should never be any further deliberation con-

cerning their pardon, and that if any one of them
should escape, the city from which he fled should

be considered in the light of an enemy. Then all

who subsequently made known their views, until

it came to Cato, voted this same way, so that some of

the first also changed their minds. But the fact

that Cato gave sentence of death against them
caused all the rest to vote similarly. So the con-

spirators were punished by the decision of the

majority, and a sacrifice and period of festival over
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teal iepOfjLrjvia e^frrj^ia^rj, b /AT/TrcoTTOTe eVt TOIOVTM

Tivl eyeyover teal ol aXXot ol /jLrjvv0VTes e^rj-

TOVVTO, Kai Tives Kal eVl r&> fjL6\\f)(rat av/jb-

4 <ppovrjo-eiv avTOi? vTroTTTevOevTes ev0vvovTO. Kal

TO, /juev aXXa ol VTraroi SIM/COW, A.v\ov Be <>ov\-

oviov avSpa /3ov\evTi)v avros o Trarrjp aTrecrfya^ev,

OVTI ye /cal IJLOVOS, w? ye TIGI So/eel, roOr' ev

Ibiwreiq TTOiijo-as' (jv^yoi yap 8rj Kal a\Xoi, ov%
OTI vTraTOL a\\a /cal ISiforai, TratSds a~<pct)i>

37 Tore fJbev &rj robe eyevero, Kal ra? alpecre^ rwv

lepewv, ypdtyavros uev TOV Aaftirfvov, cnrov^d-

crawros Se TOV Katcra/909, e? rov Srjfjbov ai>6is o

o/^iXo? irapa rov TOV "^v\\ov vouov eiravrjyayev,

avavewadfjbevo^ TOV TOV AoyLttrtof. 6 yap Kai&ap
TOV MereX-Xov TOV E^cre^oi)? reXeuT^craz/TO? r^9
re iepwo~vvr)<$ avTov, /caiTOi /cal veos teal fjbrj&eTra)

2 ea-TpaTr)yrj/cc*)$, eTreOv/Jbqa-e, /cal ev TW r

jr\r)9ei

TTJV e\7riSa avTijs, Bid re raXXa /cal OTI TW re

Aaftiijvq) /caTa TOV
r

Pafti,piov o-vvyytoVicrTO
l

'/cal

TOV A.evTOv\ov diroOavelv ov/c etytf<f)io~TO, \a/3a)V
TOVTO re eirpa^e, real dp^t,epeco^. TWV TTOVT^LKWV,

/caiTrep a\\wv re TTJS TL/JLTJ^ 7ro\\a)v ./cal TOV

KaTov\.ov fjud\io-Ta dvTi7roiov/jLeva)v, d7re$ei%0>].
3 /cal ydp OepaTrevcrai /cal /co\a/cev(rai Trdvra TLVCL

Kal TWV TW%6vT(i)v eTOifjiOTaTo^ eyeveTO, Kal ovTe

\6yov ovTe epyov ovBevos e? TO KaTaTV^elv wv

ecnrov&a&v
'2
e'^crTaro- ovSe e/j,\ev ol T

TaTreivoTrjTOS 77/309 rrjv CK TOV eVetra lo")(vv, a
1

ffvvri'yuVKrro Bk., awt}yu>v(0a.TO L.
2

eo-TrovSafa R. Steph., eairov$aov L.
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them was decreed a thing that had never before B.C. 63

happened from any such cause. Others also against
whom information was lodged were sought out, and

some incurred suspicion and were called to account

for merely intending to join the conspiracy. The
consuls conducted most of the investigations, but

Aulus Fulvius, a senator, was slain by his own father
;

and the latter was not the only private individual, as

some think, who ever acted thus. There were many
others, that is to say, not only consuls, but private

individuals as well, who slew their sons. This was

the course of affairs at that time.

The priestly elections, on motion of Labienus

supported by Caesar, were again referred by the

plebs to the people, contrary to the law of Sulla, but

by a renewal of the law of Domitius. For Caesar at

the death of Metellus Pius was eager for his priest-

hood, although he was young and had not yet served

as praetor. Basing his hopes of it upon the multitude,

therefore, especially because he had helped Labienus

against Rabirius and had not voted for the death

of Lentulus, he accomplished his purpose and was
elected pontifex maximus, in spite of the fact that

many others, and Catulus in particular, were his

rivals for the honour. This was because he showed
himself perfectly ready to serve and flatter every-

body, even ordinary persons, and shrank from no

speech or action in order to get possession of the

objects for which he strove. He did not mind

temporary grovelling when weighed against subse-

quent power, and he cringed as before superiors
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>9 KOI

rovas vrrrip'xero.

38 To> fj,ev ovv Kale-apt, Bid ravd* ol rco\\ol rcpocr-

<f>i\el<f rjaav, rov Be Br} Ki/cepwva ev opyfj errl

TO) r&V rrO\irQ)V OaVOLTto 7TOlOVfJLVOl TO, T a\\O,

rj^Oaipov, fcal reXo? dTTo\o^ela8ai re fcal fcara-

\ei;ai 7rdv0
y

oaa ev rfj vTrareia eTreTroirf/cei ry
2 T\vraia Trj$ dpxf)S

/

nfj*pa Be\tj(ravTa (TTCLVV

yap irov f)8ea}<; 01% OTTW? v<f> erepwv ejrrjvelro,

d\\a teal auro9 eavrov eve/ceofua^ev) eaiyaaav,
ov&e 7reTpe^rav avrq> efa> TL TOV optcov

, a-vvaycovicrTy MereXXft) Ne7r&)TA

xprja-dfievoi, TrXrjv /ca&* o<rov

\oveticr)<ra<i TrpoaeTrto/jLoaev ort, <7e<70)/ca>9 TTJV

TroXtv elrj.

39 Kat o pev teal etc TOVTOV TTO\V /jud\\ov /u<rij@rj,

ev dp%y ev&vs rov lroi/9 eV w
re %i\avo<i teal Aovtctos KiiclvvLOS r)p%av

reca? /JLCV ydp Kairrep Svvajuv ovtc

o\iyr)v e^wv etcapaSotcei rd rov A.evrov\ov /cal

8ifj\\v eXTTtfwi/j dv $6dcra)crt,v o re Kuceptov
/cal ol ffvv avrw o~<f)ayevres, pa8/a>9 ra \oirrd

2 rrpocicarepydcrecrOai'
~

errel oe etcelvov re drco\u>-

\ora errvdero teal ra>v arvvovrwv ol awxyovs pedi-

arafj,evov<; Sid rovr yaOero, o re 'Avrcovios ical

o MeTeXXo9 o Ke\ep TTpos rat9 3>at,crov\ai<; rrpoa-

eSpevovres ov8afj,f) rrpoe\0elv
z

avrq> errerperrov,
drroKivSwevaai, ^vay/cda-dtj, tcai (rjcrav ydp ^t%a
e<rrparoiTeevfjLevoi) rcpos rov 'Avrcoviov erpdrrero,

1 'iovvi6s Xyl. ,
Iov\i6s L.

2
irpofTKarepydareffdat Dind., fpoffKaTepyaffaffOai L.

3
iipo\6fiv Leuucl. , -rpoffeXdelv L.
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to the very men whom he was endeavouring to B.C. 63

dominate.

Toward Caesar, accordingly, the masses were well

disposed, for the reasons given, but they were angry
at Cicero for the death of the citizens, and displayed
their enmity in many ways. Finally, when on the

last day of his office he desired to present his

account and defence of all that he had done in his

consulship, for he certainly did take great pleasure
not only in being praised by others but also in

extolling himself, they made him keep silent and
did not allow him to utter a word outside of his

oath
;
in this they had Metellus Nepos, the tribune,

to aid them. Nevertheless, Cicero, doing his best to

resist them, added to his oath the statement that

he had saved the city ;
and for this he incurred

much greater hatred.

Catiline perished at the very opening of the year in B.c. 62

which Junius Silanus and Lucius Licinius held office.

For a while, although he had no small force, he had

watched the movements of Lentulus and delayed,
in the hope that if Cicero and his adherents should

be slain in time he could easily carry out his remain-

ing plans. But when he ascertained that Lentulus

had perished and that many of his followers had

deserted for that reason, he was compelled to risk all

on a battle, especially since Antonius and Metellus

Celer, who were besieging Faesulae, did not allow

him to advance anywhere. As the two were en-

camped separately, he proceeded against Antonius,
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TO) d^i(t)fjLari Trpoe^ovra rov MereXXou
3 Kal ovva/juiv rc\elw 7repi/3ej3\ri/jLevov. alriov Se

on e\7Tioa avrov Kara TO (rvvwfjLorov eOe\oKa-

Krja-eiv eayev. vTrorrrevGas ovv rovr eicelvos, teal

priTe Si evvolas er avrw are aaOevel own, MV

(7T/30? T jap Ttt9 &Vvd/jLl,$ TIVWV KOI TTpO? Ttt

eavrcov avfji^epovra Kal ra? 6%0pas ra? re

4 ol TroXXol Troiovvrai), Kal Trpoa-KaraBeicra^

TI KOI TrpoevejKrj ol TWV aTropprfTwv, avrbs

fiev voeelv Trpoe^acriaaTO. M-dp/cw 8e Tierpe'la) rrjv

40 iMuy^v eTrerpe^re. av/jL/3a\(*>v ovv OVTOS <J$IGI
TOV KartXtWi/ Kal aXXou? Tpio-%i\LOvs

/jborara dycovi&uevovs ov/c avai^wrl
ovre yap ecfrvyev avrcov ovSek, Kal ev %copa

, were Kal avrovs TOU9 Kparrjcravra^ TTO\V

KOLVWV oSvpacrOai, OTI Kal TOLOVTOVS Kal

el Kal St/tatft)9, aXXa Kal 7roXtra9

2 re Kal crvujj,dovs d7rci)\o)\eK(Tav. 6 & ovv

re K(f)a\r)V avTov 9 TO darv,
avrbv

en, eaya-iv, e/e, Ka avroKpartop e rj

ViKy, KaiTOi rov dpid/j-ov ra>v :

Tre^ovev/aevcov

e\drrovos rrapa TO revo^a/jievov ovros, 7reK\ij0ij.

ftov6vr
r

r)0r)val re e^rj(pia0ri, Kal rrjv ecrBijra &>9

Kal Trdvrwv ra>v Seivwv dTrrjXXay/JLevoi fJLerej3a\ov?
41 Ov fjirjv oi<ye Gv^^a^oi ol fjieraa^ovre^ rw Kan-

\Lva rwv Trpayfidrcov Kal rore en irepiovres rjav-

aXXa Kal ceei T^9 rifjiwplas erapdrrovro.

1 ruv Gros, rSiv re L.
2
nerefiaXov R. Steph., yuere'jSoAAov L.
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in spite of the fact that this leader was superior to B.C. 62

Metellus in rank and was accompanied by a larger
force. He did this because he had hopes that

Antonius would let himself be beaten in view of

his part in the conspiracy. The latter, who suspected
this,, no longer felt kindly toward Catiline, because
he was weak

;
for most men form both friendships 1

and enmities with reference to others' influence

and their own advantage. Furthermore, being
afraid that Catiline, when he saw them fighting
with a will, might utter some reproach and reveal

some of their secrets, he pretended to be ill, and
entrusted the conduct of the battle to Marcus
Petreius. This commander joined battle with the

rebels and in a very bloody contest cut down
Catiline and three thousand others as they fought
most bravely ;

for not one of them fled, but every
man fell at his post. Even the victors mourned
the common loss, inasmuch as they had destroyed,
however justly, so many and such brave men, who
were citizens and allies in spite of all. Antonius
sent Catiline's head to the city in order that the

people might be assured of his death and have no
further fear. He himself was acclaimed imperator
for the victory, although the slain fell below the

required number. 1 Sacrifices were also decreed, and
the people changed their raiment to signify their

deliverance from all dangers.
2

Nevertheless, the allies who had shared in the

undertaking with Catiline and still survived did not

remain quiet, but through fear of punishment pro-
ceeded to stir up rebellion. Against each division

1
Appian (B.C. ii. 44) gives the number as 10,000;

Diodorus (quoted by Photius Bibl. 638 H) as 6,000.
2 See chapter 33, 3 above.
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teal Kivovs /jiev (TTparrjyol /caO^ e/cdaTov^ ire/A-

(frOevTes Trpo/careXafSov rpoirov TLVCL ecr/ceBao'[jLevovs
2 KOI eTi/jLcopijcravTO' erepoi Be TWV \av6avovTwv

///J?-

vvcrei Aov/ciov Qverriov dvBpbs /7T7rea)9, (rvy/cowco-

vijcravTos /juev crfyidi TTJS dVvwfJLOcrLa^y rore &e 67r'

d$eia avrovs e/ccfraivovTOs, eKey^ojxevoL
ovvro, jjXpis ov eeayyeikas nvas rd re

avTWV e? 8e\riov eyypdijras
l

vcrrepov /cal a\\ov$
3 aw)(yovs Trpoo-eyypdtyai rjOeXrjaev. vTTOTrrevo-av-

re? yap avrbv ol /3ov\vral /jLrjSev vyies irpaTTeiv,
TO jjiev ypafji/naretov ov/cer avrq>

2
&o)fcav, fjurj

/cal

aTraXetyr) rivds, elirelv Be dirb yXdxra-rjs eice-

\evaav oaovs rnaa\e\,onrevai eaa/ce. /cal

4 eve$ei%e. dopvftov 8' ovv /cal
3

o>9 ev re rfj 7ro\ei

real Trapa rot? o-v/LL/jLa^o^ dyvoia TWV ayvofjia-

<r/jL6V(i)V 6Wo?, /cal TWV fjuev Trepl a-fyiaw av-rols

fjLar'rjv OopvftovfjLevwv, TWV 8e /cal e? erepovs
ov/c opOws vTTOTTTevovTtoV, e&oj; rfj yepovcria rd

ovofMiTa avT&v 1/creOrjvai. /cd/c TOVTOV 01 re

dvaiTiot, Kareo'r'rjo'av /cal rot9 VTrevOvvois Si/cai

eyevovro. /cal avr&v ol pev Trapovres, ol Se /cal

KariXivas juiev raOr'
eirpfyffe

/cat ovrco /care-

\v0r), /cal eTrl TrXelov ye* T% TWV 'jrpa^devrwv

dj;ias ovofia TT/JO? TTJV rov Ki/cepwvos Sogav teal

7T/90? T0i<9 \6yovs Toi'9 /car avTov \e%Oei>Tas ecr^e-

K.iKp(i)V Be oKiyov JJLGV /cal Trapaxpfjpa eTrl rfj

rov Aevrov\ov rwv re a\\wv TWV BeQevratv

2
a-(f)ayf) e/cpiOr). rb Be ey/c\r)/bLa rovro \6ycp [lev

7re(f)epeTo, epyw Be eTrl rfj /3ov\y /care-

Bs., ovyypd^as L. a
avry R. Steph., O.VTWV L.

3 Kal inserted by Bk. 4
76 St., re L.
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of them praetors were sent, who overcame them r..c.62

promptly, while they were still more or less scat-

tered, and punished them. Others who had been

avoiding observation were convicted and condemned
on information furnished by Lucius Vettius, a knight,
who had taken part in the conspiracy but now on

promise of immunity revealed the participants. This

went on until, after having accused some men and

written their names on a tablet, he desired the

privilege of adding various others. The senators

suspected that he was up to some mischief and would

not give him the document again for fear he should

erase some of the names, but bade him mention orally
all he claimed to have omitted. Then in shame and

fear he named only a few others. Since even then

there was excitement in the city and among the allies

through ignorance of the persons named, and some
were needlessly troubled about themselves, while

some incorrectly suspected others, the senate de-

creed that the names should be published. As a

result the innocent regained their composure and the

accused were Wrought to trial
;

the latter were

condemned, some being present and others letting

their cases go by default.

Such was the career of Catiline and such his down-

fall
;
but he gained a greater name than his deeds

deserved, owing to the reputation of Cicero and the

speeches he delivered against him. Cicero, on his

side, came near being tried then and there for the

killing of Lentulus and the other prisoners. This

charge, though technically brought against him, was
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ero' o>9 ydp ov/c e6v afyicriv dvev rov
6dvarov rro\irov TWOS Kara^^LaaaOai,
/carafforjv ev r& ojjiiKcp rrpos rov MereX-

3 \ov rov Ne7ro)TO9 on fjidXiGra el%ov. ov firjv KOI

ax^Xe rare ovbev T^? V^P ^^povcTia^ aSeiav Trdai

rot? Sia^eipiaaai, ra Tore Trpa^Oevra Soucri;?, Kal

TTpoaeri /cal TrpoeiTrovcrrjs
1

on, KCLV avdis Ti?

evOvvai TIVCL avrwv roXyLt770-77, ev re e^Opov /cal

ev 7ro\fjiiov fjbolpa ecrrat, l^o^dv) re 6 Ne7r9
V >5>V >' t '

K,ai ovoev er e/civrjaev.

43 "Ev re ouv rovra) rj {3ov\ij eireKpdrt^o-e, KOI ev

e/ceivy
2 ort TOV TIo/JLirrjiov rov NeTTtwro? /jiera-

7re/ji(f)0fjvai avv rc5 arparev^art (ev yap rrj

'Acrta er' t}v) rrpofydaei /juev rov rd rrapovra

KaracrraOrivai, ekrri&i 8e rov Si avrov, are rd
rov 7rX77#ov9 (f)povovvro<$, lo-%vo-eiv ev ot9 erdpaa-
crev, ecrijyrjo-a/jLevov, Bie/ca)\vo-av avrb icvpcoOfjvai,.

2 ra fjiev yap irpwra o re Kdrcov /cal Kuti/ro9

dvre\eyov rots ypa<pe2o~i,

/cal rov re 3
ypa/jL/jiarea rov vayiyvtoartcovra rrjv

yv(t)/j,r)v eTreo-^ov, /cal rov Ne7r&>TO9 TO ypajuL/jia-

relov, O7T&)9 avros dva\egr), Xa/3ovro9 e^ijprracrav,

errei^r) re /cal a>9 drro 7X0)0-0-779 nvd elrrelv

3 e7r%eiprjo-e, rb aro/jia avrov erre\aftov. /xa^>79
8e e/c rovrov /cal e/ceivcov /cal d\\cov nvwv

e/carepois jSorjdrja-dvrcov %v\ois teal \i6ois, en Se

/cal %i<f)o-i. yevo/jLevrjs, ol /3ov\evral avvfi\6ov

av6r)/Apbv 69 TO avveSpiov, /cal rd re i/Jidna

rj\\davro /cal TO?9 vrrdrois rrjv <f)V\a/ci]V rvjs

Tis Rk., irpocrnrova">js L.
2 iv e/ceiVy Rk.

,
ir e'/ce/j/^ L.

3 re placed after rbv by Rk., after T^V by L.
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really directed against the senate. For its members B.C. 62

were violently denounced before the populace,

especially by Metellus Nepos, on the ground that

they had no right to condenin any citizen to death

without the consent of the people. Nevertheless,
Cicero escaped on this occasion. For the senate

granted immunity to all those who had administered

affairs during that period, and further proclaimed
that if any one should dare to call one of them to

account later, he should be regarded as a personal
and public enemy ;

so that Nepos was afraid and

made no further trouble.

This was not the senate's only victory. Nepos
had moved that Pompey, wrho was still in Asia,

be summoned with his army, ostensibly for the

purpose of bringing order out of the existing con-

fusion, but really in the hope that he himself might

through him gain power amid the disturbances he

was causing, because Pompey favoured the multi- *^

tude ;
but the senators prevented this motion from

being adopted. In the first place, Cato and Quintus

Minucius, the tribunes, vetoed the proposition and

stopped the clerk who was reading the motion.

Then when Nepos took the document to read it

himself, they took it away, and when even then
he undertook to speak extempore, they stopped his

mouth. The result was that a battle waged with

clubs and stones and even swords took place
between them, in which some others joined, assist-

ing one side or the other. Therefore the senators

met in the senate-house that very day, changed
their raiment and gave the consuls charge of the
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d7rorpi/3r)vai,
4 eTrerpetyav. (frofirjOels ovv /cal Tore 6 Ne7r&>9 etc

T rov ueaov evOvs e^e^wpijae, /cal aerd rovro

ypafajv nva Kara rijs /3ov\rj$ e/c@el<> 7T/>o? rov

TlouTTijiov d(j)Gop/jL
<

r)O', Kalroi arfSefjiiav avrw
vv/cra (nravXtHjdrivai

1
e/c TT}? 7roXe&>9 et;6v.

4 Tevo/jbevov Se TOVTOV ovS* 6 K.alcrap

Se) ovbev T evecorepio-ev. eTTparre pev <yap O

TO fjiev rov KarouXou ovo/jui airo rov vaov rov

AJO? rov Ka7rtTO)Xtou d^aipedeirj (K\OTTI)^ re jap
avrov rjvOvve, /cal rov \o<yicriJLov rwv avrj\Q)fjuevwv

Xprj/jidrwv arrrjrei), rq> oe
/; Tlo/jLTrrjiw ra XOITTO,

2 Trpoo-e^epydo-aadaL zmrparceit). TJV yap nva,
ft>5 ev ni\iKovrw real rotovry p<y<p,

TI etcelvos 76 7r\drrero elvai, OTTO)? o

rr)V re S6%av rfjs eKTroirjaeays avrov \dftr) /cal ro

avrov ovoua dvrem^pd^rrj. ov /JLTJV ovrco ye

'Xapl^ecrOai avrw r)6e\ev ware /cal efi eavrw cid

rovro ^rif]^>iaQr]val ru 2
roiovrov, olov errl rw

Ne7ra)Ti eSeSoArro,
3

vTrojjLelvat,. ov$e yap ovSe

eicelvov eveica ravr' eiroiei,, aXX' 'iva auro? /cal &ia

3 rovr(ov ro 7r\rj6o<> (K^erepicrrjrai' icalrrep ovrw
rrdvres rov HOUTTIJIOV eoebiaav 4

(ovbeTro) yap ra
errparevpara d<j)?jo~(t)v 8?}Xo9 rjv) Mare,

Mdp/cov Tiio'wva virocrrpdrriyov vryoo?

virareias TrpovTreptye, rds re dp%aipecria<>, OTTW?

diravrrjar) e? avrd$, dva/3a\eadai, /cal rrapovra
avrov 6/jLo6vpaSbv drrobel^ai. /cal yap e/ceivos

ovx on rot9 <^>tXot9 aAAa /cal rots e%0pols
o-vvearrjo-ev avrov.

1
a.Tra.v\i<rQr\vai Jacoby, atroAnrrivai L. 2 rt R. Steph., e-n L.

3 e'Se'SoKTo Bs., Se'SoKTcu L. 4 tSfSurav St., eSeSeiWav L.
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city, that it might suffer no harm. Then Nepos B.C. 62

once more became afraid and immediately retired

from their midst ; subsequently, after publishing
some piece of writing against the senate, he set out

to join Pompey, although he had no right to be
absent from the city for a single night.

After this occurrence not even Caesar, who was
now praetor, ventured any further innovation. He
had been endeavouring to secure the removal of

the name of Catulus from the temple of Jupiter

Capitolinus, charging him with embezzlement and

demanding an account of the expenditures he had

made, and to have Pompey entrusted with the con-

struction of the remainder of the edifice; for many
parts, considering the size and character of the

work, were but half finished, or at any rate Caesar

pretended this was the case, in order that Pompey
might gain the glory for its completion and inscribe

his own name instead. Caesar was not so anxious,

however, to do him a favour that he would run the

risk of having passed against himself any such decree

as that concerning Nepos. For it was not really for

Pompey' s sake that he was doing this, but in order

that he himself might win over the populace even

by this means. And yet all stood in such fear of

Pompey, seeing that it was not yet clear whether he
would give up his legions, that when he sent ahead
Marcus Piso, his lieutenant, to seek the consulship,

they postponed the elections so that he might attend

them
;
and on his arrival they elected him unani-

mously. For Pompey had recommended the man
not only to his friends, but also to his enemies.
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45 Kaz^ rovrw o Kattrap, rov KXwoYou rov IIou-

7r\iov l
rrjv ryvvai/ca avrov ev re rf) ol/cia /ecu

Trapd rrjv Troirjcriv rwv lepwv, airep al denrapdevoi,

Trapd re Tofc vTrdrois KOI Trapd Tot9 (rrparrjyols

dyi/wara etc rcov ircnpitov 69 Trav TO appev evrere-

\ovv, alo"%vvam'o<?, etcelvG) /j,ev ovftev eve/caXecrev

(real yap ev r^TTLdraro on ov% aXwcrerai Sia rrjv

2 ercupeiav), rrjv Be &r) yvvaiKa a

fcal o-vvoi/cijaat
2

er' avrfj SvvaaOai, &IOTI, /ecu

VTT(i3TTTv6r) ap^TJV /JLfJ,OL^V(T0at' TT)V yap (T(i)-

<f>pova xprji'ai fir) IJLOVOV /jirjBev apaprdveiv, a\\a

/jLrjS* 9 viro^riav aia-^pav a$iKvel<jQai.
3 Tore /jLev ravrd re eyevero, /cat rj j(f>vpa rj

\i-

6iirt) rj
3

9 TO vr](TL&iov TO 4 eV TOO Tifiepi&i, bv
(f>e-

46 povaa /caTea/cevdo-Or}, <&a/3pi/cia K\rj0elo-a' TO> Se

ef??9 eVet 5 eVt re Hicra)vos real eirl Mdp/cov Mea--

ad\ov vTrdrayv fJuiaovvTes re aXXa>9 ol Svvarol rov

teal ajjba KCLI TO ftLofffJiA avrov diro-

oi, eTreiSrj ol Trovrlfyuces avarv6i]vai
ra lepa ft>9 ov% 6o-icos $t,d rovro re\ea0evra

2 eyixoaav, Si/caar^jpia) avrov 7rape$a)/eav, /cal /car-

ijyopijdrj fjiev rfj? re ^oi^eia^, Kairrep rov Kat-

o*^ft)7T(w^TO9, /cal rfjs /neraardcrea)^ rfjs jrepl

tr,
6

/cal TTpoaert /cal on rfj d8e\<p>fj crvy-

, d(f)ei&r) Se, Kairoi rwv SiicaGrwv (f>pov-

pav Trapd rijs /3ofX?)9, 6Va)9 fUQ*v tea/cbv UTT'

avrov 7rd0a)o-i, /cal alrrjcrdvrtov ical \aj36vrcov.

3
</>' a>7Tp /cal 6 KaTovXo9 ImvKtorcrwv e\eyev

1 TlovirXiov R. Steph., Tro/j.irr]iov L.
2

ffvvoiKriffai Bs.
, crvvoitcfifffiv L.

3
TJ inserted by St. 4 rb Leuncl.

,
rare L.

5 ?Ti supplied by Bk. 6
Nivifiiv R. Steph., j/iVj)8t L.
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It was at this time that Publius Clodius debauched B.C. 62

Caesar's wife in Caesar's own house and during the

performance of the rites which according to ancestral

custom the Vestals carried out at the residences

of consuls and praetors out of sight of the whole

male population. Caesar brought no charge against

him, understanding well that on account of his asso-

ciates he would not be convicted ; but he divorced

his wife, telling her that he did not really believe

the story, but that he could no longer live with

her inasmuch as she had once been suspected of

committing adultery ;
for a chaste wife not only

must not err, but must not even incur any evil

suspicion. ^J

Following these events the stone bridge, called the

Fabrician, leading to the little island in the Tiber,

was constructed. The next year, in the consulship B.C. 6i

of Piso and Marcus Messalla, the optimates showed

their hatred of Clodius and at the same time made

expiation for his crime by bringing him to trial,

since the pontifices had decided that in view of

his act the rites had not been duly performed and

should be repeated. He was accused of adultery,

in spite of Caesar's silence, and of mutiny at Nisibis, v

and furthermore of holding guilty relations with his

sister ; yet he was acquitted, although the jurymen
had requested and obtained of the senate a guard
to prevent their suffering any harm at his hands.

With reference to this Catulus jestingly remarked
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OIL TI-JV <f>v\a/cr)v rjTijGav ov% "va ao-<aXw9 TOV

KXwBiov KaTa^Jnj(f>ia-a)VTai, aXX'
f

(va avTol ra

^prjfjbara a eBeBtopoBo/crj/cecrav Biaaa>cr(ovTai. KOI

o [JLev Bia<f>ave(TTaTa TWV TrcoTrore TO Brjjuocriov del

rrpo TravTos TrpoTifjujo-as ere^evrrja-eif ov 7ro\\q>
4 vcrTepov ev Be Srj TW era e/ceiva) ot re

TOL/? ev rat? p%a$ yevopevovs e? TO

/3ov\evTi/cbv Kal v7Tp rbv dpifl/uibv ecreypatyav,
/ca

e^avearij re /Jiera^v TOV ep<yov /cal

dpiarov et\eTO. teal TOUT' e/ceWev

/cal vvv, oo-dfcis av o TO tcpdros e^cov

yiyverai.
47 'Ei/ fJLev ovv rrj TroXet rav& ovrcos

TWV & 'AXhoftpiyajv TTJV T*a\aTLav TTJV

Ndpj3a>va TropQovvTcov Fato? HopTrrivos 6 dp-^wv
TOL>9 /lev vTToa-TpaTifaovs 7rl Toy? TroXe-

eTrefjLTJrev, ayT09 Be ev

7TTijpei TO, yiyvo/j,eva, OTTW? /card /catpov
TO del xpijai/jiov /cal yva)/jL^v cr^tcrt BiBovai /cal

2 CTra/jLVveiv SvvrjTai. /cal MaXX^o? /JLev

errl OvaXevTiav l
TroXtz/ GTpaTevaas OUTO)?

2 wcrTe TOU? TrXetoy? e/cBpdvat, /cal

XbiTTOvs vjrep ipijvi]<> TTpeafBevvaaOai. /cdv

O) (Tv/J.l3or)0r}O'dvTa)v TWV ev TO?? dypois ovTO)i>

/cal TTpoo-TrecrovTwv atyp&u&i TOV /JLCV Tet^ou?

r]^ Trjv Be Brj ^ajpav dBews e\erj\dTei,
ov o Te KaTOU'ymT09

4
6 TOV rravTos avTWv

o~TpaTrj<yos /cai Tives /cal aXXot TWV rrapd
1 OvaXevriav Heller, Ovevriav L.
2

KaT67rA.7j|6j> Rk., /caTe7rTr;|ey L.
3

airu>ff0T) St., a.Tra>cr0T] L.
4
Karovyyaros R. Steph., KOI TOV yvaros L.
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:

that they had asked for the guard; not in order to B.C. 61

condemn Clodius with safety, but in order to save

for themselves the money which they had received

in bribes. Now Catulus died shortly afterward ;

he was a man who always, more conspicuously than

ty one who ever lived, preferred the common weal

to everything else. That year the censors enrolled
J

in the senatorial body all who had attained office, v
even beyond the legal number. At this time, too,

the populace, which hitherto had watched the gladia-
torial contests without any intermission, went out

for lunch in the course of the entertainment. This

practice, which began at that time, is continued even

now, whenever the person in charge exhibits games.
This was the course of affairs in the city.

The Allobroges were devastating Gallia Narbo-

nensis, and Gaius Pomptinus, the governor, sent his

lieutenants against the enemy, while he himself took

up his quarters at a convenient spot for keeping
watch of what occurred, so that he might be able to

give them opportune advice and assistance, as their

advantage might from time to time dictate. Man-
lius Lentinus made a campaign against the city of

Valentia and so terrified the inhabitants that the

majority ran away and the rest sent ambassadors

regarding peace. Just then the country population

coming to their aid suddenly fell upon him
;
and he

was repulsed from the wall, but ravaged the land

with impunity until Catugnatus, the leader of their

whole tribe, with some of those dwelling along the
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rov "lo-apa oiKOvvrwv eTre/covprjo-dv o-faai. rore

<yap ov/c eroXarjae uev avrovs vrro rov rr\r)6ov<$

rwv rr\oL(DV 7repato)@fjvai, Kco\vo-ai, urj Kal crv-

GTpafywcnv IBovres o-$a9 avrnrapareray/jLevovs,
4 v\(0Bovs Be rov Xtopiov jJbeTa TOV Trora/nbv evQvs

6Wo9, evebpas ev avrw eiroirjaaro, /cal TOV<; ael

Siaftaivovras V7ro\a/j,{3dvci)v e<f>6eipe. ^evjovai
re TIGIV 7ri(T7r6/jLvo<; Trepieireaev avry Karov-

<yvd,T<p' /cav Trao-o-vSl SicoXero, el
/Jbrj

(T(j)o$po<; e^atywris eTriyevofJbevo? eVea-^e rou?

48 /3a/)0f9 T7J9 Stco^ea)9. Kal o /nev fiera roOro, rov

Karovyvdrov rroppw rroi a^opfjur^o-avro^, rrjv re

/jie
/cal ro ret^o9 7ra/o' c5

.OV/CIOS Be By Ma^oto9 /cal

rov re
e

PoBavov
ra rwv 'A.\\o/3pi<ycov \vurjvdaevoi, re\os

2 ^o\ct)Viov rrokiv rfKdov, Kal ^copiov jj,e.v TI x

vrrep

aur% lo")(ypov /careXaffov, pd^y re rovs avn-
Grdvras o-fyLo-w evi/crjcrav, Kal nva /cal rov

7ro\io-/jLaros %v\ivov Try 6Wo9 eveTrprjaav, ov

aevroi, /cal el\ov avro' 6 <yap Karou7^aro9
e7re\0(t)V e/ccoXvae. uaQcov ovv rovro 6 Ho/jbTrri-

1/09 eTrearpdrevo-e re eV avro iravrl rw o~rparS),
Kal 7ro\iop/ci]o-a$ atyas e^eipcoo-aro rr\r]v rov

Karowyvdrov.
49 Kat o fjuev /cal ra \oirra paov e/c rovrov rrpoa-

Kareo-rpetyaro, ITo/x7r^to9 Be rj\0e fiev 69 rriv

'\ra\lav ev rw %p6vq) rovrw, Kal rov re 'A(f>pdviov
rov Aov/ciov Kal rov M.ereX\ov rov Ke\epa vrca-

rof9 dTToBei^rjvai, erroir)o~ev, e\rrio~as Bi? avrwv
2 fjudrrjv TrdvO' oaa eftov\ero Kararrpd^eiv. ?]6e\e

1

jueV TI R. Steph., P.CVTOI L.
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Isara came to their aid. For the time being he did not B.c. 01

dare to hinder them from crossing, by reason of the

number of their boats, for fear they might gather in

a body on seeing the Romans arrayed against them.

As the country was wooded, however, right down to

the river bank, he planted ambuscades there, and

captured and destroyed the men as fast as they
crossed. While following up some fugitives he fell

in with Catugnatus himself, and would have perished
with all his force, had not a violent storm suddenly
come up and prevented the barbarians from pursuing.

Later, when Catugnatus had retired to some distant

point, Lentinus overran the country again and des-

troyed the town before which he had met with his

reverse. Lucius Marius and Servius Galba crossed

the Rhone and after ravaging the possessions of the

Allobroges finally reached the city of Solonium and

occupied a strong position commanding it. They
conquered their opponents in battle and also set

fire to portions of the town, which was partly con-

structed of wood
; they did not capture it, however,

being prevented by the arrival of Catugnatus.

Pomptiiius, on learning of this, proceeded against
the place with his entire army, besieged it, and

got possession of the defenders, with the exception
of Catugnatus. After that he more easily subjugated
the remaining districts.

At this time Pompey entered Italy and had Lucius B.c. GO

Afranius and Metellus Celer appointed consuls, vainly

hoping that through them he could effect whatever
he desired. He wished in particular to have some
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jjLev ydp aXXa re /cal ev rot? //.aXto-ra %a)pav re

rtva TO49 awearparev/Jbevoi<i 01 SoOfjvai /cal ra

TTe7Tpay/j,eva avrw rcdvr 7riKvpct)07]vai, Sirf/jiapre

Be (7(j)a)v
rore. 01 re yap Svvaroi, /jLrjSe

l
e/c rov

Trplv avrw dpea/co/jLevoi, SieK(*>\vo-av avra ^^L-
3 aQfyai' /cal avr&v rwv vTrdrcov 'A^>pawo9 fiev

yap (3e\Ttov r\ n SiaTrpdacreiv rjiri-

7T/305 ov&ev avr& avv^paro, MereXXo? 8e

opyfj, cm TTJV dSeXffrrjv avrov, /cairoi TratSa? e^

avrijs e%Q)v, dTrcTreTre/jLTTTO,
2
/cal irdvv ?r/oo9 Trdvra

4 dvreTrpagev. o re Aov/cov\\os 6 Aov/cios, jrore

ev TT Ta\ari'a 6

, TroXi;? Te avrw eve/ceiTO, /cal Ke\evaev
avrov ISia /cal KCL& e/caarov &V eTTpagev
e\6elv /cal /AT) Traaiv dfjua avTols rrjv Kvpaxriv

5 aiTelv. aXXft)? re yap Si/caiov elvai, e\eye fir)

Trdvra a7rXco9 oaa eTreTroiij/cei, /cal a /ArjSefa cr(f)(t)v

rfTTiffTaro OTrola r)v,
s

{3e/3ai(t)0fjvai wcrirep VTTO

Seo-TTorov rti/09 yeyevrjfjieva' /cal eVe^S/; fcal TWV
eavrov epycov /care\e\v/cet rivd, rj^Lov e^eraa-fjuov

e/carepcov ev rfj /3ov\rj yevecrdai, tV OTTOTC/O' av 4

50 aurot9 dpecrrj /cvp(t)(rci)cri.
/cal avrw ical 6 Kdrwv

6 re MereXXo9 OL re aXXot ol ra avrd G$IGI
/3ov\6fjLevoi lo"xvpa)s avve/jid%ovv. rov yovv 8?)-

fjidp^ov, rov rrjv yvjv rot9 ry TIoyLtTr^ta) avve^rjra-

Gfjievois KaraveifJLai ecyrjyov/jLevov, Trpoaypd^avro^
rfj yvcofjLTj TO icai Trdcri Tot9 7roXtTt9, O7ra>9 rovro
re avro pdov ^Tjc^icrajvrat /cal rd 7rpa%0ei>ra
avra) /3e{3ai(t)(Ta)(7i,, K\r}pov<$ rtvds SoOfjvai, 7rl

Trdv 6 MeTeXXo9 dvOiardfjievos e7reij\6ev, Mare
1

,arj8e Rk., ^.rjre L. 2
aTreTTCTreuTTTo Melber, airire/Ji.TreTO L.

3
fy v. Herw., elvai L. 4

6Tr6rep' &v Pflugk, 6Tr6rfpa L.
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land given to his soldiers and to have all his acts B.C.

approved ; but he failed of these objects at that time.

For, in the first place, the optimates, who even
before this had not been pleased with him, pre-
vented the questions from being brought to vote.

And as for the consuls themselves, Afranius, who
understood how to dance better than to transact any
business, did not assist him at all, and Metellus, in

anger that Pompey had divorced his sister in spite
of having had children by her, vigorously opposed
him in everything. Moreover, Lucius Lucullus,
whom Pompey had once treated with contempt when
he met him in Galatia, was very bitter against

him, demanding that he render an account indi-

vidually and separately of everything that he had
done instead of asking for the approval of all his acts

at once. He maintained that it was only fair, in

any case, that Pompey's acts, as to the character of

which no one knew anything, should not all be
confirmed by a single vote, as if they were the

acts of a master. And since Pompey had further-

more set aside some of Lucullus' own arrangements,
he demanded that an investigation of the acts of

each should be made in the senate, in order that

they might ratify whichever suited them. He was

strongly supported by Cato and Metellus and the

rest, who were of the same mind with them. Accord-

ingly, when the tribune wTho moved that land be

assigned to the followers of Pompey added to the

measure a provision that grants should be made to

all the citizens likewise, in order that they might
more readily accept this particular feature and also

ratify Pompey' s acts, Metellus contested every point
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teal 69 TO oifcrjfAa UTT' avrov /jL/3\
/

r)0rjvai, KOI rrjv

2 yepovo-iav evravOa dOpolcrat, eOekrfo-ai. errei re

eicelvos (Aou/ao9 Se Srj <E>Xaowo9 a)vo/j,dero) TO T6

ftddpov TO Srj/jiapxi/cbv ev avrfi rfj eaoSw avrov
real eV avrw KaOe^ofjuevo^ /j,7ro$a)v coo-re

a ecnevai eyiyvero, rbv re roi%ov rov Sea/jia)-

rrjpiov SiaKOTrijvai eKe\evaev 0770)9 &i avrov 77

{3ov\rj eaekOr), KOI &>9 vvfcrepevcrwv Kara
3 irapeo-fcevd^ero. /jLaOoov ovv rovO* o TIo/A

fcal aldxyvdels re a/Jia /cal Seiaas ^77 fcal 6

dyavatcrrfo-p, Trpoaera^e rw <>\aoviq) drravacrrri-
vai. e\eje fjbev yap &>9 ToO MeTeXXou TOUT'

a^tft)cra^TO9, ov /JLTJV emarevero' TO yap
4 avrov /cardSr)\ov rrao'iv rjv. d/j,e\ei rwv

Brj/jLdp^a)v ee\,ecr0ai, avrov /3ov\rj@evra)v OVK

\r)crv. ov/covv ov&* av9i<$ drrei\r)(Tav

ovl(p fjurfSe 69 TO eOvos o erceKeK\r)po)ro

avrw, el pr) avy^fDprfcreiev ol Siavo/jLoOerrjcrai,,

e%e\6elv, vnel^ev, d\\d /cal rrdvv dauevos ev rfj

rro\ei rcareueivev.

5 'O ovv Tlo/jimjios erreiSr) /jirj&ev Sid re rbv

MeVeXXoz; real Sid rovs d\\ov$ SieTrpd^aro, efyrj

/jLev (bdovelaOai re UTT' avrwv teal ra> ir\^ftei rovro

Sr)\a)(7eiv, <f>o/3rj0el<i Se arj teal e/ceivov Siafjiaproov

/jueu^co alo-^vvrjv o(f>\rj,
1

tcare/3a\e rrjv d^iwaiv.
6 /cal 6 fj,ev ovrco yvovs on, firjSev ovrco?

2

la^vev,
d\\d TO /jiev avo^a KOI rov (f>@6vov 6

5

^>'
3

0^9 rjSv-

vijQrj 7TOT6 el%ev, epyw Se ovSev avr' avrwv

vyro, aerefjLe\ero on rd re arparoTreSa
51 /cal eavrbv TOt9 e^Opol^ e^eSw/ce' K\a)Sf09 Se erre-

1
o<p\r) Dind., 6<J>\-fi<TT) L. 2 ovrus Rk., OVTUS L.

3
e>' Pflugk, eV L.
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with him and attacked him so persistently that the B.C.

latter had him put in prison. Then Metellus wished
to assemble the senate there. When the other,,

whose name was Lucius Flavius, set the tribune's

bench at the very entrance of the cell, and sitting

upon it, offered an obstacle to any one's entrance,
Metellus ordered the wall of the prison to be cut

through so that the senate might gain entrance

through it, and made preparations to pass the

night on the spot. When Pompey learned of this,

he was ashamed as well as afraid that the people
might take offence, and so directed Flavius to with-

draw. He spoke as if this were a request from

Metellus, but was not believed ;
for the latter's pride

was well known to all. Indeed, Metellus would not

give his consent when the other tribunes wished
to set him free. Nor would he yield even when
Flavius later threatened that he would not allow

him to go out to the province which he had drawn
unless he would permit the law to be passed ;

on
the contrary, he was very glad to remain in the city.

Pompey, therefore, when he could accomplish

nothing because of Metellus and the rest, declared

that they were jealous of him and that he would
make this clear to the plebs. Fearing, however,
that he might fail of their support also, and so incur

still greater shame, he abandoned his demands.
Thus he learned that he did not possess any real

power, but merely the name and envy resulting
from his former authority, while in point of fact

he received no benefit from it
;
and he repented

of having let his legions go so soon and of having

put himself in the power of his enemies.
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fj,ev
Bid . . . rovs Bvvarov? 7rl rf) BiKy Btj-

fjLap%f)crai,,
K.OLI nvas rwv Bq/jiap%ovvra)v rcpoKaO-

rfKev (nr

)
r

yij(Tao'0ai TO 1 KCU rots eurrarpi$ai<$ rrjs

dp^r)? /jberaBiBoadat, co? 8' OVK erreiae, rrjv re ev-

yeveiav e^co/jLoaaro /cal TT/OO? TO, rov 7r\r)0ovs

SiKaLM/jLara, e? avrov cr(f)Q)v
rov crv\\o<yov eo'eX-

2 0&)v, /JLerecrrT]. KCU yrrjcre JJLCV v0vs rrjv 8rj-

OVK cnre^ei'xd'r] Be evavrttoOevros ol rov

y ev yevei re yap avrw TJV, KCU rot?

i^ inr* avrov OVK ^pea/cero. rrpofyacnv
Be erroirjcrciro on /AT) Kara ra rrdrpia r} eKTroirjcris

avrov eyeyover ev yap rfj eo-fopa rov fyparpia-
rtKOV vofjiov fj,6vo)<; e^v rovro ylyveadai.

3 Tavrd re ovv ovra)$ errpd^O^, Kal erreiBr) ra

re\rj Beiv&s rr)v re rf6\tv Kal rr)v a\\rjv ^\ra\iav

ehvTrei, 6 fjuev 1/0/1,09 o Kara\vaa<s avra rracnv

dpeo~ros eyevero, r& Be crrparrjya) rw eaeveyKovri
avrov d^Oofjievoi ol /3ov\evrat, (6 yap MereXXo9 o

Ne7rft)9 ?)v) rjOekyaav TO T6 ovo/Jia avrov drra-

\etyai, drro rov VO/JLOV Kal erepov dvreyypd^rai.
4 Kal OVK errpd^Orj fjiev rovro, Kara<j>ave$ fievroi

rrdaiv eyevero on fj,r)Be ra<? evepyeo-ias rrapa rcov

(f)av\a)v dvBpwv 77860)9 eBe%ovro. KCLV rw avrw
rovra) xpovw <J>ai)o-T09 o ToO %v\\ov reals dy&vd
re /jbovofjuaxlas errl rq> rrarpl erroivj<T, Kal rov Bfj-

fwv XayLt7T/)W9 ei<jria<j, rd re \ovrpa Kal TO 2

e\atov TTpoiKa avrols rrapeo-^ev.
2 'Ev jjiev Brj ry TroXet Tavr eyiyvero, 6 Be Brj

Kalcrap rfjs re Avcrtravias fjuera rrjv arpar^yiav
?jpj;e, Kal Bvvijdels av rd \7jartKd, arrep rrov del

Trap* avrois rjv, dvev /jbeyd\ov nvos rrovov
1 rb Leuncl., rt L. 2 rb added by Rk.
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Clodius'
[ hatred] of the optimates led him after B.c eo

the trial to desire to be tribune, and he induced

some of those who held that office to move that the

patricians also be given a share in it. As he could

not bring this about, he abjured his patrician rank

and assumed instead the status of the plebs, and
even entered their assembly. He immediately

sought the tribuneship, but was not elected, owing
to the opposition of Metellus, who was related to

him and did not like his actions. The excuse that

Metellus gave was that the transfer of Clodius

had not been in accordance with tradition
;
for this 1

change might be made only after the introduction L

of a lex curiata. Thus ended this episode.

Since the taxes were proving oppressive to the

city and the rest of Italy, the law that abolished

them was acceptable to all. 1 The senators, however,
were angry at the praetor who proposed it (Metellus

Nepos) and wished to erase his name from the law,

entering another one instead. And although this

plan was not carried out, it was still made clear to all

that they received not even benefits gladly from base

men. About this same time Faustus, the son of Sulla,

gave a gladiatorial contest in memory of his father

and entertained the people brilliantly, furnishing
them with baths and oil gratis.

While these things were happening in the city,
Caesar had obtained the government of Lusitania

after his praetorship ;
and though he might without

any great labour have cleared the land of brigandage,
which probably always existed there, and then

1
Compare Cicero's words (ad. An. ii. 16, 1) in 59 B.C.:

portoriis (duties on exports and imports) Italiae sublaliv.
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OVK

re jap eTTiOvfjiwv, /cal rov Tlo/jbTTijiov TOU? re

aXXou9 TOU? Trpo avrov fjueya vrore SwijOevTas
2 ty]\(ov, ovbev o\iyov <f)p6vi, dXX' rf^iri^ev, av TL

Tore KaTepydarjTai, VTTCITOS re evOvs aipedrjcreaOai

Kal V7rep<f)va epya a7ro8eif;6o-0ai, Sid re TaXXa
KOI OTI ev rot? raBeipois, ore erafjiieve, rfj

(Tvyyiyvecrffai ovap $o%, /cat irapa TCOV

efiaOev OTL ev fj,e<yd\r) Svvdpei earai,. oOewirep Kal

el/cova 'AXe^dvSpov evravOa Iv r& 'Hpa/cXeou?

dva,Ki/JLvr)v IBoDV dve&Teva^e, KOI KaratSvparo
OTL /jirjSev TTCO fjieya epjov e7rTroiijKi.

3 'ATT' ovv TOVTWV, e%ov avry elpyvelv, axrTrep
elirovt 7T/009 TO opo? TO ^p^iiviov erpaTTCTO KOI /ce-

\V(T TOl/9 OiKIJTOpaS aVTOV 69 TO.

, 7rp6<j)a<rt,v pev 07ra>9 ^ faro

\r)(TTVC0<TlV, pJ(D Se V

av TroTe avTo TTOirjaeiav, KCIK rovrov iro\e^ov TLVCI

d<$op[jLr)v Xtftyercu. o real eyevero. TOVTOVS re

ovv 9 oVXa e\.66vTa<$ VTrrjydyeTO' KCLI 7Ti8rj

T&V Tr^aLo^cDpwv Tti/e9, belcravTes fjurj
Kal eVl

cr^>a9 opfjLrjffrj, TOU9 T6 TralSas real T9 yvvaitcas
TO, re aXXa ra nfjui^Tara virep rov Awptoz/

a9 7roXei9 (ifywv ev a> TOUT' eTTparrov
icai fiera ravra /cal eKeivous Trpoa-

5 e/jbi^e. 7rpo/3dX\,ofjLva)v T6 Ta9 dyeXas avrwv,
07ra)9 CFKeSaaOela rot9

f

Pa>yLtatot9 77/009 TTJV TWV

/Boo-KTj/jidTcov dpTrayrjV eTriOcovrai, ra rerpaTroSa
2

53 7rapf}K /cal avrovs V7ro\a/3a)v evi/crjcre. KOLV TOVTW
1

KaB-npas Rk., /ca^tpat L.
2 TCI TerpaTToSa Rk., ra re
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have kept quiet, he was unwilling to do so. He B.C.

was eager for glory, emulating Pompey and his other

predecessors who at one time or another had had great

power, and his aspirations were anything but small ;

in fact, he hoped, if he should at this time accomplish
something, to be chosen consul immediately and
to display mighty achievements. He was especially

encouraged in this hope by the fact that while at

Gades, when quaestor, he had dreamed of intercourse

with his mother, and had learned from the seers that

he should enjoy great power. Hence, on beholding
there a likeness of Alexander dedicated in the

temple of Hercules, he had groaned aloud, lamenting
that he had performed no great deed as yet.

Accordingly, though he might have been at peace,
as I have said, he proceeded to the Herminian
Mountains and ordered the inhabitants to move into

the plain, in order, as he claimed, that they might
not use their fastnesses as a base for marauding
expeditions, but really because he well knew that

they would never do what he asked, and that as a S
result he should have some ground for war. This

was exactly what happened. After these men, then,
had taken up arms, he overcame them. When some
of their neighbours, fearing that he would march

against them too, carried off their children and wives

and most valuable possessions out of the way across

the Durius, he first occupied their cities, while they
were thus engaged, and next joined battle with the

men themselves. They put their herds in front of

them, with the intention of attacking the Romans
when the latter should scatter to seize the cattle ;

but Caesar, neglecting the animals, attacked the

men and conquered them. Meanwhile he learned
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TOU5 TO pfjbviov oiKovvras

re fcal erraviovra avrov evebpevew jjLe\\eiv, Tore

pep erepav dve%ct)prj(Tv, avOis Be eTre&rpdrevae
v<bi<nv, Kal Kparrfdas 777505 rbv wKeavov (pevyovras

2 auTOU5 KareBiwgev. eireiBrf re rrjv ^rreipov
7To^T5 e? vr)<TQV TWO, eirepaitoOrjaav, auro?

(ov
1

yap TTOV 7r\oia>v evTropei) Kara

e/j,eiv, o-%eSta? Be avjbiTrrjgas fjiepos TI rov (rrparov
/ca

TlVl TT/OO? rf) VY)G<> OVCT7)

rjye/Jioviav crfywv %(0v, /cal co?
4

/cat

GOVTO,<$ avrovs e/c/3t/3ao-a?, eireira auro? re

TT;? dvappoias etcffiaaOels e^avfyOrj /cal e/celvovs

3 ey/careXiTre, Kal avrwv ol [lev aXXot

d/Avv6/jivoi, eTrecrov, IlouTrXto? Be Brj

ILOVOS re 7repi\ei(f>0l<? Kal T^? atnrlb&i

TroXXa re Tpav/jLaricrQels e? T6 TO vBcop
4 Acal Btev^aro. rore /juev Brj Tavr* eyevero' vcrre-

pov Be 6 Kaicrap 7r\ota djrb FaBeipwv fjLera7refjL"^rd-

fjievo^ e? rrjv vrjdov Travrl TO) GTparw 7repai(*)0ii,

Kal aKovirl avrovs, /ca/c<w5 VTTO (TiroBeias e

TrapecrTTJaaro. Kavievdev 65 ^piydvriov
KaA.Xat#ta5 7rapa7r\ev(Ta<; ra> re

TOU TTpoaTrXov, ovTrcoirore vavriKov

e^e^offrjae Kal Karea-rpe^aro.
54 IT/3afa5 Be ravra Kal vo^iaa^ iKavrjv CLTT CLVTWV

7n/3acriav
7
Trpbs rrjv virareiav elK^evai aTrovBy

7T/305 Ta5 dpxaipecrias, Kal TTplv TOV BidBo%ov
eXOelv, wpfjurjcre, Kal rj^Lov Kal Trpb rov rrefjb^ai ra

1 ov inserted by Bs. 2 x^V Schenkl, 777 L.
3

irpofftrx&v Bk., irpoffX^" L- 4 &* Rk., are CDS L.
5 V7rb St., airb L. 6

po0iV Turn., 6p0ia) L.
7

einfiaariav St., eVt
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that the inhabitants of the Herminian Mountains had B.C. 60

withdrawn and were intending to ambush him as he

returned. So for the time being he withdrew by
another road, but later marched against them and,

being victorious,, pursued them in flight to the ocean.

When, however, they abandoned the mainland and
crossed over to an island, he stayed where he was,
for his supply of boats was not large ; but he put

together some rafts, by means of which he sent on

a part of his army, and lost a number of men. For

the man in command of them landed at a break-

water near the island and disembarked the troops,

thinking they could cross over on foot, when he was
forced off by the returning tide and put out to sea,

leaving them in the lurch. All but one of them died

bravely defending themselves ; Publius Scaevius, the

only one to survive, after losing his shield and

receiving many wounds, leaped into the water
and escaped by swimming. Such was the result of

that attempt ; later, Caesar sent for boats from Gades,
crossed over to the island with his whole army, and
reduced the people there without a blow, as they
were hard pressed for want of food. Thence sailing

along to Brigantium, a city of Callaecia, he alarmed

the people, who had never before seen a fleet, by
the breakers which his approach to land caused,
and subjugated them.

On accomplishing this he thought he had gained

thereby a sufficient stepping-stone to the consul-

ship and set out hastily for the elections even

before his successor arrived. He decided to seek

the office even before holding his triumph, since
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?; fir) old re Trpo^teopraa-Brjvai rjv,

2 alrfjo-ai, avrrjv. yu,?) TV^COV Be, TOV KoVft)z>09 OTL

/jLoXio-ra evavTi,co9evTOs, etceiva fiev eiaae' KOL yap
T/Xmfe 7ro\v TrXetco KOI fiei^a) VTTCLTOS aTroSet^^et?
Kal epya rrpd^eiv KOI fattvtieta Tre/jL^eiv. TT/OO?

yap T06? elprj/juevois, e<^>' ot? /neya dei Trore efypovei,

tTTTTO? T9 ttUTft) Sta^ftt? eV T<Xfc9 TCOZ^ TTpOGOlWV
7ToSa)v O7r\at9 a

6^o)z/ lywyQijt KOI eicelvov fjuev

<yavpov/j,i>os efapev, d\\ov Se dvajSdrrjv ov&eva

3 a^e8e%ero. wcrre /cat e/e TOVTOV fjui/cpov ovSev

Trpoo-So/ccov rd fjuev vifcrjrijpia efcwv dtyfj/cev, 9 Se

r^ TTciXiv ecre\0a)V /cal e7rayyi,\dpevos rrjv dp^rjv
ovTO) TOW9 re aXXoi/9 /^al TOV IIoyLfcTrr/fcov TOV re

Kpdo-crov e^eOepdirevaev, wcrre Si' e^Opas d\\r)-
Xoi9 ert /cal rare CLVTOVS ovras KOI ra9 eraipeia^

e^ovra^, Kal 77^09 7rdv6* oaa 6 erepos TOV erepov
0e\,ovTa alcrOoiTO avTicrTacnd^ovTas, Trpocnrotr]-

(raffdai, Kal VTTO TrdvTfov avT&v ofJioOvfJia^ov

4
d'rro&ei'xdrivai. KCLITOI TOVTO TTJV crofyiav 69 rd

/jbd\i<TTa avTov TeK^piol, on, TOV re Kaipov Kal
TO /jiTpov r?}9 9epaTrela<$ CLVTWV Kal eyva) Kal

d/na

55 Kal ov$e roOr' avT& aTre-^prjaev, aXXa Kal

avToix; exeivovs (Tvvri\\a%ev, ov% OTL avveve^OrfvaL

cr<f)a<; f)Oe\V, aXX' OTI SwaTGOTaTovs re ecopa
6Vra9, Kal ev rjTricrTaTO OTI ovTe %w/?l9 TI^ Trap
Keivci)v d{jL<f)OT6pa)V Tf Kal daTepov /3o

TL ia")(vo-ei,
z KCLV TOV GTepov OTTOTepovovv

, dvTaycoviaTrjv re Sid TOVTO TOV

R. Steph., oTrAas L. 2
Kctiirep Reim., KaOd-nep L.

3
iVxucret Bk., tVxu(re<6 L.
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it was not possible to celebrate this beforehand. B.C. 60

But being refused a triumph, since Cato opposed
him with might and main, he let that pass, hoping
to perform many more and greater exploits and
celebrate corresponding triumphs, if elected consul.

For besides the omens previously related, which

always gave him great confidence, was the fact that

a horse of his had been born with clefts in the

hoofs of its fore feet, and carried him proudly,
whereas it would not endure any other rider.

Consequently his expectations were of no slight

magnitude, so that he willingly gave up the triumph
and entered the city to canvass for office. Here
he courted Pompey and Crassus and the rest so

skilfully that though they were still at enmity with
each other, and had their political clubs, and though
each opposed everything that he saw the other

wished, he won them over and was unanimously
elected by them all. And yet this argues the

greatest shrewdness on his part that he should have
known and arranged the occasions and the amount
of his services to them so well as to attach them
both to himself when they were working against
each other.

He was not even content with this, but actually
reconciled the men themselves, not because he was
desirous that they should agree, but because he saw
that they were most powerful. He understood well

that without the aid of both, or at least of one,
he could never come to any great power ;

and if he
made a friend of either one of them alone, he would

by that very fact have the other as his opponent and

,s 7
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erepov egei /cal n\eov vrf avrov &(f)a\r}crerai, ?;

2 vTTo rov (Tvvatpo/Jievov ol Karepydcrerai. rovro

fiev ydp TTpoQvfJiorepov eB6/covv avrw rrdvres

dv0p(t)7roi rols e%0pois dvnrcpdrreiv ?; crvvayw-

vi^evOai TOt9 eTTirrjBeiois, ov tear e/ceivo JJLOVOV on
ri re 0/0777 /cal rb LUGOS (rd>oBporepas r9 o-jrovBds

,
r 'j\ / 'A^V v " v 'v

7rao~r)s <f>i\ias rroiei, a\,Ka Kai on o /j,ev vrrep
eavrov o Be vrrep erepov rrpdrrwv rr)V re

771

/carop6a)o-a<> /cal ryv \v7rrjv cr<^aXet9 01

3 e^ovo-iv rovro Be rrpo^eiporepov efjntocifew re

fjieya Trpodyeiv e6e\eiv, Bid re raXXa /cal

on 6 /J,ev ov/c ecov nva av%ij0rjvai rols re

/cal eavr& %apierai, 6 Be e^alpwv nva
avrov d/jL<porepoi<> cr^icrt rroiel.

56 Tovrcov $r) ovv eve/ca /cal 6 Katcrayo rore re 1

vrr?]\6e ical fjuerd rovro aXX^Xot9 KarrjX,-

ovre ydp Bi%a rovrcov &vvr)creo~dai n del

/cal OVK av 6arepw rrore avrwv 7rpocr/cpovo~ai evo-

fjii^ev, our' av e^ojS^rj /jurj
/cal o-vfjbfypovrjcravres

/cpeirrovs avrov* yevwvrai" rrdvv ydp ev rjiriararo
on r&v /lev d\\cov ev6vs Bid rfjs e/ceivcov (f>i\ias,

avrwv B
1

ov TroXXw varepov Bi d\\tj\(ov /cparijaoi.
2 /cal ea%ev ouT&)9.

3
/cal ydp 6 IIoyu-Tr^o? o Te

ft>9 arc ol/ceia? /cal avrol alrias rrpos re

;, cTretBr) rd^icrra ^p^aav, /care\vo-avro

/cal e/celvov 9 rrjv /coivcoviav rwv Trpay/judrcov
3 7rpoo-e\a/3ov. HO/JLTTIJIOS

4
pev ydp ovr avrbs

1 re added by Rk. 2 avrov Bs., avrov L.
3 There follows in L, TOVTWV ^kv ovv IVe/ca wot ffvi>f0i&afffv

avTovs /cat irpocrfTroi^iraTo, rejected by Bk. as due to a copyist.
4

nOftTTTJlOS Bk., TTO/JLTT-fjlOS L.
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would meet with more failures through him than B.C. GO

successes through the support of the other. For,
on the one hand, it seemed to him that all men
work more zealously against their enemies than

they cooperate with their friends, not merely on the

principle that anger and hatred impel more earnest

endeavours than any friendship, but also because,
when one man is working for himself, and a second for

another, success does not involve the same degree of

pleasure, or failure of pain, in the two cases. On the

other hand, he reflected that it was easier to stand

in people's way and prevent their reaching any
prominence than to be willing to lead them to great

power, owing to the circumstance that he who keeps
another from becoming great pleases others as well

as himself, whereas he who exalts another renders

him burdensome to both sides.

These considerations led Caesar at that time to

court their favour and later to reconcile them with

each other. For he did not believe that without

them he could ever gain any power or fail to offend

one of them some time, nor did he have any fear, on

the other hand, of their harmonizing their plans and
so becoming stronger than he. For he understood

perfectly that he would master others at once

through their friendship, and a little later master

them through each other. And so it came about. 1

Pompey and Crassus, the moment they really set

about it, made peace with each other, for reasons

of their own, and they took Caesar into partnership
in their plans. For Pompey, on his side, was not

1 There follows in the Ms. the sentence,
" For these

reasons, then, he both united them and won them over,"

probably the addition of some copyist.
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ocrov
l

rj\TCt,crev la^vcov, /ecu TOV Kpacrcrov ev

$vvdfjLi ovTa TOV TC Kaicrapa av^avofievov opwv,
/cal eSeicre

JJLTJ
TravTairao'LV VTT avT&v fcara\vQf),

KOI 67rtf\7TlO' ) TTpOCTKOtVCOVrjCra^ CT^LCTt TWV TTapOV-
TCDV, TTJV dp^aiav &i avrwv e^ovcriav ava\rj-

4 ^eaOar Kpdo-cros Be rj^Lov re irdvrwv OLTTO re

TOV <yevov<? /cal OLTTO TOV TT\OVTOV Trepielvai, KOI

eTreibr) TOV re Ho/jLTrrjiov rrapa TTO\V rf

/cal TOV Kaicrapa errl fieya ap0r)<recr9ai evo

9 avTiTra\ov avTOv? aXX^Xot? /caTaaTrja-aL rj0e\rj-

(76V, OTTO)? /47?SeT6/309
2

CT^)ft)^ VTrepCT^rf, TTpOO-BoK'tj-

cra? erceuvovs re dvTayo)Vi(rTa<; IcrotcpaTels ecrevOai,

/cal avTos ev TOVTO) Tr\v re e/caTepov

e/c/capTTtocreo-Oat teal vrrep d/jL<f)OTepovs

5 aOai. dKptfS&s fjuev yap ovTe TO, TOV

ovT6 TO, 77)9 j3ov\7J^ eTcoKiTevev, T?)9

avTOv Bvva(TTia$ eve/ca TrdvT eTrpaTTe, /cal 8ia

re d/jxfroTepovs crtyas o^oiw^ /cal

7Tyoo9 6/caT6/?ou9 e^Opav e^e/c\ivev, eVl TOO-QV-

TOV ev rc3 /jLepei Ke^apiafjbeva dfjufyolv

e<^>'
ocrov ^yu-eXXe TOV jjuev /caTa6v/jiiov

, TO>V Be ^>vcfeeorTewv 3

57 OVTCO jjuev Brj /cal Sia TavTa ol T^oefc TTJV Te

crvveOevTO, /cal opKow avTrjv TricrTcocrdj^evoi.

T KOIVCL 8S eavTwv eTcoi^cravTo, /cd/c TOVTOV
/cal dvTeoiSoo-dv G$IGI /cal dvTe\dfjL/3avov Trap"

d\\7)\a)v oaa ev Te eTciOvfjiia el%ov /cal rrpos TO,

2 TcapovTa .ijpjiAOTTev avTois TrpaTTecrOai*
1 aur^s offov Bk., av roffovrov L.
2

fj.i]8Tep6s Bk.
, fj.r]Se eVepos L.

3
Suo'xepeo-Tepcoj' Rk., Sucrryxea'Te'pa.'J' L.

4
TrpdrrfffBai Bind., irapardrTfadat L.
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so strong as he had hoped to be, and seeing that B.C.

Crassus was in power and that Caesar's influence

was growing, feared that he should be utterly over-

thrown by them
;
and he hoped that if he made

them sharers in present advantages, he should win
back his old authority through them. Crassus

ought he ought to surpass all by reason of his

family as well as his wealth
;
and since he was far in-

ferior to Pompey, and thought that Caesar was going
to rise to great heights, he desired to set them in

opposition to each other, in order that neither

of them should get the upper hand. He expected
that they would be well-matched antagonists, and
that in this event he would get the benefit of the

friendship of both and gain honours beyond either of

them. For without supporting in all respects either

the cause of the populace or that of the senate he

did everything to advance his own power. Ac-

cordingly he paid court to both alike and avoided

enmity with either, promoting in turn whatever

measures pleased either one to such an extent as was

likely to give him the credit for everything that

went to the liking of one or the other, without any
share in more unpleasant issues.

Thus the three for these reasons formed their

friendship and ratified it with oaths, and then

managed public affairs among themselves. Next they

gave to each other and received in turn one from

another, whatever they set their hearts on and what-

ever it suited them to do in view of the circumstances.
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Be eiceivwv /cal rd eraipi/cd o-tycov

a)/jLO\6yr)aav, /cal eTrolovv KOI ovroi fierd dBeias

oaa ri6e\ov, fjye/jioo-i, TTpbs irdvra avroi? ^ptofjuevoi,

wcrre rb awfypovovv b\iyov ev re r& Kdrwvi, teal

el
77 T9 aXXo? ra avra avrw (frpoveiv Bo/celv

3 e/3ov\ero,
1

fcara\,ei(j)9f)vai. icaOapws pev yap KOL

avev TWO? iblas rrXeove^ias ovbels rwv rore ra

tcoiva 7r\r)v rov Kdrwvos eirparrev alayyvopevoi
Se rives rot? Spco/jievois, /cal erepoi /cal rj\ovv
avrov e^LefJLevoi, TrpoaijTrrovTO /juev Try r&v irpay-

fjidrwv icai n rwv o/juoitov oi SieSet/cvvvro, ov p^v
teal Siap/cew,

2 are ej; e7rirr)8ev(rea)<; aXX' OVK d^
dperijs ejj,<f)vrov opfJLca/jievoi, fjaav.

58 'E<? rovro pev Brj rore ra r&v^wpaiwv Trpdyj^ara
oi avSpes exelvoi Trpotfyayov, eVt rjr\elarov ocrov

rr^v (TvvwfJLoaiav (rcfrwv aTro/cpv^fra/jievoi. eiroiovv

fjbev yap ocra eBeSorcro o-fyicnv, eo-^jj/nari^ovro Be

KOI 7rpoe/3d\\ovro ra evavricorara, OTTO)? er eVt

fia/cporarov biaKdOwo'i, jneftpis av i/cavcos rrapa-
2 cr/cevdcrcovrai. Ou fjievrou /cal ro Sai/jioviov ra

jrparro/jieva VTT avr&v rjyvoei, d\\a /cat rcdvv rots

n avvelvai rwv roiovrcov Svi>a/jLevoi$ evOvs rore

rrdvra rd eTreira dr? avrwv eaofieva e^e^>rfve'

'Xeifjitov re yap roiovros eai(f)i>r)<; ri]V re TTO\IV

3 oKrfv /cat rrjv ^copav diraaav Kareo")(ev ware Trdfj,-

TroXXa pew SevSpa Trpoppi^a dvarparcr\vai, 7ro\Xa9
Be ol/cias /carappayfjvai, rd re 7r\oia rd ei> rw

Ti/Bepioi, /cal Trpbs rb darv 3
/cal Trpbs ra? e/3oXa9

avrov vavKo^ovvra fBaTrnaOrivai, /cal rrjv yetyvpav
1
e/3ov\TO Rk., e/8ouAev6TO L.

2 8ia
r
o/c6?s R. Steph., uSmp/ceis L.

3 rb &CTTV R. Steph., rut frffrei L.
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Their harmony caused an agreement also on the part B.C. 60

of their followers; these, too, did with impunity what-

ever they wished, following the leadership of their

chiefs in everything, so that very little moderation

was longer in evidence, and that only in Cato and
a few others who desired to seem to hold the same

opinions as he did. For no man of that day took

part in public life from pure motives and free from

any desire of personal gain except Cato. Some, to be

sure, were ashamed of the things done, and others

who strove to imitate him took a hand in affairs

now and then, and displayed some deeds similar to

his ; but they did not persevere, since their efforts

sprang from cultivation of an attitude and not from

innate virtue.

This was the condition into which these men

brought the affairs of Rome at that time, after con-

cealing their alliance as long as possible. For they
did whatever they had decided on, while feigning and

putting forward utterly opposite motives, in order

that they might still remain undiscovered for a long

period, until they should have made sufficient

preparations. Yet Heaven was not ignorant of their

doings, but then and there revealed very plainly to

those who could understand any such signs all that

was to result later because of them. For of a sudden
such a storm descended upon the whole city and all

the country that quantities of trees were torn up by
the roots, many houses were shattered, the boats

moored in the Tiber both near the city and at its

mouth were sunk, and the wooden bridge destroyed,
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4 rrjv %v\ivr}v $ia<j)0apfivai,, KCLI TL Kal dearpov TT/DO?

Trawtjyvpiv Tiva e/c Ovpwv
l

(p/co$ofji'r)fjivov ave-

/cal avOpwiroi Trapa Trdvra ravra Tra/j,-

i<; aTTtoXovro. e/celva /juev Sr) ovv xaddirep
TWV /JL6\\6vTCi)V (T(f)i<Tl,

KOi 6V TTJ jfj KOi 6V

W v8ari (TVfi^rjaea-OaL TTpoeBeu^Orj.
1

6vpS>v Jacoby, (rvpow L.
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BOOK XXXVII

and n theatre built of timbers for some festival B.C.

collapsed^ and in the midst of all this great
numbers of human beings perished. These signs
were revealed in advance, as an image of what
should befall the people both on land and on
water.
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BOOK XXXVIII

T(f rpiaKoffr^ oyS6cf> T&V A<o>i/os
'

a. 'Hs fffrafflaffav Kaiffap Kal Bi0ov\os.

Q.S KiKfpuv. . .

y. 'fls KiKepuva eirl TTJ (pvyrj &t\i<TKos Trapc/j.v6-f)<raTO.

8. 'Cls Kaiffap 'E\ovr)riois Kal 'ApiouvlffTta eVoAeyttrjaei/.

Xpdvov TrAvj^os %TI\ Suo, fv dis apxovrfs oi aptdfMv/j.fi>oi

tyevovro
T. 'lo^Atos T. vl. Kaiffap ,

M. KaAiroupJ/tos F. vl.
1
Bi)8ou\os

2 U1

A. Ka\vovpvios
2 A. uf. nfo-wf e

AfA. ut.

To> Be If779 erei 6 Kaia-ap TO o-u^irav Oepa-
#09 rjOeXifjo-ev, 6V&>9 a-<j>a<;

ZTI Kal

fia\\ov a<f)TpiariTai,. j3ov\rj0el<; Se Kal TO, TWV
SvvaT&v 8oK6LV, iva

fjurj
Kal Si a7T^eta9 avTto

a)(7t,, TTpaTTeiv, elire o-facri 7ro\\aKi$ em OVTG

2 ypd^jroi TI o
firj Kal eKelvois (rvvoLo-er Kal Srj

Tiva wepl TT)S %a)pas, T)V nrawri ry
OVTCO ffvveypatyev wcrre /jirjSe

TI avTrjs alTiaOijvar KOI ov$e TavTrjv

eeolffeiv, el
/-IT) /3ov\o/j,evoi<; o-fylcnv eirf,

T6TO. TOV [lev 8r) ovv vofjiov eveKa ov&els avra)

ovSev 7riKa\6(Tai e&vvaTO' TO re yap 7T\7]0o<; TWV
3 7ro\iTO)v vTrepoyKov ov, a$> ovTrep Kal TCL ^aKiaia

1 r. uf. supplied by Bs.
-
Bifiov\os and A. KaXvovpvtos supplied by Palm.
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BOOK XXXVIII

The following is contained in the Thirty-eighth of Dio's

Rome :

1. How Caesar and Bibulus quarrelled (chaps. 1-8).
2. How Cicero was exiled (chaps. 9-17).
3. How Philiscus consoled Cicero in the matter of his exile

(chaps. 18-30).
4. How Caesar fought the Helvetii and Ariovistus (chaps.

31-50).

Duration of time, two years, in which there were the

magistrates (consuls) here enumerated :

B.C.

59 C. lulius C. F. Caesar, M. Calpurnius C. F. Bibulus.

58 L. Calpurnius L. F. Piso, A. Gabinius A. F.

THE following year Caesar wished to gain the B.C. 59

favour of the whole multitude, that he might make
them his own to an even greater degree. But since

he was anxious to seem to be advancing the interests

also of the optimates, in order to avoid incurring
their enmity, he often told them that he would

propose no measure which should not also be to

their advantage. And, indeed, he so framed a

certain measure concerning the land, which he
wished to assign to the whole populace, as not to

incur the least censure for it
; yet he pretended he

would not introduce even this measure, unless it

should be according to their wishes. So far as this

law went, therefore, no one could find any fault with

him. The swollen population of the city, which
was chiefly responsible for the frequent rioting, would
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TT/OO? re ra epya KOI 777309 yeaypyas

Tp7TTO,
1

/col TCI 7rXefccrTa Ti}? 'IraXta9 rjprjjjLO)-

wcrre i^rj JJLOVOV rou9 eV

d\\d /cal

TOVS aAXou9 aTravras Siap/cr) rrjv rpo(f)rjv e%iv
/jLtjre T>)? 7roX,60)9 oi/co6ev TI SaTravcopevrjs firjTe

rS)v Bvvarwv rjij,Lov/j,evQ)v, a\\a /cal rifjurjv real

4 ap'xrjv TroXXft)^ TrpocrXafjL^avovTOJV. rrjv

Tr]v re KOIVTJV CLTTCicrav TT\r)v TT)?

eVeyLte (ravrrjv yap ev rw Srj/jLO&iq) efalperov &ia

rrjv apTT)V o-vv6/3ov\V(Tev elvai), teal rrjv \onrr)v

ovr Trapa afcovros TWOS OVT* av oaov av ol

yewvofjuoi jBovXriOaxrw, d\\a TrpcoTov /uev Trap
1

KOVTO)V, erreiTa Se TOGOVTOV oaov Iv rat? airo-

5 ypafyals ITZTL^TO, dyopaaOfjvai /ce\V(76. xptf-

fJLaTOL T yap TToXXa CLTTO T T^9 \6ta9 T)V 6

IToyLtTr^io? el\?j<j)i, KCU OLTTO T&V (fropcov

T6 T6\tt)V TtoV TTpOO-fCaTaO-TdvTWV 7Tplivai>
criv e\eye, /cal xpijvai avTa, are /cal rofc

7TO\LTO)v /civSvvois 7r67ropL(7/jiva, 69

6 6/ceivovs ava\<>Qrival, /cal JJLGVTOI /cal TOU9 yew-
v6/J,ov$ OVT 2

oklyovs, a>(7T6 /cal Svvao-Tia TLVL

eoi/cevai, OVT ef VTrevOvvwv, OXTTC Tiva

pdvai, KaOicTTrj, d\\d irpWTOV [lev TOV

r/}9 Tifjurjs i^eTaa-^elv ei/coo-iv,
3 erreiTa 8e TOU9

7 eTTiT'rj&eiOTdTovs, 7T\r)v eavTov. TCCLVV ydp TL

TOVTO Trpo^iWfJio\oyr)(TaTO, OTTCOS fjurj
Si eavTov TL 4

ypd<j)iv vo/JUcrOeLr)' avTO<> fjiev yap Trj re evpi](reL
1

erpeVero Cobet, frpdirero L. 2
O(;T' Bk.

, yuryr' L.
3 TOU ffvxvovs TTJS Tt/xrjs /j.tTaffx*?*' tlitoffiv Reim., TOV

TT)S TJ^UJS ttKOGlV /J.fTCHTXe'll' L. 4 Tt Bk.
,
TOt L.
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thus be turned toward labour and agriculture ;
and B.C. 59

the greater part of Italy, now desolate, would be
colonized afresh, so that not only those who had
toiled in the campaigns, but all the rest as well,
would have ample subsistence. And this would
be accomplished without any expense on the part of

the city itself or any loss to the optimates ; on
the contrary, maiiy of them would gain both rank
and office. He not only wished to distribute all the

public land except Campania (which he advised them
to keep distinct as the property of the state, because
of its excellence), but he also bade them purchase the

remainder from no one who was unwilling to sell nor

yet for whatever price the land commissioners might
wish, but, in the first place, from people who were

willing to sell, and secondly, for the same price at

which it had been assessed in the tax-lists. For

they had a great deal of surplus money, he asserted,
as a result of the booty which Pompey had captured,
as well as from the new tributes and taxes just

established, and they ought, inasmuch as it had been

provided by the dangers that citizens had incurred,
to expend it upon those same persons. Furthermore,
he proposed that the land commission .should not

consist of a few members only, so as to seem like

an oligarchy, or of men who were under indictment,
lest somebody might be displeased, but that there

should be, in the first place, twenty of them, so that

many might share the honour, and secondly, that

they should be the most suitable men. But he

excepted himself from consideration, a point on
which he strenuously insisted at the outset, in order

that he might not be thought to be proposing a

measure in his own interest. As for himself, he
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KOI rrj eo-rjyijo-ei rov TTpay/AUTOS rjpKeiTo, w? ye

e\eye, TO> Be 8rj Ho/jL7rrjia) real T&> K.pdo~o~q) ro?9

re aXXoi9 (j>avepa)$ e^api^eTO.
f

'Ez/6/ea /Jiev ovv TWV ypa<f)VTcov dvaiTios rjv,

wo~T /jbrjSe
l
Sidpai TO o"ro/ita vTcevavTiov oi /jiTjSeva

TO\/jif)(Tai,' fcal ydp^TTpoaveyva) avTa ev TTJ /3ov\f),

teal ovofwa-Tl eva eicaaTov avTcov dva/ca\a>v eTrrj-

fJLTj
TL TIS alriaTai, /jLTaypd^eiV rj Kal

Trdhetyew, et ye TW yu.^ apeo-eie TL,

2 v7roa"x6fjLevos. TO Se Srj crvfjiirav /cal Tfdvv

oi SvvaTol oi ye ego) r>)9 crvvw/jLOo-ias OVTCS e

%epaivov. /cal avTO ye TOVTO avTovs e? ra

fjidkio-Ta e\viret, OTI ToiavTa crvyyeypacftaxi v]v

coo-re fMjTe Tii'd
2 auTiav Svvaadai \affeiv /cal

3 TfdvTas <r<f)d$ ftapvveiv vTrcoTTTevov yap avTov,

eft a>7rep TTOV /cal eyiyveTO, TO re 77X^09 air

avT&v dvapTi'io-eo~6ai Kal ovo/jua /cal iv^yv /cal

7rl TrdvTas dv9p<*)7rov<$ e%ew. teal 8id TOVTO, el

/cal pr)$is ol dvTe\eyev, aXX* OVTL ye /cal
3 o~vve-

Trrjvovv. ro?9 i^ev 8rj ovv aXXo9 e^rjp/eei TOVTO,

/cal eTrrjyyeXXtOVTO**' /j,ev del avT<p TrpoftovXevcreiv,
eiroiovv Be ovSev, aXXa Siarpiftal /cal dva/3o\al TTJV

3 aXXct>9 eyiyvovTO" 6 Be 8r) KaTcov 6 M.ap/cos
5

(j)v Se

aXX&)9 [lev eTnei/crjs /cal ovoevl veo^fjiw dpeo-Kopevos,
ov /jirjv

/cal pco/Arjv Tivd ovTe e/c <f>vcrews ovTe etc

e%coz/) ro?9 pev yeypa^evoL^ ovoev ovo'

eire/cdX.ei, TO 8' o\ov rj^iov Ty re Tcapovo"r)

o~<f)d<>
/caTao~Tdo~ei %prjo~0ai /cal f^rjSev e^co avTrj?

2 Troieiv. /cal e/jLe\\r)o~ jjuev eirl TOVTOIS 6 Kalcrap
1

(UrjSe v. Herw. . ^ L. 2
^TJT* riva Bk., /ATjSeVa L.

3 otfn ye Kal Dind.
,
otfroi Kal L.

4
fTT-nyyf\\ovro H. Steph., tiniyytX

5
Map/cos Reim., Map/cos 6 vtraros L.
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was satisfied wt$h originating and proposing the B.C. 59

matter; at least he said so,, but clearly he was

doing a favour to Pompey and Crassus and the

rest.

So far as his measure went, then, he could not
be censured, and, indeed, no one ventured to open
his mouth in opposition ;

for he had read it before-

hand in the senate, and calling upon each one of

the senators by name, had inquired whether he
had any criticism to offer

;
and he promised to

alter or even to strike out entirely any clause which

might displease anybody. Nevertheless, practically
all the optimates who were outside the league were

greatly irritated
;
and they were grieved especially

by the very fact that Caesar had drawn up such a

measure as would admit of no censure, even while it

embarrassed them all. For they suspected that by
this measure he would attach the multitude to him
and gain fame and power over all men ; and this

was, in fact, his very purpose. For this reason,
even though no one spoke against him, no one

expressed approval either. This sufficed for the

majority, and while they kept promising him that

they would pass the decree, they did nothing; on
the contrary, fruitless delays and postponements kept
arising. Marcus Cato, however, even though he had
no fault to find with the measure, nevertheless urged
them on general principles to abide by the existing

system and to take no steps beyond it. He was a

thoroughly upright man and disapproved of any
innovation

; yet he had no influence either as the

result of natural gift or training. At this Caesar was
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69 TO Secr/jLCOTijpiov TOV JfLctTcova e avTov TOV

(TweBpuov e%\KV(ra<> eu/3a\eiv ejrel Be e/celvo? re

eroi/jLorara eavTov d7rd<yeo~0ai
l

eTre&co/ce, Kal

a\\cov OVK 6\Lyoi ol e^ecnrovTO, Kai

^9 /SofX/)9 aTraXXarrotro, e<fyrj

on fjiera Kara)i/o9 eV ra> ol/c^an fjbaXkov rj fjuera

3 crov evravda elvai /3ov\o/Jiai, KarySeo-Orj, Kal TOV

re Kdrcova d(f>ij/c
/cal ryv yepovcriav aTT^XXafe,

TOCTOVTOV [Jiovov vTretTTODV OTI eyw /JLCV v/jbds /cal

SiKao-ras TOV v6/j,ov teal /evpiovs eTroL^crd^v,
07T&)9, el TL

/jur) apeaeiev vfjuas, jj,r)& 9 TOV ofj/Aov

ea-evef

)(6eir)' errel $ OVK e^eXere 7rpo/3ov\eva-ai,

etcelvos auro9 aipr)(TTai.
4 K.dtc TOVTOV ouS' aXXo TI Ty jepovaia ev TTJ

upXQ Tavi"!} eTretcoivcovria-ev, aXX' e9 TOV SIJ/ULOV

2 avTi/cpvs irdvO^ oaa e/3ouXero eaefyepev. e6e\r)cras
S' ovv /cal a>9 ojjLoyv^fjLova^ T&V irpooTcov Tivas ev

rrj e/c/c\r)cri,a \afielv (/cal yap ^X-Trt

Te avTOvs Kal Try /cal TO ?rX?^o9

rjp^aTo CLTTO TOV crvvdpftovTOS, /cal eTcvOeTO avTov
3 el TO, TOV voaov yLte/x^otro. eirel T' e/ceivos ovSev

aTceKpivaTo TT\IJV OTI OVK av dvacryoiTO ev TTJ

eavTOv dpxfj vewTepicrdrjvai TI, avTos Te ?r/309

avTov eTpdireTo Kal TOV 6jju\ov crvv^et]-

ol eTreicreVj eljroDV OTI efere TOV vopov av

OVTO9 e0\ija-rj. 6 ovv B^/9ouXo9 fjueya av
"
ov% efere," e<f)r),

" TOV VO/JLOV TOVTOV ev

TOVTW, ouS' av TrdvTes e^eX^cr^Te."
Kal o fJLev TavT eljrwv d7rr)\\dyr)' 6 $e or)

Kal&ap TWV aev a\\a>v TCOV ev rat9 dp^al^ OVTCOV
1

airdyeffOai Reim. and Xiph., firdyeaGai L,
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n the point of dragging Cato out of the very senate- B.C. 59

house and casting him into prison. But the other
offered himself with the greatest readiness to be led

away, and not a few of the rest followed him
; and

one of them, Marcus Petreius, upon being rebuked by
Caesar because he was taking his departure before
the senate was yet dismissed, replied :

"
I prefer to

be with Cato in prison rather than here with you."
Abashed at this reply, Caesar let Cato go and ad-

journed the senate, merely remarking :
"

I have
made you judges and masters of this law, so that
if anything did not suit you, it should not be brought
before the people ; but since you are not willing
to pass a preliminary decree, they shall decide for

themselves."

After that he communicated nothing further to the
senate during his year of office, but brought directly
before the people whatever he desired. However,
as he wished even under these circumstances to

secure some of the foremost men as supporters in

the assembly, hoping that they had now changed
their minds and would have some fear of the plebs,
he made a beginning with his colleague and asked
him if he disapproved of the provisions of the law.

When the other gave him no answer beyond saying
that he would tolerate no innovations during his year
of office, Caesar proceeded to entreat him and per-
suaded the multitude to join him in his request,

saying :
" You shall have the law, if only he wishes

it." Bibulus in a loud voice replied: "You shall

not have this law this year, not even if you all wish

it." And having spoken thus he took his departure.
Caesar did not address his inquiries to any other

magistrates, fearing that some one of them also
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ovBeva en Bu^pero, Beicras fjLrj
KOI e/celvwv TLS

evavnwOf) ol, rov Be Brj Tlo/jLTrijiov rov re K.pd<T(rov

fcaijrep IBicorevovras rrapayaywv e/ce\ev(re yvco/jLrjv

5 Trepl rS)v yeypa/A/jievtov aTro^^vaaOat, ov% on OVK

rjrria-raro rrjv Bcdvoiav avrwv (crv/j,7ravTa yap

fcoivfj 7rpaTTOv) aXX' 'wet avTols re etcelvois

Ti KaiTOi /jLrjSe/JLiav apX'hv fyovcrtv OTV/JL-

irepl rov VOJJLOV ^paro, Trpoadelr], ical

7rpoo-/cara7r\^rj, o/noyvtofjiovas TOVS

re o/AO^yovfjievws ev ry vroXet Tore

KOL fjieyio-rov irapa Trdvras Swa/nevovs
6 \a/3a)v, TO) re 7r\r)9ei /cal icar avTO rovro %a-

piaairo, TeK^puwv OTI /JMJT' droTrov /JLIJT' d&i/cov

opeyowTo, aXX' wv Kal e/celvoi /ca

/cal evraiverai yiyvoivro.
5

r/O re ovv IIo/i.7r^O9 yotaXa da-fjievw^
" OVK

, a) Kvipirai, rd yeypa/Afjieva So/ci-

/cal rj d\\r) ftov\r) 7rao~a, Si wv ov%
OTL TO?? //.er' e/jiou d\\d /cal rols perd rov Me-
reXXou o-vo-Tparevo-a/jievois Trore ytjv Bo07Jvai etyrj-

2 (friaaro. Tore fj^ev ovv (ov yap TjvTTopei TO Bij-

/JLOO-IOV) aVoTft)? ^ Boats avrijs dve/3\r)0iy ev Be

Br) TO) Trapovri (ira/jLirXovcrLov ydp VTT efjuov yeyove)

TTpoaij/cei, /cal etceivoi? rrjv VTroa^eatv /cal row
aXXot? rrjv ffirucapTfi&v ra>v KOIVWV TTOVCOV aTroBo-

3 Ofjvai" TavT eLTrcav e7regr)\6e re /caff e/caarov

TWV yeypafjb/jLevaiv, /cal Trdvra avrd eirrjveaev, ware
TOV ofJLL\ov la-^vpMS rjcrOijvat,. 6 ovv Katcrap IBaiv

rovro exelvov re eTrrjpero el fiorjQrja-oi ol rrpo-

0v/JLO)<; era rovs rdvavrta a^iai TTpdrrovras, /cal

T& 7r\ijOei rraprjvea-e Trpoo-BetjOrjvai rrpos rovro
4 avrov. yevofjuevov Be rovrov eTrapOel? 6 HO/JL-
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might oppose him
; but he brought forward Pompey B.C. 59

and Crassus, though they were private citizens, and
bade them express their views concerning the
measure. This was not because he was not ac-

quainted with their view, for all their undertakings
were in common

; but he purposed both to honour
these men, by calling them in as advisers about the
law although they were holding no office, and also to

frighten the others by securing the adherence of

men who were admittedly the foremost in the

city at that time and had the greatest influence with
all. By this very move, also, he would please the

populace, by giving proof that they were not

striving for any unnatural or unjust end, but for

objects which those leaders were willing both to

approve and to praise.

Pompey, accordingly, very gladly addressed them
as follows :

" It is not I alone, Quirites, who approve
this measure, but the whole senate as well, inas-

much as it has voted for land to be given not only to

my soldiers but to those also who once fought
with Metellus. On the former occasion, to be sure,

since the treasury had no great means, the grant-

ing of the land was naturally postponed ; but
at present, since it has become exceedingly rich ^
through my efforts, it is but right that the promise
made to the soldiers be fulfilled and that the rest

also reap the fruit of the common toils." After this

preamble he went over in detail every feature of the

measure and approved them all, so that the crowd
was mightily pleased. Seeing this, Caesar asked

him if he would willingly assist him against those

who were working in opposition, and he also urged
the populace to join in asking his aid for this

purpose. When they had done so, Pompey felt
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7T77fc09, OTL T7/9 KCLp eaVTOV 7TlKOVpiaS,

fjLrj&e/jLiav fyyepovLav e^oz^ro?, /cal 6 VTTCITOS teal

6 o/uXo9 fyprj^ev, aXXa re TroXXa avarifjLwv re

teal dwoae/jLVVvcov eavrbv Bie\e^aro, real TeXo9

eiTrev OTI, av Tt9 TO\f

5 /cal 670) TT/v dcnriSa dva\r)ijrofjbai,. ravO
1

VTTO rov HojjuTrrjiov \e^devra teal Kyoacrcro?

veaev. W(7r' el icai TKJI ra>v a\\a)v /AT) rjpecncev,

. . . OL aXXa>9 re av$p<? ayaOol vo/jLt6/jt,evoi, /cal

TOV JLaiaapa e%^/3W9, w? 76 /cal eSotcovv

, e^o^re? (ou yap TTO) r] tcaraXX^ayr) avrwv

)V} (TVVrjVOVV O69 y6ypd<f)6l, 7rp6

7T/009 TTJV rov vofjuov Kvpco&iv eyevovro.

Ov /JL6VTOI /cal 6 Bt/3ouXo9 eveSiBov, d\\a

Srjfjudpxovs crvvaycoviaras 7Tyoocr^6/^^O9

TO vopoderr]pa, /cal reXo9, eVe^S^ py/cer* avr&

XKrj o-/cf)tyi<; dva/3o\ris vTrekeiireTo, iepo-

9 7racra9 O/JLOIO)? ra9 Xot7ra9 roO 6TOU9

e^ a*9 ouS' 69 etctc'Xrjcrlav 6 Sfj/jios /c T&V

<Tvve\Oelv eSvvaro, Trporjyopevae. /cal

67T6i,&r) 6 T6 Katcrayo /Spa^i) avrov fypovTivas prfrrfv

nva rj/juepav Trpoeljrev 'iv ev avrfj vofJLoOeTijcrrj, /cal

TO 77X77^09 VVKTOS rrjv dyopdv 7rpOKaTe\a/3ev,

7rrj\0e /JLrd T&V Trapeo-icevacrpevcov, /cal ?r/)09

/lev TO ^Loaicopeiov, a(/>' ov7Tp Kivo$ e&rj/jLrjyopei,

SiGTrecrev, TO, jj,ev alSol TWV dvOpMTrcov VTrei/covrcov

3 ol, rd Se /cat vofu^ovrwv avTOv
juurj

/cal evavnw-

OrjdeaOai (K^Ldiv, 9 Se az^co T eyevero /cal dvn-

\yei,v eVetpaTo, auT09 re
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elated over the fact that both the consul and the B.C. so

multitude had desired his help, although he was

holding no position of command, and so, with an
added opinion of his own worth, and assuming
much dignity, he spoke at some length, finally

declaring :
" If any one dares to raise a sword, I

also will snatch up my shield." These words of

Pompey were approved by Crassus too. Con-

sequently, even if some of the rest were not

pleased, they nevertheless favoured the passage of

the law [when these men,] who were not only
accounted good citizens in general but were also,

as they supposed, hostile to Caesar, (for their

reconciliation was not yet manifest,) joined in

approving his measure.

Bibulus, however, would not yield, but having
gained the support of three tribunes, hindered the *
enactment of the law. Finally, when no other

excuse for delay was any longer left him, he pro-
claimed a sacred period for all the remaining days of

the year alike, during which the people could not

legally even meet in their assembly. Caesar paid
but slight attention to him and appointed a fixed

day for the passage of the law. And when the

populace had already occupied the Forum by night,
Bibulus came up with the following he had got to-

gether and succeeded in forcing his way through
to the temple of Castor,

1 from which Caesar

was delivering his speech. The men fell back
before him, partly out of respect and partly because

they thought he would not actually oppose them.
But when he appeared above and attempted to

speak in opposition to Caesar he was thrust down
1

Literally, the temple of the Dioscuri. Officially it was
called aede* Castoris ; cf. xxxvii. 8, 2.
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/cal al 1

pd/3$oi avrov o~vverpi/3r)(rav,

re /cal rpav/jiara a\\oi re /cal ol

ekafiov.

4 Kal 6 aev VO/JLOS ovrax; e/cvp(t)0r),

8e Tore fjuev dyaTrrjrws evtoOr), ry S' varepaia e

pacre fjuev ev r& crvveBpiq) avrbv \veai, eirepave
S' ovSev rfj yap rov 7r~\,tj0ov$ O-TTOV^TJ BeBov\a)-

5 fievoi Trdvres ^av^a^ov. dv%(t)p7]cre re ovv oi/caSe,

/cal ov/ceri rb reapartav e? TO KOIVOV ae^pt rijs

reXevraias rov erovs rj/jtepas 7raprj\0ev, aXX' eV

rfj oltcia icarauevcov del rq> K.ai<rapi, ocrd/cis ye

evewrepi^e n, evere\\ero Sid r&v vTrrjperwv on
lepofjLjjma re ely /cal ovBev ocr/ft)9 e/c r&v VO/JLWV ev

6 avrfj Svvairo Spaa-0ai. erre^eiprjce aw ydp
avrbv eirl rovrois TloinrXios rt9 Ovarivios 2

Sij-

? TO Oi/crj/Mi KaraOeadai, rwv Se crvvap-
ol evavriwOevrwv ov/c eve(3a\ev i aXX'

T ovrco ra>v TroXiri/cwv e^ecrrr) /cal ol

ol crvve%era(r6evres avrw ov/cer* ovSev

7 'O
'

ovv MeTeXXo9 o KeXep o re Kdrwv, /cal

rd fjid\i(Tra avrov wv, Teo>9 fJ>ev ovr wfioaav
3

Trepl rov vofMov (rovro ydp dp^dpevov irore,

wcrirep elirov, /cal eVt rwv d\\a>v r&v drorrwv

eyiyvero) /cal dmo")(ypi%ovro i aXX&>9 T6 Kal o Me-
TeXXo9 9 rbv Nov/Ai&i/cbv dva<f>ep(0v, fjufieTrore

2 avrbv avverraiveo-ew a>9 fievrot, . . . r^Jiepa y
/cal ue\\ov Ta 4

rerayaeva eTTirif^ia 6(f>\tjo-et,v,

1
at supplied by Rk. 2 Ovarivios Fabricius, arivios L.

3
&;j.onav Rk., &uotrdv ri L. 4 ra added by St.
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the steps, his fasces were broken to pieces, and the B.C. 59

tribunes as well as others received blows and
wounds.
Thus the law was passed. Bibulus was for the

]

moment satisfied to escape with his life, but on the

next day tried in the senate to annul the act ; never-

theless, he accomplished nothing, since all were
under the spell of the multitude's enthusiasm and
would do nothing. Accordingly he retired to his

home and did not appear in public again at all up
to the last day of the year. Instead, he remained '.

in his house, and whenever Caesar proposed any
innovation, he sent formal notice to him through his

attendants that it was a sacred period and that by the

laws he could rightfully take no action during it.

Publius Vatinius, a tribune, undertook to place Bibulus

in prison for this, but was prevented from doing
so by the opposition of his colleagues. Bibulus,

however, held aloof from all business of state in

the manner related, and the tribunes belonging
to his party likewise no longer performed any public

duty.
Now Metellus Celer and Cato, and through him one

Marcus Favonius, who imitated him in everything,
for a time did not take the oath of obedience to the

law (a custom which began, as I have stated, on an

earlier occasion, and was then continued in the case

of other preposterous measures) and stoutly refused

to approve it, Metellus, for instance, referring to

Numidicus as an example.
1 When, however, the

day [came] on which they were to incur the

1

Apparently a reference to the year B.C. 100, and to the

refusal of Metellus Numidicus to swear to the lex Apuleia.
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, J)TOI Kara TO dvOpunreiov, u</>'
ov

rai re n /col drceCkovo-i paov rj teal

rw epy(p enefyacnv, rj teal on jjbdrrjv

creo-Qai eae\\ov, /MjSev e/c rrj

3
o~<f)(t)v

TO Koivbv a)<pe\tf(Tavrs.
1 o re ovv

ovrws eKVp(*)0r), /cal rrpoaen teal r) rwv Ka/j,7ravwv

jrj rot? rpia re 7r\eia) re en, reicva e^ovaiv eBoOrj.

real $ia rovro /cal arroucos rwv ^Vw^alwv 77

K-airvr} rore Trpcorov evofjuiaOr).

4 To uev ovv Tr\f]0os e/c rovrwv o }Lalaap avr)p-

rijaaro, rou? 8' Ircrreas TO rpirrjuopiov'
2

(T<f>io-i,

r&v reXwv a l^e^iaQwvro
3
afyels' naval re yap

at 4 re\wviai &i avrwv e<yiyvovro, teal firo\\aKt,<;

rij<$ f3ov\f)s Serjflevres 6Va)? e/c8ifcia<s T

(Ttv ov% evpovro, ak\wv re /cal rov

5 avrirrpa^dvrwv. a>? $ ovv /cal rovro TO

^778' avreirrovros nvos wKeiwaaro, rrpcorov uev ra

TTpa^Oevra
5
vrro rov YlofMrrrjiov rcdvra, urfre rov

A.OVKOV\\OV [A'r}T

>

a\\ov rivbs avncrravros, e/3e-

palwaev, erceira oe /cal d\\a 7ro\\d oievouoQe-

6 rrjcre fATjSevbs evavnovuevov. ovSe yap ovS* 6

K.drcov dvrelTre n, Kalrrep ev rfj ffrparrjyia, rjv

aerd ravra ov TTO\\U) vo~repov ea"^e, fjLr)8ciuov

T^9 rS)V voawv avrov Trpoo-rjyopias, &>? /cal

*Iov\ia)V e7n,/ca\ov/jLvci)v, emuvricrOeis- ra yap
Si/caa-rrjpia icar avrovs drroK\r]pa)v

6 TO ovoua
avrcov ye\oiorara dTreicpvTrrero.

Tozrrou? aev ovv, on 7rdu7ro\\oi re elai /cal

s Bk.
, u)^Ar?0T?creo-0ot L.

R. Steph. , rpirTj/j.piov L.
3

f/j.e/j.(crOct>i>To Leuncl., f/jLeftiffQuTo L. 4 at Bk., au L.
5 '

Xyl., irpoffTaxdevTa L.y.,
k.,

fi

diro/fArjpwj/ Bk., aireK^povv L.
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established penalties, they took the oath, perhaps B.C. 59

because it is but human nature for many persons
to utter promises and threats more easily than they

actually carry them out, or else because they
were going to be punished to no purpose, without

helping the state at all by their obstinacy. So

the law was passed, and in addition the land of

Campania was given to those having three or /

more children. For this reason Capua was then y

for the first time considered a Roman colony.

By this means Caesar attached the plebs to his

cause
;
and he won over the knights by releasing

them from a third part of the taxes for which they
had contracted. 1 For all collecting of taxes was done

by them, and though they had often asked the senate

for some satisfaction, they had not obtained it, be-

cause Cato, among others, had opposed it. When,
then, he had conciliated this class also without any
one's protest, he first ratified all the acts of Pompey,
meeting with no opposition either from Lucullus

or any one else, and later he put through many
other measures without encountering any resistance.

Even Cato did not object, although during his

praetorship a little later, he would never mention

the title of the other's laws, since they were called

Julian laws
;

for although he followed their pro-

visions in allotting the courts, he most absurdly

suppressed their name.

As these laws, now, are very numerous and con-

1
Compare the similar statement in Appian B.C. ii, 13.
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onovv rfjBe rff &vyypa(f>f) avfjiftd\\.ovrai,
8 7rapa\etyd)' Kwvros Be Srj <I>ou</>tO9 KaA/^i'O?

dvajMJ; rrdvrwv ra? ^frij^ovs ev ye
1

Tat? <f>i\o-

veiKiais (ra re /cpeirrw rrpbs <r^>a? a>9 efcdo-rov

ra)v yevwv ayovros KOL ra droTraiTepa
2
69 ere/oof?

ovaas evp(i)v, evo^oOerricre o-rpa-
avrovs a>9 e/cd&TOVS ^^/feo-^at,
Arar' avbpa, T& Kpv<pa <r<f>a<s rovro

iroielv, d\\a rd ye eOvij
3 avr&v

2 Ta fjiev ovv d\\a avrbs o Kat(7a/3 Kal ec

Kal (Tvve/3ov\eve /cal Bierarre rrdvra

rdv rfj rco\ei, 009 KOI /JLOVOS avrfjs dp^wv oOevrcep

rravrdrraviv drreaitoTrcov, rov Be Brj Kaiaapa Bis
5

Kal wvofJLa^ov KOI eypa(f>ov, Tdiov re Kaiaapa
3 Kal 'Iov\iov Katcra/oa vrrareveiv \eyovres- rd

Be Brj KaO* eavrbv Bi erepwv Bifjye. rovro yap
Brj Kal Trdvv la^ypS)^ e(f>v\d^aro, fj,r)Bev avrb?

eavrq) Bovvar Kal Bid rovro Kal paov rrdv(? ocrcov

erreOvfjiei Kareipydaaro. avrbs fiev ydp ovBevbs

rrpoaBeia-Qai e\eyev, d\\d Kal cnfioBpa rots rrap-
4 ovcriv dpKi(T0ai e<JKtjrrrero' erepoi Be, a>9 Kal

dvayKaiov Kal xprjat/iiov rols rrpdy/jiacnv avrov

6Wo9, Kal eo-rjy^o-avro oo~a rjOeXrjae Kal Kvpay-

6r\vai erroirjaav, OVK ev rq> rc\r)6ei /JLOVOV d\\d
5 Kal ev avrfj rfj yepovcria. 6 re ydp o/u\O9 rov

re *I\\vpiKov Kal rrjs TaXarias rfjs evrbs ra>v

dp^at avrq) yLtera rpiwv a-rparorreBayv

1
75 Rk., re L. 2

aroirwrepa R. Steph., kiriorepa L.
3

fQvt] Leuncl., tfO->i L. 4
yiyvoiro St., yiyvoivro L.

5
Sis Rk., S^o L.
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tribute nothing to this history, I will omit them
;
but B.C. 59

one other I will mention. Quintus Fufius Calenus,

finding that the votes of all were hopelessly confused,
at least in party contests, since each of the orders *

attributed the good measures to itself and referred

the preposterous ones to the others, proposed a law

while praetor that each order should cast its vote

separately. His purpose was that even if their

individual opinions could not be revealed, by reason

of their taking this vote secretly, yet it might become
clear how the orders, at least, felt.

In most matters Caesar himself proposed, advised, "S

and arranged everything in the city once for all as if

he were its sole ruler
;
hence some facetious persons

totally suppressed the name of Bibulus, and in speak-

ing or writing would name Caesar twice, stating
that the consuls were Gaius Caesar and Julius Caesar.

But matters that concerned himself he managed
through others, for he was extremely careful to offer

nothing to himself; and thus he the more easily \

accomplished everything that he desired. On his own

part, he would declare that he needed nothing more,
and claimed to be thoroughly satisfied with what he

had
;
but others, believing him a necessary and useful

factor in affairs, proposed whatever he wished and

had it passed, not only by the populace but by
the senate itself. Thus it was that the multitude

granted him the government of Illyricum and of

Cisalpine Gaul with three legions for five years,

1 The reference is to the three orders of which the juries
were composed senators, knights, and tribuni aerarii.
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eVl errj rrevTe eSa)K, KOI
97 ftov\r) rrjv re

Ta\ariav rrjv eTre/ceiva TCOV bpwv KOI crrparo-
rreSov 6Tepov TrpoaeireTpetye.

9 <&0/3r)0ls & OVV KOI ft)? fir) TL 6 Tlo/JLTrrjlOS

ev rfi aTTovala avTOV, eTreior) 6 Ta/3ivio$ 6 Av\os
VTrarevaeiv e/^eXXe, vewrepivr), eicelvbv re ajj,a Kal

TOP erepov VTrarov AOVKIOV Tli&cova

dvd<y/cr) Trpoo-rjraipio-aro' r& fjuev <y

TJ]V Ovyarepa icaLirep d\\o) nvl r)<y<yvrj/ca><>

2 iciae, /cal auro? rrjv rov Iltcrwi/o? 777/^6. /cat 6

fieir ovro) Travra^odev e/cparvvOrj, Kircepcov Se

AOVKOV\\OS OVK dpea-KOfjievoi TOVTOIS

TOV re Kauaapa Kal TOV TlofjiTrrjiov Bid AOVKLOV
OVCTTLOV eTTe^eipifjcTav /JL6V, OVK rjS

'

o\l/ov Kal avrol irpoaair^'Kov'TO.

'yap e/te^o? Kal o-fXX^^et? irpiv n Spaaai,
3 KaTi7TV avTcov Kal el'ye fjirj

Kal TOV }$ij3ov\ov

et)9 Kal GvveTrilSovXevovTd crc^icriv e&rjyryeXKei,

TrdvTws dv TL Seivbv eTreTcbvOecrav vvv Se, OTI

TOVTOV T& HojATrrjiO) TO TrpaTTOpevov Sr)\Gt)(ravTa

d/JLVv6/ji6VO<> r/TlCLTO, V7TCt)7rTV0r) /Jil^Se 7rl TWV
\OITTMV dXtfjOeveiV, d\\* K KaTa(7KVa(T/ULOV TWOS

irpos vvKo^avTiav TWV dvTiaTaaicoTcov o~(f)a)v

4 irapeGKevda-dai. Kal rrepl fJLev TOVTCOV d\\oi aXXa

Si60pv\ovv ov yap TTOV Kal Birj\ey^0r) TI, d\\d
9 TO 7T\rjOos 6 OveTTios ecra'xOels, Kal uovovs

ov<$ elirov bvofjidvas, e? re TO OLKrj/jua eaeTrecre,

KavTavOa ov TroXXw vaTepov 3&o\o<f)oinj0rr
10 {/7T07TT09 T OVV 6K TOVTWV 6 KlKGpWV TW T

Kaio-api Kal TW Ho/jbTrrjiw yevouevos effe/Baicbo-aTO

Tijv vTTovoiav ev TTJ vrrep TOV AVTWVIOV dTro\oyia.
1

(Tvyyevelas Rk., a-vyyevfis L.
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while the senate entrusted him in addition with B.C. 59

Transalpine Gaul and another legion.
But fearing even then that Pompey might make

some change during his absence, inasmuch as

Aulus Gabinius was to be consul, he attached to )

himself both Pompey and the other consul, Lucius L
Piso, by ties of kinship : upon the former he be- /

stowed his daughter, in spite of having betrothed
her to another man, while he himself married
Piso's daughter. Thus he strengthened himself
on all sides. Cicero and Lucullus, however, little

pleased at this, undertook to kill both Caesar and

Pompey through the help of a certain Lucius
Vettius

; but they failed of their attempt and all

but lost their own lives as well. For Vettius, upon
being exposed and arrested before he had accom-

plished anything, denounced them ; and had he not

charged Bibulus also with being in the plot against
the two, it would certainly have gone hard with
them. But as it was, owing to the fact that in

his defence he accused this man who had revealed

the plan to Pompey, it was suspected that he was
not speaking the truth in the case of the others

either, but had been prompted in the matter as

the result of a plot of the other side to calumni-

ate their opponents. Concerning these matters

various reports were current, since nothing was

definitely proven. Vettius was brought before the

populace, and after naming only those whom I

have mentioned, was thrown into prison, where he
was treacherously murdered a little later. In con-

sequence of this affair, Cicero became suspected by
Caesar and Pompey, and he confirmed their sus-

picion in his defence of Antonius.
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OuT09 jap TroXXa pev real Beivd /cat TO

TO ev Trj Ma/ceBovia, dp!;a<; avTijs, KOI TO

2 Bov l
elpydaaTO, TroXXa Be /cal dvTtTcaOe. TCL re

yap T&V AapBdvcov /cal TO, TWV 7r\rjcrLO^(c)pa)v

G^iffi TropOrjcras ov/c eToKfJur^crev eTriovras avTOvs

VTTOjjLeivai, aXX' a>5 /cal eir a\\o TI yLtera T&V ITT-

Trecov VTro%<opr)aa<s ecfrvyev, /cal OVTGD rou9 Trefoi)?

e/ceivoi 7r6/oto-%o^T6? e/c re TT}? ^co/ja? /3tata)9 e&fa
3 \aaav /cal TTJV \eiav TrpocacfreiXovTO. TO S' avrb

TOVTO Kal 7Tpl JOU9 (TVfji/jid^OV<i TOl/9 6ZV TTf M.V<Tia 2

rjTTijOrj TT/OOS
3 T TWV 'IcrTpiavwv -rroXet

^Kv6wv TWV ^tacTTapvwv, eTTifforjOrjo-dv-

TWV avTols, Kal direSpa. ov fievTOi /cal eVt TOV-

TOt9 aiTiav eo"%ev, aXX' e<ypd<f)rj jjuev eirl TTJ rov

KaTi\ivov (TvvwfJiOGiq, eaXo> Be Bi e/celva, /cal

(rvve{3r) avT&, &v fj,ev KpivTO, /JLTJ \ey^ijvat, wv
4 S' OVK rJTid^eTO, /co\a<70fjvai. /cal o /JLCV OVTWS

aTTT^XXafer, o Be Brj K.t,/cep(av vTrep auTov Tore, are

/cal Gvvdp^avTos
4

oi, VTrepBi/cwv, TrXeldT^v Kara
TOV Katcra/309 a>9 ^al alilov Tr]^ Bi/crjf; avTw

yeyevrj/jLevov /caTaBpojirjv eVot^craTo, /cat, Tiva

ai>Tov /cal Trpoo-eXoiBoprjaev.
11 'O 8* rf-^OeTo pev eV avTols wcnrep el/cos fjv,

ov /JLTJV our' etTre^ OUT' Trpa%ev vjBpiGTiKov 9

avTov ovBev, /caiirep vTraTevwv. TOU9 yap TTO\\OV<>

av^va /cal paTCLia efeTri/r^fe 69 Toi/9 KpeiT-

<T(f)a)v 69 (j)L\ovt/ci,av auTOt'9 VTrdyovTas
3

. . .,

tV tVot (K^idi /cal o/jLOioi, dv ye TL

1
ei'o'Troi'Soi' Oddey, $K<rjrov8ov L.

2 Mvo-ia R. Steph., fjiovffiai L.
3

?rpJ)s added by Leuncl.
4

ffwapj-avTos Rk., crvvdpxovros L.
5

uTra-yot'Tos Bk.
, u7TO7a7ovTas L.
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The latter, while governor of Macedonia, had B.C. 59

inflicted many injuries upon the subject territory as

well as upon that which was in alliance with Rome, ^

and had suffered many disasters in return. For after

ravaging the possessions of the Dardanians and their

neighbours, he did not dare to await their attack,
but pretending to retire with his cavalry for some
other purpose, took to flight ;

in this way the

enemy surrounded his infantry and forcibly drove

them out of the country, even taking away their

plunder from them. When he tried the same tactics

on the allies in Moesia, he was defeated near the

city of the Istrians by the Bastarnian Scythians who
came to their aid

;
and thereupon he ran away. It

was not for this conduct, however, that he was

accused, but he was indicted for complicity in Cati-

line's conspiracy ; yet he was convicted on the former

charge, so that it was his fate to be found not guilty
of the crime for which he was being tried, but to

be punished for something of which he was not

accused. . That was the way he came off. But Cicero,
who defended him at this time because Antonius
had been his colleague, made a most bitter attack

upon Caesar, whom he held responsible for the suit

against him, and even went so far as to heap abuse

upon him.

Caesar was naturally indignant at this, but,

although consul, refused to be the author of any
insolent speech or act against him. He said that the

multitude often purposely [cast] many idle [slurs]

upon their superiors, in the effort to draw them into

strife, so that they might seem to be their equals and
of like importance with them, in case they should

get anything similar said of themselves ;
and he
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86o)O'iv elvai' /cal OVK rj^lov dv-

2 TiTra\ov /c TOVTOV ovBevo, eavTW rroieiv. real Sid

TOVTO ro?9 re aXXo9 rot? TI 7rpOTrrj\a/ciov<Ti,v

aVTOV OVTGD 7TpOO-(f)6pTO, KOI TOT TOV KlKp(i)Va

opwv ov% eavTW ri TOGOVTOV \o^op^aao-OaL
eOeKovra oaov avrafcova-ai TL T&V OIWLWV, ware

teal 7rapi(T(t)0f)vai ol, eTTiOvpouvra, /3pa-%v re

avTov e^povnae real ovBev (bv e\y TrpoaeTroitj-

(TdTO, aAA,' eta CLVTOV d(f)0ova)<>, /caOaTrep nalv
3 eTralvois eavrov, rat? \ot,Sopicu<; xprjo-Qai. ov

KOI 'nawra'naaiv 6\iy<pa)<i avrov eo")(ev.

pev yap OVTCOS (f>vaiv elXrJxei, KOI

ov TTCLVV pa&icos eflv/JLOVTO' GV)(yov$ 8' ovv, are real

V Toaovrois TTpdy/Aao-iv, e&itcaiov, ov fj,r)V axrre

/cal Si opyfjs rj KOL TrapaxpTJ/jia Travrco^ avrb
TToielv. 0VJJL& /lev Brj ovSev e%a/Jtfero, TOV oe orj

Kaipov SiecrfcoTrei, xal rovs <ye TrXetou? ovoe

alcrOavofJievovs /Aerrjei. ov yap OTTO)? So^eiev

dfjLvveo-6ai Tivas eTrpao-aev, aXX' OTTO)? on dveiri-

ovci)Tara irpos TO Gvpepov eavrw Trvra
e. teal Sid TOVTO KOI dSrkws, KOI ev ol?

dv TI$ TrpocreSo/crja-e, ra?

T?}? re
(frij/jLrjs V/ca, rov /AT) &ofceiv

/cal TOV
JJLIJ

Tiva TrpoaiGOavofJievov 7rpo(f)v\d^acrOaL

>7 /cal TrpOTTOLrjaaL TL Seivov avTov, irpiv TraOelv,

eTTi^eiprjo-at. ov <ydp TWV ijorj yeyovoTwv /j,d\\6v
TI avTw e/jie\v

l
rj iva ra peKkovTa /ccoXvOeurj.'

2

6 /cd/c TOVTOV 7ToXXot9 fiev /cat, TWV /j,eyd\a avTov

\V7rrja-dvT co v a-vveyiyvwcricev 17 teal etrl

1
f/j.\v R. Steph., t(jicx\ev L.

2 TO /jL\\ovra Kto^vOeiy Rk.
,
KOI Au^etrj L,
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did not see fit to make anybody his rival in this B.C. 59

manner. This, then, was his attitude toward others

who insulted him in any way, and so now, when
he saw that Cicero was not so anxious to abuse him
as to receive similar abuse in return, so that he might
be placed on an equality with him, he paid little heed
to his traducer, ignoring all he said

; indeed, he
allowed him to indulge in abuse without stint, as

if it were so much praise showered upon him.

Still, he did not disregard him entirely. For, al-

though Caesar possessed in reality a rather mild

nature, and was not at all easily moved to anger,
he nevertheless punished many, since his interests

were so numerous, yet in such wise that it was
not done in anger nor always immediately. He
did not indulge in wrath at all, but watched for

his opportunity, and his vengeance pursued the

majority of his foes without their knowing it. For he
did not act in such a way as to seem to be defending
himself against anybody, but so as to arrange every-

thing to his own advantage while arousing the least

hatred. Therefore he visited his retribution secretly
and in places where one would least have expected
it, both for the sake of his reputation, in order to

avoid seeming to be of a wrathful disposition, and
also to the end that 110 one should learn of it before-

hand and so be on his guard, or try to inflict some
serious injury upon him before being injured.
For he was not so much concerned about what had

already occurred as he was to prevent future attacks.

As a result he would pardon many of those, even,
who had vexed him greatly, or pursue them only to

a limited extent, because he believed they would do
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OTL ovBev eri /ca/covpytf(TW avrovs
7TOXXOU9 B KOI 7Ti TT\6iOV TOV KaOrj-

6*9 dcr<f)d\iai> eri/jLcopeiro, \ejwv on TO

fjLev . . . ov/c av Trore dyevrjTov . . . r??9 /eoXa<re&>9

vTrepf3o\r) TrdvTGos TL Beivbv TreicreTai.

'Ef OVV TOVTWV TWV \Oyi(7JULCOV KOLl TOT6 ttUTO?

rrjv f)orv%Lav rjye, TOV Be Srj KXcoSiov ULVTI-

l rt, CLVTW, OTI r^9 (JLOi^eia^ avTOv ov

, (3ov\6fjievov alaOofJLevo^ Trapeaicevacre
2 /cpv(f)a KaTa TOV Ki/cepwvos. /cal irpwTOv fjiev 6?

TCL TOV 7r\rf@OV<> OlKCLlGOJAaTa av6i<$ aVTOV, O7T&)9

e/cfroirjOfj, GVILTCQCLTTOVTOS avTW /cal TOV

fJLT6(TT'r}O'V, 7T6lTa $6 Slj/J,ap%OV v6v<>

3 a7roBei')^dijvaL Sierrpd^aTO. OVTOS ovv o KXc68tO9

eirecTTO/JLHre fj,v /cal TOV Bt/SofXo^ eo~e\dovTa re

69 Tip* dyopav 7T e'foSft) r?79 dp%rj<;, /cal Stavo-

ov/jivov /u,era TTJS TOV 6p/cov 7rt<7Tft)crea>9 teal rrepl

T0)v TrapovTcov oyfji'riyoprjo-ai, eVe^ero Be /cal TW
4 Ki/cepwvi. /cal eTreiBr} fjurj eB6/ct ol paBiov elvai

avBpa Trd/jiTro\v ev TTJ Tro\iTia Bia TVJV

\6ycov Beii'OTrjTa Bwdpevov fcaTakva-ai,
\ ) f > ff * -\ 'A '-\ -\ V N

7T/909 oi/cetwa-iv ov% OTI TOV 7r\r]uov^, aK\a icai

T&V LTTTrecDv T>;9 re ySofX^9, Trap ol<T7rep TTOV

/cal 6 Kitcepwv Tr\elaTOs etyepeTo, e\Tricras, av

TOi/TOf9 o-<f)Tpi(Tr)Tai,, paBi(i)<i avTov, are /cal Bia

<f>6j3ov fjud\\ov ?} Bi evvoiav lo-^vovTa, /cadai-

5 prjaeiv. 7ra/47rX77#e?9 yap e/c TWV \6ycov eXvTrei,

/cal ov/c 69 ToaovTov o'L TL tofyeKovpevoi UTT' avTov
(>/ClOVVTO 6*9 O(70V OL ^XaTTTOfJieVOi r)\\OTplOVVTO.

7T/909 jap TOL Tfi5 TOV9 7TX61OU9 TWV dvOptoTTCOV

Trpo^eLpoTepov eVt TO?9 Bvo"^p(7T6poi^ d<yava/cTeiv

TI TWV djj.6t,v6vcov xdpw Tio-lv e^eiv, /cal rot9
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no further injury ; whereas upon many others he took B.C. 59

vengeance, even beyond what was fitting, with an eye
to his own safety. What was once done, he said,
he could] never [make] undone [by any penalty],

t because of the severity of the punishment he
would for the future at least suffer no harm.

In view of these considerations he was inclined

to do nothing on this - occasion also; but when he
ascertained that Clodius was willing to do him a

favour in return for the fact that he had not accused
him of adultery, he set this man secretly against
Cicero. In the first place, in order that he might be

lawfully excluded from the patricians, he transferred

him with Pompey's cooperation to the plebeian status

once more, and then immediately had him appointed
tribune. This Clodius, then, silenced Bibulus, when at

the expiration of his office he entered the Forum
and intended in connexion with taking the oath to

deliver a speech about the existing state of affairs ;

and he attacked Cicero also. But since he decided

that it was not easy to overthrow a man who had

very great influence in the state by reason of his

skill in speaking, he proceeded to conciliate not only
the populace, but also the knights and the senate,

by whom Cicero was held in the highest regard.
His hope was that if he could make these men his

own, he might easily cause the downfall of the

orator, whose strength lay rather in the fear than
in the good-will which he inspired. For Cicero

annoyed great numbers by his speeches, and those

whom he aided were not so thoroughly won to

his side as those whom he injured were alienated ;

for most men are more ready to feel irritation at what

displeases them than to feel grateful to any one
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o-vvayopevo-a&i crfyioriv dTro&e&w/cevai TOV [jucrdov

vo/j,ieiv, rou9
'

dvTiSi/cijaavTas d/jbvvecrOai rpo-
6 TTOV Tivd TrpoaipeicrOai, Tri/cpordrov^

eavTy 67roiei
l

Trepielvai re teal TWV
del 7TOT6 eTTt,')(ipa)v real rjj Trapprjo-ia jrpbs

ofjLOiws aKpdrw fcal KCLTa/copei xpco/juevos, are /cal

rrjv Sogav TOV vvacr6ai avvelvai re KOL eifreiv a

/j,r)$i<; aXXo?, /cal Trpo TOV XprjGTos elvai

1 Oiipw/jievos. etc T ovv TOVTOV, ical

T6 dvdpMTTwv ??#%et ical ovSeva e IGOV

r)*yev, aXXa ev re rot? \6yois ofjuoicos ical ev TO>

(3iw Trdvra<$ re virepefypovei, /cal tVoStatro? ov&evl

j)%iov elvai, <f>opTi/cos re /cal eira'^Orj^ rjv, /cal djrb

TOVTCOV teal VTT avT&v eiceLvtov ots ijpeo-fce, teal

(f>OovelTO teal e/jLiGeiTO.

IS 'O ovv KXw&o? \7Ticra<i avTOV $td raura, av

TT)V T6 /3ov\r)v teal rou9 tTTTrea? TOV re ofjiikov

TrpOTrapao-fcevdo-rjTai,, Tayv tcaTepydo-ea-Oai,
2 TOV

T6 CTLTOV Trpoitca evQv<;
3
Sieveifjue (TO yap ^leTpelaBai

rot? (iTTOpois, TOV T6 Taftcviov rjSrj teal TOV

2 Hi,o-a)vo<; v7raT6v6vT(i)v, ecrTjyrfo-aTo) teal TO, erat-

pi/cd, /co\\rj
r
yia eTTi^copia)^ /ca^ov/jueva, ovTa /juev

etc TOV dp%aiov, tcaTa\v6evTa Be %povov Tivd,

dvV6(*)(raTO' rot? re rtyLt^rat? dirrjyopevo-e
'

e/e TWOS reXou? /J,IJT a

rj ei r^9 Trap* a^orepot? o~<j>lcn%(i)pls rj ei r^9 Trap* a^orepot? o~<j>lcn KpiOels

d\oir).

3 Tourot? ovv avTovs SeXeao-a? teal eTepov Tiva

VO/JLOV eypa^re, Trepl ov Sid 7r\ei6vct)v dvay/caiov

1
e7ro/ei Reim., eaerroiet L.

'2
KaTepyda'ta'da.i Dind.

, Karepydffaa'6at. L.
3 fvOvs Bs., al6is L.
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for kindnesses, and they think that they have paid B.C. 59

their advocates in full with their fee, while their

chief concern is to get even with their opponents
in some way or other. Cicero, moreover, made for

himself very bitter enemies by always striving to

get the better of even the most powerful men and

by always employing an unbridled and excessive

frankness of speech toward all alike ;
for he was in

pursuit of a reputation for sagacity and eloquence
such as no one else possessed, even in preference
to being thought a good citizen. As a result of this

and because he was the greatest boaster alive and

regarded no one as equal to himself, but in his words
and life alike looked down upon everybody and would
not live as any one else did, he was wearisome
and burdensome, and was consequently both disliked

and hated even by those very persons whom he
otherwise pleased.

Clodius, therefore, hoped on this account that it

he should first win over the senate and the knights
and the populace he could quickly crush him. So B.C. ss

he straightway went to distributing free corn
;

for when Gabinius and Piso had now become

consuls, he had introduced his motion that it should

be doled out to the needy ; and he revived the

associations called collegia in the native language,
which had existed of old but had been abolished

for some time. He also forbade the censors to re-

move anybody from any order or to censure any one,

except as he should be tried and convicted before

them both.

After offering them this lure he proposed another

law, concerning which it is necessary to speak at
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eiiretv, OTTO)? aa^ecrrepo^ rot?

yevrjrat. TT}? yap fjLavreias TJ}? BrjfjLoaia^ e/c re

roO ovpavov /cal ef aA,\a>z> rivwv, uxrTrep elrrov,

7roiovfj,evr]s, TO fjbeyto-rov Kvpos rj
etc rov ovpavov

el%ev, aura)? w<7T Ta yLtei' aXXa ola)vio~fj,aTa

7ro\\a KOI icad^ efcdcrTrjv Trpd^iv, e/ceivo Be ecraTra^

4 67rl 7rd<rr) TTJ rj/^epa yl<yveor@ai. rovro re ovv

IStcorarov ev avrS) fjv, /cal on, eVt /JLCV rwv a\\wv
aTrdvrwv f) eTrerpeTre Trpa^Oijvai riva, /cal eyi-

yvero /Jirj&evbs eri KOL&' e/caarov

yofjvov, rj 6Ka)\V6, /cal dve^eipi^ero TI, ra?
8roe 8rj rov otf/j,ov Sta-v/r^^tcret? Traz/rw?

/cal f)V Trpo? avras del Siocrrj/jLia, eire evalcnov elre

5 e^aiaiov eyeveTO. /cal TO /j,ev OLTLOV rr)? vofucrews

TO-UT^? OVK e%(i) (frpdaai, ypd<f>a> ^e ra \ey6fjieva.

eVet ovv 7ro\\ol ejjLTroSi&iv rj vbpwv eV^o/ja? rj

dp%6vTa>v /caraardaeis e? TOI^ Sij/Jiov eaayopevas
(3ov\6fjLvoi,

r

jTpoe
r

7rr^yye\\ov &>? /cal K rov ovpavov
rrjv rjpepav eicelvrjv /jLavrevcrofjuevoi, wo"re fjb^efjblav

6 ev avrfj /cvpcoaiv rov BTJ/ULOV o-^elv, (froprjOels 6

KXtwSto? fjir} ypa^ra/jLevov avrov rov Ki/cepwva

ava^o\rjv re rives eic rov roiovrov /cal rpiprjv rfj

&i/cr) e^jroiricrdDdiv, earfvey/ce /jurj^eva rwv dp^ovrwv
ev rat? ^yLte^at? ev al<$ ^rri^idao-daL n rov Brj/jiov

dvay/caiov eir), ra IK rov ovpavov yiyvo/Aeva

iraparrjpelv.
14 'Toiavra /jbev rore ere], rov Kucepayva avveypatye.

/cal eTreiSr) eKelvos, crvvels TO yiyvopevov, AOVKLOV

Nivvtov KovaSpaTOV Brj/jLap^ovvTa evavTicodrjvat,

Tfaai
a-(f>i<riv dvTiTrapeo-Kevaaev, eBeiae

fJLrj
/cal

1
6TT?(T^V Bk., fTTHTXflV L.
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some length, so that it may become clearer to the B.C. 58

general public. Public divination was obtained from
the sky and from certain other sources, as I have

said, but that of the sky had the greatest authority
so much so, in fact, that while the other auguries

were many in number and were taken for each

action, this one was taken but once and for the whole

day. This was the most peculiar feature about it
;

but there was the further difference that whereas
in reference to all other matters sky-divination
either allowed things to be done, in which case they
were carried out without consulting any individual

augury further, or else would prevent and hinder

something, yet it stopped the voting of the people

altogether, serving always as a portent to check them,
whether it was of a favourable or unfavourable nature.

The cause of this custom I am unable to state, but
I set down the common report. Accordingly, many
persons who wished to obstruct either the proposal
of laws or the appointment of magistrates that came
before the popular assembly were in the habit of

announcing that they would look for omens from

the sky that day, so that during it the people
would have no power to pass any measure. Clodius,

now, was afraid that if he indicted Cicero some

might adopt this means to secure the postponement
or delay of the trial ;

and so he introduced a

measure that none of the magistrates should observe

the signs from heaven on the days when it was

necessary for the people to vote on anything.
Such were the measures which he then drew up

with reference to Cicero. The latter understood

what was afoot and induced Lucius Ninnius

Quadratus, a tribune, to oppose every move ; so
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e/c rovrov Ka iarpi T9 yevrjrai, /ca

2 V7rrj\0ev avrov drrarrjO'a^. 7rpo8i,o/j,o\oyr)a-duevo$

yap avTM /JLTJO* onovv, av urjBev rwv vo/jioOerov-

fievwv e/JLTroBicrrj, /car* avrov ypdtyeiv, erreira rrjv

r)(TV%iav /cal e/ceivov /cal rov Nwvlov ayovros

BievofjioOerijo-ev avrd, /cal yuera rovro /cal T>
3 l^LKepwvL eTre^eiprfo-ev. /cal 6 /juev OVTW, /cairoi

(f)povi/j,(t)TaTO<; dj;ia)v elvai, Tore VTTO rov KXcoStou,

6i ye e/celvov a\\a /XT) rov Keucrapa rovs re

aXXof? TGI/? /xer' avr&v avveo-rrj/coras Bel \eyew,
4 rfTrar^Or)' 6 Be Sr) VOJJLOS ov fjuera ravra 6 KXw-

eo-ijvey/cev, aXX&)9 fiev ov/c eB6/cei err' avrw
(ov$e yap rb ovotia avrov elyev aXXa

\ / ' v - ^ ' i x^"
Kara rravrwv a7rX&)9 rwv rroXirrjv

L riva avev rrjs

rov Stfaov /carayvoocreax; arroicrevovvrwv r) /cal

arreKTovorwv earjyero)? epyu> Se err" avrov on,

5 fjiakiara avveypd^ero. e<pepe aev yap Kil errl

Trdaav rrjv /3ov\r)v, on rofc re vrrdroL<$ rrjv (jbu-

\a/cr)v T7J9 7roX09, Si rjaTrep /cal ra roiavrd

(Tc^Lcri rroielv eov eylyvero, rrpocrererd^ei,, /cal

aera rovro /cal rov Aevrov\ov /cal rwv a\\a)v

6 r(ov rore OavarcoOevrcov /caretyijcfricrro' ov fievroi
aXX* o KiKepwv, eTreibr) /cal o~r)yye\/Ci, rrepl

avrcov /cal ecrrjyqro
3 del ical eTre^n^iKei /cal reXo9

/cal rrjv njAwpiav acfrwv Bid ye rwv ra roiavra

vTTijperovvrwv errerroLriro, ical rrjv alriav /JLOVOS rj

1 /cal fjbd\iO"ra ecr^e.
4

/cal Bia rovro rd re aXXa.

lo%vpto<; avrcp dvrerrpaa-o-e, /cal ryv /3ov\evri/cr)v

(T0fjra airoppityas ev rfj imrd&i rrepievoo-rei,

rrdvras re rovs n Swavevovs, ov% orrws rwv

Rk., iroXniav L. 2
(ff^yero Bk., trvveffriyero L.

Rk., ffffiyeiro L. 4
tax* R- Steph., ?ot/ce L.
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Clodius, fearing that some disturbance and delay B.C. 58

might arise as a result, outwitted him by deceit.

He first made an agreement with Cicero to bring no
indictment against him, if the other would not
interfere with any of the measures he proposed ;

thereupon, while Cicero and Ninnius remained

quiet, he secured the passage of the laws, and
then made his attack upon the orator. And thus

the latter, who thought himself extremely shrewd,
was deceived on that occasion by Clodius if, indeed,
it is proper to speak here of Clodius and not rather

of Caesar and the others who were in league with the

two. Now the law that Clodius next proposed was not
on its face enacted against Cicero, since it did not

contain his name, but was directed against all, with-

out exception, who should put to death or even had

put to death any citizen without the condemnation
of the people ; yet in reality it was drawn up with

especial reference to the orator. It brought within

its scope, indeed, the entire senate, because that

body had charged the consuls with the protection of *

the city, by which act it was permitted them to

take such steps, and afterwards had condemned
Lentulus and the others who were put to death

at that time. Nevertheless, Cicero received the

whole blame, or at least the greater part of it,

since he had laid information against the men and
had on each occasion made the motion and put the

vote and finally had exacted the penalty of them

through those entrusted with such business. For

this reason he vigorously opposed Clodius' measure
in every way; in particular, he discarded his senatorial

dress and went about in the garb of the knights,

paying court meanwhile, as he went the rounds,
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e7TiTr)Beia)V a\\a /cal TWV dvTio-TCKTicoTWV, /cal

/jLaXicrra TOV re Tlo/ATnjiov /cal TOV K.ataapa are

fjurjBe Trjv e%0pav avrov TrpocrTroiov/jbevov, /cal

r)/JLpaS /Cal VVKTOS OyLtOtO)? TTepUODV 0pd7TV.
1

15 K.al J3ov\ovTo yap /cal e/celvoi /jujre TOV KAo>-

Biov avTol 7rapeo-/ceva/cevaL /JLIJTC rot? yejpa/jb-

IJLevois VTT* avrov dpea/cecrdat, Bo/ceiv, roidvSe TWO,

67rl rov K.i/cepa)va dTraTrjv, orfyiai fjt,V evTrpetrrj

2 e/ceivo) Be 8rj d^avrj, Trpoae^evpov. 6 /j,v yap
K.alaap vTrei/ceiv avTw avve^ov\eve, fj^rj

/cal /caTa

^a)pav fjuelvas aTro\r)Tai' /cal 'iva ye /cal /JLO\\OV
VTT evvotas TOVTO Troielv TnaTevOff, viroo-TpaTriyw
ol %pij(Te(70ai vTucr'xyelTO, OTTOJ? ^ peT* oveiSovs

0)9 /cal vTrevOvvos (&v, d\\a CTTL re a/y%^9 /cal /JiTa
3 Tifir)^ e/C7ro$(t)v Brj TO) KXo)Stft) yevrjTai. 6 Be Brj

IIoyLtTrT^O? TOVTOV fjLCV aifTOV, TO T TTpdy^ia UTTO-

Bpacnv avTi/cpvs ovofjud^wv, /cal eV TOV Kaicrapa
wcrre /cal KCLT e%0pav ov/c eTUTrjBela)? ol av/ji^ov-
\evovTa VTrocrrjfjiaivcov, aTreTpeTre, yvco/jirjv Be eBi&ov

/caTa/J,ivai /cal eavTw re dfj,a /cal TTJ /3ov\f) //-era

Trapprjaias /BorjOfjaai, TOV re KXaBtov ev0v$ d/j,v-

4 vaaQai' OVTC yap BtaTrpd^aaOai TL avTov irapovTO?
T e/ceivov /cal evavTiovpevov BwrfcreaQai e\eye,
/cal TTpocreTt real Bi/crjv

2 Bw&eiv /cal eavTOV Tt,

TTpOS TOVTO 0~V/ji7rpdgaVTOS. TOIOVTOVS aVTWV 3

\6yovs \eyovTCOv ov% OTI evavTia d\\rf\ois eyi-

yvQMT/cov aX-X' LV e/celvov dvvTroTTTWS d
5 TO) TlofJiTrrjiw TrpocreOeTO. OVTC yap

Tt e<; avTov, /cal errLaTeve TrdvTws UTT' avTov o-wOri-

. TO>V Te yap d\\wv TroXXot /cal yBovvTO

ireve H. Steph., e'flepaTrevo-e L.

supplied by Oddey.
3 avrwv Reim.

,
avrwt L.
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day and night alike, to all who had any influence, B.C. 58

not only of his friends but also of his opponents, and

especially to Pompey and even Caesar, inasmuch as

the latter concealed his enmity toward him.
Now these men, indeed, did not wish to appear to

have instigated Clodius themselves, or even to be

pleased with his measures, and so they devised the

following plan, involving no discredit to them-
selves but obscure to Cicero, for deceiving him.

Caesar, for his part, advised him to yield, for fear he

might lose his life if he remained in the city ;
and in

order to have it believed the more readily that he
was doing this through good-will, he promised to

employ him as his lieutenant, so that he might
retire, out of Clodius' way, not in disgrace, as if

under investigation, but in a position of command
and with honour. Pompey, however, tried to turn

him aside from this course, calling the act outright

desertion, and uttering insinuations against Caesar

to the effect that through enmity he was not giving
sound advice

;
as for himself, he advised him to

remain and boldly defend both himself and the

senate and thus avenge himself at once upon
Clodius. The latter, he declared, would not be able

to accomplish anything with Cicero present and

confronting him, and would furthermore meet his

deserts, since he, Pompey, would also cooperate
to this end. Now when these two expressed them-
selves thus, not because their views were opposed,
but for the purpose of deceiving their victim with-

out arousing his suspicion, Cicero attached himself

to Pompey. Of him he had no previous suspicion
and was absolutely confident of being saved by his

assistance. For in the first place, many respected and
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avTov /cal erifjiwv co<rre real /cwBvvevovTas

TOU9 /LLev rrapd TWV SIKCHTTWV rot>9 Be /cal Trap*
6 avT&v TCOV /caTrjyopwv pvouevov

1
/cal 6 KXo>&o9,

are /cal ev yevei irore avrS> yevo^evos /cal avarpa-
Tevaas eVt TTO\VV %povov, ovSev 6 TI ov Kara

<yvo)/jLrjv avrov e&otcei, 7roir)(Teiv. TOV re Taftiwov

avri/cpvs, are /cal Trdvv $i\ov avrq* ovra, /cal rov

TlLacava OUTTO re TT}? 67T6t*eta? Kal 8ia rrjv TOV

Katcrapo9 crvyyeveiav VTrdp^eiv ol

16 TOW-TO^ TG ovv TOt9 \oyia/jLol$ Kpa
(/cal yap eddpcrei Trapa \6<yov axTTrep

/cal (froprjOels fj,r)
/cal e/c Trovypov avvei-

fj,iav Tfercoi^Qai $6r}, TO) aev

T; Tiva e^eiv e\ey, TO) 8e 8rj

2 Kal 6 JAW OVTWS diraTriOels Trapecncevd%eTo 009

/cal TTO\V TWV e^dptov VTrepoicrwv. irpos yap $r)

TOt9 elprj/juevois, o'i re t7T7rrJ9 avvekdovTes 9 TO

KaTriTco\i,ov 7Tyoecr^6t9 ^Tre^ avTov 7T/JO9 re rou9

VTTCLTOVS /cal Trjv yepovcruav, a\\ovs re TIVCLS IK

3 cr<f>wv Kal ftov\evTa<$ TOV re 'QpTij&iov TOV Kv-
/cal Tdiov Kovpiwva, eTrefju-^rav Kal o

Ta T6 aXXa avTw o-vvypeTO, teal Trjv

TO) Tr\ridei &>9 Kal errL TIVI Koivy av^opa
rapyveo-e. /cal Tro\\ol 3 TOVTO /cal

TCOV ftov\VT(t)V e7roirjo'av,'
i

/cal ov TrpOTepov ye

/JLTl3d\OVTO
5

TTplv TOU9 VTTCLTOVS
<T(f)iO~l,

Bid 77/00-

4 'AXX' rjv ydp Ta TWV dvTiaTacriwTwv avTov

v Cary, pveadai L.
'2

/j.era&aXe'ii' Bk., jueraySaAAeti/ L.
3 TroAAol R.vSteph., TToAu L. 4

tTroi-i}<rav supplied by Xyl.
5

/i6Tffid.\oVTO Bk.
,
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honoured him as one who saved numerous persons B.C. 58

in grave peril, some from the judges and others

from their very accusers ; and Clodius, in par-

ticular, had formerly been a relative of Pompey's
and had long served under him, so that it seemed

likely that he would do nothing that failed to

accord with his wishes. As for Gabinius, Cicero

supposed he could count on him absolutely as an

adherent, since he was a good friend of his, and

equally on Piso, because of his amiability as well

as his kinship with Caesar. On the basis of these

calculations, then, he hoped to win, since he was

now unreasonably confident, even as he had before

been unduly terrified ; and fearing that his with-

drawal from the city would seem to have been

occasioned by a bad conscience, he listened to

Pompey, though he said that he was considerably

obliged to Caesar.

And thus Cicero, deceived in this wise, was pre-

paring as if for a great victory over his enemies. For,

in addition to the grounds for hope already men-

tioned, the knights assembled on the Capitol and

sent envoys in his behalf to the consuls and senate,

some from their own number, and also the senators

Quintus Hortensius and Gaius Curio. Ninnius, too,

in addition to his assistance in other ways urged the

populace to change their apparel, as if for a general

calamity. And many of the senators also did this,

and would not change back until the consuls re-

buked them by an edict.

The forces of his adversaries were more powerful,
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ovvaT(t)Tpa, ovT6 6 KX&>Si09 ^ptj/jiaTio-acrOai TI

vTrep avTov TM Nivviw 1

eTrerpe^rev, cure Yaftivios

T7)i> 7rpoo~o$ov rot? ITCTTG.VG iv 69 rrjv jSov\r)v eSco/cev,

aXXa teal eva nva avrdev, a>9 TroXtW eveiceiTO, KOI

e/c T^? TroXeo)?
2
e^Xao-6, rw re 'Oprrjeiq) KOI T&

K.ovpid)vi, on Kal aOpoicrdeial O~<^KJL avveyevovro
5 Kal rrjv Trpecr/Seiav VTrecrTrjcrav, eireKoKei. KOI av-

o KXcoSiO9 e? TO 7r\r]0os eaayaycbv
TTpeer(Beta Sid TIVWV

KCU yaera ravTa o re crctiv, /caiTrep
TO) l&ucepwvi BOKWV e^eiv, /cal GvjjL/3ov-

ye avru), &>9 ecopa aSvvarov ov aXXw?
avrov crtoOfjvai, TrpovTre^e^eiv, O/JLO)S 7ri$r) 8ta

6 TOVTO eKelvos wpyitfOrj, TraprfKOev e? rrjv eKK\t]crLav
ore Trp&TOV rjSvvrjOr) (ra yap TroXXa r^ppwaTei),
Kal 7TV00JJL6VOV

3 TOV KXa)S/Of TlVd yVtt)fJbT]V 7Tpl
TWV yeypafJLfjuevcov e^oi, elirev on ovSev /JLOI ovr

o)/>toz>
4 ovre 5

aKvOpwjrbv epyov ape(TKt' /cal 6

Taftivios eptoTrjdels TO avro TOVTO ou% OTTO)?

etceivov erryveo-ev, a\\a /cal T&V iTTTrewv TT}? Te

17
fO fjuevToi Kaio~ap (el-a* yap TOV

KX<wSto9 $C avTov, 67Ti$iJ7rp e^

O/M\OV (Tvvayaya)v /cal e/ceivov e

yeypa/JL/jievcov eoto-aro TTJV /J,ev
6

Trapavojjiiav

trepl TOV AVTOV\OV
2 (f>icraTO, Trjv pevTOi Tifjitoplav TTJV

ypa^>ofievr]v ov/c eSo/ci/jiao-ev oo~a /j,ev yap rrepl
1 ro5 Nivvitp Leuncl.

,
TOV vivviov L.

2 iroAeecs Cobet, TroAtre/as L.
3

irvdo/Jievov Xyl. , Trv06fj.vos L.
4 OUT' a>

/
ubj' Victorius, OUTW /JLOVOV L.

5 ouT6 St., ouSe L. 6
yuev St., p*v yap L.
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however. Clodius would not allow Ninnius to take B.C. 58

any action in his behalf, and Gabiiiius would not

grantthe knights access to the senate; on the contrary,

he drove one of them, who was very insistent, out

of the city, and rebuked Hortensius and Curio for

having been present in the assembly of the knights
and for having undertaken the mission. Moreover,
Clodius brought them before the populace, where

they were soundly belaboured for their mission by
some appointed agents. After this Piso, though he

seemed well-disposed towards Cicero and had advised

him, on seeing that it was impossible for him to

attain safety by any other means, to slip away in

time, nevertheless, when the other took offence at

this counsel, came before the assembly at the first

opportunity (he was too ill most of the time) and

to the question of Clodius as to what opinion he held

regarding the proposed measure said :
" No deed of

cruelty or sadness pleases me." Gabinius, too, on

being asked the same question, not only failed to

praise Cicero but even accused both the knights and

the senate.

Caesar, however, who had already taken the field,

and whom Clodius could therefore make arbiter

of the measure only by assembling the populace
*

outside the walls, condemned the illegality of the

action taken in regard to Lentulus, but still did not

approve the punishment proposed for it. Every one

knew, he said, all that had been in his mind con-
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rwv Tore yevo/juevwv e^povrjae, Trdvras elBevai e

(rrjv yap a^ovaav <7</>a9 tyf](f>ov BeBwKws rjv), ov

fjirjv
/cal Trpoo-rJKeiv CTTI rot9 r

jrape\r)\v66(Ti roiovrov

3 Tiva vofjiov avyypd^eadai. Katcrap /juev ravr

elrre, K/oacrcro? Be Bid fjuev rov vieos ftorjOeidv TWO,

rq> IfLiKepwvi evefteiicvvTO, awro? Be ra rov 7r\rj-

6oV<$ 7Tpa(TO-. KOI O Ho/JLTTtJLO^ ViriGyyeiTQ /JLV

avrq> TTf]v eTTLtcovpiav, a/crj^eis Be nvas a'XXore

aXXa? TroiovfjLevos KOI aTroBrj/jiias crv^va^ eTrirrjBes

OVK eV^i^e.
ovv TavO* o K-i/ceptov Kol $>of3r]6el<$ av9i<$

fj,6v oVXa apaaOai, (rd re yap d\\a
teal TOV HofiTTijiov (fiavepws TrpoeTrrjXdKi^e), KCO\V-

^ei9 Be VTTO re rov Karw^o? teal rov 'Oprrjaiov,

/jirj
KOI e/jL(j)v\ios e/c rovrov 7r6\fjLO$ ryewrjrai,, rore

Brj /cal a/ccov jjuerd re alo-%vvr)s /cal fiera tea/co-

of/a9, to? /cal IK rov avveiBoros e6e\ovrri<$

5 7T<f)evy (*><$, fjuereo-rr). irplv Be Br) dtyop/Arjo-ai, e? re

TO KaTTiTcoXio^ dveftri ical dr
ya\/j,dri6v n *A6r)vd$

dve6rjK, Qv^a/ciBa avrrjv ovo/jidcras. V7rerj\,de
Be e? 2<i,K\.iav' 7rpno~rdrr)<; re yap avrcov eyeyo-

vei, teal e\7riBa 7ro\\rjv ev re rot? BIJ/J,OIS /cal ev

rot? IBicorais TW re ap^ovn avrwv el%e n/jLTjOrj-

6 aeaOat. (frvyovros B' avrov 6 vopos ro /cvpos,

ov% 07ra)9 OVK evavriwOevros rivbs, aXXa teal

o-TrovBao-dvrwv aXXcov re /cal avrwv eiceLvwv oiTrep
rd 1 rov TLiKepcovos dvd Trpwrov9 Trpdrreiv eBoKovv,

ejreiBijTrep arca% eK7roBu>v eyeyovei, e\a(3e' Kal TJ

re ovcria avrov eBrjfjievQr), Kal
i)

oiKia too-jrep rwos

7ro\fjLiov KareaKafyj], ro re eBa(p>o$ avrrjs 69 veoov

7 'J\ev6epia<; dveOrjKav. avrq> re eiceiva) r] re
1

oiirep ra Bs., & vircp L.
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cerning the events of that time, as he had cast his B.C. 58

vote in favour of sparing their lives,, but it was not

fitting for any such law to be drawn up with regard to

events now past. This was Caesar's advice. Crassus

showed some favour to Cicero through his son, but

himself took the side of the multitude. Pompey
kept promising him assistance, but by making various

excuses at different times and purposely arranging

many journeys out of town, failed to defend him.

Cicero, perceiving this, became afraid and again
undertook to resort to arms, among other things
even abusing Pompey openly ; but he was stopped

by Cato and Hortensius, for fear a civil war might
result. Then at last he departed, against his will,

and with the shame and ill-repute of having gone
into exile voluntarily, as if conscience-stricken.

But before leaving he ascended the Capitol and

dedicated a little image of Minerva, whom he

styled
" Protectress." And he set out secretly for

Sicily ;
for he had once been governor there,

and entertained a lively hope that he should

be honoured among its towns and private citizens

and by their governor. On his departure the law

took effect ; so far from meeting with any opposition,

it was supported, as soon as he was once out of the

way, by those very persons, among others, who had

seemed to be the most active workers in Cicero's

behalf. His property was confiscated, his house was

razed to the ground, as though it had been an

enemy's, and its site was dedicated for a temple of

Liberty. Against Cicero himself a decree of exile
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Koi 77 ev rrj ^iKe\ia oiarpiftrj arrep-
Tpio"%i\iovs re jap KOI eTrraKoo-iovs /cal

TrevrrjKovra o~raoiovs virep rrjv 'Pco/Arjv VTrepco-

pio-Qij, Kal 7rpoo-67reKr)pv%0rj tV el Srj Trore eWo9
avrwv fyaveiri, Kal avro9 /cal ol v7roSed/j,evoi
avTOV dvarl SioXcovrai.

18 Kat o fiev 9 TTJV Ma/ceSoviav Sia TOVTO

fj^rea-rrj Kal eitel Sierpi/Bev o8vp6/jvo<f evrvftcov 8'

avrq> i>A/o7co9 rt? av7]p ev re rat?

(rvryyeyovws ol teal rare Kara Tv%r)v
l

" OVK alcr'xvvr)" e(/)rj,

"
a) KiKepcov, Oprjvtov Kal

ryvvaiKicos SiaKei/JLevos ; a>? eywye oviror av ae

Trpoo-eBoKrjara ovrco ua\,aKi(7@r)cro-0ai, TroAArj?

fjiev TratSeta? Kal iravro^arr^ //.ereo-^tfora, TTO\-

Xot9 3e Kal o-vvrjryoprjKora"
2 Kal 09 u7roXa^a)i^ elirev,

" aXX' ovSev rot, ofjioiov

eariv, a> ^tX/cr/ce, vTrep a\\a)v re nva \eyew Kal

eavrq) crvfiftovXeveiv'. ra /lev jap virep r&v

aXkorpitov \ej6fjbeva, CLTTO opQfjs Kal d8ia<f>06pov

rrjs yvco/jLrjs nrpolovra, Kaipov 69 ra fAa\icrra

\afjL/3dvei,' orav Se Srj TrdOrjfjLa ri rrjv tyvYrjv

Kara\d/37j, do\ovrat, Kal crKorovrai Kal ovoev

Svvarai Kaipiov evvorjo-ai. odev TTOV frdvv /caXco9

eiprjrai on paov Trapaivecrai erepois earlv r; avrov

rraOovra Kapreprjcrai"
3

"
Aeye^ /J>ev rt," e(f>7j

6 Qihio-Kos,
" av6pcojrLVOV

ov /jLevrot, Kal rjgtovv <re, roaavry fiev $>povr)o-ei

Kexpynevov roaavrrjv Be crofylav rjcTKrjKora, fir)
ov

TrpOTrapeaKevdaOat, 77/009 rcavra ra dv0pcx)7nva,
f

iv

ei n Kal rrapd\o
i

yov aoi rrpoaTrecroi, p^rt, ye
2

1 rvxw Bs.
, r^v Ti>xi]v L.

2
fiT]ri ye Dind., /njrot 76 L.
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was passed, and he was forbidden to tarry in Sicily ; B.C. 58

for he was banished five hundred miles l from Rome,
and it was further proclaimed that if he should ever

appear within those limits, both he and those who
harboured him might be slain with impunity.
He accordingly went over to Macedonia and

spent his time there in lamentations. But there

met him a man named Philiscus, who had made his

acquaintance in Athens and now by chance fell in

with him again.
" Are you not ashamed, Cicero," he

said,
" to be weeping and behaving like a woman ?

Really, I should never have expected that you, who
have enjoyed such an excellent and varied education,
and who have acted as advocate to many, would grow
so faint-hearted."

"
But," replied the other, "it is not at all the same

thing, Philiscus, to speak for others as to advise one's

self. The words spoken in others' behalf, proceeding
from a mind that is firm and unshaken, are most

opportune ;
but when some affliction overwhelms the

spirit, it becomes turbid and darkened and cannot

reason out anything that is opportune. For this

reason, I suppose, it has been ver^r well said that it

is easier to counsel others than to be strong oneself

under suffering."
"That is but human nature," rejoined Philiscus.

(f I did not think, however, that you, who are gifted
with so much sound sense and have practised so

much wisdom, had failed to prepare yourself for all

human possibilities, so that even if some unexpected
accident should befall you, it would not find you

1

Literally 3,750 stades ; Dio regularly reckons 7| instead

of 8 stades to the (Roman) mile. Cf. p. 61 and note. The
distance here given agrees with Plutarch's statement (Cic.

32), but Cicero himself (ad Att. iii. 4) says 400 miles.
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4 Kal d^paKTOV ere evpoi. eVel 8' ovv ev

KaOecrTrjKas, . . . Kal jap dv rt,

o"6 StaXe|
r

ayuO'09 TI T&V Trpo&cfropcov,

ol TO, (f)opria avvaipo/JLevoi TICTIV

avTOvs, ical eyco GOI TO TrdOos rovro

TOCTOVTW paov eKeivwv oao)
fjLrjBe

5 TO /3pa%vTaTov avrov yLteraX^^oyLtaf,. ov yap TTOV

Kal a,7raj;i(0(7eis TrapafjuvOiov nvbs Trap erepov

TV%elv. el fjuev yap avTapKri^; eavrw rjcrOa, ov&ev

av rj/MV TWV \6ycov TOVTCOV $i' vvv & oy^oiov

TTeirovdas wo-irep el 'l.TnroKpd'T'rjs rj A^yLto/c^S^? 77

Kal aXXo? T*9 TWZ/ Trdvv larpwv voo-tf/Aari

7r6pi7T6(T(0v d\\oTplas vetpo? TTOO? rrjv
51 '/] 1

avrov irpooreoer)ur].
L

19 "'AXV ei 76 TLva,r e</>?7
o KiKepcov,

" TOLOVTOV

\byov ware rrjv a%Xw yitou ravrrjv CLTTO rij^

d<f)e\iv Kal e? TO dp^alov yu-e ^>W9 7rava-

yayeiv, eTOifioraro^ el/ni, CLKOVGLV. wcnrep yap TCOV

(pap/jidKtov, ovro) Srj Kal TWV \6ya)v Kal biafyopal
7ro\\al Kal Svvdfjieis TroiKiXai elaLv, COO-T' ovSev

Oavfjuatrrbv el ttfzl e/jie TOV \afjL7rpbv ev re rfj

yepovcria Kal ev rals eKK\ina-ia^ T0t9 T6
l '. / v /

ptot9 crocpia Ttvi KaTaiovr)(Tia<>.
2 "

<&epe ovv" eljrev 6 <&i\i,crKo<;,
"

aKoveiv eroifJbos el, crKe^r^fLeOa Trpwrov uev el

KaKa ft>9 d\7]6ws ecm ravra ra Trepiea-r^Kora (re,

eireira Se riva rpoTrov avrd aKeo-of^eOa. eya)

Toivvv TTptorov /JLev djrdvrcov opw ere vyiaLvovra TW

aw/juan Kal ev /nd\a eppco/JLevov, OTrep TTOV Trpwrov
Kara <f>vo-iv dyadov eartv dvOpwTrois, eireiTa Se ra

Rk., TrpoffSfrjOrji L.
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unfortified at any point. But since, now, you are in B.C. 58

this plight, . . .
* for I might be of some little

assistance to you by rehearsing a few appropriate

arguments. And thus, just as men who put a hand
to other's burdens relieve them, so I might lighten
this misfortune of yours, and the more easily than

they, inasmuch as I shall not take upon myself even
the smallest part of it. Surely you will not deem
it unbecoming, I trust, to receive some encourage-
ment from another, since if you were sufficient for

yourself, we should have no need of these words.
As it is, you are in a like case to Hippocrates or

Democedes or any of the other great physicians, if

one of them had fallen ill "of a disease hard to

cure and had need of another's aid to bring about
his own recovery."
"Indeed," said Cicero, "if you have any argu-

ment that will dispel this mist from my soul and
restore me to the light of old, I am most ready to

listen. For wr

ords, as drugs, are of many varieties,

and divers potencies, so that it will not be

surprising if you should be able to steep in some
mixture of philosophy even me, for all my brilliant

feats in the senate,the assemblies, and the law-courts."

"Come then," continued Philiscus, "since you
are ready to listen, let us consider first whether
these conditions that surround you are actually bad,
and next in what way we may cure them. First of

all, now, I see you are in excellent physical health

and strength, which is surely man's chief natural

blessing ; and, next, that you have the necessities of

1 The gap may be filled by some such words as, "I will

endeavour to offer you some encouragement," or "Listen to

me," as suggested by Bs.
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3 eTriTijBeia avrdp/crj /ce/CTr)/j,evov, ware fjLJJTe Treivrjv

fjLtjre Bityrjv rj piyovv rj
/cal aXXo TL CLTOTTOV vir

a.Tropla<$ vTTO/jbeveiv, o Brj /cal BevTepov elfcoTws dv

T*9 dyaObv av0p(i>irq> (frvcret, TiQeiv). orav yap TLVI

TI re TOV (Ttofjiaros o-varaans ev l

e%rj real Biapfcelv

d<f>povTHTTcov Svvrjrai,, irdvra ra TT/JO? evSaifioviav

'O OVl

VV TOIOVTCOV OCpeA,O9 eaTlV, OTaV TOV

\VTrfj Tt, /cal Bd/cvy TroXXw yap ir\elov 2 al

<ppovTiBe<; Ta\anr(0povai Tiva r) al TOV

evTrdOeiat, tepTrovaiv. wairep /cal eya>

vvv ovBev OVTC T7J9 TOV (TO)fJLaTO^ vyietas TrpoTifAO),

VOGWV ye TTJV yvtopnv, OVTC T>}9 T&V eTriTrjBeiwv

evTropias' 7roXX(wi> ya>p aTretrre^yLtafc."
2 K.al 09,

"
/cal TOVTO <re," e(f)r],

"
\virel; el [lev yap

ev^erjaeaOai TMV dvay/caicov e/u-eXXe9, \oyov dv

TLva el%ev d^OeaOaL <re rot9 dTro\w\oa'iv' el Be

e/C7r\ed (TOi TcdvTd TO, eTTiTtjBeia V7rdp%ei, TL dvia

QTI
/JLT)

/cal TrXeta) /ceKTrj&ai; Trdv ydp TO virep TTJV

%peiav Tivl bv TrepLTTov eaTi, /cal ev T& caw /cal

3 irapov /cal ILTTOV /cadeaTrj/cev, eVet rot /cal TrpOTe-

pov ovBev Brjirov rot9 fitf dvaytcaiois e^pw, waTe
/cal rare fir) elvai wv firj e^prj^es r) /cal vvv elvai

&v fir) Berj vofii^e. /cal ydp ovBe iraTp&d aoi TO,

TroXXa avTcov yeyovev, wcrre ere aTrovBrjv IBiwTepav

Trepl avTa TcoielaOai,, d\\d VTTO T 7779 7X0)7x779
/cal VTTO TCOV \6ycov aov TreTrbpiaTai, Bi 01)9 /cal

4 a7roX&>Xez>. ov/covv dyava/CTelv Trpoarj/cei el icadd-

1
f) T6 . . . U Rk., ^ . . . T L.

2 irAe^ Rk.
,
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life in sufficiency so as not to hunger or thirst or B.C. 58

suffer cold or endure any other hardship through
lack of means which may appropriately be set

down as the second natural blessing for man.
For when one's physical condition is good and one
can live without anxiety, all the factors essential

to happiness are enjoyed."
To this Cicero replied :

(f But not one of these

things is of use when some grief is preying upon
one's mind

;
for mental cares cause one far more

distress than bodily comforts cause pleasure. Even

so, I also at present set no value on my physical

health, because I am suffering in mind, nor yet on
the abundance of necessaries ;

for my loss is great
indeed."

"And does this grieve you?" replied the other.
" Now if you were going to be in want of things
needful, there would be some reason for your being
annoyed at your loss. But since you have all the

necessaries in full measure, why do you distress

yourself because you do not possess more ? For all

that one has beyond one's needs is superfluous, and
amounts to the same thing whether present or

absent ;
since surely you did not make use formerly

of wrhat was not necessary. Consider, therefore,
either that then what you did not need you did not

have, or else that you now have what you do not

need. Most of these things, indeed, were not yours

by inheritance, that you should be particularly
exercised about them, but were acquired by your
own tongue arid by your own words the very

things which caused you to lose them. You
should not, therefore, be vexed if things have
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Trep eKTTjdrj TLvd, ovTO) teal a7r6/3\ijdr). ovBe yap
ovB* ol vavK\7)poi, TTCLVV ^aXeTrw? (frepovGi TroXXa

'

\oyiecrQai ydp, ol/j,ai, fypovifLws
OTL

rj Bd\arra rj BiBovcrd cr(f)icriv avra
real d<pat,peiTai,.

21 " Kat jrepl fjiev TOVTCOV l/cavd' aTro^pTJv re yap
dv0p(f)7r(p 7T/3O? ev&ciifjLOViav TO Ta dp/covvra ice-

KTrjadai KOL yu-^Sez/o? wv TO awfia %prj%(, TrpoaSeL-
aOat, vofAi^ci), teal TTOLV TO irepiTTOv real fypovrLSas

2 Kal Trpdy/jLara Kal ($>6ovov$ zyjs.iv ^ovpai. 7rei$r)

Be (f>rjcrOa OTI ovSe/JLia diroXavo-i^ rcov rov

(Tco/JLaros dyaO&v ecrTiv, av
/JUT)

/cal ra TT)? ^v^rj^
irpoa-VTrdp^rj nvi, ecrrt, fjiv d\r)0r)<; 6 Xoyo?
(dSvvarov ydp, /ca/cSx; avrrj^ evovarjs, fj^rj

ov /cal

TOUT' avrfj o-vvvoaelv), eya) fievroi nro\\w paov
oiofjiai elvat, TT)? eve^ias T^? 7^0)^77? eirifJiek^OrivaL

3 TLVl I] T^9 TOV (TtofJUlTOS. TOVTO fJL6V jap, CLTG KOI

adp/cwov ov, TroXXa fjuev droira ev eavrat e%t,
e eTriKovpias Trapa TOV Baifjioviov SetTaf

Be 3rf, ola OeiOT&pas $vo-a)s ovaa, /cal

/cal vov6eTeia6ai paSicos S

OVKOVV KavTavOa iSw/jiev TL T GOI TWV TT)<?

dyaO&v dTreaTt], fcal TI TWV /ca/cwv TrpocryevojAevov
OVK av dTTOTpi-^aL^eOa.

2 " C

O/9O> TOLVVV eyo)y irpWTOV /Jbev

CT6 dv0p(t)7TO)V OVTa' T6KjJir)plOV B OTL

KOI Trjv (3ov\r)v /cal TOV Bfj/jiov, ev ol? avve/Sov-

\evcrd? TI avTols, eireicras, TrXetcrTa Be /cal TOU?

IBiMTas, ev 0^9 (Tvvrjyoprjad^ <j<f>i(nv, OD(f)e\rjcra<;'

2 eireiTa Be /cal Bt/caioTaTOV 7ravTa%ov yovv virep
T TT)<; TraTpiBos /cal Tcov cfriKcov

Tot? 7ri/3ov\evovcriv avTols e^Taaai' Kal
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been lost in the same manner in which they B.C.

were won. Ship-masters, for example, do not

take it greatly to heart when they suffer great
losses

;
for they understand, I suspect, how to take

the sensible view of it, namely, that the sea which

gives them wealth takes it away again.
" So much for the present point ;

for I think it

should be enough for a man's happiness to have

a sufficiency, and to lack nothing that the body

requires, and I hold that everything in excess

involves anxiety, trouble, and jealousy. As for your

saying, now, that there is no enjoyment of physical

blessings unless those of the spirit are also present,
that is indeed true, since it is impossible, if the

spirit is in a poor state, that the body should

fail to share in its ailment
; nevertheless, I think

it much easier for one to look after his mental health

than his physical. For the body, being of flesh,

contains in itself many dangers and requires much
assistance from the divine power ; whereas the spirit,

of a nature more divine, can easily be trained and

prompted. Let us see here also, then, what spiritual

blessing has abandoned you and what evil has come

upon you that we may not shake off.

"
First, then, I see that you are a man of the

greatest sagacity. The proof is that you so often

persuaded both the senate and the people in cases

where you gave them advice, and so often helped

private citizens in cases where you acted as their

advocate. And secondly, I see that you are a most

just man. Certainly you have always been found

contending for your country and for your friends

against those who plotted their ruin. Indeed, this
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ye
1 ravra a vvv rreTrovOas, ov BS a\\o n

/3e/3r)tce GQI rj OTL TrdvO' vrrep TWV VOJJLWV KOI rfjs

3 Tro\iTeia<$ teal \eywv real rrpaTTcov &eTeXe*9. /cat

fir)v cm fcal o-aMppoavvijs 69 TO, TTpwra dvij/ceis,

avTO rb eTTiT^ev/jud arov S7}\oi' ov yap olbv T'

earrl Sov\evovrd Tiva rat? rov o-cofjLaros rj^ovais

eV yu-ecrct)
re del <f)aive(T&ai /cal ev rfj dyopa dva-

(TTpe^eaOaL, fj,aprvpia ra rj/jiepiva epya TWV vv-

4 Krepivwv TTOiov/juevov. ovra) Be STJ TOVTCOV e^o

ya) pep ae /cal dvSpeiorarov Q)/j,r)v elvai, roa-

fjiev pa/Ay Siavoias Toaavrr) Be /cal l(T%vi, X

Xpcofj^vov (TV 8e, a)? eoi/cas, avro? eavrov e/c-

TrXayel? on irapd re TIJV e\7ri$a /cal irapa rr)v

d^Lav 7TTaio-a<>, TrapyprjcraL TL rov o-(f)6Bpa dv-

5 Bpeiov. d\\d TOVTO /j,ev evdvs diroiXij^lrrj' TOIOVTWV

Be TWV /card ere ovrcov, /cal ev fiev rj/covros rov

(Tcb/jLaros ev Be /cal rfjs ^f^9, ov% 6pw ri ro

\VTTOVV earl <re."

3 Tavra avrov elTrovros 6 Ki/cepcov etyrj
" ov

Bo/cel ovv GOI fjueya /ca/cbv elvai, drifjiia /cal <f>vyij,

/cal TO fJbrjT OI/COL BiaTplfteiv yu-^re
2

/z-era r&v

(f>i\(i)v elvai, d\\d e/c r^9 rraTpi&os fjueO' v/3/?et9
CKTreTTTCo/coTa ^v ev dXXorpia yfj /cal d\do-0at,

<f)V<yd8a irpoaayopevofjievov, /cal <ye\wra /JLCV rot9

e^pols at<j^o9 Be rot9 ol/cet,oi<$ Trape^ovTa;"
2 "

OvBa/jifj e/jiOiye

"
elrrev 6 <Pi\io~KO<;.

" Bvo

ydp TOVTCDV ovTQ)V e a>v crvvecrTij/cafjiev, ^1^779 re

/ca awfJLaTOS, /cal prjTwv e/carepa) Trap
1

avrrjs
<ucre&>9 /cal d<ya6ci)v /cal /ca/cwv BeBopevcov, el

TI Trepl TavQ* d/juapTavoiTo, /cal /3\a/3epbv av
1

76 H. Steph., re L. 2
yu^re supplied by Gros.
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very misfortune which you have now suffered has B.C. 53

befallen you for no other reason than that you con-

tinued to say and do everything in behalf of the

laws and of the constitution. Again, that you have
attained the highest degree of self-mastery is shown

by your very course of life, since it is not possible
for a man who is a slave to sensual pleasures to

appear constantly in public and to go to and fro in

the Forum, making his deeds by day witnesses of

those by night. This being the case, I, for my part,

supposed you were also very brave, enjoying, as you
did, such force of intellect and such power of oratory.
But it seems that, startled out of yourself through
having failed contrary to your hopes and deserts,

you have fallen a little short of true courage.
But you will regain this immediately, and as you
are thus equipped as I have pointed out, with a

good physical endowment as well as mental, I

cannot see what it is that is distressing you."
At the end of this speech of his Cicero replied :

" There seems to you, then, to be no great evil in

disfranchisement and exile and in not living at home
or being with your friends, but, instead, being expelled
with violence from your country, living in a foreign

land, and wandering about with the name of exile,

causing laughter to your enemies and disgrace to

your friends ?
"

" Not in the least, so far as I can see," declared

Philiscus. "There are two elements of which we
are constituted, soul and body, and definite blessings
and evils are given to each of the two by Nature

herself. Now if there should be any defect in these

two, it would properly be considered injurious and
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KOI alcr^pbv VO/J,LOITO, el

3 /cal /jbd\\ov av a)(f)e\t/JLov ir). o /cal aol vvv

VTrdpftei. TO, yap orj aXX' e/celva, at (frvyal
1

/cal

at aTi/j,iai, /cal el 877 TI TOIOVTOV erepov, vo^w re

/cal So/crjcrei Tivl /cal ala^pa teal /ca/ca eari, /cal

ovBev ovre T& o-co/jLari ovre rfj tyv%f) \v^,aiveraL.
TTOLOV fjiev yap av 2

a-w/^a eLTreiv e^ot? vevocrrj/cos rj

/cal tt7ro\wXo9, irolav Be ^frv^rjv dBi/cwrepav rj /cal

ajjuadeo-repav yeryovviav UTT* a-rtyu-ta? /cal (jzvyfjs

r) /cal a\\ov TWOS TMV TOIOVTMV ; eja) /juev jap
4 oi)% opa). rb Be CLITIOV OTI ovSev o-tyayv <f>vcret

KOLKOV eCTTLV, WCT7T6/9 OuS' 3
7) eTTlTlfjLia OV& r) .V TTj

TraTpuSi BiaTpifir) (frvcrei, Xpvj&Tij, aXX* oTrold TTOT'

av TY9 e:a<7T09 yfitov Trepl avra So^dcrrj, rotaura
5 Kal So/eel elvai. avTi/ca TTJV aTifiiav ov/c eVl rot?

ravTeXws avOpwrroi vofjii^ovo-LV,
4 aXX'

a TWV epywv kirairia irapa TI<T\V ovTa Trap
t? eTraiveiTai, KOI erepa Trpos TIVWV T

7T/J09 eTepwv Ko\d^eTai' elal Be ot /cal TTJV d

6 OVTC TO ovofjia OVTC TO epyov avTrjs "craai.

TTCLVV el/coTW oaa jap fir) TTyOocraTrrerat
5 TWV

TOV dv0a>7rov Troar/covTcov ovS'

69 avTov vo/jLieTai. axrTrep av ovv, e /cpicris rt9

TI ical tyrjfyiGfj,d TI eyeveTo TOV Seiva voaelv r) TOV

Selva al&xpbv elvai,, ye^oioTaTOv av SrJTrovQev rjv,

OVTCO /cal Trepl 7-779 aTi^ia^ e%et.
*'To 8' avTo TOVTO /cal Trepl TTJV (frvyrjv eycoye

6pa> ov. aTTOorj/jiia ydp TIS aTifjios e&Tiv, WCTT

eiirep avTrj Ka6* avrrjv rj aTi/jLia ^rjBe^Liav /catciav

1 at Qvyal supplied by Rk. 2 ov added by Pflugk.
3 otS

5

Bk., otffl' L. 4
vo^ovffiv Bk., vo^ovcriv eiriTiniav L.

5
TrpoffdvTfTai R. Steph., irpoffdirTijTai L. 6

et H. Steph., ^ L.
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ov8e rfj <f>vyf)

2 /ca/cbv Svvarai, errel rtjv ye aXXox? av^vol
CTTOV oo~ov %povov ol fiev d/covTe^ ol 8e /cal

dTroSr)fjiovo-L, fcai rive? /cal iravra TOV /3iov rcarav-

a\i(7Kov(TL Trepivoo-TOVvTes, coarrep ael 7ravTa%6-
6ev e^\avv6/jivoi, teal ovBev fjievroi irapa rovro

3 /3Xa7TTecr#afc vo^i^ovaiv. ov
/JLTJV ovBe StcHpepei TL

6KOV(7i6v TiVCL T! /JL7)
TOVTO TTOtelv ' OvBe jap OV& 6

ciKtov crco/jiaa/ccov TJTTOV TL eppwrau TOV lOe\ovT\

CiVTO &p(0VTO$j OV& 6 CLKWV VaVTl\\6/A6VO<; rjTTto
l

Tiva axf)\iav TOV Tpov KTaTai. KOL avTo ye
TOVTO TO a/covaiov ou% 6pa> &vvdfj,evov av^pl

4
(frpovl/JLO) o-vfjL/Bijvai,. O)TT' etTrep ev TOVTW TO

Old<f)OpOV TOV T V KOI TOV /Cd/CO)? TTpaTTZlV <Trlv

OTI 2 ra /jiev e6\ovral erot'/xa>9 ra 8' a/to^re?

^aXeTrco? Troiov/Aev,
3

evOepaTcevTov
4 eav yap TOL

rrdvTa TCL avayicala eKovaioi vTrofJievw^ev Kal

7T/309 /JirjSev CLVTWV rjTT^^eOa, o-vvavyprjTai
5 nravra

5 Kcucelva, oaa av ev rc5 aicovaiw 6fj TIS elvai. Kal

yap TTOV /cal ap^alo? \6yos /cal yitaXa ev e%a)v
eo"T\v QTL Bel 97/za? firj oo~a av /3ov\(*)/jie0a d^iovv

yiyveo~0ai, aXX' oaa av e/c TLVO<$ dvdy/crjs ylyvrjTat

^ovXeaOat,. OVT yap avOaipeTov TOV TOV fiiov

TpoTrov e'xpnev ov@* avTwv G
ea/jiev

' aXX' OTTCO? av
6 Trj Tv%r) &6j;r), /cal oTroto? av e/cdo-TO) rjfjiwv ^ai^wv

K7r\rjpa)Tr)s TOV TETay/jievov &o6fj, TOLOVTOV dvdyfcrj
/cal eicelvov r)/J,d<? TcoieiaQai*

25 " Taura fjuev Sr; TOtavTa eo~Tiv, av T* eOeXco/jiev av
1

i7TTo> Bs.
, TjTTa'vo L. 2 on added by Leuncl.

3
irotov/Afv R. Steph., Trotu/j.fv L.

4
fvOepdirevrov R. Steph., evBfpdirfvros L.

5
ffvvavrfpr)Tai Rk. , (rvvavfiprrirai L.

6
otffl' avrwv R. Steph., oVr' avTwv L.
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contains no evil, surely no evil can be attached to B.C. 58

exile either. In fact, many live abroad anyway for

very long periods, some unwillingly, but others

willingly ; and some even spend their whole life

travelling about, just as if they were expelled from

every place in turn ; and yet they do not regard
themselves as being injured in doing so. Nor does
it make any difference whether a man does it

voluntarily or not ; the man who trains his body *)

unwillingly is no less strong than he who does it

willingly, and one who goes on a voyage unwillingly
obtains no less benefit than another. And as regards
this unwillingness itself, I do not see how it can
exist with a man of sense. Accordingly, if the

difference between being well and badly off is that we
do some things readily and voluntarily, while we per-
form others unwillingly and grudgingly, the trouble

can easily be remedied. For if we willingly endure
all necessary things and allow none of them to

conquer us, all those matters in which one might
assume unwillingness have been done away with at

a single stroke. There is, indeed, an old saying
and a very good one, to the effect that we ought
not to demand that whatever we wish should come
to pass, but to wish for whatever does come to pass
as the result of any necessity. For we neither have
free choice in our manner of life nor are we our own
masters ; but according as it may suit chance, and

according to the character of the fortune granted
each one of us for the fulfilment of what is ordained,
we must also shape our life.

" Such is the nature of the case whether we like it
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re /cal ^ el Se ere ov^l r) an/Aid avrrj
1 ov& f)

vyrj avrrj
l

\vrrel, aXX' on firj fiovov fJLrj&ev

rr)V TrarpiBa aXXa /cal TroXXa evrjpye-

rijKGx; rjrLfJLWcaL re teal e'feKrjXaGai, \6yiaai, rovd\
on eTreiSiJTrep arrat; eTrejrpwro croi roiovro TL

TraQelv, fcaXXiGrov SIJTTOV /cal apiarov
2 TO fjirjSev aSi/cijo-avrd ere eTnypedo-Qai.

2 av

yap Trdvra Ta KaOrj/covra rot? TroA/rat? crvve/Bov-

Kal 7rpaas, ov/c ISicorevcov aXX' vira-

vS* ISia TL TroXvTrpayfJLOVwv d\\a ro<? rrj<i

&6<y/J,acn TreiOofJievos, ov Kara crTdaiv dX)C
3 eVt TO) ySeXrto-Tft) yevo/jLevow* 6 Selva Se /cal

6 Seiva etc Svvaa-relas /cal eV^peta? Trdvra Kara
crov crvvea-icevdo-avTO, war eKeivots fjuev /cal a%0e-
crOai /cal \vjrela6ai eVt rfj dSi/cia TTpocnjfcet,, aol

Se $T) dvSpeia)? fyepeiv ra So^avra TW Saifjuovi, /cal

4 /ca\ov /cal dvay/calov eaTiv. ov yap TTOV [j,a\\ov
av l6e\rj(raL^

b T& re KartXiva (Tv/ji7rpdj;as /cal

TO) Aevrov\(p crvvofjiOGas, Kal rcdvra fj,ev rdvavria
rwv GVfjifapbvrwv rfj TrarptSi, rrapaivearas,
be r&v rrpoa-ra^de.vrwv GQI vrf avrrjs
oi/coi, [Jbeveiv do'i/ctfcras rj

6
/caropQwo-as

5 OVKOVV el /cal TT}? 80^779 GOI yaeXet, TroXXco TTOV

alper(>repov eari yu-^Sei' d&iKiycravrd ae K7re7rra)-

icevai rj KaKovpytfaavrd n OLKOL /Jbe^evrfKevai' rd
re yap aXXa Kal r) alo"%vvrj rot? d8iKO)<> K/3a-
Xoucrt 7 nva, aXX' ov rc3 Kar eTnjpetav ee\a@evri, 8

Trpocryiyverai,.
1

OUT)/ Rk., ai/TTj L.
'2

fTrrjpfdffdai Bk., Tn)pt<rdai L.
8

ffv Pflugk, Kal ait L. 4
'yevo/j.fvois Pflugk, ytv6[Jievos L.

5
e'0eA^<rais H. Steph., eOe\T)<rai L. 6

^ a4ded by XyL
7

/c)8aAoi)<n Bk., e/c/SaA.Aouo'ii' L.
8
e|e\a0eWt Bind., QfXaffQtVTi L.
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or not. If, now, it is not disfranchisement in itself or B.C. 58

exile in itself that troubles you, but the fact that

you have not only done your country no injury
but have actually benefited her greatly, and yet
you have been disfranchised and expelled, look at it

in this way that, when once it was destined for you
to have such an experience, it has surely been the
noblest and the best fortune that could befall you
to be despitefully used without having committed

any wrong. For you advised and carried out
all that was proper for the citizens, not as an
individual but as consul, not meddling officiously
in a private capacity but obeying the decrees of the

senate, which were not passed as party measures
but for the best ends. This and that person, on
the contrary, out of their superior power and
insolence devised everything against you ; hence

they ought to have trouble and sorrow for their

injustice, but for you it is noble as well as necessary
to bear bravely what Heaven has determined.

Surely you would not prefer to have joined
with Catiline and conspired with Lentulus, to have

given your country the exact opposite of useful

counsel, to have performed none of the duties laid

upon you by her, and thus remain at home as the

reward of wickedness, instead of saving your country
and being exiled. Accordingly, if you care at all

about your reputation, it is far preferable, I am sure,

for you to have been driven out, after doing no wrong,
than to have remained at home by performing some
base act ; for, apart from other considerations, the

shame attaches to those who have unjustly cast a

man forth, rather than to the man who has been

wantonly expelled.
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26 " Kairoi eycoye d/covco rov9\ on ov/c CLKWV ovS*

rov

per avrwv @iov, are pyre /3e\riov$ cr^a? Troirjaai

Swdfievos fjLrjre o-vva7ro\eo-0ai crtyicrtv vTro/JLevcov,

/cal efyvyes ov rrjv TrarpiSa oXXa TOU? eTTifiov-

\evovras avrfj. WCTT* e/ceivoi, fiev teal ari^oi KOI

egopia-Toi elev av, irdvra rdyaOa IK T&V

2 eKfteffariKOTes, av Se eTriTifios teal

aro7TQ)9 Tivl $ov\6vc0v /cal Trdvra TO, Trpocrtj/covra

e^wv, av re ev St/ceXta av re ev MarceSovia av re

/cal a\\oOi TTOV T^? olicovjJLevr]^ tyv eQeXrjcrys. ov

yap SIJTTOV ra ^copia ovre evrv^iav ovre /cafcooai-

fjioviav riva SiBwo-w, d\\a /cal avrbs efcaaros

avra) teal TrarpiSa /cal evSaifwviav del /cal rcav-

3 ra%ov Troiei. real rav0* 6 Ka/xiXXo? evvorjcras
3

17^60)9 ev 'A/o8ea /carqpfcrjcre, ravO* o ^KITTLWV \oyi-

o-djjievos aXu7T&)9 ev Airepvqy KarejBio). ri yap
Set rov 'Apio-reiSijv, ri Se rov Se/jLto-ro/cXea \eyeiv,

01)9 ev$oorepovs r) <j>vyr) eTroLrjaev, ri rov 'Avvt, . . .
4

ri rov SoXco^a, 09 etcwv err) Se/ca dTre^evcoOr);
4

"
Mr) ovv fjirjo'e

av /jLrjre %a\e7r6v n rwv roiov-

rcov, a /Aijre rf)
5 rov <ra>/-taTO9 fjiijre rfj 7779

rj/j,wv <j)vo-ei Trpoo-tftcei, vofjit^e elvai, /j,rjr' dya-
vd/crei, rot9 Trpoo-TreTrrco/coo-iv. ovbe yap ou3'

t9 eariv fjjMV rov ^r)v O7ra>9 av e0e\ij-

, &airep elrrov, aXXa dvdy/crj rraaa VTTO-

5 jJLevetv rjfjbas ra $o/covvra rS> Sai/jLOviqy. rovro Be

av fMev e6e\ovral Troiw/jiev, ov \vmfjo-6fJieda, av Se

1 a\ovs R. Steph., &\\ous L. 2
juere'o'TTjs Bk., ^ereffrriffas L.

3
eVi/o7j<ras Rk., eS vo-f)(ras L.

4 "Awiov L, 'Awiftav Fabricius. 5
TTJ supplied by Leuncl.
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"
Moreover., the story, as I heard it, was that you B.C.

i not depart unwillingly, nor after conviction, but

your own accord
; that you hated to live with

them, seeing that you could not make them better

and would not endure to perish with them, and that

you fled, not from your country, but from those who
were plotting against her: Consequently it would
be they who are dishonoured and banished, having
cast out all that is good from their souls, and it would
be you who are honoured and fortunate, as being

nobody's slave in unseemly fashion but possessing all

that is needful, whether you choose to live in Sicily,
or in Macedonia, or anywhere else in the world. For

surely it is not places that give either success or

misfortune of any sort, but each man creates his

own country and his own happiness always and

everywhere. This was the feeling of Camillus

when he was fain to dwell in Ardea
;
this was the

way Scipio reasoned when he spent his last days in

Liternum without grieving. But why mention
Aristides or Themistocles, men whom exile rendered

more famous, or . . .
l or Solon, who of his own

accord left home for ten years ?

"Therefore, do you likewise cease to consider

irksome any such thing as pertains neither to our

physical nor to our spiritual nature, and do not vex

yourself at what has happened. For to us belongs
no choice, as I told you, of living as we please, but

it is absolutely necessary for us to endure what
Heaven determines. If we do this voluntarily, we
shall not be grieved ;

but if involuntarily, we shall

1
Annius, the Ms. reading, is corrupt ; perhaps Hannibal

is meant. In any case a relative clause appears to have been
lost after the name.
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, OVre
l

K<f)6vt;6fJL0d TL TWV
KOI TO /Jbeyicrrov rwv /ca/ccov

6 TO adrrjv dvicto-Oai. re/cfjujpiov Be on ol aev KOI

TO, droTToorara ev/coXo)? (frepovres ev ovSevl 8eiv&

KadecrrTjKevai, vo/Jbi&vcriv, ol Se KOI rois e\a<ppo-
rdrois ftapwoiJievoi rrdvra ra e'f avdptoTrwv /carca

e^eiv vTroTTTevover KOI erepoi, ol IJLGV /cat ra

d/JL6LV(0 KCtKWS ol $6 KOi TO, X6ipQ) /CaXw? fJLGTa-

'XGipi^bfJuevoi, Toiavra KOI rot? aX-Xo^?
2

e/cdrepa
" Bo/celv elvai, TToiova-iv ola aurot? elvai, Trapaa/cevd-

27 %OV(7l. KCU O~V OVV TaVTCL \,OyL^6/jLVO<i jjL1JT6 TOt?

Trapovaiv a%6ov, ^r\ av TOVS eVySaXo^ra? ere

evTVXpvvras irvvdavr), \VTTOV. /cov<f>al
s

fiev yap
real e(f)r)iJ,poi /ecu aXX&)9 al T&V dv@p(i)7rcov evTrpa-

yicu elcri, /ecu ocrq) av yu-aXXoV rt? air avr&v

evavfrj, paov wcnrep Trvevfjua TriTrrei, yLtaXicrra

2 8 e ev rat? (rrdcrecriv. are <yap ev rerapay/JLevois
Kal dfcaraardTOL^ Trpdrypacri, (f>ep6/jLvoL

4
/ju/cpov,

fiaXkov Se ov&ev, rwv ^eii^a^OjJLevwv &La<f)epovcri,v,

aXX* ava) re real /cdrco, rore fiev Sevpo rore $e

Keio-e> arrov(7i' b
KCLV apa n /cal TO j3pa^vrarov

3 crtyakcocri, TravreX&s ftcnrrl^ovrcu,. Kal "va ye

/jbijre rov Apovcrov arfre rov ^Kiiriwva pyre rov?

Tpd/c^ov^ TJ
/cal aXXof9 T^z^a? elrrw, /j,efjLvrjcro

6

IJLV OTTO)? o Ka/z.tXXo9 o (frvyas d/jieivov rov Ka?ri-

rco\ivov 7
fJiera ravra aTT^XXafe, fjLe/jLVTjcro Se ocrov

'Apio-rei&tlS rov efjLicrroK\eovs vcrrepov Sirfveytcev.

4
" f

'lcrr Kal crv /j,d\icrra /JLV eX?rife /cal /car-

(ovre yap e dSiKias efeX^Xacrai, teal

1
oifre Rk.

, ovSe, L. 2 &\\ois supplied by Rk.
3

Kovtyal Leuncl., Kco^aiL.
4

(pepo/uievoi R. Steph.,
5

a.Trovffi supplied by Reim. 6
fj.e/j.vr)ffo Rk., /jif/jLvrjade L.

7 KoTrtTwAivou Wesseling, KaTnrca\iov L.
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not escape at all what is fated, and we shall at the B.C. 58

same time acquire the greatest of ills the distressing

of our hearts to no purpose. The proof of this is

that men who bear good-naturedly the most out-

rageous fortunes do not regard themselves as being
in any very dreadful plight, while those who are

disturbed at the lightest disappointments imagine that

all human ills are theirs. And people in general,

both those who manage favourable conditions badly
and those who manage unfavourable conditions well,

make their good or ill fortune appear to others to be

just what they make it for themselves. Bear this in

mind, then, and be not cast down by your present

state, nor grieve if you learn that the men who
exiled you are flourishing. For the successes of men
are vain and ephemeral at best, and the higher a

man climbs as a result of them, the more easily, like

a breath, does he fall, especially in partisan strife.

Borne along in the midst of troubled and unstable

conditions they differ little, if at all, from sailors in a

storm, but are tossed up and down, now hither, now
thither

;
and if they make the slightest mistake, they

are sure to sink. Not to mention Drusus, or Scipio,

or the Gracchi, or certain others, remember how

Camillus, the exile, later came off better than

Capitolinus, and remember how greatly Aristides

afterwards surpassed Themistocles.
" Do you also, then, hope, first and foremost, for

your restoration ; for you have not been expelled
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eV (T, O>9 TTwOdvO/jiCLl, KOI

ol etf/3e/3X77/eoT69, iroQijaovo'i Be irdvre^' av Be Brj

/cal ev TOt9 Tcapovaiv e^^eLvrj^, /JLIJTI ye
1 KOI

28 dviaOfjs Tcapa TOVTO /jLTjBev. av /JLCV yap aot,

Treio-Qfjs, fcal Trdvv asycnrrjaeis %copiov re ri Trapa-
6a\aaaiiov e^w TTOLTOV e/cXe^ayLtez/o?, KOI ev avrw

yewpjcov re a/jua /cal (rv<y<ypd(f>a)v TL, &>? tlevcKfrtov,

2 o>9 ov/cvBi$r)<>. TO re yap el&os TOVTO Tf)S crotyias

Siap/ceo-TaTov ecrrt /cal iravri /juev dvSpl Trda-y Be

TroXtreta apfjLO^i(i)TaTov, /cal rj (frvyrj fyepei, Tiva

(T%o\r)V yovL/JifOTepav. &CTT elrcep OVTMS dOdvaTO?

/caOdjrep e/ceivoL yevecrOai e^eXet?, ?j\(oo-ov av~

3 TOU?. ra re yap ewiTijScu* dp/covvTa e^et9 teal

OVT afice)yu,aro9 T/VO9 TTpoo-Serj. el ydp TI /cal ev

TOVTOW dyadov <TTIV, vTraTev/cas' /cal 7r\eov

ovbev rot9 /cal BevTepov /cal TPLTOV rj /cal TeTapTOV

dp^acn, irXrjv ypa/jL/juaTCOv dpiO^ov /cevcov, V7rdp%ei,
a

/j,7JT ^wvTa ft^T* cLTToOavovTa Tivd
(j)<fce\el.

4 OVKOVV av e\oio OVT K.opovlvo$ OVTC Mdpios 6

7TTa/a9 VTraTev&as fiaXkov fj Ki/cepwv elvai. OVT'

av rjye/jiovias TIVOS eiridv^el<;, 09 ye /cal TTJV Bo-

Oeladv aoi efe(7T^9, /caTa(f)povr)(7a$ [lev TWV air

avTrjs /cepB&v, KaTa$povri<Tas Be /cal r^9 o\iyo-

%poviov TC /cal vTrevOvvov Tracrt rot9 avKo^avrelv
5 eOe\ova-LV e^oucrta?. KOI raOr' elirov ov% OIL /cal

dvay/calov TI 2 avT&v Trpbs evBai/juovlav

aXX' OTI /cal ev TOIS Tr6\,iTiicols, eVetTrep

i/cavcos e^rfTaaai,, 'iva /cal ef e/ceivwv TO

TMV {Slav paOtov TO, /jiev e\rj TO, Be aTrwcrr)
3

teal

TCL fjuev BiGogrjs ra Be (frvyrjs. afjuicpos yap o /3/09

2 5 6

ye Dind.. ^TOL ye L. 2 rt supplied by Oddey.
3

onrucrr) Dind., air<i)6-f)ffri L.
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on account of wrong-doing, and the very ones B.C. 58

who drove you forth will, as I learn, seek for you,
while all will miss you. But even if you continue
in your present state, do not distress yourself at

all about it. For if you will take my advice, -*

you will be quite satisfied to pick out a little estate /
in some retired spot on the coast and there carry

!

.

on at the same time farming and some historical

writing, like Xenophon and like Thucydides. This

form of learning is most enduring and best adapted
to every man and to every state ; and exile brings
with it a kind of leisure that is more fruitful. If,

then, you wish to become really immortal, like those

historians, emulate them. You have the necessary
means in sufficiency and you lack no distinction. For
if there is any virtue in such honours, you have been
consul

; nothing more belongs to those who have
held office a second, a third, or a fourth time, except
an array of idle letters which benefit no man, living
or dead. Hence you would not choose to be Corvinus,

1

or Marius, the man seven times consul, rather than
Cicero. Nor, again, are you anxious for any position
of command, seeing that you withdrew from the one
bestowed upon you, because you scorned the gains to

be had from it, scorned a brief authority that was

subject to the scrutiny of all who chose to practise
blackmail. These matters I have mentioned, not

because any one of them is requisite for happiness,
but because, since it was necessary, you have occupied

yourself sufficiently with public affairs to learn there-

from the difference in lives and to choose the one
course and reject the other, to pursue the one and
avoid the other. Our life is but short, and you

1 M. Valerius Corvus (less properly Corvinus), consul for

the sixth time in B.C. 299.
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/cal Bel ere fir] Trdvra avrbv aXXot9
6 aXX' rjSr) rt KCU aeavrw %aplaaa6ai. GKe-^rai be

OGOV fj re r}(Tv%ia rr}s rapa^r}^ /cal r) evpoia
l rcov

Oopvfttov ij re e\ev0epia rr)s 8ov\eias /cal r} datyd-
\eia rwv Kivbvvtov Siatyepei, tV eTrcOv/JLTJo-r}^

to? eya> o~oi irapaivS).
"

Oi/Tft) fjuev yap vSai/jiOvii<Ti,<>, Kdl GOV

ovo/jLa /cal
2 TOVTO del /cal ^(OVTOS evrt rovra) /cal

29 TeXeuT^crai'TO? eVrat* av Se Srj TTJV re /cd@o$ov

(T7rovSd(rr)<i /cal rrjv ev rfj TroXireia \a/jL7rp6rr)ra

fyXoHryi;, Sucr^6/369 fJLev ovbev elirelv /3ov\o/j,ai,

(j>o/3ov/ji,ai, Be, e9 re ra Trpdy/jLara diro^Xe'iTwv
/cal rrjv o-qv Trapprjaiav evvowv, rr)v re Bvvafiiv
/cal TO ?rX^09 rcov dvTiGracrwr&v aov Oecopcov,

2 /juJTTore TI /cal avdw cr^>aX^9. teal el fj,ev ev

<f>vyfj yevoio, /jLerayvtocrr) jjiovov,
3

el Be ri erepov

dvij/cearov 7rd6oi$, ovSe fjieravoTJcrai, Svvrfo-y. /cai-

TOL 7T<W9 [lev ov Sewov, 7TW9 S' ov/c alcr^pov aTro-

TfJMjOrival re TWOS TTJV /ce<f)a\r)V /cal 69 rrjv dyopav
reOrjvai, KCLV ovrco TV^T), /cal avBpa TLVCL avrfj

3 /cal yvvalica
4

evv^piaaL; Kal
jj,e fir) a>9 ^aOXa

aoi olwvi^bfievov [iiorja-rjs,
aXX* 009 Bioo-rjjiiav

TWO, TrpoBei/cvvvra <f>v\at;ai,. firjBe ere e^aira-
raro) 5

TOV@\ em /cal cfriXov9 rivd? T&V Bvvarwv

e^6i9* ovSev ydp <re ^e\r]dov(7iv ol So/covvres

(j)i\iv 7T/009 TOi/9 e^^/?W9
6

^iaKei/jLevov^, wcnrep
4 TTOU /tat TreireLpaGai. ol yap SvvaorTeias epwvre?

Trap ovSev 7 irdvra raXXa ?r/309 TO

Steph., etipfia L. a
/cai R. Steph., el /cai L.

3
p6vov Bk.

, fiev L.
4

/cal #v8/ia /cal 7tn>ai/ca Bk.
,

/c&j/ a. K&V y. L.
5

|o7raTaT&> R. Steph., ccnra.Tca L.
6

e'xfyws R. Steph., exOpovs L. 7
otiSei/ Reim., ovSevl L.
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ought not to live all yours for others, but by this B.C. 58

time to grant a little to yourself. Consider how
much better quiet is than turmoil, and tranquillity
than tumults, freedom than slavery, and safety than

dangers, that you may feel a desire to live as I am

urging you to do. In this way you will be happy,
and your name shall be great because of it

and that for evermore, whether you are living or

dead.
"

If, however, you are eager for your restoration

and aim at a brilliant political career, I do not wish to

say anything unpleasant, but I fear, as I cast my
eyes over the situation and call to mind your frankness

of speech, and behold the power and numbers of

your adversaries, that you may meet defeat once

more. If then you should encounter exile, you will

have merely to experience a change of heart ; but if

you should incur some fatal punishment, you will not

be able even to repent. And yet is it not a dreadful

and disgraceful thing to have one's head cut off and

set up in the Forum, for any man or woman, it may
be, to insult ? Do not hate me as one who prophesies
evil to you, but pay heed to me as to one announcing
a warning from Heaven. Do not let the fact that you
have certain friends among the powerful deceive

you. You will get no help against those who hate

you from the men who seem to love you, as, in-

deed, you have learned by experience. For those

who have a passion for power regard everything
else as nothing in comparison with obtaining what
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/Bov\ovrai rLOevrai, aXXa KOI rovs

Kal TOVS avyyeveo-TaTOVs TroXXa/a? aim TCOV

30 Kal KiKepcov /AW ravra d/covo-as pdwv
l

eyeveTO, ov uevToi Kal ejrl TTO\V e(f>vyev, aXXa
KOI VTT aVTOV TOV Ho/JLTTlJLOV TOV fid\i(TTa CtVTOV

Kj3a\6vTos Kartj^Tj. aiTiov Be OTL o KXcoSio?

TOV re Tiypdvrjv TOV vecoTepov, ev Bea^ois Ti /ecu

2 Tore Trapd AOVKLW 3>\aovlw OVTCI, TreiaOels VTTO

Xprj/jLaTcov e^rfpTraae. Kal dtyfjtce, Kal TOV HO/JL-

Tnjiov TOV TC Taftlviov dyavaKTija-avTas errl TOVTW

Tcepivftpio'e, rot? re
a//.^)' avTovs oven, Kal ?rX^ iya9

Kal Tpav/jiaTa eScoKe, Kal TOV VTraTOV TCL<$ re

pdft&ovs avveTpitye Kal TI^V ovaiav KaOiepcoaev.
3 opyiaQels yap Sid TavO' o IToyu,7r?;to9, aXXft)? re Kal

OTI TTJ
2
egovaia, TJV avTos TO*? oijudp'xois aTreSe-

S(*)Kl,, KdT aVTOV 6 KXft)Si05 K6^p7JTO, CLVaKCikk-

craaOai TOV KiKepwva rjOeXyae, Kal avTO) Trjv

KaOoSov evOvs Bid TOV Ntwtof rrpaTTeiv jjp^aTO.
4 Kal 05 ecnjveyKe uev e? TO (3ov\evTijpiov Trjv vrrep
avTOv yvtoarjv, dirovTa TOV KXto&tov Trjpt)<ra<;'

dvTio~TavTO$ Be ol eTepov TWOS Brj/jidp^ov, eKeivrjv

T6 <w? KOI TO) TrKrjOei KOIVOMTWV ^eOr)K, Kal TW
KXwSio) 7T/30? TcdvTa Ka6aTra% yvavTiovTo. icdic

TOVTOV Kal <f>i\ovLKiai Kal TpavaaTa air avTWV
5 TroXXa eKaTepois eyiyveTO. irplv Be rj e? TOVTO

dfyiKeo-Qai, f3ov\rj0el<; 6 KXaSSto? TOV re KaTwva
K7roB(t)V, OTTO)? paov oo~a errpaTTe KaTOpOcoory,

TfoirjaacrOat,, Kal TOV TlTO\e/jLalov TOV 3 Tore TTJV

Kvrrpov e^ovTa davvacrQai OTI avTOv Trapd
1 aa>v Rk., f>ai5ia>s L. 2

TTJ Xyl., fV L.
3 rbv added by Rk.
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they desire, and often give up their dearest friends B.C. 58

and closest kin in exchange for their bitterest

foes."

On hearing this Cicero grew somewhat easier in

mind. His exile, however, did not last long, but

he was recalled by Pompey himself, who had been

chiefly responsible for his expulsion. The reason was

this. Clodius had taken a bribe to deliver Tigranes
the younger, who was still at that time in confine-

ment at the house of Lucius Flavius, and had let

him go ;
and when Pompey and Gabinius became

indignant at this, he wantonly insulted them, in-

flicted blows and wounds upon their followers, broke
to pieces the consul's fasces, and devoted his

property to the gods. Pompey, enraged at this, par-

ticularly because the authority which he himself had v

restored to the tribunes had been used against him

by Clodius, desired to recall Cicero, and immediately
began through Ninnius to work for his restora-

tion. The latter waited for Clodius to be absent,
and then introduced in the senate the motion in

Cicero's behalf. When another one of the tribunes

opposed him, he not only posted up his measure, indi-

cating that he would communicate it also to the

people, but he furthermore set himself in unqualified

opposition to Clodius at every point. From this

there arose contentions and many wounds in con-

sequence for both sides. But before matters reached

that point Clodius wished to get Cato out of the

way, so that he might more easily succeed with

his schemes, and likewise to avenge himself upon
Ptolemy, who then held Cyprus, because the latter
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Wv OVK e\vcraTO, TIJV re vrjcrov e&r)-

KOI irpos TTJV ^LOiKrjdiV avrrjs TOV Ka-
TCOVO- teal /jud\a d/covra drceaTeike.

31 TaOra JJLCV ev l

rfj iroKei eyiyveTO" Kaicrap Se

evpe fjbev ovBev ev rfj FaXarta 7ro\6/LLtov, a\\a
irdvra rjcrv^a^ev, ov pevroi, /cat ev elprfvy
d\\a avro/jLarov TO Trp&rov 7ro\e/jiov

avra) dvpftavTos ere/909 (rvvr)ve'%07i, war'

oTrep 69 Tct /^aXicrra eireOv/jiet, Trdvra . . .

2 /cal 7ro\/JL7Ja-ai /cal /caTOpOaxrai,. 'EXovrfrtoi, jap
irXriOet, re d/c^d^ovre^ /cal %(t)pav OVK avrdp/cr) rfj

irdKvavdpwjriq afy&v e^ovTes, fjuepos pev ri e/CTrefju-

tyai, e*9 aTTOLKiav OVK r)0e\r)<Tav, ^ Kal biao-Tra-

crdevTes eveTTi^ovXevrorepoi, rol<$ \VTTr)0elai Trore

UTT' avTwv ryevwvrai, irdvres Be &rj aTrapacrrijvai
KOI e*9 erepav TLVCL KOI rjr\eio) Kal

%copav yLteroi/cicr^croyLte^ot, ra9 re /cco/juas

7roXet9 o"(f>a)V airdcras eKavcrav wcrre fjLrjSeva

3 fjberdfjue\ov rfjs dvaardo-ea)^ nroirjcracrOai. Kat TL-

vas 2 Kal erepovs rwv avrwv ^eofievovs 7rpocr\a/36v-
re9 dTrfjpav, 'OpKeropvycx; a$i<riv rffovfjbevov, ev v& B

^ovre<; TOV re 'PoSavbv Sia/3r)vai Kal 7r/oo9 rafc

"AX7re<7t TTOV KaTOLKLo-Orjvai. Kal eVetS?) o Kat-

aap TIJV Te yetfrvpav Sie/co^e Kal raXXa a>9

7T/309 avTov ov T

a"XvovfjLevoi jjurj^ev TTJV T&V 'Pcofjuaicov yfjv
4 Kal 09, el Kal TO, /jid\io-Ta fjuiJTe eVtVreue^ 4

avTol?

7rpo%(0pf)(Tai TTOI eTriTpe^eiv

1 eV added by R. Steph.
2

TIVO.S Bk., nvas /j.ev L.
3 ev v(f supplied by Leuncl.
4 eniffrevev H. Steph., tiriffrevffev L.
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failed to ransom him from the pirates. Hence he B.C. 58

declared the island the property of the state and

despatched Cato, very much against the latter's will,

to attend to its administration.

While this was going on in the city, Caesar found

no hostility in Gaul, but everything was absolutely

quiet. The state of peace, however, did not

continue, but first one war broke out against him of

its own accord, and then another was added, so

that his greatest wish was fulfilled of waging war

and winning success for the whole [period of his

command (?)].
The Helvetii, who were strong in

numbers and had not sufficient land for their

large population, were unwilling to send out a

part to form a colony for fear that if separated

they might be more exposed to plots on the part
of the tribes whom they had once injured ; instead,

they decided to migrate all together, with the

intention of settling in some larger and better

country, and they burned all their villages and cities,

so that none should regret the migration. After

adding to their numbers some others who felt the

same needs, they set out with Orgetorix as their

leader, intending to cross the Rhone and settle

somewhere near the Alps. When Caesar destroyed
the bridge and made other preparations to hinder

them from crossing, they sent to him asking permis-
sion to cross and also promising to do no injury to the

Roman territory. And though he had the greatest
distrust of them and had not the slightest idea of

allowing them to proceed, nevertheless, because he
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on ye ovBeTrco /eaXw? TrapeaKevacrro, ftov\ev(T6-

o~6al re l

vjrep o)v rj^iovv /jberd rwv vTroo-rpartjyayv

e077 /cal rrjv aTTOKpio-iv ev prjrf) TLVL rj^epa Ba)o~eiv.

Kai ri /cal e\7riSo<>, a>9 teal eTTirpeifrayv a$l<Ti rrjv

BioBov, VTrereivaro. KOV TOVTM ra
/cal aTrerei^icrep, waV airopov

yeve<T0ai.
>2 Ol ovv ftdpftapoi %povov fiev TIVCL

eVe^r' eTrei&r) fj,r)$ev TJ/covaav Kara TO

apavres TO /j,ev irpwrov $ia TWV 'A\\o/3pi<ya)v

eiropevovTO yirep cop/jLrjvro, eTretr' evrv^ovTes rot?

2 K(*)\v/JLa(n,v e? Zrjtcovavovs aTrerpdirovro, teal Bid

T TOVTWV ical Sia TWV AlSovwv eOe\ovTi G$IGI
rrjv oioSov, efi a> [Jiri&ev do'i/crjOwo-i, 7rape%6vTa)v
Suovres OVK ivk^ivav rot? a)fio\ojrjfj,evoi^, d\\a

rrjv %a)pav avrwv e\erf\drovv. ire/jL^avre^ ovv oi

re 'Z'ntcovavol /cal ol AiSovoi TTOO? rov Katcrapa
/ >>V \5P>/ /

eTTL/covpiav re Trap avrov rjTovv, icai eoeovro ^
3 <7<a? Trepii&etv aTroXoyLteyou?.

2
teal eXeyov /JLGV

ovSev ofjuoia ol? eirpa^av, eTV^ov $ ovv o/z-co? &V

f}%lovv' o 'yap Katcrap (f>o/3v]0l<; f^rj /cal eVl rrjv

ToXoo-ap ol 'EXof^rtot TpaTrcovrai, e^Xero yLter'

eiceivayv avrov? djjbvvacrdai fjia\\ov rj o~vfj,(f)povjj-

o-aai o-fao-iv, OTrep ev8r)\ov r)v eo-ofjbevov, 7ro\e/A7Jcrai.

4 7rpocr7reo-GDv ovv 8ia ravra rot? 'EXou^Ttot? TO^

"Apapiv 8ia/3aivovo-t,, TOU? /^ev re\evrai,ovs eVa/co-

\ovdovvTas ev avrw TW Tropq) Sie^Qeipe, rou? Be

e? roo-ovrov e/c rov aliBiov /cal

e/c rov r^ovs TT? icoews /ca e/c rjs
TWV d7ro\Q)\6rcov e^eTrXrjgev ware e? ofJLO\o<ytav

re H. Steph. ,
ri L. 2

airo\o/j.vovs Cobet, a.tro\ov/j.fvovs L.
3

e'/c added by Bk.
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was not yet well prepared he answered that he B.C. 5s

wished to consult his lieutenants about their re-

quests and would give them their reply on a stated

day ;
in fact he held out some little hope that he

would grant them the passage. Meanwhile he dug
ditches and erected walls in the most commanding
positions, so as to make the road impassable for them.

Accordingly the barbarians waited for a time, and

then, when they heard nothing as agreed, they set

out and proceeded first through the country of the

Allobroges, as they had begun. Then, encountering
the obstacles, they turned aside into the territory of

the Sequani and passed through their land as well

as that of the Aedui, who gave them a free passage
on condition that they should do no harm

; but
instead of abiding by the agreement, they went
to plundering their country. Then the Sequani and
Aedui sent to Caesar asking for assistance and

begging him not to let them be ruined. Although
their statements did not correspond at all with their

past deeds, they nevertheless obtained their request.
For Caesar was afraid the Helvetii might turn also

against Tolosa, and chose to drive them back with

the help of the other tribes, rather than to fight
them all after they had come to an understanding,
which it was clear they would otherwise do. Con-

sequently he fell upon the Helvetii as they were

crossing the Arar, annihilating at the very ford

those who were bringing up the rear, and so alarming
those who had gone ahead by the suddenness and
swiftness of his pursuit and the report of their losses,

that they desired to come to terms, on condition of
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33 errl %c*)pa rivl e6e\ri<jci(, eKOelv. ov pevroi Kal

o~vve/3i
f

]o~av' 7rei$)] yap ofAtjpovs TjrtfdrjO'av, rjya-

ov% on r)mo-rovvro, aXX' on
Ticrl Sovvai.

rwv pep (Tirovowv Karefypovrjaav,

povvres Se avOis rijv re ITTTTOV rov Katcra/?09, airo

re rov ire^ov TTO\V TrpoSpafJiovcrav' /cal TOU? bm-

aOo<f)v\a/ca<; avrwv TrapaXvirovcrav, VTroardvres

2 TO) IrrrriKW evlicricrav, /catc rovrov avroi re (frpovrj/ua

Xa/3o^T69 Kal eicelvov (frvyelv Sid re rr)v e\drrw-
a iv, Kal on arcavida^ rwv emrrjbeiwv Trpo? iroKiv

riva ef&) TT}? o&ov ovaav egerpaTrero, vojucravres,
3 rov re rrpoaw d(f>elvro Kal eTreSitogav avrov. ISoav

ovv rovro 6 Kato-a/?, /cal c/>o/S'?7#t9 rrjv re op/ju^v

avrcov Kal ro rc\r)6o^ t rw pen rre^ut TT/OO? /juerewpov
n wp/jurjo-e, rou9 oe Irrrceas irpoejSdXero

l

Svvevo-ai a-fyicnv, eft)9 ev eTTirrjoeia)

rpetyafjbevwv re avOis avrovs eiceivtov, Kal

avrb ro opOiov Ovfjbw (frepojuuevcov,

Ka are crvvrerayfAevos
ov vaA67Tft)9 aTrecocraro. rparro-

$e rovrcov, d\\oi rives rcov ar) fjua^o/jievcov

(VTTO re yap rov ir\r)6ov<; Kal VTTO rfjs aTrovSfjs ov

Trdvres dpa rrapeyevovro) Trpocreutgav e^atyvrjs Ka-

ra vcorov rot9 e7rioi(t)KOVcri <r^>a9, Kal eOopv/Brjaav
5 /juev avrovs, TrXeiov Be ovSev eo-^ov o yap K.al(rap

rot9 ItrTrevai rovs (frevyovras Trpoard^as avrbs
rw o7T\iriK(p 7Tyoo9 eKeivovs Irpdrrero, Kal Kparrf-

e<f)e(T7rero, KavravOa
1

7rpoe/8aA.6TO Rk., irpo(rffid\\TO L.
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receiving some land. They did not,, however, reach B.c. 58

any agreement ; for when they were asked for

hostages, they became offended, not because they
were distrusted, but because they thought it un-

worthy of them to give hostages to anyone. So

they disdained a truce and went forward again.
When Caesar's cavalry galloped far ahead of the

infantry and proceeded to harass their rear-guard,
the enemy withstood them with their own cavalry and

conquered them. Filled with pride in consequence,
and thinking that he, too, had fled, both because

of the defeat and because, owing to lack of provisions,
he turned aside to a city that was off the road, they
abandoned further progress and pursued after him.

Caesar, seeing this and fearing the violence of their

attack as well as their numbers, hurried with his

infantry to some higher ground, but first threw for-

ward his horsemen to bear the brunt of the fighting
until he could marshal his forces in a suitable place.
The barbarians routed them a second time and were

making a spirited charge straight up the hill, when
Caesar with his forces in battle-array dashed down

upon them suddenly from his superior position, while

they were scattered, and so repulsed them without

difficulty. After these had been routed, some others

who had not joined in the conflict for owing to

their multitude and their haste not all had arrived at

the same time attacked the pursuers in the rear and
threw them into some confusion, but gained no

advantage. For Caesar, leaving the fugitives to his

cavalry, and turning himself with his heavy-armed
troops to the others, defeated them and followed

both bodies as they fled together to the waggons ;

and there, though from these vehicles they made a
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eV avrcov dfjiVvo/JLevov? crcfras evi/crjae.

6 Be ravP ol ftdpffapoi Bi%a Btypedrja-av. ol fiev

yap wfjLO\6yrjo-av avrw KOI 9 re rrjv ol/ceiav oOev

egaveo-rrjo-av erravrfkOov, KavravOa TO.? rcoXeis

avopOwaavres to/crjaav ol Be OVK e6e\r)(ravTes ra
O7r\a TrapaSovvcu TT/JO? TOV 'Pfjvov, &>? KCLI 6? rrjv

ap^aiav <T$)V yrjv 7rav\06Lv Svvd/juevoi,, wp/jLrj-

aav, KCU aurou? ol av/jb^a^oi rwv 'Pw/juaicov Si* &v

Sirjeaav pa&lays, are /cal oMyovs KOI vevi/crj/Jbevovs,

e(f>6eipav.
34 Ovra) fj,V Brj rbv Trpwrov 7r6\fiov 6 Kaicrap

7ro\efjirjo-V, ap^dfJLevo^ Be eiceWev ov^ ^av^ao-ev,
aXX* avT09 re TO eavrov ^ov\r)fjLa

l
apa aTreirXr)-

pcoae /cal rols av/^^d^oL^ e^apicraro. 01 re yap
^LtTjKOvavol fcal ol A.iBovot, rijv re eTTiOv/jiiav avrov

lB6vT<> KOI TO, epya 6fj,o\o<yovvTa TCUS eXrjricriv

alcrOo/jbevoi, e/ceivq) re evepyeaiav ajjua /caradecrdai

/cal Tou? KeXrov? TOU? o/JLOXwpovs G$IGI n/jiwpr}-
2 aaaOaL iq0e\r)<Tav rbv yap 'Pfjvov rrd\ai rrore

Biaftdvres r^9 Te %(t)pa<; avrwv riva Trapererfirjvro
/cal auTOU9 2

irrroTcXets erreTroirjvro, 6/j,ijpovs a<f)(t)v

e%o^T9. teal ervy%ai>ov yap Beopevoi &v wpeyero,

paBLcos avrov dverreiaav eTTiKOVprjcrai G$IGIV.
3 'H/o^e yu.6i^ yap 'Apiooviaros rwv K\TWV e/cei,-

vcov, /cal rr)V re KVpwaLv rr)s Pacn,~\ela<$ rrapa rwv

'Pto/jiaiwv el\tj(f)ei, /cal e? rou9 0tXou9 rou9 re

<7i'//vua^oi'9 avrwv vri avrov rov Katcrayoo9 vrra-

revovros ecreyeypaTrro'
5

7T/3O9 Be Brj rr]V e/c rov

7ro\e/jiov B6av /cal rrjv arc avrrjs
4

lo~%vv ovBev

1
ftov\r)[ji.a Bk., )8ouAei;/iO L.

2 avrovs Bk., eauTOiS L, eavrovs UG
.

3
ffffytypairTo Bs.

, fypairro L. 4
air' OUTTJS Bk., air' avrwv L.
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vigorous defence, he vanquished them again. After B.c. 5s

this reverse the barbarians divided into two parties.
The one came to terms with him, and going back

again to their native land, whence they had set out,

they rebuilt and occupied their cities there. The
others refused to surrender their arms, and, with
the idea that they could get back again to their

old home, set out for the Rhine
; but being few

in numbers and labouring under a defeat, they
were easily annihilated by the allies of the Romans

through whose territory they passed.
Such was the first war that Caesar fought, and he

did not remain quiet after this beginning ; instead,
he at the same time satisfied his own desire and did

the allies a favour. For the Sequani and Aedui,
who had marked his desire and had noticed that

his deeds corresponded with his hopes, were willing
at one stroke to bestow a benefit upon him and to

take vengeance upon the Germans,1 who were
their neighbours. The latter had at some time in

the remote past crossed the Rhine, cut off portions
of their territory, and rendered them tributaries,

taking hostages from them. And because they

happened to be asking what Caesar was anxious for,

they easily persuaded him to assist them.

Now Ariovistus was the ruler of those Germans ;

his authority had been confirmed by the Romans and
he had been enrolled among their friends and allies

by Caesar himself during his consulship. In compari-

son, however, with the glory to be derived from the

war and the power which that glory would bring, the

1 Dio regularly uses the word "Celts" in place of

"Germans"; to avoid confusion, however, the usual term
has been adopted in the translation.
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%6fcz

Bid

, TT\T)V Ka@* oaov rrapd TOV /3ap-

/Bdpov rrp6(f)ao~Lv TT)? Staff) opd<$, /JLIJ
tcai Trpoinrdp-

z> TL 9 avTov vo/AicrOf), \a/3eiv rjOeXijcre. /cal

TOVTO //,6Te7reym^<ZTo avrov 009 /cal S(,a\%0f}vai

Seo/Aevos. eTrei&ij re ov% vTrrf/covGev, d\\a
ori

(t
i TI fjuoi /3ov\eTai Kaicrap elireiv,

~6TO)' ovT yap aXX&)9 /cara-

avrov el/jut, /cal rov %pelav TWOS e^ovTa
5 avTov 7rpb<; e/celvov dfyucvelo-Oat, Sei," opytfv re &>9

/cal TrdvTas TOU9 'Pa>yLtatou9 7rp07r67rrj\aKLK6ro<f
avTov ev TOVTW CTroirjaaTO, /cal Trapa^prj/jia
re opripovs TWV CTV/JL/JM^CDV diryrrjorev avTov,

yu-^r' 67ri/covpias oi/coOev

6 ravra Se errpa^ev ov% on /cal KaTarr\r}%eiv aiiTov,

a\V OTI ej;op<yi,eiv /cd/c TOVTOV Trpofyaa-iv TOV

7ro\e/JLOV /cal fieydXrjv /cal evTrpeTrij \ij^6a0ai
ri\mo-ev. ojrep eyeveTO' d^OeaOels yap 6 ftdp-

y6a/)09 ro?9 eTTirdy/macn TroXXa /cal Sewd drreKpi-

va.ro, a>(TT6 TOV Kaiaapa \6<yovs JJLGV ///^A-er' avTto

TOV $e Srj QvecrovTicova, TTJV TCOV

rroXiv, ev6v<$, /cal rrplv alo~6eo~dat l

Tivd, TTpoKaTad^elv.
35 Kai/ TOVTO) ol (TTpaTiWTai, d<y<y\ia$

OTL T 6 'Apioovicrro9 tV^fyO(W
/cal OTI ical 6Tpoi TWV KeXrwi^ rro\\ol ol

/3e/3ij/cao-iv ijSr) TOV 'Pvjvov &>9 eVt (SorjOeiav avTov,
ol Be /cal err avT(p ra> rroTa/jia) crvveLke^aTaL

2

07r&)9 egaiffrvrjs G$I<JIV eTcLOwvTai, Setvcos rfOvprj-
2 crav TCL re yap fjieyedrj avTCov Kal TO 7r\ijOo<; TO

UG
, aio'0r)0-h<rea'0ai L.

., <rvvsiX6')(a-'Ta.i L.
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Roman general heeded none of these considerations, B.C. 58

except in so far as he wished to get some excuse for

the quarrel from the barbarian, so that he should not

appear to be in any way the aggressor against
Ariovistus. Therefore he sent for him, pretending
that he wished to have a conference with him.

Ariovistus, instead of obeying, replied :
" If Caesar

wishes to say anything to me, let him come to me
himself. I am not inferior to him, anyway, and the

man who has need of another should himself go to

that person." Thereupon Caesar became angry on the

ground that he had thereby insulted all the Romans,
and he immediately demanded of him the hostages
of the allies and forbade him either to set foot on

their land or to bring any reinforcements from

home. This he did, not with the idea of scaring

him, but because he hoped to enrage him and by
that means to gain a good and plausible pretext
for the war. And this was what happened.
The barbarian, angered by these demands, made a

long and harsh reply, so that Caesar no longer
bandied words with him, but straightway, before any
one was aware of his intentions, seized on Vesontio,
the city of the Sequani.

Meanwhile reports reached the soldiers that Ario-

vistus was making vigorous preparations, and also that

many other Germans had either already crossed the

Rhine to assist him or had collected on the very bank
of the river to attack the Romans suddenly ; hence

they fell into deep dejection. Alarmed by the stature

of their enemies, by their numbers, their boldness, and
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re dpdaos teal ra? aif avrov TTpo^eLpov^

eKifkayevres OVTCO SieTeQrjo-av a>9 /jLrj

avdpMTrovs Tivas aXXa irpo? OrjpLa airopa /cal

dypia Trpooroicrofjievoi. KOI e6pv\ovv OTL TroXe/aoj'

ovre TTpoo-rj/covra ovre
e^^icrfjuevov

&ia rrjv ISiav

rov KatVa/oo? ^iK,oTi^iav avaipolwro, KOI Trpocr-

7ri]7ri\,ovv eyKaTa\ei^ret,v avrov, av
fj^rj yuera-

3 /3d\rjrai. paOtov ovv raOr' eVeti/o? T&> jjuev TrX^et

GTpctTiwrwv ov&ev Si\6^aro (ovTe 'yap /ca\ov

eivau roiavra Trpbs 7roXXou9 \eyeiv, /cal

9 rovs 7roXe//,tof9 yu-eXXo^ra eK^oirrfcreiv,
/cal eSeia-e /juj ?ra)9 aTreiOrjaavres Qopv$v)GWGi KOI

KaKov TI J;pyd(T(ovTai), TOU9 3e Srj vTrdp^ov^ /cal

rou9 vTTOfjLelovas d0poicra$ roidBe eV airrols e\e%ev.
36 "Ou TOI^ avrov, &> avbpes <f)i\oi, rpowov rjyov/jiai

Seiv ?5yLta9 Tre/oi re TO>^ tS*0)i/ /cal irepl T&V KOIV&V

PovXeveaOai. ov8e yap TOP avrov o/ow OTKOTTOV l&ia

re /cd(rro) teal
Brj/jLOcriq

aTracriv ovra. r^uv fjiev

yap Ta eTneiKecrrara /cal ao-^aXecrrara, T&> Be

Sij/jiG) ra KpcLTidTa teal TrpoaipelaOai /cal Trpdrrew
2 7rpo(7ijK6i. Set /j,6V yap /cal

l ev ro?9 IBiois &pa-

<7Trjpiov(f elvai,' TO yap enneLK^ ov/c ede\ei el ^ 2

/cal e/c TOVTOV Gto^ecrBai' ou fjirjv aXXa dvr^p fj,ev

o<7rt9 cLTrpayiJboveaTaTos ecm, /cal

elvat, So/eel, ?roXi9 Be, aXXa>9 re /cal

e%ov(Ta, ra^crr' av VTTO TOV TOIOVTOV /cara-

3 \v@elr). ravra yap o{/ra)9 ov% VTT* dv0pc*)7ra)v

Ta%@evTa XX* VTT aur^9 T?}9 (f)V(TQ)s

devra /cal rjv del /cal eari, /cal ecrrai

av /cal rb OvrjTov yevos
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consequent ready threats, they were in such a mood B.c. 58

as to feel that they were going to contend not

against men, but against uncanny and ferocious wild

beasts. And the talk was that they were under-

taking a war which was none of their business and
had not been decreed, merely on account of Caesar's

personal ambition ;
and they threatened also to

desert him if he did not change his course. So he,
when he heard of it, did not make any address to

the common soldiers, since he thought it was not a

good plan to discuss such matters before a crowd,
and that if he did, these things would get out and
reach the enemy, and since he feared his soldiers

might perchance refuse obedience, raise a tumult,
and do some harm, but he assembled his lieutenants

and subalterns and spoke before them as follows :

" My friends, we ought not, I think, to deliberate

about public interests in the same way as about

private. In fact, I do not see that the same goal is

set for each man privately as for all together publicly.
For though we may for ourselves take the course

that is most expedient and safe, yet for the people
we should both adopt and carry out only the

measures that are best. Even in private matters

it is necessary to be energetic ;
so only can a re-

spectable position be maintained. Still, a man who
is least occupied with affairs is thought to be also

safest. But a state, especially if it holds sway over

others, would be very quickly overthrown by such

a course. 1 These laws, not drawn up by man but

enacted by Nature herself, always have existed, do

exist, and will exist so long as the race of mortals

endures.

1 Of. Frg. 8 and Thucydides ii. 63.
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"Tovrcov ovv ovTO)9 e^ovrwv, ov& vfJiwv ovBeva

O iSiov rjBv real dcr^>a\e<f ev r& rrapovn
/j,d\\ov r) TO Tot? 7rao-fc 'PwyLtatot? KOI evrrperre^

4 teal crv/JL(f)epov rrpoaKorrelv. \oyiecr0e jap rd re

aXXa o<ra el/cos can, KOI fJiakicrO* ori Sevpo

r)\6ofjiev avToL re TOGOVTOI teal TOIOVTOI e/c re

rfjs /SouX?}? teal etc TWV ITTTTCCOV ovres, real TrX^o?
TTO\V o-TpariwT&v xpijfjLard re afyOova \a/36vre$,

5 ov%
r

(va paQv/juw/jbev, OV& iva ayu-eXwyLtei/, aXX'

OTTO)? TCL re r&v vTrrjKotov 6p0w<? Bioitcijo-atjjLev /cal

ra rwv evcnrovScov ao-^>aXft>9 Siao-axrw/mev, TOU?
re abiicelv eTTL^eipovvrd^ (rtyas apvvwfjLeda, teal

6 ra rjfjierepa eTrav^o-ay/jiev. 0)9 et ye /jbrj
rav6*

ovra) fypovovvres ^X^oyu.6^, rl rrore teal dp^rjp

e^earparevaa/nev, aXX' ov rporrov <ye
l rwa OIKOI

teal era rols l&iois Kare^eLvafiev; teal yap rcov

teal cifieivov fjv yu-^5* vrroarrfvai rr^v crrpareiav
7 f) 7rpo(Tra%0evra<; avrrjv TrpoSovvai. el S' ol pev

VTTO TWV vbfJiwv dvaytea^ofAevot, TO Trpoararro/Jievov
VTTO TT)? TrarpiSos rrpdrreiv, ol Be Brj rr\elov<s

eOeXovral Bid re ra<? T^a? teal Sia Ta? w^eXta?
Ta9 diro rwv TroXe/Awv Trepiyiyvofjievas redpeerpev,

7T<W9 av T) aXco9 ?; oo-ta>9 rjfjuv e%ot tyevdacrOai
teal T9 T&v eteTre/jL-tydvrcov ^yCta9 apa /eal T9

8 rjfierepas avrwv \7TiSa<}; IBla fiev yap ov& av

el9 ouTft)9 ev rrpd^eiev ware fir) ov rw teoivq>

Trrai&avri o-vvaTrdXeaOai' TO Be Brj/jboaiov evrv-

yovv Trda-as teal Ta9 etedarov o-vjju^opa^ dvatyepei.
37 "

Aeya) Be ravra ov 77/009 v/juas, avBpe? eralpoi
re teal <pi\oi, TOU9 evravOa ovras (ovre yap aXX&>9

dyvoeire avra were teal aaOeiv Belo-0ai, ovr
1
7e'Bk.,T6L.
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" This being the case, no one of you at this B.C. 58

juncture should have an eye to what is privately

agreeable and safe so much as to what is creditable

and advantageous to all the Romans. For, apart
from the other considerations that may naturally
arise, reflect in particular that we who are so many
and of such rank members of the senate and

knights have come here accompanied by a great
multitude of soldiers and with money in abundance,
not that we may take our ease or neglect our

duties, but for the purpose of managing rightly
the affairs of our subjects, preserving in safety the

property of those bound to us by treaty, repelling

any who undertake to do them wrong, and in-

creasing our own possessions. For if it was not in

this spirit that we came, why in the world did we
take the field at all instead of contriving in some
mariner or other to stay at home attending to our

own affairs ? Surely it were better not to have
undertaken the campaign than to give it up after

being assigned to it. If, however, some of us are

here because compelled by the laws to do what
our country ordains, and the majority of us volun-

tarily, on account of the honours and rewards that

come from the wars we wage, how could we either

honourably or rightly cheat not only the hopes of

the men who sent us forth but also our own? For

no one can fare so well individually as not to be

ruined with the republic, if it should fall
;
but if the

state prospers, it sustains all the misfortunes of

each individual citizen.
"

I do not say this with reference to you who are

here, my comrades and friends ;
for you are not

ignorant of these things, that you need to be instructed
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CLVTWV e^ere coo-re KOI TTporpOTrrjs XPV~
%eiv), aXX' OTL Tivds T&V crTpaTiWT&v rjo-Orjfjiai,

avTovs re 6pv\ovvra<$ 009 ov Trpocrrf/covTa ro^8e

TOV 7r6\e/jLOV dvr)pr)peOa, Kal TOU? aXXou9 Trpocr-

2 (iTaaid^ovTas,
f

iv avroi re (BejBaiOTepav etc TWV

Trap e/jiov \6ya)V rrjv virep rrjs TrarpiSos TTpoOv-

, Kal /Ci#ov$ TrdvO* a Trpoo-yjicei

TrXeta) yap av Trap V/JLWV ISia Kal

7ro\\d/ci<t d/covovre? avra w^e\7]9elev rj Trap
1

3 e/jiov a-Traf TrvOopevoi. \6yere TOIVUV aurot? OTL

ol TTpoyovoi rj/jiwv ov/c OLKOI fjuevovres, ovSe ra?

o-Tpareias ofcvovvres, ovSe rou? TroXe/xou? <f>ev-

yovres, ov& ra? paOv/mias SicoAroz^re? TyXiKavrrjv

TTJV 7ro\w TTOii](rav, d\\a rat? <yvo)/jLais irdvra

ra 'jrpocnrjKOVTa irpo^elpa)^ roXyu-w^re? Kal rot?

ffwfjiaai irdwra TO, dpeaavra 7rpo6v/jLa)$ CKTTO-

4 vovvres, Kal ra fiev i$ia a>? aXXorpta del, TTOTC

ra Se $>r TWV TreXas 009 Kal

oiKeta Tot//.ft)9 KTWfJievoi, Kal

aXXo TL
TI

TO TO, SeovTa rrpaTTeiv

Bvo-TV^iav aXXo TI r) TO JJLCT
a

"
Toiyapovv K TOVTCOV TWV 7ro\,i,Tevfj.dTcov avToi

T, 0\iyiCrTOl TO KCiT dp^CL^ yeVO/JLCVOl, Kal TTO\IV

ov^e/JLiav 979 OVK eXarra) TO Trp&TOV
AaTivovs eKpaTrjaav, ^aftivovs evitcqucar,

1/01)9 Ovo\(TKovs ^OTTIKOVS AevKavovs ^

ej(eip<i)(TavTO, Trdaav evi \6ya>
2

TTJV 6Vro9 TWV
"A.\7rea)v yfjv KaTecrTpetyavTO, TrdvTas TO 1)9 aXXo-

38 <^)uXof9 TOU9 67T6\@6vTa<> (7(f)i(ri

1

per* airpa^ias Oddey, /utra evirpa^ias L.
2

ei>\ \oycp Pflugk, fv oAiycf L.
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in them, nor are you indifferent toward them, that B.C. 58

you require exhortation. I say it because I have

ascertained that some of the soldiers are themselves

noisily talking to the effect that this war we have

undertaken is none of our business, and are stirring up
the rest to sedition. My purpose is that you yourselves

may as a result of my
'worHs make more unswerving

the zeal you have for your country and may also teach

the others their whole duty. For they will be bene-

fited more by hearing it from you individually and

repeatedly than they would from learning it but

once from my lips. Tell them, then, that it was not

by staying at home or shirking their campaigns or

avoiding their wars or pursuing their ease that our

ancestors made the city so great, but it was by

bringing their minds to venture readily all that they

ought to do and their bodies to work out eagerly all

all the plans they had determined upon ; by risking
their own possessions as if they belonged to others,

but acquiring readily the possessions of their neigh-
bours as their own, while they thought that happi-
ness was nothing else than doing their duty, and

held that misfortune was nothing else than resting
inactive.

" It was in consequence of these principles, there-

fore, that those men, who were in the beginning very
few and dwelt in a city as small as any at first, con-

quered the Latins, subdued the Sabines, mastered the

Etruscans, Volscians, Oscans, Lucanians and Sam-

nites, in a wr

ord, subjugated the whole land south of

the Alps, and repulsed all the foreign tribes that came
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Kal ol //.era ravra 'Pco/jualoi, OL re

f77X06<javre? QUA: r}pKeo-0rjo~av rot? Trapovaiv,
ouS' rjydTrfjo-av ol? 7ra/)eXa/3oi>, aXX* 6\e6pov
avrwv o~a<f)r} rrjv paarcbvrjv, acortjpiav Se

rrjv TaKanrwpiav vofMo-avres elvcu, Kal
<j)

re? yaei^ yu,^ fjueivavra avra
e'c/>'

eavrwv l tcara-

TpityOeLrj teal /caTayrjpdcreiev, alo")(yv6evT<;'
1 Se

el roaavra TrapaSej^d/jLevoi, /ji^Sev eTrncrrjo-aivro,

2 7roAA-ft> vrXetft) /cal fieL^o) 7rpocr/caTipydo'avTO. ri

yap av Tt9 #a$' ercaarov \eyoi, TTJV %ap$(f), TTJV

OU? Ma/ce8oya9, TOU? 'I\\,vpiov<$, rrjv

Tr/z^ 'Acr/av TT)*' vreyot T^ *\wviav,

Iftrjpas, "A^yoou?; KaiToi aw^ya p,ev

av xptj/jbara eBotrav avrols KapxySomoi ware

JJLT)
Ki(T6 6K7T\6V(7at,, <rVYV& & ^tXtTTTTO? Kal

ware
/jbrj

eV avrovs (TTparevaai, TroXXa

TroXXa ot TratSe? avrov Kal eyyovoi
3 w<7T eVfc T^? Eu/JcoTT?;? Kara/jielvat,. aXX' oure

eKelvOl TTpO T6 T^ 8of>79 /Cat 7T/9O TOl) fjL6y0GV^

rr/9 apxfo apyelv re aArXeco? /cal TT\ovTelv

a8eft>9 e
r

i\ovTO, ovr avT&v rj/Jiwv ol

Tpou ol Kal vvv er* 6We?, aXX* are 3

ort Sta 4 TWI^ avT&v eTTirrj^evfjidrwv Kal Krarai.

TO, ayaOa Kal o~a)^erai, TroXXa yLtez^
e

ra)V TrpovTrapxovTtov, TroXXa 8e ^a
4 davTO. TL yap Sel Kawravda Ka&* eKaaiov eir-

e^ievai rrjv KptfTrjv, TOV Tlovrov, TTJV Kvirpov,

rrjv 'I{3rjpiav rrjv 'Aaiavrjv,
5

rrjv 'AX/3awaz> rrjv

eKel, ^vpovs d^(f)OTepov$, 'Apfjueviov?
1

e>' eavrwv Rk., f<^' eaura L.
2

Karayripafffiev al(rxvvOvres Bk. , K.aTayr)pdffr]i.

0eWes L. s aAA' are Bk., aAAa re L.
4 8m Bk., Stei re L. 5

'A<riat>T]v Bk., damy L.
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against them. The later Romans, likewise, arid our B.C. 58

own fathers imitated them, not being satisfied with

what they had nor content with what they had

inherited, but regarding sloth as their sure destruc-

tion and hardship as their certain safety. They
feared that if their treasures remained unaugmented
they would waste away of themselves and wear out

with age, and were ashamed after receiving so rich a

heritage to add nothing to it ; accordingly they
effected much greater and more numerous conquests.
But why mention individually Sardinia, Sicily, Mace-

donia, Illyria, Greece, Ionian Asia, Bithynia, Spain,
and Africa ? And yet the Carthaginians would

have given them much money not to extend their

voyages thither, and much would Philip and Perseus

have given to keep them from making campaigns

against them
;
Antiochus would have given much,

his sons and grandsons would have given much, to

have them remain in Europe. But those men in

view of the glory and the greatness of the empire
did not choose to be ignobly idle or to enjoy their

wealth in security, nor did the older men of our own

generation who even now are still alive ; nay, as

men who well knew that advantages are preserved

by the same methods by which they are acquired,

they made sure of many of their original possessions

and also acquired many new ones. But here again,

why catalogue in detail Crete, Pontus, Cyprus,

Asiatic Iberia, Farther Albania, both Syrias, the two
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'Apafliovs, TlakaHTTivovs ; &v ovBe TO, ovo

irporepov aKpift&s et'Sore? vvv TWV
/Jt,ev avrol

Se0"7rob/u,ez>, ra 8e erepois papierapeda, ware

eg avrwv Kal TrpoaoBovs /cal Bvvd/jieis KOI Ti^as
real (TVfjbfjLa^La^ TrpocreCfcrjfyevai.

39 " TotaOra yovv e^o^re? TrapaBeiy^ara,
ra TWV jrarepcov epya Karaio-^vvrjre fjbijr

dp%r)V fjLyi(TTr)v ijSrj ovcrav Trporja-06. ovSe yap
OV& ttTT* 60-^9 TjfUV T6 KOI TOt9 ttXXot? T0

&V TWV OfJLOLCOV K6/CTr)/J,eVOlS /3oV\6VTOV
2 efceivois fjiev yap egap/cel paarcDveveiv /cal

aa-(f)a\ia<; a\\oi$ vTTOTreTTTCOKevai, ^yCiv S' av-

ayicalov eVrt /cal irovetv /cal arpaTeveoOai
/cal /jiera KIV'&VVWV rrjv irapovaav evbaifiovlav

fyvKcLTTew. TroXXot 1

yap 7ri/3ov\vov(Ti,v
2

avrfj'

Trav yap TO vTrepalpov Tiva<$ /cal ^rf\ovrai Kal

(frOovelrai, KOLK TOVTOV TroXe/u-o? di&ios ecmv
CLTTaffi TOt9 KaTa$6(7TpOl<; 7T/909 701^9 6V TiVL

3 avrwv vTrepeyovras. rj^ ovv OLTTO

a

rjvgfja-0ai, rj, eVetTrep Tr)\iKovroi yeyovapev Kal

roaavTa KeKTtj/JLeOa, Treirpwrai, re 77 ap^eiv
ra>v a\\(oi> eyKparw? rj Kal avrovs 7rarreXw9
aTT'oXecr^at (rofc yap 69 re a^LCdfJM TOVOVTOV
Kal 69 ^VVCL^LV rrj\t,Kavrr]p TrpOKe^wprjKoa-iv d&v-

varov eo"riv aKw&vvcos Ibiwreva'ai), ir^idw^eQa

TTJ TV^rj, /jbijSe Kov(rav avrrjv Kal avr7rdyye\TOV
Tot9 re TraTpdviv TJ/JLWV vTrdpgacrav Kal ^yCiv

4 Trapafjuevova-av aTruxTtofjieOa. ea-rai Se rovro OVK

av ra oVXa ptyco/jbev, ovS* av ra9 rafet9
1 iroAAol Bk., iroXXoi re L.
2

eiri&ouXevovffiv Wagner, firiBvpovo-iv L. 3
^ Rk., jit);

L.
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Armenias, Arabia, and Palestine ? Countries whose B.C. 58

very names we did not know precisely in former

times we now rule, lording it over some ourselves and

having bestowed others upon various persons, so that

we have gained from them revenues and troops and
honour and alliances.

" With such examples before you, now, do not

bring shame upon the deeds of the fathers nor let

slip the empire which is already the greatest. We
cannot even deliberate in like manner with the rest

of mankind who have no possessions like ours. For

them it suffices to live in ease and, with safety

guaranteed, to be subject to others, but for us it is

necessary to toil, to make campaigns, and to incur

danger in guarding our existing prosperity. Against
this prosperity many are plotting, since everything
that lifts people above their fellows arouses both

emulation and jealousy ; and consequently an eternal

warfare is waged by all inferiors against those who
excel them in any way. Hence either we ought not

in the first place to have grown powerful beyond
other men, or else, since we have become so great
and have gained so many possessions, it is fated for us

either to rule our subjects firmly or to perish utterly
ourselves. For it is impossible for men who have
advanced to such distinction and to power so vast to

live to themselves without danger. Let us therefore

obey Fortune and not repel her, seeing that she

voluntarily and at her own behest was present with
our fathers and now abides with us. But this result

will not be attained if we cast away our arms or desert
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/AV,
1 ovo' dv Bid /cevfjs olicoi /caOayfieOa

2
?} KOI

irapd rols avfJifjud^oL^ 7r\ava)/jL0a, aXXa av rd re

OTrXa Bid %eipb<$ del e^co/jiev (ovrco yap /JLOVCOS

elprjvr) arco^erai) /cal rd epya rov 7ro\e/jLov Sid

KivBuvcov d(TKWfjLv (ovTco ydp /Jiovcos ov/c del TroXe-

oi9 re Seo/juevois rcov av'p,p,d'%wv dirpo-

TLfcovpa>fjLi' (OVTQ) ydp TTO\V TrXeiovs

teal rot? del TI TrapaKivovai, T&V 7ro\efJLiwv
3

7ri,Tp7ra)fjiv (OVTW yap ov&els e

40 "Et i^ev ydp Ti9 TWV Oewv eyyvrjrr)?

OTI, KCLV ravra
/JLTJ

4
iroicojAev, ovre r*9 TJ/MV

teal rjrdv0
t

oaa tceKTij/jieOa

del KapTTwaofJieOay alcr^pov fj^ev dv TJV
5

ori rrjv fj(rv%iav dyeiv e%pfjv, oyu-eo? & ovv eiyov dv

Tiva cr/crj^iv evTrpeirrf ol fjurjSev rwv Seovrcov Trpdr-
2 reiv /3ov\6/jLvoi. el 8' dvdy/crj re rou? tce/crrj/Aevovs

Ttvd VTTO TToXXwr 7ri/3ov\ev(T()ai, /cal r

jrpoa"r)Ki

ra? eTTiOecreis avrwv TrpofcaTaXa/jiftdvecrdai,, /cal ol

fjbev 7rl rot? oliceiois r]<rvxdovTs /cal irepl Tourot?

Kiv&vvevovaiv, ol Be e/c Trepiovcrlas rc3 7roXe/x&) /cal

/card TCOV d\\orpicov
6

%pa)/jbevoi, /cal e/celva <fiv-

3 \dacrovaiv (ovSels ydp Trepl rot? eavrov SeSiws

T0)v rov TreXa? efyierai' o ydp Trepl rwv V7rap%6v-
Ttov ol <^>o/So9 Icfxypw rov 7ro\v7rpayp,oviv rd fjurj

TTpoaij/covra avrbv dirorpeireC), ri rovro \eyei rt?,
7

9 ov %p7) 77yita9 del ri irpoaicrdaOai;

Dind.
, ^K\fi^ca/j.ev L.

2
Ka6u/j.cQa Pflugk, Kadri/j.0a L.

3
Tro\f/jiicav Xyl., TroAc^w// L.

4
/*); supplied by Xyl.

5
$v supplied by Pflugk.

6
a\\orpl(av XyL, a\\ofipiy(av L.

7
Xeyfi ns Rk. , Ae^ets ris L.
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or sit idly at home or even wander about visiting B.C. 58

our allies ; it will be attained if we keep our arms

constantly in han,d (this is the only way to pre-
serve peace), practise the deeds of war by actual

fighting (this is the only way we shall not be for-

ever having war), aid unhesitatingly those of our

allies who ask for aid (in this way we shall get many
more), and do not indulge those of our enemies who
are always turbulent (in this way no one will any

longer care to wrong us).
" What though some god had become our surety

that even if we should fail to do all this, no

one would plot against us and we should forever

enjoy in safety all that we have won, it would still be

disgraceful to say that we ought to keep quiet ; yet
those who are willing to do nothing that is requisite

would then have some show of excuse. But if, as a

matter of fact, it is inevitable that men who possess

anything should be plotted against by many, and if

it behooves them to anticipate their attacks ; if

those who hold quietly to their own possessions risk

losing even these, while those who without any
compulsion employ war to acquire the possessions

also of others are protecting their own as well, for

no one who fears for his own goods covets those of

his neighbour, since his fear concerning what he

already has effectually deters him from meddling in

what does not belong to him, if all this be true,

why, then, does any one say that we ought not

always to be acquiring something more ?
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4
" Ov fjuefjuvrfo-Oe, ra jjuev d/CTj/coore? ra 8e eopa/cores,

on, ovre TWV ev rfj 'IraX/a yevwv ov8ev irporepov

aireo-^ero TOV rf) TraTpioi rj/jiwv Tri/3ov\ev6iv Trplv

7-01)9 Tro\e/JLOV<; ev rfj e/ceivcov X^P? TOL>? Trpoyovovs

rjfjL&v TronfjcraGdai, oi/re ol 'HTrei/owrai Trplv e? rrjv

5
(

R\\d$a avrovs TrepcucoOfjvai; ov ^/XtTTTro? yu-e

\ijo-as ical ejrl rrjv 'Irakiav arpareva-eiv, Trplv

(frOdo-avras Trjv e/ceivov /ca/cws TroiijcraL' ov Hep
<7U9, OVK 'A^Tto^o?, ov M.L0pi8drr)^, wplv rd avrd
avrovs epydo-aa-Qat,. teal TL ra\\a \eyoi rt? av;

6 d\)C ol KapxrjSovioi, reo)9 fiev ovoev Seivbv dd>

r}/ji(0v ev rfj 'A^pi/cfj efyov, e? re rrjv 'lra\iav

oieirheov KOI rrjv ^copav /carerpe^ov ra? re TroXe

ewopOovv real Trap'' 6\l,yov /cal TO darv avro el\ov,

eireiS}) 8* dvTiTro\eiJLel(r6ai, 'tjp^avro, TravrdTraaiv

7 e/c T?}? yfjs rjfjjWv e^e8pao~av. TO, 8' avrd Tavra
/cal Trepl rS)v Ta\arct>v /cal KeXrwi/ dv rf? eiTreiv

%oi. /cal yap OVTOL, fjue^pt fiev evrbs TWV "AX-

Trecov e/jLevofiiev,
1

Tro\\dfci<; aura? vTrep/3i](7av /cal

TroXXa r?}9 'IraXta-9 eTropdrjaav eVet 8e eVoX/i-r;-

aa/jiev TTOTC et;co re TWV opcov e/co-rparevo-ai /cal

TOV TToXe/jiov <J$I(TI Trepi<jTY](Tai, /cai nva /cal rfjs

%o)y9a9 avrwv dTreTeao/jieda, ov/cer* ov8eva vroXe-

JULOV CLTT avrwv ev rf] 'IraXta, Tr\rjv aTra%, e^o^ev.
8 orav ovv rovrcov oura)9 e^ovrayv X^y?? rt9 on ov

Xprj Tro\fj,eiv ^yna9, ov8ev aXXo (frrjalv r) on
ov %pr} TT\ovrelv, ov %pr) erepcov dp^etv, OVK e\ev-

9 Oepovs, ov 'Paifiaiovs elvai. wo-Trep ovv dv, eitrep

TL TOVTCOV eiTre Ti9, OVK dv r)veo")(eo-de aXXa KCLV

ev %epo-lv avTov aTreKTeivaTe, OVTO) Kal vvv, a>

dvopes eTaipoi, Trpbs rou9 e/celva \eyovras 8ia-

1
^tieVojuei/ Oddey, e/j.fvov L.
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"Do you not recall,, partly from hearsay and B.C. 58

partly from observation, that none of the Italian

races stopped plotting against our country until our

ancestors carried the wars into their territory, nor

yet the Epirots until our fathers crossed over into

Greece ? Nor Philip, who intended to make a cam-

paign even against Italy, until they harried his land

first
;
nor Perseus, or Antiochus, or Mithridates, until

they treated them in the same way? And why
mention the other instances ? But take the Cartha-

ginians ; so long as they suffered no disaster at our

hands in Africa, they kept crossing into Italy, over-

running the country, sacking the towns, and almost

captured the city itself; but when they began to

have war made upon them, they fled altogether from

our land. One might instance the same results in

the case of the Gauls and Germans. For these

peoples, while we remained on our side of the Alps,
often crossed them and ravaged a large part of Italy;

but when we ventured at last to make a campaign

beyond our own borders and to bring the war home
to them, and also took away a part of their territory,
we never again saw any war begun by them in

Italy, except once. When, accordingly, in the

face of these facts, anybody declares that we ought
not to make war, he simply says that we ought
not to be rich, ought not to rule others, ought not to

be free, ought not to be Romans. Therefore, just as

you would not endure it if a man should say any of

these things, but would kill him even as he stood

before you, so now also, comrades, you must feel

the same way toward those who make these other
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TidecrOe, jjurf Tols prjfJLaaL CT^CDV d\\d rot?

TOV VOVV TKfJia(,p6/J,VOl.
" OVKOVV OTI fjiev ovT(o %pij (ppoveiv, ovoev av l

41 dvTeiTreiv vfjicov
2

VO/JLL^W el
'

OTI, /mrfre e^tjra-
<TTai Trepl TOV 7ro\6fiov TOVTOV irapa

3
rfj j3ov\y

Kal Trapa TW Srfpq) pr) tyrjfyicrTai, 8t,a TOVTO ns
rjrrov oleTdi $eiv ^/-ta? 7rpo0v/jLr)0rji'ai, \oytcrdaOco

roO^V OTL irdvTes ol TToXe/Aot OGOi TTcoTTore yeyova-
GIV rjfuv, ol fjbv etc Trapacrfcevr)? Kal

2 ryeXcrews ol Be /cat 7rl rcaipov (rv/JL/Be/Bij/cacri.

TOVTO oaa /juev av 5 OLKOI re fJbevbvTwv
KOI Tr)V riavyjiav dyovTcov KivrjQfj Kal CK

7)v dp%r)v TWV ejK\r)/j,dTO)V \dfSr),

vrrep avTwv Kal Set Kal dva^Kalov e

i, Kal tyfjffrov eTrdyeaQai, Kal //.era TOVTO

re VTrarof? r) Kal o-TpaTiyyovs TTpoaTdT-
3 TeaOai G$IGI Kal TCLS Bvvd/j.6^ eKTrefJLTreaOai- oaa

8' av e%e\ri\vdoTtov TJSrj Kal et;eo~TpaTevfJLev(i)v

TIVWV eK(f)avf}, TavT ovKeT* 9 oiayvcb/jirjv ayeaOai
tf,

aX\' a>9 Kal SeSoy^eva Kal KCKVpco/^eva VTT*

7rpOKaTa\a/jL/3dv6a0ai nrplv

, TWOS eveKa eyue yitera TTJV viraTeav

evOvs ecrTei\, TOVTO /jbev eVl TrevTe eTrj KaQdira^,
o firjirw rrpoTepov eyeyovei, apyeiv e\ofJievQ<$, TOVTO

Be Teao-apai, aTpaTOTreBois 07r\i(ras, el p,^ Kal

5 Tro\fjL^craL irdvTws 77^9 Be^jaeiv evo/M^ev; ov ydp
TTOV iva jbdTrv Te()aoeOa } ovB* iva ra9 re 7roXet9

v Pflugk, ouSeva L. 2
vpS>v Bk., V/MV L.

3
Trapo Rk., Trapd re L. 4 ToC0' Pflugk, ravff L.

6 kv added by Bk.
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tements, judging their disposition not by their B.C. 58

rds but by their deeds.

Therefore none of you will contend, I think,

this is not the right point of view to take. If,

however, any one thinks that because no investi-

gation has been made of this war in the senate and

no vote has been passed in the assembly we need be

less eager, let him reflect that while some, to be

sure, of the many wars which have fallen to our lot,

have come about as a result of preparation and pre-

vious announcement, yet others have occurred on the

spur of the moment. For this reason all uprisings
that are made while we are staying at home and

keeping quiet, in which the beginning of the

complaints arises from some embassy, both call for

and demand an inquiry into their nature and the

taking of a vote, after which the consuls and praetors
must be assigned to them and the forces sent out ;

but all that come to light after commanders have

already gone forth and taken the field are no longer
to be brought up for decision, but to be taken in hand

promptly, before they increase, as matters decreed
and ratified by the very urgency of the crisis.

"Else for what reason did the people send you
hither, for what reason did they send me immediately
after my consulship ? Why did they, on the one

hand, elect me to hold command for five years at

one time, as had never been done before, and on the

other hand equip me with four legions, unless they
believed that we should certainly be required to

fight ? Surely it was not that we might be supported
in idleness, or that making visits to the allied cities
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/ca TTJV %<t>pav TTJV VTTKOOV
KOI TWV 7ro\/jbLO)v avrois

, ov& av et9 ravra (f>r)(reiev,
aXX' iva

Trjv ol/ceiav <f)V\dj;ct)[jv, Iva l
rrjv TWV 7roXe//./&>z>

7rop@)j(rci)/jLv,

f

iv afyov TI /cal rov TrX^ou? /cal

6 rwr ava\Q)/j,drci)v epyaacofJLeOa. OVKOVV Iv TOVTW
/cal ot>T09 o TroXe/xo? fcal Tra? oario-ovv aXXo9 /cal

rffjilv /cal ey/ce^eipia-rai. /cal iravv

Troirja-av <f> TJ/JUV TO T'IGI 7ro\e^rj-
Teov elvai Siayvwvai /cardKiTrovTes /cal

/jbrj
avrol

rbv iroKefjiov ^JTrj^iadf^evoi,. ol fjiev yap ovr'

TWV o-v/nfju^cov roaovrov

BwrjOrjaav av, /cal 7T/OO9 eiSoTas /cal

TTPOTTapeffKevaa/Jievov^
3 rou? TroXe/xtof? ov/c av

6/uotft)? eTTir^jSeici)^ TrpocrTjve^Brja'av' rjfjiels 8e Brj

Kpiral afjLa /cal \eirovpyol rov 7ro\ejjLov yiyvofjievot,

/cal irpoaeri /cal eV avro(f>a)povs rovs tydpovs TO,

oVXa ev6v<$ 7rt(j)6povT6^, OVT dvei;6TdcrTcos our

OVT d7rpo<j)v\d/CT(0s avTov TroirjaofieOa.

fJLOL
el Tfc9 VfJLWV /CLVO V7TO\a/ji/3dvl,, Tl Br)

Trj\t,KOVTOv 6
'

Api6ovi(TTO$ TreTr^rj/jL/jLe

i (f)[\ov /cal o-v^d^ov TroXe/i^o? f]fuv

TOVO\ OTl TOU9 d8l/CLV Tl

ov/c
e</>' Oi9 TTOIOVQ-I fiovov aXXa /cal

VOVGIV a/AvvaaOat, Bel, /cal Tr\v re av^rjcriv

irplv /cal /3\aj3r)vai TI TrpoK,a,Ta\aiJ<,$av.iv) /cal
JJLT)

Trepi/jueivavTas icaicws epyw iraOelv, Tore

2 pelaOai. OTI Toivvv KOI tyOpos /cal e^Oio-TO

rj/jilv, 7TW9 av aXXa)9 fJia\\ov eXey^deiif] rj e% MV

67roir)(T6v; 7r/jL"^avTO<? ydp /JLOV 7T/309 avrbv
<j)i-

1
'iva added by Bk. 2 TOGOVTOV Cobet, /col rocrovrov L.

3
TrpoTrapeo'Kevao'/j.fi'ovs Pflugk, irpbs Trapetr/ceucur/ieVous L.
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and our subject territory, we should prove a worse B.C. 58

bane to them even than their enemies. Nobody
would make this assertion. It was rather that we
might protect our own land, ravage that of the

enemy, and accomplish something worthy both of

our numbers and our expenditures. With this under-

standing, therefore, both this war and every other
whatsoever have been assigned and entrusted to us.

They acted very sensibly in leaving in our hands the
decision as to whom we should fight, instead of voting
for the war themselves. For they would not have
been able to understand thoroughly the affairs of our

allies, being at such a distance from them, and would
not have taken measures with equal opportuneness
against enemies who were already informed and

prepared. So we, on whom has devolved at once
the decision and the carrying out of the war, and
who are turning our weapons promptly against foes

actually in the field, shall not be waging the war
without investigation or unjustly or incautiously.

' ' But suppose, now, some one of you should answer
me with this objection :

c What wrong has Ariovistus

done so great that he should have become an enemy
of ours in place of a friend and ally ?

'

Let any
such man consider the fact that one has to defend
one's self against those who are undertaking to do
a wrong not merely on the basis of what they do,
but also on the basis of what they intend, and has

to check their growth promptly, before suffering any
injury, instead of waiting until the wrong is actually
done and then taking vengeance. Now how could

it better be proved that he is hostile, nay, most

hostile toward us than by what he has done ? I sent
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07Ta>9 \6rj T TTpOS rj^d? KOI KOIVT)

f]fjbS)v ftov\vo-r)Tai, Trepl TWV TrapovTcov, OVT

3 ovO* r}%ew UTrecr^ero. KCLITOI Ti pev eya) dSi/cov r)

dveTTieiices r) <f)opTi/cbv eiroiTjcra /JLerairefji'^d/jLevo^

avrov a>9 fyi\ov ical avfJL^a^ov; ri e eictvps

vftpews KOI aa-eXyeias, ovtc e6e\r)vas e\,6elv,

K\e\onrv; ap
1

ov Svoiv avd<yKrj ddrepov, rjrot

VTTtoTTTeVKOTCl CLVTOV Tl KO.KOV irl<ie(TBai rj V7Tp-
4 TrecfrpovrjKOTa rj^a^ TOVTO nreTroiTjicevcu; OVKOVV

6tT6 Ti viroreroirrjicev, cra^earara avrbs eavrbv

67ri/3ov\evovTa r)iMV ov&el? jap fjfjiiv

v TraOwv VTTOTTTOS ia-riv, o&' air bp6i)<;

ical dS6\ov r?}9 yv(t)/jLr)$ yuyverai, aXX,' 01 Trpoirape-

(T/cevaafievoL TWO,? aSifcfjcrai eroi^v rrjv vTroijriav

5 /car
1

avTwv ere TOV avveiSoros crfycov %ov<riv' GIT

av /jbrjSevbs TOIOVTOV VTTOVTOS vTrepeopa/ce re

/cal \6yois vTrepyfydvois vffpi/ce, Ti 1

xprj TOVTOV,

epyov TWOS 7ri\d/3r)Tai, Tr

; 6 yap ev 049 /-wjSez/ KepSavelv

virepo^ia /ceyprj/Aevos 7ra>9 ov

fArj&ev Sitcaiov fjLrjre fypovwv

" Qv roivvv d7re%pr)o-v auroG TOVTO, d\\d /cal

efte e\6elv ?r/)09 avTov 2
e/ce\evcrv, elrcep TI avTov

43 Seolfirfv. KOI firj fjioi fJiiKpdv TT)V 7rpocr6r)Kriv
elvai vo/jiio-rjTe' /jL<yd\r) yap I<TTIV eVt-

}9 biavolas avTov. TO pv yap avTov
fj,r)

i Trpos r^fjuds afyiKkeQai Ta%' av rt9 /cal

OKVW /cal dppa)(TTia teal
<f)6(3(p, d7ro\oyov/jvos

2 VTTp avTov, dve@r)K' TO 8e Brj /cal 6/JL6 fjueTa-

TcefJL^aaOai. OVTC GKr^iv ov&efjLiav eVSe^erai, /cal

1
TI Bk., riva L. 2

av-r'bv Bk., a.vr})V L.
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to him in a friendly way to bid him come to us and B.C. 58

consult with us about present conditions, and he

neither came nor promised that he would appear.
And yet what did I do that was unfair or unseemly
or arrogant in summoning him as a friend and ally ?

What insolence and wantonness, on the other hand,
has he failed to show in refusing to come ! Is it not
inevitable that he did this for one of two reasons

either that he suspected he should suffer some harm
or that he felt contempt for us? Now if he felt

any suspicion, he convicts himself most clearly of

conspiring against us
;

for no one, when he has

suffered no injury, is suspicious towards us, nor does

one become so with an upright and guileless mind ;

rather, it is those who have prepared themselves to

wrong others because of their own conscience that

harbour suspicion against them. If, on the other

hand, nothing of this sort was at the bottom of his

action, but he merely looked down on us and
insulted us with overweening words, what must we

expect him to do when he lays hold of some real

project ? For when a man has shown such disdain

in matters where he was not going to gain any-

thing, does he not stand convicted from afar off of

utter injustice both in thought and in deed ?

" Not content, now, with this, he further bade me
come to him, if I wanted anything of him. Do not,

I beg of you, regard this addition as any light

matter; for it is weighty as an indication of his

disposition. As for his refusing to come to us, one

speaking in his defence might ascribe this to hesi-

tation, or infirmity, or fear ; but his summoning me
admits of no excuse, and furthermore proves that he
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KOI etceivo avrov ov tear aXXo n
TreTroirj/cora r) on, ov6' vrraKoveiv e? ovoev rjfuv

KOI rrpoo-en KOI TTpoaavreTTirdrreLV rrdvra rrape-
3 o-icevao-rai. /cairoi /ecu avro rovro 77-00-779

/cal TToarov 7rpO7rr)\a/ci(r/jLov fj,eo~r6v earLv

7rjjt,7reTai riva 6 avOinraTOS o 'Pwfiaiwv, fcal

eVeti/09 OVK ep^erar /jueraTre/jLTreTai rt?
l rbv av0-

VTrarov rov 2
^Pw/juctLwv 'AXXoyS/otf a>v.

/JLTJ jap
on efjLOv TOV KatVapo? OVK eVetcr^, /JLTJO* OTL

e'yu-e

TOP K.ai(rapa eicaXea-e, a-fJUKpov ri rovro /cal

4 (f>av\ov elvcti vo/jLicrr)T. ovre yap eya) CLVTOV

(jLereirefi'^rd^riv, aXX' o 'PwyLtato?, o

al pdftooi, TO dj;i(i)jj,a, rd o-rparoweBa, ovre

^ereireiJi^O'rjv VTT' avrov, d\\d ravra Trdvra. lota

fiev yap e/juol Trpo? avTov ovoev e&rt <rvfjt,/36\ai,ov
3

/coivfj oe o~rj TrdvTes fcal a,7ro^ev n /cal eTroirjo-a/jiev

/cal dvrrj/covo'afjbev /cal dvT7rd6o/j,ev.*
44 " r/

n<r^ 6V <w Ti? dv avTov ev re rofc </>tXo*9 /cal

ev Tofc <7fyLt/^a%ot9 rip&v dvayeypd
Tocroura) fjbd\\ov dgiofjLiaTjrov ovra

old ri; on ola fjLrjSe TWV e^OLorrwy

yovvrwv r)fuv elvai, eroX^cre Trore Troirjaai, raur'

e/ceivos ev re rot9 rrjs <f)t\ia^ /cal ev ro?9 T?)9 cru/x-

fiaxias ov6fj,acriv e^eipyao-rai, KaOdirep eV avro
rovro TreTToirifjLevcx; avrds, iv 17^9 doi/ceiv aSe&>9

2 e%?7. aXX' ovre rore eirl r& 7rpO7rrj\aKi^eo-0at
/cal empovXeveaOai, eo-TreKra/neOa avrcp, ovre vvv

avrol ra9 aTrovSds \va-o/jv r}/j,ei<; fJ<ev yap a>9

7T/309 (pi\OV /cal o-vfji/JLa^ov
er avrov ovra ejrpe-

1 TIS R. Steph., TI L. 2 r'bv v. Herw., rSiv L.
3

ffvfj.&6\cuov Oddey, <rvn&ov\iov L.
4

avTirddo/j.v v. Her\v.
,
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acted in the first instance from no other motive B.C. 58

than a determination to yield us obedience in nothing
and furthermore to make corresponding demands in

every case. And yet with what insolence and con-

tumely does this very course of his teem ! The

proconsul of the Romans summons a man and he does

not come
; then some one summons the proconsul of

the Romans an Allobrogian !
l Do not regard it as

a slight matter and of little moment that he failed

to obey me, Caesar, or that he summoned me,
Caesar. For it was not I who summoned him, but

the Roman, the proconsul, the fasces, the authority,
the legions ; it was not I who was summoned by
him, but all these. Privately I have no relations

with him, but in common we have all spoken and

acted, received his retort and suffered his scorn.
" Therefore the more anybody asserts that he has

been enrolled among our friends and among our

allies, the more he will prove him to deserve our

hatred. Why ? Because deeds such as not even any
of those who are avowedly our bitterest foes has ever

ventured to do have been committed by Ariovistus

under the names of friendship and of alliance, as if

he had secured these for the very purpose of having
a chance to wrong us with impunity. But it was

not to be insulted and plotted against that we made
our treaty with him at the time, nor will it be our-

selves who now break the truce. For we sent

envoys to him as to one who was still a friend

1

Possibly an error on the part of Dio himself.
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o S' opdre OTTCOS

3 wo~7rep ovv . rjvi/ca evepyerelv re ??yita9 efiovXero
/cdvr* ev Trdo-^eiv rj^Lov, Bi/caia)$ e/ceivcov ervy-

%avev, ovrto teal vvv, eTreiBr) rdvavria avrwv
Trdvra Troiel, 8t,Kai6rara av ev e^Opov fjuepei VOJJLI-

dOeiri. teal
fjurj Oav/jidcrrjre el avro? 70) Trporepov

Trore real ev rfj /3ov\f) /cal ev TW ^rjfJiw %/377/AaTtcra?
4 Tiva vTrep avTOV, elra ravrl vvvl \ej(o. e<y(t> /juev

<ydp"/cal rore. teal vvv TTJV avrrjv JVCD/JLTJV e'%&> teal

ov yu-era/SaXXo/Aat. Tt9 Se eariv avrr); rovs fiev

teal trio-rovs /cal Tijj,av teal dpeifteadai,
tca/cov? teal dirivrovs teal drtjud^etv ical

at. eiceivos Be ecmv o

6 fj^rjre AcaXa>9 jjLtjre SeovTax; TO?? SoOelcriv

Trap rjjULWv %p(D/j,evo$.
45 " r/

ri(7^' on fjiev SitcaioTara av avr&

aaifjuevy ovSeva d/jb^io-^rjTrjo-eiv olopai' on Be

ovre ayLta%o? ovre $vcr7ro\e/j,r]T6<; e<rnv, opdre fjuev

teal etc TWV aXXwv TO>V 6/jLo<f)v\ci)v avT&, 01)9

7roXXat9 i*ev Kal Trporepov, paara Be /cal vvv

evLKrjo-a^ev, Xoyi^ecrOe Be /cal ef o)V Trepl avrov
2 eiceivov Trvvdavo/jueBa. ovre yap aXXa>9 Bvva/niv
nva ol/ceiav o-vveo-rrj/cviav /cal o-vy/ce/cporrjfjievrjv

e%efc- vvv re, are fjujBev Beivbv TrpoaBo/cwv, /cal

7ra^TeXco9 dTrapda/cevos eanv. ov roivvv ovBe etc

rcov 6/jLO%(*)pa)V av Tt9 .avr& 1

7rpo0v/j,ci)s, ovB* el

3 Trdvv Trayye\\erat,, /3o7)6ijcreie' Tt9 fj,ev yap av

e\ot,ro etceivw o-v/jL/jLa^craf; TroXe^crat r^uv, fjurjBev

vfi rjfjbwv \e\VTrrj/jLevos; 7Tft>9 B' ovtc av /Jid\\ov

rjfuv Trdvres r) e/ceuvo) o-vvapdaevoi rr)V re rvpav-
viBa avrov ouopov afyicnv ovaav /cara\vo-ai, /cal

1
avrtf R. Steph., avrbv L.
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and ally, but as to him see how he has treated us ! B.C. 58

Accordingly, just as when he chose to benefit us and
desired to be well treated in return, he justly
obtained his wishes, so now, likewise, when he

pursues the opposite course in everything, he would
most justly be regarded in the light of a foe. Do
not be surprised that I, who myself once looked after

some of his interests both in the senate and in the

assembly, now speak in this way. So far as I am
concerned, I am of the same mind now as then, and
am not changing. And what is that? To honour

and reward the good and faithful, but to dishonour

and punish the evil and unfaithful. It is he that is

changing front, in that he does not make a fair and

proper use of the privileges bestowed by us.

"
Therefore, that we should go to war with him

most justly, no one I think will dispute. And that

he is neither invincible nor even a difficult adversary,

you can see both from the other members of his race,

whom we have often conquered before and have

recently conquered very easily, and you can reason

further from what we learn about the man himself.

For he has no force of his own at any time that is

united and welded together, and at present, since he

is looking for nothing serious, he is utterly unpre-

pared. Hence, no one of his countrymen even would

readily aid him, not even if he makes most tempting
offers ;

for who would choose to be his ally and fight

against us, if he had not received any injury at our

hands? Would they not all, rather, cooperate with us,

instead of with him, in the desire of overthrowing his
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7-779 %ct)pas /xe/009 TI 'Trap rjawv 7rpo(T\a(3elv e

4 cretav; el Be Br) teal Gwralkv Tives, ovn ye Kal

KpeiTTOV? av r)/*(*>v yevowTO.
r

(va yap raXXa edo-co,

TO 7T\rj0o<i rjuwv, rrjv r)\t/c[av, rrjv e/JLTreipiav, TO,

epya, eicelvo ye Tt9 OVK ol&ev, OTL ^/-tefc /xez/ Kara

otft)9 TO trwyLta a)7r\io-fjL0a, eicelvoi 8e &r)

l TO TrXeiarov elat,, teal 97/^6*9 f^ev /cal \o-

KOI rdi ayieQa, eKelvoi Be

5
7ry>o9 Trdvra dcrvvra/croi (frepovrai, ; fir) yap T

TTJV op/jbrjv avTWv fj,rJTe TO ueyeOos rj

rj T?79 o79 <)or)r)T. (xovi T yap
ovSeva 7T(*)7roT av6^COTTWV aireicTeive, KOI TO, acf)-

avTO)V Spav fiev ovSev 7r\eov, are

rjuiv ^elpa^ eyovra, Trda^etv Be TTO\V TrXelw, are

Kal /Jieyd\a Kai yvura ovra, BvvrjaeTaL' rj re oparf

aueTpos /cal 7rpo7T6T^9 TO tear a/o%9 overa Kal

46 eKKevovTai paBiws Kal eir o\iyov avdel. 7T6-

Treipa/Aevois Be TTOV wv \eyco Kal veviKrjKoaiv v/Jbtv

TOi/9 o/iotou9 avTOis TavTi Trapaww, waP vuas

fj,r}T
TW \6yw BOKCIV UTT' euov irapdyecrOai, Kal

TO) epyw e^vpwTaTrjv TTJV e\7riBa Tr)s viKr)<$ eK

2 TWV TrpoKaTeipyacruevcov TroielaOai. Kal UCVTOI

Kal rwv Fa\aT(ov avT&v T&V 6/JLoicov crfy'iai o~v%vol

o-v/JL/jLa^rja-ovcriv, &O~T el Kai TI <f)0/3epbv TO,

TavTa et^e, TOUTO Kal r)aw Kal eKei

" TavT ovv avTOi TC OVTO) \oyi%e(r6e Kal TOV<$

3 aXXoi'9 BiBdo-KT' co9 el ye Kal vuwv
7rct)9 (f>povov(Tiv, aXX' eycoye Kal a>?

ovBe eyKaTa\ei^lrco TTOTC TTJV TCL^IV r)v

1 irav Rk., iravtf L. 2
e/ceiVots R. Steph.,
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espotic rule on their very borders,, and of obtaining B.C. 58

from us some share of his territory ? And even if

some should band together, they would not prove
superior to us in any way. For, to omit other

considerations, our numbers, our age, our experi-
ence, our deeds, who does not know that we have
armour over all our body alike, whereas they are

for the most part unprotected, and that we
employ both reason and organization, whereas

they are unorganized and rush at everything im-

pulsively ? Do not, then, fear their violence nor yet
the magnitude either of their bodies or their

shouting. For voice never yet killed any man, and
their bodies, having the same hands as ours, can

accomplish no more, but will be capable of much
greater injury through being both large and un-

protected. And though their charge is tremendous
and headlong at first, it easily exhausts itself and is

effective for but a short while. To you who have of

course experienced what I mention and have con-

quered men like them I make these suggestions, so

that you may not seem to have been misled by my
words, but may really feel a most steadfast hope of

victory as a result of your former exploits. However,
a great many of the very Gauls who are like them
will be our allies, so that even if these nations did

have anything terrible about them, we shall possess
that advantage in common with them.

" Do you, then, look at matters in this light your-

selves, and also instruct the rest. For that matter,
even if some of you do feel differently, I, for my part,
will fight just the same and will never abandon the

post to which I have been assigned by my country.
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VTTO Tr}? TrarpiSos. /cai fjuoi
l TO Se/carov crrparo-

TreSov dp/ceo-ei' /cal yap ev oZ8' on /cdv Bid irvpo^
4 07 /cal yvjjivol ^(opija-ovat, irpoOv/jia)?. ol Be Brj

aXXo^ rr)v ra^io-rrjv airaydyere, /jurjBe poi /judrrjv

evravOa rpv^eo-Oe,
2 rd re KOIVCL elicf) ava\la-/covTe<$

KOI TWV aXXorpiwv irovwv fieTanroiovfjuevoi,, rrfv re

\eiav rrjv
3

v<f> erepcov KT(0/j,evr)v (T^erepi^o^evoi.^
47 TaOra rov Katcrapos etVo^ro? ov fiovov ovSels

el /cal ra yu.aX^<rra Tives* rdvavria

-Kov, aXXa real crvvyvecrav
/cal ov% r)KHJTa ol 5

Si' V7ro^fia<; avra>

\oyo7TOLelv a ij/covaav. KCLI TOVS ye
ov %a\e7ra)9 eireicrav Treidap^rja-ai, roi/9 /*V CK

rov Trpo/ce/cpiaOai 7rpo6v/j,ovfjievov$, rot'9 S' aXXoi'9

01 e/ceivovs (friXoTi/jLOv/jLevovs. e^aiperov 8e 8rj TO

Be/carov crTpdrevfjua eVo^o-aro, on evvoiav ?r<o9

del avrov el^ev. ovrw Se Brj rd 7ro\m/cd o-rparo-
TreSa Trpbs TTJV TWV /cara\6yoDV rdgiv atvofid^ero'

odevirep /cal vvv o/ima>9 rd vvv ovra ra9 7n/c\tj-

ovv avrwv o Kalorap ov/ceri /card

fjur]
/cal %povLcravTes dfJL^\vrepoi

yevcovrai, aXX' evdvs apas eTrl TOV 'A/9to-
ovio"TOV r)\aae. /cal ovra) ye

6 avrov rcS al<$vi$l<p

T779 ecf)6$ov /caT7r\rj^v wcrre /cal 9 \6yovs OL

4 vTrep elptfvrjs e\delv /carr)vdy/cao~ev. ov fjievroi, /cal

o-vve/3r)o-av atro9 re yap Trdvra Trpoo-rd^at /cal

e/cewos ovSev VTraKova-at f)6e\riaev. o re ovv

7roXe/AO9 o-vveppcoyei, /cal perewpoi ov JJLOVOV avrol

Kai fJioi Pflugk, Kai TOI L. 2
Tpv^fffQc Bk., evrpuxefffle L.

r^v Rk., fcol T^V L. 4 rives Rk., rives ts L.
01' R. Steph., ^ L. 6

7e Bk., re L,
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e tenth legion will be enough for me ;
I am sure B.C. 58

at, if there should be any need of it, they would

readily go through fire naked. The rest of you be

off,, the quicker the better, and let me not see you
wearing yourselves out here to no purpose, reck-

lessly spending the public money, laying claim to

other men's labours, and appropriating the plunder
gathered by others."

At the end of this speech of Caesar's not only did
no one raise an objection, even if some thought
altogether the opposite, but they all agreed, especi-

ally those who were suspected by him, to spread the
ideas they had heard. They had no difficulty in

persuading the soldiers to yield obedience
; some

were eager to do so as a result of having been
chosen in preference to others, and the rest were led

to do the same through emulation of these. He had

specially singled out the tenth legion because for

some reason he always felt kindly toward it. This
was the way the legions of the republic were named,
according to the order of their enrolment

;
whence

those of the present day have similar titles.

When their enthusiasm had been thus aroused,

Caesar, in order that they might not grow indifferent

again through delay, no longer remained stationary,
but immediately set out and marched against
Ariovistus. By the suddenness of his approach
he so alarmed the latter that he forced him to

hold a conference with him regarding peace. They
did not come to terms, however, since Caesar

wished to make all the demands and Ariovistus

refused to obey any of them. The war consequently
broke out

;
and not only were the two sides them-
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e/cdrepoi d\\a /cal oi av/uL^a^oi, OL re

crfywv ol e/ceivy jrdvres rjcrav, rrjv re f^d^v avrwv

on, Tdyicrra ecrecrOai teal Tofc dira^ Kparrjcraai
5 /cal rd\\a Bov\V(7iv l

vofii^ovre^. irpoel^ov Be

ol
/Jt,ev ftdpftapoi T< re 7r\rj6ei /cal rot? fjbe^eOeaiv,

ol Se orj

r

Pa)/jLaioi, rfj re e^Treipia /cal rats 07r\i-

<recri' ical 7ro)9 /cal Trpbs rbv OVJJLOV rwv KeXrwz/,

rrfv re a/cpirov /cal Trpoirerrj avr&v opprfv, dvrip-

poTrov TO rov Kawapos (f>p6vr)/jLa evpia/cero, coo-re

laoTra\ei^ e/c rovrcov ovres /cal ra? eX-TriSas rtjv re

7r* avrai? TrpoOv^iav Ifroo-racrias eiroiovvro.

48 'AvriKadr)/jiva)v Be avrcov aXX^Xo^9, at yvvalfces
al ra>v /3ap/3dpcov dTrrjyopev&dv afacri. Oeido-aaai

jjLrjBefjiiav Trpb rfjs veas (reXrjvrjs /j,d%r)v avvcufyai.
2 /cal Bia rovro 6

s

'Apioovicrros (jrdvv yap avrals

TTpoael^ev orrore roiovro ri Tronjaeiav) ov% aTrdarj
ev&vs rfj Bwd/jiet, Kairoi rwv 'PcoyLtatco^ TrpoKa&ov-

/jLevaw o-(f)d<$, a-vvefju,i;ev, d\\d rou? /Trrrea? fjuerd

r&v avvrera<y/jLV(0v o-<f)i(Ti ire^wv JJLOVOVS e/CTrefj,-

TTWV Icr^vpa)^ auTOt>9 e\VTrei. /cd/c rovrov /cara-

fypovricras ^(opiov n virep rov rafypsiyjLOXQS o~<j)cov

3 KardKafteZv eTre^eiprjo-e. /cal /carcase fjbev avro,

dvri/cara\a/36vrcov Be /cal e/ceivcov erepov, 69 fiev

fjud^rjv, /caiTrep /cal /^e^pi r?}9 fjueari/jifipias rov

arparov e^co rov Kaiaapos Trapard^avros, oi>%

wp/jurjaev, eTrava^copijcravro^ Be avrov 7T/909 ecrTre-

pav e7rf)\0e re e^aTrivalws afyicri /cal o\i<yov /cal

4 TO %apdrca)/jLa avrwv el\e. Trpovcdpovvrcov ovv

ouTa>9 ol ron> Trpay/judrayv o-^LKpov re eri rwv

, /cal rfj vo-repaiq Trapara^a-

1 Sov\fv<reiv H. Steph., 5ov\eviv L.
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selves in anxious suspense,, but likewise all the B.C. 58

allies and enemies of both sides in that region,
since they felt sure that the battle between
them would take place in the shortest possible
time and that all would have to serve those who
once conquered. The barbarians were superior
in numbers and in physical size,, the Romans in

experience and in armour. To some extent also

Caesar's prudence was found to counterbalance the

fiery spirit of the Germans and their reckless and

impetuous attack. As a result, then, of their being
evenly matched in these respects, their hopes and
their zeal based on these hopes were likewise in

perfect balance.

While they were encamped opposite each other,
the women of the barbarians as the result of their

divinations, forbade the men to engage in any battle

before the new moon. For this reason Ariovistus,
who always paid great heed to them whenever they S

took any such action, did not immediately join in

conflict with his ^entire force, although the Romans
were challenging them to battle. Instead, he sent

out the cavalry alone, with only the foot-soldiers

assigned to them, and did the other side severe

injury. Then, becoming contemptuous of them,
he undertook to occupy a position above the Romans'
entrenchments ; this he seized, and his opponents
occupied another in their turn. Then, although
Caesar kept his army drawn up outside until noon,
Ariovistus would not proceed to battle, but when,
toward evening, the Romans retired, he suddenly
attacked them and all but captured their rampart.

Therefore, since affairs were turning out so well for

him, he paid little heed any longer to the women
;

and on the following day, when the Romans had
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T&V
r

Pc0jjbaiCi)v, oirep TTOV icaff i]^e

TO, dvT67regijyay.
49 Kat avrovs e/celvot, Trpoiovras IK TGOV

ovre o-vvrd^aa-Qai afyiviv d/cpiftcos eTre

ical Trjv a/covTiaiv CLVTWV,
e'<jE>' y e? ra

eOdpcrovv, Spo/Aw fiera ^0779 TrpocrTreo-ovres virere-

2 /JLOVTO, /cal ovrco 76 ojJLocre avrols e^coprjaav were

rot? KOVTOIS firjTG rot? ^ifyecri TOt9 fta-

prjGaaOai. toOi&VTO re ovv, /cal TO?
TO 7r\elov rj rot? ftrXot? efid^ovro, dva-

re TOV TrpoaKeLfjbevov KOI KaraftaXelv rov

3 dvOea-rrjKora dywva iroiov^evoi. KOI TroXXot /cat

rat? re dvr eiceivwv

, (TTrapaTTOvres, are /cal r& peyeOei T&V aco-

4 /judrcw TTO\V CLVTWV virepe'xov'Te^. ov pevTOi /cal

/jiyd\a Tiva e/c TOVTOV o"<^a9 e^\a^av av/jL7r\/c6-

}ievoi yap avTols oi 'Pco/jiaioi laroppoTroi 7r<9 rr) -re

oTrXicrei /cal rfj Te'xyrj lyiyvovro. /cal reXo9 eVl yu-a-

/cporarov roiovrorpoTrw fJ>d%rj yprjo-dpevoi o^e TTOTC

eTre/cpdrrja-av rd re yap fyfyiSia /cal (T/M/cporepa
TO>V Ta\arLicS)V ovra /cal ra9 7r/9ocr/9oXa9 %aXu-

5 ySSt/ca? e^ovra xpfjai/jLtoTard cr<j)i(Tiv eyevero, /cal

avrol TW avrw TTOVW eVt Tr\elov crva

fjbd\\ov T&V ftapftdpcov dvTijp/ceaav, are

6/jLOiov rat9 o^vT^di T&V <f)6&a)v TO Siap/ces <r(f)a)v

e%6vTCt)v. Sid pep ovv ravra r)TTij0>)crav eicelvoi,

1 TCUS St., TOIS L.
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ten
drawn up in battle array, according to their B.C. 58

ily custom, he led out his forces against them.

The Romans on seeing them advancing from their

tents did not remain quiet, but rushing forward,

gave them no chance to form strictly in line, and by
attacking with a charge and shout prevented them
from hurling their javelins, in which they had

especial confidence ;
in fact, they came to so close

quarters with them that the enemy could not employ
either their pikes or long swords. So the barbarians

pushed and shoved, fighting more with their bodies

than with their weapons, and struggled to overturn

whomever they encountered and to knock down who-

ever withstood them. Many, deprived even of the

use of their short swords, fought with hands and

teeth instead, dragging down their opponents, and

biting and tearing them, since they had a great

advantage in the size of their bodies. The Romans,

however, did not suffer any great injuries in conse-

quence of this
; they closed with their foes, and

thanks to their armour and skill, somehow proved a

match for them. At length, after carrying on that

sort of battle for a very long time, they prevailed late

in the day. For their daggers, which were smaller

than the Gallic daggers and had steel points, proved
most serviceable to them ; moreover, the men them-

selves, accustomed to hold out for a long time with

the same sustained effort lasted better than the bar-

barians, because the endurance of the latter was not

of like quality with the vehemence of their attacks.

The Germans were accordingly defeated, though they
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ov /jievToi ical erpaTTOvro, ot% on ov/c r)6e\,r)a-av

aXX' on, ov/c r^)WY)Q r](jav (pvyelv vrr drroplas re

6 a/j,a teal etc\vo-eco$. <TV(TTpe<f)6/Jievoi, ovv Kara

rpiaicoo-lovs KOI TT\LOVS /cal e\drrovs, ra? re

do-TTiBas cLTravra^oOev a(f)(t)v Trpoe(3d\\ovro, /cal

opOol i<rranvoi aTTpoa/jutKroi
l

/nev VTTO rfjs <rvy-

K\l(T6Ci)<;
2

Sv&KLVrjTOl & V7TO T?}?

eyiyvovro, /cal ovre eftpwv ov&ev ovre

50 Ot ovv 'PcofAaloi, eVetS^ /j,rjre eicelvoi avre-

Tryecrdv <T<$>icnv T) real efavyov, aXX' ev TCLVTO)

pevovres ayairep ev Trvpyow eicmj/cecrav, /cal avrol

rd re Sopdria Kara Tr/ocora? eu^u? are fjirjBe/jbiav

2 %pf)(7i,v %ovra aTreTeOeiVTO, KOI rot? ^icfreo'iv OVK
eSvvavro ovre (rvcrrdBrfv fjid^eaOai ovre rwv

/cecf)a\a>v avrcov, yTrep /cal JJLOVOV d\corol old TTOV

yvfjivais avrals ^a^o^evoi rjcrav, (f>i/cveicr6ai,, ra?
re do-TTiSas direppi^av, /cal 7rpo<T7ri7TTOvT<; o-<f)icriv,

ol fiev eg 67riSpoyLfc79 ol Be /cal eyyvQev, vr)\\ovro
3

3 rpoTrov rivd /cal eicoTrrov avrovs. fcd/c rovrov
TroXXot /jLcv ev0vs are /cal //-ta? eTTi/coTrrjs ovres

eTWrrov, TroXXof, Be /cal jrplv Treaelv aTreOvrjo-KOV
V7TO yap r% TTV/CVOTIJTOS T^9 (7VcrTacreft)9 /cal

4 TeOvrjKores opdol dvefyovro. rov pev ovv Tre^ov
TO 7r\ei<TTov OVTCO /cal e/cel /cal 737)05 rat? ayaa^at5,
ocrov ye /cal egcoaflev 6? avras GTvy^ave, arvv re

rat? yvvaigl /cal avv rot? Traialv avrcov e(>Qd-

prjcrav 6 Be 4
\\pioovio-Tos yue& innrewv . . . rrjv re

efeXtTre, /cal TT^O? ro^ 'Pijvov
1

a.irp6(r/jLiKTOi Xyl. , TrpJ<r/uiKTOt L.
2

<rtry/c\6urea>s Leuncl.
, ffvyK\i(T<as L.

3
tvr\X\ovTo Cobet, avi\\\ovro L.

4 686R. Steph., dScdL.
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did not turn to flight not that they lacked the B.C. 58

wish, but simply because they were unable to flee

through helplessness and exhaustion. Gathering,

therefore, in groups of three hundred, more or less,

they would hold their shields before them on all

sides, and standing erect, they proved unassailable

by reason of their solid front and difficult to dislodge
on account of their denseness ; thus they neither

inflicted nor suffered any harm.

The Romans, when their foes neither advanced

against them nor yet fled, but stood immovable in the

same spot, as if in towers,
1 had likewise put aside

their spears at the very outset, since these were of

no use ;
and as they could not with their swords

either fight in close combat or reach the others'

heads, where alone they were vulnerable, since they
fought with their heads unprotected, they threw
aside their shields and rushed upon the foe. Some by
taking a running start and others from close at hand

leaped up as it were upon the tower-like groups and
rained blows upon them. Thereupon many fell imme-

diately, victims of a single blow, and many died

even before they fell
;
for they were kept upright

even when dead by the closeness of their formation.

In this way most of the infantry perished either

there or near the waggons, back to which some had
been driven ;

and with them perished their wives

and children. Ariovistus with [a few]
2 horsemen

straightway left the country and set out for the

1
Apparently the solid walls of shields, as the men stood in

groups facing outward, are conceived of as the towers of a

city wall.
2 A word of this meaning seems required.
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306

5 6pfjLij(ras
l

eVeSic6^#?7 /JLCV, ov fcar\ij(f)0r) Be.

6 fjbev 7rl TT\OLOV Trpoe^e^vje, r&v 8 a\\cov row?

ol ^(dfjialoi e? TOV TTora/Jiov l(r(3aivovTe<$
2

, rou9 5e KOI auro? eicelvos V7ro\a/3a)v

Rk., Trapaxpy/xa dp/j-^ffas L.
2

ffffiaivovTes Bk., ^fffiaivovras L.
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Rhine. He was pursued, but not overtaken, and B.C. 58

escaped on a boat ahead of his followers
;

of the

rest some were killed by the Romans who advanced

into the river, while others were seized and borne

away by the river itself.
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TaSe tvwriv tv T$ TptaKoarry fvdrcp TUV Aiuvos
'

a. 'fly Katffap Be\yiKo'is
l

eiro\e[jnr)ffev.

ft. 'fly KiKepow Karri\dev.

y. 'fls HTO\/J.OIOS tKiretriav ^ PCtyvirrov es
'

S.
c

Hj KaTwv T^t ev KuTrpy KareffT^ffaro.

e. 'fly Tlo/jur-fiios Kal Kpdffffos viraroi rjpfQr)<rav.

f. 'fls rb Oearpov rb Ho/j.irif]iov KaOifpuOf].

7?. 'fls Ae'/ci/tos
2
Bpouros Kaf(rapos viroarparityos Oveverovs vav-

6. 'fls TIovTrXtos Kpci<r<ros Kaieropos viroffrpdrriyos

t. 'fls Korerap KeArwi' rt(rt jroAe/iVjcras rbv 'P^vov Siffir}- KOI irepl

rov 'Pyvov.

K. 'Cls Kaiffap es Bpfrraviav eirepaKady ical irepl TTJS vfiffov.

\. 'ns TITO\JMUOS virb Tafiiviov

Tafiivios firl rovTtf

II. KopVTj\ws IT. vt. AfvrovXos

K. KatKl\Los K. vl MfTf\\os N
TV. Kopvii\ios IT. vl. A.fvrov\os

A. Map/cjos
3 A. vt. $i\nnros

TV. Uo/j.TT'fiios Yv. vl. Mdyvos rb
t

M. A.IKIVVIUS n. vt. Kpaffffos rb ft

A. AO/UTIOS Fv. ii. 'A.ijv6ftapftos

'AITTT. K\avStos 'ATTTT. vf.

t

ravra, rov ^et//,wi>o<?
ei/ w lLopvr)\io<; re 2<

KOI o MereXXo? o Ne7ro)9 VTrareveiv

Leuncl., jSeATt/coTs L, and so just below.
2
ASKINGS R. Steph., SfKifjuos L.
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The following is contained in the Thirty-ninth of Dio's
Rome :

How Caesar fought the Belgae (chaps. 1-5).
* How Cicero came back from exile (chaps. 6-11).
How Ptolemy, expelled from Egypt, came to Rome (chaps.

12-16).
How Cato settled matters in Cyprus (chaps. 22-23).
/How Pompey and Crassus were chosen consuls (chaps. 27-37).
How Pompey's Theatre was dedicated (chap. 38).

How Decimus Brutus, Caesar's lieutenant, conquered the
Veneti in a sea-fight (chaps. 40-45J.

How Publius Crassus, Caesar's lieutenant, fought the Aqui-
tani (chap. 46).

How Caesar, after warring with some of the Germans, crossed
the Rhine ;

and concerning the Rhine (chaps. 47-49).
How Caesar crossed over into Britain

;
and concerning the

island (chaps. 50-53).
How Ptolemy was restored to Egypt by Gabinius, and how

Gabinius was brought to trial for this (chaps. 55-63).

Duration of time, four years, in which there were the

magistrates (consuls), here enumerated :

ac.

57 P. Cornelius P. F. Lentulus Spinther, C. Caecilius C. F.

Metellus Nepos.
56 Cn. Cornelius P. F. Lentulus Marcellinus, L. Marcius

L. F. Philippus.
55 Cn. Pompeius Cn. F. Magnus (II), M. Licinius P. F.

Crassus (II).

54 L. Domitius Cn. F. Ahenobarbus, App. Claudius App.
F. Pulcher.

SUCH was the end of this war. Later, at the end BC. 57

of the winter in which Cornelius Spinther and
Metellus Nepos began their consulship, a third war

3
MdpKios Xyl., ndpicos L.

R. Steph. , a.vv6fta.p&os L.
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$l\00VTOS, TpiTOS Ti9 7ToXe//.09 aVTofc CyeveTO. Ol

yap J$e\yiKol T(j>
re 'P^co TroXXofc Kal (TV^^LIKTOL^

2 yevecrt TrpoGoiKOVvres, /cal eVt rbv wKeavov TOV

/cara JSperraviav KaOijKOvres, ev fjuev TW Trplv ol

[lev evcnrovSot rot? 'Pw^tatot? r}(Tav ol Be efypbvn-

%ov avrwv ovSev, Tore Se rov Kaicrapa ev <j>ep6-

l&ovres, KOI SeL&avres ^ /cal eVt cra?

i, avveftovKeva-avTb re eVt rot?
(

P(Dfjbaioi$ Kal GVVtofJbOffav, Td\j3av
2

3 Taur* ovv b Kalaap Trapa r&v 'Prj/jucov
l

ev <j)povpa re avTOVs eTroi^craro, /cdvravQa

T& Av^ovwcp Trora/jLO) o-rpaTOTreSevo-d/jLevos r\-

Bpoi^e re afia rovs o-TpaTitoras /cal egrjo-fcet,. ovBe

er6\/jur)(7 irpbrepov TO?? TroXe/uot?, /cairoi

%()pav <r<j))v /caTaTpe%ov(riv, ? %
4 irpiv W9 /cal BeSioros avrov /car

7r%eipr}<rav T^V re yefapav Kara\a/3eiv /cal rrjv

(TiTOTro/JLTTiav, r)v Si? avTTjS Trapd ra>v <rvj^fjid^wv

eTroieIro, d(f>e\cr0ai,. rovro yap ef- avTOfjLoKwv

Trpoyvovs eo-bpevov, eire^'^rev ejr avTOVs VVKTOS
2 TOU? re ^Xoi/9 /cal rou9 tTTTTea?. Kal ol pev

jrpoo-Treffovres rot? /3ap/3dpoi<; dTrpocrSoKrjTOi, ?roX-

Xou9 direKTewav, ware Trdvras TTJS eTriovo-qs

VVKTOS 9 rrjv oiKeiav, aXX&)9 re Kal eTreiSrj ol

AiSovoi 6o-/3e/SX^oT69 69 avrrjv rjyye\,\ovro,

dTravao-Trjvar TLalaap Be fjo-Oero fiev TO yiyvo-

fjuevov, OVK TO\fjLr)(7e Be (7<a9 evOvs, dyvoia
1

"Pi}p.Sav Xyl., fav&v L.
2

ffvv(*>/J.o<rav rd\0av Bk., ffwu^ffavro aSpav L.
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arose. The Belgae, who dwelt near the Rhine in B.C. 57

many mixed tribes and extended even to the ocean

opposite Britain, though they had previously been

at peace with the Romans, or, in the case of some,
had paid no heed to them, observing now Caesar's

success and fearing that he might advance against

them also, came together and by common agree-

ment, except on the part of the Remi, devised

plans against the Romans and formed a league,

placing Galba at their head.

Caesar learned this from the Remi and stationed

outppsts to watch them ; later he encamped beside

the river Axona, where he concentrated his troops and

drilled them. Yet he did not venture to come to close

quarters with the enemy, though they were overrun-

ning Roman territory, until in their contempt for

him, believing him to be afraid, they undertook to

occupy the bridge and to put a stop to the con-

veyance of grain, which the allies brought across it.

He was apprised beforehand by deserters that this

was to be done, and so at night sent against the

foe the light-armed troops and the cavalry. These

fell upon the barbarians, taking them by surprise,

and killed many of them, so that the following

night they all withdrew to their own land, especially

ince the Aedui were reported to have invaded it.

Caesar perceived what was going on, but through

ignorance of the country did not venture to pursue
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2 %a)picov, etriBi&^ai. aXX' a/Jia ea>
*

TTJV re ITTTTOV

\a/3a)v Kal TOi>9 jre&vs eiraKoKovdel

avrovs, Kal VTrovTavras 9

yap avv f^ovrj rfj iVvrw elvai)

is ov Kal 6 Trefo? rj\0e, Kal ovra) iravrl TU>

(7rpar& irepKT'^wv rou? re iftelovs KareKO-^re Kal

TOU? 7repi\oi
rirovs ofjudKoyiq irapeo-Trjaaro. KOLK

TOVTOV Kal TWV SrffjLcov TOW? /j,ev a/ta^ef TTpoo-r)-

rydyero rou? Se TroXe^w.
3 Ne/ooutot oS^ T% yu-e^ TreSta^o? (ou 7p rj&av

a^Loy^ayoC] eKovres avrw e^eo-rrjo-av, 6? Se 8^ ra

0/9^ TO, v\coSe<TTaTa dvaKo/jLio-Oevres, evretr' eVetS^
KOI eKeWev^ eTriKaTeBpapov avk\ r

jricr'Toi, Kal Kad^

o [lev auro? o Kalcrap rjv eTpdirovro Kal e^vyov,
TO) Be $r) TT\eiovt TOV aTparov KaOvjrepTepol re

eyevovro Kal TO o-rparoTreSov avroftoel el\ov.

2 alcrOofJLevos Be TOUT' eKelvos (TrpoeKe^wpriKei
3
yap

4

Ka KaTaatov avrox; ev ra> epv/Jiart, pTrayrjv

TTOIOV/JLCVOV? TrepieaTOwicraTo Kal Kare^ovevcre.
Be ravra, ovBev en yu,eya epyov rov$

4 Kaz/ rouTO) 'ArovariKoi, Tr^orLO^copoL re avrois

6We9 #at TO 76^09 TO T6 (frpovrj/jia TO rwv Kt/it-

flpwv e^o^T69, wp^crav fiev a>9 at fioTjOrjcrovTes

crcfrKTiv, eTreibr) Be efyOvjaav 7rpoa\6vTe<$, dve^wpr]-
(rav, Kal Trdvra TaXXa %ft>/ota K\i7r6vTes 69 e/

2 T6t%o9 TO KpaTicnov dve(TKvd(?avTo. Kal avrw
1
IV supplied by Bk.

2 The text is corrupt here, some words having fallen out.
3

irpozKexwp'fiKfi Oddey, Jrpoffex^p'ftKfi L.
4
7ip added by Oddey.

5 eVi n Rk., ^r re L.
6 ITI Xyl., grt L.
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1 Of. Caesar B.G. ii. 19. Editors have filled the lacuna
with a variety of readings.
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rov K.ai<rapa 7rpoa-/3d\6vra errl

drreKpovaavro, pe^pis ov 7T/>09

erpdrrero. TOre yap, rea)? /JLCV rrfv re v\rjv re-

Kal rd /jurj^av^ara <rvfjumrjyvvvras TO

3 /JLeVCOV CTTOIOVVTO, 7T6 KLv T

Kal OTrXtrai <T$LO-I, Travra^oOev a/jia eir avr&v

Trpoorrffovro, Kar7T\dyr)crav are fjirj'jrcoTrore TOI-

ovro n eopa/coTes, /cal SieKTjpv/cevcravTO, rd re

eTTiTtjSeia rot? arpaTi(t)Tai<; 7re/ti|ra^T69 Kal oirXa

4 riva airo TOV rei^ov^ ptyavres. a>9 fjuevroi rd re

/jurj^av^/jLaTa rwv dv&pwv yv/uLvwOevra av6i<$ elbov

Kal K6ivov<; Trpo? Ovf^^iav ola 2 eVl vi/cy

pevov9 rjcrOovro, jjbereyvwcrav, Kal a

rrpo<f>v\aj;iv (o yap Kaicrap dKpiffws rrdvra del

Kal ovBe rwv ^OITTCOV ovBels

i/rcz>, d\\d rrdvres errpdd'no'av?
" >-i r>\c>\*/ / j.\5 rLTTeto?; oe ovroi re Kare(rrpa<f)aro 9

Kai

ol fjiev VTT* avrov ol Be Kal Bid rfiyv

GV^vol K^eipci)vro f 6 T6 %i,fj,a)V eve&Trj, d]

prjcrev e? rd ^ei/ndBia. paOovres Be ravO^ ol

OIKOI 5
'Pto/juaioi eOavjjLao'av ori eOvrj roaavra, wv

ovBe rd ovo/tara rrporepov ffKpipovv, ypiJKet, Kal

e^lrr}(f>icrai>ro rrevreKaiBeKa erf avrois

orrep OVTTQ)
6
rrporepov eyeyovei.

ep.,
2

irpbs 6v/jft)5iav ola Bk., 7rpo6v/j.7)itiiavoiat L.
3

Trpa.6r)<rai' R. Steph., ^TrpaxO-ntrav L.
4 OVTOI KaTeffTpaQaro Leuncl. (re added by Rk.), OUT'

<TTpd<(>aTo L. 5
of/cot supplied by Bk.

6
o&ir<) R. Steph., olv TTO> L.
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for many days repulsed, until he turned to the B.C. 57

construction of engines. Then for a time they

gazed at the Romans cutting wood and construct-

ing the machines and in their ignorance of what was

taking place, scoffed at them. But when the

machines were finished and heavy-armed soldiers

upon them were advanced from all sides at once,

they became panic-stricken, since they never before

had seen anything of the kind
;
so they made over-

tures, supplied the soldiers with provisions, and
threw some of their arms from the wall. When,
however, they saw the machines stripped of men

again and noticed that the latter had given them-

selves over to pleasure, as after a victory, they

changed their minds, and recovering courage, made
a sortie by night, thinking to cut them down un-

awares. But Caesar was carefully managing every-

thing all the while, and when they fell on the

outposts from every side, they were beaten back.

Not one of the survivors could any longer obtain

pardon, and they were all sold.

When these had been subjugated and others, too,

some by him and many by his lieutenants, and winter

had now set in, he retired to winter-quarters. The
Romans at home when they learned of these achieve-

ments, were astonished that he had seized so many
nations, whose names they had known but im-

perfectly before, and voted a thanksgiving of fifteen

days because of his achievements a thing that had

never before occurred.
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rw avrw rovrw %pov(p as o

vTToo-Tparrjycov avrq), pe^pi p,ev r\ re obpaia rjv
2

teal TO arpdrev/jia avvearos el^ev, Qvapdypovs
s

Trapd T rf} Ae/ji/JLavo) Xi/jivy KCLI rrpos rot? AXXo-

(3pl%l fJbe^pl TWV "A.\7T6(t)V OIKOVVTCLS, TOl)? fJiGV /SiO,

rou? Be teal 6fj,o\oyia Trapeo'Tija'aTO, cocrre teal

3 ^eifidaai /card ywpav TrapacrKevd&ao'Qat. ejrel

/jievrot, ol TrXetov? rwv (rrpaTKor&v ol fiev

Trape/JLevoi
4 ola

jj,r) jroppco rrjs 'IraXta? ovres,

ol Be KOI
e<f>

eavrcov aXkocre dire^uypi^orav, /cal

avTw dTTpoaBoKrjroi /card rovro ol eTr^o^pioi
4 eireOevro, TT/JO? dtrovoiav VTT aTroyvwaews Trporj-

X^V' Ka^ Annf&ftfWfr e/c rov %etyLtaStou d^
re TTpoo-teei/jLevovs ol rq> TrapaBo^w rov

/xaro? e%7r\r)j;e, ical BS avrwv irpos TO,

Bl67T0-. <yv6/JLVO<? B V TO> do-(j)a\L

[lev CIVTOVS yitera TOVTO KOI Bov\a)(raTo, ov /JLTJV KOI

avroOi,, d\\d teal e? rrjv T&V 'AXXo-

6 Tavra /j,ev ev rfj l^aXarta 5
eyeveTO,

Be ev TOVTW TTJV /cdOoBov r& Ki/cepoivi

<i6r)vai Bi,7rpdj;aTO. ov yap Bid rov KXcoBiov

ee\ri\d/ci, rovrov eV avrbv e/cetvov eTravrfyayev'
ovra) TTOV TO dv6pWTreiov Bi ciXiyov re evriv ore

/jL6Ta/3d\\TCU, /cal d<fi wv a)<f>\tfo-eo-0ai rives 77

/cal ftXaftijo-eo-Qai vo^'i^ovac, rd evavriwrara
2 dvri\afjbl3dvovo~i. o-vverrparrov Be diro rwv arpa-

rrjywv teal r&v Brjfjbdp^wv d\\oi re teal Tiros

, o'tirep TTOV teal rrjv yvcofiijv e? TO

1 rd\0as 6 Se'potuos R. Steph. , yapfiapofffpovios L.
2

3\v added by Oddey.
3
Ovapdypovs Rk.

, bapdypovs L.
4

tra.pfp.fvoi Bs.
, trape/ji.fvov L. 5 FaAoTto R. Steph., IraXtat L.
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During the same period Servius Galba, who was B.C. 57

serving as his lieutenant, had, while the season

lasted and his army remained a unit, brought to

terms the Veragri, who dwelt along Lake Leman and

beside the Allobroges as far as the Alps ; some he

had gained by force and others through surrender,

and he was even preparing to winter where he was.

When, however, the majority of the soldiers had

departed, some on furlough because they were not

far from Italy, and others elsewhere for reasons of

their own, the natives took advantage of this

situation and unexpectedly attacked him. Then

Galba, driven mad by despair, suddenly dashed out

of the winter camp, astounding his besiegers by
the incredible boldness of his move, and passing

through them, gained the heights. On reaching

safety he fought them off and later subjugated
them ; he did not winter there, however, but trans-

ferred his quarters to the territory of the Allobroges.

These were the events in Gaul.

Pompey meanwhile had brought about a vote

for the recall of Cicero. Thus, the man whom he had

expelled through Clodius, he now brought back to

help him against that very individual. So quickly
does human nature sometimes change, and from the

K

persons by whom people are expecting to be helped
or injured, as the case may be, they receive the very

opposite treatment. Assisting him were Titus Annius

Milo and others of the praetors and tribunes, who
also brought the measure before the populace.
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earfveyKav o yap ^TTivO^p o i/Traro? TO

fjuev TL Kal T& HofJLTrrjLco ^api^ofievos, TO Be KOI e

IBia? e'X/dpas TOV K.\cf)Biov d/juvvofjievos, v$> 979 Kal

Trjv fJLOi^eiav avrov BiKafav /careyvcotcei, /cal . . .

3 efceivo) Be aXXot re TWV ev Tat? a/?%<xt9 OVTCOV

VTrrjp'Xpv Kal o a^eX009 "A7r7rtO9 KXavSto9 crrpa-

rrfrytov, o re Ne7T&>9 o viraros air* ol/ceias TWOS

7 e^Opa? TOV Ki/cepayva IJ.HTWV. ovroi re ovv evrl

7T\eov T) irpiv, are teal r)<yep6va<$ TOU9 virdrovs

e^ovTes, teal ol aXXot ol ev Ty TroXei Btaa'Tavre^

7T/9O9 efcarepovs eflopv/Sovv. /cal aXXa T e/c

2 TOVTOV ov/c ev KoG/jiq) TroXXa eyiyvero, /cal ev avrrj

Ty Bia^fnj(f)icret 6 KX&)^09 yvovs TO 77X^^09 7rpO9

TOU Kt/ce/>ftj^o9 eao/jievov, TOU9 povoiLayovs 01)9 o

avrov 77/009 dy&vas eTUTatyiovs eVt TW
TW avyyevei TrpOTrapea/cevadTO Xa/3a>i/

69 TW avXkoyov /cal 7roXXou9 yw-ei/

3 TpCi)(r 7TO\\OV$ Be Kal KTIVV. OVT OVV 7)

<yvot)^/rj e/cuptoOrj, teal erceivots <9 Bopvtydpois crvvo&v

(f>o/3epb<> /cal 69 TaXXa Tracriv rjv, d<yopavo/j,i,av T

yTei &)9 /cat T^ Bi/crjv T^9 /Sta9, az> d7roBei%0f],
4 Bia<t>evj;6iJ,evos.

1

eypd^fraTo yap avTov 6 MtXwv
/cat ot>/e ecrijyaye pev (OVTC yap oi Ta/jdaij Bi wv

Trjv diroK\ripw(TLv TCOV Bi/caaT&v yevecrOai, e%prjv,

yprjVTO, /cal 6 Ne7ra)9 direlire T& o-TpaTrjyw fiij-

Be/jiiav Trpb T^9 /c\r)p(b(rect)s avT&v Bi/crjv Trpoa-
eorOai' eBei Be apa TOt>9 dyopavo/Aovs Trpb TCOV

Tafjiicov KaTacTTrjvai, Kal Bia TOVTO OTI yitaXtcrTa
8

j] BtaTpiftrj eyeveTo), fiaxo/jLevo? Be Kal Trepl avTov

fj.vos Dind.,
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Spinther, the consul,, [aided Cicero's cause in the B.C. 5?

senate l
(?),] partly as a favour to Pompey and partly to

avenge himself upon Clodius, by reason of a private

enmity which had led him as a juror to vote to

condemn Clodius for adultery. Clodius, on the other

hand, was supported by various magistrates, in-

cluding Appius Claudius, his brother, who was ^
praetor, and Nepos, the consul, who had a private

grudge against Cicero. These men, accordingly, now
that they had the consuls as leaders, made more
disturbance than before, and the same was true of

the others in the city, as they championed one
side or the other. Many disorderly proceedings
were the result, chief of which was that during
the very taking of the vote on the measure

Clodius, knowing that the multitude would be on
Cicero's side, took the gladiators that his brother

held in readiness for the funeral games in honour
of Marcus,

2 his relative, and rushing into the

assemblage, wounded many and killed many others.

Consequently the measure was not passed, and Clodius,
both as the companion of those armed champions and

otherwise, was dreaded by all. He then stood for

the aedileship, thinking he would escape the penalty
of his violence if he were elected. Milo did, indeed,
indict him, but did not succeed in bringing him to

trial, since the quaestors, by whom the allotment

of jurors had to be made, had not been elected, and

Nepos forbade the praetor to allow any trial before

their allotment. Now it was necessary for the

aediles to be chosen before the quaestors, and
this proved the principal cause of delay. While

contesting this very point Milo caused much dis-

1 Of. Cicero posf red. ad Quir. 5, 11
;
Pis. 15, 34 ;

Seat. 33.
2
Perhaps Marcius should be read, as Bs. suggests.
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TOVTOV TroXXa erdparre, teal reXo?

Tivds Kal auT09 fcal aXXou9 TWV ra avrd ol

\ofjLVQ)v dOpoicras 9 %et/oa? rc5 KX
yet, Kal atyayal /card Trdaav &>9 elirelv rrjv

2 eyiyvovro. 6 ovv Nevra)? <f>o/3r)66ls TT/OO? re

TOV GVvdpXpVTOS KOI 7T/3O9 TOV Ho/jLTTrjiOV TtoV

re aXXa>i> TWI^ TT/SCOTCOI/ //-eTeySaXero,
1

/cat ot/Ta><?

^ re yepovaia KaTe\6elv TOV Ki/cepwva TOV ^TTIV-

ecrrjyrjaa/jLevov Trpoepov\evae, KOI o

&v viraTCOv (Tvey/c6vTO)i> e-frrj(f)

3 dvT6\<ye fJbev yap TT/OO? CLVTOVS KXft)8fO9,

etceivq) re o MtXft)^ avretceiTO wcrre /Jirj&ev fciaiov

Spdo-ai, /cal TO) vofjLO) aXXot re /cat o

crvvelTTOv we're TroXu KpeiTTOV<$ avTOV?

9 KaTr)\0 TC ovv o Kt/cepcov Kal ydplv TV T ftov\fi

Kal TO) SI/YAW, Trapaa^ovTWv avTq> TWV

Kal 2 TO crvveSpiov Kal TTJV KK\r)Giav, eyvw.

T IToyLtTTT/tft) TrjV %6paV TT)V 7rl TT)

Kal TIJV 76
3

evepyecrlav
2 aTreScoKe' \ifMov yap ev TTJ TroXei la^vpov yevo-

/jievov, Kal TOV o/A/Xof 7ra^ro9 69 re TO OeaTpov
Be $r) Kal TOT C.TI OeaTpcp 69 T#9 Travrjyvpeis

Kal /JbCTa TOVTO Kal 9 TO }La7TlT(iL>\lOV

eirl Toi9 fiovXevTas (rvveSpevovTas eaTrrjOTjaavTO^^

Kal TOT6
/jL6l> 6V %pO-lv ttUTOL'9 dTCO<T$d%iV TOT6

Se Kal KaTaTTpijcreiv avTOis 4
To?9 z^aot9 aTreiKovv-

3 T09, GTreiae afyas eirtf^\ijrrjv TOV GLTOV TOV

1
/iT)8aAeTO Bk.

, yuerejSaAAcTo L. 2
/cal Bs.

,
/cal Kara L.

3
76 R. Steph., re L. 4 aurots Bs., cri/i' aurots L.
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turhance, and at last himself collected some gladi- B.C. 57

ators and others like-minded with himself and kept
continually coming to blows with Clodius, so that
bloodshed occurred throughout practically the whole

city. Nepos, accordingly, inspired with fear by his

colleague and by Pompey and by the other lead-

ing men, changed his attitude
;
and thus the senate

decreed, on the motion of Spinther, that Cicero should
be restored, and the populace, on the motion of

both consuls, passed the measure. Clodius, to be

sure, spoke in opposition to the others, but he had
Milo as an opponent, so that he could commit no

violence, and Pompey, among others, spoke in favour

of the enactment, so that that side proved much
the stronger.

Cicero accordingly came home from exile and ex-

pressed his gratitude to both the senate and the

people, the consuls having given him the oppor-

tunity of appearing before both bodies. He put aside

the hatred he bore Pompey on account of his banish-

ment, became reconciled with him, and immediately

repaid his kindness. A sore famine had arisen in i/

the city and the entire populace rushed into the

theatre (they were then still using a temporary
1

(?)

theatre for public games) and afterwards to the

Capitol where the senators were in session, threat-

ening at first to slay them with their own hands,
and later to burn them alive, temples and all.

Cicero now persuaded them to elect Pompey as *

1 A word of this meaning seems required in place of " such
a theatre as," the reading of L. Dio alludes to the fact that

Pompey 's theatre had not yet been erected ; see chap. 38

below.
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TIo/j,7rr)iov 7rpo%6ipio~acr0ai, KOI Bid TOVTO KOI

v avTw dvOviraTov /ecu v rf) 'IraX/a KOI

eirl 7TCVT6 erri Bovvai- /cal o uev, coGTrep
67Tt TOfc9 KaTaTTOVTlGTaiS TTOTCOV OVTCO KOL TOT6

7r TO)

VTTO TO??
f

Pa>//.atot9 Tore oi/cr^? ap^eiv
10 Ka?<rayO Be /cal Kpacrcro9 aXXw? fiev r

Tq> K-i/cepwvi,,, cnrovSrjv 5' ovv TWO. avrov

7rei,&r) TrdvTws KaOr)%ovTa avrov rjadovro (/cat

o Kai&ap real CLTTODV evvoidv TWO, avT& eve&et,-

faro), ov /jLevToi Kal xdpw ov&ejjiiav

2 KivO$ jdp TOVTO T OVK OLTTO

TreTroirjKOTas elSa)?, /cal TTJS (frvyf

ryeyovevai VO/JLL^COV, K pev TOV Trpocfravov? ov Trdvv

7T/3O9 avTOvs eOpaavveTO, are Kal TWV r^9

dfcpaTOv Trapprjo-ias eTTi/capTTiwv vewcrTl ireTreipa-

/juevos, /Bi[S\iov fjievTot, TL aTroppijTov (rvveOr^ice,

Kal "

eTreypa^ev auroS a>9 Kal irepi TWV eavTov

3 PovXevfiaTwv airoKo^ficr^QV Tiva e^ovTi, Tr

Be Brj teal Bewd 69 avTo Kal Trepl CKCLVCDV /cal

d\\a)v Tivcov (rvvewrjcre,? /cal Sid TOVTO

fjbrj
Kal ^a>^TO9 avTOV e/ctpoiTtjcrr), KaTecrrnMrjvaTo re

avTo Kal 7rape8coK TO> TraiSi, TrpOGTa^as ol /^T'

dva<yvwvai /jirJTe Srjuoo-ievo-ai TO, yeypaufjueva irplv
av /jiTa\\d^7j.

11 K.iKpa)v /jiV ovv avOis dv6/3\dcrTav6, Kal

T d\\r)v ovaiav Kal TO e$a<f>os T^JS ot/cta,9,

TTJ *]&\6v0epia dvet/JLevov, Kal TOV K\(i)$iov Kal

Kal 69 evOvpiav avT<> 4

supplied by Rk. 2 Kal Leuncl., ical tirel L.
3

trvyeVrjo-e Leuncl., a-vv-fiivefff L.
4 es v6v/j.iav aurcp Wesseling, ts evdv/miov avrov L.
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commissioner of the grain supply and to give him .. ,7

also on this account the office of proconsul for five

years both in Italy and outside. So now in the case

of the grain supply, as previously in the case

of the pirates, he was once more to hold sway
over the entire world then under Roman power.
Caesar and Crassus really disliked Cicero, but showed
some interest in him when they perceived that

he would return in any case, Caesar even while

absent displaying some good-will toward him
; but

they received no thanks for their pains. For Cicero

knew that they had not done this in accordance with

their real inclination, and he regarded them as having
been most to blame for his banishment. And though
he did not openly act toward them with marked

insolence, since he had recently tasted the fruits of

unrestrained free speech, nevertheless he secretly

composed a little book to which he gave a title

indicating that it contained a defence of his policies,

and in it he heaped together many denunciations

against them and certain other men. Fearing,

therefore, that these statements might get out

during his lifetime, he sealed up the volume and
delivered it to his son with the injunction not to

read or publish what was written until his death. 1

Cicero, accordingly, was thriving once more
;
and

he recovered his property and likewise the site

of his house, although the latter had been dedicated

to Liberty, and though Clodius both called the gods
to witness and placed religious scruples in his way.

1 Cf. Cicero ad Att. ii. 6 ; xiv. 17, 6.
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2 XoyTO9, eKOfjiiaaro. rrjv yap e<r<f)opav rov

rpiariKov vo/JLOv, 'Trap' T)V etc rwv evrrarpi&wv 69

TO 7rX?7$o9 eTrerroirjTO, 8ia/3d\\a)v &>9 OVK ev rol<$

GDplGfjieVOlS K rCOV TTarpiWV ^pOVOiS /CTe06VTOS

avrov, rrfv re $ii/jLap%iav rov K\a)$iov Tracrav, ev

% Kal ra Kara rr)v oliciav e'SeSo/cro, fcar\ve,

\ey(j)V ov% olov r elvai, r^9 neracrrdo-ecos avrov

r^9 9 rov ofjLi\ov rrapavbiJLws yeyevrjfjLevr)?, vyies

3 n rwv ev avry rrpa'xOevrwv vo/jbi^eadai, Kal

ejreio-e $ia rovrov rovs rrovrifyiKas ro e8a(f>6<$ oi

a>9 Kal ocriov Kal j3e/3r]\ov ov drro^ovvai. Kal ovrco

Kal eKelvo Kal ^p^fjuara e? re rqv 77)9 bifciag Kara-

rivy Kal el Stf n a\\o 7-779 ovvias avrov

2 Mera 8e ^77 rovro l
Hro\fiaiov rov

eveKa avOis eKivijOrjaav. eTrei&r) yap 7ro\\d

rwv 'Pay/naicov xprj/jiara, ra }iev oiKoQev ra $e Kal

SaveLGCiiievos, O7ra)9 rrfv re dp^rjv
Kal <f)i\o<; Kal <7UyLtyu-a^o9 ovo/maa-Ofi,

Kal avra jrapa r&v AlyvTrrucov /3taia)9 rfpyvpo-
2 \6yei, Kal Bid re rovro e^a\7raLvero Kal on rrjv

KvTTpov drrat,rr)o-ai rrapa rwv 'PayfjbaLwv r) Kal rrjv

(j)i\iav rrjv 77/009 avrovs arceirceiv KeKevovrwv
avT&v OVK 77^6X770-6, Kal ovre rrelvai o-</>a9

r)o-v^d^etv ovr av ftidaao-Oat, (%VLKOV yap OVK

3 el%ev) rjbvvrjdr), SieSpa re IK rr}$ AlyvTrrov, Kal

69 rr)v 'Pdo/jLrjv e\@G)v Karrjyoprjcre re avrcov &>9

Kal K 7779 /5acrtX6ta9 avrov K/3e/3\ijK6rci)v, Kal

erv^ev ware vrro rov ^TrivOrjpos, w 77

1 ToDro supplied by Reim.
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But Cicero attacked the lex curiata by which the B.C. 57

other had been transferred from the patricians to

the plebs, on the ground that it had not been

proposed at the time established by ancestral custom.

Thus he tried to render null and void the entire

tribuneship of Clodius, during which the decree

regarding his house had been passed, claiming that

inasmuch as his transfer to the common people
had taken place unlawfully, it was not possible for

any one of his acts while in office to be considered

binding. By this means he persuaded the pontifices
to give back to him the site, on the ground that

it was profane and unconsecrated. Thus he obtained

not only that but also money for restoring his house

and any other property of his that had been injured.
After this there was further disturbance on account

of King Ptolemy. He had spent large amounts upon
some of the Romans, part of it out of his own

purse and part borrowed, in order to have his rule

confirmed and to receive the name of friend and

ally ; and he was now collecting this sum forcibly
from the Egyptians. They were accordingly angry
at him both on this account and also because when

they had bidden him demand back Cyprus from the

Romans or else renounce his friendship for them, he
had been unwilling to do so. And since he could

neither persuade nor yet compel them to be quiet, as

he had no foreign troops, he fled from Egypt, and

coming to Rome, accused his countrymen of having

expelled him from his kingdom. He was successful

in having his restoration entrusted to Spinther,
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13 errererparrro, Kara^Br)vai.
1 ev c5 Be ravra

eyevero,
2 ol

'

AXegavBpeis Teo>9 jjuev dyvorjcravres
on 9 rrjv 'IraXtay a7rr]pKa)(;

3
rjv, r) redvrjfcevai

avrov vopicravres, l^epeviKrjv rrjv Ovyarepa avrov

e? rrjv (3ao-i\elav avriKareerrjo-av, erreira Se

[Jia6ovTs avSpas e/carbv 69 rrjv ^(o/jurjv

re ra eryK\^fjLara avrov CLTTO\O-

KOI dvTiKaTrjyop^crovrcL<f ocra rjBi-

2 Krjvro. 7rpo/jba0a)V ovv TCLVT ziceivos (ert Se ev

rfj

(

Pa)fj,rj fyi) evrjSpev&e rot'9 7rpeal3eis, Trplv

e\0elv, a\\ov<? a\\rj SiaTre/jL^lras, KOI rot'9 fiev

TrXetOL'9 avrcov Kara rrjv 6$bv e<f)0ei,p, rwv Be Brj

\oi7ra)v rou9 uev* ev TO) acTTet avrw

/cara<f>o/3ijcra<; /c rovrwv rj

eireicre uijre rals appals vrrep
ecrraXaro 5

evrv^elv fjurjO' 0X009 pveiav nva rcepl
14 rwv a7roXft)XoTO)^ rcoi^o-a^Qai. Kairoi rb TTpdy/jia

ovrco Trepiftorjrov eyevero wcrre teal rr)V j3ov\rjv

d'yavafcrfjcrai, Sewws, evdyovros <r<^a9 on /j,d\i(rra

Qaovcoviov rov Map/cou /cad* e/cdrepov,
6 on re

TroXXol Trapd r&v o-va/jid^wv Tcpea-fteis Tre/ji-

(f)0evres yS^atft)9 aTTttfXcoXecra^, /cal on qvy^pol teal

2 rare rwv 'PW/MILCOV eBeBwpoBo/cij/ceo-av. /cal OL

/Jbev rov Aicova rov 7-779 Trpea-ffeias avrorcpdropa

yap) fjiereTrefM^ravro a>9 KOI rrjv d\rj0eiav
9

avrov uaOrjo-oaevoi' ovrw Be dpa KOL rore

1 The reading of L is : %TVX*V &<fre &(TT VTTO.TOU

S>t T] KtXia irfTpd.TTfTo Karax^vai. Strre (once only) and KtAt/cia

are correctly given in the later Mss. inr'b rov for virdrov is

due to Reim.
, eTreTeVpaTTTo to St. Perhaps some words have

fallen out after ervx^v.
2

fjevfro supplied by Reim.
:<

airrfpKws Leuncl.
, a.TnjipfjKws L. 4

/xe^ St., fj-ev avT&v L.
5 ecrraAaTo St., ffTa\avro L. 6

e/faTcpov Reim., erepov L.
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to whom Cilicia had been assigned. While this

was going on, the people of Alexandria, who for

a while did not know that he had departed for

Italy, or supposed he was dead, placed Berenice, his

daughter, on the throne in his place. Then, learning

the truth, they sent a hundred men to Rome to de-

fend them against his charges and to bring counter-

complaints of all the wrongs they had suffered.

Now he heard of it in season, while still in Rome,
and sent men out in various directions to lie in

wait for the envoys before they could arrive. Thus he

caused the majority of them to perish by the way,
while of the survivors he had some slain in the city

itself, and others he either terrified by what had

happened or by administering bribes persuaded them

neither to consult the magistrates touching the

matters for which they had been sent nor to make

any mention at all of those who had been killed.

The affair, however, became so noised abroad that

even the senate was mightily displeased ;
it was

urged to action chiefly by Marcus Favonius, on

the double ground that many envoys sent by their

allies had perished by violence and that numerous

Romans had again on this occasion taken bribes. So

they summoned Dio, the leader of the envoys, who

survived, in order to learn the truth from him. But

this time, too, Ptolemy had such influence with his
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o Hro\6/jLa2o^ T0t9 Xpij/jLaai /caTe/cpaTei ware
TOV Ate0m e? TO orvveBpiov e(re\delv /Jbijre

fjuvijfjirjv
Tivd TOV (f)6vov TO>V TeOvrjKOTWV, eW 76

3 KOI avTos Trapfjv, jevecrOai. /cal fjuevToi TOV

GTT Kivq) SiKrjv eSto/ce'
l rd re jap d\\a KOI o

rfj re oiKia avrov vTreSeBetcro /cal

ol avvrjpTO. TWV je jjirjv a\\wv

VK\r)07}(7av /j,ev ev vcrrepo)
Be oKiyoL- TO Te jap &e&(i)po$OKr)/co<;

TTO\V TJV, teal aX\tj\oi,$ Bia TO iSiov e/cao-ros Seo$

avvefjid'xpvv.
15 Ol pew ovv dvOpwTroi Toiavra VTTO T&v XP7!'

ejroiovv, TO &e &rj 6elov xepavvS) KCLT

evOvs TOV e^o/juevov eVou? TO ajaX/jua TOV

ToO ev T& 'AXySa^ft)
3

ISpv/jievov fta\ov Trjv

/cdOooov TOV TlTO\jJ,aiov %povov Tiva eVecr^e.
2 Tot? jap %i,{3v\\iois eirecnv evTV)(pVTes evpov ev

ejjejpa/jLfjLevov avTO TOVTO " av o Trjs Al-

JVTTTOV ySacrtXet'9 ftovjOeias TIVOS Seo/jievos e\9r),

Tijv fjuev <f)i\iav ol
/JLT) dTrapv^craaOai,, fjirj pevTOL

/cal Tr\r)0et Ttvl eTri/covpijo-'rjTe' el Be firj, /cal

3 7rovou9 /cal /civBvvovs efeTe." /cd/c TOVTOV TTJV

crvvTW)(lav TO>V eirwv 77/909 TO, TOTE jevo^eva 6av-

fjudcravTes d7rety'Y)<$>i(TavTO TrdvTa TO, Trepl avTov

ejva)crjj,eva, Taiq> ULaTwvi TreicrOevTes Brj/jbdp^w.

TavTa Be e^pijaOrj fiev ouTa>9, eBrj/jLoo-ievOr) Be (ov

jap e^rjv ovBev TWV %i/3v\\La)v, el
/JLTJ rj /3ov\r)

, 9 TO 7rX}#o9 e^ajjeXkecrOai) Bid TOV

1
*5a>/ce Pflugk, Se'Sw/ce L.

2
of ffvvypiTo, Bk.. ffvvppfTo Xyl., ijipfro L.

3
'AA^oVy R. Steph., \a,8avwi L.
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money that not only did Dio fail to enter the B.C. 57

senate-house., but there was not even any mention
made of the murder of the dead men, so long at

least as Ptolemy was there. Furthermore,, even
after Dio had later been assassinated, he suffered no

punishment for that deed either, largely owing to

the fact that Pompey had entertained him in his

house and continued to render him powerful assis-

tance. Of the other Alexandrines, however, many
were accused at a later time, yet few were convicted ;

for those who had taken bribes were many, and each

cooperated with the others because of his own
fear.

While mortals were acting thus under the influence -c. 56

of money, Heaven at the very beginning of the next

year struck with a thunderbolt the statue of Jupiter
erected on the Alban Mount, and so delayed the

return of Ptolemy for some time. For when they
read the Sibylline verses, they found written in them
this very passage :

" If the king of Egypt come

requesting any aid, refuse him not friendship, nor

yet succour him with any great force ; else you shall

have both toils and dangers." Thereupon, amazed

at the coincidence between the verses and the

events of the time, they rescinded all their action

in his case, following the advice of Gaius Cato, a

tribune. Such was the nature of the oracle ; and it

was made public through Cato. Now it was unlawful

to announce to the populace any of the Sibylline

.verses, unless the senate voted it
; yet as soon
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4 KaTo>j>o9. eTreiBrj yap rd^io-ra 6 vovs TWV CTTCOV

ieOpv\,r}6'Y), w&Trep eiwOe yiyvecrdai, eBeiae pr)

avyKpvcf)6ei7], /cal 69 re TOV opiXov rou9 lepeas
, KawravOa, irplv OTiovv Trjv yepovaiav eV

TO \6yiov ocr&) yap rot fjLa\\ov OVK

16 e^elvai TOVTO, ... TO 7r\f)6o$ eV%e. /cal exeivo

[j,ev eo")(6v OVTCOS, Kal 1
69 rrjv TMV Aarivcov 7\cocr-

aav fjTaypa(f>ev'
2

dvfcr)pv%0r)' yvcofjuas 8e avrwv

/jLera TOVTO 7roiov/j,ev(0v, /cal Twv fiev avev crTpaTov
T& ^trivOripi, Trjv TOV TlTo\efjiaiov /cdQo&ov Tcpocr-

TaTTOVTWV, TWV & 8lJ Kal TOV TIo/JLTrrflOV fJ^TCL

2 pa/3oov%oi)V Bvo KaTayayelv avTOV Ke\evovTwv (o

Te yap HTO\fJbalos /jLaOcov TO ^prjaOev
TOVTOV TV^eiVy Kal TO, ypd/jifjiaTa avTov

9 TO KOLVOV ^fjbap^wv dveyvco^, Sei-

ol j3ov\evTal pr) fjt,ei^a)v e9* o IIoyit7r7^09 Kal

dir Kivov yevrjTai, avTeirpa^av avTu> TTJ TOV

aiTov Trpofydvei, yprjadfievot.
3 TavTa /JL6V eVt T6 AOVKLOV <$>i\i,7nrov Kal eVfc

Yvaiov M.apK\\ivov vTraTcov eyeveTO' Kal avTa
6 IlToX6yL6atO9 /JiaOoDV Tr]V T6 KaOoBov aTreyvw, Kal

69 ''E^ecroz^ eXOwv Trapd Tp 6eS> oirjTaTO.

17 Tw Se $r) TTpoTepa) eVet Kal ToiovSe Ti, L&IOV [lev,

(f>epov Be 7T&>9 69 Trjv crvyypaffrrjv, eTTpd^Orj. TOV

ydp VO/JLOV BiapptfBrjv aTrayopevovTos /jbrjBevas* Bvo

K T^9 avTrjs (rvyyeveuas TTJV avTrjv lepaTeiav

, o ^irivOrjp o viraTOS eTfiOvfjiriaa^ TLopvrjKiov
TOV vlbv 69 TOU9 olwvicrTas eaayayeiv,

6 <^a)crTO9 o TOU SuXXou ?rat9 K

Kal added by R. Steph.
2
ptTaypafyiv Rk., ypcupev L.

riAaurios Xyl., TrAarytos L. 4
/UTjSeVas Rk.

, /XTjSeVo L.
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as the sense of the verses, as usually happens, B.C. so

began to be talked about, he became afraid that it

might be suppressed, and so brought the priests
before the populace and there compelled them to

utter the oracle before the senate had taken any
action at all in the matter. The more scruples

they had against doing so, [the more
insistent]

was the multitude. Such, then, was the oracle,

and it was translated into the Latin tongue and

proclaimed. When later the senate discussed the

matter, some were for assigning to Spinther the

restoration of Ptolemy without an army, and others

urged that Pompey with two lictors should escort

him home. Ptolemy, on learning of the oracle, had
asked for the latter arrangement, and his letter was
read in public by Aulus Plautius, a tribune. But the

senators, fearing that Pompey would by this means
obtain still greater power, opposed it, using his

connection with the corn-supply as an excuse.

All this happened in the consulship of Lucius

Philippus and Gnaeus Marcellinus. Ptolemy, when he
heard of it, despaired of his restoration, and going to

Ephesus, passed his time in the temple of the

goddess.
The year before there had occurred an incident of B.C. 57

a private nature which, however, has some bearing

upon our history. It was this. Although the law

expressly forbade any two persons of the same gens
to hold the same priesthood at the same time,

Spinther, the consul, was anxious to place his son

Cornelius Spinther among the augurs, and since

^austus, the son of Sulla, of the Cornelian gens, had
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TOV TQ>v Kopvrj\icov
l

<f)v\ov o)

6%7roi,r}o'v avTov e? TO MaXXtof Top/covdrov

yevos, /cal otrra>9 6 I/6//.O9 ev rot? eavrov

fie'iva? epyw /caT\v0rj.
18 MeTa Se $r) TOVTO o KXa>8jo9

69 Ti]v yopavopav et re ro ttTTTro^ /ca e
2

(77/009

7779 St'/e^ Trapa/ceXevo-rbs ypedvj), ypa-

(f>r)v
Kara 3 TOU MtXw^o9 r^9 TW^ fjuovo/jud^wv

7rapaa-/Cvfj<; aTDJvey/ce' a yap at>T09 eTTparre /cal

2 e'<' 0^9 e/cpivero, raur' ttcetixp avrevefcakei. eVote^

8e TOVTO ov% OTL TOV MtXwz^a 7rpo(T$6/ca
4

alprj-

aeiv are /cat avvaytovicTTas Icr^vpov^ aXXoi>9 T

at TW Kiicepwva TOV re IToyLtTr^o^ e^ovTa, aXX*

fcW eVt T^ 7rpo<f)d(Ti, TavTy TCO re MtXcoi^i Trpoa-
19 TroXe/jLoirj KOI exeivovs vftpl^oi. Trpbs yovv rot?

aXXo^9 ToiovSe TL /JL/jLij%dvr)TO' Trapacr/cev

roi*9 era/yooL'9
5

tV, OTrore TrvOoiTO CLVT&V ev

O"UXX07O*9
"
T69 O 6 TTOIWV T) Kol \y(DV

7

TL
8

^z^,
9 "

crvvetcfto&ev OTL TIofjLTnjios, eTrrjpwTa TTO\-

Xa/ct9 ^ai^)vij^ Tca.vQ^ ocra eVatrja Trept CLVTOV f)

KaTa TO (Tw/j,a rj KCLT aXXo ^^, tSta al /ca^'

2 efcacTTOv, ft>9 ou Treyoi eiceivov Sr) \eycov KCLK TOVTOV

T&V fjbev e%a>pX,bvTwv TWV Se aweTTTj^ovvTcov
a

<f)
iffli>, ola (f>L\L ev To?9 TOLOVTOLS yiyveaOai, /cal

OTL ofj,7rr)ios, ^evacna 7ror) avv-

efiaivev, wcrTe eiceivov /jiiJTe TIJV rjav^Lav ayeiv

Leuncl., Kopvi\\iov L.
2

irape\-ri\veei Bk.
, TrapeATjAufle L.

3 Kara Leuncl., al L. 4
TrpocreSo/co Bk., 7rpo<r8o/ca>v L.

5
eraipovs R. Steph., Irepows L. 6 6 added by Bk.

7 TIS . . . /coi \67wv Leuncl., TI . . . KaraXeyiav L.
8 rotoVSe TI St., TotoVS* Tty L. 9

^r Rk., &J/ L.
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been enrolled before him, he transferred his son to B.C. 57

the gens of Manlius Torquatus ; thus, though the

letter of the law was observed, its spirit was broken.

After this Clodius attained the aedileship in the B.C. sc

year of Philippus and Marcellinus
; for, being anxious

to avoid the lawsuit, he had got himself elected by a

political combination. He immediately instituted

proceedings against Milo for providing himself with

gladiators, actually charging him with the very thing

he was doing himself and for which he was likely to be

brought to trial. He did this, not in the expectation

of convicting Milo, inasmuch as the latter had many
strong champions., among them Cicero and Pompey,
but in order that under this pretext he might not

only carry on a campaign against Milo but also insult

his backers. For example, the following was one of

his devices. He had instructed his clique that

whenever he should ask them in the assemblies :

" Who was it that did or said so-and-so ?
"

they
should all cry out :

"
Pompey !

" Then on several

occasions he would suddenly ask about everything

that could be taken amiss in Pompey, either in the

way of physical peculiarities or any other respect,

touching upon such topics individually, one at a time,

as if he were not speaking of him particularly.

Thereupon, as usually happens in such cases, some

would start up and others would join in with them,

crying "Pompey!" and there was much jeering.

Now Pompey could not control himself and keep
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Kaprepovvra //??$' O/AOIOV n rfoielv avrw vrro-

fievovra Trepiopyfj re yiyvecrOai KOI ev

Ka@iaracr0ai, /ecu Xoyco fjuev TOV MtXcova

veaOai, epya) Be avrbv /u-7?S' diroXoyov/jLevov d\i-

3 <jK,f.<j6ai. o yap KX<wto9, O7rft>9 eVl 7r\elov
1

ov/c eta TOV fypaTpiariKov vo^ov ecreve-

va,i' Trpiv yap eiceivov TeOrfvai, OVT* a\\o TI

(77rovBai(ov ev T&) K0iv& TrpayQr\vai OVTC

Tea)? fiev ovv 6 Mt\a>i> TWV \oi8opia)v /cal

(r<f>ay(t)v 7rp6cr%r)/JLa avroi? r)v repdrcov re TLVWV

ev rovTO) yevo/jL6va)V (ev re yap T& \\.\/3avw vews

^u? eVt rpaTre^V/? rivbs Trpo? avaro\a)V

TTpbs TTJV dp/CTOV /jLeT(TTpd(f>r), /cat \afj,-

CLTTO TT}? fjueo-rj/juftpias op^Oelaa jrpbs ffopeav
2 Bifj^e, \VKOS re e? rrjv TTO\IV ecrrjX&e, Kal cret

eyevTO, TO>V re TroXtrayv rives tcepavvols e

prjaav, KOI OopvfSos ev rq> Aaruva) vrro yfjs

/covcrQ'r)' /cal avrd ol /jLavreis aKeaacrOai ~

craVTe^ opyl^e&Oai G$iai SaifJioviov n a>9 Kal

iepcov Tivtov r) ^copicov ov% oartcov eTroiKO

3 e(j)aaav^ evravOa o KXc68iO9 rbv KiKepcova
a>v TO) re \6yw TT0X179

8
eveKeiro, ort rb

r

l er

jrr[\.0e irore err avrb a>9 Kal eK

avrrjv vaiptacov. Ka OVK eot^cre
TOVTO, 6 yap M.L\COV eKcoXvaev 6 S' ovv KiKepwv
co9 Kal TraOcDV avrb opyijv re et%e Kal Karrjyopias
ercoielro, Kal reXo9 TOV re MtXa)i/a Kal

nvas Trapa\a/3(t)v avrjKBe re e'<? TO

a-ropo'ii) Bk., iroioiTj L. 2 aKfffaffOai XyL, aicovffaa-Bai L.
y

TroAi/s Rk., iroAu L.
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quiet, nor would he stoop to a trick like that of B.C. 56

Clodius, and so he grew exceedingly angry, yet could

not stir
;
thus nominally Milo was the defendant, but

in reality Pompey was being convicted without even

offering a defence. For Clodius, in order to

embarrass him the more, would not allow the lex

curiata to be introduced
;
and until that was enacted

no other serious business could be transacted in the

state or any suit instituted.

For a season, then, Milo served as an excuse for

their taunts and assassinations. But about this time

some portents occurred : on the Alban Mount a

small temple of Juno, set on a kind of table facing
the east, was turned around toward the north ;

a

blaze of light darted from the south across to

the north ;
a wolf entered the city ;

an earthquake
occurred ; some of the citizens were killed by
thunderbolts ;

in the Latin territory a subterranean

tumult was heard
;
and the soothsayers, being an-

xious to find a remedy, said that some divinity was

angry with them because some temples or consecrated

sites were being used for residence. Then Clodius

substituted Cicero for Milo and not only attacked

him vigorously in a speech because the site of the

house he had built upon was dedicated to Liberty, but

even went to it once, with the intention of razing it

anew to the ground ;
but he did not do so, as he was

prevented by Milo. Cicero, however, was as angry
with him as if he had actually accomplished his

purpose, and kept making accusations. Finally,

taking with him Milo and some tribunes, he ascended
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/ca T9 (rrr)as r$ et rj eavrov
2 rov KXwBiov <TTadel<ras xadel\e. KOI Tore aev

avrds eKeivov avv Valoy T<
3
aSeXc/xw orrparrjyovvri

67T\06vTOS d(f)r)pe6rj, jjuerd Be rovro <f)v\dj;as CK-

Brjaovvra rov K.\a)8iov dveffrj re av6i<$ t'? TO

Ka7rira)\iov, KOI \a/3a)v aura? 4 oi/ca$ direKo^iiore.

3 yevo/jievov Be rovrov ovSev er aTrco/jborov ovSerepw
5

avr&v r)v, d\\a \,oi86povv aXX?;Xou9 ical 8ie/3a\-

\ov a\\a re oaa ebvvavro, /jirjSevbs r&v ala-^iarwv
, teal 6 /j,ev rrjv re Srj/jbap^iav rrjv rov

a)? Kal rrapa rou? VOJJLOVS >yevo/J,evrjv Kal

ra TTpa'xOevTa ev avrfj VTT avrov &>? KOI aicvpa
OVTCL, o Be rrjv re (frvyrjv rrjv rov K.i/cepa)vos c9 teal

Bifcaiftx; eyvwa/jievrjv teal rrjv /cdOoBov avrov ft>?

teal TrapavofjLtos e*frq<j>i(r/jLewjv.

% Ma%Ofj,eva>v Be avrwv, /cal rov KXtwStou TTO\V

rfj <rrdo~ei, eXarrovjjLevov, 6 K.dra)v 6

erre\6a)v dviGOMrev 6 avrovf rw re yap
d%66/j,evos, Kal <f>o/3r)6el$ apa jjur)

Kal oaa avros
V rfj KUTT/OO) eTreiroir)Kei Kara\v@eitj, on
rov KXcooiov BrjfjLapxovvros eVeTre/ATrro, Trpo

2 avra) o~vvijparo. jjueya yap err* avrols efypovet,
Kal Trepl -rravros TO /3e/3aico0rjvai avrd errotelro.

[lev yap IlToXeyu.atO9 o rrjv vrjcrov rore Kare%a)v,

r) rd re etyr)<j>io~iJLeva yo'dero Kal fjbrjr dvrdpat
av areprjOels r^
rciu>v drceOave, Kal

01 KvTTpioi rov Kdrwva OVK aKovcriws, are Kal
1 TO? added by Pflugk.

2 M Leuncl., tirl L.
3
T$ added by Rk. 4 awras R. Steph., OUTO L.

5
ov$Tfp(p Bk., ou8e eTfpcai L.

6
avi(T(a(T6V Oddey, a.vtffti)ffV L.

R. Steph., inr4fj.eve L.
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the Capitol and took down the tablets set up by B.C. 56

Clodius to commemorate his exile. This time Clodius
came up with his brother Gaius, a praetor, and took
them away from him, but later he watched for

a time when Clodius was out of town, and going
up to the Capitol again, took them and carried them
home. After this occurrence no quarter was shown
on either side, but they abused and slandered
each other as much as they could, without refrain-

ing even from the basest means. The one declared
that the tribuneship of Clodius had been contrary
to the laws and that therefore his official acts

were invalid, and the other that Cicero's exile

had been justly decreed and his restoration unlaw-

fully voted.

While they were contending, and Clodius was

getting much the worst of it, Marcus Cato came

upon the scene and restored their balance. He had
a grudge against Cicero and was likewise afraid that

all his acts in Cyprus would be annulled, because he
had been sent out under Clodius as tribune ; hence
he eagerly took the latter's side. For he was very

proud of his deeds and anxious above all things that

they should be confirmed. For Ptolemy, who at the

time had been master of the island, when he learned

of the vote that had been passed, and neither dared

to rise against the Romans nor could endure to live

deprived of his kingdom, had taken his life by
drinking poison.

1 Then the Cypriotes readily re-

ceived Cato, expecting to be friends and allies of the

1 This was a younger brother of the Ptolemy (Auletes) who
was expelled from Egypt and subsequently restored (see

chap. 55), and is the same one mentioned in Book xxxviii. 30.
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<j)i\oi KO\ o-va/jLa^oi rwv 'PwfJiaiow avrl Bov\wv
4 eaeaOai TrpoaBoKijo-avres, eo-eBegavro' 6 Be Kdrwv

67rl fiev rovrois ovBev el%e GepvvvecrQai, on Be Brj

rd re a\\a apiara BiatKrfore, Kal Bov\ov<; Kal

7ro\\a /c rwv ftaa-iXiicwv a9poio-a<$ ovBev

a\\a ave i

TriK\r)T(o<s iravra d7re$eij;6v, av-

ias ovSev rjrrov r) el
l

TroXeyu-o) Tivl eveviicr)Kei

UTTO yap rov TTO\\OVS ScopoBo/celv

(nraviwrepov TO rwv %pr)/ndTO)V icaTafypoveiv Tiva

TOV TCOV TrokejJLifov /cpctTelv evofjiL^e.

3 Tore ovv o Karo)^ eV &6j;r) TIV\ tTTWUcltoV Sta

TCLVT al(Ti(DV eyevero, Kal ol VTTCLTOI yv(*)fj,i]v ev TW

(rvveBpiO) eTroitjcravTO errparityLav avr> SoQfjvai,

KaiTrep //.?;Se7ra> e/c T&V VO/JLCOV irpoarjicova'av. /cal

ov/c a/ire$ei')(6r] /juev (auro? yap a^retTre), Tr)v Be B?)

2 ev/c\eiav /cal e/c TOVTOV /juei^ova ecr^e. KXco8to9
Be eTre^eiprjo-e fiev TOVS ol/cera^ rovs e/c rfjs Kvirpov

a^jdevTa^ KX<w8tou9, OTL avTos TOV Kdra)va e/ceicre

ejreTro/jupei, ovo/jLoaai, ov/c rjBvvrjQr) Be evayriw-
6evTO<$ avrov. /cal ol fiev Kinrpioi e7reic\,r)6r)o-av,

/cairoL TIVWV Hop/cuovs er^a? Trpoa-eiTreiv eOe\tj-

3 crdwrwv (6 yap Kdrcav Kal TOUT' e/ccoXvaevy opyf?
S' ovv 6 KXcoBios rrjv ivaviiwcnv avrov (frepcw,

rd re Bioi/crjOevra UTT' avrov Bie{3a\~X,e /cal TOU?

\oyio-fjiovs rwv TreTrpay/juevcov arryrei, ov% on fcal

Bie\ey^aL n avrov dBi/covvra eBvvaro, aAV on
VTTO vavayias

2 ra ypafjujjuara o"%eB6v n Trdvra

Bie^Oapro, /cal eBo/cei, Kara rovro n ia^vcreiv.
4 epor)6ei Be Kal rore rw K.\coBiw 6 JLalaap Kalroi

/JUT] Trapwv, Kal rds ye Karrjyopias avrw TO,? Kara
rov KttT&)i>o9 e7r^crToX/xatoL'9, a>9 ye nves

1
el added by Leuncl. -

vavayias Bk., vavayiou L.
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Romans instead of slaves. Over this fact, however, B.C. 5f,

Cato had no reason to vaunt himself; but because

he had administered everything in the best possible

manner,, and after collecting slaves and large amounts
of money from the royal treasury, had incurred

no reproach but had turned over everything un-

challenged, for these reasons he laid claim to valour

no less than if he had conquered in some war. So

many men were accepting bribes that he thought
it more unusual for a man to despise money than to

conquer the enemy.
So at that time Cato for these reasons had created

some expectation that he would receive a regular

triumph, and the consuls proposed in the senate that

he be given the praetorship, although by law he could

not yet hold it. And though he was not appointed,
for he spoke against the measure himself, yet he
obtained greater renown from this very circumstance.

Clodius undertook to name the slaves brought from

Cyprus Clodians, because he himself had sent Cato

there ;
but he failed because the latter opposed it.

So they received the title of Cyprians, although some
wished to call them Porcians

;
but Cato prevented

this too. So Clodius became angry at his opposition
and proceeded to attack his administration

;
he de-

manded the accounts of the transactions, not because

he could prove him guilty of any wrongdoing, but

because nearly all of the documents had been de-

stroyed by shipwreck and he expected to gain some

advantage from this circumstance. And Caesar, al-

though not present, was again aiding Clodius at this

time, and according to some was sending him in
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e7reyu.7rei>. errefyepero
1 Be r& Kar&w aXXa re /cat

on rrjv arparriyiav ol avrbs rou? vrrdrovs Trelaas,

to? 76 e\eyov, effrjryrjaao-Oai, rcpoaerroirjaaro e6e-

\OVTIJS,
f

(va /cal //,) d/ccov drrorerv^tcevai avrfjs

$oy> rcapelaOai.
OVTOL re ovv efid^ovro, real 6 Ho/jiTnjios ea%e

/j,6v fcal ev rfj rov airov Siaboaei rpiflijv TWO,'

yap Trpbs ra? air avrov e\7ri&as \,ev-

O)v, dTroypa^rjV atyayv, O7rce>9 v re

teal ev rd^ei TLVI airoBorrj^cocriv, rjdeX.rjo'e
2

2 TroirfO'aa'daL ov firjv d\\a TOVTO fJLev rf) re

eavrov (rocfria /cal e/c TOV 7rXr;#ot>5 TOV GITOV paov
7r&)9 Btm/crjae, rrjv Be Brj vTrareiav alrwv Trpdy-

yu-ara
3

ecr^e KOI alrtav an avrov 4
eXa/3ei/.

3 eXvTrei /j,ev yap avrov /cal ra VTTO TOV KXwBlov

yiyvofjieva, ical paXied* OIL /cal virb T&V a\\wv

vTrepecopdro a)i> Bietyepe, Bid re TO d^icojjba /cal Bid

ra? e\7riBa<; d(j> &v /cal IBicorevwv VTrep nrdvTas

avTovs ri/jirjOijcreo-dai 7rpo(reB6/cr)aev vPpi^bfJLevos.
4 d\\d TOVTCOV /j,ev ea& ore teal /care^pover Trapa-

fiev ydp /ca/cws d/covcov eBvcr^epaivev,
v Be /cal 69 dva\oyLff^bv Trjs re eavrov

/cal rf)<; TMV evavriwv /ca/cias d<^iKvovfJievo^
ovicer avrwv rrpoerifia- b Be Brj TLalcap av^avo-

/cal b BTJ/JLOS rd re /careipyaa/jLeva avr&
ware /cal e/c

b
rfjs /5ouX?}9 dvBpa? &>9

KOI ejrl BeBovXcojievois rravre\&s rols

., eVf(f)fpOVTO L.
2

Tj^eAr/tre Leuncl.
, e0eA7j(rat L.

3 vTraretav alriav ITpaypara Xyl. ,
virarfiav TWV irpay/J-drcav L.

4
air' O.VTOV Bs.

,
air' aurajf L.

5 In place of /cal e Cobet plausibly suggested KO,} I e/c (" ten
men ").
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letters the accusations brought against Cato. One of B c. 5G

the attacks upon Cato consisted in the charge that he
himself had persuaded the consuls (so they affirmed)
to propose the praetorship for him, and that he had
then pretended to give it up voluntarily, in order

not to appear to have lost it unwillingly.
While these men kept up their conflict, Pompey,

too, encountered some delay in the distribution of

the grain. For since many slaves had been freed in ^
anticipation of the event, he wished to take a census

of them in order that the grain might be supplied to

them with some order and system. This, to be sure,

he managed fairly easily through his own wisdom and
because of the large supply of grain ; but in seeking
the consulship he met with annoyances and incurred

some censure. Clodius' behaviour, for one thing,
irritated him, but especially the fact that he was
treated slightingly by the others, whose superior he

was
;
and he felt outraged both on account of his repu-

tation and on account of the hopes by reason of which

while still a private citizen he had thought to be

honoured above them all. Yet sometimes he could

bring himself to scorn these ; at the moment when

people were speaking ill of him he was vexed, but

after a time, when he came to consider carefully his

own excellence and their baseness, he paid no further

attention to them. The fact, however, that Caesar's

influence was increasing and the people admired his

achievements so much that .they dispatched men 1

from the senate, on the supposition that the Gauls

had been completely subjugated, and that they were

1

Perhaps we should read "ten men" with Cobet ; cf.

Cicero, Prov. cons. 11, 28 ; Ball. 27, 61 ; ad Fam. I, 7, 10.

Dio is wrong in attributing this action to the people instead

of to the senate.
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djrocrrelXai,, /cal TT/OO? rds air avrov

eTraipopevos were /cal xprj/Aard ol 7ro\\d

2 aao~6ai, Beivws avrov rjvia. eTre^eiprjae /Jiev ydp
TOV9 vjrdrovs dvarrelaai /Jiijre rd<? eTriaroXds

avrov ev0v<$ dvayiyv(t)o~/ceiv, d\\d /cal eVt Tr\el-

o~rov, fjuexpis dv avro/jLaro? rj So^a ra)v Trparro-

jjLevayv e/cvi/cijo-r], o~vy/cpV7rreiv, /cal BidBo^ov nva
avrw /cal Trpb rov KaOrjKovros /caipov ire.fju^ai.

3 roaavrrj ydp ^>i\orifjiia e^prjro (baP oo~a avrbs
r& Kai<rapi, o-vveirpa^e /cal ffacr/caLveiv /cal

/cara\veiv, /cal e/celvw re l aXA,a>9 re fjLeyd\(os

eTratvovfjuevo)
2

/cal ra eavrov avaKia^ovri d-

^OeaOai, real rw
Btf/j,u) ey/ca^elv on avrov re ev

o\iyct)pia ejroieiro /cal rov Kaio~apa vjrep-
4 eciTrovBa^e.

3 rd re ydp d\\a /cal rjyavd/crei opwv
V9 rcov re 7rpo7ro^r)0evr(ov

4 rivl
5

eTrl roaovrov

e<f>
oo~ov fjLrjbev d\\o eTTiyevoiro,

/cal 7T/909 TO del Kadiardfjuevov, /cdv e\arrov rov

jrporepov y, Trpo^eiporara rq> re rov avvrjdovs

/cop(t) /cal rrj rov gevov rjBovfj (frepo/juevovs, /cal TO

fjiev irpoev^oKifjuovv Trdv /cardXvovras VTTO rov

(frOovov, TO 3' dpn 7rpo(f)aivo/jvov o-vve7ravi;ovras

26 VTTO rwv e\7riBo)v. BS ovv ravra
/cal /JLijre n Bid r&v vTrdrwv

:i,9 Kal rbv Kaiaapa /Jiei^a) rrjs irpbs eavrov

yiyvo/nevov bpwv, OVK ev \a<f>pq) TO

TTpdy/JLa 7roir)aaro. /cal ydp eVo/u?e Bvo re

1
fKfit'O} re Rk., fKfivui ye L.

2
eiraivov/j.fvcp Rk., raiviov/j-evy L.

3
v7Tpe(Tirov8af Reim., virf(rirov8af L.

4
Trpoirot'rjdevTMV Rk., irpbs TroirjOevTCfV L.

5 nvl Bk.,
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so elated by their hopes based on him as to vote him B.C. 56

large sums of money,, was a cruel thorn in Pompey's
side. He attempted to persuade the consuls not to

read Caesar's letters immediately but to conceal the

facts as long as possible,, until the glory of his deeds

should win its own way abroad, and furthermore to

send some one to relieve him even before the

regular time. So jealous was he that he undertook

to disparage and undo all that he himself had helped
to gain for Caesar, and that he was displeased with

him both because he was greatly praised and be-

cause he was overshadowing his own exploits, and he

blamed the people because they slighted him and

were excessively enthusiastic over Caesar. Espe-

cially was he vexed to see that they remembered the

former achievements of a man just so long as nothing
new occurred, that they rushed with the greatest

haste to each new achievement, even if it were

inferior to that which had preceded, because they
became tired of the usual and liked the novel, and

that, actuated by envy, they overthrew everyone who

had once been in high repute, but, urged on by their

hopes, helped to exalt one who was just emerging.

Because of this he was vexed, and being unable to

accomplish anything through the consuls and seeing

that Caesar had passed beyond the need of keeping
faith with him, he regarded the situation as grave.

For he held that there were two things which
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elvai ra ra<? (j)i\ia$ TIVWV avy^eovTa,
1 TO re Beos

2

/cal TOV $>66vov, KOI ravra air dvTiTrd\ov KOI

TTJS B6r)$ /cal rrj^ tV^uo9 jjbbva><$ /AT)
3 avpfBaiveiv

2 ea>9 fjiev yap av IcrojjLOipaHri Tives avT&v, /cal

e/ceivas
4

eppwaOai, eire&av 8' vTrepdpcocri 11 ol

erepoi, evravOa TO re eKaTTOV^evov <f>0ovriaav

fjLiaeiv
5 rbv KpeiTTOva, KOI TO Kparovv /cara<j)po-

vfjcrav e^vftpl^eiv
5

e? TOV ^eipova, /cal OVTWS air*

afjufyoTepwv TOV fj,ev TTJ e'XaTT&>(ret dyavaicTovvTa
TOV 8e Ty 7r\ovet;ia eiraipojuevov, Trpbs Te Sia-

<f)opa<; /cal irpbs TroXe/i-ou? e/c TTJS trplv ^>iXta?
3 atyifcvelaOai. TOLOVTOIS ovv 877 TIGI \o^i(j^oi^ 6

Ho/JUTrrfios eVt TOV Kaicrapa a)7r\ieTO. /cal eSo/cei

yap ov/c av paSicos JJLOVOS avTov /caTa\vcrai,, TOV

Kpdcraov, co? /cal /ieT* avTov TOVTO TTOLTJO-WV, GTL

/cal fjua\\ov dvrjpTijcraTO.
27 ^v^povrjcravTe^ ovv aXXft>9 /j,ev ovoev'7

ISio)-

T6vovT$ TTpd^eiV r}\mcrav, av 8' vTraTevacoa-i /cd/c

TOVTOV fcal avTol TCL TrpdyjjiaTa TTJ eice'ivov

&ia\d/3coo-i, /cal dvTippOTroL ol eaedOai /cal

avTov, aT /cal Svo evos, Trepiyevrjo-eo-Oai, Trpoa-
2 eBo/c'Tjaav. /cal OVTCO Trdtrav TTJV TrpoaTroirjaiv ac/)'

979, el
8

/cat, Tt9 TWV eTaipwv a<j)a)V eVt TTJV dp%rjv

Trporjyev, aTrrjpvovvTO /jurj/ceTi f3ov\ea0ai

aTcoOi^evoi, awriKpvs avTijs, /caiTrep

TrpoTepov ffvvaywvi^bfjievo
3 aavTo. eTreiBtf Te ea) TWV \povwv TWV ev

- Steph. , ffvvex VTa L.
2

Se'os R. Steph., Se'AosL. 3 ^ supplied by Bk.
4

e/ceiVos Reim., e/feiVa L.
5

niffeiv . . . v&pieiv Reim., pure? . . . euj8pi'et L.
6 TOVTO supplied by Bs. 7 ouSei' Dind., ov8ei> &i/ L.
8 a<' ?is et Rk., <r<t>(ffi L.
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BieiprjfjLevayv
1
emjyyeiXav avrtjv, teal BijXot

rjcrav a\\oi re /cal avTol ol VTTCLTOI (/cat yap TI

KOI
pa)yLfc7/9

o Ma^AceXXt^o? el^ev^ ov/c

(rd)icriv dTroBei-^drjvai,, BieTrpdtfcrovTO ra-9

<Tia<> ev TO> eviavTW e/ceiva)
fjirj yeveadai, aXXou9

re KOI TOV Kdrcova TOV Tdiov evievres,
f

(va

alpeOevros /cal atr^cr&xrt Kara

T7)V dp%r)V Kal \d/3(D(Tl,.

28 Kat eyiyvero yap rovro \6yco pev
2 VTTO TWV 3

irapecTKevaa^ievwv aXXore /car' aXX^v Trpocfiacriv,

epyw 8e VTravT&v e/cewcov 4
(rot? 7oOi> evavTiovpevow

a(f)i(7L (fravepws rj^OovTo), Setvw? 77 yepovcria rjya-

vd/crrjaev, ware TTOTC fjiera^v /jia^o/jbevcov avrcov

2 egavao-rfjvai. /cal rore fiev ovro)

avOis Be Trei$r) ra avra eyuyvero, ra?

/caOdjrep ev avpfyopa TIVI /jLeretc&vvai, e"^rr)(f)io-avro }

TOV Karw^o? e/c re TOV crvveSpiov, eVet-

dvTi\eya)v ovSev rfvvaev, e/cTnjBijo-avTo? . . .,

3 OTTO)? /jLrj&ev TeXea-Oeiij' el ydp r^9 TWV
/JLTJ

OVTWV evSov fjv, ovBefiia i/r^o? avTols

ereeivovs re yap TTpoaTravTijo-avTes eTepoi B

e/cca\va-av e(re\6elv, KOI OVTW TOVTO re TO

e/cvpct)0r), /cal e^p^jJbaTi^eTO OTTO)? /cal e? TTJV

yvpiv T?)v TOT ovGdv ol /3ov\VTal /AT}
5
Oewprj-

rrel Be /cal 7rpo9 e/celvo 6 KaTcov dvOL-

ej'eTrrjB'rja'av dOpooi, /cal TCL ecrOrj/j^aTa

d\\aj~dfjLVoi e7ravrj\0ov a>9 teal Bia TOVT* avTOv
/cal erreiBr) /ArjB' a)9

v Rk., Siyprj/mfvuv L.
2 TOVTO \6y(f /j.fV Rk., \6yui TOVTO fj.ev L.
3 virb T>V " N "

in Reiraar's ed., viraTuv L.
4 tKelvuwReim.

,
txeivots L. 5

yn); supplied by Rk.
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the office outside of the period specified by law, and, B.C. 56

among others the consuls themselves (for Marcel-
linus had some little influence) made it plain that

they would not allow them to be elected, they tried

to bring it about, through the agency of Gaius Cato
and others, that the elections should not be held
that year, in order that an interrex might be chosen
and they might then seek and secure the office in

accordance with the laws.

This result, now, was being achieved, to all appear-
ances, by the men employed on different pretexts,
but in reality by these candidates themselves

;
at all

events they openly showed dislike of those who

opposed them. The senators, therefore, became highly

indignant and once rose up and departed while these

men were wrangling. Thus their strife was stopped
for the time being ; but when the same disturbance

happened again, the senators voted to change their

dress, as if for some calamity, in spite of the fact

that Cato, when he gained nothing by speaking

against the proposed step, rushed out of the gather-

ing [and called in any one he met in the market-

place (?)]
in order that no decision might be reached ;

for, if any person not a senator were inside, they

might not give their vote. But other tribunes were
ahead of him and prevented the outsiders from

entering ;
and so this decree was passed, and it was

also decided that the senators should not be spec-
tators at the games then going on. When Cato

opposed this measure, too, they rushed out in a

body, and after changing their dress returned, hoping
thus to frighten him. When even then he would
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rcpofjKOov e? rrjv dyopdv dfjua rrdvres, /ecu crvvBpa-

fJLOvros erri rovrw rov rr\ri6ovs e? rcdv /carrjtyeias
5 avrovs fcarecrrrjo-av, Bij/jLrjyopcov /juev 6 M.ap/ce\-
Xt^o9 /cal rd rcapovra G<>ICFIV 68vp6fjLVo<>, CTTL-

Ba/cpvovres &e ol d\\oi /cal eTno'Tevovre^, ware
ev dwrifyOe'y^aa'dat,. KCU ol jjuev TOVTO

e? TO ftovKewrrjpiov evOvs ecrf}\0ov,

e? rou? viraiTiovs TTJV opyrjv
Be ev TOVTW /jLeTcnrrjSija-as avOis

7T/309 TOV HO/JLTTTJIOV, /cal rd e/ceivov ird\Lv dvde\o-

jjuevos \7ri$i l
rov, el TI ol TWV rore TrpaTrofievwv

(rvyKarep'ydo-aiTO, Trdvv avrbv I8ia)crecr(}ai, Trap-

r)\6e re e? TOV ofu\ov ev rf) KaOrjKovcrrj &To\fi,

fjbrjBev avrff^ 7T/309 TO Bojfjua /j,Ta\\dgas, /cal tcard

re rov M.apK\\ivou /cal /card r&v d\\cov 6077/177-

2
ryopei,. 7roXX?79 ovv /cal errl rovrw dyavaKrrjvecos
V7TO rwv /3ov\evTwv ryevo/jLevrj? TO fjiev 77X77^09

fjiera^v \e<ycw ey/care\i7re, 7T/J09 Be Brj ro GVV-

eBpiov aa9 2
6\iyov Bie(f)0dp7}' TTJS yap yepovaia^

arcavrTjo
1

dffrjs avr<p elcrw re e&e\0elv e/ca)\v0r),

3 KOLV rovrw VTTO irrrrewv rrepia-roi^crOel^ Bie-

o-rcdaOri dv, el
fjurj dva/cpayovros avrov /cal rov

o/jLi\ov eTTiporjaa/Jievov Trpoo-eBpajjiOV TroXXol irvp

(frepovres, a>9 /cal fjuerd rov ^ov\evrr)piov <7<^a9

KararrprjGovres el n avrbv eijepyda-aivro.
Kal 6 fjbev rfapd rocrovrov e\0a)v drcoKkaQai

30 ot;T&>9 eo-ft)^?7' IIoyLt7r77to9 3e ovBev rovrois e/c-

7r\ayel<; 69 T6 TO avveBpiov rrore eaeTrrjBrj&ev,

vTrevavriov/jievos avr& tyrj^ieio-Oai /-teXXoz^Tt,
3
fcal

eicelvo re fcvpayBrjvai e'/^coXuo-e, /cal rov Ma/j/ceX-
1 e\iriSi R. Steph., eA-TTi'So L.

"

o|os Wesseling, &pas L.
3

/j.e\\ovri R. Steph., pe\\ovTos L.
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not moderate his behaviour, they all proceeded to the B.C. 56

Forum together and brought the multitude, which
had thereupon rushed together, to a state of extreme
sorrow ;

for Marcelliiius addressed them, lamenting
their present situation, while the rest wept and

groaned, so that no one had a word to say against
him. After doing this the senators entered the
senate-house immediately, intending to vent their

wrath upon those who were responsible. But
Clodius had meanwhile leaped over to the side of

Pompey and espoused his cause again, in the hope
that if he should give him any help in securing his

present objects, he would make him thoroughly his

friend. So he came before the populace in his

ordinary garb, without having made any change as

the decree required, and went to inveighing

against Marcellinus and the rest. As great indig-
nation was shown by the senators at this, he
left the people in the midst of his speech and
rushed to the senate-house, where he came near

perishing. For the senate confronted him and

prevented his going in, while at that moment he
was surrounded by the knights and would have

been torn limb from limb, had he not raised an

outcry, calling upon the people for aid
; whereupon

many ran to the scene bringing fire and threatening
to burn his oppressors along with the senate-house

if they should do him any violence. Thus Clodius

was saved after coming so near perishing.
Bub Pompey, not alarmed at all by this, on one

occasion rushed into the senate, thwarting them as

they were just about to vote, and prevented the

measure from being carried. When Marcellinus
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\ivov fjiera TOVTO TrvOopevov &7)fjioo~ia avTOv el

6Vr&)9 emflvfjiei vTrarevcrai, eXiriBi, TOV KCLTOKVY)-

aew avrov <nrov^ap^(elv ofjuo'X.oyrjo-ai, TO>V fj,ev

SiKalwv dvSp&v eveica ov&ev rfjs dp%fjs Selo-Qai

<f>rj,
Bid Be Brj rou? rapa^coBei^ /cal a<f>68pa avrijs

avniroieldOaL. &>9 ovv rovra) l

<f>avepw<; eve/ceiro,

/cal 6 Kpdo-aos epcorrjOels /cal auro? ra avra ov%
a)/jLO\6yrjo-6 fjuev, ov ^/r)V ovf? a7T7)pv>]aaTO, aXV

el(t)06i Sia fjueaov e^Mprjo-ev, eljrcbv on
oo-a ra> /coivq> a-v^epoi Trpd^oi, KareSeio-av

o re Map/ce\\ivos /cal aXXot iro'XXol rrjv re irapa-

(T/cevrjV avra>v /cal rrjv dwriraj-iv, /cal ovoe drr^vrwv
3 en 6? TO fiov\evrijpioi'. /J,TJ crv\\eyo^evou 8e TOV

/caOrf/covros e/c r&v vo^i^wv dpt,0/jbov vrpo? TO '^nj-

(f>ia0fjvai TI jrepl TWV dp%aipe(Ti,(t)V, ovSe ^prffjian-

adrfvai ri dp%f)V Trepl avT&v ^vvrfdr], d\\d 6

4 eviavrbs
2 OVTCD Sieffr}. ov fievroi ovre rrjv eo-Oijra

fj,eTrj/jL7rio"%ovTO ovre 9 Ta? Travrjyvpeis ecpoirow,
OVK ev rw Ka7TtTft)Xt&) rf) TOV At09 eopTrj eicrTid-

0r)o~av, OVK eVt Ta9 dvo%as Ta9 AaTivas, oevTepov
TOT6 VTTO TWOS OVK op6ws "TTpa^OevTO^ TToiov/jLevas,

3

9 TO *A\/3avov dfyiKovTO, aXX' ato-jrep SeBov\a)-

/jLevoi, Kal ^T a/o%a9 ekeo'Oai, /U^T' a'XXo TI

TTO\ITIKOV Trpdgai
4

e%ovo~lav e%o^T9, TO \OITTOV

TOV eTov<$ oiijyayov.
31 Kal aeTa TOVTO o TG 110/1,7777^09 Kal 6 K/oaao-o9

vTraTOL K fJLeao^acn\eLa^ aTreBei^rjo-av, OVT

aXXou TLVOS TWV TrpoeirrjiyyeX.KOTcov aTravrrjaavTO^,
Kal AOVKLOV Ao/jitTiov, 09 f*>e%pi, TTJS T\evTaias

1 TOVTV R. Steph., rovro L.
2 a\\a 6 viavrbs Canter, a\\a Oecrei avrbs L.
3
TTOlOV^VaS R. Stepll., TTOlOV/JLfVa L.

4
irpaai Bk., irpd^atrOai L.
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after that publicly asked him whether he really B.C. 56

desired to become consul, in the hope that he would

shrink from admitting that he was a candidate,

Pompey declared that he did not want the office

because of the just men,, but that on account of the

seditious he was trying very hard to gain it. So

Pompey now openly strove for the office, and Crassus

on being interrogated gave the same impression

himself, not admitting the fact, to be sure, but not

denying it, either
; instead, he took, as usual, a

middle course and said that he would do whatever

was advantageous for the republic. Consequently
Marcellinus and many others were terrified, as they
observed the preparations and opposing array of

these men, and would no longer frequent the senate-

house. And since the number required by law

for passing any vote concerning the elections did not

assemble, it was impossible to have any business at

all about them brought forward, and the year thus

passed away. The senators, however, did not change
back to their usual attire nor attend the games nor

celebrate the feast of Jupiter on the Capitol nor go
out to the Alban Mount for the Feriae Latinae, held

there for the second time by reason of something
not rightly done. Instead, they spent the rest of the

year as if they were in bondage and possessed no

authority to choose officials or carry on any other

public business.

Later Crassus and Pompey were appointed consuls B.C. 55

after an interregnum, as no one else of the earlier can-

didates opposed them. To be sure, Lucius Domitius,
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rrjv

e/c/c\r)criav olicoOev VTTO vv/cra, eirel
'

o 7rat9 6

rbv \v^yov 01 7Tpo(f)epa)v ecT^dyrj, Belaavros /cal

2 /Arjfceri Trepairepa) 7rpo%(i)pr)<Tavro<>. ovr ovv

dvTKrrdvros TWOS Tr)V dp%rjv, /cai Trpoorert rov

TIov7T\iov Kpacrcrov, 09 u/09 re rov Ma/o/cou rjv real

Tore rw Katcrapt VTreo-rpar^yet, errpandoras 67r'

avrb rovro 69 rrjv 'Pco/jurjv dyayovros, ov

Tlapa\a/36vr<; 8'
l ovra) rrjv f)

eTTOirjcrav, rov Kdrwva rov Mdp/cov
KO)\v(ravTe$ arparTjybv aTroBe^dTjvaL' VTrcoTrrevov

re <yap avrbv ov/c dve^eadai ra yiryvojjueva, ical OVK

r)6e\7](Tav la^vv avr& evvo/j,ov Trpbs ra9 dvn-
2 \oyias TTpoadelvai. ical rj /juev rwv o-rparrjywv

icard(TTa<7is (o yap Kdrwv ovBev fiiaiov TTpd^at,

Tjt4p<rev) elprjvaia eyevero, Trepl Be roi/9 dyopa-
vofjiovs rou9 Kovpov\iov<s o-<f)ayal o-vveffijo'av, ware
/cal rov TIo/jLTTijiov TTO\\OV aY/taro? dva7r\/

r)(70f)vai,.

3 ov fir)V aXX' etceivovs fiev, rovs re aXXou9 701)9

VTTO rov Sijfjiov alpovfievovs, Trpbs rpoTrov
3
cr^idiv

(avro\ yap rd<> dp^aipecrias GTTOLOVV} direSeL^av,
TOU9 re dyopavo/jiovs rovs erepovs /cal rwv Srj-

/jbdp%cov TOU9 irKeiovs TTpoo-rjrat-pio-avro- Bvo Be

/cal Hov-

33 T19 ovv at dp%al /carea-rija-av, efyovro
1

8' added by Rk. 2 eWrjSe/ws R. Steph., tirtrr]5eiois L.
3

Trpbs rp6-jrov Wesseling, irpo<rrp6irovs L.
4

Srj/iapx04 Xyl. , STj/xoaiat L.
6
'ATc'tos Bs., following Leuncl. ('A-nrjtos), 6rto? L (and so

regularly).
6 'A/cy\os Reim., atcvtxios L.
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who canvassed for the office up to the very last B.C. 55

day of the year, set out from his house for the

assembly just after dark, but when the slave

who carried the torch in front of him was slain,

he became frightened and went no farther. Hence,
since no one at all opposed them, and furthermore

since Publius Crassus, who was a son of Marcus and
at that time lieutenant under Caesar, brought
soldiers to Rome for this very purpose, they were

easily chosen.

When they had thus assumed the leadership of

the state, they had the other offices given to such

as were well disposed toward them and prevented
Marcus Cato from being appointed praetor ; for they

suspected that he would not submit to their regime
and were unwilling to add any legal power to

his protests. The election of the praetors, now,
was made in peace, for Cato did not see fit to offer

any violence ;
in the matter of the curule aediles,

however, there was some bloodshed, so that even

Pompey was much bespattered with blood. Never-

theless, in the case of both these and the other

officials elected by the people, they made appoint-
ments to please themselves, since they personally
held the elections, and they made friends with

the other aediles and most of the tribunes ;
but

two tribunes, Gaius Ateius Capito and Publius

Aquilius Gallus, did not come to terms with them.

Accordingly, when the magistrates had been

appointed, they proceeded to lay hold on the objects
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efyievro. teal avrol
/jt,ev

ovBeva ovre ev rfj /3ov\fj
ovre ev r&> B^/ULOJ \6yov vreep avra)v eTroifoavro,
d\\d teal Trdvv err\drrovro /jurjBevos (r<f>a)V rcpov-

2 BelaOat,- Tdios Be BTJ Tpefiwvios Brj/jbap^wv eypa^re
T& fjiev Tif]v re ^vpiav KOI ra Tr^o-io^copa avrrjs,

T<o $e ra? 'I/S^pta?
1

(teal yap TL xal evayxos
K6/ct,vr)VTO

2
) ap^eiv ejrl irevre errj SoOfjvat,, arpa-

Tteora*? re ocrot? av ede\r)GQ)<n, /cal r&v TroXirwv

teal T&V o-v/jL/jud^cov xpco/jLevois, teal TroXepov teal

elpr)V7]v TTyoo? 01)9 av (3ov\r)6&cri, Troiov/jLevois.

3 %a\e7T&)9 ovv eVt rovrw 7ro\\a)v, teal /j,d\io-Ta

T&V rov Katcra/oo9 <f)i\a)v, e^ovrtov, ori rj/jieXkov

etceivot,, rv^ovre^ cbv 8i<p/covvTO, rov Kaiaapa
er^ eVt TTO\V rrjv dp%r)v e^ovra /eadeip^etv, teal

Sid TOVTO avreiTTelv TLVWV ro?9

ol

(v eTrparrov, 7rpoo'7roir)O'avTo avrovs wcrre

rpye/jLOviav /eal eteeivq) Tpia errj TrXe/oo, 009 76
4 rdXrjQes evpio-teerai,, fjurjtevvai. ov fievroi, teal 9

rov Brjfjuov n vrrep avrov Trporepov ea-rfvey/cav jrplv
rd dfyerepa fie/Saitoo-acrQai. 01 re ydp rov Kat-

(rapos eTrirrfSeioi 7rpOfeara\r)<j>Qevr<; ovrax? rjcrv-

Xao~av, teal r&v dXkcov ro /j,ev 7rd\v SovXcoOev

VTTO rov (f>6/3ov ^dvyiav ijyayov, dyatrcovres el teal

4 a>9 7repio~(D0Lev, 6 Be Srj Kdrwv /eal 6 <&aov(i)VLO$

rjvavnovvro [lev rrdcn rots Trpacro-o/JLevois vrf av-

r&v, avvepyovs d\\ovs re rwas teal roi'9 Bvo

Brj/jidpxovs e%ot/T9, are Be 6\iyoi ?rpo9 ?roXXou9
2 dywvifyiievot, fjbdrrjv eirapprjaid^ovro. teal 6 fiev

<&aovo)vio<; fjLiav wpav /JLOVTJV rrapd rov

R. Steph., W-npas L.

Bk.,
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of their striving. They made no mention of these B.c. 55

matters themselves before either the senate or the

people, but gravely pretended that they wanted no-

thing further. Gaius Trebonius, however, a tribune,

presented a measure,, that to the one Syria and the

neighbouring lands should be given as a province for
(

five years, and to the other the two Spains, where
there had recently been disturbances, for the same I

period ; they should employ as many soldiers as they
wished, both citizens and allies,, and should make peace
and war with whomsoever they pleased. Many
took offence at this, especially the friends of Caesar,
because these men were bound after gaining their

present ends to restrict Caesar's power and keep
lim from holding his position much longer, and
therefore some prepared to speak against the

measure. Then the consuls, fearing that they might
fail utterly of the projects they had in hand, won
over their opponents on the condition of extending
Caesar's command also for three 1

years more
to state the actual fact. However, they submitted

nothing to the people in regard to him until their

own arrangements had been confirmed. For Caesar's

friends, having been gained over in the manner

stated, remained quiet, and the majority of the

others, in bondage to fear and satisfied if even

so they might save their lives, kept still. On the

other hand, Cato and Favonius resisted all their

schemes, having the two tribunes and others to help
them

;
but since they were fighting a few against

many, their outspokenness was of no avail. Favonius,
who obtained from Trebonius only one hour for his

1 The same period is adopted by Dio in Book xliv. 43, 2.

Suetonius, Plutarch, and Appian say five years.
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7T/309 TT)V avTiXoyiav \a8a)v, /caTeTpttyev avTrjv

vTrep avrfjs T7J9 TOV /caipov o-Tevo%a)pia<; el/cy

o e T) .ra)v TV%6 /j,ev ev

, Tparro/jievos Se Trpbs fcarrjyopiav TWV
re ev %e/9<rl /cal TT)? 0X779 Karaorrdcrea)^, cocr-Trep

eltoOei, KaTCLvdXwae TOV icaipov Trplv /cal OTLOVV

ra>v TrpoiceiiLevwv eliretv,
1 ovy OTI ov/c eveSeyero ri

^ v ' A d *<,^^ >>>, A
s-

/cat jrept, eiceivwv \6%vrivai,, a\\ iv en n 07/^77-

ryoprja'ai, So/cwv e^eiv viro re TOV TpejSoyviou cri-

<yao'9f] /cal avTw KOI TOUT' avro ey/cahfj, ejrel v

<ye rjTTicrTaTO OTL ov& el rrdar) Trj r)/j,epa e/ce^pfjTO,

Treivai TI &v e/QouXeTo '^rrjcfriO'acrdai crtyas eSvvaTO.

4 ov/covv OVT 2

Trapa^pijfjia GitoTrr](ja,i
3

/ceXevcrOels

eiravaaTOt aXXa /cal e^cocrOeis KOI e\/cvcr@els e/c

rov (7v\\6yov 7ravfj\0e, /cal TO Te\evTalov /cal 9

TO Oi/crj/jia ecrarrival TrpoarTa
r

)(dels ov/c ef

35 Kat e/ceivr) jjuev rj rj/jiepa OVTCO /caTTpi/3r)
'

eiTreiv dp%r)V fJurjSev TOVS Brj^dp^ov^ Swrj-
ev <ydp TOL Tafc crvi/oSot? Tat9 4 TOV

ev a^9 76 /cal e/3ov\evovTO, Tra

2 Trpb TWV Ta9 dp^as e^ovTcov 6 \6yo<$ eSiBoTO, TOV

fj,r)Seva avT&v, a>9 eoi/ce, Trj TOV KpeiTTovos yva>/Jir)

voirj, aXX' eirl rrdo-ys Trapprjo-ias TCL So/covvra

3 avT& \eyeiv. <j)o/3rj6els ovv 6 FaXXo9 prf Tt9 avTov
e/c T779 dyopas Ty vo-Tepala e%eipt;r) 77 /cal SeivoTepov
TL epydarjTai, 69 T6 TO o~vveSpiov d<f)' eo~7repas

eo-ffkOe /cal ev avTw evv/cTepevore, TTJS T do-

eve/ca TT}? rrapd TOV %a)piov, /cal OTTCOS e/cel0ev d

1
TrpoKifj.ev(t)t> e'nre'iv Rk., eoi/ouyueVcuj/ L.

*2
oijTf Bk., ov8e L. 3

o-icoTTTjo-at Reim., fftwir^ffftv L.
4 rais Xyl., /cal rats L. 6 TO?S Xyl., irpbs rots L.
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speech in opposition, used it up in uttering vain pro- B.C. 55

tests against this very limitation of his time. Cato,
for his part, received the privilege of speaking for two

hours, but devoted his efforts to criticizing present
conditions and the general state of affairs, as was his

wont, and so exhausted his time before he had
touched upon any of the matters before them. He
took this course, not because he had not the pri-

vilege of speaking on those matters as well, but in

order that he might be silenced by Trebonius while

still appearing to have something more to say and

might thus obtain this additional grievance to bring

against him.' For he well understood that even if he

employed the whole day, he could not persuade them
to vote anything that he wished. Hence, when
bidden to be silent, he did not stop immediately, but

had to be pushed and dragged from the assembly,

whereupon he came back, and though finally ordered

to be taken to prison, he did not moderate his

behaviour.

That day was used up in such wise that the

tribunes could not speak at all. For in all the

meetings of the people in which they deliberated,

the right to speak was given to the private citizens

ahead of the magistrates, to the end apparently
that none of them, captivated beforehand by
the opinion of a superior, should conceal any of

his own ideas, but should speak out his mind with

entire frankness. Hence Gallus, fearing that some

one might on the next day keep him from the Forum
or do something worse still, went into the senate-

house in the evening and passed the night there,

both for the sake of the safety afforded by the place,

and for the purpose of leaving there at dawn to join
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4 e&> 7rpo9 TO 7rXr709 ee\y. /ca TOVTOV /JLCV

vio? fjLCLTrjv evravOa /cal ryv vv/cra KOI 7779

TO 7r\elov evBiaTptyai e7roir)<re, Trdcras Ta?
TOV {3ov\evTr)piov K\elcra<s' TOV Be *Areiov

TOV re Kdrwva /cal TOV Qaovwviov KCU TOU? a

TOU9 per avTv ovras erepoi,

T7/9 VV/CTOS TO TOU (TV\\6<yov %o)p[ov, e^elpyov.
5 KCU 67T6iS^ /JL6V QdOVtoVlOS KOI O Ntl/WO? SlCL-

\a66vres 7T&)9 ev&ov eyevovro, 6 Be Brj Kdrcov teal

'ATe^o? 7rai'a/3dvTe<$ rial rwv TrepieaTtjKOTWV
teal fjTe(opicr6evT<; VTT avrwv SiOGyfuav, &>? /cal

^ov,
1 rovrov^ [lev e/care-

ol VTnjperai TWV ^fjidp-^wv e^ijXaaav, TOU9
8' aXXou9 Tot/9 <rvv avrois 6W9 /carerpav/jidrKTav,
Kai Tivas icai direKTeivav.

36 Ku/o&>#ei>TO9 Be ovra) TOV vo/j,ov, /cal TOV

\\aTTOfj,evov rjBrj e/c TOV (rv\\oyov,
6 AT6i09 TOV Td\\ov at/taTO9 dvd-

7r\c0v (eK/3ia6fJievos jap e/c TOV o~vveBpiov

ap^yaye TC e9 TOL9 CTI TrapovTas, /cal

avTov, /cal eTrenrobv o<ra el/cbs fjv,

2 Beivcos o~(f)a<; e^eTapa^ev. alaOofjievoi ovv TovO
1

01 vTraToi rjX06v Te Bid Ta^ecov (&fyv0ev jdp
fajBpevov} /cal

a,T /cal eta ov/c

Gvvr)<ya<yov /ca TCL

TOV Kaiaapa eTre-^tj^io-av, dvTi7relv /juev

/cal 7T/009 e/ceiva T&V avT&v TreipadevTcov, ov

pevToi, /cal BvvrjOevTWv TI Trpa^ai.
37 TavTa Te ovv /cvpwOfjvai eTroirjcrav, /cal fjueTa

TOVTO TTi/cpoTepa eTTiTi/jLia T0t9 Be/cd^ovcri Tiva?

Rk., ei//?j0j^oj/TO L.
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the populace outside. But Trebonius, by locking all B.C. 55

the doors of the senate-house, caused him to spend
not only the night there but most of the day as well,,

all in vain. Others occupied the meeting-place of

the assembly by night and barred out Ateius, Cato,

Favonius, and the others with them. When
Favonius and Ninnius got in somehow unobserved,
and Cato and Ateius climbed upon the shoulders of

some of those standing around, and being lifted up
by them, declared an omen with the purpose of

breaking up the meeting, the attendants of the

tribunes drove them both out, wounded the rest who
were with them, and actually killed a few.

After the law had been passed in this way and
the crowd was already departing from the assembly,
Ateius took Gallus, who had been struck in being
forced out of the gathering, and led him, all covered

with blood, into the presence of those still on the

spot, showed him to them, and by making such

remarks as might be expected, stirred them mightily.
The consuls quickly arrived upon becoming aware of

this ;
for they had been watching developments

from somewhere near at hand. And as they had

a considerable bodyguard they intimidated the men,

immediately called a meeting, and put to vote the

additional measures relating to Caesar. The same

persons tried to speak in opposition to these, too,

but were unable to accomplish anything.
The consuls, accordingly, had these measures

passed, and next they laid heavier penalties upon
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, &(nrep n avrol e\arrov, ori ov

(TLV aXXa Piq rrjv dp%r)V efarjtyecrav, d
2 7re^eipr)a-av fjuev yap /cal ra dva\a>/JLara TO, Kara

rrjv
l oiairav eVl /jua/cporarov Trporjy/jLeva

2 av-

(rrel\ai, Ka'nrep 9 irav avrol /cal rpv<f)r)<; /cal

a/3/3or?7T09 Trpo/ce^coprj/core^, e/ca)\v0rjaav Se VTTO

3 avrov TOVTOV $iavo/no0Trjaai. 6 yap 'OpTqaios

<f)i\ava\Gi)Tr)<;
3 ev rot? /jbaKio-ra wv ejreicrev avrovs,

TO re /jueyeflos rijs 7roXe&>5 eVeficoi/, /cal auroi)?
4

7ri re rfj oi/coi irokvreX.eia, /cal eVt rf) e? TOU?

rrjv yvcD/jLrjv, are /cal o-vvaycoviarfj
6 rwv \oywv ro3

4 ftia) crtytov %/oce)yLtZ^O9. Ttjv re yap evavTiwaiv

albea-OevTes, /cal Trpoffen /cal /caroKVijcravTes

(j)06v(t) rtvl TOVS aXXof9, c5z/ avrol eiroiow? Bo/celv

d7reip<yeiv, eKovres dfyrficav rrjv e&rjyrjcriv.

38 Kaz^ rat9 avrals fjfjiepais o HO/JLTTIJIOS TO

Oearpov, co /cal vvv \afjb7rpvv6fjL6a, KaOiepwae,
/cal ev re e/ceivo) Oeav /cal /Aovo-i/cijs /cal dywvos
yvfJLviicov KCUV rw I7r7ro8p6/j,(p /cal LTTTTCOV afii^Xav
/cal Qrjpiwv TTO\\WV /cal TravroSaTrwv o-fyayas

2 eiroirjo-ev. XeoPTe? re yap irevraico&ioi ev rrevre

YjfjLepais dva\(t)6rj(rav, /cal eXe^avres otcrw/caiSe/ca

7T/009 07rXtra9 efjua^ecravro. /cal avr&v ol fjbev

Trapa^pij/jia dnreOavov, ol Se ov TroXXw varepov.
r)\er)6r)(rav yap rives VTTO rov SIJ/JLOV Trapa rrjv

rov YlofjLTrrjiov yvcojjLrjv, eTreiSrj

1
ava\a>/j.a.Ta ra Kara T^V Rk. (Kara supplied by Leuncl. ),

ava\carara rfy L. 2
irporjy/jLeva Leuncl., 7rpo<rT?7J

ueVo L.
3

<t>i\ava\ci>r))s Pflugk, <pi\ava\(aros L.
4 avrovs added by Leuncl. 6

/caTaj8oAe?v Xyl., /coTaAa^cTi/ L,
6

crvvaywvKrrri R. Steph., awayotvtarty L.
7 ciroiovv Bk., firoiovvro L.
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those offering bribes, as if their own offence were B.C. 55

any less because they had secured their office by
force instead of by money. They even undertook

to curtail personal expenditures, which had in-

creased to an enormous extent, although they them-

selves went to every length of luxury and indulgence ;

but they were prevented by this very circumstance

from enacting the law. For Hortensius, one of the

men fondest of expensive living, by reviewing the

great size of the city and praising the costliness of

their homes as well as their generosity toward

others, thus making use of their own mode of life

to support his arguments, persuaded them to give

up their intention. They were brought to shame

by his opposition and also shrank from appear-

ing to debar others through jealousy from privileges

that they themselves enjoyed ;
and so they volun-

tarily withdrew their motion.

During these same days Pompey dedicated the

theatre in which we take pride even at the present

time. In it he provided an entertainment consist-

ing of music and gymnastic contests, and in the

Circus a horse-race and the slaughter of many wild

beasts of all kinds. Indeed, five hundred lions

were used up in five days, and eighteen elephants

fought against men in heavy armour. Some of

these beasts were killed at the time and others a

little later. For some of them, contrary to Pompey's

wish, were pitied by the people when, after being
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eTravcravTO, /ca irepuovTes ra9 re

9 TOV ovpavbv dveTeivov KOI

povro oi/Tft)? wcrre /eat \6yov Trapad^eLV em
aXX&>9 eV crvvTVxlas avro eTroiija-av, aXXa TOVS

re opKOVS ols TruTTeva-avres etc TTJS At/3u?79 eire-

TrepaLcovTO eTriftowfjievoi, Kal TO SCU/JLOVIOV Trpbs
4 Ti/j,(0piav (Tcfrtov 67TLKa\oviJLVoi. \6jrai> yap on

ov TTporepov rwv vea>v 67ref3r](rav irplv

Trapa TWV ayovrcov <r^>a9 evoptcov \a/3elv, r)

fjir)8ev KCLKOV 'n'eiaecrOai. Kal rovro /JLCV err'

5 of/T&)9 eire Kal aXXa>9 7ra)9 %et, OVK

yap Tives Kal eKeivo elTrov, OTI Trpbs T>

T}9 TraTptttoT&os auroi'9 67ra/Liv 1
Aral TWV ei/ TO>

ovpavw ryiyvofjuevcov GVVICLGIV, ware /cal ev rat9

vov/jLrjviais, irplv 69 o-^rtj; rot9 avdptoTrot,? rrjv

<re\r)vr]V \6elv, 77/069 re i/Scop aeivwv
2
afaKvelaOat,

6 KavravOa KaOappov rivd acfrcov TroielcrOai. iJKOv&a

fjuev Srj ravra, rfKOvea Se Kal eKeivo, OTI TO Oea-

Tpov TOVTO ov% 6 Tlo/jLTTijios eVot^crej/, a\\a Kal

9 aire\evdepos avTov, eK T&V Xprj-

-TpaTv6fjv6s ol e7re7r6picrTO. oOev-

Trep Kal Trjv eirtovvfjilav TOV epyov SiKaioTaTa

avTO) dveOrjKev,
r

iva pr) fjLaTrjv
3

KaKO><; aKovrj OTI,

e%e\ev6epo<; avTov rjpyvpo\oyr]o-ev wo-re Kal 69

Trf\LKOVTOV dvd\Q)/jua efyKeaOai.
39 Ov fjirjv

aXX' ev /JLCV TOVTOLS ov afJiiKpa TO)

6 Ho/j,7njios e^apia-aTO, TOVS 8e brj

fj,Ta TOV Kpda-aov Trpbs Ta
e'tyrj<f)i,(T/jLeva crfyicri

TTOiov/jievos
rjr\el(TTov avTovs eXvirrjae. Kal Tore

$r) ol TroXXot fieTe/jieXovTO Kal TOV T KaTcova Kal

Steph. (SO Xiph. ), tiraiffeiv L.
- aeivcav Bk.

,
a.tiv'bv L. 3

/i)j fj.dri]v Polak, /xrj rfyv L.
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wounded and ceasing to fight, they walked about B.C. 55

with their trunks raised toward heaven, lamenting
so bitterly as to give rise to the report that they did

so not by mere chance, but were crying out against
the oaths in which they had trusted when they
crossed over from Africa, and were calling upon
Heaven to avenge them. For it is said that they would
not set foot upon the ships before they received

a pledge under oath from their drivers that they
should suffer no harm. Whether this is really so or

not I do not know
;

for some in time past have
further declared that in addition to understanding
the language of their native country they also com-

prehend what is going on in the sky, so that at

the time of the new moon, before that luminary
comes within the gaze of men, they reach running
water and there perform a kind of purification of

themselves. These things I have heard; I have
heard also that this theatre was not erected by
Pompey, but by one Demetrius, a freedman of his,

with the money he had gained while making cam-

paigns with the general. Most justly, therefore, did

he give his master's name to the structure, so that

Pompey might not incur needless reproach because

of the fact that his freedman had collected money
enough to suffice for so huge an expenditure.

At all events Pompey in these matters afforded

the populace no little delight ; but in making with

Crassus the levies for the campaigns assigned to

them he displeased them exceedingly. Then, in-

deed, the majority repented of their course and

praised Cato and the rest, Both on this account,
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TOVS aXXov? eiryvovv, wtrre /cal efceivouq Bid re

2 TOVTO, /cal OTI Bi/crj rt9 \6ya) /j,ev rot? vTroo-rparij-

70^9 o~(f)a)v, 6/076) Se avrols 717)09 Ta yiyvbfjieva

Trapd Brjpdp^wv rivwv eTrrj^Or], /Siaiov /juev /JurjBev

ToXfjirjo-at, rr)v Be eo-0rjra co? eVl crv^opa pera
T&V eic rrjs /3ov\r)$ GTaaitoTutv d\\d^a(r6ai.

3 real ravrrjv /uuev ev6vs /jLerayvovres /cal p^Be Trpo-

<f)d(re(*)$ rtvos eViXaySoyue^ot fjLerecrtcevdcravTO' TWV
Be Brj/jbdp^cDV TOV9 re /caraXoyov? Bia\vcrai, /cal

ra<? cTT/oareta? avrwv
4 o fjuev TlofjiTTijios ov/c rjyavd/crei, (rov? re yap vTrdp-

co? /fal /cco\v6/jLVOS e%e\6elv, aXXw? Sta

TOV airov Trapelvai 6<j)ei\a)v, rjBews

ejjuevev,

f

(va r9 T' 'Ifttypia?
l
apa Bi e/ceivcov /card-

ff^r) /cal ra ev ry 'Pcoprj rfj re d\\rj 'IraXt'a Bi*

5 eavrov 7roitj(7'rjTai,), 6 Be Brj K|Oa(7<JO9, eTreiBrj /jirj-

Berepov avro) TOVTCOV VTrfjp^ev, eirl TTJV e/c rcov

OTT\WV iff'xyv erpdirero. ol ovv BrjfjLap^ot, IBovres

ort
rj Trapprjcria avrwv ao7rXo9 ovaa dcr6evr)s Trpb?

TO KddKvaai TL 7rpa%0f)vai TJV? aXXt9 pev ecriwTrcov,

eTrefptf/jii&v Be avry 7ro\\a /cal aroTra, cocrTrep ov

6 /cal
3 TW BrjfjLotTiO) St' e/ceivov Karapw^evoL, /cal

TOVTO nev ev TW KaTTtrcoXtco ra9 eu9 avTOv ra9

<7?7/ua9 rtz/a9 /cat repara BieQpoovv, TOVTO Be

e^op/jLcofjievQ) ol TroXXa /cal e^a 7rr)pdo-avTO. etre-

^iprjae pev yap 6 'AreiO9 /cat 69 TO

7 avTOv fjLfta\elv' avTiaTavToyv Be eT

1 ras T' 'ifiypias Bk., Ta$-i&epia L.
2 V added by Bk. 3 od ai Xyl.,
4

Ttoiovfj.4vov Leuncl., iroiovp-evot L.
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therefore, and because of a suit instituted by some B.C. 55

of the tribunes, nominally against the lieutenants

of the consuls, but really against these themselves
and their acts, the consuls, although they did not
dare to use any violence, did, however, along with
their partisans in the senate, change their clothing
as if for a calamity. They immediately repented,
and without offering any excuse went back to their

accustomed dress
;
but the tribunes endeavoured to

annul the levies and rescind the vote for the proposed

campaigns. At this, Pompey, for his part, showed
no anger, as he had sent out his lieutenants

promptly and was glad to remain himself where
he was on the plea that he was prevented from

leaving the city, and ought in any case to be in
{

Rome on account of his superintendence of the corn-

supply ;
his plan was to let his officers subdue the

Spains while he took in his own hands the affairs

at Rome and in the rest of Italy. Crassus, however,
since neither of these considerations applied to his

case, looked to the force of arms. The tribunes,

then, seeing that their boldness, unsupported by
arms, was too weak to hinder any of his under-

takings, held their peace for the most part, but

they uttered many dire imprecations against him,

as if, indeed, they were not cursing the state

through him. At one time as he was offering on

the Capitol the customary prayers for his campaign,

they spread a report of omens and portents, and

again when he was setting out they called down

many terrible curses upon him. Ateius even

attempted to cast him into prison, but other tribunes

resisted, and there was a conflict among them and a
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avrwv Kal SiciTpiftr) eyevero, KCLV TOVTQ) 6

efft) rov 7ra)/JirjpLov ef>}X#e.
l 6 fJLeV, 6LT K CrVVrV^la^ IT KOI 6K TO)V

40 dp&v avrwv, OVK e? /jua/cpav ecrc^aX?;, o 8e

Kaiaap eV Ty rov M.aptceX\.ivov rrj re <&i\i,7

VTrareia eVl Qveverov? eo-Tpdrevcrev. ol/covat, Se

7T/00? TO) WKav), Kal CTTpaTl(t)Ta$ TWO,?
?

Pft)yLtatOU9

7T6yLt</>^e^ra9 eVt CTLTOV <rvve\aftov,
1
/cal pera TOVTO

rov9 TrpecrySet? TOU? vTre/o e/ceivwv eXOovras tcare-

(T%OV, OTTft)? a^T* dVTCOV TOU? OfJLIJpOVS (7(f)(t)V
CL7TO-

2 \dft(o<Tiv. o ovv Kaiaap TOVTOVS fjuev OVK aTreSw/ce,

Be aXXou? a\\y, TOU? /Ltev ra TWI/

avrot? 'jropOelv, i'va /nrj avfji/3o-

Aral avroi TI Trapa/cwrjo-cDo-i,, (frpovpelv, auro?
eVt rou9 Qveverov? rj\ao-e, /cal 7T\ola ev rfj /JL-

aoyeia, a r)Kovev eTTiTrjSeia Trpbs TTJV rov to/ceavov

7ra\lppoiav eivai, Karaaicevdcras Sid re TOV A.L-

<ypov Trora/jiov KaTKO/jii(T6, /cai Tracrav o\i<yov TTJV

4 wpaiav fjbdrrjv dvd\a)O'v. at re yap vroXet? 6?r'

epvfJLv&v ^wpLwv iSpv/jievai dTrpoairoi fjaav, Kal o

a)/cea^o5 7ra<ra9 009 elirelv avras TrepucKv^wv airo-

pov fjuev Tft> Trefci) airopov Se Kal T> vavrLKW rrjv

7rpoo-/3o\tfv, Kal
7r\r}fjb/jivp(iyv Kal dvappewv,

3 ev re

5 rfj dfjiTTCOTiSi, Kal ev rfj pa%ia eVotet, wtrre ev

Travrl TOV Kataapa yeveaOai, pe^pis ov Ae.vtyLto9
4

ot vavalv IK TT? evooOe 6a\dd-

ydp &>9 ou8e eKelvais n
jva)/jbrjv efyev, ol Se Brj j3dp/3apoi Kara-

frov Bk., e'\a0ov L. 2
Aiypov Leuncl., atypov L.

3
/cal ir\i)ij./u.vpuv /cal avappeoav is probably a gloss on the

following words. 4
Ae/ct^tos R. Steph., Se/cfyuos L.
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delay, in the midst of which Crassus went outside B.C. 55

the pomerium. Now he, whether by chance or as

a result of these very curses, before long met with

defeat.

Caesar in the consulship of Marcellinus and Philip- B.C. 56

pus made an expedition against the Veneti, who
live near the ocean. They had seized some Roman
soldiers sent out for grain and afterward detained

the envoys who came in their behalf, in order that

in exchange for these they might get back their

own hostages. Caesar, instead of giving these

back, sent out different bodies of troops in various

directions, some to waste the possessions of those

who had joined the revolt and thus to prevent the

two bands from aiding each other, and others to

guard the possessions of those who were under treaty,

for fear they too might cause some disturbance ; he

himself proceeded against the Veneti. He con-

structed in the interior the kind of boats which he

heard were of advantage for the tides of the ocean,

and conveyed them down the river Liger, but in so

doing used up almost the entire summer to no purpose.
For their cities, established in strong positions, were

inaccessible, and the ocean surging around practically
all of them rendered an infantry attack out of

the question, and a naval attack equally so in

the midst of the ebb and flow of the tide. Con-

sequently Caesar was in despair until Decimus Brutus

came to him with swift ships from the Mediterranean.

And he was inclined to believe he would be unable

to accomplish anything with those either, but the
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re (T/M/cporrjros KCU rijs dcrOeveias

41 T&V aicafywv rfmj0r)(7av. ravra /JLGV yap TT/JO? TO

/covffrorepov vTrep
l rov ra^yvavrelv 69 rov rijs

Trap r)/j,iv vavri\ia<$ rpOTrov ea/cevacrro, ra Se Srj

r&v /3ap/3dpa)v, are ev rfj avve^eia rfjs rov GDK-

avov TraXippoias eirL re rov ^tjpov 7ro\~\.d/ci<; lara-

crOai teal TT/OO? rrjv avo> re /cal /cdrco avrov 8iap-

porjv dvrifcaprepeiv o<f>6i\ovra, TrXelcrrov cr<f)a)v teal

/ca rj Tra^vrrjrL 7rpoe'\ev.
z

i ovv

ravff
1

01 pdpftapoi, ola /JLTJTTCI) rrpbrepov roiovrov

vavrifcov 7r7rt,pa/ji,evoi,, TT/DO? re rrjv Q'tyiv rtov vewv
fcai TO epyov avr&v ev ovBevl \6yq) eTroiijo-avro,

/cal ev0v$ vav\oovo~ai<; 3
C^LO-LV e7ravi'0r)(rav co?

81 e\avio-rov rols tcovrols avra? /caraTrovra)-

e<pepovro Se dve/jua) /cal TTO\\& /cal o-ffroSpw'

/cal jap la-rla Sep/Aariva el%ov, cHare Tracrav rrjv

2 TOI) rrvevfjuaros Itrvvv aTrX^fTTO)? eo-^e^eaOai. o

ovv B/90UTO?, T6&)9 ^ev e/ceivo* eTreairepxev, ovo*

dvrava%@fjvai, avrois Bid re TO TrXrJ^o? /cal Sta TO

/jLeyeOo? r&v vecov rrjv re etc rov Trvevfjuaro^ (fropdv

/cal rqv iiri/3o\iji> (T^cov er6\fj,r)<rev, d\\a jrape-

(7/cevd^ero &>9 /cal 7T/309 ry <yfj ra<? 7rpocr/3o\as
avrwv d/jLVVOv/jievos /cal ra (T/cd^rj 7ravre\(*)<! e/c-

2 \etycov. 7rel o
y

6 re avefios egaTrivaicos eTreae /cal

TO /cv/jia ecrropeffOr), rd re 7r\oia ov/ceP ofjiolws

V7TO r&v KWJTWV eicivetro, aXX' are 5
/cal /carafiapfj

ovra /cara %(bpav rpbirov rivd elarij/cei, rbre 8rj

dapcrija'as dvravr^^dr], /cal 7rpoo~7reo~a)V avrois

7ro\\d a(>as /cal Bewa aSea)9 /cal 7rei7r\ea)v ical

1
virep Rk., virb L. 2

irpoe'txev Bk., Trpoe'iX *' ^"t-

3
vav\oxovffais Rk.

, vav\oxovffai L.
4

e/cetfo Leuncl., e/ce?j/os L.
5 oAA' are R. Steph., oAAare L.
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barbarians through their contempt for the small size B.C. 56

and frailty of the boats incurred defeat. For these

boats had been built rather light in the interest of

speed, after the manner of our naval construction,

whereas those of the barbarians surpassed them very

greatly both in size and stoutness, since amid the

ever-shifting tides of the ocean they often needed

to rest on dry ground and to hold out against the

succession of ebb and flow. Accordingly, the bar-

barians, who had never had any experience of such

a fleet, despised the ships as useless in view of their

appearance ;
and as soon as they were lying in the

harbour they set sail against them, thinking to sink

them speedily by means of their boat-hooks. They
were swept on by a great and violent wind, for their

sails were of leather and so carried easily the full

force of the wind. Now Brutus, as long as the

wind raged, dared not sail out against them because

of the number and size of their ships, the force with

which they were driven by the wind, and their own

attack, but he prepared to repel their attack near the

land and to abandon the boats altogether. When,

however, the wind suddenly fell, the waves were

stilled, and the boats could no longer be propelled as

they had been with the oars but because of their

great bulk stopped motionless, as it were, then he took

courage and sailed out to meet them. And falling

upon them, he caused them many serious injuries

with impunity, delivering both broadside and rear
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3 Bie/cTrXewv,
1
/cal rare fjuev eppdXkwv TLV\ rore Be

dva/cpovo/Jievos, OTTTJ re /cal e<' 6Vov rjdekev, elpyd-
o-aro, 7roXXat9 re 777)09 fdav /cal erepwOi laais

7T/009 t<ra9,
2 eart 8* 77 /cal eXdaaoo-i 777)09 7rXe/oz>a9

4 ao-<aX9 TrpOGfyepofJuevos. OTTOV JMGV yap Kpe'iTTwv
avT&v ev rf} . . . 7rpo(77jpTdr6

B
(T<pi(ri, /cal ra?

fjiev /care&vev dvapp^jvv^, e? Se ra? TroXXa^oOev
fjLTe/c/3alvc0v e? re %elpa<; rot? cTri/Sarai? yet /cal

TroXXou? e(f)6vVV' el Be ical icaO* OTLOVV eXarrolro,

pa&ra dve^copei, w<7T6 eV auTO) TTJV 7r\eove%iav
43 ael elvat. ol yap /3dp/3apoi /JL^TC ro^eia xpco/juevoi,

fjuijre \L0ov<$* 60? ovSev avrwv Serja-o/Aevoi, Trpo-

irapacncevdcrav'Tes, el /juev ris vfyiaiv ofjuocre e%a>-

ptjcre, TpoTrov nvd dTre/JLa^ovro, rou? 8' 6\iyov

crfytov dtyeo-rrj/coras OVK efyov o TI Troirjawaiv.
2 avroi re ovv erirptt)o-/coi>TO /cal dTreOvrja/cov /cal ol

fjLijBe dfjivvacrdal Tiva Bwd/juevoi,, /cal rd
cr/cd(f>r}

rd

/JLCV dvepprfyvwro
5
e^a\\6jjieva rd Be /careTri/ji-

Trparo
5

v^aTTTO/jieva' d\\a dvaBovfteva waTrep
3 Kevd dvBpwv et'X/cero.

5
op&vres ^e TavO* ol \onrol

CTri/Sarai ol /JLCV aTreKTivvvcrdv atyas, /j,r)
/cal ^co^re?

dX.coo'iv, ol Be e9 TTJV ddXaaaav e^eTrijBcov, 009 /cal

Bi fcetvrfi ijroi rcov iroKei^Lwv vewv eTriffrjcrofjievoi,

r) Trdvrws ye ov^
7 VTTO TWV 'Pco/AaLwv d'noKov^voi.

4 TTpoOv/Jbia pep ydp /cal ToKfjiy ovBev avrwv Bie<f)epov,

T& Be Br) crraBitt) rwv a-/ca(f)wv 7rpoBiB6fj,evoi, Beivax;

1
8ifKTT\ecii>v V. Herw.

,
Sia.ir\4(av L.

2
irpbs Icras supplied by Rk.

3 eV rf) . . . irpoo-npTard Rk., eV rrj fpoa-hparA L.
4 XiQovs R. Steph., \iQois L.
5
aveppTiywro, /COT e irijj.Trpa.ro, f?A.K6ro St., avepp-hyvvvro, /care-

vip.TTpa.vro, siXKOvro L.
6

avaSovfj.va Rk., avaSvo/j.eva L. 7
ovx added by Bk.
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attacks, now ramming one of them, now backing B.C. so

water, in whatever way and as often as he liked,

sometimes with many vessels against one and again
with equal numbers opposed, occasionally even

approaching safely with a few against many. At
whatever point he was superior to them in ... he

stuck to them closely ;
he sank some by ripping

them open, and boarding others from all sides, he

engaged in a hand-to-hand conflict with the crews

and slew many. If he found himself inferior

anywhere, he very easily retired, so that the

advantage rested with him in any case. For the

barbarians did not use archery and had not provided
themselves beforehand with stones, not expecting
to have any need of them ; hence, if any one came
into close quarters with them, they fought him off

after a fashion, but with those who stood at a little

distance from them they knew not how to cope.
So the men were being wounded and killed, even

those who were unable to repel any one, while the

boats were in some cases rammed and ripped open,
in other cases were set on fire and burned ;

still

others were towed away, as if empty of men. When
the remaining crews saw this, some killed them-

selves to avoid being captured alive and others

leaped into the sea with the idea that they would

thus either board the hostile ships or in any event

not perish at the hands of the Romans. For

in zeal and daring they were not at all behind

their opponents, but they were terribly angry at

finding themselves betrayed by the sluggishness of
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Y)0")(a,\\ov. OTTO)? yap Brj /j,r)S

>

avOis TTOT

TL rat9 vavcriv eTriyevofjbevov KivrjQ-eiev auras, Bo-

pvBpeTrava Troppcoflev axjb
IGIV ol

f

Pc0/j,aioi errefyepov,
fcal rd T o-%oivia avrcov Biere/jivov /cal ra

5 Bieo-%i,ov. 7reo/jLa%iv Be rporcov TWO, ev

avrov ravrrj ecfrfldprjaav, iravr^ Be ol r

jrepi\i
fjrls

ed\w(raw /cal avrcov TOU? Xoyi/JLcoTdrovs 6 Kalaap
aTToo-tydgas TOL>? aXXou? ewaiXrjcre.

44 Kal /juera TOVTO CTTL re TAwplvovs /cal eVl Me-
vaTTiovs 6/jbopovs o-cfricriv ovras eo-rpdrevae, Trpoa-

Kara7r\rj^Lv re avrovs e'/c rwv Trpo/careipyaa/jLevcov
teal paSio)? aiprjaeiv \7ricras. ov fjuevroi, /cal ^Xei ~

2 pctHraro nvas" ovre yap TroXet? e%owre<$ aXX' eV

Ka\v/3ai<} SiaiTtofjievoi, fcal ra ri/jiL(t)Tara e? Ta
Xacricorara rcov bp&v dvaaKevacrdjULevoi,, TTO\V

7T\ei(t) TOW? Trpoa-fjuigavrds <JICTI TWV 'Pwfjuaicov

e/cd/ccoaav rj avrol eiraOov. 67T^etp?/(7 p,ev yap 6

Kalcrap /cal 69 avra ra oprj rrjv V\TJV TG/JLVOOV Trpo-

%(t)pr}crai, aTTenrcov Be Bid re TO (Jieye6o<$ CLVTMV /cal

>ia TO 7r^oo9 xeijJLWva elvat aTravecrrrj.

45 "Eri 8' avrov ev rfj Oveveria ovros KVIVTOS

Tirovpios ^aftlvos vTroo-Tpdrrjyos re eVraX^ eVt

Oue^eXXoi/9,
1 wv r^yelro OvipiSovit;,

2
/cal ra fjuev

Trpwra /cal rrdvv TO TrXrjOos avrcov Karerrkdyri,
2 war dyarrav av TO ye

3
epv/na Btao-coarjTai, erreira

Be aiaOofjievos <70ct9 Opao~vrepov fjuev dno TOVTOV

BLa/ceijuevovs, ov /JLTJV /cal rS> epya) Beivov? ovras,

old rrov ol TToXXot TO)V j3ap/3dpci)i> ev rat9 tt7rtXat9
1 Oveve\\ovs Bs., ovevefflovs L.
2

Ouiptiovit R. Steph., t'Soul^ L.
u wtrr' 070^2^ &v r6 ye St., SHTT' aycnrav el rb Leuncl., us rek

TrdvTore L.
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their vessels. The Romans, to make sure that the B.C. 56

wind when it sprang up again should not move the

ships, employed from a distance long poles fitted

with knives, by means of which they cut the ropes
and split the sails. And since the barbarians were

compelled to fight in their boats as if on land, while

the foe could use his ships as at sea, great numbers

perished then and there, and all the remainder
were captured. Of these Caesar slew the most

prominent and sold the rest.

Next he made a campaign against the Morini and

Menapii, their neighbours, hoping to terrify them

by what he had already accomplished and capture
them easily. He failed, however, to subdue any
of them

;
for having no cities, and living only in

huts, they conveyed their chief treasures to the

most densely wooded parts of the mountains, so that

they did the attacking parties of the Romans much
more harm than they themselves suffered. Caesar

attempted by cutting down the forests to make his

way into the mountains themselves, but renounced
his plan on account of their size and the nearness of

winter, and retired.

While he was still among the Veneti, Quintus
Titurius Sabinus, his lieutenant, was dispatched

against the Venelli [Unelli], whose leader was

Viridovix. At first he was greatly terrified at their

numbers and would have been satisfied if only he

could save the camp, but later he perceived that

though this advantage made them bolder, they were

not really dangerous, and he accordingly took courage.
Most barbarians, in fact, in their threats make all
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irav TO (frojSepbv 8ta Kevfjs emKO/JLTTova iv, dve-

Odperjcre. /cal etc fj,ev TOV TTpotyavovs ou8' ovrws

3 KaTeipyeTo), 777509 &e &rj TO Tafypevfjia TO eavTOv

fAT(0pOV
l TOV ^(OpiOV OZ/T09

aTrepio-KeTTTcos Trpocrftdkeiv TWV yap
Tiva o/jbo^xovovvTa (T^KTIV VTTO Trjv eairepav 009

avTo/jLO\ov Tre/jbTJras, eiretaev avTovs OTL 6 re Ka-
4 crap eirTaiKtos etrj . . . Kal OVTCO 2 TUGTeixravTes

i)s eicelvot, (rcouvv yap TI 3
Bia/copeis Kal

Kal TOV TTOTOV rjaav) evOvs lirl TOL9

/A?) Kal fyOdfffOGi <r^>a9 (frvyovTes,

Kal eSei yap fjurjSe 7rvp<f>6pov T& \6yw
crcoOrjvai, (frpvyava Kal %v\a TO, /JLCV dpd-

fjbvoi TCL Be <j)\K6/jbevoi o>9 Kal KaTaTTpijcrovTes
5 avTovs, 7T/009 re TO opOiov

r

jTpo(re^a\ov Kal aTTovoy

irpoo-aveftaivov, /ArjBevos G$HJIV evavTiov/juevow 6

yap ^afSlvos OVK eKivijOr] Trplv eVro9 T?79 eiriKpa-
Teias avrov TOVS 7r\eiov$ avT&v yevea~6ai. rore

e <T$KTIV aTravTa^oOev a/jua djrpoo--

6 KaTa TOV irpavovs airavTas, KavTavOa avTOVS ev

Trj dvacrTpo<f)f) irepi re d\\r[\.oi,<$ Kal irepi rot9

7 fjiTjoeva avTwv /a^Se TWV a\\a)v eV dvTapai,. a.7r\rj-

CTTOI, yap akoyicrTws ol Ta\aTat- 9 irdvO^ 0/1,0/0)9

6We9 ovTe TO Oapaovv cr^cov OVTG TO SeSibs fjbeTpud-

, d\\a K T TOVTOV 5
7T/009 &ei\iai> dve\-

1
/j.eTf(apov Reim. , ^ /j.ere(f>pov L.

2 ovrca R. Steph., 00TOJS L. 3 TI Bk., rot L.
4 uAois Rk., v\lvois L. 5 TOVTOV Rk., TOU L.
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sorts of terrible boasts that are without foundation. B.C. 56

Nevertheless he did not venture to fight openly with
them even then, as he was seriously hampered by
their great numbers

; but he induced them to make
a reckless assault upon his camp, although it was on

high ground. He did this by sending out towards

evening, in the guise of a deserter, one of his allies

who spoke their language, and thus persuaded them
that Caesar had met with reverses . . . Trusting this

report, they straightway started out heedlessly

against the Romans, being gorged with food and

drink, in the fear that they might flee before their

arrival. Moreover, since it was their avowed purpose
that not a single soul l should escape, they carried

along fagots and dragged logs after them with the

intention of burning the enemy alive. Thus they
made their attack up-hill and came climbing up
eagerly, meeting with no resistance. Sabinus did

not move until the most of them were within his

reach. Then he charged down upon them unex-

pectedly from all sides at once, and terrifying those

in front, he dashed them all headlong down the hill,

and while they were tumbling over one another

and the logs in their retreat, he cut them to pieces

so thoroughly that none of them or even of the others

rose against him again. For the Gauls, who are

unreasonably insatiate in all their passions, know no

moderation" in either courage or fear, but plunge

1
Literally "not even the fire-bearer." This was a pro-

verbial expression (cf. Herodotus viii, 6), based on the

Spartan custom which required the presence in their army of

a priest carrying a lamp lighted at the shrine of Zeus in

Sparta; as this flame was never to be extinguished, the

priest would naturally be guarded most carefully so long as

any others survived.
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KOI eg e/ceivov rrpbs Odpaos rrporreres

46 'T?ro Be Brj ra<? avras f)pepas ical 6 Kpd&o-os 6

TLov7r\io<> , roO Kpdcrcrov rov Map/cof vrat?, r^y
'A/cviraviav o\lyov rcaaav /careGrpetyaro' FaXa-
rai jap /cal avrol oWe? rfj re KeXri/c^

1

rcpoa-
oiKovffi /cal Trap* avrb rb Hvpyvaiov e? rov w/ceavbv

2 KaQj]K,ovaiv. eV ouz/ TOUTOU? o K.pdo-(ros arpa-
revaas Stwrtara? 2 re l^d^r) e/cpdrrjcre /cal rco-

\iop/cia el\ev, 6\iyov<; jjt,ev
ev 6^o\oyia rt,vl eg

dTrdrr}?
3
arro^a\wv, lcr%vp&G Be cr^a? /cal Trepl

3 avrov rovrov a^wva^evo^'^ /cal erepovs nvas
r)6poicriJLvovs re real (Trparitoras e/c

{rrparrjyi/cwrepov rf rcporcerearepov rq>

Xptolievovs, &)? /cal rfj arropia r&v rpotywv Si 6\lyov

a(f)(t)V e/c r^9 7)9 e/cxwprjo-ovrcov, rrpocreTTOLTjaaro
re aurou9 SeSievai, /cal KarafypovrjOels ov% vTrrj-

rydyero fjuev ov& 009 ^9 ^elpd^ ol e\,6elv, aSe<M9 S' 9

varepov e^ovaL <r<f)t,Gi rrpocre(3a\ev egai^>1^*79 az;-

4 6X7T<7T09. /cat ravrrj jjiev y rcpoaefjbi^ev ovSev

elpydcraro (eTre/cSpa/jLovres yap ol fidpftapoi, lcrxv
~

vvovro], evravOa Be Brj rri<$ Bvvd/jiecos avrols

TrepieTTe/jL^e rwas 69 ra errl Odrepa rov

arparoTre&ov o-cfr&v, /cal rovro re eprj/juov dvBpwv
/careff%ev,

6
/cal rot9 yu,a%oyu,eVo9 St' avrov Kara

vcorov erreyevero. /cal ovrws e/ceivoi re rrdvres

e<f)0dprjcrav, /cal ol XotTrot rf\r)v b\Ly(ov d/covirl

1
Ke\Ti*f) R. Steph., )8eATt/cf)i L. 2 2wTtaras Fabr., aTrtaras L.

3
e| OTTCITTJS Xyl., e|a7rei<rr?s L. 4

a/j.vvdfj.fvos Bk., a/j.vv6/j.evos L.
5

Sermwpjefovs Xyl. , fffprwpiovs L. 6
/coTeV^ev Bk., Karfffxov L.
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m the one into hopeless cowardice and from the B.C. 56

other into headstrong audacity.
About the same time Publius Crassus, the son of

Marcus Crassus, subjugated nearly all of Aquitania.
The people are themselves Gauls, and dwell next to

Celtica, and their territory extends right along the

Pyrenees to the ocean. Making a campaign, now,

against these, Crassus conquered the Sotiates in

battle and captured them by siege. He lost a few

men, to be sure, by treachery in the course of a

parley, but punished the enemy severely for this. On
seeing some others who had banded together along
with soldiers of Sertorius from Spain and were

carrying on the war with skill, and not recklessly,
since they believed that the Romans through lack

of supplies would soon abandon the country, he

pretended to be afraid of them. But although he

incurred their contempt, he did not even then draw

them into a conflict with him
;
and so, while they

were feeling secure with regard to the future, he

attacked them suddenly and unexpectedly. At the

point where he met them he accomplished nothing,
because the barbarians rushed out and repelled him

vigorously ; but while their main force was there, he

sent some men around to the other side of their

camp, got possession of this, which was destitute of

men, and passing through it took the fighters in the

rear. In this way they were all annihilated, and the

rest with the exception of a few made terms without

any contest.
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47 Tavra /JLCV ev TO* Oepei eTTpd^Orj,
Be T>V 'Pco/jLaicov ev rfj <$i\la Tey/CTTjpoL re KOI

OvoriTrerai, KeXri/ca yevrj, TO JJLGV TI /cal jrpbs

'SiOvrfffcov
1

eicftiaaOevTes ro 2 Be real Trpbs TWV
Takarcov eTri/c'X.'rjOevTes, TOV re 'Prjvov

2 KOl 69 T7)V TWV Tpr)OV1JpQ)V
3

V6^d\OV.
TOV Kaiaapa evpbvres KOI (froftrjOevres e7re///v|rai>

7T/909 avTov (TTrovSds re iroiov^evoi /cat

alrovvres, rj afyiai 76 eTrirpaTrfjvai rtva d

5' ovBevbs erv^ov, TO fj,ev

oi/caoe eiravrj^eiv VTreo-^ovTo xal $10-

r)Tr)<ravTO' eTreiTa Be tTTTrea? avTov b

SoVTCS Oi V Trj rj\t,K

KaT(j)p6vij<Tdv T avT&v teal /j,eTeyv(O(7av, icdic
5

TOVTOV eTTKrxovTes TT;? TTOpeias e/ceivovs re fj,rj

7r/9oere%OyiteVou9 eKa/ccoa-av, teal eTrapOevTes eVi

48 TOVTO) eiyovTO TOV 7ro\e/jiov. /ecu CLVTWV ol Trpe-

o~/3vTpoi /cctTayvovTes 7rpo9 re TOV ILaicrapa KOI

jrapa TTJV yvrnfjuriv affrwv rf\,6ov, fcal eBeovTO CLVTOV

(Tvyyvwvai a^icri, TTJV alriav 9 o\iyov<;

6 Be TOVTOVs 7
fjiev ft>9 /cal aTro/cpiaiv iiva

2 ovtc 69 fia/cpav Saxrwv /caTeo"%V, 6p/juijo~as Be eTrl

roi/9 aXXou9 ev rat9 (Ttcrfval^ . 6W9 eVeVr?; T6

afyiai /jLo-ij/j,(3pidovo-i /cal /jbrjBev Tcoke/Jbiov, are

KiV(DV Trap' aVTW OVTCOV, VTTOTOTTOV/JLevOlS, KOi

eo~7T'r)Bijo~a<; 69 aura9 7ra/i7rX?;^6i9 T&V Treffiv, ovBe

TCL O7r\a dve\e(70aL (frQdcravTas, d\\d /cal Trepl
8

ra?9 ayu,afat9 UTTO re TWV yvvai/c&v /cal VTTO TWV
1

Sourj^cov R. Steph. , ov-fi&wv L. 2 rb added by Xyl.
3

Tprjoviiptav Bs.
, rpt^pwv L (but rp-novypois xl. 32, 1 ).

4 e6e\ovral R. Steph. , efleAoj/reiy L.
5

KO.K Rk. , Kal L. 6
iroptias Xyl. , airopias L.

7 TOjJrovs R. Steph., rodrois L. 8
/cai Trept Rk., Kaiirep L.
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This was the work of the summer. But when the B.C. 55

Romans were in winter quarters in friendly territory,
the Tencteri and Usipetes, German tribes, partly
because they were forced out from their homes by
the Suebi and partly because they were invited over

by the Gauls, crossed the Rhine and invaded the

country of the Treveri. Finding Caesar there, they
became afraid and sent to him to make a truce, and
to ask for land or at least the permission to take
some. When they could obtain nothing, they at

first promised voluntarily to return to their homes
and requested an armistice. Later their young men,
seeing a few horsemen of his approaching, despised
them and changed their mind

; thereupon they

stopped their journey, harassed the small detach-

ment, which was not expecting anything of the sort,

and elated over this success, entered upon war.

Their elders, condemning their action, came to Caesar

contrary to their advice and asked him to pardon
them, laying the responsibility upon a few. He de-

tained these emissaries with the assurance that he

would give them an answer before long, and setting
out against the other members of the tribe, who were
in their tents, he came upon them as they were

taking their noonday rest and- expecting no hostile

move, inasmuch as their elders were with him.

Rushing into the tents, he found great numbers
of infantrymen who had not time even to pick

up their weapons, and he cut them down amid
the waggons where they were embarrassed by the

presence of the women and the children scattered
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irai&wv dvafu^ovrcov raparrofievovs,
1

3 TOV9 T /7T7rea9 drrovras Tore, /cal

errvdovro TO yeyovos, TT/OO? re ra ol/ceia rjOrj opaij-
aavras KOI 77/909 2<vyd/ji/3pov$ aTro^wp^aavra^,
7re/^a9 e^prrjaev, oi)% ort /cal e/cBoOrjaeaOai cr^a?

TTpoo-eBo/crjaev (ov yap TTOV ovrw? ot irepav rov

'Prjvov rou9
f

Pft)yLta.tou9 efofiovvro ware /cal ra

4
(f)d(76i TavTr) /cal eicelvov Sia/Sai?). auro9 re

7TO) Trporepov TWV Ojjboiwv ol 7T7roiij/cei,,

Tpa^ai erf^^eTO, KOI TOU9 K6XTOV9 ?rop-
ev 6/c 7-779 FaXarta9 dvelp%eiv, are /cal e? rr^z/

olicelav avrwv eVySaXco^
2

Trpoo-eSo/crjo-ev. a>9 ow
oi/re o/ ITTTTTJ^ efeS/So^ro, /cat o/ Qv/3ioi,

B
o/j,opot,

re To?9 2f7a/A/S/)069 ol/covvTS K.a\ Sid^opoi avTols

6Vre9 7re/ca\,6O'avTO avrov, Sieftrj fjuev rov 7rora/j,bv
5 ryetyvpcbo'as, evpcov Be roi;9 re %vryd/j,/3pov<; 69 ra

dva/ce/copier/jLevovs /cal TOL>9 ^ovijftovs av-

prjo-ev evros rjfiiepwv

49 *O Be Brj 'Pfjvos avadiowo'i uev e/c rwv
rwv KeXTt/ccor,

4
6\lyov e&> TT)? 'Pairias, rcpoyw-

p(ov Be errl Bvo-uwv ev dpio~repa uev rrjv re FaXa-
riav /cal rovs erroifcovvras avrr/v, ev Beia Be T0i>9

KeXTOi'9 aTTorefjiverai,, Kal re\evra>v 69 rov w/cea-

2 vbv efj,(Bd\\ei. OUTO9 yap o 0/909, dfi ov ye
5
/cal

e'9 TO Bid(f)opov ra>v e7riK\r)(recov d(f)i/covro,
6
Bevpo

del vouiferat,, eVet 7 TO 76 rcdvv dp^aiov KeXTot
1

raparro/jifvovs R. Steph., TropaTOTTO/ieVous L.
2

eV)8aAa>v Leuncl., lo-^oAetJ/ L.
3

ot Ov&ioi Leuncl., eou/Stot L.
4 KeATt/fwj/ Xyl., Ke\Tt^pcav L. 5

76 H. Steph., re L.
6

atyiitovTO H. Steph., cupiitovTai L. 7 eVei R. Steph., firl L.
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promiscuously about. The cavalry was absent at the B.C. 55

time, but as soon as they learned of the occurrence,

they immediately set out for their homes and
retired among the Sugambri. He sent and de-

manded their surrender, not because he expected
them to be given up, since the people beyond the

Rhine were not so afraid of the Romans as to listen

to anything of the sort, but in order that on this

excuse he might cross that river also. For he was

exceedingly anxious on his own part to do something
that no one of his predecessors had ever equalled,
and he also expected to keep the Germans l at a

distance from Gaul by invading their territory.

When, therefore, the horsemen were not given up,
and the Ubii, who dwelt alongside the Sugambri
and who were at variance with them, invoked his

aid, he crossed the river by bridging it. But on

finding that the Sugambri had betaken themselves

into their strongholds and that the Suebi were

gathering to come to their aid, he retired within

twenty days.

The Rhine issues from the Celtic Alps, a little

outside of Rhaetia, and proceeding westward, bounds

Gaul and its inhabitants on the left, and the

Germans ] on the right, and finally empties into the

ocean. This river has always down to the present

time been considered the boundary, ever since these

tribes gained their different names ;
for very anciently

1
Literally Celts ; see note on p. 269.
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tcdTpOl OL 67T dfjL(f)OTpa TOV TTOTa/JLOV ol/COVVT<>

50
CO ovv Kalaap TOV re 'Pfjvov irpwTos Tore

'Pcofjuaiav Bie/3rj, KOI 69 Bperraviav /zero, ravra,
TOV T TLoiMTTfJlOV Kal TOV K.pdcTO'OV V7TaTv6vT(t)V,

2 7repaicf)07]. 77
Be Sr) %ft>/3a avTrj aTre^et

l

pey TT}?

rfireipov ri)? JSeXyi/cr)*;
2
KCLTO, Mwpivovs aTa&iovs

irevTrfKOVTCi K.CLI TeTpaKoaiov^ TO GVVTO/jutiTaTov,

iraprjicei 8e irapd re Trjv \oiTcr)v TaXaTiav teal

Trapa TTJV Iftrjpiav 6\iyov Traaav, 69 TO 3
7reXa709

3 dvaTeivovaa. teal rot9 fJ^v TTOLVV irptoTOLs /cal 'Ei\-

XIJVGW /cal
(

Pco/jLaia)v ov& OTI GCTTLV eyi<yv(t)crtcTo,

Tot9 Be eTretTa 6
?

9 dfjL<f)io-/3r}Tr}(Tiv etre r/7retpO9 elVe

s itj d(f>itceTO' /cal 7roXXot9 efi e/caTepov,

fjuev ovBev are /JLIJT avTOTTTais /XT;T' avTrj-
T&v eTTi^wpicov yevojjbevois, TeKp,aipoiJbevoi<$

Be a>9 e/caaToi* ^0X^9 rj Kal <f)i\o\oyias el%ov,
4 (TvyyerypaTTTai. TrpolovTO? Be Brj TOV %povov Trpo-

Tepov T eV \^piKO\ov dvTKTTpaTrjyov Kal vvv

Ctrl 'Zeovijpov avTOKpaTOpos wf)o~o<? ovaa cra^)co9

51 '9 TavTrjv ovv Tore o Katcra/o, eireiBr) TOL T6

TO, T&V Fa\aTMv ^crv^a^e Kal TOVS M.copi-

TTpoo-eiroiTJo-aTO, eTreOvfjirjae Biaftijvai. Kal

TOV fJbev Bia7r\,ovv Ka6* o yu-aXtcrra %pfjv yLtera TWV

TTC^WV eTTonja'aTo, ov f^evToi Kal i] eBei 7rpoo~eo'%ev'
ol *yap ISpeTTavol TOV eTrLirKovv avTOv Trpoirvdo-

/jbevoi ra? KaTapaeis a7racra9 ra9 7rpo9 T^9 rjjreipov
2 oucra? 7rpoKaTe\a/3ov. aKpav ovv Tiva 7rpoe%ovo-av

Xyl. (and Xiph.), $x fl L.
2

BeA7i/c^s Leuncl., &f\TiKr)S L. 3 ^y rb Xyl., es re rJ) L.
4 6KO(TTOi R. Stepll., 6KO.ffTOlS L.
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both peoples dwelling on either side of the river B.C. 55

were called Celts.

Caesar, then, at this time was the first of the

Romans to cross the Rhine, and later, in the

consulship of Ppmpey and Crassus, he crossed over

to Britain. This country is sixty miles l
distant,

by the shortest way, from the Belgic mainland,
where the Morini dwell, and extends alongside
the rest of Gaul and nearly all of Spain, reaching
out into the sea. To the very earliest of the

Greeks and Romans it was not even known to

exist, while to their descendants it was a matter of

dispute whether it was a continent or an island ; and
accounts of it have been written from both points of

view by many who knew nothing about it, because

they had not seen it with their own eyes nor heard
about it from the natives with their own ears, but

indulged in surmises according to the scholarly sect

or the branch of learning to which they severally

belonged. In the lapse of time, however, it has been

clearly proved to be an island, first under Agricola,
the propraetor, and now under the emperor Severus.

To this land, then, Caesar desired to cross, now
that he had won over the Morini and the rest of Gaul

was quiet. He made the passage with the infantry

by the most desirable course, but did not select the

best landing-place ;
for the Britons, apprised before-

hand of his voyage, had secured all the landings on

the coast facing the mainland. Accordingly, he

sailed around a certain projecting headland, coasted

1

Literally 450 stades ; cf. note on p. 237. It is inter-

esting to compare Caesar's estimate (E.G. v. 2, 3) of thirty *

miles.
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7Tpi7r\V(Tas erepcoo-e Trape/co/jiia^rj' icdvravOa rovs

TTpoa/jiigavrds ol e*9 ra revdyij arroftaivovri vi/crj-

ffas, efyOr) rrjs 7*79 Kparr)aa<$ rrplv rrjv TrXe/o) (TV/J,-

ftor)6eiav e\0elv, fcal fiera ravra /cal e/ceivovs

3 7r/ooo-/3aXoWa9 drreoxraro. ical eTriTrrov jjuev ov

7ro\\ol TWV (Bapfidpcov (dp/j,aT7j\draL re yap 6Vre?

/cal tTTTrr}? pa&icos TOU9
c

Pft)yu.atot9, /Jurj^eTrw rov

ITTTTIKOV avTols Trapovros, Siecfrvyov^, 6K7r\ayevrs
Be 7r^oo9 re ra e/c rrj^ rjireipov Trepl avrwv a'yyeX-

\ofieva, teal on TrepaicoOfjvai re 0X0)9 ero\/J,r)crav

ical eTTiprjvcu T% %a>^a9 rj&vvrjOrjcrav, rrefATrovGi

7T/009 rov Kala-apa r&v M.o)piV(0v rwds, (f)i\a)v

(T^Lcnv ovrwv, eTriKfjpv/cevofjLevoi. /cal rore /juev

2
6yu-77yoou9 alrrjaavri avrq> Sovvai rjOe^Gav, Trovrj-

ffdvrwv Be ev rovrw r&v 'Pto/uiai&v VTTO xei/Jiwvos
real r& rcapovn vavritcw /cal r& dtyi/cvov/jbevq) /cal

/jre<yva)(Tav, /cal e/c /j,ev rov 7rpo(/>avovs ov/c eVe-

Oevro aurot9 (TO yap o-rparojreSov la%yp&s e(f)v-

2 Xao-o-ero), Se^d/jievoi Be nvas ct>9 fcal 69 <f>i\,iav rriv

^oapav cr(j)c0v 7r/oo9 tco/jLiBrjv rwv errirrj&eiwv Tre/j,-

<j)Qevra<s, avrovs l re 7r\r)v b\iya)v e<$6eipav (o yap
Katcra/3 Bia ra%eo)V ro?9 Xot7ro?9 eTrtfjjivve) /cal

/jLera rovro real 7T/3O9 avrb rb epv/ma avrwv rrpoae-

fBa\ov. teal errpa^av [lev ovBev, aXXtt teal fca/ca>s

dmffX^a^av ov /J,evroi /cal 69 6jjio\oyiav r)\dov
3 rrpiv 7roXXa/c^9 a(f)a\f)vai. /cal yap 6

aXXa>9 fjbev ov/c efye yvci)/jL
/

rjv o'Treioraada

ercel Be o re ^ei^MV irpocrrjei, real ovy l/cavrjv rrjv

rrapovaav BvvafMiv rrepiefieffXijro wcrre /cal ev

avrq* TroXe^crat, ij re /co/jLio/JLevr) ecr^xxXro, /cal

ol FaXarat rrpbs rrjv drrovalav avrov evewrepivav,
1 avrobs Leuncl., TOWS L.
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along on the other side of it, and disembarking B.C. 55

there in the shoals, conquered those who joined
battle with him and gained a footing on dry land
before more numerous assistance could come, after

which he repulsed this attack also. Not many of
the barbarians fell, for their forces consisted of

chariot-drivers and cavalry and so easily escaped the
Romans whose cavalry had not yet arrived

; but
alarmed at the reports about them from the main-
land and because they had dared to cross at all and
had managed to set foot upon the land, they sent to

Caesar some of the Morini, who were friends of theirs,

to see about terms of peace. Upon his demanding
hostages, they were willing at the time to give
them; but when the Romans in the meantime

began to encounter difficulties by reason of a storm

which damaged both the fleet that was present and
also the one on the way, they changed their minds,
and though not attacking the invaders openly, since

their camp was strongly guarded, they took some
men who had been sent out to forage for provisions
on the assumption that the country was friendly,
and destroyed them all, save a few, to wrhose rescue

Caesar came in haste. After that they assaulted

the camp itself of the Romans. Here they ac-

complished nothing, but fared badly ; they would

not make terms, however, until they had been de-

feated many times. Indeed, Caesar would have had

no thought of making peace with them at all, except
that the winter was approaching and that he was not

equipped with a sufficient force to continue fighting

at that season, since the additional force coming to
^

his aid had met with mishap, and also that the Gauls

in view of his absence had begun an uprising ;
so he

3S5
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/cal HKCDV avrols o~vv7)\\dyr) , ojjurjpov^ /cal Tore

53 Kal 6 fjuev 9 rr)V rJTreipov dva7r\eva-a<; ra rapa-
%@6VTa KaOlo-raro, /ArjBev

l
e/c 77)9 ^perravlas fjurfre

eavrw pyre rp TroXet TTpoa-Krijo-d/jievos ir\rjv rov

eaTparev/cevai eir avrovs 2
Sofat. TOVTW yap KOI

auro9 lo"%vpto<; (re/j,vvv6TO Kal ol oifcoi
e

P(i)jj,aloi:

2 Oav/MicrTws e/ji<yd\vvovTO' /ji<f)avf) re yap ra Trpiv

ayvwcrra Kal eVtySara ra rcpoaOev avrJKOVGra

opwvres afyiGi yeyovora, rrjv re ^ie\\ovaav e'f

avrwv 6\7Ti8a &>9 Kal Trapovaav epya ekdfjL^avov,
Kal TrdvO' ocra KaraTTpdgeiv

3
rrpoae^e'^ovro a>9 Kal

e^ovre^ rjSrj r}<yd\\ovro.
Kat ol fiev 8ia ravra /epoyu/?7z>/a9 67rl eiKoaiv

54 r)/j,pa<; dyayelv -^rj(j)i(Tavro' ev w Se eKelva eyi-

yvero, Kal rj 'IjSrjpia etcivrjOr), Bib Kal rw Ho/jLTrrjia)

TTpoo-erd^Or). eTravaardvres* ydp rives Kal OvaK-
Kalovs Trpocrrrjo-d/jLevoi fJid^rj fjuev VTTO rov Ne7ra)T09

rov M.ere\\oV, aTrapdaKevoi er' 6Vre9, r^rrrjOrfcrav,

2 Tro\wpKOvvri 8' avrw KXovviav 67re\06vre<; d/jbei-

vov$ eyevovro, Kal eKeivrjv /Jbev rrepierroirfcravro,

erepwOi Be eo~<pd\,rj(Tav, ov JJLTJV coo-re Kal Bi o\iyov

8ov\a)0fjvai,. TCO ydp 7r\rf0i TTO\V rcov evavrlwv

irepiriaav, ware rov NeVcoTa dyarrav av rrjv J)GV-

Xiav dKiv8vv(0s dyrj.

55 Kara Be Brj rov avrbv rovrov %povov Kal 6

TIro\eua1o$, Kalroi rwv 'Payfiaiwv rrjv re emKov-

piav d'jre'ty'rjtyKraevcov Kal 77/009 ra9 BcopoBoKi'as rds
V7T 5 avrov yevofjuevas Bewws en Kal rore Bia-

1

/tTjSej/ Leuncl., jUTjSey /i^re L. 2 avrovs Leuncl., avras L.
3

Ka.Ta.Trpd.%f1V R. Steph. , KT07rp^|etv L.
4

^7raj/a(TTaj/Ts Bk., irpoaa.vaffra.VTfS L. 6
UTT' St., OTT' L.
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reluctantly concluded a truce with them, demanding B.C. 55

many hostages this time also, but obtaining only
a few.

So he sailed back to the mainland and put an end
to the disturbances. From Britain he had won no-

thing for himself or for the state except the glory of

having conducted an expedition against its inhab- -

itants ;
but on this he prided himself greatly and the

Romans at home likewise magnified it to a remark-

able degree. For seeing that the formerly unknown
had become certain and the previously unheard-of

accessible, they regarded the hope for the future

inspired by these facts as already actually realized

and exulted over their expected acquisitions as if they
were already within their grasp ; hence they voted

to celebrate a thanksgiving for twenty days.
While this was taking place there was an up-

rising in Spain, which was consequently assigned to

Pompey's care. Some tribes had revolted and put
themselves under the leadership of the Vaccaei.

While still unprepared they were conquered by
Metellus Nepos, but as he was besieging Clunia they
assailed him, proved themselves his superiors, and

won back the city ;
elsewhere they were defeated,

though not sufficiently to cause their early enslave-

ment. In fact, they so far surpassed their opponents
in numbers that Nepos was glad to remain quiet and
not run any risks.

About this same time Ptolemy, although 'the

Romans had voted not to assist him and were even

now highly indignant at the bribery he had
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fcei/J,eva)v, Ka'rrj'xOr) /cal TIJV (Bacri\eiav etco/jiiaaTO.

2 eTrpa^av Be TOVTO 6 re Ho/j,7rrjio$ /cal o

TOCTOVTOV yap ai re Bvvao-Teiai KOI at TMV

rcov Trepiovaiai, /cal Trapa ra ^Tj^io-fJiaTa rd re

3 TOV BIJ/JLOV /cal ra rrj$ /SouXrj? 'lo-^vaav, coo-re

ev o HO/JLTTIJIOS TCO Taffivlq) T^9 Su-

Tore ap^ovTi, (TTparevaas Be e/celvos, 6 fj,ev

rfj %dpiTi 6 Be rfj Bcopo^^jria teal a/covros avrbv

TOV KOIVOV fcarrfyayov, fjLrjBev /jLtjre e/ceivov fii^re

TWV T^? 2i/3v\\'r)<} xpricr/jbwv <f>povTicravT<;. KOI

eicpiOr) /AW varepov 67rt TOUTW o Taftimos,
a\a) Be Bi,d re TOV T[o/j,7rtfwv /cal Bia Ta

ydp TTOV Ta irpdyfjiaTa rot? rore

VTO 1 two-re airo TTO\\WV wv eBcopoBofCTjae
yf > I V \^.arra TWV re ap^ovTcov Tives KCLI TCOV oi/ca-

'jrap avTov \aj36vT$ OVTG TOV irpoarJKOVTo^
TI TTpoeTi/j/rjaav, /cal irpoa'eTi /cal TOVS aXXof?

/cafcovpyew vTrep
2

Xprj/jidTcov e^eBiBa^av co? real

5 TTJV Tifjiwplav paBiO)<; e^wveladai Bwa/Jievovs. rore

fjuev ovv Bia raOra dfaiOrj, avOis Be eirL re ere^oot?

Tt,0l, Kal OTI 7T\eov rj iivplas e/c r^? a/o%*}? /Jivpid-

Bas ripiracre, /cpiOels ed\ci). /cal e/ceivq) re TOVTO

7rapaBoj;6TaTOV crvve/3r) (r?}9 re yap nrpOTepas BLKTJS

Bia Ta XpijfjiaTa aTreXvOrj, /cal evrl TOVTOIS Bi

G efceivrjv QTI yu-aXtcrra /caTeBi/cd(707j
3
) /cal TW HO/JL-

Trrjiw, OTI TO fjuev irpoTepov, /caiToi Troppco TTOV &v,

eppvaaTO TOV Taftiviov Bia TWV eTaipwv, rore Be

ev re r&> TTpoaa-TeLo) wv /cal TOQTTOV TLVCL /cal ev TW

Bi/cacrT'rjpLq) avTqt Trapow ovBev ijvvcrev.

1
ffwtKfxvro Oddey, aw^vro L. 2

vircp Rk., u7rJ> L.
3

KOTeSt/ceio-^Tj Rk., eSt/coo-^r; L.
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employed, was nevertheless restored and got back his B.C. 55

kingdom. Pompey and Gabinius accomplished this.

So much power had official authority and abundant
wealth as against the decrees of both the people
and the senate, that when Pompey sent orders to

Gabinius, then governor of Syria, and the latter made
a campaign, the one acting out of kindness and the

other as the result of a bribe, they restored the

king contrary to the wish of the state, paying
no heed either to it or to the oracles of the

Sibyl. Gabinius was later brought to trial for this,

but on account of Pompey's influence and the money
at his command was not convicted. To such a state

of confusion had affairs come with the Romans of

that day, that when some of the magistrates and

jurymen received from him but a very small part of

the large bribes that he had received, they took no

thought for their duty, and furthermore taught
others to commit crimes for money, showing them
that they could easily buy immunity from punishment.
At this time, consequently, Gabinius was acquitted ;

but he was again brought to trial on some other

charges chiefly that he had plundered more than a

hundred million [denarii] from the province and

was convicted. This was a matter of great surprise
to him, seeing that by his wealth he had freed him-

self from the former suit, whereas he was now
condemned for his wealth chiefly because of that suit.

It was also a surprise to Pompey, because previously
he had, through his friends, rescued Gabinius even

at a distance, but now while in the suburbs of the

city and, as you might say, in the very court-room,

he accomplished nothing.
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56 "E<r%e Be w&e. 6 Yaftlvios 7ro\\d fjuev /cal rrjv

^vpiav e/cd/caxrev, ware /cal TWV \yo-Ti/cwv, a /cal

Tore i]/cfjia%, TTO\V ir\eiw a^icrt \v/JL^vao-Oai,,

TrdvTa $e Brj TCL avToOev \TjfjufiaTa eXa^to-ra elvat,

vojj,io~a<; TO fJiev TrpwTOV evbei 1
teal 7rapeo-/cevdeTO

a>9 /cal Ctrl TGI)? HdpQovs rov re TT\OVTOV

2 crrparevorcov. TOV yap t&padrov VTTO TWV

Bo\o(f)ov7)OevTO(i 'O/3&>?79 rrfv re jSaviXeiav avrov

SteSefaro, /cal Mi@^iBdryv TOV dBe\<f)bv etc r^9

M^8/a9, ^9 fjpxev, 6^6/3a\. /cal 09 /caTatywycbv

7T/009 TOP TaftivLov dveTreiaev avTov (rv/jLTrpdgai ol

3 TIJV /cdQoBov. 7rel pevTOi o IlToX6/>tatO9 yitera TWV
TOV Ho/jL7rr)iov rypafju/jLaToyv r)\6e, /cal 7ro~\Xa jjuev

7ro\\d Be /cal TO> crTpaTW yprifJiaTa TCL /j,ev

7rapei;eiv, TCL 8' av /caTa^Ofj Qwaeiv t/Treo-^ero,

ra re TCOV Tldp@a)V eiaae /cal eTrl TTJV A-tyvTrTOV
4

r)Tcei')(6r] i tcaiTcep aTrayopevovTOS f^v TOV VO/JLOV

9 rrjv virepopiav Toi>9 ap^ovTas TIVCOV djro-

Be /cal TOV Brf/jiov T7}9 76

K,aTay6r)vai TOV dvBpa. aXX* ocra) <ydp e/ce/ca)\VTO

5 TavTa, ro<7ft) 7rXetoz^O9 avTa a7rrjfji7r6\rjae. /caTa-

\17TO)V OVV eV TTI ^Vplq ^l(JVVaV T TOV VLOV /COfjLiBTJ

veov ovTa /cal o-TpaTi<*)Tas //.er' avTov Tcdvv o\L-

70U9, TTJV fJiev dp^rjv e<' -^9 erera/cro T0i9 \r)o-Tais

6 Ti /cal /jid\\ov egeBco/cev, auro9 Be 69 TTJV IlaXat-

<TTivr}v e\0a)V TOV re 'Apto-ro/SouXo^ (BtaBpds <ydp
e/c r>}9 'Pco/Avis VTreTapaTTe TI) crvve\a/3e /cal T&

yLt^e, /cal <f>6pov rot9 'lovBaiois eire-

/cal /xera TOVTO /cal 9 Trjv
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This was the way ot it. Gabinius had harried B.C. 55

Syria in many ways, even to the point of inflicting
far more injury upon the people than did the pirates,
who were flourishing even then. Still, he regarded
all his gains from that source as mere trifles and
was at first planning and preparing to make a cam-

paign against the Parthians and their wealth.

Phraates, it seems, had been treacherously murdered

by his sons, and Orodes after succeeding to the

kingdom had expelled Mithridates, his brother, from

Media, which he was governing. The latter took

refuge with Gabinius and persuaded him to assist in

his restoration. However, when Ptolemy came with

Pompey's letter and promised that he would furnish

large sums both to him and the army, some to be

paid at once, and the rest when he should be

restored, Gabinius abandoned the Parthian project
and hastened to Egypt. This he did notwith-

standing the law forbade governors to enter territory
outside their own borders or to begin wars on their

own responsibility, and although the people and the

Sibyl had declared that the man should not be
restored. But the only restraint these considerations

imposed was to lead him to sell his assistance for a

higher price. He left in Syria his son Sisenna, a

mere boy, and a very few soldiers with him, thus

exposing the province to which he had been assigned
more than ever to the pirates. He himself then
reached Palestine, arrested Aristobulus, who had

escaped from Rome and was causing some disturb-

ance, sent him to Pompey, imposed tribute upon the

Jews, and after this invaded Egypt.
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57 *H^e Be rbre rcov Alyvrrricov ?; Bepevu/erj, KOI

eTneisKes pev ovoev 7T/009 rbv . . ., icairoi (f>o/3ov-

/j.evrj TOU9
f

Pft)yLtatou?, eirpa^e, %e\ev/eov Be TLVCL,

&)9 teal etc rov ftaariKelov yevovs rov Trore ev ry
vTO^ OVTCL, /j,Ta7r/jLtyacra avSpa re

/cat tcowwvov T^9 re /3a<rt\eta9 /cal

2 rov iroXefJLov eTroitjcraro. a>9 8e liceivos ev ovbevbs

wv ecoparo, TOVTOV fiev dTrercreivev, 'A/9-
v Se rov rov 'Ap^eXaov rov 7T/3O9 rov SvX-

\av avro/jbO\ijo'avTO<>, Spa&rijpiov re ovra /cal ev

rfj Sf/ota rrjv Siairav e^ovra, eirl rot9 avrols 7rrj-

ydyero.
1 6 yap Yaftlvios eSvvaro fiev dp^ofjuevov

TO Seivbv iravcrai (rbv yap
'

Ap%e\aov rcpovrcoro-

TTTjcras crvveKafte, teal e/jL\\V e/c rovrov /JbrjSev er'

3 epyov ej*6iv), <j>oftr)9el<; Se
/JLTJ

ical eXdrra) Sta rov-

ro Trapd rov Hro\/jiaiov rwv a)fj,o\oyrj/jLevcov ol

teal e'X7rtcra9 eri /cal 7T\eiw 77/309 re rrjv Seivorrjra
/cal 7T/309 rrjv S6%av rrjv rov 'Ap^eXaou %pr)/jLariel-

<r6at,, teal TTpoo-eri /cal aXXa Trap' avrov e/ceivov

av^ya \afttov, ede\ovr^ avrbv a>9 fcal Sia&pdvra
58 d^fjKe. /cal ovra>$

2
9

3
fJ>ev TO Hrj\ov(TLOv dfyl-

icero /jbtjSevbs evavriovpevov, TTpolwv $e evrevOev

Sifta Siyptj/Jbevq) r& a-rparw TOU9 AlyvTrriov?

diravrrfo-avrd^ ol rfj avrfj rj/^epa evitcija-e, /cal perd
TOUT' avdis ev re rw Trora/jLO) vaval /cdv ry yfj

e/cpdrrjcrev ol ydp 'AXegavSpets 6pao~vvacrdai jJLev

7T/009 rrdvra l/cavcoraroi teal eK\a\fjo-ai, rcav o n
TTOT' av e r

jre\6r) cr^Lcn TrpoTrerecrraroi rrefyvKaai,
2 7T|009 Se Srj TroXeyu-oz/ rd re Seivd avrov <f)\avpora-

Rk.
, virrfyayero L.

"
ovrcas Fabr.

,
OUTOS L.

3 ts Reim.
,

cos L.
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Berenice was at this time ruling the Egyptians, B.C. 65

and though she feared the Romans, she took no

steps suitable [to the emergency ?] ; instead, she sent
for one Seleucus who claimed to belong to the royal
race that once had flourished in Syria, formally
recognized him as her husband, and made him a

partner in the kingdom and in the war. When he was
seen to be held in no esteem, she had him killed and

joined to herself on the same terms Archelaus, son

of that Archelaus who had deserted to Sulla
;
he was

an energetic man, living in Syria. Now Gabinius
could have stopped the mischief in its beginning ;

for he had arrested Archelaus, who had already
aroused his suspicion, and he seemed likely to have
no further trouble from him. He was afraid, how-
ever, that this course might cause him to receive
from Ptolemy less money that had been stipulated,
on the ground that he had done nothing of import-
ance, and he hoped that he could exact even a

larger amount in view of the cleverness and renown
of Archelaus ; moreover he received much money
besides from the prisoner himself, and so volun-

tarily released him, pretending that he had escaped.
Thus he reached Pelusium without encountering any
opposition ; and while advancing from there with his

army in two divisions he encountered and conquered
the Egyptians on the same day, and after this van-

quished them again on the river with his ships and
also on land. For the Alexandrines are most ready to i

assume a bold front everywhere and to speak out

whatever may occur to them, but for war and its

terrors they are utterly useless. This is true in
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roi elai, Kairrep ev rals ardaeai, rr\eL(?rais &r) KOI

fjbeyl<Trai<; Trap* avrols yiyvo/juevais, Bid (f>6va)v re

del %c0povvres KOI TO T)V Trap ovbev TT^O? rrjv

avTLKa <f>t\oveiKiav riOepevoi,, d\\d Kal wcrrep ri

rwv dpiarwv ri dvayKaiordrcov
l rbv ev awrat?

3 o\edpov BitoKovres. viKj)aa<$ ovv avrovs 6 Ta-

, KOI a\\ov<; re TroXXou? ical rbv 'Ap%e\aov
ejfcpar^ re r^9 AlyvTrrov Trdcrrjs

eyevero /cal ra> IIroA<e/Aat&) avrrjv

Kal o fj^v Trpj T Ouyarepa Kal rcov a\\wv rou?

7rp(t)Tovs Kal TrKovGLtoTaTovs, are Kal ^prj/jLarcov
59 7ro\\&)v Seofjuevos, djreKTewe' Ya/3ivio<$ Se IKGLVOV

fjiev ovTO) Kartjyayev, ov fjLewroi Kal oiKaSe Trepl T&V

7rpa%0evT(0v 67reaT6L\ev,
f

iva fir) Kal avrdyy\6s
2

afyicriv (bv Traprjvo/JLrjKei yevrjrai,. d\\ ov yap
olov re rfv rrjKiKovro Trpdyfia Kpv(j)drjvaL, evOvs re

auro 3 o 877/^09 eirvOero, Kal eVetS^ Kal 01 vpoi,

2 TroXXa TOV YajBiviov, aXX&>9 re Kal ev rfj dirovo'La

avrov &ei,vct)<; VTTO ra>v Xrjcrrwv KaK&OevTes, /care-

/36r)(Tav, 01 re reXwvai
fj,ij SwrjOevres ra reXr) 81

Kal yvwaas re eiroiovvro Kal eToifJiO)^ el%ov Kara-
3 tyrifyiGavOai avrov. Kal yap 6 KtKepcov rd re

zvrjye, Kal avve/3ov\eve <J$I<JL rd

ejrrj avdis dvayvwvai, Trpo&SoKcov ey-

yeypd(f)0ai, nvd ev avrois riuwpiav dv n 4
rrapa-

60 J3a0f).
5 6 ovv TlofjLrDjios 6 re K/3acro-O9 vwdrevov

re en, Kal 6 /nev eavrw (So7)6)v, o oe rr\v re etceivov

1
^ avayKaiordruv Bk., avayKaiorarov L.

2
auTa77Aos Xyl., aurai ye\os L. 3 avrb Rk., avrbs L.

4 &v ri Bs., on L. 5
-jrapafiaOfi Bk., ira/)6)8av0r? L.
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spite of the fact that in seditions, which with them B.C. 55

are very numerous and very serious, they always
become involved in slaughter, setting no value upon
life as compared with the rivalry of the moment, but

pursuing destruction in such quarrels as if it were

one of the best and dearest prizes. So Gabinius

conquered them, and after slaying Archelaus and

many others he promptly gained control of all Egypt
and handed it over to Ptolemy. The latter put to

death his daughter and also the foremost and richest

of the citizens, because he had need of much money.
Gabinius after restoring him in this fashion sent

no message home concerning what he had done, in

order that he might not be the one to announce his

own illegal acts. But it was not possible for an affair

of such magnitude to be concealed, and the people

straightway learned of it ; for the Syrians cried out

loudly against Gabinius, especially since in his

absence they had been terribly abused by the pirates,

and the tax-gatherers, being unable to collect the

taxes on account of the marauders, were owing
numerous sums. Angered at this, the people

expressed their views and were ready to condemn
him. For Cicero attacked him vigorously and advised

them to read again the Sibylline verses, expecting
that there was contained in them some punishment
in case any of their injunctions should be violated.

Pompey and Crassus, now, were still consuls, and the

former acted as his own interests dictated, while

the latter was for pleasing his colleague and also
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/cal dfjia fcal ^prjfJLara Trapd rov

vlov 7r/jL(f)0VTa 01 \a/3(i)v, e/c re rov Trpo

VTrep avrov SieSi/caiovv, /cal aXXo. re teal <f)vyd8a
rov Ki/cepoyva drroKa\ovvres ovBev

Tre"*frr)<f>io'av.

&)9 jjievroi e/ceivoi re e/c rrjs ap%^
real CLVTOVS o re Aoyu-tTio? o A.OVKIOS KCU

"

SieSe^avro, yv(0/j,ai avOis TroXXal eXe-

, /cal Kara TOV Taftiviov at TrXetov? e<yevov-

3 TO* o re yap Ao/UTfcO9 6%^/9o? TO) Ylo/jLTrrjLay Bid

re TO a-7rov8apX7J(rai, /cal Sid l TO Trapd yva)/j,r)v

avrov drro$ei')(drivaL a>v, /cal 6 KXav6^o9, /caiTrep

Trpoa-rf/ctov 01, oyu-w?
2

rois re TroXXot? papieraaOai
n VTTO Brj/jLaywyias eOe\r)cras, /cal Trapd rov

Ta/Siviov StopoSo/crjcreiv, dv 76 n evvrapd^r},
4 Trpoa-SoKijo-as, wdvra eir

3 avrw errpa^av. /cal

avrov /cal e/ceivo Seivcos erriecrevf on rrporrefJL-

fyOevra nvd VTTO rov Kpda-aov vTrocrrpdrrjjop eVt

T^ TT}? a/3%^9 avrov SiaBo^fj ov/c e&egaro, aXX'

cbffTrep dddvarov rrjv r)<ye/j,oviav et

avnjv. eSo^ev ovv cr^iai rd TTJS 3*i/3v\\r)5

dvayvwo-Qrjvai, icalirep
5 avrenrovro? 6 TOU

Trrjiov.

61 Kai^ rovra) 6 TtySe/ot?, etV ovv ofji/3pa)v dvco TTOV

vTrep rrjv TTO\IV e^aio-iwv yevofievtov, eire /cal

a<f>ocpov Trvevfjiaros e/c T^? 0d\d(rarr)s rrjv e/cporjv

avrov dvaKoijravros, eire /cal /xaXXoy, 009 VTTCO-

jrrevero, etc Trapao-Kevfjs SaifjLovuov rivos, roaovros 1

eppvr) &o~r ev rraai

1 5to R. Steph., 5o L. 2
6>ws R. Steph., onus L.

3 iravra eV Bs. (err' already inserted by Bk.), nav L.
4

&T/60-6I/ Leuncl., eTrcio'ci' L. 5
Kaiirfp Leuncl., Sib itaiirep L.

6 avrtiirovTOS Xyl., di'eiTroi'TOJ L.
7 TOCTOI/TOS Pflugk, TOffowroi' L.
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soon received money sent him by Gabinius. Thus B.C. 55

they openly justified his conduct, calling Cicero

" exile
"
among other names, and would not put the

question to a vote. When, however, they had laid B.C. 54

down their office, and Lucius Domitius and Appius
Claudius became their successors, once more many
opinions were expressed and the majority proved
to be against Gabinius. Domitius was hostile to

Pompey on account of the latter' s canvass and

because he had been appointed consul contrary to

his wish
;

and Claudius, although a relative of

Pompey's, still wished to play the game of politics

and indulge the people, and furthermore he expected
to get bribes from Gabinius, if he should cause

any disturbance. So both worked in every way
against him. There was a further fact that weighed

strongly against him : he had not received a certain

lieutenant sent ahead by Crassus to succeed him
in the office, but held on to the position as if he

had received it for all time. They decided, there-

fore, that the verses of the Sibyl should be read,

in spite of Pompey's opposition.

Meantime the Tiber, either because excessive

rains had occurred somewhere up the stream above

the city, or because a violent wind from the sea had

driven back its outgoing tide, or still more probably,
as was surmised, by the act of some divinity, suddenly
rose so high as to inundate all the lower levels in the
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ev TW aaret, oval r

ire\ayicrai ) 7ro\\a Be real

2 TMV fjLerewpOTeptoV KdToKafBelv. at re ovv ol/eiat
1

(lie 7T\ivd(ov yap crvvwKoBo/jirffjLevai fjvav) Bid-

/3po%ot, re eyevovTO KOI KaTeppdyrjaav, feat ra

vTTO^vyia TrdvTa vTro^pv^ia e<f>0dprj. TMV re dv-

Opcorrcov oaoi,
/JUT) e$6r)(jav irpbs ra iravv vtyrj\a

dvaffrvyovres, ol jmev eV 2
rat? reyais

3 ol Be KOI

ev oSot? eyKardX^devre^ e^ooXovro. teal yap at

\oi7ral oiKiai, are 7rl 7ro\\a<> r^fiepa^ rov Seivov

crvfAJSdvTos, craOpai re eyevovro KOI TroXXot? 4
rot?

3 fiev evdvs TO?? Be /j,era TOUT' e\vi^r)vavTO. ol
5 ovv

(

P(0/j,aloi eTTi T e/ceivois rofc iraQr^^aai XvTrov/JLevoi,

KCLI erepa %a\7ra>Tepa co? /cat Bia rrjv TOV TTro-

\efiaiov /cdSoBov opyrjv afyiGt, TOV BaifAOViov Tre-

TroiijfJievov TrpocrBexofjievoi,, rjTreiyovro teal ajrovra

rov Faftiviov, c9 real TJTTOV TI, av (^OdawaLv avTov
4 aTroXetra^Te?, KaKwdrjaofjievot,, OavaTtoffai,. KCLI

OVTCO ye evTovax; ea^ov wo-re, KCLITOI /JLiyBevos TOI-

OVTOV ev

Trjv yepov&av 'niKporara Ka
re ap%oi>Tas Kal TOV Brj/Jiov avTG)

62 'Ez/ at Be TavT* eyiyveTO, %prffMiTa VTTO TOV

Yaftivlov TTpo7re/j,<t>6evTa ov% OTTCOS dirovTa aXX' 6

ovBe e7rave\06vTa 1 Beivov TL iraOelv avTov em ye
e/cevois eot^cre. KCLITOI 9 OVTW Ka

KaK<o<$ VTTO TOV crvveiBoTOS BieTeflrj ware
9 Trjv 'IraXtaz/ dfyiKecrOai Kal VVKTOS 9

added by R. Steph., from Xiph.
2

et> added by Leuncl. 3
repots R. Steph., reyvais L.

4 TroAXors Reim.
,
-7ro\\ol L. 5

ol R. Steph. ,
6 L.

6 aAA' added by Xyl.
7 enav\e6vra Rk., eire\e6vTa L.

8
eirot7j(re St., Troirjffai L. 9 Kairot Rk. ,

Kal L.
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city and to overwhelm many even of the higher B.C. 54

portions. The houses, therefore, being constructed

of brick, became soaked through and collapsed,

while all the animals perished in the flood. And of

the people all who did not take refuge in time on the

highest points were caught, either in their dwellings,

or in the streets, and lost their lives. The remaining

houses, too, became weakened, since the mischief

lasted for many days, and they caused injuries to

many, either at the time or later. The Romans,

distressed at these calamities and expecting others

yet worse, because, as they thought, Heaven had

become angry with them for the restoration of

Ptolemy, were in haste to put Gabinius to death

even while absent, believing that they would be

harmed less if they should destroy him before his

return. So insistent were they that although nothing
about punishment was found in the Sibylline oracles,

still the senate passed a decree that the magistrates

and populace should accord him the bitterest and

harshest treatment.

While this was going on, money sent ahead by
Gabinius caused him to suffer no serious penalty either

while absent or upon his return, at least for this

affair. And yet he was brought by his own con-

science to such a wretched and miserable state that

he long delayed coming to Italy, and entered the
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rrjv rrb\iv eo~/coaio-Qfjvai,, e^ca re r

2 (Tvyyals wdvv f)fjuepai<$ arj roXurjcrai, fyavrjvai. ra

fiev ovv eyK\r)iJLara TroXXa rjv, /ecu Karr)ybpov<$ OVK

6\iyovs el%e. rrpwrov & ovv rrepl rf)$ rov rJroXe-

fjbalov /cadoBov, are KOI ^eyia-rov, eSt/cdcr0rj. /cal

o ye Srj/JLos (TV/JUTTO,? a>9 eiireiv Trpos re TO BIKCUTT'IJ-

piov (rvveppvr) KOI ^La^iraaaaQai TTO\\CLKL^ avrbv

rjOeXrjaev, aXXa>9 Te Kal on, ovO^ o I

Kal o Kifcepwv Seivorara avrov
3 ovrco Be avrwv Biafcei/jLevatv oyu,a>9 d<j)ei0r)'

re ytip, are eVl rr)\i,/covTOis KpivofJLevos,

Xptf/jLCiTa avaXwore, Kal ol rov Tlofj,7rvjiov rov re

Kaxa'a/009 eralpoi irpoOv^orara avry <rvvrfpavro,

\eyovres a\\ov re nva Kcupov KOI a\\ov /3ao-i\ea

7T/909 T?79 ^iffvXX.'rjs ip7Jo~0ai, /cal TO /jbeyio-rov on,

/jbrjBe/jLia rwv Trpa^Oevrcov n/Jicopia ev TOt9 eirecriv

avrrjs eveyeypajrro.
63

rO S' ovv 77/1.09 6\iyov /JLCV /cal rovs SiKaaras

aTre/creive, Siatywyovrwv Be avrwv errerrjpei ra
\oiira avrov ey/cXrj/jbara, /cat, eTroirjo'ev eir erceivois

2 yovv avrov a\wvai. ol yap \a%6vre<; rrepl avrwv

Kplvai, TO TG 7rX?5^o9 a/>ta $o(3r]6evres Kal /jLTjBev

/jbeya irapa rov Taftivtov evpo/juevoi (009
8
yap erri

re /3pa%vrepois evOvvofievos Kal TrpoaBoKcov /cal

rore /cparrjo-eiv ov TroXXa eBairavrjae) Kare^7j(j)i-
o~avro avrov, Kairoi rov re Hoairrjuov rrKyaiov
6Wo9 KOI rov K-i/cepcovos (rvvayopevovros

4 avrw.

3 o yap Tlo/JLTTijios Kara rrjv rov crirov Trpovoiav,

7Ti,Br} 7roXu9 V7TO rov TTora/jbov Bi6<J)0apro, e/cBrj-

fjLYjaas wp/jurjo-e /jt,ev 009 /cal e9 TO Trporepov Bi/ca-

1
oiitlas Leuncl., traAtos L. 2

'6/j.us atyeiQi] Rk., atyeiQi) L.
3 as Bk., & L. 4

<rvvayopf6ovTos Xyl., ayopcvovros L,
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city by night, and for a considerable number of B.C. 54

days did not dare to appear outside of his house. For

the complaints were many and he had an abundance

of accusers. First, then, he was tried for the restora-

tion of Ptolemy, as his greatest offence. Practically

the whole populace surged into the court-house and

often wished to tear him to pieces, particularly because

Pompey was not present and Cicero accused him with

all the force of his oratory. And yet, though this

was their attitude, he was acquitted. For not only he

himself, appreciating the gravity of the charges on

which he was^being tried, spent vast sums of money,
but the associates of Pompey and Caesar also very
willingly aided him, declaring that a different time *

and different king were meant by the Sibyl, and,
most important of all, that no punishment for his

deeds was contained in her verses.

The people accordingly were almost for putting
the jurymen to death also, but, when they escaped,
turned their attention to the remaining charges
against him and caused him to be convicted on those

at any rate. For the men who were chosen by
lot to pass judgment on the charges both feared

the people and likewise obtained but little from
Gabinius ;

for he felt that he was being brought
to book for minor matters only, and expecting to

win this time also, he did not spend much. Hence

they condemned him, even though Pompey was
near at hand and Cicero acted as his counsel.

For Pompey had been away from the city to provide
for a supply of corn, since much had been ruined

by the river, but hastened back to be present
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crrrfpiov drravT'Tjo-ciyv (ev yap rf) 'IraTu'a 971;),

vdTeprio-as Be avrov OVK aTre^coprjo-ev e/c TOV

4 rrpoaaTeiov Trplv teal eicelvo TeXeo-Ofjvai. Kal pev-
TOI Kal TOV Brf/jLov ego) TOV Trw^pLov (rrjv yap
ap%r)V r/Sr? TTJV TOV dvOvirciTOV e%o)v OVK rjo'vvrjQ'r]

? rr)V 7ro\iv (Te\6eiv) aOpoiaOevros iroKka virep
TOV TafBwiov eBrj^yoprjo-e, KOI ypafjufJiaTa re Tiva

Trapa TOV Kat<7a/oo9 ?r/oo9 eavTov VTrep avTov TT/JL-

5 (f>0evTa aveyvw, ical rou9 Sitcao-Tas //cerefo-e, TOV

T JLi/cepoova ov% 0776)9 /caTrjyopfjcrai er' avTov

eKU>\V(Tev, aX\a KOI V7r6poiKf)o~ai, 7reio~ev,
1 waTe

teal K TOVTOV TO TOV avTOfjioKov eyickiiiia /col

7rl Tr\el6v ol av^Orjvai. ov fievToi ical

e TI, TOV Tafflviov, a\\a rore [lev e

u9, axTTrep elrrov, vo-Tepov 8' VTTO TOV

64 'fil^ $ Tto aVTW TOVTO) ^pOVQ) KCU T} TOV Tlo/JL-

TrrjLov yvvrj OvyaTpiov TI T/covo~a aireOave' KOI

avTrjv, etre oiarrpaga/jLevoyv TWV re e/ceivov KCU

TOV Katcra/009 (f>i\cov } rj KOI aXX&)9 7Tft)9

riz/69 avTols 0\ij(

ra^crra TWV ev Trj ayopa eTraivwv eu%e,
Kal ev TW 'Apetft) TreSiq) eBa^av, KaiTOi TOV Ao/xt-
TLOV dvOio-Tafievov KOLI \eyovTO? d\\a Te ical OTL

ovx o<7tt9 ev TW lepw TOTTW avev TWOS
6aTTTOLTO.

65 Kav TOVTM Kal 6 Tlo/j,7TTivo<; 6 Tdios TO, e

Ta TWV Ta\aTO)V eTrefjityev 9 yap eKelvo TOV

Xpovov, fJLr)ev6<$ ol SL$OVTO<; avTa, efa) TOV TTW-

2
fjirjpiov oiefjieive. Kal Tore 8' av avT&v
el

fj,rj
6 Fa\y8a9 o 'Zepovios

1 faetcrev Reim.
,
Kal tireiaev L.
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at the first trial (for he was in Italy) ; and when B.C. 54

he missed that, he did not retire from the suburbs

until the other also was finished. In fact when the

people assembled outside the pomerium (since, as

he already held the office of proconsul., he was not

allowed to enter the city), he addressed them at length
in behalf of Gabinius, and not only read to them
a letter sent to him by Caesar in the man's behalf, but

also besought the jurymen, and not only prevented
Cicero from accusing him again but actually persuaded
him to plead for him

; as a result the charge and

epithet of "turn-coat" was applied to the orator

more than ever. 1
Gabinius, however, was not helped

at all by Cicero, but was now convicted and exiled, as

I have stated, though he was later restored by Caesar.

At this same time the wife of Pompey died, after

giving birth to a baby girl. And whether by the

arrangement of his friends and Caesar's or be-

cause there were some who wished in any case to

do them a favour, they caught up the body, as soon

as she had received proper eulogies in the Forum,
and buried it in the Campus Martius. It was in vain

that Domitius opposed them and declared among
other things that it was sacrilegious for her to be

buried in the sacred spot without a special decree.

At this time Gaius Pomptinus celebrated a triumph
over the Gauls ; for as no one granted him the right
to hold it, he had up to that time remained outside

the pomerium. And he would have missed it then,

too, had not Servius Galba, a praetor, who had made
1 Of. xxxvi. 44, 2.
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/cpv(f)a KOL VTTO rrjv eco CTTparrjywv rrjv

Tieri (/caiTrep OVK e%ov IK TMV VOJJLWV irplv

7rpa)Trjv wpav ryeveedai ev rw ^f^(> TI

$c0K. KOI Sia rovro rwv Srj/jidp'^c

TTJ? 6Kfc\7]cri,a<; ev yovv rfj

avT& irapeo-^ov, ware /cal
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the campaign with him, granted as praetor to certain B.C. 54

persons secretly and just before dawn the privilege
of voting this, in spite of the fact that it is not

permitted by law for any business to be brought before

the people before the first hour. For this reason

some of the tribunes, who had been left out of the

assembly, caused him trouble in the procession, at

any rate, so that there was some bloodshed.
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TaSe fveffTiv fi> rtf TeTTapaKO<TT<p T&V Aicavos
'

'ls Kaitrop rb Seurepov es Uperraviav Siir\evfffv.

. 'fls Kaiffap viroaTptyas curb Bperrai'ias rols Ta\drais avdis

y. 'Cls Kpdaffos Tldp6ois

S. Uepl UdpdcDV.

e. 'Cls Kpdffaos TjTTfjdels vir' avrwv airci>\fTO.

. 'n.s Kaicrap T^V Ya\ariav rfyv virep ras
*

77. Tls Mi\cav K\w8ioi>

0. 'ls Kalorap Kal Ilo/iTr^ios ffraffidfe

Xp6vov irAfjflos ra \oiira TTJS AO/ULLTLOV Kal 'Ainrtov KAauS/ou

vTrarelas Kal &\\a er?j TeVropa, eV ofs &PXOVTCS ol a.pi6fjLOv/j.Voi

o'/Se eyevovro

TV. Ao/Jrtos M. ut. KaAouTvos 1
,

M. Ova\fpios . . . MefftraAas 2

TV. Uop.ir4\ios'
6 TV. vl. Mdyvos rb y ,

K. KaiKL\ios McreAAos 2/ctiria)i' Natrj/coD vl.

2epouJos
4 SouATTt/ctos K. wi.

'

M. KAauSios M. i/i. Mcip/ceAAos

A. At/iiAtos
5 M. wf. FlavAos

T. KAouSios T. vl. Mdpxe\\os
6

i/ S?) r^ 'Pco/jiT) ravra, Tore eTTTa/cocria eTrj

vdrj, eyevero' ev Be Brj rfj Ta\aria 6 ~K.al(rap

7rl TWV CiVTWV KLVCi)V TOV Ao/JUlTlOV TOV AoVKiOV 7

/cal TOV KXav^tof TOV
'

'A.TTTTLOV VTCOLTU^V ia re

os Xyl. ,
ica\ovivios L. 2

Meo-ffctAas added by Xyl.
TV. no/jLir^ios added by Xyl.

4
2epovios Xyl., trepiros L.
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The following is contained in the Fortieth of Dio's Rome :

How Caesar for the second time sailed across to Britain

(chaps. 1-3).
How Caesar, returning from Britain, again engaged in war

with the Gauls (chaps. 4-11).
How Crassus began to carry on war with the Parthians

(chaps. 12, 13).

About the Parthians (chaps. 14, 15).

How Crassus was defeated by them and perished (chaps.
16-30).

How Caesar subjugated the whole of Transalpine Gaul

(chaps. 31-44).
How Milo killed Clodius and was condemned (chaps. 48 f., 54).
How Caesar and Pompey began to be at variance (chaps.

59-66).

Duration of time, the remainder of the consulship of

Domitius and Appius Claudius, together with four addi-

tional years, in which there were the magistrates (consuls)
here enumerated :

B.C.

53. Cn. Domitius M. F. Calvinus, M. Valerius . . . Messalla.

52 Cn. Pompeius Cn. F. Magnus (III), C. Caecilius Metellus

Scipio Nasicae F.

51 Servius Sulpicius Q. F. Rufus, M. Claudius M. F.

Marcellus.

50 L. Aemilius M. F. Paulus, C. Claudius C. F. Marcellus.

THESE were the occurrences in Rome while the city B.C. 54

was passing through its seven-hundredth year. In

Gaul during the year of these same consuls, Lucius

Domitius and Appius Claudius, Caesar among other

5 A. Al/j.i\tos Xyl., Sat/jLiXlov L. 6 Line supplied by Xyl.
7 rov \OVKIOV Bk.

,
avrov XevKtov L.
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a\\a real vavs ev
jj,e<rq)

ra>v re o~<f>erepa)v rwv

ra^etwv /cal rwv avrodev rcov (feopriScov, OTTO)? ft>9

ud\LO~ra KCU KOV(j>L%Ct)0-l Kal 7T/309 TO KV/jLO, CLVT-

e^waiv, 7Ti re rov grjpov iardpevai /JLTJ \v/j.ai-

2 vwvrai, irapeo-Kevdaaro. teal eTreiSrj 7r\6i/jia

eyevero,
1

69 rrjv Bperraviav avOis eTrepaiwQij,

on
fj,r) Trdvras rou9 6/jLtfpov$ 01)9

o ol eireiro/JL^eo-av, vo/u,iovre<; avrov, on
Sia /cei/^9 rore dve^Mpijcre, /jujfcer' avOLs a^cov

Treipdo'eiv, Troirjo'd/jLevos, epyoy Se Seivws r^9 vrjcrov

(j)iejjLevo$, ware el
/JLTJ

real rovro rjv, Trdvrws av

3 aXXrjv nva GKYftyiv evpelv. Karrjpe re ovv ev6a

Kal Trporepov, (jurjSevbs VTTO re rov TrXrfOov? rwv
ve&v Kal VTTO rov vroXXa^ocre a/j,a avrd? /cara-

o")(elv ro\/jLr)aavros dvnarrfvai, Kal rb 2 vavo-ra-

2 dfiov evOvs e/cparvvaro. ol ovv {3dp/3apoi rov uev

7rp6<T7r\ovv avrov ov/c r)Svvij0i>jo-av 8t,d ravra

KwKvaai, Seiaavres Se /juaXXov rj Trporepov, are

Kal o-rparw ir\eLovi avrov ekBovros, 9 TO

\ao-t,(*)rarov Kal 9 TO \o%/Ji(0&eo-rarov rwv 6771)9
'2 %(0pi(0v Trdvra ra n/JLiwrara o~vve<f)6prjo-av, Kal

avrd ev do-(f>a\L Troirjo-daevoi (rd re yap irept^

%v\a eKo^jrav, Kal erepa CTT avrols aroiyrj^ov eirt-

o-vvevrjcrav, ware ev %apaK(t){j,an rpojrov nva
elvai) eTreira rovs TrpovofJLevovras ra>v

<

P(i)f^aia)V

e\,v7rovv. Kal Srj Kal f^d^rj nvl ev r& tyt\<p rjrrijdev-

T9 vTnjjayov o-(f>a<;
eKelcre Kara rrjv Siw^iv, Kal

V^ dvraTreKreivav. Kal yu-era rovro %ei/j,covo<i

Ta9 vavs avrwv Xv/Jirjvajjievov o-v^fjid^ov^ re

ro Kal eV atTO TO vewpiov a^wv
1
iyfaro R. Steph., tyevovTO L. 2 ri Rk., T^ L.
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undertakings constructed ships of a style half-way B.C. 54

between his own swift vessels and the native ships of

burden, endeavouring to make them at once as light
and as seaworthy as possible and capable of being
left high and dry without injury. When the weather
became fit for sailing, he crossed over again to

Britain, giving as his excuse that the people of that

country, thinking that he would never make trial of

them again because he had once retired empty-
handed, had not sent all the hostages they had

promised ;
but the truth of the matter was that he

mightily coveted the island, so that he would certainly
have found some other pretext, if this had not offered

itself. He came to land at the same place as before,
no one daring to oppose him because of the number
of his ships and the fact that they approached many
points on the shore at the same time ;

and he straight-

way got possession of the harbour. The barbarians,

then, for the reason stated were unable to hinder

his approach, and being more afraid than before,
because he had come with a larger army, they
carried away all their most valuable things into the

most wooded and overgrown portions of the neigh-

bouring country. After they had put them in safety

by cutting down the surrounding wood and piling
more upon it row after row until their goods were
in a sort of stockade, they proceeded to annoy the

Romans' foraging parties. Indeed, after being
defeated in a certain battle on open ground they
drewr the invaders in pursuit to their retreat, and
killed many in their turn. Soon after, when a storm
had once more damaged the Romans' ships, the

natives sent for allies and set out against their naval
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K.acrove\\avbv l TOV ra irpwTa TCOV 2 ev

4 rfj vrjo-Q) SvvacrTwv <f>ep6fjievov Trpoo-Tijo-dfievot,. /cal

avTols diravTrio-avTes ol
r

Pco/jt,aloi, rb fjuev

erapd^Orjaav rfj TCOV apfjLarwv o-(f)S)V

67TlTa $6 8u,<rTd/jLVOl, KOi /Clvd T6

teal TOU? TrapaOeovras e? ra 7r\d<yia
3

/3ttXAoz/T6?,

rrjv fjbd^rjv. /cal Tore fj,ev Kara %(i)pav

/Jiivav avdw Se ol /Sdpfiapoi rov fjuev

Kpetrrovs yevo/jLevoi, VTTO Se r^? ITTTTOV

7T/309 re Tov Tdfjuecrav
teal rbv Tropov avrov ffravpois, roi<; pev
rot? e /cal v<j)v$pois, St,a\a/36vT<

2 eVetSr; 8e 5
e/ceivovs re 6 l^alaap TO re

7rpo(rl3o\f) ftiaiq etcXnrelv r}vdy/ca(76 /cal

TOVTO /col e/c rov IpvfJLCiTos TTpoae&pelq
/cal TOU? 7rpo(T^d\\ovrd^ crfywv TO> v

erepoL aTrecoo-avro, /careo'eia-av /cal fcarekvaavro

6/Atjpov9 re Sovres /cal $6pov erijo-iov ra^d^evoi,.
4 Kal ourot)9 o Kalaap aTrrjpe TravrdTracriv etc Trjs

wijaov, /cal ov&ev eyKare\,L7r o-rpdrev^a ev avrfj'
e/ceivo re yap KivSvveiKTew ev d\\OTpia Try %i/j,d-

%ov, /cal auro? ovrc av ev /cdXw eTrl irkelov djrb rfjs

TaXarias airo^^ricrai VO/JLL^ODV, ^yaTrrja-e rot9

Trapovcri,, fir)
6 KOI /jLi6i'a)V opiyvcofjuevos /cal Trepl

2 e/ceivois a<j)a\rj. /cal eSo^e /cal TOVTO
op6a>s

7r7roir)/cevat, Mffirep TTOV /cal T& epyw SteBei^rj"
eirel yap 9 TTJV '\Ta\iav wpprjo-ev a>9 Kal ereel

Trapa^ei/jbdo-cov, ol FaXarat, icaiTOt, (frpovpovs 0)9

6/caa-TOi 7ro\\ovs OVT<;, ou-&)9 eve6j,a)o~av, icai

1 Ka<rovf\\avbv Reim., KOJ <rove*\a.vbv L.
2 ruv added by Leuricl. 3

Tr\dyta Rk., ir\ai<ria L.
4 avlffucrav Rk., aveVaxrov L. 5 5e Rk., re L.
6
/4 added by R. Steph.
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arsenal itself, with Cassivellaunus, regarded as the B.C. 54

foremost of the chiefs in the island, at their head.

The Romans upon meeting them were at first thrown

into confusion by the attack of their chariots, but

later opened ranks, and by letting them pass through
and then from the side hurling their weapons at the

men as they rushed past, made the battle equal.
For the time being both parties remained where they
were. Later, however, the barbarians, after proving
victorious over the infantry but being defeated by
the cavalry, withdrew to the Thames, where they
encamped after cutting off the ford by means of stakes,
some visible and some under water. But Caesar by a

powerful assault forced them to leave the stockade

and later on by siege drove them from their fortress,

while others repulsed a party of theirs that attacked

the ships in the harbour. They then became
terrified and made terms, giving hostages and

agreeing to pay a yearly tribute.

Thus Caesar departed entirely from the island and
left no body of troops behind in it

;
for he believed

that such a force would be in danger while passing
the winter in a foreign land and that it might be
inadvisable for him to remain away from Gaul for

any considerable period ; hence he was satisfied with

his present achievements, in the fear that if he
reached out for more, he might be deprived even of *

these. It seemed that here again he had done right,
as was, indeed, proved by the event. For when he had

gone to Italy, intending to winter there, the Gauls,
*"'

though each nation contained many garrisons,
nevertheless became restless and some of them
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rives avrwv KOL <f>avepws eTraveaTrjo-av. ojrep el

ev TTJ ^peTTavia KaTa/jueivavTOS avrov irapa TOV

^eifjiwva eyeyovei, Trdvra av ra rfjSe eTerdpafcro.

^Hpgav Be TOV 7ro\e/jLov TOVTOV 'Eiftovpcovol,
1

rjyov/jievov
2

crfy'iaw 'Afjuffiopiyos. teal e\eyov fj,ev

Tfl irapovaia rwv ^wfJLatwv, &v 3 6 re ^aftlvos /ecu

AOVKIOS K6rra9 vTroarpdrrjyoi, f)pXv> a^Oo^evoi
Ke/civfjcrOcu' TO 5' d\,rj0es etceivwv re /care(f>p6vrj-

<rav to? ou% itcavwv a^vvai erc^as eaofjievfov, KOI

TOV Kaicrapa OVK rfKxriGav &ia T

2 eTUCTTpaTevo-eiv. e7rrj\66v re ovv avrols fir}

a)? KCU avToftoel TO

KCU eTreiSr) SirjfjuipTOv avTov,

eTpaTTOVTO. TCOV yap ^copicov ra
o 'A/z/3ioyOif 7rpo\oyio-a<i r)\6ev ef

7T/90? TOU9 'PwfMliOVS ft>9 OU efCto

3 7roXe/i.r;o'a9, Kal atro9 fiev fj,eTayi,y

TOU9 & aXXou9 <f)V\dTTeo-0ai o-^iat iraprjveo-ev
OVT yap avTO) TreiOapj^eiv aurot'9 KCU efceivois

4

/J,\\IV T^9 VVKTOS CTTlQljo'eO'dai. KCLK TOVTOV Kal

yvto/JLrjv avTOis eSw/ce Trjv /JLCV 'R/Bovpcoviav, a>9 fcal

Kivovvevo-ovo-iv 5 av KaTa/juelvtoai, KaTd\iTrelv,

TTOV

6 TCL^iaTa /jLTao-Tr)vat,. atcovaavTes Be TavTa ol

'Pfo/jualoi eTreio-Orjaav, aX,Xco9 re teal cm evrjpye-
T7?ro TroXXa U7TO TOV Kat(Tapo9 /cal ydpiv avT&

' ^S^' 6 >' ' '
'

avTioioovai eooKei. avcrKevacra^evoL TC

1
'Epovpcavoi Xyl., f&ovpcav ol L.

2
rjyov/JLevov R. Steph., riyov/j.evoi L.

3 wv supplied byLeuncl.
4 eKfivots Xyl., tKtivovs L.

6
Kivdvvevffov(rtv Reim., KivSwevaruffiv L.

6
TavTT)v o.vri&i'bAvai v. Herw., TOVTTJJ' a^roTroStSJvai Naber,

ra vtrfvavria St56vai L.
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openly revolted. Now if this had happened while B.C. 54

he was staying in Britain through the winter season,

all Gaul would have been in a turmoil.

This war was begun by the Eburoiies, under

Ambiorix as chief. They claimed they had been

roused to action because they were annoyed at the

presence of the Romans, who were commanded by
Sabinus and Lucius Cotta, lieutenants. The truth

was, however, that they scorned those officers,

thinking they would not prove competent to defend

their men and not expecting that Caesar would

quickly make an expedition against their tribe.

They accordingly came upon the soldiers unawares,

expecting to take the camp without striking a

blow, and, when they failed of this, had recourse to

deceit. For Ambiorix, after planting ambuscades

in the most suitable spots, came to the Romans
after sending a herald to arrange for a parley, and

represented that he had taken part in the war

against his will and was himself sorry ;
but against

the others he advised them to be on their guard, for

his countrymen would not obey him and were

intending to attack the garrison at night. Conse-

quently he made the suggestion to them that they
should abandon Eburonia, since they would be in

danger if they remained, and should move on as

quickly as possible to some of their comrades who
were wintering near by. Upon hearing this the

Romans believed him, especially as Ambiorix had
received many favours from Caesar and seemed
to be repaying his kindness in this way. They
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f) evOvs d<f> ecrTrepas d^wpfir^aav, /cal

e? rd XeXo^0y/,eVa Seivws

2 6 re jap Korra? 7rapa^prj/jt,a /nerd TTO\\WV

Xero, Kal rbv ^aftlvov o 'A/z/3o/>if fjuereTrefj

fjiev a>5 teal (rctXTcov (pvre yap TOt5

jrapfjv, /cal 7rtcrT05 aura) /cat Tore eV e$6fCi elvaC),

o-v\\a/3a)v $e Brj, /cal aTroSvaas Kal ra oVXa /cal

TJ]V ea-Ofjra, /carrj/covriaev, eTriKeywv a\\a re /cal

OTl TOloL&C fJLCVTOi OVT$ 7TW5 Tr)\l,KOVT(0V TJ/JLWV

3 ovrwv ap^eiv e6e\eTe ; OVTOI /JLCV 8rj ravr' eiraffow

ol 5e \oi7rol SieTreaov fiev 65 TO rdtypev/jLa odev

eVet Be ol re fSdpftapoi real

real ovr* d/juvvaaflai, avrov? ovre

rjSvvrjOrjo-av, aXX^Xof5 direiCTeivav.

TevofJievov Se rovrov d\\oi re rives T&V
/cal Neoftoi, icairoi K.vivrov

irap avros
rov Kt/ce^oft)i/05 roi) Ma^of ^z', vrcoarparrirywv rq>

Kal avrovs o 'A/jL/Siopil; 7rpo<T\a/3oov
r& Ki/cepcovi' /cal dy^a)f^a\a dywvi-

(rdfjvo$, Kal Tivas Kal fft>vrct5 eXaw, aTrarfjo-at,

jj,6v TTTJ Kal Kivov eTTe^Ciprjo-e, fjir) SvvrjOel? 8e 65

re rro\iopKiav avrbv Kareffrrjae, Kal 8id ra^ewv
VTTO re rrj$

rjro\v r

)(eipLa^ Kal VTTO rf)$ efjb'JTeipias, rjv

e/c r^5 crvcrrpareias TJV perd rwv 'Pwaaiayv erre-

TroLrjro eKeKrrjro, /cai Tiva /cal jrapd rwv afy/jia-

\(i)rwv eKacrrayv 2
fiaOtov, Kal direo-ravpwcre Kal

3 drrerdfypevcrev. eyiyvovro fJiev <ydp Kal payou, ola

ev r& roiovra) elKos TJV, av^vai, Kal a7T(t)\\vvro

TroXu 7rXetou5 rwv /3ap{3dpcov d^e Kal 7rX6t'oi/5
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hastily packed up their belongings, and setting out B.C. 54

just after nightfall, fell into the ambush, where

they suffered a terrible reverse. Cotta with many
others perished immediately. Sabinus was sent for

by Ambiorix under the pretext of saving him, for

the Gallic leader was not present at the ambush and
at that time was still thought to be trustworthy ;

on
his arrival, however, Ambiorix seized him, stripped
him of his arms and clothing, and then struck him
down with his javelin, uttering boastful words over

him, such as these :
" How can such creatures as you

wish to rule us who are so great ?" This was the

fate that these men suffered. The rest managed to

break through to the camp from which they had set

out, but when the barbarians assailed that, too, and

they could neither repel them nor escape, they killed

one another.

After this event some others of the neighbouring
tribes revolted, among them the Nervii, though
Quintus Cicero, a brother of Marcus Cicero and
lieutenant of Caesar, was wintering in their territory.
Ambiorix added them to his force and engaged in

battle with Cicero. The contest was close, and
after capturing some prisoners alive the chieftain

tried to deceive him also in some manner, but being
unable to do so, besieged him. Thanks to his large
force and the experience which he had gained from
his service with the Romans, together with infor-

mation that he obtained from the individual captives,
he quickly managed to enclose him with a palisade
and ditch. There were numerous battles, as was
natural in such a situation, and far larger numbers of

the barbarians perished, because there were more of
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*

ovre<;' ov n/r)v aXXo- avrol /JLCV VTTO I
-7-779

rov (TTparov ovBe ev aldOrfdei rov <f>0ei,pofjievov

a(f)(*)V rjGav, ol Be Brj

r

Po)/u.cuot yu-^re aA.X&>9 TroXXot

6We9 Kal eX,arTOf9 del yiyvo/j^voi paSiw? irepL-

8 G(jTOi'^iaOr]aav. KivSvvevovTwv ovv avra>v aKavai

(ovre jap ra rpavfjuara OepaTreveiv airopia ra>v

eTTiTrjSeLCDV eSvvavro, ovre rrjv rpo(f>r)v dffiuovcos,

are ev aSo/c^rw 7ro\t,opKia,

Tt9 aUTOt?, KCLiTOl 7TO\\WV OVK

ol jap Pdpftapoi r9 oBovs dfcpifiws <f>v\dcr-

Trdvras rou9 eKTrefJiTro/jievovs crfy&v vvve-

KOLV ro?9 o<f)0a\/jioi<; avrwv efyovevov)

2 Ne/oof^09 Tt? evvoiKG)? cr^idiv ef evepjealas e%a>v,

teal Tore <rvv ra> T&ifcepcovi Tro^iop/cov/jbevos, $ov\6v

Tiva eavrov Bidyj\ov avry Trapea-^ev e/c re yap

T^9 <7KVrj<; KOL K T^9 ^)ft)^9 T^9 67Tt%Q)/Ota9 rfBv-

vrjOrj \adelv o-vjjevofjbevo^ rofc irdKefiioi^ 9 KOI

ef avrwv &v fcal yaera. TOVTO airo%a)prjeras.

9 M.aOcov ovv 6 Kai&ap TO <yvyv6/j,vov (ovBeTrco Be

69 rrjv 'IraX/ai^ dire^rfX.vOeL, aXX' eV eV

, /cal roi/9 ev ro?9 %etyu-a8to^9, &'

irapaka^dvwv rjnreiyeTo. KOUV rovra)

fir] KOI (^Odcry 6 Kirceptov dTrojvcooreL rfjs

{3or)0eia$ Seivov n TraOwv r) /cal awdk^evo^, irpo-

eirefi^rev linrea. ra> fiev yap ol/cerrj rw rov 2 Ne-

povLov, KdiToi iretpav epyw T7J9 vvoia<s avrov

\aft(*)i>, OVK 7ricrTevcr, /IT? /cal rovs 7raTpt,d)Ta$

eX,?fcra9 fjieya TL /ca/cov a<f>a<; egepydo-rjrai,' e/c Be

or) TWV o-v/jL/jid'%a)V iTTTrea rrfv re BidXe/crov avr&v
1

uirJ> R. Steph., ifepl L. 2 rov added by R. Steph.
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them. They, however, by reason of the multitude B.C. 54

of their army did riot feel their loss at all, whereas
the Romans, who were not numerous in the first

place, kept continually growing fewer and were
hemmed in without difficulty. They were unable
to care for theii wounds through lack of the

necessary appliances, and did not have a large supply
of food, because they had been besieged unex-

pectedly. No one came to their aid, though many
were wintering at no great distance

;
for the

barbarians guarded the roads with care and caught
all who were sent out and slaughtered them before

the eyes of their friends. Now when they were
in danger of being captured, a Nervian who was

friendly to them as the result of kindness shown
him and was at this time besieged with Cicero,
furnished a slave of his to send as a messenger
through the lines. Because of his dress and his

speech, which was that of the natives, he was
able to mingle with the enemy as one of their

number without attracting notice, and afterwards

went his way.
In this way Caesar, who had not yet returned to

Italy but was still on the way, learned of what
was taking place, and turning back, he took with
him the soldiers in the winter establishments through
which he passed, and pressed rapidly on. Meanwhile,
being afraid that Cicero, in despair of assistance, might
suffer disaster or even capitulate, he sent a horseman
on ahead. For he did not trust the servant of the

Nervian, in spite of having received an actual proof
of his good will, fearing that he might pity his

countrymen and work the Ronians some great evil
;

so he sent a horseman of the allies who knew the
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real ry 0-7-0X77 rf) eKeivwv

. Kal O7r&>9 76 /J,r)& avrbs TL UIJT ovv eOe-

Xoz/T7)9 UIJT cifccov ej*ei7rrj, ovre TI avTW e'feXaX^o-e,
Kal TW TLiKepwvi, TrdvB

1

oaa r)/3ov\rj0rj eXX^i/tcrTt

7re(TTei\ev,
r

iva av Kal ra ypd/jL/juara aXw, aXX'

aavverd ye Kal rare rot? ftapftdpois ovra f^rjBev

o-0a? eKi$d%r). eltoOei Se Kal aXX&)9, oTrore Tt Si

aTropprJTcov Tivl eVeo-reXXe, TO rerapTov del GTOL-

'Xelov dvrl TOV KadrjKovros dvreyypd^ew, OTTOJ? av
4 ayvaycTTa rot? TroXXot? ^ ra ^pa^o^eva. o S' ow

TO T<wz> 'Pwjjiaiwv crrpa-
'

eyyvdev avrq) irpoafju^aL
TO, ypafji/jLara CLKOVTIW, Kal 009 tet9

1 avro

9 TOU9 TroXeyu-toi'9 7Tyoo9 TTvpyov e^eTriTrjBe^ Trpocr-

67rrj^. Kal 6 aev KiKepcov OVTW rrjv TrpocroBov TOV

Katcra/oo? fjba8u>v dveddpcrrjcre Kal TrpoOvuorepov
10 $iKapTprj(rev ol Se Srj /3dp/3apoi eVf TroXu yuei/

eiriKovpiav avrov tfyvorjaav (yvKTOiropwv yap
ev d

07T&)9 aTrpocrOKiTois OTI

0^|re &6 7TOT6 K T^9 TO)!/ 7TO\LOpKOV-

Trepixapela? viroTOTrrjaavre^ avrrjp TrpoaKo-
TTOV9 eTrefjutyav, Kal aaOovre? Trap' avrwv 7rX?;o-ta-

%ovra ij&r) TOV Kato-apa Mpfjirjaav eV avTov a>9

2 :ctl dv6\7rio-T(p ol TrpoaTreaovfjuevoL. Trpo1*0,6MV ovv

TOUT' eKelvos TTJV Te vvKTa KaTa ^copav eueive, Kal

VTTO TT)V 60) ^COpLOV TL pV(JLVOV 7TpOKaTa\a/3(*)V
evTavOa 0)9 ev ^pa^yTaTw eo-TpaTO7re$evo-aTO TOV

Kal /JLT o\Lywv elvai SoKeiv Kal IK T^9 Tropelas

TreTTOvrjadaL TTJV Te e<f)O$6v a^cov Sebievai, KCLK TOV-

TOV Kal 9 auTO TO ueTewpov auTOV9 VTrayayeaOai.
2

1 us iels Polak, &<ras L. 2
virayayeffOai Reim., airayayfadai L.
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dialect of the Eburones and was dressed in their garb. B.C. 54

And in order that even he might not reveal anything,

voluntarily or involuntarily, he gave him no verbal

message and wrote to Cicero in Greek all that he
wished to say, in order that even if the letter were

captured, it should even so be meaningless to the

barbarians and afford them no information. In fact,
v

it was his usual practice, whenever he was sending a

secret message to any one, to substitute in every
case for the proper letter of the alphabet the

fourth letter beyond, so that the writing might be

unintelligible to most persons. Now the horseman
reached the camp of the Romans, but not being
able to come close up to it, he fastened the letter

to a javelin, and acting as if he were hurling it

against the enemy, fixed it purposely in a tower.

Thus Cicero learned of the approach of Caesar, and
so took courage and held out more zealously. But
the barbarians for a long time knew nothing of the

assistance Caesar was bringing ;
for he journeyed by

night, bivouacking by day in very obscure places, in

order that he might fall upon them as unexpectedly as

possible. But they finally grew suspicious because of

the excessive cheerfulness of the besieged and sent

out scouts ;
and learning from them that Caesar was

already drawing near, they set out against him,

thinking to attack him while off his guard. He
learned of it in time and remained where he was
that night, and just before dawn took up a strong

position. There he encamped seemingly in the

utmost haste, for the purpose of appearing to have

only a few followers, to have suffered from the

journey, and to fear an attack from them, and so in

this manner to draw them to the higher ground.
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3 KOI o~%ev o>To>9* /caTa(j)povijo~avT6<> 'yap avTOv Bid

ravra TT^OO? re TO opduov TrpoaeftdKov teal fjueyd\(o^

eTTTaicrav, coo-re /JLTJ/CCT dvTi7ro\e{jif)o-ai.

11 OvTO) /JLV OVV TOTe Kal e/CLVOt l KOI Ol d\\Oi

e^eipcodrjcrav, ov JJLCVTOI /ecu Si* evvoias rot9

rjaav. ol yovv Tpijovrjpoi <f>o(3ij@6VT<;,
2 rovs Trap* efcdaTois Trptorovs

3 6 Kal(rap

eVoXafe, /JLT)
KOI avrol Bi/crjv

avdt,<$ avrois,

dvaireicravTos, KOL GwaTrovT^aavTZs /cal

TIVCLS TWV ra avra SeSiorcov eirecrTpdrevaav
67rl rbv AajSifjvov TOV TiTov ev 'P^/Aot? 6Wa, /cal

im Trapa 86!;av

Tavra ^ev ev rfj TakaTiq eyevero, /cal ev avrf)
/cal 6 Katcra/3 e^ei^Laa'ev 0)9 /cal d/cpifiws cr^a?

SwrjcrofAevo?. 6 $e Srj Kyoacrcro9
TI /cal auro9 Sofys re afia /cal /cepSovs

, evretr' eirei^r) firjSev ev rf) %vpia
TOIOVTO TI el^ev ov (avTOL re yap r)o-v^a^ov, /cal ol

irpoo-Oe 7r/30cr7roXeyLt7;craPTe9 <r(f>i>(ri,v
ovoev VTT d&v-

vacrias
5
7rapefCivovv\ eVl T0t>9 HdpOovs eTreorrpd-

revae, /jujre ey/c\r)fj,d TI avrols eir^epwv /jLijre TOV

TroXe/iou ol e^lrrj^io-fievov avTovs re yap Trafi-

7r\ovcriovs ij/covev ovTas, /cal TOV 'QpwSrjv evdXco-

TOV are /cal veo/cardo-TaTOV elvai TTpoo-eSo/crjcre.

TOV T ovv Eu^/oar^y eTcepaitoQv), /cal 7rporj\0ev
eVl TroXu r^9 Meo-o7TOTa./>tta9j fyepav re avTrjv /cal

1
efceiVot Xyl., eKf'tvos L. 2

eTretS^Trep Reim., eVetS); Trpbs L.
3

irpwrovs supplied by Reim.
4

'IvSounofjidpov Reim. (as L in chap. 31, 2), Iv8vorifj.dpov L.
5

for' aSvvaffias Bk., uir^> Si/ya(TTefas L.
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And thus it turned out ;
for in their contempt of B.C. 54

him because of this move they charged up hill, and
met with so severe a defeat that they carried on the

war against him no longer.
In this way both they and all the rest were

at that time subdued ; but they did not feel kindly
toward the Romans. At any rate, the Treveri, when
Caesar was sending for the principal men of each

tribe and punishing them, became afraid that they,
too, might have to pay the penalty ;

and upon the

advice of Indutiomarus, they began war against
the Romans once more

;
and they led some others

who feared the same treatment to revolt and made
an expedition against Titus Labienus, who was among
the Remi, but they were destroyed when the Romans
made an unexpected sally.

These were the events that took place in Gaul, and
Caesar wintered there, thinking that he would be
able to bring the Gauls under strict control. But

->> Crassus, desiring for his part to accomplish something
that involved glory and at the same time profit, and

seeing that 110 such thing was possible in Syria, where
the people themselves were quiet, and those who
had formerly warred against the Romans were by
reason of their powerlessness causing no disturbance,
made a campaign against the Parthians. He had
no complaint to bring against them nor had the

war been assigned to him
; but he heard that

they were exceedingly wealthy and expected that

Orodes would be easy to capture, because he was
but newly established. Therefore he crossed the

Euphrates and advanced far into Mesopotamia,
devastating and ravaging the country. For since his
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Trop0wv TTJS yap &ta/3ao-e&>9 avrov dSotcijrov rot?

j3ap{3dpois ryevo/juevijs ovbepia d/cpt,{3r)<$ (f)v\a/crj

avrfjs KaOeio-rrjicet,, axrre ra%v fJLv o
l
%i\dicr)<;

2
6

Tore r?79 %a>pa9 eiceivr]<$ aarparrevwv fjrrrjOtj re

irepl 'I'xyias, re%o9 TI ovrw rca\ovfj,6vov, i

I
avrov

1 3 ryevrjao/jLevos, ra^v Be real o K/jacro-o? ra re fypovpia
KOI ra? vroXet? r9 f

EXX?7w8a9 //-aXtcrra, ra9 Te

aXXa9 /cat TO NiKr)(f>6pi>ov atvo/jLaa/jLevov, Trpoae-

TroirjcraTO' rwv yap MaK$6va)V KCU r&v a\\a)v

T&V (Tvarparevaavrcov afyicnv
r

EXX^
TroXXot, . . .

4
y8ta a'dofjuevoL KCLI 9 rou9

'

2 0-10)9 fjuedicrravro' rr\r)v re on ol
5

ZrjvoBoriov

oiKrjropes fjiererrefi-^rdv rwas avr&v 009

(rrrjo-ofJAVOi,, eVefcSr; Be evBov eyevovro,
re avrovs /cal Bie<j)@ei,pav /cal Bid rovro /cal dve-

arrjo-av, ovBev aXXo Beivbv ovre errpa^e rore

3 K/9ao-o~o9 ovre ercaOe. rrdvrws Be /cav 6 rd \oirrd

%a)pi'a rd e^T09 rov TiypiBos ovra e/ce^eipcoro, el

rfj re eavrov opfif) /cal rfj rwv @ap/3dpa)v e/C7r\^ei

77/909 rravra o^oico^ e/ce^prjro, /cai Trpocreri /cat,

/card %a)pav ^eL/jbdaa^ ev <ppovpa avrd d/cpi{3el

4 67T7rot^TO. vvv Be e\Gt)V oaa e eTTiBpOfjirjs ^Bvvtj^rj

\afieiv, ovre n rwv \onrwv ovr avrwv e/ceivcov

e(f)p6vrio-ev, aXXa rfj re ev rfj Meo-OTrora/ata Bia-

rpt,(3?) d^OeaOel^ /cal rfjs ev rfj ^vpia pqarwvrfs
1
raxv p.fv 6 Kidd, ra\v/j.vos L.

2
2tAa/crjs (2tAAa/o?s) Xyl., ei\a.Kr)s L.

3
aurci77Aos Leuncl.

,
avrov ayyf\os L.

4 Lacuna recognized by Bk. ,
who supplied TT) rS>v 0ap/3dpoav.

5
'6rt o! Reim. and Bk., ol re L. 6 &* St., /col L.
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crossing was unexpected by the barbarians no careful B.C. 54

guard of the ford had been kept. Consequently

Silaces, then satrap of that region, was quickly
defeated near Ichnae, a fortress so named, after con-

tending with a few horsemen ; and being wounded,
he retired to report personally to the king the

Romans' invasion. Crassus, on his side, quickly won
over the garrisons and especially the Greek cities,

among them one named Nicephorium. For colonists

in great numbers, descendants of the Macedonians

and of the other Greeks who had campaigned in Asia

with them, readily transferred their allegiance to the

Romans, since they were oppressed by the violence

[of the barbarians (?)],
and placed strong hopes in the

invaders,whom theyregarded as friends ofthe Greeks.

The inhabitants of Zenodotium, however, on the pre-
tence that they also were going to revolt, sent for

some of the invaders, and then, when they were

within the town, arrested and killed them, for which
act they were driven from their homes. Apart from
this Crassus neither inflicted nor received any serious

harm at that time. He certainly would have
subdued also the other regions this side of the Tigris,
if he had followed up the advantage of his own

quick attack and the barbarians' panic consistently
in all respects, and also if he had wintered where he

was, keeping strict watch of affairs. As it was, he

captured only such places as he could seize by
sudden assault and paid no heed to the rest nor

even to the places conquered, but vexed by the

delay in Mesopotamia, and longing for the indolence
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Trapea-^eTO
l

Tois TldpOois /ccupbv

Trapaa/cevdo-aeQai, KOI TOVS ey/caTa\ei(f)6evTas ev

Ty %&>/9<z <TTpandoras fcatcwcrai.

14 Avrr) [lev r) dp^rj rols 'Pwfjiaiois TOV irpbs
avTOix? TroKejJLOv eyeveTO' OLKOVCTL Be virep TOV

TuypiBos TO /j,ev rro\v Tel^t) /cal (ftpovpia, TJOTJ Be

KOI TToXe^?, aXX9 re teal K-TrjcnQtoVTa, ev y /cal

@a(TL\ia
2

e^ovo-t,. TO yap 76^09 cr^xwi^ iji/ fj,ev

2 TTOV /cal irapa TOI$ TraXat /3ap/3dpoi$t /cal TO 76
TOVTO /cal VTTO Trjv TlepGi/crjv (3acri\eiav
a\\a TOTC fjuev avToL T ev fjuepet, %(t)pa<;

ei q)/covv /cal SvvacrTeiav vTrepopiov ov/c e/ce-

KT^VTO, eTrel 8e 3
ij re TWV Tlepcrwv dp'X,'*! /caTe\v0rj

/cal TCL TO)V M.a/c$6vct)v rj/cjj,a(Tv, 01 re TOV 'AXe-

^dvSpov Bi,dBo^oi> crTaaidffavTes aXXoi aXXa 4

direTe/jiOVTO /cal pacn\eia<> i&ia<$ /caTeo-KevdaavTO,
3 9 T6 TO /jueo-ov rore TTp&TOv VTT 'Apad/cov TWOS

d<fri/covTo, oOevjrep /cal ol eTreira (3a(Ti\evaavTes
avTWv 'Apcra/ciBai e7rcovofjid(T07jo-av} /cal evTv^tj-
(ravTes TTJV re TrK^aio^wpov e/CTijaavTO Traaav /cal

TTJV M.eo-o7roTa/jiiav o-aTpaTrelais KaTecr^ov, reXeu-

Be eVl TOCTOVTOV real r^9 B6r)<; /cal
-7-779

Bv-

crav waTe /cal TOIS
f

Pft)yLtafco^9 Tore re

i /cal Bevpo del avTiTca\oi vo/JLi^e-

4 <rQai. elal fiev yap /cal aXXa>9 icr^vpol ra 7ro\e/nt.a,

/juel^ov 8'
o//,ft>9 ovo/ma, /caiTot, /JLTJT T&V

r

Pco/u,aiwv

TI TrapyprjiJievoi /cal TrpocreTi /cal Trjs eavTwv eaTiv

a Trooefjievoi, e^ovcrLV, OTL /j,rjBe7ra) BeBov\c0vTai,

aXXa /cal vvv eTi
5
TOVS 7ro\e/jLov$ TOVS Trpb? r)/j,d<;,

Bk., iraptfrxe re L.
2

jSao-tAeja Leuncl., fiaffiAea L. 3
fir el 5e Leuncl., fire

4 &\\oi &\\a Bk., &\\ot &\\i)t L. 5
ert Rk., eVl L.
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of Syria, he afforded the Parthians time to prepare B.C. 54

themselves and to harass the soldiers left behind in

their country.
This was the beginning of the war of the Romans

against the Parthians. These people dwell beyond
the Tigris, for the most part in forts and garrisons,
but also in a few cities, among them Ctesiphon, in

^

which they have a royal residence. Their race was
in existence among the ancient barbarians and they
had this same name even under the Persian king-
dom ;

but at that time they inhabited only a small

portion of the country and had acquired no dominion

beyond their own borders. But when the Persian

rule had been overthrown and that of the Mace-
donians was at its height, and when the successors

of Alexander had quarrelled with one another,

cutting off separate portions for themselves and

setting up individual monarchies, the Parthians then
first attained prominence under a certain Arsaces,
from whom their succeeding rulers received the title

of Arsacidae. By good fortune they acquired all .

the neighbouring territory, occupied Mesopotamia by
means of satrapies, and finally advanced to so great

glory and power as to wage war even against the

Romans at that time, and ever afterward down to the

present day to be considered a match for them.

They are really formidable in warfare, but never-

theless they have a reputation greater than their

achievements, because, in spite of their not having
gained anything from the Romans, arid having,

besides, given up certain portions of their own
domain, they have not yet been enslaved, but even
to this day hold their own in the wars they wage
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15 oaciKis av o-vveve^Oaxri, Sia^epovo-i. rrepl fjuev ovv

rov re yevov? KOI TT?? ^eo/m? T% re IBiorrfros r&v

eTurrjSevfjbdrwv avrwv TroXXofc re eiprjrat, teal eya)

ov/c ev yvtofjur) TTOIOV/JLCLI a-vyypd-^rai' rfj Se Srj

OTrXtVet teal rfj rwv TroXefuov Sia^eLpiaei (TOVTCOV

yap 6 %Tao-fjLOS rcpSe r& \6ya), on KOI e? ^peiav
avT&v d^LKvelrai, Trpoo-tf/cet,} rotate xpcovrai.

2 dcrTri&i, fj,ev ovSev vofil^ovo-iv, iTTTToro^orai, Se

real Kovro(f)6poi,
1 ra 7ro\\a /caTa^paKToi, crTpa-

revovrai. Tre^oi re o\i<yot, /J,ev KOI oi dcrOeve-

arepoi, ro^orat, 8' ovv KOI eicelvoi Trdwres elaiv.

6/c Te yap TraiSwv dd/covvrai,, /cal 6 ovpavos ij re

3 %copa aurot? Gvvaiperai, TT/OO? d/ju(f)orpa. avrrj re

yap TreSia? a>9 rr\ri6ei ovaa dpicrrrj
2 re fonrovq

rpecfreiv effrl /cal eTTirrjSeiordrrj tcaOirrrrevecrOai'

dye\a<$ yovv oXa? teal ev rot? rro\e^oL^, war'

d\\ore aXXoi9 'ircrcois ^prjcrOai KCLI rrbppwOev re

iPaTriVai&s erre\avveiv real fjuaicpdv rroi eg al(f>vi-

4 BLOV diro^wpelv, eirdyovrai' /cal o 3
ovpavos 6 vrrep

avrwv, grjporaros re wv /cal 1/cfjidSa ov$e 6*XaYi-

crrrjv e%a)v, evrovcordras 4
a-fyicri ra? rofeta? rr\rjv

rov rrdvv %6t/iw^o? 7rape%erai,. teal Bid rovro rrjv

cbpav e/ceivrjv ovSa/jifj arparevovrai. rw Be Brj

\oircw erei Svo-fjia^Mraroi, ev re rfj afarepa teal

5 ev rfj ofAoiorpoTTO) elcrl' rov re yap rj\,iov (j)\oya)Se-

orrarov ovra dve^ovrat, rf) avvrjOeia, /cal TJ}?

b\iy6rr)ro<$ rfjs re Bvo"%epeia<; rov rrorov rro\-

\a d\egi(j)dpfjia/ca dvevprjftao'iv, axrre /cal e/c rov-

rov pr) ^aXe?rw9 rov<? ? rrjv ^copav avrwv

1
KOVTO<j)6pOl Val., a.KOVTO<t>6pOl L.

2
aptc-TT? Bk., palvr-n L.

'

3 6 added by R. Steph.
4 eVroj/wraras Reim. from Xiph., fVTOvdarara L.
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against us, whenever they become involved in them. B.C. 54

Now about their race and their country and their

peculiar customs many have written, and I have no

intention of describing them. But I will describe

their equipment of arms and their method of war-

fare
;
for the examination of these details properly

concerns the present narrative, since it has come
to a point where this knowledge is needed. The <;<!__
Parthians make no use of a shield, but their forces

consist of mounted archers and pikemen, mostly in

full armour. Their infantry is small, made up of the

weaker men ; but even these are all archers. They
practise from boyhood, and the climate and the land

combine to aid both horsemanship and archery.
The land, being for the most part level, is excellent

for raising horses and very suitable for riding about

on horse-back ; at any rate, even in war they lead

about whole droves of horses, so that they can use

different ones at different times, can ride up suddenly
from a distance and also retire to a distance speedily ;

and the atmosphere there, which is very dry and
does not contain the least moisture, keeps their bow-

strings tense, except in the dead of winter. For that

reason they make no campaigns anywhere during
that season ; but the rest of the year they are almost

invincible in their own country and in any that has

similar characteristics. For by long experience they
can endure the sun's heat, which is very scorch-

ing, and they have discovered many remedies for

the dearth of drinking-water and the difficulty of

securing it, so that for this reason also they can
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. eo> yap e/cevrjs vjrep
TOV l&v(f)pdTr)v n,ayai<$ /-ieV TLO~L /ecu /caTaBpo/jLais

6 a>i<f>m8ioi$ ijSr) TTOTC to-^vcrdv TI, 7ro\fjLrjaat, Se

Ticriv oLTravarrl teal
l

oiap/cws ov SvvavTai, ical 9

d\\orpKordTrjv crtyicri,
/cal TT}? 7179 /ecu rov ovpavov

/cardcrracnv dTrapT&vres,
2

/cal fjujre airov

fjuo-0o(j)opa<; Trapao-Kevyv* iroiov^evoi.
16 Toiavra /Jbev ra rcov TldpOwv ecrriv, e

8e ? rrjv Meo-OTrora/jiiav TOV K.pdcr(7ov

eipriraLy o 'OpcoSry? eVeyLt^e /JLCV /cal 7/7309 eicelvov 9

<i re

TOV 7roXe//,ou

re ra 5 a\(i)/c6ra rd re /jLedecrrrj/cora

2 ^ovpr^vav crvv arrpara)' avrbs jap TTJ

''

Apfievlq TT)

rov Tiypdvov TTore <yevofjbevr) SievoeiTO eiriaTpa-
t, O7ra)9 o 'ApTa/3a^?79 o TOV Tiypdvov
6 rore avTrjs /3acri,\va)V /jLrjBe/jiiav rot9

are Aral 7Tpl Trj ol/ceta Se8ift>9, (Bor)6eiav

3 Tre/jL^rj. 6 ovv Kpacraos eKeLvw re ei^ ^\6v/cLa

(je<TTi Se 7roXt9 eV r^ M.(7O7rorafjLia, TrKetarov TO
(

Ei\\r)VLKOv ical vvv e^ovcra) ra9 aiTias TOV TroXe-

6/06 i/
e^)?;'

/cal aura) TWV HdpOcov TIS e'9

elnrev OTI
"
Odcro-ov evTevdev r/3/%69

i
Q

T) (TV ev 2,6\ev/ceia yevrjo-r)."

17 Kal eVejS?; o XCI/JLWV ev co F^ato9 re

1 aTravtrrl ai Rk., aTrouT/Ka L.
2

airapriavTes 13k., airapToovrai L.

Reim.
, fj.iff0o<f)6pa ffKevn L.

4
fff&aK6vros R. Steph., e<rj8aX\ovTos L.

5 ra added by Leuncl.
6
avcupvaovrai Bk.

, avafyvffovffi L.
7 KaAoutvos H. Steph., icaXovivios L.
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easily repel the invaders of their land. Outside of B.C. 54

this district beyond the Euphrates they have once or

twice gained some success in pitched battles and in

sudden incursions, but they cannot wage an offen-

sive war with any nation continuously and without

pause, both because they encounter an entirely

different condition of land and sky and because they
do not lay in supplies of food or pay. Such is the

Parthian state.

When Crassus had invaded Mesopotamia, as has

been stated, Orodes sent envoys to him in Syria to

censure him for the invasion and to ask the causes of

the war
; at the same time he sent Surenas with an

army to the captured and revolted districts. For he

had it in mind to lead an expedition in person

against that part of Armenia which had once belonged
to Tigranes, in order that Artabazes, the son of ^
Tigranes, the king of the land at that time, should

send no assistance to the Romans through fear for

his own land. Now Crassus said that he would tell

him in Seleucia the causes of the war
;
this is a city

in Mesopotamia which even at the present day has

a very large Greek population. And one of the

Parthians, striking the palm of his left hand with the

fingers of the other, exclaimed :

" Sooner will hair

grow here than you shall reach Seleucia."

And when the winter set in, in which Gnaeus B.C. 53
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Kal OuaXe/H09 MecrcraXa? vTrdrevaav eveo~Trj,
1 TTO\-

\a fjbev Kal ev avrf) rfj

r

Pa)jj,y repara Tore eyeveTO"

KOL yap ftvat, /cal \VKOL axfrOrjaav, 01 re

Trepi^oiTcovTes GDpvovTO,
2' Kal dyd\/jLaTa TO,

2 ISpwo'e TO, $e e/cepavvcoQr), ra? re ap^as TO jjbev TI

<f)i\oveifclq,
TO oe Srj TT\elcrTov VTTO re TWV bpvLOwv

/cal VTTO ^ioo-rjfjiiwv JJLO\L^ TTOTC TV e/3&o/Aft>

eicelva j,ev ovSev

9 O Ti T\VTrj(76i' TO, T yap V T& a(TTi TapCLT
T6TO Kal ol Ta\aTai eKivtfOrja-av avOis, TT/JO? re

07Tft)9 (TVVpp(ii)y-
3 &av T e rj po-<T(p TOV v<ppTr)v Kara TO

(OVTCO yap OLTTO r^9 TOV 'A\ej;di>$pov
TO ^(apLov eicelvo, OTL TavTrj

'biaftaivovTi Kal 7rpo<f>avrj

18 /3o\a avvr)V6'%@'r). 6 yap aero9 GDVojuiacr

Be z/e&)9 [jiiKpos, teal ev avTw aero9 %pvcrov<$ evibpv-
Tar KaOiaTaTai re ev Tracrt ro?9 eK TOV xaTa\6yov
<7T/oaTO7re8ot9, Kal ov^a/xotje CK TWV %ei/j,a$ic0v, 7r\rjv

2 el TTOI (rv/jL7ras 6 <7Tyoaro9 e^ioi, KiveiTai,' Kal avTov

et9 dvrjp 7rl oopaTO? /jiaKpov,* 69 oj;v TOV <7TVpaKa
vov wcrre Kal e> TO

TOVTCOV ovv T&V deTcov et9 OVK

TOV EtixfrpdTrjv avTw TOTG avvLapr]vai, a\\a ev TTJ

yf) eve<r%eTO (ba-trep e/JLTrecftVKO)?, Trplv Srj 7roX\ol

3 irepUTTavTes (Siq avTov av^airao-av. Kal o fiev Kal

OLKWV e r

JT'r]Ko\ov6r)(Te, o"rj/jLeiov &e TI TW
TO)V T0t9 IffTlOLS COIKOTCDV KOi <f)Ol,VlKd

1
eVeo-TTj supplied by Rk.

, space of some eight letters left

in L. 2
tKvv&VTo Polak, yKiovTo L.

3 ei'SJres irw '6it(as Bs., etS^res . . . ir>s L.
4

/jLaKpov Leuncl., from Xiph., /jiiKpov L.
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Calvinus and Valerius Messalla became consuls, many B.C. 53

portents occurred even in Rome itself. Owls and

wolves were seen, the dogs prowled about and whined,
some sacred statues exuded sweat and others were

struck by lightning. The offices,, partly through

rivalry but chiefly by reason of the omens and por-

tents,, were with difficulty filled at last in the seventh

month. Those signs, however, gave no clear in-

dication as to what the event would be
;
for affairs

in the city were in a turmoil, the Gauls had risen

again, and, though the Romans knew not how as

yet, they had become involved in war with the

Parthians. But to Crassus signs that were both

evident and easy to interpret appeared as he was

crossing the Euphrates at Zeugma, a place so called ^
from the campaign of Alexander, because he crossed

at this point. One portent had to do with the so-called
"
eagle

"
of the army. It is a small shrine and in it

perches a golden eagle. It is found in all the enrolled

legions,and it is never moved from the winter-quarters
unless the whole army takes the field

;
one man

carries it on a long shaft, which ends in a sharp

spike so that it can be set firmly in . the ground.
Now one of these eagles was unwilling to join

him in his passage of the Euphrates at that time,

but stuck fast in the earth as if rooted there, until

many took their places around it and pulled it

out by force, so that it accompanied them quite

reluctantly. But one 01 the large flags, that

resemble sails, with purple letters upon them to
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evr' avrols l

777)09 $ij\a)(ri,v rov re arparov KOI rov

arparrfyov o-(f)(t)v
rov avroKpdropos e%6vr(dv, e?

rov rrorafjiov drro 7-779 yefyvpas rrepirparrev eveiTOTC.

Kal rovro fjiev vrrorrvevfjuaro^ 6Wo9 o-(j)oSpoveyevero'
4 6 o~e Srj K/9acrcro9 Kal raXXa ra lo-ofjurjfcrj ol crvvre-

/j,(t)v, OTTO)? flpaxvrepa teal etc rovrov /cal

repa <f>epiv e'lrj, Trpoa-eTrrjv^rjo-e ra repara. KOI

'yap 6//.t%X>; eV avrfj rfj rov irora/juov

roo-avrr) 70^9 o-rparicorais rrepte^vOT] ware rrep
re aX\7^Xo9 avrovs crfya\rivai /cal

5 7roXeyLaa9, rrplv emftrivai avrfj^, ISelv Kal ra Sia-

ftarrjpia ra re arrbftaOpd o~<f)i(n, Sva^epecrrara
eyevero. KCLV rovrw avefJios re rro\vs errerrecre

Kepavvol Kareo-icrj^av, r)
re ye<f>vpa, rrplv rrdvras

avrovs $ie\0eii>, St,e\v0r}. Kal fy yap ra yiyvoaeva
ola 2 rrdvra nva Kal rwv rrdvv dyvcv/jiovcov re

do~vver(av eK$i$d%ai on Ara/c&)9 aTraXXa^ofcrt
OVK dvaKOfJUGOrjaovrai, <^>6/So9 Kal Karrj$>ei.a ev

19 o~rparo7re$Q) eyevero Seivij. 6 ovv Kpa<r<709 jrapa-
s avrovs elrrev on, "

ar) Kararr\rjrre(r6e,

crrpanwrai, el
fj ye<f>vpa

eK rovrov %a\err6v n
2 eya> yap vfjulv avrbs erro^vv^ Xeya> on Si

'

vias rrjv errdvobov rcoir\Ga<T6ai eyvwKa" IK fJ>ev

Sr) ovv rovrov eOdpavve, vvv Se rrpoo-erreirrtov nva

e(f)ij, ueya dvaftotjo-as,
"
Oapaelre' ovSels yap rjfjiwv

3 evrevOev erravri^ei^ d/covo-avres yap rovtf ol

arpanwrat olavov re o-tyicriv ovSevos rwv a\\a)v

ijrrw yeyovevai evo/jLtaav Kal 69 dOv/uav
KareTreaov, Mare utjSev en urjo'e ra>v \oirrwv avrov

rrapaiveaewv fypovrlcrai, &C wv rov re

1
eir' auToTs Rk., eV avrrjs L. 2 ola Oddey, ol L.
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distinguish the army and its commander-in-chief, B.C. 53

was overturned and fell from the bridge into the

river. This happened in the midst of a violent wind.

Then Crassus had the others of equal length cut

down,, so they might be shorter and hence steadier

to carry ;
but he only increased the prodigies. For

at the very time of crossing the river so great a fog

enveloped the soldiers that they fell over one another

and could see nothing of the enemy's country until

they set foot upon it
;
and the sacrifices both for

crossing and for landing proved most unfavourable.

Meanwhile a great wind burst upon them, bolts of

lightning fell, and the bridge collapsed before they
had all passed over. The occurrences were such

that any one, even the most indifferent and unin-

structed, would interpret them to mean that they
would fare badlyand not return ; hence there was great
fear and dejection in the army. Now Crassus, trying
to encourage them, said :

" Be not alarmed, soldiers,

because the bridge has been destroyed nor think

because of this that any disaster is portended. For

I declare to you upon oath that I have decided

to make my return march through Armenia." By
this he would have emboldened them, had he not

added in a loud voice the words :
" Be of good

cheer
;
for none of us shall come back this way."

When they heard this, the soldiers deemed that

it had been an omen for them as great as the

others, and they fell into greater discouragement ;

and so it was that they paid no heed to the re-

mainder of his exhortation, in which he belittled
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e<f)av\i%e Kal TO, TWV 'PfoyLtato)^ VKa>fjiuiZe,

4 /juard re avTofc eBiBov Kal yepa eTrijyyeXkeTO. aXXa
Kal a>9 e'iTcovTO, Kal OVT dvTf-iTrev ol ovBels OUT'

dvT7rpaj~e, TOL^CL fiev Kal VTTO TOV VO/JLOV, ijBr} Be Kal

eKTreirX/rfyfjievoL Kal jjLrjre TI {SovXevaai, /JLTJT Trpd-
ai (Twrr^piov Svvd/jievoi,. Trdvra <yovv Kal ra aXXa,

tcaOcnrep VTTO SaifAoviov TWOS KaraKeKpi/juevoi, Kal

rat? <yvct)/jLai,<>
Kal rot9 aoo/jLacriv cr(f>d\\ovTo.

Meyicrrov Be OJJLW^ avrovs 6 "A./3
r

yapo<>
l 6 'O^o-

porjvos e\vfMijvaro' evcnrov&os jap rot? 'Pcoaaiois

7rl rov Ho/jL7rrjiov ryevoiJbevos av6el\eTO TO, TOV

{3apj3dpov. Kal TOVTO aev Kal 6 *A\xav86vios 6

'Ayoa/3^09 7roirjcr' 7T/909 <ydp TO lo"%vpbv del fjueOi-

2 araro. aXX' eKelvos /Jiev IK TOV irpotyavovs direo-Trj,

Kal KaTa TOVTO ov &vo-<f)v\aKTO<; r)V o &' "Aftyapos

e<f)povei /JLev TO, TOV TldpOov, eVXarreTO Be TW
)i\iKa)$ e%eiv, Kal xprffiaTd re

d<j)eiBa><>

dvrfKiorKe, Kal ra re /3ofXe^/xara avTOv
Kal efJidvOave Kal eKeivw &irf<y<ye\\e, Kal

7rpoo~eTi el uev TI xprfo-Tov o-(f>a)V rjv, aTreTpeTrev
3 avTOv, el 8' do-vjj^opov, eTreo-7rep'x/e. Kal Srj Kal

ToiovSe TI T\evTO)v eTrpa^e. TOV ydp TLpdao-ov

77^09 2<e\evKeiav opufjcrai Siavoovuevov, wcrre

eKio~e Te ao-<fta\ws irapd re TOV EiV(j)pdTr)i> Kal

Bi? avTOv TO) Te o~TpaTw Kal rot? 7riTr)8eioi<$

Kal /xer' avTwv (rrpoa'TroirjO'eo'Oai

4 K.T7)o~i,(f>a)VTa fjur) ^aXe7r&>9 TrepaiooOrivai,, TOVTOV

fjLGV ft>9 Kal xpovLov ecrouevov d/jie\'fjo~ai

7TOir)(7e, T& Be BTJ ^ovpr^va &>9 Kal eyyv? Kal

1 6\iya)v OVTI o-VfJifM^ai eireio-e. Kal fjueTa TOVTO
1

*A.j3yapos Bs., Atiyapos L (here and in following chapters).
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the barbarian and glorified the Roman state, offered B.c. 53

them money and announced prizes for valour. Still,

even as it was, they followed and no one said a word
or did anything to oppose him, partly, perhaps, out

of regard for the law, but also because by this time

theywere terrified and could neither plan nor carry out

any measures of safety. At any rate, in all else that

they did also, as if predestined to ruin by some

divinity, they were helpless in both mind and body.
Nevertheless, the greatest injury was done them

by Abgarus of Osroene. For he had pledged himself

to peace with the Romans in the time of Pompey,
but now chose the side of the barbarians. The same
was done by Alchaudonius, the Arabian, who always
attached himself to the stronger party. The latter,

however, revolted openly, and hence was not hard
to guard against ;

but Abgarus, while favouring
the Parthian cause, pretended to be well disposed
toward Crassus. He spent money for him unsparingly,
learned all his plans and reported them to the foe,

and further, if any of them was advantageous for the

Romans, he tried to divert him from it, but if

disadvantageous, urged him forward. At last he was

responsible for the following occurrence. Crassus

was intending to advance to Seleucia so as to

reach there safely with his army and provisions by
proceeding along the banks of the Euphrates and on
its stream

; accompanied then by the people of that

city, whom he hoped to win over easily, because

they were Greeks, he would cross without difficulty

to Ctesiphon. Abgarus caused him to give up this

course, on the ground that it would take a long time,
and persuaded him to assail Surenas, because the

latter was near by and had only a few men. Then,
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irapacrKevda-as TOV /j,ev OTTO)? ttTroXrjrat TOV

07r&)9 fcpar^o-rj
x

(<rwe^w9 yap 7rpo<j)da-i /cara-

cr/co7n}9 TO) ^ovptjva arvveylyveTo), egrfyaye TOVS
'

>9 eVt VIKTIV

Ka avTos ev avrq> r epyw
2 ^Trpd^Or) Se o>8e. ol TldpOot, TO irKelov TOV

o? re 7777 97^ /cat SevSpa el^ev) airrjvT^crav rot?

u,atoi9. t8ft)z/ ow avTovs o Kyoacrcro9, OUA: eVet-

aXX' o ve<i>Tepos (jrpos yap TOV TraTepa etc T7J9

3 FaXaTta-9 7raprjv\ /cal /caTa<f)povij<ras o-(f)a)v 0)9

fjiovwv, dvTej;>jyay6 TW [ITTCIK&, /cal Tpairo-
avTovs eiriSico/cwv 009 /cat

4

/care/coTr?). yevopevov e TOVTOV

ol Trefol TWV 'Pco/jiaiwv OVK CLTC^T^CLTCOVTO fj,ev,

aXXa Kal irpodv/jua)^ rofr TldpOow, &)9 /tat Tijj,a)prj-

croz/Te9 aurft), avvifJbL^av ov fievTOi Kal afyov orfywv
ovSev 6K "re roO TrX^oL'9 /cat 6/c TOI) T/OOTTOU r^9

PaXns avTwv, aXA,a>9 re at VTTO TOI)
J

A/3ydpov
eVtySoL'XefOevTes, eTroi^crav. etVe

yvoirjcrav
5

a>9 /cat r^ TCVKVOTT^TI r

ra To^evfiaTa avT&v K<p6v6/jLevoi,
l KOVTO(f)6pOl pVfJLT} TOL9

7rai^TG)9 yovv eaKebavvvcrav' elVe #at Sta-

crTalev 07ra)9 TOUTO 76 KK\ivoiV,
G

ITO^CVOVTO.
3 /caz/ TOUTCO TroXXot yu-ez^

/cat ef aur?)9 T7)9 7T/?ocreXa-

CrC9 TWl' KOVTO<f)6pQ)l>

TroXXot 3e /cat WTTO r&>^ LTCTC^WV

R. Steph. , Kpar^ffei L.
2
7ap Rk., re L. 3

aw^x^? Turn.,
4 an-b Xyl., UTT& L. s

yvoitiaav Bk., tyvoxrav L.
6 KK\ivoiev H. Steph., eKK\iveiet> L.
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when he had arranged matters so that the invader B.C. 53

should perish and the other should conquer (for he
was continually in the company of Surenas, on the

pretext of spying),, he led out the Romans in their

heedlessness to what he represented as a victory in

their very hands, and in the midst of the action joined
in the attack against them.

It came about in this way. The Parthians con-

fronted the Romans with most of their army hidden
;

for the ground was uneven in spots and wooded.

Upon seeing them Crassus not the commander, but

the younger Crassus, who had come to his father

from Gaul felt scornful of them, since he supposed
them to be alone, and so led out his cavalry against

them, and when they turned purposely to flight,

pursued them, thinking the victory was his
; thus he

was drawn far away from the main army, and was then

surrounded and cut down. When this had taken

place, the Roman infantry did not turn back, but

valiantly joined battle with the Parthians to avenge
his death. Yet they accomplished nothing worthy
of themselves because of the enemy's numbers and

tactics, and particularly because Abgarus was plotting

against them. For if they decided to lock shields for

the purpose of avoiding the arrows by the closeness

of their array, the pikemen were upon them with

a rush, striking down some, and at least scattering
the others ;

and if they extended their ranks to

avoid this, they would be struck with the arrows.

Hereupon many died from fright at the very charge
of the pikemen, and many perished hemmed in by
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e^OeipovTO' aXkot, rols KOVTOIS dverpeTrovro
1

4
fj real dvaTreLpo/jLevoi efyepovro. TOL re fteXrj teal

real Travra^oOev aua aurot?

ev Kaipia
2

TrXrjyfj /eareySaXXe,
3

Be aTTOyLta^of? elpyde*o, iraan 8' dcr^o\Lav eve-

TTOiet,' 9 re yap rovs o^>^aX/z,ou? &(f)

fj,eva feal TT/JO? ra-9 %etp<Z9 TO re aXXo crco/ia

/cat 3^a TW^ O7r\,(0v %a)povvTa rr]V re

avTWV d(j)ypLro, Kal r
yvjjivovo'0ai

4
affras 7T/509 TO

5 ael TiTpwGtcov
5
rjvdytca^ev, ware ev q> Tt9 To

(f>v\drTero rj /cal /jL7rayev e^rjp

Tpav/jiara a\\a eir aXXot9 7
eKd^ave. KCLK rov-

TOV airopov fiev G^iai, KivrjOrjvai,, aTropov Se ical

drp/jLi^ei,v r)v ovre yap da(f)d\et,av ov&erepov av-

T0t9 el%e, Kal TOV oKeOpov d^orepa eVe^epe, TO

fjbev oTt OVK eSvvavro,
8 TO Be on paov enrpa)-

CTKOVTO.

3 Kal TauTa pei/, ea>9
9 eVi 10

7T/909 fiovovs TOU9
n ' o

OVK evdvs avrois eTre^eiprfaev eVet

l eiceivos eireOeio, evravda ol 'Qpporjvol avroi

T6 OTTiaOev 69 T 12

eTraiov Kal TOt9 a\\ot9 paov (poveveiv

rrjv yap rdiv, OTTCO^ avmrpoawrroi avrois yevwv-
rai, efeXtfai/Te9 oiricrOev crfywv TOU9

2 eTroitfcravTO. avOLs re ovv 7rpo9 auTOU9

H. Steph., avfrpd-jrov-To L.
2

Kaipia. Xyl., Kfpaiai L. 3
/corejSaAAe Xyl., OTre^aAAe L.

4
7jui'oi/<r0at Leuncl., yv/Avovs re L.

8
TiTptaffKOf Toup, rirp(affK6fJ.^vov L.

6
e'lflpeiTO Rk., T^petTO L. 7

^TT' &\\ois Oddey, ev iroAAoIs L.
8 6'Suvaj/ro R. Steph., eSiWro L. 9

e'ws St., is L.
10 fri Xyl,, ^irl L. 1T

iro\f/j.iovs Leuncl., Tro\ffj.ovs L.
12

a.TT(rTpafji/u,4vovs Rk., fTTcrrpa/j,/ji.fvovs L.
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the horsemen. Others were knocked over by the B.C. 53

pikes or were carried off transfixed. The missiles

falling thick upon them from all sides at once struck

down many by a mortal blow, rendered many useless

for battle, and caused distress to all. They flew into

their eyes and pierced their hands and all the other

parts of their body and, penetrating their armour,

deprived them of their protection and compelled
them to expose themselves to each new missile.

Thusj while a man was guarding against arrows or

pulling out one that had stuck fast he received more

wounds, one after another. Consequently it was

impracticable for them to move, and impracticable

to remain at rest. Neither course afforded them

safety but each was fraught with destruction, the

one because it was out of their power, and the

other because they were then more easily wounded.

This was what they suffered while they were fight-

ing only against the enemies in sight ; for Abgarus
did not immediately make his attempt upon them.

But when he, too, attacked, thereupon the Osroeni

themselves assailed the Romans on their exposed

rear, since they were facing the other way, and

also rendered them easier for the others to slaughter.

For the Romans, in altering their formation, so as to

be facing them, put the Parthians behind them.

Again they wheeled round to face the Parthians,
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', Kal iraKiv aWis 7r/oo9 Keivov$, eiTa 777509

TOVTOU9. KCLK TOV TOLOVTOV /Jid\\OV eiTLTapa^OeVTe^,
aT6 Kal crvve'xws Bevpo KaKelcre fJieOLCTTdfjuevoL Kal

7T/309 TO del TLTpwo-Kov aTTo/^XeVeM/ dvayKa^ofjuevoL,
TOt9 T6 %L(f)O~L T069 O~(f)TpOLS TTepLeTTLTTTOV Kal

3 TToXXot Kal UTT' a-XX^Xa)^ aTrcoXoz^TO. TeXo9 Se 9

o-Tevov OVTCD KaTK\Lo-0r)<rav,

TroXejjiiwv del a$Lo-L iravTa^bdev apa
TWV, Tat9 TWV Trapa&TaT&v da-iriaL T9
o-<f>cov 7rpoo-Te\\LV, coaT /jurjSe KivrjQfjvaL eTL

ov
fjLrjv ovSe TTJV (TTacriv fteffalav VTTO TOV

3U9 TCOV veKpwv el^ov, aXXa Kal Trepl CKCLVOL^

4 dveTpeTTovTO. TO Te Kav/jLa Kal TO 81-^09 (fieaovv-
709 T6 yap TOV 0epov<$ Kal ev /jLearj^pLq TavT*

eylyveTo) Kal o KovLopTos (o7ra)9 yap OTL 7rXeto-T09

a'lpoLTO, TrdvTes o~<pd$ ol ftdpftapoL TrepiiTnrevov^
Seivcos TOV9 Xot7roi'9 avvrjpeL, Kal av^vol Kal VTTO

14 TOVTCOV aTpcoTOL eTreaov. KCLV TracavSl aTrcoKovTO,

el
/JLT)

ot Te KOVTol TCOV /3ap/3dpcov ol

<f>r)o~av ol Be e^daOrjaav, Kal al vevpal Trj

T^9 /8oXj9 eppdyrjo~av, TOL Te

TO,
j~L(f)r]

irdvTa d7T7)/jLl3\vv@r), TO TC fAeyicrTOV ol

2 avSpes avTol fyovevovTes egeKa/uov. OVTCO yap 3rj

yap
1
vvg eyiyveTo Kal nroppw TTOL a

U9 eyjpr\v] aTre^coprjaav ovSeTTOTC yap
ovBe Tot9 do-Qeveo-TaTois

TO jJtrjBefjLia Tacj^peia ^prjcrOai Kal SLO, TO, av

e7re\6r) o~(f)Lo~LV ev T> aKOTCo,
2 dSvvaTOL jj^ev Trj

dSvvaTOL Se Kal Trj To^eLq la")(ypio-ao-9aL
elvaL. ov IJ&VTOL Kal ^wvTa TLva TCOV ^Pco^aLcov
T00* el\ov eo~TWTa9 Te yap avTovs ev Tot9 077X0^9

1

yap added by Reim. 2
(r/c^ry Xyl., tr/c^Trwi L.
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then back again to face the Osroeni, then to face B.C. 53

the Parthians once more. Thrown into still greater
confusion by this course, because they were con-

tinually turning this way and that and were forced

to face the enemy that was wounding them at the

time, they fell upon their own swords and many were
even killed by their comrades. Finally, as the enemy
continually assaulted them from all sides at once,
and they were compelled to protect their exposed
parts by the shields of those who stood beside

them, they were shut up in so narrow a place that

they could no longer move. Indeed, they could not
even get a sure footing by reason of the number of

corpses, but kept falling over them. The heat and
thirst (it was midsummer and this action took place
at noon) and the dust, of which the barbarians

raised as much as possible by all riding around them,
told fearfully upon the survivors, and many succumbed
from these causes, even though unwounded. And the

Romans would have perished utterly, but for the fact

that some of the pikes of the barbarians were bent
and others were broken, while the bowstrings snapped
under the constant shooting, the missiles were ex-

hausted, the swords all blunted, and, most of all, that

the men themselves grew weary of the slaughter.
Under these conditions, then, the assailants retired,
for night was coming on and they were obliged to ride

off to a distance. For they never encamp near even
the weakest forces,becausethey use no intrenchments,
and because, if any one attacks them in the darkness,

they are unable to employ their cavalry or their

archery to advantage. However, they captured no
Roman alive at that time

;
for seeing them standing
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6p(*)VTS, KOI JJL1JT6 TWO, KLVa dlTOpplTTTOVVTa
avrbv (frevyovra alaOavofievoi, lo-^vetv re eri

evo/jbicrav /cal e^o/BrjOrjo-av avrwv
25 OuTft)9 o re KpdV<T09 KOI d\\oL oaoi ye

0r)o~av e? ra9 Kappa?
*

wp/jirjo-

VTTO TOW ffara/jLELvavrcov evbov

oloi re 6Vre9 /AT^T' o^rffjudrcov eviropovvres r) KOI

TroSrjyera^ %OVT<> (dyaTrrjTO)? yap ol \oi7rol eav-

2 TOU9 dv6<ppov^ /cara ^c^pav epewav. /cal e/ceivcov

re ol fj,ev direOavov e/c TWV Tpav/jLarcov rj /cal eav-

rou9 /cara^prjadfjievoL, ol 8e kd\w(rav rf) vcne-

paia,'
2

/cal TWV SiaSeBpa/corcov
3
crv^vol fiev ev rfj

o8w 7rpo\i7rovTcov* <T(f)d<;
T&V (T0)fidrci)v} crv)(yol Se

teal yuera TOUT' e^Odprjcrav, Oepajreias T

3 (\Kpij3ovs /Jirj Svvr}0evTS TV%iv. 6 yap
dflvfjuijaas ov& ev rfj TroXet acr<a\0)9 eff V

SvvrjaecrOai ev6fJLL(TV, aXXa ^paa/JLOV v6v$ eftov-

\eva-aro. /cal eVe^S?) ov% olov re rjv avr& peO^

r)/j,epav efyovTL /Jbrj
ov /caracfxapa)

5
yevecrOai,, eVe-

')(6ipr)(Te /Jiev VVKTOS aTToSpavai, TrpoboOel? Be VTTO

TI)? o-eX^z/779, 7ravcre\ijvov ova-^, ov/c e\aOev.

4 7rpo<Tfiet,vdv re ovv fJ^XP 1' r^v do-\riva>v VVKTWV,
/cal oi/Tft)9 dpavre? $tj,

6 ola ev O-KOTW /cal ev d\-

\OTpiq /cal Trpoaeri /cal TroXe/xta yfj <f>6/3<p re

l(T%vp&,
7

(T/ce$d(T0rjo-av, /cal avrwv ol fJLev

f)fj,epa<$ yevo/jievTjs aTrooXovro, ol Se 9 rrjv
1
Kappas Xyl. , &Kpas L.

2 fd\co(rav TTJ iHTTfpaiq Turn., ed\cav rrji erepat L.
3

StoSeSpa/c^Tcoi' Polak, laAw/cJrwv L.
4

irpo\tir6vT(av Turn., irpof\nrov L.
5

Karatycapcf) H. Steph., Kara(p6p(ai L. 6
8$i Reim., Se L.

7
iffxvpqi R. Steph., Iff^vpws L.
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upright in their armour and perceiving that no one B.C. 53

either threw away his weapons or fled, they supposed

they still had some strength, and feared to lay hold

of them.

So Crassus and all the rest who could set out for

Carrhae, which had been kept loyal to them by the

Romans who remained behind within the walls. But

many of the wounded remained on the field, being
unable to walk and lacking vehicles or even guides,

since the others had been glad enough merely to

drag themselves away. Some of them died of their

wounds or by making away with themselves, and

others were captured the next day. And of those

who had escaped many perished on the road, as their

strength gave out, and many later because they were

unable to obtain proper care immediately. For Crassus,

in his discouragement, believed he could not hold

out safely even in the city any longer, but planned

flight at once. And since it was impossible for

him to go out by day without being detected, he

undertook to escape by night, but failed to secure

secrecy, being betrayed by the moon, which was at

its full. The Romans accordingly waited for moon-

less nights, and setting out thus, in darkness and in a

land at once strange and hostile, and in overpowering

fear, they became scattered. And some were caught
when it became day and lost their lives, others got
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fiera Kacrcrtof Aoyjuvov rov rapiov
5 aXXoj rwv bpwv IJLGT avrov rov Kpdaaov Xa/36-

7rapo~/cevdovro 009 teal &i e/ceuvwv 9 rrjv

rVou9 Be rovro 6 ^ovprjvas, teal fyoftyOels fir)

fjLerao-rdvTes TTOI av6is cr<f>i(ri, Tr/oocrTroXe/iwcrt,

7rpocr/3a\elv /JLCV TT/JO? ra fierecopa atynnra OVTCL

ovtc rj0e\,r)(rev (oTrXtrat re <yap oWe? ical ef VTrep-

, ov paftioi Trpoa/M^ai ol e^evovro],
8e Trpbs avrovs e? cnrov&as BrjOev o-^a?

7rpo/ca\ovfjLvo$, e<fi w TTJV eVro? rov Rvcfrpdrov
2 iraorav e'tfXtTrwert.

2
/cal avro) 6 Kpaaaos ovSev

evSoido-as eTriarevo-ev ev re yap d/e/jif)
rov Seovs cov

/cal VTT' e/c7r\ijj;a)s r-^9 re ISias a/jua /cal r^9 SIJ/JLO-

atas avjjL<f)opd$ TeOoKwfJievos, /cal TTpoo-en /cal TOU9

(TrparKDTas rtfv re 68bv a>9 7ro\\,r)v /cal Tpayelav
o/cvovvras /cal rbv *Qp(i)r)v <j)o/3ovfj,6vovs opwv,

3 ovoev TWV BeovTwv TrpolBeo-OaL rj8vvr)6r). eroi/jiov
3

ovv avrov 7T/J09 ra-9 <77Toz/3a9 ^f^vo^vov o ^ovprjvas
OVK r}0e\r)o-e St erepcov GireivacrOai, aXX* O7r&)9

avrov /juer

1

o\iyo)v arro\a(Bci)v avX\,d/3r), avrw
4 eiceivto

e(j)i] ^ov\ea6ai 69 Xo7OU9 e\,0elv. /cd/c rov-

rov 86av afylcrLv ev rw

dvSpwv eicarepwOev <TV/j,{3d\eiv aX,X?^Xoi9, o re

Kyoa<7cro9 9 TO 6fia\bv VTro/care/Sr), real 6 2<ovprjvas
'ITTTTOV avra) Swpov, wa 8rj Oacrcrov rrpos avrov

d(f>i/crjrai, erre/jb-^re. /cal ovrw Bia^e\\ovra rbv

, /cal (3ov\evoiievov o n noirio"ri, crvvap-

1 Kal Reim., /cal St' L. 2
^K\tvtafft Bk., e/cAetVwo-t L.

3
CTOtVoU R. Steph., (TolfJLOVS L.

4
fjLfraixP-iv Turn., /terafxA1"' L.
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safely away to Syria in the company of Cassius B.C. 53

Longinus, the quaestor, and still others, with Crassus

himself, gained the mountains and prepared to escape

through them into Armenia.

Surenas, learning this, was afraid that if they
should escape anywhere they might make war on

them again, but still he was unwilling to assail them
on the higher ground, which was inaccessible to

horses ;
for as they were heavy-armed men, fighting

from higher ground, and felt also a touch of frenzy
because of despair, contending with them was not easy.

So he sent to them, inviting them to agree to a

truce on condition of their abandoning all territory

east of the Euphrates ;
and Crassus, without hesita-

tion, trusted him. For he was in the very extremity
of fear, and was distraught by the terror of the

calamity that had befallen both himself and the

state ;
and seeing, moreover, that the soldiers shrank

from the journey, which they thought long and

arduous, and that they feared Orodes, he was unable

to foresee anything that he ought. Now when he

declared himself ready for the truce, Surenas refused

to negotiate it through others, but in order to

get him off with only a few followers and seize

him, he said that he wished to hold a conference

with the commander personally. Thereupon they
decided to meet each other in the space between the

two armies with an equal number of men from each

side. So Crassus descended to the level ground and
Surenas sent him a present of a horse, to make sure

of his coming to him more quickly ;
and while Crassus

even then delayed and considered what he should
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ol /3dp{3apoi j3ia ejrl TOV ITTTTOV dve-

f3a\ov.
1 KCLV TOVTW dvTiXa/jifiavofjLevcov avrov TWV

'Pco/jLaiwv e9 T xeipds o~(f)i(riv r^\6ov, /cat reoj? fiev

lo-O7ra\ei<; eyiyvovTO, eireiTa Be Trpoo-/3or)6r)crdvTwv
2 TIVCOV avTois eTre/cpdrrjaav' ol yap ftdpfiapoi ev re

T(o TreSiq) 6vre<$ KCLI TrpOTrapea/cevaa/jievoi, ecfrOrjaav

TOU9 dvo) 'PcoyLtatof? dfivvavTes ar<pi<ri. /cal OL re

aXXoi eireaov Kal 6 Kpdaa-os, etr* ovv VTTO TCOV

0-(f)Tep(0V TiZ/09 07Tft)9 /JUTf ^COJpljdy, IT KOI VTTO

T&V 7ro\fjLia)V eVetS^ /ca&>9 ererpcoro, ecrtydyr).

3 /cal e/ceiixi) fjiev TOVTO TO T\o9 eyevero, Kal avrov

Xpvcrov 69 TO aTopa ol HdpQoL, W9 ye rives \eyov-
O-LV, everij^av eTria-KfOTrrovre^' ovra) ydp &rj Trepl
ra xpij/juara, Kaiioi 7roXu%/)7;yLtaT09 u>v, evjrovbdKei

wcrre Kal 2
&>9 Trevrfras oiKTeLpeiv TOi>9 ^ 8vva/j,e-

vovs o-rparoTreSov eK Kara\6yov ofaoOev Ope^ar
3

4 T&V Be Srj aTpaTiwT&v TO /j,ev 7r\eiov Sid T&V

opwv 9 Trjv <f>i\Lav diretyvye, TO Se TI Kal e9 roi>9

28 Ol 8e 8rj Tldpdoi Tore fjiev ov TrepaiTepw TOV

irdcrav dveKT^aavTO' /jbeTa Be TOVTO Kal e? TTJV

^vpuav, ov fjuevToi Kal ev 7T\r)0ei TIVI, 009 /JL^TC

o-TpaTrjybv /JLIJTC o-TpaTia)Tas e^ovcrav, eve/3a\ov

dfi ovjrep Kaa-<7i09
4
paSia)? avTovs, are

/JLTJ
TTO\-

2 Xoi>9 6Vra9, aTreaxraTo. OVTOS ydp ev pev rat9

KdppaiS TO)V T (TTpaTKOTWV T7)V aVTOKpaTOpa
avT&v rjye/jioviav /jiicrei TOV Kpacro-of 8i$6vTa>v, Kal

1 avt&aXov Xyl. , avlKafrov L.
2 &<rT Kal supplied by Leuncl. (&<rre) and Xyl. (us Kal).
3

Qptyai v. Herw.
, Bptyetv L.

4
Kdcrffios R. Steph., from Xiph. , Kpdffffos L., arid so just

below.
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lo, the barbarians took him forcibly and threw him B.C. 53

on the horse. Meanwhile the Romans also laid hold

of him, came to blows with the others, and for a time

held their own ;
then aid came to the barbarians, and

they prevailed ;
for their forces, which were in the

plain and had been made ready beforehand brought

help to their men before the Romans on the high

ground could to theirs. And not only the others fell,

but Crassus also was slain, either by one of his own
men to prevent his capture alive, or by the enemy
because he was badly wounded. This was his end.

And the Parthians, as some say, poured molten gold
into his mouth in mockery ; for though a man of vast

wealth, he had set so great store by money as to pity

those who could not support an enrolled legion from

their own means, regarding them as poor men. Of
the soldiers the majority escaped through the moun-

tains to friendly territory, but a part fell into the

hands of the enemy.
The Parthians at this time did not advance be-

yond the Euphrates, but won back the whole country
east of it. Later they also invaded Syria, though not B.C. 52

in great numbers, because the province had neither

general nor soldiers ; and for this reason Cassius

easily thrust them out, since they were not many in

number. For when at Carrhae the soldiers through
hatred of Crassus had offered him the supreme
command over themselves, and Crassus himself on
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Trpoo-eri /cal avrov 1
e/ceivov e6e\ovrl $ia TO rfjs

a-vfjityopas yu-676^09 emrpeTTovros, ov/c e&egaro, Tore

Be /cal avdytcr) rfy 2,vpia$ ev re TO* rrapovri /cal

3 fjiera ravra Trpoearrj. - oi yap ftdpfiapoi OVK aTre-

(fXpvro avrr]$, aXXo, XGipi a,Wi<$ fiei^ovi, Ha/copov
fjuev ovo^aTi, TOV vieos TOV 'OpooSou, epjw $e (?rat9

<yap en eicelvos rjv) 'lad/cov fjyov/JLevov a<f)to-i,v,

eo-rpdrevo-av, /cal pe^pi rfjs 'A^rto^eta? r)\6ov,
4 iraaav rrjv ev iroal yeipoviLevoi. /cal eXiriSa elyov

v \ v ^ '
i a <> ' " '

/cai ra \onra KaTaaTpe^eauai," /ZT^TC TWV rw-

fjiaitov d^iO/Jid^a) rtvl Svvd/jL6i Trapovrwv, /cal rwv

Brffjioyv rfj re e/ceiva)V SecnroTeia d^OofJLevwv /cal TT/OO?

avrovs are /cal yeirovas /cal (rvvrjOeis G$IGLV ovras
29 cLTTOKKivovTwv. dfjuapTOVTes Be r^9 'Ai^T^o^eta? (o

re ryap Kacro-to? tcr^upw? avrovs dTre/cpovaaro, /cal

iicelvoi dovvaroi 7ro\iop/cfjo-ai TI rfaav) eV 'Az^rt-

ryoviav erpaTTovro. /cal eTreiBrj TO re Trpodorreiov

avrrjs O-V^VTOV rjv, /cal OVK. eOdparjaav,
2 ovSe r]$vvr)6r)Gav 69 avTO e(re\q;(7ai, evevorjcrav

rd re BevSpa Ko-^rai /cal TO ^wpiov TTCLV

07T&)9 /cal dapaovvrws /cal acr^>aXa)9 rfj

TTpocr/jLi^ooan,, pr) SvvrjOevres $e (o re jap
7ro\v<f eyiyvero /cal 6 %pbvo<$ aXXa>

T6 KacrcriO9 TOi'9 dTToa/ceSavvv/jievovs acfrcov e\vTrei)

aTravecrrrjaav a>9 /cal eV aXXo ri emcrrparev-
3 <7Oi'T9.

3 KOLV rovrw 6 KacrcrfcO9 9 T6 rrjv 6&bv oi

^9 drroTropevedOai e//.eXXoz^ eXo^cre, Kavravda

eTTKfraveis G$IOI per* o\ij(ov e? re oiw&v avrovs

V7rr)<yd<yero, /cal Trepio-roi^o-d/juevo^ aXXof9 re /cal
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1 auroO St., irap
7

avrov L.
2

KaraffTptyeffdai Turn., KaTaffTptycurOai L.
3

eTrurTpaTeiHrovTes R. Steph., eTriffrparevovTes L.
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account of the greatness of the disaster had volun- B.C. 52

tarily allowed it, he had not accepted the command ;

now, however, he took charge of Syria perforce, both
for the time being and subsequently. For the u.c. 51

barbarians would not keep away from it, but made
another campaign with a larger band, nominally
under the leadership of Pacorus, the son of Orodes,

though actually under that of Osaces, since the

other was still a child. They came as far as Antioch,

subduing the whole country before them. And they
had hopes also of subjugating what remained, since

the Romans were not at hand with a force fit to cope
with them, and the districts were fretting under
Roman rule and were ready to turn to the invaders,
as to neighbours and people of kindred ways. But
when they failed to take Antioch, since Cassius

effectively repulsed them and they were unable to

carry on a siege, they turned to Antigonea. And
since the neighbourhood of this city was over-

grown with timber, and they did not dare, nay
were not even able to penetrate this with cavalry,

they formed a plan to cut down the trees and

lay bare the whole place, so that they might
approach the town with confidence and safety.
But finding themselves unable to do this, because

the task was a great one and their time was spent
in vain, while Cassius harassed those of them who
scattered abroad, they retired with the intention of

proceeding against some other place. Meanwhile
Cassius set an ambush on the road along which they
were to depart, and confronting them there with a

few men, he induced them to pursue, and then

surrounding them, killed a number, including
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TOV 'Qo'dK'rjv aTT&KTeive. TeX-evTrjcravTOS 8' e/ceivov

Trdcrav TTJV ^vpiav o TlaKOpos e^eXnre, Kal oi)S'

avOis Trore 9 avrrjv eVe/3aXev.
30 f/

AyLta 8e ouro9 dv6K^a)p^KL Kal o

ap^cov rr}9 ^vplas a<j)i/cero, KaiTrep eTfrrj^i

a /i^re o-rparrjybv /jujO' VTTCLTOV /J,IJT

TT/jo Tre/jLTTTOV TOf9 9 T9 efft) rjye/jbovia?

, 'iva
/JUT)

Bia rovro (77rov$ap%ovvTe<> GTCL-

2 (Tid^wai. Kal CLVTOS fiev ev ^(rv^ia TO VTTIJKOOV

, TOU9 Be 8rj HdpOovs eV d\\^\ov<f erpetye'
1
jdp nva (rarpd'n-'rjv a^OofjL.evov TO>

irjo-d/jievos, dv7rei(Te Si dyye\wv
TOV re Hd/copov /3aai\ea cmjo-aa-0ai, KOI 67r' ercel-

vov fier avTov o-rparevaai.
3 'O fjuev ovv 7roXe/AO9 ouro9, o re TWV

'

/cal 6 T(t)v Tldp0a)v,
2
rerdprti) eret a^>' ov

67ri re Ma/o/cof Map/ee'XXou
4

/cat e

31 'Pov<j)ov virdrcov, eVaucraTO- eV 5e rw aurw efcetvy

%pov<p ical o Kalaap TCL ev rfj Ta\aria rapa-
vOis /jud^a^ ArareXaySe, TroXXa Tra^f ra /new

/j,va. <yap

TOL>9 'Tprjouijpov? %aXe7Tft)9 er^ 5
/^at

Tore TO) ToO 'IvSovrLO/judpov OavaTw e^ovra^ Trapa-

Xa/3cbz/ rtt re avToOev eVt 7r\elov avvea-TTjae, Kal

Trapa rcov KeXrw^ fn,c9o^>opLKov fteTeTreyu-^aTO.
3 /3ov\r)0els ovv 6 Aafirfvos, Trplv eKeivovs eireXdelv,

i,
G<f)i,cri, TTpoevefta\ev 9 rr/v TWZ^ T/?r;-

^u>pav. Kal eTreibr) /jurj TJ/JLVVOVTO TTJV
1

'OpvoSorraTTji/ Bs., opyoSairocTTj L.
2

o re . . . UdpOwv regarded by v. Herw. as a gloss.
3

f?p|aTO Reini., ^p^avro L.
4
Map/ceAAov Xyl., iJ.apKf\\ivov L. 6 ert R. Steph., eVel L.
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Osaces. Upon the latter's death Pacorus abandoned B.C. 51

all Syria and never invaded it again.

He had scarcely retired when Bibulus arrived to

govern Syria. His coming, to be sure, was in

violation of a decree, intended to prevent rivalry for

office with its consequent strife, that no praetor or

consul should either immediately or at any time

within five years go abroad to govern a province.

He administered the subject territory in peace, and

turned the Parthians against one another. For after

winning the friendship of Ornodapates, a satrap,

who had a grudge against Orodes, he persuaded
him through messengers to set up Pacorus as

king, -and with him to conduct a campaign against
the other.

So this war between the Romans and Parthians

came to an end in the fourth year after it had begun,
and while Marcus Marcellus and Sulpicius Rufus were

consuls. In that same period Caesar by battle again

gained control of Gallic affairs, which had become dis-

turbed. Of the numerous exploits performed either by
himself alone or through his lieutenants I will relate

only the most important. Ambiorix, after joining to B.C. 53

himself the Treveri, who at this time were still angry
over Indutiomarus' death, had formed a greater con-

spiracy in that quarter and sent for a mercenary force

from the Germans. Now Labienus, wishing to join
battle with them before these recruits should arrive,

promptly invaded the country of the Treveri. And
when the latter did not defend themselves, as they

G G 2
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eiriKovpLav dvafjievovres, a\\a irorafjuov riva Sia

/jieaov TroMja-d/jbevoi r^av^a^ov, avveicaXeve roi>9

arpanwras, teal e&rjfjLijyopija-e roidSe a<$* &V rou9

re (Tffrerepovs teara7T\7J^eLv teal e/ceivovs . . ,

l

e'yiteXXe,

4 xprjvai re cr^a? e\eye, jrplv TOV<$ KeXrou? avrois

7ra/jLvvai, Trpos re rov Kaiaapa fcal e? TO a

aTTo^copTJcraL, ea-ij/jLrjve
2 re ev6vs

ical e^avea-Ti] ov TroXXa) varepov, TTpocrSo/crjo-as

5 eaeaOai rovro o /cal eyevero. ol yap ftdpftapoi
d/covcravres ravra (TJV yap avTols eTTtyLteXe?, teal

$t? avro ye rovro teal (pavepws \e^0r]) 8eSt,evai 3

re avTov 6Vra)9 teal (frvyrjv cb? a\irj9S)^

7ri(TTvo'av, teal TOV irora/jLov GTrovSfj

0V/JLU) 67T* avrovs %a)povv, &)? Ta^of9 e/ea<7TO9

6 teal ovrcos 6 Aa/3^j>o? vTreffrr) re cr<^a9 ecr/ee-

Bao-fjuevovs, teal rovs 7r/oa)Tou9 e

teal rou9 \onrovs Si avrcov e/ceivayv

tcdtc TOVTOV (frevyovTwv re o-ffrcov Terapay/juevci)? teal

e/JLTTlTTTOVTCtiV Kal 7T/309 TOV TTOTa/JLOV

7roXXoi;9 aTretcTeive.

2 Aia<j)vy6vTa)V re teal W9 (TV%VCOV, 6 Katcra/3 TWV

yu,6i/
d\\a)V ovSeva \6yov CTrotelro, rov 8e 'A/i--

ffiopiya Sia&iBpda-teovra aXXore aXX?; teal TroXXa

tea/eovpyovvra teal fyrcov teal Sicbfccov irpdy/jiara

eo")(e. Kal eteeivov fiev ovSeva rpojrov \a/3elv

rj&vvrjOij, eVl Be Srj rovs K6XTOV9 ft>9 teal rot9

TprjovijpoKi ftorjOrjaai eOekrfGavras e&rpdrev&e.
2 Kal 7rpaj;e /juev ov&e rore ovBev, aXXa Kal 8ia

ra%ecov (po/By TWV 'Sovijficov eTrave^caprjo-ev, eSo^e
8'

4 ovv aWi<$ rov 'Pijvov 8ia/3e/3r)teevai, teal r?79 re

1 Lacuna recognized by Leuncl. 2
tfffiMVf Bk., ffr)/j.r)vai L.

3 SeSteVat Rk. . 5fVat L. 4
^o^e 5' Rk. , ^So^v L.
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were awaiting the reinforcements, but put a river B.C. 53

between the two armies and remained quiet, Labienus
assembled his soldiers and addressed them in such

words as were likely to alarm his own men and

[encourage] the foe, declaring that they must with-

draw to Caesar and safety before the Germans should

come to the aid of the enemy ; and he immediately
gave the signal to pack up the baggage. Not much
later he actually set out on the march, expecting
the very result that occurred. For the barbarians

heard of his speech, for they were very diligent in

such matters and it was for just that reason, indeed,
*

that it had been delivered publicly, and they thought
he was really afraid and truly taking to flight. Hence

they hastily crossed the river and eagerly advanced

against the Romans, as fast as each one could. Thus
Labienus met their attack while they were scattered,
and after terrifying the foremost easily routed the

rest by means of these first fugitives. Then, as they
were fleeing in disorder, falling over one another
and crowding toward the river, he killed many of

them.

Many escaped even as it was, but Caesar took no
account of these, except in the case of Ambiorix.

This man, by escaping now to one place and now to

another and doing much injury, caused Caesar

trouble in seeking and pursuing him. When he
was unable to catch him in any way, he made
an expedition against the Germans, alleging that

they had wished to help the Treveri. On this

occasion likewise he accomplished nothing, but

retired rapidly through fear of the Suebi ; yet he

gained the reputation of having crossed the Rhine
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ye(f>vpas JJLOVCL ra Trpocre^ TO?? (3ap(3dpoi$ eXvcre,

teal ifipovpiov eV aur% a>9 Kal del Biaffrjo-eicov
1

3 (pKoBofjLijae. Kal /uera TOVTO opyfj rrjv TOV 'AyLt-

Bid<f>eviv <f)epa)v, TTJV TraTpiBa avrov

vewrepiaaaav SiapTrdo-at,
2
rot? /9ou-

eTrerpe^re, TrpoeTrayyefaas (T^iaiv avro

rov6\ OTTO)? oTi TrXeicrTOi, avveKOwaiv oOevnep
TroXXol pev Ta\drai TroXXol Be Kal

4 7T/009 ra? dpTrayds r)\6ov. ov fjbevTOt, Kal

ydfMfipois ra eKCiVtov \paaa0ai, aXXa Kal

TOt9 'Pco/jLatois eTreOevTO' Tijptja'avTes yap
7T/509 O-LTOV Ko/JbiB?]v aTTLovras eTre^eiprjaav

W o-rparoTreSa) avrwv, KOV TOVTW Trpoo-fto^Orjadv-
ra)v 0<f)wv, eTreiTrep ycrdowro, o-w%vov<; efyovevaav.

5 Kal ol fjuev <fio/3r]@evT<; Bid TOVTO TOV Kal&apa
oiKaBe (nrovBfj dve^a)pr)o-av eKelvos

4 Be TOVTCOV

ovBevos,
5 Bid re TOV %61/jLwva Kal Bid TO ra ev

co/jur) o-Taa-id^eo-Oai, ovBepiav Ti/jLwpiav

, TOU9 Be Brj <TTpaTic0Ta$ Trpbs TCL

atTO9 re 69 Trjv 'IraXtai',

eKel FaXaTta9 eveKa, TO B*

rot9 ev TTJ 7r6\ei Bpw/jievois

33 Kai/ TOVTW ol Ta\aTai avOis

'Apovepvol yap rjyov/jievov o-(f>wv OvepKiyyeTopiyos
dtreo-Trjcrav, Kal rov9 T 6

ray/jbaiovs, 6Vof9 ev Te

rat9 TcoX.eGiv ev Te Trj %ft>pa a-<j)wv evpov,

direKTeivav, Kal ejrl TTJV av/jb/jia^iBa avT&v
1

Siafi-nvetcav Dind., Siapao-eiwv L.
2

8iapird(Tai Bs.
, SiapTrdfreiv L.

3 dm e'xp^ae R. Steph., airfxwp-riffe L.
4 fKfwos Reim., fueivois L.
5

ou5ei><fc Reim., ouSev L. 6 TC Rk., 76 L.
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again, and of the bridge he destroyed only the B.C. 53

portions near the barbarians, constructing upon it a

guard-house, as if he might at any time have a

desire to cross. Then, in anger at the successful

flight of Ambiorix, he permitted that chieftain's

country, although it had been guilty of no rebellion,

to be plundered by any who wished. He gave

public notice of this in advance, so that as many as

possible might assemble ;
hence many Gauls and

many Sugambri came for the plunder. Now it did

not suffice the Sugambri to make spoil of Gallic

territory, but they even attacked the Romans them-

selves. They watched until the Romans were

absent securing provisions and then made an attempt

upon their camp ;
and when the soldiers, perceiving

it, came to the rescue, they killed a good many of

these. Then, becoming afraid of Caesar as a result

of this affair, they hurriedly withdrew homeward
;

but he inflicted no punishment upon any of them
because of the winter and the turmoil in Rome,
but after dismissing the soldiers to their winter-

quarters, went himself to Italy on the plea of looking
after Cisalpine Gaul, but really in order that he

might watch from close at hand the events that

were taking place in the city.

Meantime the Gauls rebelled again. The Arverni B.C. 52

under the leadership of Vercingetorix revolted, killed

all the Romans they found in their cities and their

country, and proceeding against the tribes in alliance

with the foreigner, bestowed favours upon such as
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roi>9

Trepielirov, TOU9 Be Xot7rou9 e/ca/covpyovv.
2 paOow ovv ravO* 6 Kaicrap dveKOfJiicrOr}^ /cal

/cara\a/3a)v avrovs e9 Rirovpiyas
2

ecr/3e/3X?;/coTa9

eicelvois pev (ov yap TTCO Trdvres oi o-TpaTiwrai avrov

irapfjaav) OVK eirrifjivvev, e? 8e Brj TTJV
'

avT/j,/3a\a)v eTravrfyayev ot'/caSe TOU?

/cal (ov yap eB6/cei TTCO aftofta%o9 avrols elvai)
34 7rpoa7rexa)pr)a-ev. av6i,<$ ovv e/ceivoi TT/OO? re

BiTou/Oi7a9
2

7ravrj\0ov,
B
/cal

PIKOV* 6Xoi>T9 eVt 7r\L(TTOV ev avrf) a

varepov Be VTTO rwv 'Pco/jLaitov 7ro\iopKovfjievoi
TO re yap re%o9 SvcnrpocnTov r)v, rfj /JLCV eXwv

rav rfj Be irora/jbov powoovs avrb Trepi-

Kol avrol 7rafj,7T\r)0el<;
. 6Vre9 r9 re

a9 cr<f)(DV paoio)? dTre/cpovovro, /cal eVef-
2 tovres TroXXa auTot'9 eXvTTovv. /cal re\o9 ra re

Trepii; Trdvra, ov% 6V9 dypovs rj /cw/jLas, d\\a
/cal 7roXet9 a0' <wv co^eXta^ rtz>a ecreaOai <J$IGI

, Kare(f>\e^av, el re TI irapa rwv Trop-

/co/j,ieTO avrols, ijpTra^ov, wcrre

3 ra r)v TToXLOpKOVfJbevwv Trdcr^eiv, Trplv Brj veros

T6 Xay8/)09 A:at Trvevpa fjueya Trpoo-pdXXovai Try

avrols eiriyevo^evov (6
5

7a/? ^ei/jicbv eveicrTTiKei)

TrptoTovs fjbev e/ceivovs cnrrj^aae /cal 69 ra9 (r/crjva^

eiravriyayev, eTretra Be /cal rov9 jSapftdpovs 9 ra9

ol/cias KaTe/c\icrv. aTreXOovTWV yap avrwv diro

ol

Reim., ^KOfiiffOri L.
2
BiTovpiyas Bk., lovprovpiyas L.

3
eiravri\8ov R. Steph., eTra^rjA^ev L.

4
'Aovapittbv Leuncl., CVOLKOV L. 6 6 Bk., # re L.
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had been willing to join their revolt, and injured B.C. 52

the rest. Caesar on learning this returned and

found that they had invaded the territory of the

Bituriges. He made no attempt to help the latter,

since not all his soldiers were at hand as yet, but by
invading the Arvernian country in his turn drew the

enemy home again, whereupon he retired in good
season, not deeming himself yet a match for them.

They accordingly went back to the Biturigesj,

captured Avaricum, a city of theirs, and held out in

it for a long time
;
for the wall was hard to approach,

being bordered on one side by almost trackless

swamps and on the other by a river with a swift

current. When, therefore, they were later besieged

by the Romans, their great numbers made it easy
for them to repel the assaults, and they also made

sallies, inflicting many injuries. Finally they burned

up everything in the vicinity, not only fields and

villages, but also cities from which they thought
assistance could come to their enemies, and if any-

thing was being brought to these from allies at a

distance, they seized it for booty. Therefore the

Romans, while appearing to besiege the city, were

really suffering the fate of the besieged ;
this con-

tinued until a furious rain and great wind sprang up
(the winter having now set in) during their attack on
a point in the wall, which first drove the assailants

back, making them seek shelter in their tents, and
then shut up the barbarians also in their houses.

When they had retired from the battlements, the

Romans suddenly attacked again, while there were
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4 av6is avrals epij/jLOis dv&pwv ovaaw /cal Trvpyov
Ttvd Trapaxpff/jia, Trplv /cal alcrOeaOai TOV<$ TroXe-

fttof? T?;9 Trapovo-ias a<f>wp, e\6vTes eireira teal rd
\oi7ra ov %a\7Tfo)9 exeiptocravro, /cal rtfv re Tr6\tv

irda-av SirjpTrao-av, /cal rot>9 av9pcoTrov?
rfjs re TrpoGeSpeias /cal rfjs

35 Ilpafa? ^e ravra 6 Katcrap eVt rrjv

avra)v eTreffTpdrevae. /cal 6?ret^r

ra? y(f)vpa$ ol \oi7rol 'Apovepvol TrpoeKe/cparij/ce-
aav Si? wv Siaftijvai avrbv expfjv, cLTroprjcra^ OTTW?

TrepaiwOfi, TTi,7raprj\dev eVt TTO\V Trapd rrjv o^Orjv,
1

el 7T&)9 eTTtrrj^eiov TWOS %ft)/otou ware Tre^fj 8i'

2 avrov rov vSaros 8i6\0elv \d/3oiro. /cd/c TOVTOV
ev re v\a)Sei nvl /cal ev CTVO-KLW TOTTGO yevofjievos

ra /juev ff/cevotyopa /cal rov errparov TO nr\elov

TTpoeTre/i^e, /Jia/cpdv
2

e/creTa/juevr) rd^ei /ceXeucra?

atTOU9 TTpolevai, waTe /cal irdvras <7<^>a? evTavOa
3 elvai So/celv avro? Be //-era rwv eppwfJieveardTwv

vTre/jieive, /cal v\a re ereyLte /cal a")(eoia<$ eTroiijcre

/cal eTT avT&v &ie/3rj TO pevpa, r&v /3ap{3dpo)v

Tryoo? re TOU9 ev TO) TrpovOev rropevofjuevovs rov

vovv e%6vTCt)v /cal rov ItLalcrapa yaer' avT&v elvai,

4 \oyi%o/j,ev(i)v. /cal //-era TOVTO TOVS re Tcpoe\r]\v06-
ra9 VVKTOS dveKa\eo~aro, KOI 8ia/3i,/3do~a<> avTOvs

oyLtota)9 r^9 ftez^ ^copa? e/cpdrrjcre, TCOV 8' dvOpwirwv
9 Tepjooviav

3
o-wyKarafywyovTwv /cal e/celae

irdvTa TCL ri^>i(jdrard G$IGI o-vy/cofjLio-dvTCDv 7r\ei-

36 <7Tov TTOVOV fjbaTr]v avTols
TTpoo-eBpevcDv eo"%e. TO

re ydp <j)povpiov ejri re \o(f>ov /caprepov r
t
v /cal
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no men there ; and capturing a tower forthwith, B.C. 52

before ever the enemy became aware of their

presence, they then without difficulty got possession
of the remaining works, plundered the whole city,

and in anger at the siege and their hardships slew

all the people.
After accomplishing this Caesar made an expe-

dition into their territory. Now the rest of the

Arverni, in view of the war being made upon them,
had already secured possession of the bridges which

he must cross ;
and he, being in doubt how he

should get across, proceeded a considerable distance

along the bank to see if he could find any place
suitable for crossing on foot through the stream

itself. At length he reached a wooded and shady

place, from which he sent ahead the baggage and
most of his army, bidding them go forward with

their line extended over a great distance, so that all

his troops might appear to be in that one division.

He himself with the best troops remained behind,
and cutting down timber and constructing rafts, he
crossed the stream by means of these while the

barbarians still had their attention fixed on those

marching on ahead, supposing that Caesar was among
them. After this he called back the advance party by
night, transferred them across in the same way, and

conquered the country. The people fled in a body
to Gergovia, carrying thither all their most valued

possessions, and Caesar had a great deal of toil to no

purpose in besieging them. For their fort was
on a strong hill and was protected by mighty walls

;
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lo"\ypS)^ efce/cpdrvvro, KOI ol

avrb rrdvra ra /merecopa KareiX,?}(fibres rcepi-

e(j)povpovv, ware KOI /Jbeveiv avrois Kara ^oopav

d<T(f)d\,ws VTrdp^eiv teal eTrt/caraOeovo-t TrXeovetcreiv

2 ra 7r\ei(0. ev re yap jreoia) 6 ILalaap ^uXtfero (ov

yap evTroprjvev e%vpov %o)pi,ov\ Kal avrbs /u,ez> ovre

. . ., ol Be Srj fidpffapoi, &>? Kal

KparovvTes,
2 TO re a-TparoTre&ov av-

TOV KareOewvro Kal rats KaTa&pofj,afc eiri/caipois
3 e^pwvro. el re Try TrepaLrepco rov Kaipov Trpo-

ywpricravTes dveKOTTTOvro,
5 SS o\iyov av6i<$ eVro?

> / >/ f\ f
T^9 eTriKpaTeias crcpwv eyiyvovro' OL yap
ovfteva TpoTrov, e(f)'

ocrov o'L re \iOoi Kal TCL aKo
4 egiKveiro, TreXdaai rot? xcopiois e^vvavro. o ovv

Kalaap, eTreiSr) o re xpbvos aXXw? avdXovro, Kal

Kal rrpos avrb rb opQuov, e'</>'
ov TO

rjv, 7rpoo-j3a\a)V /juepovs /j,ev TIVOS Kpd~
rrj&ev avrov ware Kal evrei^iaaadaL ri paw re 4

eKeWev rrjv eirl TaXXa e(f)o$ov rroielaOai, rb 8*

5 o\ov direKpovero, Kal rwv re arpanwrwv av)(yov<$

a7re/3aXe Kal IKC'LVOVS dXiJTrrovs ewpa ovras, rd re

rwv A.lSov(0v ev rovro) eKiv^Qi), Kal Trpoaeri Kal

ajreXOovros avrov KaKtos ol Kara-

37 Ol yap Atoovoi Kar ap-%as /j,ev ral<$ re O/JLO-

\o<yiais eve/Jieivav Kal eTriKovpias avrw eTre/ATrov,

eireira Be Kal aKovres eTroXe/jirja-av, drrarrjo-dvrwv

&(f)d<; a\\cov re Kal AiraoviKov. eTreiSrj yap OVK

erreiOev avrovs aXXa>9 rovro Troifjo-at,

Leuncl.
, Trpocreyiyvwffttfv L.

2
KpaTovvTfs Bs.

,
eWes L.

3 avficdiTTovTo Rk., aveKoirrov L. 4 re Bk., 76 L.
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and the barbarians were keeping guard over it, after B.C. 52

seizing all the high ground around, so that they
could both safely remain in position, and, if they

charged down, would usually have the advantage.
For Caesar, in default of a strong position, was

encamped in the plain, and never knew before-

hand . . .
;
but the barbarians, in possession of the

heights, could look down upon his camp and kept

making opportune charges. And if they ever ad-

vanced farther than was fitting and were beaten

back, they quickly got within their own lines again ;

for the Romans could not in any way come near

enough to the places for their stones and javelins to

reach their mark. So Caesar's time was being spent
to no purpose ;

to be sure, after frequent assaults

against the very height upon which the fortress was

located, he did capture a certain portion of it, so that

he could wall it in and advance more easily from

there against the rest of it, yet on the whole he was

being repulsed. He lost a number of his soldiers

and saw that the enemy could not be captured ;

moreover, there was at this time an uprising amon^f
the Aedui, and while he was absent attending to

them, the men left behind fared badly. All these

considerations led Caesar to raise the siege.

The Aedui at first lived up to their agreement
and sent him assistance, but later they went to war,

although reluctantly, being deceived by Litaviccus

and others. This man, being unable in any other

way to persuade them to adopt this course,
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i ol 777509 rov Kaiaapa aTrajayelv
2 Tivas eVt (TV/jL/jLa^ia &i)0ev avrov, real wpfirjo-e fj,ev

ft>9 teal rovro Troirjo-ayv, rrporre^^ra^ Se imreas, teal

/ce\evo~as rto~lv avrwv errave\0ovGiv eirreiv on ol

re 1

crv/jL7r/jL<j)QevTS o~(f)icri
xal ol a\\oi ol irapa

rot?
f

Pfyu,atoi? (rcfrwv 6We? o-vveiXrj/jLfAevoi re VTT
J

elcri real aTro\a)\acrt, TrpoaTrapco^vve

oprjo-as a/co\ov0a ro

3 /cal oura)9 avToi re 7rav6cmjo~av KOL TOU9

/cal Tore fiev (6 7a/o TLalcrap a>?

TOUT* yaOero, rovs re AtSouoi/9 01)9 el^e
ebo/cei irecfrovevicevai e^re^ev avrols, ware

>vra9 yeveaOai, /cal ra> ITTTTLK^
38 e^ecTTrero) fierevorjo-av /cal awrj\\djrjo-av aWis

Be ra)V
r

Po)/jiaici)v Trpbs re r^ Yepjoovia rfj
3 roO

aTTovaLa TrTaiadvTtoV, /cal /Jbera rovro
cni avrrjs aTro^wp^a-dvTwv, etyoftrf-

Orjaav ol TJ]V re eiravdo-Tao-iv irpd^avre^ /cal

vecorepwv del Trpay/Jbdrcov efyiefjievot, /JLT)

4

fo^T9 . TTOirfo-covraL, /cal eveo^/jucoo-av.
>e TOvO* ol o~vo-TparevovTS

5 avrwv r

eTTiTpaTrrjvai o~$no~iv oi/caSe direXdelv,

iravra /carao-rtfo-eiv. /cal ovrays dfa-
7T/J09 re NoowoSofvovf evOa rd re

/cal rbv o~Zrov 6/jirjpovs
7 re 7roXXoi>9 ol

ol re added by Rk., following Leuncl. (ol).

o'u^/xeTe'o'TTjffar' R. Steph. , av/j-^frfffav L.

rfj supplied by Leuncl. and Rk.
added here by Rk., after o-xoAaoj/Ts by Leuncl.

ffvaTpaTevovTes Melber, ffrparfvovres L.

~Noovto8ovvbv Leuncl., vooviofioovvov L.

6/j.Tipovs R. Steph., ofjLopovs L.
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managed to get himself appointed to convey some B.C. 52

men to Caesar ostensibly to serve as the latter's allies.

He did, indeed, set out as if to fulfil this mission, but

sent ahead some horsemen bidding some of them
return and say that their companions and the rest of

their men in the camp of the Romans had been

arrested by the latter and put to death. He then

further excited the wrath of the soldiers by delivering
a speech in keeping with the messengers' report. In

this way the Aedui themselves rose and induced the

others to revolt with them. As soon as Caesar became

aware of this, he sent to them the Aedui whom he

had and was thought to have slain, so that they might
be seen by all to be alive, and followed on with his

cavalry. On this occasion, then, they repented and

became reconciled ; but when later the Romans, by
reason of Caesar's absence, were defeated at Gergovia
and entirely withdrew from that place, those who had

caused the uprising and were ever eager for revolu-

tion feared that [the Romans might take vengeance

upon them], now that they were free to do so, and

consequently they rebelled. And members of their

tribe who were campaigning with Caesar, when they
learned of this, asked him to allow them to return

home, promising that they would put everything
in order. Released on these conditions, they came to

Noviodunum, where the Romans had deposited their

money and grain and many hostages, and with the
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,

1

f)\0ov, /cal TOU? re <f>povpovs avrwv,

vfyivi TWV <hri%copi<i)V, fj.rj Trpoa-

Beyo/jLevov? efyOeipav, /cal ev Kpdrei TrdvTwv avTwv
3 eyevovTO. teal e/ceivrjv re TTJV TCO\LV eirlicaippv

ovo~av /careTrprja-av, OTTCOS /AT) 01 'Pco/naloi, op/jirjTr)-

piov avrrjv rov 7ro\ejjiov TTODJO-COVTCU, /cal ra \oi7ra

TCOV AlSovcov TTpoa-aTreo-rrjo-av. 6 ovv TLalaap eV-

exeiprjae /JL6V Trapa^prjfjba eV avrovs arparedera i,

/JUT) 8vvr)6els Be Sia TOP Trora/jiov rbv Aiypov
3 eVl

4 Aiyyovas erpaTrero. /cal 6 JJLGV ovS' eicel /carwp-

6a>crev, o Be Brj Aaffirjvos rrjv vijaov rrjv ev rq>

^rjfcovavw TrorayLtw ovaav, rov? re Trpo/civSvvev-

cravras ez>
4
rfj rjireipw /cparijcras /cal rrjv Sidftacriv

TroXXayjf] ayLta /card re TOV povv icai dvd7ra\iv,

OTTO)? fjurj
/cad

1

ev TrepaLov^evo^ /cco\vOfj, jroirjo'd-

39 Tlplv Be TOVTO yevecrOai, /caTa^povtfo-as 6 Ovep-
TOV K.aiaapos e'f wv eTTTai/cei eV 'AXXo-

eo-TpaTevcre. /cdv TOVTO) op/Jbtjo-avTa avTov

2 voi<$ yei'6/jievov /cal eve/cv/cXwcraTO, ov fievTOi /ca/cov

TL elpydaaTO, d\\a /cal TCCLV TOvvavTiov TOU? re

rjvdy/cacrev dyaflovs elvai aTroyvcDcrei r^?
!, /cal auro9 VTTO re TOV 7r\ij0ov<; /cal VTTO

TOV Opdcrovs etTTaicre, /cai TL /cal VTTO TWV K\TWV
3 TWV rot?

f

P&)yLtatot9 (TVfjifjLay^ovvTcov eo-<f)d\r)' rat? re

yap o/oyLtat? airK^dToi 6We? real rot?
5

o-coyLtacrt TTJV

T0\/j,av TrpoaeTTKT'XvpLaavTes Bieppygav TTJV Trepi-

eupcov Be Brj TO evprjfjia TOVTO 6

o Bk., /caTefletvro L.
2

avvaipo/j.ei>wv R. Steph., awatpa/jievtav L.
3
Aiypov Leuncl., atypov L. 4

^i/ added by Bk.
5

#7rA7}flTTOt OVTtS KO.} TOtS Rk., OTrA^ffTOtS L.
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aid of the natives destroyed the garrisons, which B.C. 52

were looking for no hostile act,, and gained possession
of everything there. And they burned down the city,

because of its advantageous situation, to prevent the

Romans from making it a base for the war, and

next they caused the remainder of the Aedui to

revolt. Caesar, therefore, attempted to march against
them at once, but being unable to do so, on account

of the river Liger, he turned his attention to the

Lingones ;
and he did not meet with success there

either. Labienus, however, occupied the island in

the river Sequana after conquering its defenders on

the nearer bank and sending his troops across at many
points at once, both down and up stream, in order

that he might not be hindered if he attempted the

crossing at one spot.

But before this happened,Vercingetorix, filled with

contempt for Caesar because of the latter' s reverses,

had marched against the Allobroges. And intercepting
the Roman general, who had thereupon set out to

aid them, when he was among the Sequani, he

surrounded him, but did him no harm ; on the

contrary, he compelled the Romans to be brave

through despair of safety, whereas he himself failed

by reason of his numbers and audacity. His defeat

was due in part to the Germans who were acting as

allies of the Romans
;
for with their unquenchable

enthusiasm and their mighty bodies which added

strength to their daring they succeeded in breaking

through the enclosing ranks. Having met with

this good fortune, Caesar did not give ground, but
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OVK avrjKev, aAA 9

avTO)v KaTaK\eiara

40 Kay TOVTW 6 OvepKtyyeropi,^ TO /JLCV jrpwTov

-., 7779 re
7/)o<^>?}9

TWV iTTTrajv eveKa (ov
il OTTft)9 69 ra9 TraTpuSas eKacnoi crtycov KOfJii-

7a re eTTiTnBeia KOI eTTiKovoiav avT&
n > ' > v ^' * ' ' ' J* v \ /'
2 ayaycocriv. CTTCL o OVTOL re e^povi^ov Kai Ta criTia

(T(f)d<>
7TL\i7rlV TJp^aTO, TOU9 T6 7TuSa9 KOA, Ttt9

yvvalicas KCLI
1

T(oi> d\\a)v 701)9 d^peiOTaTOV^ e^e-

f3a\ev,
z
6X,7rtcra9 /jbaTrfv OTL

TJ
KOL eKelvoi jrpbs TWV

aiwv 7779 Xet9 eveKa a-wO^aovrai, TJ 01 ye
n 7at9 Tpo^>at9 avTwv eirl

6 yap Kaiaap
au709 rwy eTriTrjSeiwv, &<?Te KOLI cTepovs

7O?9 5* OVV B
7ro\e/jLbois layvpoTepav

> eTrave\0ovTwv avT&v, eX

7<^a9 KaTa^e^drfdeo-Oai, iroirjcreiv

4 avTOv? aTretoo-aro. Kal 01 fjuev OVTWS ev T<O

7}9 7ToXO)9 Kal TOV CTTpaTOTTeSoV, /jLTjBeTepCOV

oexo/jLevcov, oiKTpoTaTa airO)\OVTO' rj be

TCOV re i7T7rea)v Kal TWV a\\wv TWV VTT' avrwv

d%0evT(i)v e7rf)\0e /jiev OVK 9 /AaKpdv 7Ot9 ftap-

ftdpois, /TTTTo/xa^ta Be or) TWV 'Pwfjuaicov Ty ftor]-

5 6eiq. . . . Kal yu7a TOVTO ireipdaavTe^ VVKTOS old

TCOV TrepiTeixicr/judTcov 69 TT)I> 7ro\iv ecre\6elv lo"xy-

KpVTTTas ev Tois iTTTraffifjLois 7re7roiiJKeo~av Kal

69 avTas eveTreirrj-yeffav? irdvra em-
1

rai supplied by R. Steph.
2

ele'/SaAej/ R. Steph., ^e'jSoAoi' L. 3
8' o5^ Pflugk, ^ovj/ L.

4
ir6v7i<Ta.j' H. Steph., Trolr](rav L.

5
e>'67r7r^^e(rav Dind., ffjureir/ixecrav L.
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shut up and besieged in Alesia such of the foe B.C. 52

as escaped.
Now Vercingetorix had at first, before he had

been entirely cut off by the wall, sent out the cavalry
to get fodder for the horses, as there was none on

hand, and in order to let them disperse, each to his

native land, and bring thence provisions and assist-

ance. But as these delayed and food supplies began
to fail the besieged, he thrust out the children and

the women and the most useless among the rest,

hoping either that the outcasts would be saved as

booty by the Romans or else that those left in the

town might survive by enjoying for a longer time the

supplies that would have belonged to theircompanions.
But he hoped in vain, for Caesar did not have sufficient

food himself to feed others
;
and believing, more-

over, that by returning the expelled he could make
the enemy's lack of food more severely felt (for he

expected that they would of course be received again),
he forced them all back. Now these perished most

miserably between the city and the camp, because

neither party would receive them. As for the relief

looked for, the horsemen and the others they were

bringing reached the barbarians before long, but

these were then [defeated (?)]
in a cavalry battle, as

the Romans with the aid [of the Germans (?)] . . .

Thereupon they tried to enter the city by night

through the wall of circumvallation, but met with

dire disaster
;
for the Romans had dug secret pits in *

the places which were passable for horses and had
fixed stakes in them, afterward making the whole
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6 &GTe /cal rot"? dvSpas /cal TOU? ITTTTOVS on fjbd\icrra

a,7repi<TK67rTw<; e? aura e/jLTreaovTa^ o-(f)a\fjvai. ov

fjbevTOi fcal eveSocrai' Trplv e/c irapard^ew^ avO^^

7T/009 avTois Tot9 Te^ia/jLaaiv avTol re a/na /cal ol

/c rrjff ?roXeco9 e r

jre^e\66v
fre^ Trrala-ai.

41
rO S' ow OvepKiyyeropit; rjSvvrjdrj pev e/c^wyelv

(ovre yap eaXa) /tal ar/3&)TO9 ^^), &iiri<ra$ B\ on
ev (>i,\ia TTore TW K.aio-api eyeyovei, o-vyyvcofjuTj*;

Trap* avrov rev^eaQai, rfkOe Trpbs avrov
JJLT)

ein-

, /cal /caOrj/jieva) ol eVt ftij/JLaros

a><f)0r],
ware /cal Tapa%6fjvai nva$' d\-

Xc9 re ydp Trepi/jbij/crjs r^v /cal ev rofc 07rXoi9 Seivax;

2 evejrpeirev' r^a-v^ia^ 8' ovv yevofjievrjs etTre /j,ev ov-

$ev, 7T6(70t)^ 8e 69 <y6vv TCO re %etpe
raOra rot9 ftev aXXo^9 ol/crov r re r^
avrov TV%TJ<; dva/JLVijaei teal rq> rfjs

0^60)9 TrepiTraOel evepa\ev o Se S^ Kalorap avro

re at'Tw TOVTO, 81 o jnd\L(7Ta o-codijaeo-Bai Trpocre-

3 So/crjo-ev, eVe/caXeo-e (T^9 7^/0 ^Xta9 T?)Z/ dvTiragiv
dvnOels xa^Trcorepav rrjv dSi/ciav avrov aTrefy'rjve),

real otd TOVTO ovTe ev T& Trapa^prjfjia avTov r}\e-

ijorev aXX' evflvs ev Secr/Aois e&rjae, /cal 69 ra 7ri-

ViKia /JLTa TOVTO 7T6yU,
/

^<X9 d7TfCTlVe.

2 TOUTO yitev ovv vaTepov eyeveTO, TOTG Be TOV<$

jjuev o/jLoXoyia TWV \onrwv TrpoaedeTO, rot'9 Se /cal

TI /cpaTtjo-as eoov\a)o~aTO. o'L re yap

Rk., TO>V &\\wv L. 2 a50tj Bk., apflels L.
3

TTieffas Reim. (from two late Mss.), -noi-ficras L.
4 ^Sctro Bind., eSeero L.
5
BeA7tKoi Leuncl., fie\TiKol L,
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resemble on the surface the surrounding ground ; thus B.C. 52

horse and man, falling into them absolutely without

warning, came to grief. The men did not give up,

however, until they had arrayed themselves once
more beside the very walls and had been defeated

along with the people from the city who came out

to fight.

Now Vercingetorix might have escaped, for he had
not been captured and was unwounded

; but he

hoped, since he had once been on friendly terms with

Caesar, that he might obtain pardon from him. So
he came to him without any announcement by herald,
but appeared before him suddenly, as Caesar was
seated on the tribunal, and threw some who were

present into alarm
; for he was very tall to begin with,

and in his armour he made an extremely imposing
figure. When quiet had been restored, he uttered not

a word, but fell upon his knees, with hands clasped
in an attitude of supplication. This inspired many with

pity at remembrance of his former fortune and at

the distressing state in wrhich he now appeared. But
Caesar reproached him in this very matter on whicli

he most relied for his safety, and by setting over

against his claim of former friendship his recent

opposition, showed his offence to have been the more

grievous. Therefore he did not pity him even at

the time, but immediately confined him in bonds, and

later, after sending him to his triumph, put him to

death.

This, however, was a later occurrence. At the time B.C. 51

mentioned he gained some of the remaining foes by
capitulation and enslaved others after conquering
them in battle. The Belgae who lived near by had
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ol TrXrja-io^poi,
1

KO/JL/JLIOV Tiva *A.Tpe/3av Trpocrrr)-

o~d/j,voi ctcfxtyv, eVt irKelcrTOv avrea^ov, /ecu Bvo

re iTriro/Jia'^La^ dy^ca/iaXd Try
2
yycoviaavTO, teal

7T%ofjLa'%iq tVoTraXet 3 TO Trpwrov o-vveve-

7T6ira VTTO TOV LTTTTIKOV Kara VC0TOV

2 KOLK TOVTOV TO T6 (TTpCLTOTTeSoV T^5 VVKTOS Ol 7Tpi-
Xt7T6t9 J;\l7rOV, KOI $l6\66vT$ V\f]V TtVCL KLVTJJt

re eveTTprja-av KOI Ta? ayLtafa? /Jiovas v7T\i7rovTO,
5

OTTft)? TWV 7TO\fJiict)V Bid T6 TttUTa? /Cat St,a TO TTVp

Xpowo-dvTcov (f)6dcra)(TLV e? TO ao-^aXe? aTro^wpr)-
3 o-a^T69. ov fievroi, Kal eTTirv^el^ rrjs e\7rlSo^ eye-

vovro' ol yap 'PtofjLdLoi, ft>9 rd^ara T?}?

avT&v rjo~0ovro, 67re$i(i)gdv (T<a9, Kal

TO) TTVpl TO, fJ,V K.aT.G{$<TaV TCL & KOI

Kal Tives Kal Sia fiearj^ rrjs <p\oyos

Kare\,a/3ov avrovs aTrpocro'oKrjTOi, Kal 7ra/jL7r\rj6eis

43 (f)6vvcrav. e/c 8e TOUTOU

6 Se *ATyoey
d\\d Kal TOV

2 eveSpevcrai TTOTC. rjTTrjOels Se

fjiev 9 Xo7ou9 avTa> e\6eiv, Trplv Be
r) OTIOVV crv/j,-

ftfjvai TpwOels VTTO TWOS TWV 'Pw/^aiwv
TOV

/JLT)
av atf/)/3ft)9 elprjvfjaai Sietyvye, K

7T09 av6t,<$ avTols eyeveTO, /Ae%/ot9 ov diroyvovs TCL

Trpdy/juaTa TOIS jJLev d\\ois Tot9 GVVQVGIV ol aKe-

paiov T7)v dBeiav eirl Ttaai TOt9 o-<f>Tpois eirpa^ev,

avTos 6 Be eavTw TO /j,r)Be7roTe, W9 ye Tives (frao-iv,
7

1

Tr\fiai6x^poi R. Steph., TrATjfftoxwptot L.
2

irp Rk. ,
re L. 3

i<ro7raA.er Bs.
, i<roira\<f L.

4
irpo(nrfff6vTos R. Steph., vpoff-jreffovres L.

6 virc\iirovro Bk., vire\ftirovro L.
6 OVT&S R. Steph., avrovs L. 7

^oo-ij/ added by Bs.
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put at their head Commius, an Atrebatian, and B.C. 51

resisted for a long time. They fought two indecisive

cavalry battles and the third time in an infantry

battle, although at first they held their own, they
were later turned to flight when attacked unex-

pectedly in the rear by the cavalry. After this the

remainder abandoned the camp by night, and as they
were passing through a wood set fire to it, leaving
behind only their waggons, in order that the enemy
might be delayed by these and by the fire, and they
themselves might thus reach safety. Their hope,

however, was not realized. For the Romans, as soon

as they were aware of their flight, pursued them and

on encountering the fire they extinguished it in

places or hewed their way through the trees, and

some even ran through the midst of the flames ; thus

they came upon the fugitives without warning and

slaughtered great numbers. Thereupon some of the

others came to terms, but the Atrebatian, who

escaped, would not remain quiet even then. He
undertook at one time to ambush Labienus, but

after being defeated in battle was persuaded to hold

a conference with him. Before any terms were

made, however, he was wounded by one of the

Romans, who surmised that it was not his real in-

tention to make peace ; but he escaped and again

proved troublesome to them. At last, despairing of

his project, he secured for his associates unconditional

amnesty for all their acts, and pardon for himself, as

some say, on the condition of his never appearing again
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44

45

3 e? O-^TLV /jirjBevbs 'Pco/uaiov e\8elv. eKelvoi re ovv

ovra) KareXvaavro, Kal ol \oirrol /jiera rovro, ol

aev eKOvaiOL ol Be /ecu Kararro\e[j,r)6evre<$, e^eipco-

Orjcrav, /cal avrovs 6 Katcra/o Kal (frpovpais /cat

BiKat,(oo~e(7i xprjfjudrcov re ecnrpd^ecri /cal <j)6pcov

emrd^e<JL roi>9 /jLev TCLTTeivw(J TOU9 Be rjfjLepcDae.

Tavra pev oi/ra)9 eiri re KOVKLOV Tlav\ov /cal

eVl Tat'ov Map/ce\\ov vTrdrcav ereXevrijOr), 6 Be

8rj Kaio-ap TWV fjbev
FaXarco^ eve/ca Kal rov

%p6vov rov 7T/009 Trjv rjje/jioviav aifrov BoOevros

e/c re T?}9 T*a\aTia$ a7ra\\ay^vai, Kal 69 rrjv

'fcofjirjv eiravaKOfJiicrOrivai axf)i\ev eKelvbs 1 T6

'yap err e^oBti) j]v /cal 6 TroXeyu/09 CTreTrauro, /cal

ovBe/Jiiav er' evTrpeirrj (Jicr^iv ?rpo9 TO pr ov rd
re (rrparorreSa afyelvai /cal ISiwrevcrai

2 erre\ Se rd re ev ra> acrTei, ecrraaid^ero, /cal 6

Kpacro-09 ereOvij/cei, o re HO/JLTTTJIOS ev re Bvvd/jbei

av6i<s, are rpirov vTrarev/ca)? /cal rrjv ev rfj

dp%r)v errl rrevre a\\a erij BoBrjvai ol

eyevero, /cal avrw ov/cer ol/ceia)^,

3 aXXo)9 re /cal rov iraiBiov, orrep irov Kal povov
ev rf) (f)i\ia avrovs 2

/carefye, rereXevrij/coros,

Bie/ceiro,
B

e(f)o/3?]0rj arj rwv
erci re e/ceuvw /cal eVt rot9 aX\ot9
Kal ov BiiJKev avrovs.

'Ez/ yap Brj ro?9 avrols rovrois erecnv d\\a re ev

rf} rcoXei (rracriwBr) vroXXa KCLV rals ap^aipeo- t'ais

udXicrra eyevero, ware /toXt9 eftBouqy fj,rjvl rov re

Ka\ovivov Kal rov Me<r<7aXaz/ vrrdrovs djroBei,-

2 %@rjvat,' Kal ovB* av rore rjpeOjjaav, el urj

Leuncl., CIKOS L. 2 avrovs R. Steph. , avrov L.
3 5iKiro supplied by Rk.
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within sight of any Roman. So these foes became B.C. 51

reconciled on these terms, and later the rest were

subdued, some voluntarily and some wrhen conquered
in war ; and Caesar by means of garrisons and

punishments and levies of money and assessments of

tribute humbled some of them and tamed others.

Thus these wars came to an end in the consulship B.C. 50

of Lucius Paulus and Gaius Marcellus. It was now
time for Caesar, in view of the subjugation of the

Gauls and the period for which his command had

been assigned him, to leave Gaul and return to

Rome. For his term was about to expire, the war had

ceased, and he had no longer any plausible excuse

for not disbanding his troops and returning to private
life. But affairs in the city at this time were in a

was dea^ and Pompey had

again come to power, since he had been consul for the

third time and had managed to have the government
of Spain granted to him for five years longer ; moreover^
he no longer was on intimate terms with Caesar.

especially now that the child, who alone had kept
them on friendly terms, had died. 1 Caesar was
therefore afraid that if he were deprived of his

'

soldiers he might tail into the power of
P6m[3ey

and of his nt.hffc.-J&P^T"^^ -a-pd ..80. did not dismiss

them.

During these same years many tumults had occurred B.C. 53

in the city, especially in connection with the elec-

tions, so that it was not until the seventh month that

Calvinus and Messalla were appointed consuls. And
not even then would they have been chosen, had not

1 Of. xxxix, 64.
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re ITo//-7n;09 o
r

Pov(f)os 9 TO Beo-fjLcorijpiov VTTO

T7J9 /3ouX?79, Kairoi rov re %vX\,ov OvyarpiBovs wv
/cal Br)/jLap%(t)v, eve/S^rfOr), /cal rovro real Tofc aX-

Xot9 rot? /ca/covpyrjo-at, n eOeX-rjaaaiv eTJnjcfricrOr), rw
re TIofjiTrrjitp r) 7T/)09 auTOL/9 /3or)0ia ev%ipicr07}.

3 etrrt yLtez^ 'yayo ore /cal ol opviOes ra9 a

67TO"%OV, OV

vecrOai' yLtaXtcrra Se ol B^fjuap^oi, ra
ra ev ry TroXet SieTrovres ware /cal ra9 Train]

-

ryvpeis /cal avrl ra>v o-Tparrjywv Troieiv, eicaiKvov

ra9 Xot7ra9 a/)%a9 alpe6r)vai. /cal Sia TOVTO /cal

4 o
r

Po>(j)os e*9 TO oi/crjfjui eaeireae. /cal ovros /j,ev

TOV <&aov(i)viov dyopavofjuovvra 69 auTo varepov
OLTTO TWOS ov fJLeyok^ alrlas, wa Srj KOWWVOV

T^9 arifjlas \d/3rj, Karedero' TrdvTes Be ol Brf-

fiap^oi aXX9 T a-Kijifreis e/niroBiovs ecrefyepov,

teal ^tXta/)^ou9 dvrl TWV vTrdrwv, 07ra)9 7rXtou9

apxovTes axTTrep Trore diroBeiKvvcovrai, Ka6L-

5 GTao-Oai l
e&rjyovvTO. eTreiBrj T* o^SeW avrwv

eireLaOr], Bi/crdropa yovv TOV Tlo/ATnjiov \e%6i}vai
Beiv e(f)ao~/cov. /cal eVt 7rXro~TOV e?rt rrj irpo-
dae.i Tavrr) Bierp^av e/ceivos re yap dTreBrjfjLei,

/cal e/c TWV irapovrodv ovre ijrr)(f>i(7aor0ai, Tt9 at"TO

(777)09 yap rrjv rov S^XXoi/ oD/norrjra e/j,io-ovv

jrdvres TO TroXtTefyLta) OUT' av fir) eXecrOai Bid

46 TOZ> rov Tioj^TT^iov (f>6j3ov vrrefieive. TeXo9 Be

o-v/re
7TOT6 GWT09 e\,0a)v rrjv fjiev Bi/craropiav BiBo-

ol Br)6ev ov/c eBejfaro, TOW Be virdrovs

TrapeaKevaaev. ov fjievroi, ovBe

e/cewoi

Bs., Kadiffrai L.

v. Herw., fftyayewv L,
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Quintus Pompeius Rufus, though he was the grand- B.C. 53

son of Sulla and was serving as tribune, been cast

into prison by the senate ; and the same penalty
was voted in the case of the others who had desired

to commit some outrage, while the task of pro-

ceeding against them was entrusted to Pompey.
Sometimes the omens had checked the elections by
refusing to favour the interreges ; above all else the

~)

tribunes, by managing affairs in the city so that

they instead of the praetors should conduct the

games, prevented the remaining magistrates from

being chosen. This also was the reason why
Rufus was put in jail. He later on brought Favonius,
the aedile, to the same fate on some trifling charge,
in order that he might have a companion in his

disgrace. All the tribunes offered various objections,
and proposed, among other things, that consular

tribunes should replace the consuls, so that more

magistrates might be elected, as formerly. And when
no one would heed them, they declared that in any
case Pompey must be chosen dictator. By this

pretext they secured a very long delay ;
for he

was out of town, and of those on the spot there

was no one who would venture to vote for the

demand, since in remembrance of Sulla's cruelty

they all hated that institution, nor yet would
venture to refuse to choose Pompey, on account

of their fear of him. At last, very late, he came

himself, refused the dictatorship offered to him, and
took measures to have the consuls named. These,

likewise, on account of the turmoil arising from

murders, did not appoint any successors, though they
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KaTeaT^crav, Ka'nrep KOI rrjv j3ov\.ev-

Ti/crjv eoOrfra /caraOe/jievoi, /cdv rfj InrirdSi TYJV

yepovo-iav (OdTrep eVl /j,eyd\q) TW\ Trevdei o~vvd-

2 <yowre*>. Boy/jta re l
7roi?jo~avTO /jbrjBeva fjLijre a~Tpa-

Tr)<yrj(TavTa /jLijO' VTrarevcravra ra9 e^co rpye/jiovias,

TTplv aV 7TVT T7) &l\0rj, \afJi/3dvW, L 7TQ)9 V7TO

TOV
/J,T) Trapavrifca ev Bvvd/jLet rivi avrovs yiyve-

crOai TravcraivTO (T7rov$ap
/

%ovvT<>. ovT yap epe-
3 Tpia^ov ovff vyies ovSev CTTOLOVV, aXX* eV d\\rj-

Ti 7Tec0 fJLa%/JLVOl, 0)<7T KCl TOV

7TOT6 rov K.a\,ovivov Tpa>6r)vai. ov/covv

OVTG aTpaTijybs OVT 7ro\ta/o%09 Tt9

O, aXXa avapKTOi KCLTO, TOVTO

ol 'PwfJialoL TO, TrpcoTd TOV erou9

ejevovTO.
47 Ka# TOVTOV OVT6 TL aXXo %prj<TTbv a-weftr), ical

rj dyopa rj
Bid T&V evvea del rjfJuepMV djofjievij ev

2 avTT) TTJ TOV 'lavovapiov vov/jLrjvia rJxQ'r)- KOI

TOVTO re aurou9,
2

ft>9 OVK a?ro TavTO/juaTOV (TV/ji/3dv

aXX' ev TepdTOs \6yay <yev6/j,evov, eOopvftei, KOI

OTL j3va<> ev Trj TroXet /cal axfiOrj KOL avveX.tf^Orj,

dya\/Jid re TI eVi Tpels rj/nepas ISptoae, /cal \ajji-

?ra9 e/c TO>V VOTLCDV 7rpo9 dvaTO\d<> SieSpa/jie, /cal

TroXXol fiev /cepavvol 7ro\\ol Be /cal /3wXot \L6oi

re /cal oaTpaica /cal al/jia Sid TOV depos rjve^Or].

3 So/eel Be e/jLOiye /cal e/ce2i'o TO TW TrpoTepw eret, eV
avTOv, rrept TC TOV ^dpamv /cal Trepl TTJV

^jrrj^iadev Tepas ovBevbs TJTTOV

TOi'9 jdp vaovs avT&v,
3
0^9 IBia Tives

re R. Steph., 86y/j.a.Ta L.
2 avrovs R. Steph., ourois L. 3 avTwv Leuncl., avrov L.
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laid aside their senatorial garb and in the dress of B.C. 53

knights, as on the occasion of some great calamity,
convened the senate. They also passed a decree

that no one, either an ex-praetor or an ex-consul,
should assume a command abroad until five years
had elapsed ; they hoped that such men, by not being
in a position of power immediately after holding office,

would cease their craze for office. For there was

no moderation and no decency at all being observed,
but they vied with one another in expending great
sums and, going still further, in fighting, so that once

even the consul Calvinus was wounded. Hence no

consul or praetor or prefect of the city had any suc-

cessor, but at the beginning of the year the Romans B.C. 02

were absolutely without a government in these

branches.

No good came of all this, and among other things
the market that was held on every ninth day, came

on the very first day of January. This seemed to the

Romans to be no mere coincidence but rather in

the nature of a portent, and it accordingly caused

them trepidation. The same feeling was increased

when an owl was both seen and caught in the

city, a statue exuded perspiration for three days,
a meteor darted from the south to the east, and

many thunderbolts, many clods, stones, shards and
blood went flying through the air. But it seems
to me that that decree passed the previous year,
near its close, with regard to Serapis and Isis, was a

portent equal to any ;
for the senate had decided to

tear down their temples, which some individuals had
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4 KaOe\etv rfj f3ov\fj e$oj;v. ov yap Srj TOV? Oeovs

TOVTOVS 7Tl 7TO\V v6/jLWaV, Kdl OT6 1

76 KOl %-
viKrjaev OKTTC KOI fcjpo&la avTovs cre/3ecr0ai, eo>
TOV Trw/nrjpiov cr<a9 ISpvcravTO.

48 ToiavTTjs ovv Tore T>}9 ev T&> acrret

ovcfrjs, teal fjwjSevbs rot? Trpdy/jLacrw

a(f)ajal KaO* eKaarrjv rj/juepav 0)9 eiTrelv eyiyvovro,
ra? re ap%ai,peo-ia$, /cairoi (nrevSovTes eVt

a^a? /cat

2 fJieVOi, OVK 7T76\OVV. 6 JOVV MfcXft)^

aiTwv TOV KXcoSiov ev rfj 'AvrTrta o

ol TO /Aez^ nrp&rov a7rX&)9 7T6)9 erpwaev, eVetra
2
T<M yeyovdn /career

\7ricras, eTreibr) iravia^ TOt9 oltceTas rot'9 rovro

TToitjo-avTas evflvs rjXevOepwGef paov TOV (f>6vov

reXewnjcravTOs avrov r) rov rpavfjuaro^ el trepi-
3 yiyvoiro a^eQrjaecrOai. aKOvcravre^ ovv TOV& ol

ev T^ TroXet 7T/909 ecnrepav Sewws erapd^Orjaav
rat9 re 7^ <TTaae(Tiv d(f)op/*r) TroXe/JbOv real /ca/cwv

eyiyvero, KOI ol Bed /jLecrov, el teal e/jiiaovv TOV

KXto&iov, o/uaj9 3ta re TO 5 dv@pairLVOV Kal OTL /cal

TOV M.L\(I)VOS cTTeprjOrjvat, eVt TTJ TTpotydcrei, TavTrj
49 r)6e\ov, rjyavdicTovv. 7rapa\a/36vT<; $e CLVTOUS

e%oz/Ta? o Te
(

Pov<pos Kal TLTOS Mof^aTto9
o9 TTpocnrapto^vvav' ^fiap^ovvTe^ ydp 9

dyopdv Tov 6
ve/cpov VTTO TTJV eco ecreKOjJuicrav

Kal 6?rt TO /Brj/jia eTreOecrav Trdcri Te eTreSei/cvucrav,

2 /cal 7re\eyov ola eiKos rjv 68vp6/jvoi,, wcrTe TOV

al e a)v IJKOVOV crvv-

1 ore Rk., 6Vt L. 2
irfSe\Or) R. Steph., e

5

|e'A07? L.
3 iravras R. Steph. ,

navres L.
4

f/Acuflepaxre Leuncl. , f\evdepw<Tai L.
5 rb R. Steph., Tb^ L. 6 T^ added by Rk.
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built on their own account. Indeed, for a long time B.C. 52

they did not believe in these gods, and even when
the rendering of public worship to them gained the

day, they settled them outside the pomerium.
Such being the state of things in the city at that

time, with no one in charge of affairs, murders

occurred practically every day, and they could not

hold the elections, although men were eager to win

the offices and employed bribery and assassination to

secure them. Milo, for instance, who was seeking
the consulship, met Clodius on the Appian Way and

at first simply wounded him
; then, fearing he would

avenge the deed, he slew him, hoping that after he

had immediately freed all the servants concerned in

the affair, he would be more easily acquitted of

the murder, once the man was dead, than he

would be of the assault, in case he should survive.

The people in the city heard of this toward evening
and were thrown into a terrible uproar ;

to the

factions it served as an incentive to war and mis-

deeds, while those who were neutrals, even though
they hated Clodius, yet on account of humanity and
because on this excuse they hoped to get rid of

Milo also, showed indignation. While they were in

this frame of mind Rufus and Titus Munatius Plancus

took them in hand and excited them to greater
wrath. As tribunes they conveyed the body into

the Forum just before dawn, placed it on the rostra,

exhibited it to all, and spoke appropriate words over

it with lamentations. So the populace, as a result

of what it both saw and heard, was deeply stirred
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teal /jujre TOV oaiov l
/j,r)T TOV Oeiov

, ttXXa iravra fjuev ra Trepl Ta9 ra0a?
i, irdcrav Be b\i<yov TTJV TTO\LV Kara-

TTpfjaai. TO <ydp CTW/JLO, TOV KXa>oYoi> dpa^evou 9

re TO J3ov\ewrripiov ea-rfvey/cav, KOI evOerTjcrav, teal

fiera rovro irvpav eic r&v ftddpwv <TVwr}<javT<$
2

3 e/cavo-av fcal eiceivo ical TO (rvve&piov. ovra) re ov%
opuf) rivt, ota TTOV TOVS o^Xof? e^cnnvaLa fcara-

\afil3dvei, d\\d IK Trpoaipecrews avrb 7rpal;av
w<7T fcal rrjv ^vaTijv TO TTCpiSeiTTVov 6V avrfj rfj

dyopa, Tvcfro/jLevov eri TOV j3ov\6VTr)piov,
/cal TTpoa-eTi /cat Trjv ol/ciav TTJV TOV

4 /caTa<f)\6J;ai, eTn^eipriaai. l/ceivr) /lev ovv

avTy dfjLvvdvTwv OVK eicav6ri' o Be Sr)

jjuev 7re/)t^)O/3o9 eVt TW <f>6va) &v e/cp

VTTO l&KOT&v JJLOVOV ttXXa /cal iTTTrewv /3ov\evTO>v
T6 TIVWV (f)pOVpOV/JLVOS' CTTel Be TOVTO T jeVTO
/cal Tr)v opyrjv T^ <yepovaias 69 TO TWV

^9 61X779 69 TO IlaXaT^oy Bi avTO TOVTO

TOV TB fjLeao^aai\ea 7rpo%ei,pi,a6fjvai, t

/cal T7^9 <f>v\a/cf]<> T?79 7roXeaj9 /cal e/cecvov /cal

Srjpdp'xovs /cal TrpoaeTt, /cal TOV TLofJiTrrjiov

/j,e\r]6
]

r\vai axTTe /Jirjoev d

Trpoyei Te 9 To 3
fJL<rov /cal

7 /cal fj,d\\ov dvT7roieiTO.

50 Ma^at T6 ovv e/c TOVTOV TroXXat /cal

av6i<$ ejiyvovTO, cocrTe TTJV ffovXrjv Ta Te Trpoetprj-

fjbeva eTU/cvpcoo-ai, /cal TOV HO/JLTTIJIOV

aOai, /caTa\6<yovs Te avT&
1

/j.-fire rov dfftov supplied by Bk.
2

a-vvvrjffavres Polak, ivhaavres L. 3 rb added by St.
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and no longer showed any regard for things sacred B.C. 52

or profane, but overthrew all the customs of burial

and burned down nearly the whole city. They
took up the body of Clodius and carried it into

the senate-house, laid it out properly, and then after

heaping up a pyre out of the benches burned both

the corpse and the building. They did not do this

under the stress of such an impulse as often takes

sudden hold of crowds, but with such deliberate

purpose that at the ninth hour they held the

funeral feast in the Forum itself, with the senate-

house still smouldering ; and they furthermore
undertook to apply the torch to Milo's house.

It was not burned, however, because many defended
it. But Milo, in great terror because of the murder,
was meanwhile in hiding, being guarded not only by
ordinary citizens but also by knights and some
senators ; and when this other deed occurred, he

hoped that the wrath of the senate would shift

to the outrage of the opposing faction. The senators,

indeed, did at once assemble on the Palatine late

in the afternoon for this very purpose, and they
voted that an interrex should be chosen, and that

he and the tribunes and Pompey should look after

the guarding of the city, so that it should suffer no
harm. Milo, accordingly, made his appearance in

public, and pressed his claims to the office as strongly
as before, if not more strongly.

Thereupon conflicts and much bloodshed occurred

once more, so that the senate adopted the afore-

mentioned measures, summoned Pompey, allowed

him to make fresh levies, and changed their
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2 eTfLTpe^rai, /cal ra eaO^fjLara aXkd^aadai. ekObv-

TO9 re avTov 1 ov TroXXw varepov e^co Te TOV

9 Tfc> 6eaTpw avTov o~vv (frpovpd
KOI ra TOV KXwSiov ocrra dve\e-

eyvwcrav, TO re /3ov\VTtfpiov T&
TO) TOV %v\\ov vlei avonco^oi^ri^a

3 rjv fJLev yap TO 'OcrTiXiov, fjueTecr/cevaarTO 8e vrrb

TOV 2iV\\OV SlO 3 TOVTO T TTCol dVTOV 4 &oe, KOI

O7T&)9 e^oiKo3o/jirj0v TO Kivov ovofJLCi a7r6\dSy.
5

/jLT60)pov oe TT}? TToXeo)? ovar)<$ eirl TO69 dp^ovai

cr<f)(i)V,
real biaQpoovvTcov TWV fiev 009 SiKTaTopa

TOV Ho/jLTrijiov, T&V oe &>9 vTraTOV TOV Kaiaapo,
4 alpeO^jvai Set

6
(OVTO) yap TTOV e/c

7Tt TOt9 /CaTlpya<TfjLVOl,<; aVTOV eTi/uLWV WCTT6

e^rjfcovO* rj/jLepa? Ovcrai, eV aurofc

<f)o/3rj0evT6s 6/caT6pov OL T6 dXhoi {3ov\6VTal Kal

oanrep TTOV Trjv yvw/jujv 7T/?&)TO9 epwTrj-
i eyiteXXe, 7rpo/caTe\a/3ov Trjv TOV

op/jiijv,
TW TIojATrrjiw TYJV vrraTeiav, wcrre

yu,^ SiKTaTopa avTov \%0fjvai, Kal /JLOVCO ye,
f

iva
JLLTJ

6

5 Kalaap avT& (7vvdp^y, SOVTCS. evov pev Srj TOVTO

Kal 7rl /jLr)8evbs d\\ov yevopevov eirpa^av, KaiTOt, 1

bpdws avTO TreTTOirjicevai eooav evret^ ydp TJTTOV
TOV Kat(japo9 T& o/^Xco TrpocreKeiTO, aTroppij^eiv
T avTov air exeivov TravTaTracri Kal (T(f)Tpiio'0ai,

r)\Tuorav. Kal ea"%ev OVTWS' TW re yap KCLIVW Kal
5,

r t. ^ j /]N >/>5>\>TW Trapaoogti) T^9 TL/JL^ enrapveis OVKGT ovbev 69
'

e/3ov\ev(rev, aXX' a

rrdvTa TO, Trj j3ov\fj dpeaKovTa errpa^ev.
1 aurou Reim., ourwt L. 2

r)6pola-6t)(raf Rk., ^jdpoiaav L.
3 Stb Bk., S<o L. 4 auToC Xyl., avrovs L.
5

aTTo\d&r] Reim., airo&a.K'n L. 6 8e? supplied by Rk.
7 /co/Toi Capps, Kal L.
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garments. Upon his arrival not long afterward B.C. 52

they assembled under guard near his theatre outside

the pomerium, and resolved to take up the bones of

Clodius, and also assigned the rebuilding of the
senate-house to Faustus, the son of Sulla. It was
the Curia Hostilia, which had been remodelled by
Sulla; hence they came to this decision about it

and ordered that when restored it should receive

again the name of the same man. The city was in

a fever of excitement about the magistrates who
should rule it, some talking to the effect that Pompey
should be chosen dictator and others that Caesar
should be made consul. They were so determined to

honour the latter for his achievements that they
voted a thanksgiving of sixty

1
days because of

them. Fearing both of the men, the rest of the
senate and Bibulus, who was first to be asked and
to declare his opinion., forestalled the enthusiasm of

the populace by giving the consulship to Pompey, so

as to prevent his being named dictator, and to him

alone, in order that he might not have Caesar as

his colleague. This action of theirs was novel,

having been taken in no other case ; and [yet] they
seemed to have acted with good judgment. For

since Pompey favoured the populace less than Caesar,

they hoped to detach him from them altogether and
to make him their own. And this expectation was
fulfilled. Elated by the novelty and unexpectedness
of the honour, he no longer formed any plan to

gratify the populace, but was careful to do every-

thing that pleased the senate.

1
Twenty days according to Caesar (E.G. vii, 90). Reimar

thought
"
sixty

" an error of the copyists.
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51 Ov fjuevTOi /cal fjbovos dp^ai r)0e\r)o-ev rrjv yap
ev/c\eiav ev T& BeBo^Oai TOVT e^wv, rov <f)66vov
TOV CTT avrf) ej;eK\iv. KOI (f)O/3r}Oels jJ>r)TroT tcevijs

T% %ft)yoa9 ovo"rjs 6 Kaicrap etc re T% 1 TWV Bvvd-

fjuecov teal e/c rijs TOV 7T\r)6ovs o-TTOfSr/? crvvdp^cov
2 avru* BoOfj, e/ceivw

2
yu-eV, iva fir] KCLI 7ravre\M^

7raprjfjL\'fjo-6ai, vofjiiarj
3 KCLK TOVTOV TIVCL opyrjv

Si/caiav Trot^o-T/rat, Trapeaicevacre Sia TWV Sij/judp-

ywv eV^rpairrtvai ical airovri rrjv dpynv, orav etcA
f.-.V

'

/j / > -
'

* <*'i\ & /
TCOV vo/j,a)i> tcaur}Kr), aiTijaai, afro? be I^VIVTOV

^KiTTicova irevOepov re ol ovra ical Be/cacr/jLov alrlav

3 e^owTa TrpoaeiX-ero. ovro? yap yov(t) fjuev f/o? TOV

Naaitcov wv, e/c Be Brj K\rjpov Bt,aBo%f)s 69 TO TOV

MereXXov TOV EucreySoi)? 76^09 TroirjOels KOI Bia

TOVTO KOi Tr)V TTiK\r)O'lV CLVTOV
(j)6pCi)l>, T1f]V T

OvyciTepa rw Tlo/ATrrjia) e^eBco/ce, /cal Trap' CLVTOV

Tr\v T6 vTraTetav KOI TO firj KaTrjyoprjOijvai dvT-
52 XaySe. rrdvv yap 7ro\\ol ejrl TO> eyK\r)iMiTi TOVTW

evOvvOrjcrav, ical fjid\io-9* OTL TO, BifcacrTr)pia d/cpi-

fteo~Tpov e/c TWV TOV HofjLTrrjiov vo^wv avvrfyeTO.
TrdvTas Te yap TOi/9 avBpas e'f &v TOV$ BiicdcrovTas

d7roK\r)pov(70ai eSet
5 auro9 eVeXe^ero, /cal TOV

T&V avvayopevo-ovTcov
6
e/caTepw TO) fiepei dpiOfJiov

wpicrev, cocrTe
/J,rj VTTO TOV TrKr)6ovs avTWV TOU9

2 BiKaaTds 0opv/3ov/jLevov<; etcTapaTTeo-dai. %p6vov
T TW /j,ev Bito/covTL Bvo wpas, TO) Be favyovTi Tpel?
BiBoaOai e/ceXevae. /cal o Brj yuaXfccrra TrXelaTow

e\v/jLaivTO, TO 7 Tivas erraiveTas VTTO TWV /cpivo-
1

rfjs added by Bk. 2
fKfivcp Xyl. , fKfivov L.

3
vofj-iffr) Bk., vop.iaQrii L.

4
/co0TJ/c'?7

R- Steph., Kae-fiKti L. 5 t5et Bk., td6Kei L.
6

ffvvayopevffovTwv Rk., ffvvayopfv6vTo>v L.
7 -rb added by Rk.
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He did not, however, wish to hold office alone. For ac. 52

now that he had the glory that lay in the passing of

such a vote,, he wished to avoid the envy attaching
to it. He also feared that, if the place were vacant,

Caesar might be given him as colleague through
the enthusiasm of his troops and the populace alike.

First of all, therefore, in order that his rival might
not think he had been entirely neglected and there-

fore show some just displeasure, he arranged through
the tribunes that Caesar should be permitted even in

his absence to be a candidate for the office, when
the proper time came according to law

; he then

chose as his colleague Quintus Scipio, who was his

father-in-law and was under a charge of bribery. This

man, by birth the son of Nasica, had been adopted into

the family of Metellus Pius as the latter's heir, and
for that reason also bore his name, He had given
his daughter in marriage to Pompey, and now
received in turn from him the consulship and im-

munity from accusation. Very many had been called

to account on the charge mentioned, especially be-

cause the trials, by Pompey's laws, were more care-

fully conducted. He himself selected the entire

list of names from which drawings for jurors must
be made, and he limited the number of advocates

on each side, in order that the jurymen might not be

confused and embarrassed by their number. And he

ordered that the time allotted to the plaintiff should

be only two hours, and to the defendant three. But

what grieved a great many most was his reform of

the custom whereby character-witnesses were brought
forward by those on trial, with the result that great
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/jiV(i)v BiBocrOai, (vra/i-TroXXot yap VTTO r&v
(TTd)v eTraivovfjievoi e^prrd^ovTo],

vofjioOerijcras prjBeva en TO Trapdnrav eTraiverrjv
!

3 Tofc TOIOVTOIS yiyveo-dai. /cal ravra fiev a\\a re

Tiva Kara irdvrwv o//,oto>9 rwv BiKao-Tijpiwv erd-

%#??, Tofr Be Brj irepl
2 ra? dpxa(> Be/cd^ovcrL fcal

TOU? 7rpoea\(DKOTa^ eirl TOLOVTW 3 nvl fcarrjyopovs

eTrea-rrjaev, ad\6v
cr<f>L(Ti,v

OVK eXa^tcrroy irpoOeis'
4 el yap TY? ijroi Bvo rwv O/JLOIWV T&V re e^arrovcov

r) Kal eva TWV fj,i6v(t)v T% 4
/ca^' eavTov ali'ias

el\ev, aSeiav evpLcrtcero.

53 "AX\Oi T OVV K TOVTOV TTOXXot 6a\Ci)(7aV 5 KOI

IlXauTtO9
c

Ti/rato9 a^ratr^cra? TCO re

Tft) ^KiTTltoVl T?)V VTTCLTelaV. TWV y
2 8a)po<popr)O'dvTC0v JJLOVOS e/cetvos KaT^LKaaQif]. o

re yap ^KITTIWV eypd^T) fjuev KOI VTTO Svoiv ye, OVK

Be Sia TOV TIofjbTrijiov Kal 6 Mi\(ov eVt

Tovra) 6 OVK ecr?%#77 (TO ydp rov (frovov eyK\ij-

/jLei^ov el^ev), vTra^del^ Be eV eVetVw eaXa),

ev Bvvrjdels ftiaiov Bpdo-ai. 6 ydp IIoyLtTr^fco?

re a\\7)v nroKiv Bid (j)v\aKrjs eiroirfcraro, Kal

3 69 TO BiKao-Tijpiov (Tvv O7rXiTa9 eo-rjXde, Oopv/Brj-
(rdvTwv T6 7rl TOVTQ) TIVWV 7rpocreTa!;e TOt9 arpa-
Tiayrais eKBiwgai, avrovs CK T^9 dyopds 7r\ayiois
Kal Tr\are(Ti Tot9 %i<j)ecri iraiovra^. eTreiBtj re ov%
VTretKov d\\d Kal KaOdirep ev irai^ia nvi 7r\ayia-

^6/jievoi, vftpi&v, Kal erpcoOrjadv nves avrwv Kal

aTredavov.

54 Ta re ovv ^iKaarrjpia rjcrvxcos K TOVTWV avvr)~

Bk., e^eTj/at v L. 2
-nepl added by Gary.

3 roiovrca Oddey, TOVTOH L. 4
TTJS Rk., ^ T^S L.

Bs., /cai iaXa'O'oi' L. 6 TOVTW St., TOVTOV L.
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numbers were snatched from justice because they were B.C. 52

commended by credible witnesses ;
he had a measure

passed that no character-witnesses at all should hence-

forth be allowed to such persons. These and other

reforms he applied to all the courts alike ; and against
those who practised bribery for office he raised up as

accusers those who had formerly been convicted of

some such offence, setting before the latter no small

prize. For if any one secured the conviction of two T

men on charges similar to the one against himself,

or even on slighter charges, or of one man on a

greater charge, he gained pardon himself.

Among many others who were thus convicted was

Plautius Hypsaeus, who had been a rival of Milo

and of Scipio for the consulship. Though all three

had been guilty of bribery, he alone was convicted.

Scipio was indicted, and by two persons at that, but

had not been tried, thanks to Pompey's influence; and

Milo was not charged with this crime, since he

had the more serious charge of murder against him,

but when he was brought to trial on this latter

charge, he was convicted, as he was unable to use any
violence. For Pompey kept the rest of the city
well under guard and entered the court himself with

armed soldiers. When some raised an outcry at

this, he ordered the soldiers to drive them out of the

Forum by striking them with the side or the flat

of their swords ; and when they still would not

yield, but jeered as if they were being struck in

sport, some of them were wounded and killed.

The courts convened in quiet in consequence of
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7TO, real eSiKai(f)0ii(Tav lirl re erepois rial TroXXoi

Kal ercl TO) rov KXeoStou <f)6v(p aXXot re KOI 6

M.i\d)v, Kalroi rov KiKepcova crvvaycovKrrrjv e%a)v.
2 o jap ptfrwp eKelvo? rov re TIo/jLTrijtov real -7-01/9

ev rw SiKao-Trjpia) irapa TO

ej;67r\d<yr) Kal KareBeio-ev, a><7T6 TWI/

evcov /j,rj&V eiTrelv, {3pa%v Be TI

eTrco? <f)0e
r
yj;d/j,evo<; dya

<jTr)vai. TOVTOV jap rov \o<yov rov vvv (pepo/jievov co?

Kal virep rov Mi\a)vos rore \e^6evra Xpovw TroO'

vo-repov Kal Kara cr^o\r)v avaOapariaas ejpa^jre'
3 Kal Srj Kal roiov&e rt, Trepl avrov TrapaSeSorai.

6 MtXa>i/Tft> \6jwrrefJL(^Oevri ol VTT avrov evrv^wv
(eTrecfrvydSevro yap) dvreTreareiXe l

\eycov on ev

TVXy avr(? eyevero ro
/JLIJ

ravO* ovrco Kal ev TO)

SiKao~ri

rjpio> \e%67Jvai,' ov yap av roiavras ev rfj

MacraaXta (ev ff
Kara rrjv (frvyrjv rjv) rpt,y\as

4 earffUw, eiTrep ri roiovrov d7re\e\6yr)ro. rovro Be

eypatyev ou% on, rot9 Trapovatv rjpea-Kero (TroXXa

yap ejrl ry Ka96Bw erreroKfjirjo-ev) aXX' e? rov

KiKepcova drroo-KunrrtoV, on /jurjSev ^prjcrrbv ev rw

r?}? aTTO\oyla<$ Kaip& elircbv eTreira aKaprrovs
\6yov$ Kal efjie\era Kal eTrejjbTrev

2
avrw, &&rrep n

<i)(f)e\fjo-ai, rore avrov Bvva/jLevovs.
3

55
f/O re ovv MtXcDi/ ovrax; eaXoo, Kal 6

o Te IlXa7/eo9
4

eTreiBrj rrpwrov CK rrjs

egfj\0ov, aXXot re crvv avrols o-v^vol Sid

rrjv rov ftov\evrr)piov e/ATrprjcriv, Kairoi ru>

1 ai/TeireVreiAe Reim., ovTOireVrejAe L.
2

eire/jLirfj/ Leuncl., fJirev L.
3

Svva/u.4vovs Leuncl., Swdfj-tvos L.
4
U\O.JKOS R. Stepll., 7rAaX"os L.
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these reforms, and many were convicted on various B.C. 52

charges, among others, Milo for the murder of Clodius,

though he had Cicero to defend him. That orator,

seeing Pompey and the soldiers in the court, con-

trary to custom, was alarmed and overwhelmed with

dread, so that he did not deliver the speech he had

prepared at all, but after uttering with difficulty a

few words that all but died on his lips, was glad to

retire. The speech which is now extant, purporting
to have been delivered at that time in behalf of

Milo, he wrote some time later and at leisure, when
he had recovered his courage. Indeed, the following

story has come down about it. When Milo, in banish-

ment, had read the speech sent to him by Cicero, he

wrote back saying that it was lucky for him those

words had not been spoken in that form in the court
;

for he should not be eating such mullets in Massilia

(where he was passing his exile), if any such defence

had been made. This he wrote, not because he was

pleased with his condition, indeed, he made many
efforts to secure his return, but as a joke on Cicero,

because the orator, after saying nothing useful at the

time of the defence, had later composed and sent to

him these fruitless words, as if they could then be of

any service to him.

In this way Milo was convicted
;
and so were

Rufus and Plancus, as soon as they had finished their

term of office, together with numerous others, on

account of the burning of the senate-house. Plancus
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Tl\dyK(p Kal rov TLo/JLTrrjiov

ware /cal ^LJ3\iov erraivbv re dfj,a avrov Kal

2 iKereiav e%ov 9 TO SiKacrrripiov erre^-^rev o

yap Kdrav 6 Map/co? (SiKa^eiv Be e/jLe\\ev) OVK

efyrf rov eTraiverrjv eTrl rfj rwv eavrov VO/JLWV

fcara\v(rei rrpocrleaOai. KOL o pev ov/ceri rrjv

ebw/cev 6 jap IlXaytfo? a>9 /cal rrjv

crav avrov o*aovra e^e/cpivev (e%r)v

yap, e/c rwv HO/JLTTIJICDV VO/ACOV, rrevre etcarepqt
rwv SiaSi/covvrcov e/c rwv Sixda-eiv crfy'iai

3 \6vrwv ai

7ro\e<yeiv)' ol [Jbevroi a\\oi

/care^tj^iaavro avrov. ovre yap aAAa>9 o

e^eiv e'Sofe <r<f)i,(Ti,,
rov 'Povtfrov feareyvto/coviv,

e/celvov eTrl rot? avrols /cpiv6jj,evov afyelvai' Kal

7rei$r) rov Tlo/jLTTiyiov (rvvaipo/jbevov ol elBov,

dvrecnrovSao~av avrfo, /jirj
Kal SOV\OL rives dv-

rucpvs avrov /Jid\\ov rj oi/cao-ral voynaQ^aiv
4 elvai. Kalrrep Kal rore 6 Ki/cepcov ov&ev j3e\riov

rov m\dy/cov /carfjyoprjo-ev rj vrrep rov MtXco^o?

drreXoyr^aaro' r) re yap rov Bt/caarrjpiov 0^9
r) avrrj fjv, /cal 6 Ho/jLTrrjios ev e/carepa) rdvavria

ol Kal ej3ov\evero Kal errparrev, oOev ou% TJKicrra

avOis avrw rcpocreKpovae.
56 Tavrd re ovv dfia SiwKei,, Kal rov rrepl rwv

dp^aipecricov VOJJLOV rov Ke\evovra TOU? dp%r)v
riva e7rayye\\ovra<; 9 rrjv eKK\ijcriav rrdvrws

drcavrav, &crre fjirjBeva drrovra aipelaOai, rrapr)-

fjLe\r)/jLevov 7ro)9 dvevecoaaro' TO re Soy/jia TO pi-

Kpov e/jL7rpO(T0e yevo/juevov, wcrre rovs apavras ev

rfj 7r6\ei
fjirj rrporepov 69 T9 e^w rjye/jiovias, rrplv

1 (TuairovfidaravTOS R. Steph. ,
<nrov8d<ravTOS L.
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was not saved even by the efforts of Pompey, who was B.C. 52

so zealous in his behalf that he sent to the court a

pamphlet containing both a eulogy of IV^iTo and an

entreaty in his behalf. But Marcus Cato, who was to *
be a juryman, said he would not allow the character-

witness to appear to the destruction of his own laws 1
;

however,, he got no opportunity to cast his vote, since

he was rejected by Plancus, who felt sure he would
vote for his condemnation. By the laws of Pompey,
it should be explained, each of the parties to a suit was
allowed to set aside five of the men who were to be on
the jury. The other jurors, however, voted against
MiTo, since it did not seem right to them after they
had condemned Rufus to acquit Plancus, who was on
trial on the same charge ; and particularly when they
saw Pompeycooperating with him,theybecame zealous

in opposing him, for fear they might be thought to

be absolute slaves of his rather than jurymen. It

should be said that on this occasion, too, Cicero

accused Plancus no more successfully than he had
defended Milo

;
for the appearance of the courtroom

was the same, and Pompey in each case was advising
and acting against him a circumstance that was

important in bringing about another collision between
them.

Besides attending to these matters Pompey revived

the law about elections that commanded those who
seek an office to present themselves without fail before

the assembly, so that no one who was absent might
be chosen

;
this law had somehow fallen into disuse.

He also confirmed the decree, passed a short time

previously, that those who had held office in the

city should not be assigned to command abroad until

1 See chap. 52.
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Trevre CTTJ TrapeXOelv, KXrjpovaOai,
2 ovB

J

ycr%vv0rj roVe fjbev
1 roiavra ypdtyas, varepov

Be ov TroXXft) auro9 re TTJV *I/3r)piav 9 Trevre

aXXa err] \a/3(0v, /cal TW K.aiaapt, Kal CLTTOVTI (ol

yap (f>i\oi avTov Seiz^w? r}<yavd/cTOVv) alrfjaai rrjv

3 vTrareiav, wcnrep e^lnj(f)i(TTO, Sou?. TTpoo-ejpa^jre
2

fjiev yap T&> vofiw TO yu-ovot? avrb efetrai Troielv

ot? av ovofjLaa-Ti re /cal avriKpvs eTrirpairrj, Bie-

(f>epe S' ovSev TOVTO rov n>f]$ dp^rjv tceK(i)\vcr0a(,'

TTCLVTWS yap ot/3 TI $vvd[jLVoi, /cal e/ceivo ^rj(f)i-

crOrjvai crfacri SiaTTpd^acrOai e/jue'XXov.

57
?O fjuev ovv TIofjLTrrjios TOICLVT e7ro\Lrevero, 6 8e

Brj ^KiTTicov oure evo/jioOeTrjo-e TI, Kal ra TT^O? rov

K\c0$iov Trepl ra>v TI^TMV ypa<f)evra KareXvae.

Kal e$oe fjiev rrjv exeivwv ^dpcv TOVTO TTCTTOW?-

Kevai, eTreiSr) TTJV e^ovaiav avTOis T)V Kal Trplv

2 el%ov aTreScoKe, TrepiecrTij Be 69 TOvvavTiov. VTTO

yap roO 4 TroXXov? ev re Trj tTnrdSi, Kal ev rw

f3ov\evTiK(a cf)\avpov<> dvSpas elvai,, Tecos JJLGV

jj,rjSeva fi^Te KaTtjyoprjdevTa yu-^' d\bvTa Bia-

ypdtyai (Kfiicriv e^rjv, ovSe/Aiav TWV OVK a?raXet-

3 <f)o/jva)V aiTiav el^ov dr

iro\a/36vTes Be Trjv dp-

'Xaiav txrvw, vfi TJS avTois Kal Ka0* eavTovs TOV

eicdaTOV piov e^eTa^ovcn TOVTO iroielv eBeBoTO,

ovTe TToXXot? TTpoaKpoveiv vTrefjuevov, OVT av ev

Tivl c9 fJ^rj Biaypd(f>ovTes rou? OVK ITTITT]
-

yiyveadai rjdeXov, Kal Bid TOVTO ovBe

ert 7-779 p%^9 TCOI^ e^povwv ovBe els.

.ev Rk., jitey r6re L.
2

Trpoffeypatyf R. Steph. , irpofypatye L.
3
oTXyl., '6 L. 4 roC Xyl. t rovs L.

5
e(/)teTO R. Steph., e'0/ei/To L.
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five years had passed. And yet, after proposing B.C. 5-2

these measures at this time, he was not ashamed a

little later to take Spain himself for five years more
and to grant to Caesar, whose friends were in a

terrible state of indignation, the right to canvass for

the consulship even in his absence, as had been
decreed. For he had amended the law to read that

only those should be permitted to do it who were

granted the privilege by name and without disguise ;

but this was no different from its not having been

prohibited at all, for men who had any influence

were certainly going to manage to get the right
voted to them. Such were the political acts of

Pompey.
Scipio, without enacting any new laws, abolished

the laws emanating from Clodius with regard to the

censors. It looked as though he had done this out

of favour to them, since he had restored to them
the authority which they formerly had

; but it turned

out to be the opposite. For in view of the fact that

there were many unworthy men both in the equestrian
and in the senatorial orders, so long as it had not

been permitted them to expel any one who had been

either accused or convicted, no fault was found

with them on account of those whose names were

not expunged. But when they got back their old

power and were allowed to do this on their own

authority after examining into the life of each man,

they had not the hardihood to come to an open
break with many, nor had they, on the other hand,

any desire to incur censure for failing to expel men
who were unfit to retain their rank, and for this

reason no sensible person had any desire for the office

any longer.
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58 Hepl fJiev Sr) TOVS

Se &rj Kdrcov aXXo>9

l$(*)V Se TOV re Kaucrapa /cal TOV Tlo/jL7rr)iov vTre

Tr)v Karda-racnv 7-779 TroXtre/a? av^avo/jievovs,
teal v7TOT07rr)o-a$ r)TOi /cal d^orepov^ o-(/>a?

ra TrpdjfjiaTa egetv, rj teal ^ieve^Oevra^ d\\rj-
Xo^9 aTaGiv T /ji<yi(TTi]v TroLrjaeiv /cal TOV

2 tcparrjo-avTa avr&v
cr(a<? Trplv avTaycovKTrds <yeveadai
/cal rrjv vTrareuav eir avrovs rjrrjcrev, 7Ti&iJ7rep

Be VTTO TWV rd e/ceivcov TrpaTTovrwv roiovrov TL

Spdaeiv ov/c dTreBei^rj, aXX,' o re M.dp/ceX\o<; 6

3 M-tip/cos /cal 6
f

PoO</>o? o ^ov\7ri/cios, 6 pev Sid

rrjv rwv vojjitov efjureiptav o 8e Sid rrjv TWV \6y(ov

Svvafjiiv, rjpeOriaav,
1

aAA,a>9 T6 /cal on, avrol /mev,

el KOI fir) -^prifjiacriv TJ ftiaiu) rivl epyy, d\\d rrj

ye
2

OepaTrelq /cal TT) TrapaK\tfo-ei TroXXfj Trpos

Trdvras e^prjaavro, o Be Sr) Kdrcov ovSeva avrwv
4 edepd'Trevae. /cal o pev oviceT av6i<$ rij<; dp%rjs

dvT7roiij(raTO, \e<ycov d<yadov dvSpos epyov elvai

y^]"T aTToSiSpda/ceiv rrjv Trpoaraaiav r&v KOLVWV,

dv <ye Ttves %p))cr0ai avrw edeXijacoaL, fjurf

59 TO TTpoo-rjicov avTTjs efylecrOar Mdp/ce\\G<t
irdvr ev6v<$ eirl rfj rov Katcra/)09 /cara\vo-i (

ydp rov Tlo/jLTrrjiov /jiepi&os TJV) 7rpaTT, /cal d\\a
T eV avT& TroXXa, /cal <wo-re /cal SidSo^ov ol

/cal Trpb TOV /ca0?j/covTos ^povov 7refj,(f)0'fjvaL, ec

yrjcraTO. /cal avT& 6 re ^ov\iriKLO^ /cal

Srj/jLdp^wv Tive? dvTeirpa^av, OVTOL fjuev TTJ TT/JO?

TOV }Laio~apa ^dptTf e/ceivos S* avTols e/cotvcoaaTo

1
-fipfOriffav Xyl., 8ippf6i]ffav L. 2

ye Bk., re L.
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This was the vote passed with regard to the B.C. 52

censors. Cato did not really want any office, but seeing
Caesar arid Pompey outgrowing the constitution, and

surmising that they would either get control of affairs

together or would quarrel with each other and cause

a great civil war, the victor in which would be
sole ruler, he wished to overthrow them before

they became antagonists, and sought the consul-

ship to use it against them, because as a private
citizen he would have no influence. His designs
were guessed, however, by the adherents of the two
men and he was not appointed, but instead Marcus
Marcellus and Sulpicius Rufus were chosen, the one B.C. 51

on account of his acquaintance with the law and
the other for his ability as an orator. One special
reason was that they, even if they did not employ
money or violence, yet showed great deference to

all and were wont to appeal frequently to the people,
whereas Cato was deferential to none of them. He
never again became a candidate for the office, saying
that it was the duty of an upright man not to

shirk the leadership of the state if any wished to use

his services in that way, nor yet to pursue it beyond
the limits of propriety. Marcellus at once directed

all his efforts toward compassing the downfall of

Caesar, inasmuch as he was of Pompey's party ;

among the many measures against him that he

proposed was one to the effect that a successor to

him should be sent out even before the appointed
time. He was resisted by Sulpicius and some of

the tribunes ; the latter acted out of good-will
toward Caesar, and Sulpicius made common cause

with them and with the multitude, because he
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7776-

60

rea Tot9 Troo ore ovtc pecrtce TO TWO,

2 ap%ovTa /jirjo'ev rjSi/crjKora TravOrjvai. /maOcov ovv

Tdvff o IToyLtTT^o? (aTrrjpc /juev yap e/c TOV acrreo)?

&>9 ^at 9 TT)Z; 'I/Brjpiav crTparevawv, ov fJLrjv ovBe

rore e/c TT;? 'IraXta? e^e^coprjaev, a\\a roi? UTTO-

(TTpaTrjyoi,? Trdvra ra eicel

3 TToXet etyrjSpeve) TO yu,e^ S^ TOV Kaiaapa T

/jbovias
r

jrapa\v6rivai ovBe eavra) apeaiceiv

T6TO, 7TpaTT S' OTTO)?, OTttV TOI> SeSo[jLVOV

(TOUTO Se ot'/c e? fjua/cpav

Tt r
yevr)<Tcr6ai e/i.eXXe), Ta T6

OTrXa. KaTaOijTai /cal l$ict)T6vcrc0v oi/caSe 67rai>e\6rj.

at Sm rovro T^diov T Ma/3/ceXXoz^ TOZ^ TO{)

Ma/o/cou
4
dv\fnbv r) ical dBe\<p6v (XeyeTat 70.^

eicaTepov) vTrarevaai, eireiSr) TO> Katcra/oi /caiTrep

ef eTTiya/uiias Trpoo-rj/cayv 6^/009 ^v, /cal TOZ^ Kou-

piwva TOV Tdiov, 8t' e^Opas /cal avrbv e/c 7ra\aLov

ol ovra, o'rjfjuap'X'fja-ai, eTroirjcrev.
fO ovf K.alcrap ^r)

rr
>

aXXa>9 vTro/Juevwv e/c re

Tvj^i/cavTrjs /cal /c %poviov
/cal <o/3??#efc9 yu-^f

/^at 67rt

d/covrwv avTv ev rj

TrpoaKareXeyero /cal

oVXa Te 7rot,ei, /cal /ca&

. /cdv TOVTQ) teal ra oi/coi

irdvTa 5
ySta aXXa /cal

7rape(T/cvd^6TO c[>9

fJ,/Ava)V, fcal

Xprj/jLara rjdpoi^ev
2 rjbovrjv Ttacriv

Tpoirov Tivd, TOV

Ool irpaTTeiv So/cetVf TrpobioiKriaacrdai

1 rots -TroXAots ort Madvig, '6rt rois iro\\o'ts L.
2

fjpea-Ke r<J Rk., ^peV/cerd L.
3

8iap?; Rk., Sta7rpa|7j L.
4 rby roD MapKow supplied by Bk., Map/cou (only) by Leuncl.
5 iravTO. Rk., iravTy L.
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did not like the idea of a magistrate who had B.C. 51

done no wrong being removed in the middle of

his term. Pompey had set out from the city as if

he were going to make an expedition into Spain,
but he did not even at this time leave the

bounds of Italy ; instead, he assigned the entire

business in Spain to his lieutenants and himself kept
close watch on the city. Now when he heard

how things were going, he pretended that the plan
of having Caesar relieved of his command did not

please him, either, but he arranged matters so that

when Caesar should have served out the time allowed

him, an event not of the distant future, but due to

occur the very next year, he should lay down his

arms and return home to private life. It was in pur-
suance of this object that he caused Gaius Marcellus,
a cousin of Marcus, or a brother (both traditions are

current), to obtain the consulship, because, although
allied to Caesar by marriage, he was hostile to him

;

and he caused Gaius Curio, who was also an old-time

foe of his rival, to become tribune.

Caesar was on no account inclined to become a B.C. 50

private citizen after holding so important a command
and for such a long time, and in particular hewas afraid

of falling into the power of his enemies. Therefore he

made preparations to stay in office in spite of them,
collected additional soldiers, gatheredmoney,provided
arms, and administered affairs in such a manner as to

please all. Meanwhile, desiring to arrange matters at

home beforehand in some fashion, so as not to seem to

be using violence in all things, but also persuasion to

gain his ends, he decided to effect a reconciliation with
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Gvva\\ayr}vai
l r& Kovpicovi,' rov re yap rwv

yevovs TJV, /cal rrjv yvto/jurjv ou9>
re Seivos, T& re Tr\r)6ei TTiOavwraTO?, /cal

TCOV 69 TroVra a7rX&>9 ef &v
rj atT09 TI TrXeoz/e/cr??-

creiv
r)

/cal erepa) SiaTrpdgeiv rj\7ri%ev a^eiSeVraTO?.
3 /cal avrbv TroXXa fjuev

2
eTreXTTto-a?, jravrtov be ra>v

6<f)i\7)jJ,dTcoi>, o-v)va)v &ia TO TroXXa SaTravacrQai,

OVTCOV, aTraXXafa? dvrjpr^o-aro. TT/JO? yap rrjv

irapovaav &v eVparre CTTTOV^V oi/re
3
dpyvpuov,

are /cal ef avTwv e/ceivcov dpyvpo\oy(ov, tyeiBero,
/cal TrpoavjTLff'yvelTO TLCTL 7rau,7T\r)6ri &v ovSe TTO\-
. C /

A
s-

' ? \ % ^ > '

4 KOCTTQV yLte/oo? ooacreiv eyLteXXe. /cat ou povov ye*

eXevOepovs aXXa /cat rou9 SovXoi/9

TTcoaovv jrapa roZ9 8e<77rorai9 cr<f)cov

edepdireva-e' /cal av^yol avrw /cal e/c rovrov

/cal TCOV 'nnrewv /cal TWV f^ov\evTu>v V7rf)pj;av.

61 'O 8' ovz/ KofptW typovyae ^ev ra TOT) KW-
(ra/)09, ou fjuevTOi /cal 7rapa^pij/na ^>a^6pw9 aura

TTpdrreiv ijp^aro' 7rp6(f>a(riv re yap evTrpeTrij rov

/jbrj
/cal /ca)v aXXa dvay/cao-0els Brj fjL

Kal VOfjU(7V, OCTO)
5

CLV

avrov &)9 /cat <tXe>9

/cal 7r\ei(o /cal /JLCL^CO TWV diropp^rwv avrwv
2 cretrQai. Si ovv ravra eVt fjia/cporarov re eVe-

/cpv^aro, /cal o?ra)9 /j,r)Seva rpOTrov VTroTrrevOy

fjLTaj3e/3\rjo'0ai re /cat ou/c az^a irputTov^ /cal

ra evawria TO* Kaicrapi /cal Tore eri /cal

/cal \eyeiv, Kal
e&rjfjb'rjyopei, icar avrov

ov ye /cat ^rujbap^elv rj/ofaro, /cat eo-rjyeiTO

Reim., <rwAAo7^'ot L.
2 TroAAo IJ.GV Bk., /iei/ iroAAo L. 3 o-T Xyl., oiT6 *ya/) L.
4
7 H. Steph., re L. 5

gcry Rk., t>s L.
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Curio. For the latter belonged to the family of the / B.C. 50

Curiones, had a keen intellect, was eloquent, was

greatly trusted by the populace, and most lavish of

money for all objects by which he hoped either to

gain advantage for himself or benefit others. So, by
buoying him up with many hopes and relieving him
of all his debts, which on account of his extravagance
were numerous, Caesar attached him to himself. In

view of the present importance of the objects for

which he was working Caesar did not spare money,
since the attainment of these ends would afford him
an abundance, and he also promised various persons

large sums, of which he had no intention of giving
them even the smallest fraction. He courted not

only the free but the slaves who had any influence

whatever with their masters, and as a result a

number of the knights and of the senators joined .

his side.

Thus Curio espoused Caesar's cause ; but he did not

immediately begin to serve him openly, since he was

seeking a plausible excuse, so as to appear not to

have transferred his allegiance willingly, but under

compulsion. He also took into consideration that the

more he should associate with Caesar's enemies in

the guise of their friend, the more and the greater
would be the secrets of theirs he should learn. For

these reasons he dissembled for a long time, and
to prevent any suspicion of the fact that he had

changed sides and was not still at this time among
the foremost in feeling and expressing unqualified

opposition to Caesar, he even delivered public

speeches against him, as soon as he had entered

upon the triburieship, and introduced many strange
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3 TroXXa Kal droTra. Kal nva fcal eirl ry j3ov\y

TOt9 re ovvartordrois (T<t>a)v, o'irrep irov Kal ra l rov

HO/JLTTTJLOV adkicrr* cTrpaTTOv, ejpafyev, ov% ori

Kal rj9e\ev r) Kal rjX-Tn-fe n avr&v yevrfaeeOai? dXX'

iva Mr) Trpoaoe^oaevcov fJLrjre Kara TOV Katcra/)o9
TL ^ri^io-Oeirj (nro\\a yap eV aura) VTTO 7ro\\wv

eypd<pTo) Kal avrbs CTTL rfj Trpofydcrei ravry
62 fjiera (Trail). av%vbv ovv CK rovrov %pbvov a\\ore

iv, ware psr)$ev avrwv TO Trapdirav

Kararpityas dyavaKrelv re rrpocr-

erroielro, Kal rjglov /Jifjva a\\ov 717)09 ra? U7r'
3

avr&v $T) vojj,o6ea-ia<$ eTrefjLffXrjOrjvai. rovro Be

eyiyvero pev oadKis ye Kal KaflrjKov rjv, ov aevroi

Kal /car'
4 eKelvo crvveftaivev, &(Jirep rrov Kal avros

2 are rrovri$>i% &v rjrclo-raro. o/xw? S* ovv 5 Beiv re

avrb yeve(r6ai e\eye, Kal rou? avviepeas oaov drco

/3or}9 efe^afiero* Kal reXo? jj,rj Svvrjflels avrov?
rrelcrat, avyKaradeadai ol, &o-rrep ovoe ej3ov\ero,
oi)& a\\o n oia rovro 'ty'rifyiaQ^vai errerpe^ev,
aXXa Kal CK rov (pavepov ijorj ra rov

3 Sia&iKaicov, eTreiSr] fiTjSev Kar avrov ofjOev rf

Troifjo-ai,, jrav 6 n Trore eveoe^ero ov

7rpoio"%ro, Kal fjbd\iad
y

on, rcavra^ TOU? ra oVXa.

ravrd re KaraOevOai Kal ra arparoireoa
t Xprf* ?} 1^1$ eKelvov tyCktoo-avras avrwv 6

Svvdue<rt, rat9 ra>v owneraaiwr&v eKoovvai.

4 e\eye Be rovro ov% ori Kal rov Kaio-apa
avrb rjQsXev, aXX' on, rov HO/JLTTIJIOV ev

1
TOI Xyl. , /caret L. 2

yfrfifffa&cy Naber, yvda'zfrQa.i L.
3

vir' v. Herw., air' L. 4 Kar' supplied by St.
5

oftv Rk., ovSev L. 6 avrwv Leuncl., avrbv L.
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measures. Some bills he offered against the senate and B.C. 50

its most powerful members, men who were especially
active in Pompey's behalf, jiot because he either

wished or expected that any one of them would be

passed, but in order that, if they did not accept
them, no measure might be passed against Caesar

either (for many motions directed against him were

being offered by various persons), and that he might
himself use this as an excuse for changing sides. Thus,
after having used up considerable time on different

occasions on various pretexts, so that not a single one

of his measures was adopted, he pretended to be

vexed and asked that an extra month be intercalated

for the enactment of the senate's measures. This

practice used to be followed as often as occasion

demanded, but not for any such reason as his, and
he himself, being pontifex, understood that fact.

Nevertheless he declared that it ought to be done
and made a fine show of using compulsion on his

fellow-priests. At last, not being able to persuadethem
to assent to his proposal, as indeed he did not desire

them to do, he would not permit any other matter

to be voted upon on this account. On the contrary,
he already began openly to justify Caesar's actions,

since, as he claimed, he was unable to accomplish

anything against him, and he brought forward every

possible proposition which was sure of not being

accepted. The chief of these was that all persons
in arms must lay these down and disband their

legions, or else they should not strip Caesar of his

weapons and expose him to the forces of his rivals.

This he said, not because he wished Caesar to do

it, but because he well understood that Pompey
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7rei,@ap%ri(7ovra auror /cal e/c rovrov /cal e/ceiva)

ev\oyos rov
/JLT)

Suevai rovs o~rpana)ra$
601&OTO.

63
fO ovv IToyLtTT^io? eVet /jirjoev aXXa>9 Trpdrrwv

TjVVre, 7T/009 T6 TO T/0%U aTTa/Oa/CaXvTTTft)? Wp^rjCTe,

*m e/c TOV TTpotyavovs Trdvra KOL 6\e<ye /cal eiroiei

Kara TOV K.ai(rapo$. ov /JLCVTOI, /cal /careTrpa^e n.
2 a\\oi r jap e/ceivo) TroXXot /cal Aov/cios Hav\o<$

6 rov M.ap/ce\\ov avvdp'ywv, o re Tllawv o Aou/cto?

o *

TrevOepbs aurov n^rr)^ cov o-vvrjywvi^ovro' /cal

yap
2
n/jLrjral rov %povov rovrov o re KXavSto9 6

3

"ATTTTto? /cal 6 TIlo-cov, Kalroi /JLTJ povXijQeis, eye-
3 VOVTO. /cal OUTO? fjbev $ia rrjv crvyyeveiav
r& Kaiaapi,, 6 Se Brj KXau&o? ^vavnovro
avrw (ra <yap rov TIofATrrjiov rjpelro), ov/c

8e /cal d/ccov a)(j)e\r)cr' 7r\etcrrovs yap /cal rwv
/cal r&v j3ov\evrwv Sieypatyev, e/cpi,a<rd-

rov avvdp^ovra, /cd/c rovrov iravra^ avrovs
4 ra rov Kat<rapo9 fypovelv Ircoi^crev. o yap TLio~wv

ovr aXX&)9 TTpaypar
5

e%eiv eOeXwv ./cal 7r/H)9 rrjv

rov ya/jL/3pov (j)i\iav TroXXot/9 Oepairevcov avros

pep ovSev rotovrov eTroirjcrev, e/ceivy Be ov/c dvre-

rrpa^e trdvras pev TOU9 e/c rwv d7re\ev0epci)v

wxyovs Be /cal rwv irdvv yevvaiwv, aXXov9 re /cal

rov T&picrrrov rov ^a\ovcrriov rov rrjv Icrropiav
5 ypdtyavra, drre\daavn e/c rov avveBpiov. rov

/juevroL K.ovpia)va ae\\^cravra /cal avrov a?raXet-

(f>6r)cre(T0ai e^rjrrjcraro /juera rov ITauXou, ovrrep

1 & added by Bk. 2
/col 70^ Reim., Katrot L.

8 6 added by R. Steph.
4
yvavTiovTO R. Steph., yvavriovvro L.

5
Trpa-yjuar' Rk., irpay/j-a L.
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would not yield obedience to it, and thus a plausible B.C. 50

excuse was offered the other also for not dismissing
his soldiers.

Pompey, accordingly, as he could effect nothing in

any other way, proceeded without any further

disguise to harsh measures and openly said and did

everything against Caesar
; yet he failed to accom-

plish anything. Caesar had many supporters, among
them Lucius Paulus, the colleague of Marcellus,

and Lucius Piso, his father-in-law, who was censor ;

for at this time Appius Claudius and Piso were

made censors, the latter against his will. So Piso on

account of his relationship belonged to Caesar, while

Claudius, though opposing him, since he favoured

Pompey's cause, yet quite involuntarily rendered

Caesar very efficient aid. For he expelled a great

many both of the knights and senators, overruling

his colleague, and in this way made them all favour

Caesar's cause. Piso, who was in any case disposed
to avoid trouble, and for the sake of maintaining

friendship with his son-in-law paid court to many
people, was himself responsible for none of the above

acts, but he did not resist Claudius when he drove

from the senate all the freedmen and numbers even of

the exclusive nobility, among them Sallustius Crispus,

who wrote the history. When, however, Curio's

name also was about to be expunged, Piso, with the

help of Paulus, whose kinsman he was, did beg him
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64 (rvyyevrjs rjv real 09 ovtc drrrpC\,a%e
l

fjiev avrov
$ia rovro, rrjv jjievTOi, yvco/Arjv TJV Trepl avrov et^ev

e8r)fjuo(7Levo~V ev r& (Bov\evrr)pl(p, wcrre e/ceivov

dyava/crrja-avra rrjv o-0fjra avrov

7rapa\,a/3oi)v ovv TOVTOV o Ma/3/ceXXo?, KOI

7Ti T TO) KoVptCOVl KOi $>t dVTOV fCOi 67Tt Tft)

(Tapi Seivov TL Trfv ryepovdicLV tyrify

2 Trepl avrou Trpoedy/cev. 6 ovv Kovpicov TO

TTpwrov rjvavriovTO fJirj^efJuLav Trepl/avrov
2

So6rfvai,' 'yz^oi'9 Se TO TTO\,V TWV (Sov\ewrwv ra>v

TOT6 TTdpOVTCOV TOL/9 fJbV KOi fypOVOVVTCLS OVTQ)$

TCL rov Katcrapo? TOU? 8e irdw avrov SeSioTas,

e a<f)i(n, Siayvwvai, TOGOVTOV VTreiTrwv on
/JL6V efiavrfi) TCL re apiara /cal TCL

O-V/JL<J)O-

pcorara rfj TrarpiSi, Trpdrrovri, VJMV /juevroi fcal TO

crwyLta fcal TJ)V ^vy^v TrapaSiScDfju, xprfo-aa-Qai o

ri ftovKeaOe. icaTr)<yopr)o-a$ ovv avrov o M.dpK\-
Xo? a>9 fcal Trdvrax; aXwaofjievoVy erretr eTrei&rj

4 7T/309 rwv 7r\i6v(0v d(f)iOr], Seivov re erroirjaaro
ical eKTrrjSijo-as etc rov o-vveSpiov Trpbs rov Iloyu--

Trtfiov ev ru> Trpoacrreiq) ovra ri\6e, KCLI rrjv re

<f>v\a/cr)v avrw T% 7roXea)9 /cal Svo

7ro\iri/ca avros /caO* eavrov, /juijSevbs

Ol Se Srj crrpanwrai OVTOL c5Se T6 /cat errl

65 o-vvei\y/jt,evot, /cal Trapovres rore rjaav. o

7r^to9 Trporepov /JLV, et9 en rov Kaio~apa 8ta

(f>i,\ias et^e, crrpdrevfJLa ev rcov e/c rov /cara\6yov

avr<p
4

o-rparevofjuevto
5 eSeSw/cet, 6

(o#T6 70-^ ovros
1 OVK a7r^XAa|e Bs., olv a7r^AAa|6 Rk., ov S^AAo|e L.
'2 avrov Bk.

,
avrov L. 3

rqioe Leuncl. , rS>i L.
4
avr$ Xyl., avr&v L. 5

ffrparfvo/j.tvcp Rk., arrparevo/j-evuf L.
6 eSeSw/fti Bk., Se'Saj/cey L.
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off. Consequently Claudius did not expel him, but B.C. so

made public in the senate the opinion that he had of

him, so that the other, indignant, tore Claudius'

clothes. So Marcellus seized him, and thinking that

the senate would pass some severe vote against

Curio and, because of him, against Caesar, brought
forward motions about him. Curio at first opposed
the rendering of any decision regarding himself ;

but

on coming to realize that the majority of the senators

then present were either actually attached to Caesar's v

cause or else thoroughly feared him, he allowed

them to decide, merely remarking :
" I am conscious

of doing what is best and most advantageous for my
country ; to you, however, I surrender both my body
and life to do with as you please." Marcellus accord-

ingly accused him, thinking that he would certainly

be convicted ; but when he was acquitted by the

majority, the accuser took it greatly to heart, and

rushing out of the senate, he came to Pompey, who
was in the suburbs, and on his own responsibility,

without the formality of a vote, entrusted him with

the protection of the city and likewise with two

legions of citizens.

These soldiers were then present, having been

collected in the following way and for the following

purpose. Pompey had previously, while still on

friendly terms with Caesar, given him one of the

enrolled legions for use in his campaign, inasmuch

as he was not conducting any war himself and
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riva ci')(ipiL> , /cat, e/ceivcp %peia o~rpa-
2 riforwv lyevero}, errel Be Bir)ve%6r)o~av, eOeXrfcras

rovro re arro\a/3eiv Trap* avrov /cal en ical aXXo
avrov rrpoo-a(f)e\eo0ai, eXoyorroirjo-ev ft>9 TOT) Bi-

/3ov\ov arparioyrcov rrpos rov$ TIdpOovs Beo/jLevov,

/cal iva ye //.^ vaivol Bij rives /card\oyot, yevwvrai,

(TO re yap Trpdy/Jia /carerreiyeiv /cal rrepiovo-iav

aty'iai, o-rparorreBwv elvai e\eye), ^jrrj(f)io-0'fjvaL

eTToirjo-ev ware e/cdrepov ac/xov, eavrov re /cal rov

3 Ka/crapa,
l

ev Belv 1

avrq> rck^-^rai. /cdrc rovrov

rwv /J,ev o~vo~rparevoaev(ov ol ovBeva d7reo~rei\e,

ro Be Br) crrpdrevfjua etcelvo orrep r& ILalo-api eBe-

B(0/cei e/ce\evo-e Tot9 eTrl rovro ra^Oelo-iv alrrjaat.
ical ovrw Tft) fjiev \6yw da<f)6repoi, ro 8' d\r)@e<i 6

4 Kattrap JJLOVOS ra Bvo erre/Jb^ev' rjBei jj,ev yap ro

yiyvofjuevov, erreiddp^rjo'e Be ar) j3ov\rjdel<> alriav

ft>9 /cal dvr}/covo~rr)/ca)$ \af3elv, aXX&)9 T6 /cal yu,eX-

\cov eirl rfj rrpo^daei ravrrj TroXXw rr\eiov<; o-rpa-
Ttft)Ta9 dvri/cara\egeiv.

66 Tavra ovv ra o-rparorreBa rrapeo~/cevdo-0r) pev
ft>9 teal errl TOU9 Tldp@ovs rre/jL^Orjo-o/Jbeva, errel B'

ovBev avrwv eBerjae (ovBe yap %peta o-cfrcov rjv), o

Map/ceXXo9 rrporepov uev, (fro/BrjOels firj rq> Kat-

aapi drroBoflfj, ev rfj 'Ira\ia Belv elvai eXeyev,
rore Be r& HourrrjUp, <bo~7rep elrrov, eve^elpiGe.

2 /cal rjv yap eV ef6Ba> rov erov? ra ytyvo/jieva, /cal

OVK em rro\v, are arjre rfj

r& BrfaG) Bo^avra, lo"%vo~ei,v, emjyero
2

rrpbs n
v re J\evrov\,ov icai

R\avBiov TOU9 TW vo-repw erei vrrarevo'eiv

1 Iv 56?^ Bs., 5e?i/ *i> Melber, Se'iv L,
2

eir-fiyero Rk., yireiytTO L.
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Caesar had need of soldiers. But when they fell out B.C. 50

with each other, in his desire to get this one back

from him and to deprive him of yet another he repre-
sented that Bibulus required soldiers against the

Parthians ; and in order that no new levies should be

made,, since the matter was urgent, as he claimed, and

they had an abundance of legions, he got it voted that

each of them, himself and Caesar, must send one to

him. Thereupon he failed to send any of his own

soldiers, but ordered those whose business it was to

demand that legion which he had given to Caesar.

So nominally both of them contributed, but in

reality Caesar alone sent the twr
o. For though he

knew what was being done, he complied with the

demand, not wishing to incur the charge of disobedi-

ence, particularly because on this excuse he intended

to collect many more troops in place of these.

These legions, therefore, were apparently made

ready to be sent against the Parthians, but when
there proved to be" no need of them, there being

really no use to which they could be put, Marcellus,

fearing that they might be restored to Caesar, at first

declared that they must remain in Italy, and then,

as I have said, gave them into Pompey's charge.

These proceedings took place near the close of the

year and were destined not to remain long in force,

since they had been approved neither by the senate

nor by the people. Accordingly he won over

to Pompey's side Cornelius Lentulus and Gaius

Claudius, who were to hold the consulship the next
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\ovras, /cal eVo^cre teal etceivovs ra avra Trpov-
3 rd^ar 7rei8r) yap KOI ypd/jL^ara rot?

/u.eVo*9 69 Ta9 a/o%9 eKTiOevai teal aXXa

rfj rjyejJLOViq CT$MV TTpoa-rj/covTcov, KOL Trplv evi-

aTacrdai avrrfv, TrpdrreLV en, fcal Tore e^rjv, teal

TOVTOV KvpiOi evofju&v elvai. teal o ye
1

Kalirep e? iravra ra\\a aKpi/Bys wv, OJJLWS

Sia rrjv aTpariwrMV ^peLav eTToKvrrpayiJiov^dev,
ovre a^>' &v ov6* OTTO)? avrovs \aii(3dvei, dXXa

4 teal Trdvv dcr/jLevos oxjba? eBe^aro. ov /jbevroi teal

TI olov dv r^9 eirl Trj\itcovra)
2

Tr/oocreSo/c^erev, aXXa rrjv

TTjv ?r/?o9 TOP K.aicrapa ev&ei^djAevot, avrol

ovbev aXXo lo")(ypov Trapea/cevdo-avro, etceivip

Be /cal etc TOVTOV 7rp6(f>a(Tiv v\oyov 9 TO 3 ra

(TTpaTOTreSa ra GWOVTO, ol tcaTao"%elv Trapea-^ov.
5 o <ydp l^ovplwv eVt re TOVTOV 7ro\\rjv ev T&

7r\^0L /caTTjyopiav KCLTCL re T&V vTraTwv teal tcaTa

TOV Tlo/jLTrrjiov GTroirjaaTO, teal ejretSr) $if)p%, 77/309

TOV Kai&apa ev6vs d^copfirjOrj.
1
76 Rk., re L. 2

yevfiffeffOai Rk., yeyei/i/fja'flai L.
3 ri added by Reim.
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year, and caused them to issue the same commands. B.C. 50

For since magistrates-elect were still allowed to issue

proclamations and to perform some other functions

pertaining to their office even before they entered

upon it, they believed that they had authority also

in this matter. And Pompey, although he was very

scrupulous in all other matters, nevertheless on
account of his need of soldiers did not either enquire
at all from what sources he was getting them,
or in what way, but accepted them very gratefully.
Yet no such result was accomplished as one would
have expected to come from such a bold move

; they
merely displayed their enmity toward Caesar, and
then made no further preparations themselves to

strengthen their position, while they had furnished to

him a plausible excuse for retaining the legions that

were with him. For Curio, taking these acts as his

text, delivered before the populace a violent arraign-
ment both of the consuls and of Pompey, and when
he had finished his term of office, he at once set out

to join Caesar.
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Abgarus, ruler of Osrhoene, 435-39
Acilius. See Glabrio

Aduatuci, the, 313 f.

Aedui, the, 265, 269, 311, 461-65
Afranius, L. (cos. 60), 107, 175
Africa, 39, 279, 285, 363
Agamemnon, descendants of, 17
Agricola, Cn. Julius, 383
Ahenobarbus, Cn. Domitius (tr.

104), 159

Ahenobarbus, L. Domitius (cos. 54),
351 f., 397, 403, 407

Alban Mount, the, 329, 335, 351
Albania, 93, 279
Albanians, the, 93, 97 f., 103, 107
Alchaudonius, Arabian chieftain,

7, 435
Alesia, city in Gaul, 467 f.

Alexander the Great, 425, 431 ;

statue of, 183
Alexandrines, the, 327 f., 393
Allobroges, the, 153 f., 173 f.. 265.

317, 465 ; cf. 293
Alps, the, 263, 277, 285, 317, 381

Ambiorix, Gallic chieftain, 413 f.,

451-55
Analtis, Armenian goddess, 79

AnaTtis, district of Armenia, 79, 91,
113 n.

Antigonea, 449
Antioch, 27. 449
Antiochus the Great, 279, 285
Antiochus XIII. of Syria, 113
Antiochus I. of Commagene, 7

Antonius, C. (cos. 63), 117, 141,
149-53, 161 f., 215 f.

Appian Way, the, 479
Aquitania, 377
Arabia, 279
Arabians, the, 27, 113, 125

VOL. III. DIG.

Arar, river in Gaul, 265
Araxes, river in Armenia, 89
Archelaus, general of Mithridates.

393
Archelaus, son of preceding, 393 f.

Ardea, 253
Aretas, Arabian king, 125
Ariovistus, 269 f., 289-95, 299-307
Aristides, Athenian statesman, 253 f .

Aristion, 29
Aristobulus, king of Judaea, 125 f.,

391
Armenia, 9, 13, 75-79, 87-91, 103,

107, 113, 279, 429, 433, 445
Armenia, Lesser, 15
Armenians, the, 99
Arsaces, founder of Arsacid dy-

nasty, 425
Arsaces XI., king of the Parthiana,

5 f., 75
Arsacidae, the, 425
Artabazes, son of Tigranes, 429
Artaxata, capital of Armenia, 87 f.

Artemis, statue of, 17 ; cf. 331
Artoces, king of Asiatic Iberia, 99 f .

Arverni, the, 455-59
Asia, 3, 7, 17, 131 f., 167, 279
Aspis, city in Syria, 113 and n.

Athens, 237
Avaricum, city in Gaul, 457 f.

Axona, river in Gaul, 311

Bassus, L., 29
Bastarnae, tribe of Scythians, 217
Belgae, the, 311, 469
Belgica, 383
Bellienus, L. Annius, 117 n.

Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy
Auletes, 327, 393 f.
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Bibulus, M. Calpurnius (cos. 59),

115, 203, 207 f., 213 f., 221, 451,
483, 507

Bithynia, 25, 67, 71, 97, 279
Bituriges, the, Gallic tribe, 457
Bosporus, kingdom of, 85, 101, 123
Brigantium, town in Spain, 185
Britain, 311, 383-387, 409-13
Britons, the, 383-87
Brundisium, 133
Brutus, D. Junius, 367 f.

Cabira, city in Pontus, 17

Caesar, C. Julius, aedile, 113 f. ;

opposes death penalty for Catili-

narian conspirators, 157-61 ; go-
vernor of Lusitania, 181-85 ;

seeks consulship, 185-93 ; (cos.

59), 197-221 : in Gaul, 263-315,
367-75, 379-87, 407-21, 451-73 ;

attitude toward Cicero, 215-21.
227-35, 323; relations with
Pompey, 169, 187-93, 339-45,
355, 359, 473, 483 f., 493-509;
other references, 71, 117, 135,
143, 171, 401 f.

Caesar, L. Julius (cos. 64), 109, 117,
143

Calatinus, A. Atilius (diet. 249),
55 n.

Catenus, Q. Fufius (pr. 59), 213
Calvinus, Cn. Domitius (cos. 53),

429 f., 473, 477
Cambyses, river in Albania, 103
Camillus, 253 f .

Campania, 199, 211
Campus Martius, 403
Capito, C. Ateius (tr. 55), 353, 359,

365
Capitol, the, 115, 155 f., 231, 235,

321, 337, 351, 365
Capitolinus, 255
Cappadocia, 17 f., 23 f., 87 f.

Capua, 211
Carbo, C., 67

Carrhae, city in Mesopotamia, 443,
447

Carrhaeans, the, 107
Carthaginians, the, 279, 285
Caspian Sea, the, 107
Cassius, C. See Longinus.
Cassivellaunus, British chieftain,

411

Castor, temple of, 115, 207
Catiline, L. Sergius, 73 f., 117,

145-53, 161-65, 217, 251
Cato, M. Porcius, the censor, 137
Cato, M. Porcius, Uticensis, 135 f.,

157, 167, 177, 187, 193, 201 f.,

209 f., 235, 261 f., 337-41, 353-57,
363, 491, 495

Cato, C. (tr. 57), 347
Catugnatus, chief of the Allobroges,

173 f.

Catulus, Q. Lutatius (cos. 78).

49-61, 159, 169-73
Caucasus, the, 99, 107
Celtica, 377
Celts, the, 269 n., 383
Cicero, M. Tullius, consul, 117, 141,

147-61, 165 f.; banished, 215-61 ;

recalled, 317-25; other refer-

ences, 3, 71 f., 333-37, 395 f.,

401 f., 489 f.

Cicero, Q.,legatus of Caesar, 415-19
Cilicia, 25, 57, 63, 71, 325
Cilicians, the, 7, 29
Cimbri, the, 313
China, L. Cornelius (cos. 87-85), 39
Claudius, App. (Pulcher) (cos. 54),

319, 397. 407, 503 f.

Claudius, C. (Pulcher) (tr. 56), 337,
Clodians, name proposed for Cretap

cantives, 339
Clodius, P. (tr. 58), 23 27, 171 f.,

181, 221-33, 261, 317-25, 333-41,
349, 479-83, 489, 493

Clunia, town in Spain, 387
Coele-Syria, 113
Colchians, the, 103
Colchis, 85, 101
Comana, town in Cappadocia. 17
Commagene, 7

Commius, an Atrebatian leader, 471
Corduene (Gordyene), 107
Cornelius, C. (tr. 67), 65 f.

Corvinus (Corvus), M. Valerius
(cos. VI. 299), 257

Gotta, L. Aurelius (cos. 65), 73 f., 97

Cotta, M. Aurelius (cos. 74), 67
Cotta, M. Aurelius, son of preced-

ing, 67

Cotta, L. Aurunculeius. legatus of

Caesar, 413 f.

Crassus, M. Licinius. alliance of
with Caesar and Pompey, 187-93,
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201, 205, 235, 323, 345 ; consul-

ship, 351-67, 383, 395 f. ; cam-
paign against the Parthians,
421 f., 429-47, 473

;
see also

149, 155
Crassus, P. Licinius, son of preced-

ing, 353, 377, 437
Cretans, the, 3, 27 f .

Crete, 3, 27 f., 75, 279
Creticus, title given to Metellus, 27
Crispus, C. Sallustius, historian, 503
Ctesiphon, Parthian capital, 425,

435
Curia Hostilia, 483
Curio, C. Scribonius (tr. 50), 231 f.,

497-505
Cydonia, city in Crete, 29
Cyprians, 337 f .

Cyprus, 261, 279, 325, 337 f.

Cyrnus (Cyrus), river hi Albania,
91-95, 99, 103

Dadasa, town of Cappadocia, 19

Dardanians, the, 217
Demetrius, freedman of Pompey,

363
Democedes, physician of Crotona,

239
Dio, an Alexandrine, 327 f.

Domitius. See Ahenobarbus
Drusus, M. Livius, 255
Durius, river of Spain, 183

Eburones, the, 413
Eburonia, 413
Egypt, 57, 127, 325, 329, 391, 395
Egyptians, the, 129 f., 325, 393
Eleuthera, town in Crete, 29

Ephesus, 331
Epirots, the, 285
Etruria, 149
Etruscans, the, 151, 277
Europe, 279
Euphrates, 7, 11, 107 f., 421, 429 f.,

435, 445 f .

Fabius, M., legatus in Mithridatic

war, 15 f.

Fabrician bridge, the, 171

Faesulae, 149, 153, 161

Fannius, L., in Mithridatic war, 15
Faustus. See Sulla

Favonius, M., 209, 327, 353, 359,
475

Feriae Latinae, the, 351
Flaccus, L., legatus of Pompey, 93
Flavius, L. (tr. 60), 179, 261
Forum, the, 115, 155, 207, 221, 349,

357, 403, 479 f.

Fulvius, A., 159

Gabinius, A. (tr. 66), 37, 43-49,
59, 71, 107, 215, (cos. 58), 223,
231 f., 261, 389-403

Gabinius (Sisenna), son of preced-
ing, 391

Gades, 183 f .

Galatia, 77, 177
Galba, Gallic chieftain, 311
Galba, Serv. Sulpicius, legatus of

Caesar, 175, 317, (pr. 54), 403
Gallaecia. district of Spain, 185
Gallia Celtica, 377
Gallia Narbonensis, 61, 173 f.;

cf . 263 f .

Gallus, P. Aquilius (tr. 55), 353,
357 f.

Gaul, Caesar's campaigns in,

263-317, 367-87, 407-21, 451-73.
See also Gallia Celtica and G.
JSTarbonensis

Gaul, Cisalpine, 153, 213, 455
Gauls, the, 285, 297, 303, 341,

375-79, 385, 403, 411, 431, 455,
473

Gaziura, town hi Pontus, 19
Gergovia, town of the Arverni,

459-63
Germans, the, 269-73, 285, 297,

301-07, 379 f., 451 f., 465 f.

Glabrio, M'. Acilius (cos. 67), 19,
23 f., 37, 63. 69 f .

Gracchi, the, 255
Greece, 29, 57, 131, 279, 285
Greeks, the, 129, 383 ; cf. 423, 435

Hannibal, 253 n.

Harmastica, 99 n.

Helvetii, the, 263-69
Hercules, temple of, 183
Herminian Mount, the, 183 f.

Hierapydna, town in Crete, 29

Hippocrates, Greek physician, 239

Hortensius, Q. (cos. 69), 3, 231-35,
361
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Hypsaeus, P. Plautius (tr. 54), 487
Hyrcanus, king of Judaea, 125 f.

Iberia, in Asia, 279
Iberians, the, 99
Ichnae, fortress in Mesopotamia,

423
Illyria, 279
Indutiomarus, chief of the Treveri,

421, 451
Ionian Sea, the, 57

Iphigeneia, 19
Isis, 477
later, the, 119

Istrians, the, 217
Italians, the, 285
Italy, 33, 55 f., 61, 117 f., 131 f.,

141. 199, 285, 317, 323, 365, 417,
455, 497, 507

Janiculum, the, 145
January, 477
Jerusalem, 125 f.

Jews, the, 127, 391
Judaea, 127
Juno, shrine of, 335
Jupiter, statue of, 115, 155 ; day

of, 131
; temple of, 169 ; festival

of, 351

Labienus, T.,legatus of Caesar, 141,
145, 159, 421, 451 f., 465, 471

Lappa, town of Crete, 29
Lasthenes, a Cretan, 29
Latins, the, 277
Leman, lake, 317

Lentinus, Manlius, legatus in Gaul,
173 f.

Lentulus, Cn. Cornelius (Marcel-
linus) (cos. 56), 331 f., 347 f.,

367
Lentulus, L. Cornelius (cos. 49), 507
Lentulus, P. Cornelius (pr. 63),

149-61, 165, 227, 233, 251
Lentulus, P. Cornelius (Spinther)

(cos. 57), 309, 319 f., 325, 331
Lentulus, P. Cornelius (Spinther),

son of preceding, 331
Lepidus, M'. Aemilius (cos. 66), 69
Liberty, temple of, 235, 323, 335
Liger, river of Gaul, 367, 465
Lingones, the, 465
Litaviccus, a Gaul, 461 f.

516

Liternum, 253
Longinus, C. Cassius, quaestor
under Crassus, 445-49

Lucanians, the, 277
Lucullus, L. Licinius, in Mithri-

datic War, 3-27, 71, 77; other
references, 111, 177, 211, 215

Lucullus, L. Licinius (pr. 67), 69
Luscius, L., centurion under Sulla,

117 n.

Lusitania, 181-83
Macedonia, 153, 217, 237, 253, 279
Macedonians, the, 425 : in Syria,

109, 423
Machares, son of Mithridates, 85
Maeotis, lake, 85
Magnus, title given to Pompey, 135
Manilius, C. (tr. 66), 69-73
Manlius, C., commander of Cati-

linarian forces, 149, 153
Marcellinus. See Lentulus
Marcellus, C. Claudius (cos. 50),

473, 497, 503 f.

Marcellus, C. Claudius (cos. 49),
507 f.

Marcellus, M. Claudius (cos. 51),
451, 495 f.

Marcius (or Marcus), relative of

Clodius, 319 n.

Marcius, Q. See Rex
Marius, C., 51, 133, 257
Marius, L., legatus in Gaul, 175
Mars, day of, 131
Massilia, 489
Media, 21
Mediterranean Sea, the, 367 ; cf. 127
Menapii, the, 373
Menemachus, deserter from Ti-

granes, 27
Mercury, day of, 131
Mesopotamia, 11, 107, 421-25, 429
Messalla, M. Valerius (c. 61), 171
Messalla, M. Valerius (cos. 53), 431,

473
'

Metellus, C. Caecilius (Nepos)
(cos, 57), 161, 167 f., 181, 309,
319 f., 387

Metellus, L. Caecilius (cos. 68), 9

Metellus, Q. Caecilius (Celer) (cos.

60), 93, 145, 151 f., 161 f., 175-81,
209

Metellus, Q, Caecilius (Creticus)
(cos. 69), 3, 27-31, 75, 205
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JMetellus, Q. Caecilius (Xumidicus),
209 n.

Metellus, Q. Caecilius (Pius) pon-
tifex maximus, 159

MeteUus, Q. Caecilius (Pius Scipio)
(cos. 52), 485

Metrophanes, envoy of Mithri-

dates, 75
Milo, T. Annius, 317-21, 333 f.,

479-83, 487-91
Minerva, statue of. 235
Minucius, Q. (tr. 62), 167
Mithridates, 3-7, 13-21, 25, 71,

75-87, 101 f., Ill f., 117-23, 285
Mithridates, king of Media, 21
Mithridates III. (Arsaces XIII.),

king of the Parthians, 391
Moesia, 217
Morini, the, 373, 383 f.

Murena, L. Licinius (cos. 62), 161

Nicopolitans, the, 87
Xervii, the, 313. 415
Nicephorium, city in Mesopotamia,

423
Nisibis, city in Mesopotamia, 11 f.,

21, 27, 171
Noviodunum, city in Gaul, 463 f.

Ocean (Atlantic), the, 311, 367, 377,
383

Octavius, L., legatus of Pompey in

Crete, 27

Ofella, Q. Lucretius, 117 n.

Oppius, P., quaestor in Bithynia, 67

Orgetorix, 263
Orodes I. (Arsaces XIV.), king of

the Parthians, 391. 421, 429, 445,
449 f.

Ornodapates, Parthian satrap, 451

Oroeses, king of the Albanians, 93,
105

Osaces, Parthian general, 449 f.

Oscans, the, 277
Ostia, 33
Osroene, district of Mesopotamia,

435
Osroeni, the, 439 f .

Pacorus. son of Orodes I. of

Parthia, 449 f.

Paetus, P. Autronius (consul elect

for 65), 73, 141

Palatine, the, 481
Palestine, 125 f., 281, 391
Panares, a Cretan, 29
Panticapaeum, 121
Papius, C. (tr. 64), 117
Parthians, the, 11, 75, 91, 421,

425-31, 437-47, 451, 507
Paulus, L. Aemilius (cos. 50), 473,

503
Pelorus, river of Asiatic Iberia,

99 f.

Pelusium, city in Egypt, 393
Perseus, king of Macedonia, 279 3

285
Persians, kingdom of, 425
Petreius, M., legatus of Antonius,

163, 203
Pharnaces, son of Mithridates,

119-23
Phasis, river of Colchis, 85, 101
Philip V., king of Macedonia, 279,

285
Philippus, L. Marcius (cos. 56\

331 f., 367
Philiscus, Greek philosopher (?),

237-61
Phoenicia, 91, 97, 113, 125 f.

Phraates III. (Arsaces XII.), 75,
87, 107-11, 123, 391

Piso, C. Calpurnius (cos. 67), 19,
37, 61-65

Piso, Cn. Calpurnius, conspirator,
73 f.

Piso, L. Calpurnius (cos. 58), 215,
223, 231, 503

Piso, M. Pupius, (cos 61), 169 f.

Plancus, T. Munatius (tr. 52), 479
489 f.

Plautius, A. (tr. 56), 331
Po, the, 115
Pollux, temple of, 115, 207
Pompeiopolis, city of Cilicia, 63
Pompey, subdues pirates, 25 f., 31,

37-63, 71
;

in war with Mithri-

dates, 75-113, 119, 123 f.
; in

Syria and Palestine, 123-27
;

returns to Rome, 131-39, 167 f.,

175-79; alliance with Caesa,
and Crassus, 187-93, 205 f., 211,
215, 221 ; relations with Ciceror
229 f., 235, 261, 317-23; hostile
to Caesar, 341-45, 473, 501-09;
consul (55), 349-55, 359-65, 383,
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387 f ., 395 f .
; sole consul (52),

475, 481-97 ; other references,
183, 199 f., 329-35, 401 f., 435

Pomptinus, C., governor of Gallia

Narbonensis, 173 f., 403
Pontus, 13, 97, 107, 131, 279
Porcians, name proposed for Cretan

captives, 339
Porcii, Roman gens. 137
Ptolemy Auletes, king of Egypt,

325-31, 387-95, 399 f.

Ptolemy, ruler of Cyprus, 261, 337
Pyrenees, the, 377

Quadratus, L. Ninnius (tr. 58),
225 f., 231 f., 261, 359

Rabirius, C., 141-45, 159
Red Sea, the, 125
Remi, the, 311, 421
Rex, Q. Marcius (cos. 68), 9, 23-27,

71, 79

Rhaetia, 381
Rhine, &ie, 269, 307, 311, 379-83,

453
Rhone, the, 175, 263
Romulus and Remus, statue of, 115
Roscius, L. (tr. 67), 37 f., 49, 69
Rufus. Q. Pompeius (tr. 52). 475,

479, 489 f.

Rufus, Serv. Sulpicius (cos. 51),
451, 495

Sabines, the, 277
Sabinus, Q. Titurius, legatus of

Caesar, 373 f., 413 f.

Sallustius. See Crispus
Samnites, the, 277
Sardinia, 69, 279
Saturn, day of, 125-33
Saturninus, 141 f .

Scaevius, P., soldier of Caesar hi

Spain, 185
Scipio (Africanus Maior), 253 f.

Scipio, Q. See Metellus.

Scythians, Bastarnian, 217
Secilius. See Sextilius

Seleucia, city near the Tigris, 429,
435

Seleucus, husband of Berenice, 393
Sequana, river of Gaul, 465
Sequanl, the, 265, 269 f... 465
Serapis, 477

518

Sertorius, Q., 41, 45, 53, 377
Severus, Septimius, emperor, 383
Sextilius, legatus of Lucullus, 9
Sibyl, the, oracles of, 329, 389 f.,

395-99
Sicily, 39, 235 f ., 253, 279
Silaces, Parthian satrap, 423
Silanus, D. Junius (cos. 62), 161
Sinoria, fortress in Armenia, 113 n.

Sisenna, A. Gabinius, son of Gabi-
uius, 391

Sisenna, L. Cornelius, 29
Soli, city of Cilicia, 63
Solon, 253
Solonium, city in Gaul, 175
Sophene, district of Armenia, 91

Sotiates, the, tribe of Aquitania,
377

Spam, 39, 57, 75, 279, 355, 365, 377,
383, 387, 473, 493, 497

Sparta, 375 w.

Stratonice, wife of Mithridates, 113
Suebi, the, 379 f., 453
Sugambri, the, 381, 455
Sulla, P. Cornelius, the dictator,

51, 55, 73, 117, 133, 141, 149,
159, 393, 475

Sulla, P. Cornelius, nephew of pre-
ceding, 73. 141

Sulla, Faustus Cornelius, son of

dictator, 181, 331, 483
Surenas, Parthian general, 435 f.,

445
Symphorion, erroneous spelling of

Sinoria, 113
Syria, 7, 27, 57, 89, 97, 107, 119,

125, 279, 355, 389-93, 421, 425,
429, 445-51

Syria Palaestina, 125
Syrians, the, 395

Talaura, town in Pontus, 21
Taurus, the, 7, 23

Tencteri, the, 379 f.

Thames, the, 411
Themistocles, 253 f .

Thracians, mercenaries, 15

Thucydides, 257
Tiber, the, 171, 193, 397
Tigranes I., long of Armenia, 3-7,

11 f., 21 f., 27, 63, 71, 75, 85-91,
107-13, 429
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Tigranes, son of preceding, 85-93,
261

Tigranocerta. royal city of Armenia,
3, 7

Tigris, the, 11, 107, 423 f.

Tolosa, 265
Torquatus, L. Manlius (cos. 65).

73 f., 97; cf. 333
Trebellius, L. (tr. 67), 37 f., 49
Trebonius, 0. (tr. 55), 355-59
Treveri, the, 379, 421, 451 f.

Triarius, L. Valerius, legatus of
Lucullus, 17 f .

Tullus, L. Volcatius (cos. 66), 69

Ubii, the, 381
Unelli. See Venelli

Usipetes, the, 379 f .

Vaccaei, the, tribe in Spain, 387

Valentia, city of Gaul, 173
Valerian legion, 21-25, 77
Vatinius, P. (tr. 59), 209
Venelli, the, 373
Veneti, the, 367-73
Venus, day of, 131
Veragri, the, 317
Vercingetorix, 455, 465-69
Vesontio, city of Gaul, 271
Vestals, the, 157, 171
Vettius, L., 165, 215
Viridovix, 373
Volscians, the, 277

Xenophon, 257

Zenodotium, town in Mesopotamia,
423

Zeugma, town in Syria, 431
Zeus, shrine of, 375 n.
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